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firy interest: should be'pushed' oir and other, currencies■ Mr. fiftyjd and the American Gov- 
:br • one-side.; . V -^ / " "• ~ C«3aghan,;*saitL * ennpeiit, and President Sadat 
Minister last night • Eut the-new element io his,' ■ However, if the EMS- were' 'will study the sitnatten after 
that Britain’s con- speech, was the focus on-Europe. .:ttt prove doraWe, the “ present tomorrow’s Israeli Cabinet meer 
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largest net contri- time in puWic; < - . .r . . -. .i argumg ttat each member must' Americans that no decision has 
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22-hour rescue to 
free sirl in cave 

UN call to 
cancel 

j. workers yesrertlay o'clock'This morning, when the s f 
’-hour- battie io free u. rescuers, readied us.” | acw York, Nov 13.—Tlu 
pjiu-fta;-' iJirl. • potiioler Rescue workers and doctors J United Nations Security Cuun 
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1 From Ronald Faux 

; Edinburgh 

' Collectors dcteriniucd :i 
. secure John Brown’s tartan >:ii: 
: and matihins knicker-i tor the 
i nation gathered at an aurtiun 
■ in Hnpctaun House, near hd:n 
• burgh, last night fully expect¬ 

ing an onslaught by the mav.ed 
! cheque books of overseas 
\ buyers. 

' Among those alleged to i»e 
• interested in the sale of John 
; Erown’s garments' were Mrs 
5 Paddy Rabbet, of Southampton, 
) a specialist collector of Vic- 
i loriau under wear, an Americ«ni 
> heiress with a strong fancy- tor 
! r-oucy objects- of arr of the Vic- 
'■ tnrian period. Even possibly 

. { General Idi Amin, whose addle- 
( unn to tan an ii. well known. 
• Even deeper in the shadows 
, was thought to be the repre- 
'; sentative. of a Las Vegas ni.ahi- 
! duh owner whose entrenren- 
: eurial instiuci had convinced 
! him ihar the faithful rctaiuer s 

I ; kilt swirling around tiie hi pi o‘ 
: a topless go-go dancc-r would 
| pay for itself in one night 

' In the event ihc 'jarmeius 
J-were sold t'or fl.St'O to x.;-_- 

Museum of Scnrnsh Tcrtans, at 
! Comrie. Dr Micheil MacDonald. 
! the curator, said they had beeu 

. * determined in secure them be- 
! cause the museum was The 
I most appropriate place for 

them. Thuv had opened a sec¬ 
tion on “ Caimorality 3 and ti;= 
tanan explosion Queen Victoria 
inspired. 

Those were die djys. Dr 
MacDonald said, or t/ie Picca¬ 
dilly lairds, when a man seeking 
to emulate royalty would wenr 
full Highand dress with tiour- 
sweeping sporan even. at his 
London club. 

“ These arc verv 'iihportant 
items because they mark that 
age when people . became 
fanatical about Highland dress. 
The matching knickers are a re¬ 
minder of the prissy Victorian 
period. Few pairs- have sur¬ 
vived.” 

I Dr MacDonald said • the 
ifey, a niuj>eum haj t|jC suppori of ail 

other Scottish museums, the 
- Secretary of State’s fund for 

local museum purchases and an 0. anonymous individual who had 
agreed to give them £1,000. 

The royal Stewart tartan kilt Cresented by Queen Victoria to 
er manservant together with 

. |,| | matching knickers, black waisl- 
31011 coat, silver braided jacket and 
r I black Grengarry were put up for 
13.—The auction fay Mr Hugh Macpber- 
ty Coun- I son, an Edinburgh bagpipe and 

.that ciwtiwi 
j • cmibTbdte ^<f ffi 
prtwefoejtf cx^wunra*- ^^ is-;ttinmristBiSeti 
this year /atid. me people. on - wori-cxperietKat Association of-' 

which gulf the -cave where she lay 
the injured.' 

in 1978 that , is- so' fect l-kas beett itrtrmfuoed .Txl Action.'”: .filansion House^ Lon- j agreements reached at Camp 
that' the ..nationaT ;assist industry'to lendlts, ex*. dnn, EC2.'; .''-David. . 

EEG spends £16m disposing of surplus diffe 
Mit a&d vegetables to hold prices : 

—1 ...j '*. - - i..* lodged ■ and fell on the girl 
From Mjcbael Hornsby - ; 4J;0Q&' toaaes of pears, 2,600 increasingly controversial ^-ho suffered a broken arm 
Bruasels^Noy 13;' 1- : ; • “ /.•> Mpnps. of ^6,^X1 bes of because ‘ of British complaints broken pelvis and head injuries 

from i-ising too quickly aud rules tlie territory, that failure onc® ""r#e u- 
firemen pumped water away tb agree to elections super- The kilt and jacket were on 

The ordeal began for Miss from the mourh of tbe cave sys- i vised by tite United Nations I display yesterdav and aic in 
Titirza Holden, aged 20, on Sun- ienj and partly sandbagged it. would compel the council to | fine condition. The matching 
dayretiming as, with ihree com- initiate “appropri.'te actions | knickers were anoiher siorr-. 
panibns, _«he. e^lored tfe „ac hroueht Jotiie su?- untler 'hc charter”, including j ‘ Thev are huge and rather 

__ initiate “appropri.'te actions knickers were anoiher story 
Finally, at 3.4? pm. Miss un<jer lhc Warier", including ! " They are huge and rather 

took her to .Airedale general 
hospital, near Keighley- 

The resolution was adopted summoned, rhe silver cabinet 
1(1 ro none, with five unlocked and John Brown's ■ - , r T J - . uv ±\* ID "II" J """ “••• 

Dr John Fraukiand. one of abstentions, the United States, voluminous knickers unfurled. 
fpn fiArmrc inrnlvM in 1 nf* « ■n..*_m_I _ 

. From Mjchae} Hornsby 4l;(^> ’ tonnes of pears, 2,600 increasingly 
Erussa^Mwr 13; - > :'r. v J'' > fopnps. of appl^, 16,000 hes of - because - of Britisi 

MO • 'SSS^14 y<m t?0f^ Miss Httiden, who lives at 
W01 EsperSture on lbe frnk and which Bnumi derives bttle j Mary Morrison Drive, Mauch- 

*32aWekT S^SubiidizLj • by VegSS? seemr is, in fact, • benefit, distorts the overall im- | iio^ AyTe,. was accompanied by 
the EEC taxpayer last year at J™^-* '*•** «E TOtJl] pact of the budget 
a. cost of abotrt £16m. Tins is ^S. ,9“ *fe common agncul- ‘One effect is 

controversial 
lodged‘.and fell on the girl,, three doctors involved in the FranCl?> Eri’tain, West Germany To iav eve wai noth. 
who suffered a broken arm, ^cscuess.d^ Thirza coped and Canada i»g about thera to set the hand 
broken pelvis and head injuries, wj well, jsne w as a ver> ^ Kurt Waldheim, the were- rJcin„ for a cheque book: 

— - «-■— --- . oetermined and braxe person rary^neral. wrs given until merely a pair of aged under- 
In places the passage is only November 25 to repprt back on { breeches with a backflep that 

a foot ivide and three times the the implementation of the res- | looked as stout as a drawbridge, 
girl .bad to be taken off the olution.1—Reuter. peppered with holes marking 
stretcher and hauled along. Pretoria scandal affects [ the passage of a generation of 

Mr Harrv Long, the rescue • Namibia poll, page 6 ‘ moths. 
that Britain, 

.ASieen McConnell, aged 30,. ot 
Davidson Place, Ayr; Mr.James 

ry wen. ane was very Dr Kurt Waldheim, the socrc- 
tcnmined and brave person. rary^neral. w-rs given until 
In places the passage is only November 25 to repprt back on 

E^ShSlSi^^”-," :T^ —Last: year, for example, the trdbutor to the' EEC budget t-r^ew, imngwortn, nai«». ‘wr„... n . 
- ^Dd^ -EEC ' arrangements subsidized disposal of fodd 5ur- revenue, and on some calciria- Mr Stephenson said the pot- ^ He also P™ised j 

.seated by the high sup- tioos could become the bluest holers spent the night in [he 
S%]£.S^ BgnSd port prices guaranteed to EEC, contributor in nvo years* Sne, cranked cave, Ig^mches.tug S*JZ* 

W ha^ P^t^S West Germany. . mj>Jqces, n* their injured spraeone "^^diiiouT t£ 

•8'kK?W iss’-.jas • Alttaha strike Iast 
7’ fee<L. :Ettt-;a=. ' tawsidkoble^^-perishable goods Hke'fruit, or . Rome. Nov-13.—All scheduled day t&ey prepared to spend the was hampered by the heavy 

amo't^TVBsti^ydeisaz»ped.exported outside the Com- i,F Itaj_»s national-air- night in ihe-dank-cave.. - ram, they were well aware ot 

Zb* .(Moa?$au9&ji: muniry M _£«!*■ g?Altojfto» b-Twtrf ,. ‘ W* »»cuddlj aramd her.to 

trdbutor to the* EEC budget Crescent, Illingworth, Halifax, 
revenue, and on some calcuia- Mr Stephenson said the pot- 
tibds could become the biggest holers spent the night in [he 

cramped cave, 18 'inches high 

stretcher and hauled along. | 
Mr Harry Long, the rescue ' 

leader, said The party was 
experienced and well equipped 
for ihe expedition. 

He also praised Miss Holden : 
“She was very courageous all 
ri’.e way through- If you get 

inkins: 

ndarcT 

in places, with their injured someone who retains the will ro 
friend. •* live in die-ie conditions,, the 

After .freeing- Miss .Hoiylpn ; Chances are they will get 
from under-tite boulder that had through. 
faUen on her at 6 pm on .-Sun-. Although ihe rescuers’ task 

■23,000 
50,000 

i haltM - *’ W* all cuddle around her to 
■•Iillr ke^P her..warm ”, he said. •“ Wo 
~4-nour m^Qaged. to snatch. a. few..min- 
over 8 ivtoe’ cfoon frrtm rimm rn ffmP 

they staged a practice in the 
cave enmplex only four weeks 

gns 
non Jenkins, regarded 
if -rhe brightest young 
is in Fleet Street when j" „. " ..'V,..; • 

'TinjLd^“r., °s±l U-mon at Acas 

.'agricultural policy, has became : new employmebt contrast. 
crews oyer a | utes’ _sleep from time . to., time. . aR' 

We were there until about 7 Photograph, page 2 

Make friends with the 
family of Gonzalez Byass 

You'll Pnioy matin1,: friends with (be family of fine sherries from 
Gonzalez Byass- TioPepe.nno-finwiofaUdryshciTirt. La Concha. 
amamiDado- the medium sherry for atj lasies. San Domingo, pale 
crcd m-dk’ticJfc with a refa-shinv hid Jen sweetness. 

And these are just three of the fine sherries from ihc tamily trf 

ic for every sherry. 
Crcai sherry for every friend. 

Standard nearly -two 
6 resigned yesterday, 
s requested to do so by 
or Matthews, chairman 
ess Newspapers, after 
differences of opinion 

for bread 
strike talks 

Soldier cleared of 
Briton’s murder 

... Warrant Officer Ompatitfe Tswaipe of 
\ the ^Botswana Army hay been cleared of 

the triple murder of Mr Nicholas Love. 
■*r Briton, and two South Africans, who 

Terences oi ' ' i. ' . v .. ' were allegedly shoe while\trying to 
Mr Matthews des- Taiks awned^ at «duig thr-bread ante '^ne.’The judge,'from Ghana, said die 
- “ little irritating started between the the prosecution witness had madecou- 

Bakfers*,. Food and. Afre&.-'Wwtys traditiory statements Page 6 
■ v . Union and^^ zhe Advisory/ Conciliatipn 

uccessor has not been Arhkrqrion Service-" ;R<^resecta- 
y The deputy editor, Mr the'-euiployers. areat N^Zl. p2$t rCCSllcd. 

"■ lacAttbur. former news Acas 'today.- The/Commons_vwas; told Brntirrassmeni has been created in 
rf The Times, bas been that bread sbiyUM swe at Coon ^ Closures that President 
<ctmg editor. But Mr bstween-roa and-iP per cent,,. PdSn » Waller Scheel, a Free Democrat, aad. 
-Wintoor would for the ^'r J mAVA - ’ Herr K*ri Cars cons, Ae Christian Demo- 

sing resume eth tot ship, 'OJTU UtMV.v -• crafic President of tiie Sundering, bad 
over next Monday and por<j management is to ymons. brae flazi V&T? manbers._ Nricher has 
to be managins director for fresh talks aimed: at settling tite . ever tried to conceal ~roe-.rag, .rage 
Etening Standard €oJ s^-ike-W -S7/H10'-‘T^er^ o^- fo ^ ■- - ■ ■? 

u r I ,, eighth if&ek. Tile .TfoiOfK. snll want.an Allllll W5LT COUHOaHu 
i staff at the Snwiuri increase ib the"offer o£ SJo-per.cent „ . - ■ ■ ' j- 
t Roy Wrisbi, until 1* Hat Haim n*.*« oy. 

> editor of the Daily orecohditiiriis' 'r — Pafte '2 ^ .^e 
a. as a favourite for che .:"■■■■:—... ■   Tanzanian announcement ihar an 

He joined the Scon- PiVilinTnV mOWIM ; - offensive had been laonchwl across the 
as than a month ago as , . ' 'Kagera river , to. regain ks Occupied 
jig editor - Eatest'tintput and. reniTsales staesnes territory. . - . . rage 7 
Jenkins skid yesterday; indicate'-that, Bmaitfs. economy u t “ ~~ ~ 

.-'a asked tozreiigp follow- begmnmjj tD s3ow dnmt faKn ws i^p+d . MflOCtOf-SDOl 
icussions on the position groivth eari+er -m the y$»r> T?ie-Ford .. ■ ■ — 
paper. The diairnmn and" strike -is thoaght to .be-YOsponsiWe for A .new Itaban tenronst ffoup. the Com- 

IL-JL■!*;'L.'^f*vmest-.nte:*$::..>:• ^ -ttsxAGSPSfT 

t* editorship, Ford peace moye; 
Monday and poe^ usanagatbent ia tb iae«x'riie yfpan?.- 

Embarrassment - has been created in 
Boon by. disclosures that President 
Weller Scbed, a Free Democrat, ami 
.Herr Karl Canstens, tiie Christian Demo- 
critfic President of the Bundestag, bad 
beep -Nazi ©any members. Neadier has 

troops In the Tanzania border area after 
Y Tanzanian announcement ihar an 
■ offensive bad been launched across the 

jp: Mr Tommy Doeherty 
~C!" says he was libelled 

Mr .Tommy Doeherty was “ v.Titten 
oft’.’ai a .football manager by Willie 
Morgan', a former Manchester United 
player, in a television programme, 
counsel'alleged in the High Court. Hie 

. jury was told that Mr Morgan's malice 
towards- Mr Dochenr u festered ” 

' : ' . Pase 3 

•- On cither pages 
Leader page. .15 

' ’ LeUCT« :'On ctilint/! ,u?nancies, from \Er 
TJicitm- Hcot.i ; The 0/uvrrer libel 
atriun, from Mr . Donald Trdford ; oa ibe 
ranne>- supply-, from Professor A. -P, L. 

• • , . Viofonl • 
Ha eas corpus plea:- Richard:Tarlin2. Leading articles : .Ru^rians- as critics iif 
fanner chairman of Haw .'Par BratiieM.. ^atildemocracv : The Pnnce m ,0 

I nlernauonal, who is seeking motile- Bernard t^rin: decrares : .Valour knows an 
.Queens Bench Divisional Court* a writ Wrier*; Greid Spiwer recalls Hie Berlin 
of Imbeas corpus M prevenr is-extra¬ 
dition to Singapore on company law 
charges ' rage ? 

Crash reprimand; A naval.officer tvas 
ordered tb be severely reprimanded, for 

liamers; Greiel »plwer recalls me Benin 
hlockjiic : Social' focus by Timothy Raison 
Arts, page 12 
Paddy Kiichen 4-m-.portraits by Moroni at 
the Nationa! GaJlere and un Braque ni Uje 
French Institute; Stanlev Reynolds on 

.The. Losers (ATVl : .concert notices by 
Kagera river., to. regain- ks decupled hooding over his helicopter' conwols ’to William Marin amt Max Harrison : 
territory. L Page 7. a junior officer, who Was ki1 colibaori 9K^*T* JPSfj/if-— • • 
-   --—^n-ith a warship ' " •' . -2 hir Edward Sansiunr. . , 

Milan doctor shot Rangoon.; Bunua’s creaking, so'ci^iit Tqptbafi:*ArsefafllT-p1ayer*s 'UEFA suspen- 

A.new Italian terrorist group, the Com- 
.. munist Attack Divisions, "shot a retired 

prisofl Yeddi' ibVeCTor m a Milan arcet 
~ and walked 'calmly away: The incident, 
'which wasi a leg-shoptitTg, was the latest 
in a series- of •about' 50 • Page 6 

Rangoon.; .'Burma’s creaking, so'chtiiat 
economy is helped , out by. capitalism 
end a black market, that’.meets1 maiyy 
consumer peeds. ‘, * ' 7‘ 

Portugal; An agbr-i^e Special .Report 
to mark the aare.visit.:to- Britain.of 
'President Eases . . _. 

Sport,-pages 8 and 9' ' 
"Football: AiWifllT-player’s 'UEFA suspen-, 
<lon-is reduced to two matches: Cricket.: 
Centun' *by . Brearley" will -help England's 
confidence 
TfuaDcss- Mefe'S, pages J8-24 '• ,' 
Stock markets: Gilt edged quietened, after: 
Friday's bifying’spree and ahead of'inday's, 

Yrs DCSflLNCO' 

: column in .‘tbe. Standard, toYetween'ISj anY 17i pageant Page 13^ 
74 be joined The Sunday 

Htnne.Jtow. Court H f 85SSJS* 
Einopean News.. A. Crossword' . 28 Pampnlcis 
Oveiseas News- 6,7: Diary-. JJ . PWliament 
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.12 -Features • 7,1* Sort** : .. 
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SSmss : : 18*24- Letters ' 15,20 I TV * Radio 

17 Itaatres, etc 
17 25 Years Ago 

4- Unlvasitles 
17 Weiiha: .. 
17. .Wins . ' ' . 

lever;. Commercial -Union judging the 
North American .cycle -C. E.-'Heathr 
dispelling doubts -, . . 

-Eustncps feature*^ Davjd.Felurn-finds'theV 
" tyremaktrs under pressure ' •- 
Bpsiqcss .Dftry'; 'Brighthelmstone Reritit’ct 

A family oi fine sherries by 

Gonzalez Byass 
over a- year 
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Ford agrees to talks tomarrow 

. THE TIMES TlIESpAY 1978•• -^v-' . 

Bread? strike 
'-* -vr j-.j-. 

By Donald Macihryre 
Labour Reporter 

Tbe Ford management will 
nieer the trade union side to¬ 
morrow for fresh talks aimed 
*t settling the strike by Hie 
company's 57.000 manual 
workers, now in its eighth 
week. 

The talks, the first since 
mass meetings 10 days ago 
rejected a company’ offer 
worth more than 16.5 per cent, 
were arranged yesterday after 
an approach by telephone from 
rfr Ronald Todd, chairman af 
the union negotiators, to Mr 
Paul Roots, the company's 
labour relations director. 

The company maintained 
that the offer was made up of 
9.75 per cent on base rares, 5.1 
per cent in “attendance" 
allowance and more than 1-5 

por cent in increased holiday 
pay. But Mr Roots has' twice 
made clear tirer the manage¬ 
ment was prepared to make 
modifications' -in detail to the 
attendance plan." 1 

Hie union-side has insisted 
that there' should be a further 
increase -to the basic rate- and 
tha tit was rejecting penalty 
clauses attached to the atten¬ 
dance plan, aimed at- 'curbing 
absenteeism and unofficial dis¬ 
putes.' - - '■ 

Once ' talks had '. been 
arraggned yesterday, however, 
neither: side went out of its 
way to set any prconditinzxs. 
Mr Todd noted that Mr Roots’s 
letter to employees last week 
mentioned possible talks- on 
conditions covering lateness 
and absenteeism in the atten¬ 
dance plan, but said: “We jo 

hot want to talk about any¬ 
thing in isolation.” 

He added : 11 People can keep 
saying, there is an impasse, but 
sooner or later we have oo get 
round the table.” Mr Todd said 
someone had had to make- a 
move to continue - negotiations 
and end the deadlock. 

Union negotiators areclearly 
hopeing tht the management 
will reshape its offer in a- war 

‘ hhat would put- more -money.' 
an basic:rates, though tehe was 
Mo evidence last night that die' 
management had channd its 
attitude,' 

Meanwhile a meeting of 
about seventy Ford workers at 

' Southampton - passed a resolu-' 
.rion asking that ail “ major 
decisions to -be made by Ford 
Employees willb e made by 
papier ballot. and counted by 
independent scrutineers'”. 

■w ^ ■ 
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Peace move by union over BL clash 
By Clifford Webb 

The leadership of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers has adopted the role 
□f peacemaker in the 11-day 
.strike that has crippled BL 
(British Leyland) car produc¬ 
tion and made 26,000 workers 
idle. It has persuaded shop 
stewards representing the 
unions involved to meet man¬ 
agement at the AUEW head¬ 
quarters in Birmingham today. 

It is the s ecoud time the 
union’s leadership has tried to 
end the unofficial strike by 
3,500 employees at the group's 
Drews Lane transmission plant 
in Birmingham. 

Last week die Birmingham 
East district committee ordered 
its members, - most of ’’he 
striker, to return ro work for 
negotiations to continue on the 
company's 16 per cent pay 
offer. Since then it has become 
apparent that an increasing 
number of Drews Lane workers 
fell that their riiop stewards 
reacted too hastily in calling a 

Left-wingers 
criticize 
Chancellor 

By Our Political Reporter 

Left-wing response to the 1 
Government's economic and pay 
policy hardened last night 
when the Tribune Group of 
Labour MPs issued a statement 
totally opposing the views ex¬ 
pressed by Mr Denis Healey, 
Chancelolr of the Exchequer, 
on television'on Sunday. 

Mr Healey had. made it clear 
that the Government would cut 
public spending, raise taxes, or 
both, if .a pay explosion 
threatened attempts to keep 
inflation within single figures. 

The Tribune Group, which is 
seeking a meeting with the 
Chancellor, said his statements 
were opposed to the views of 
the Labour Party conference 
and the Trades Union Congress. 

“The Labour Party, like the 
TUC, is against an. incomes 
policy of 5 per cent, and is in 
favour of a return to free col¬ 
lective bargaining.” 

The group said that, like the 
Labour movement, it opposed 
a monetarist policy as outlined 
hv the Chancellor. That would 
create further unemployment 
and do nothing to bring down 
inflation; on die contrary, it 
would icrease it. 

Man dies in crash 
Mr Withson Herron, aged 57, 

of EdgehiU Street, Reading, was 
found dead in 'his car at the 
bottom of an embankment off 
the A327 near Arborfie-id, Berk¬ 
shire, yesterday after a collision 
involving a 15-ton lorry. 

Heathrow acceptance 
A mass meeting of 1,800 

British Airports Authority, 
ground staff at Heathrow air¬ 
port, London, yesterday voted 
ro accept a management offer 
on pay. rejecting a call for 
strike action-. 

strike within 24 hours o£ the 
company making its offer. 

The strikers have also been 
impressed by the repeated state¬ 
ments by Mr Michael Edwards, 
Leyland’s chairman, and other 
senior executives, that the offer 
will not be increased however 
long the strike lasts. 

If today’s talks are successful 
they will avert another wrangle 
between the union's national 
executive and BL car workers 
on unofficial strike. The execu¬ 
tive holds its weekly meeting 
today and is expected to rein¬ 
force the local committee’s 
back-to-work instruction ..by 
threatening disciplinary action. 
Two months ago it threatened 
to expel 33 toolmakers on un¬ 
official strike but later with¬ 
drew the threat. BL has given 
details of the terms it is offer¬ 
ing to secure 7,000 voluntary 
redundancies by the end of die 
year. The state redundancy 
scheme is being increased by an 
average of a quarter in the 

form of an ex-gratia payment. 
The terms average about £2,000 
far production workers and up 
to £4,500 for a long-serving 
craftsmen. 
Plant closure : Leyiand Vehicles 
is to dose its plant at Southall, 
London, leaving 2,150 men out 
work (the Press Association 
reports) 

The decision was taken 
because the plant could nor be 
madt commercially viable. Ley- 
la ad said yesterday. 

Engine production will be 
moved to Leyfand, Lancashire, 
and assembly of the Marathon 
truck range will be taken oven: 
by the Scammell factory at 
Watford. 

Mr Roger Butler, district 
secretary of the AUEW said: 
“ We are calling for government 
intervention. It is not just jobs 
at the plant that are at stake ;I 
it is 'many thousands who live 
off thee factory in sobps, trans¬ 
port and subcontractors.” A 
mass meeting was planned for 
Friday. 

»■''-.A .senior.' naval sunnan was 
«fdere^; at- « count martial at 
Devonport ; yesferdap so be 

for hand¬ 
ing over iris helicopter controls 
to a junior officer,, .wise was in 
GoUoioa witiv.«/ warship, with 
Princess Alexandra en board. 

'-I j ffVteftanbCoiBnBnito 
Danrid Hobbs, aged 33, had in¬ 
dulged iii an impromptu piece 

-crcwd'k a JamiSAes Day fly 
M^atritortBsaouiih in July, the 
qbort . was tD^j* His mistake 
canto, when lie hazided over the 
controls o£ falx Wlessex to beb- 
copter Lieutenant Tan McKee- 

• -;-'vrnjMW5r ;-£j 

Weeks .ago . of haffigeoce and 
dismissed has ..struck the 
guided- ' -tirissUe' destroyer 
Devonshire and then brought 
rite helicopter doton in the 
Solent. Metal fragments were 
scattered, but no 
one waslroCL. < : 

: Hobfes admitted 
four charges, dnclMtejg-: negh- 
'gmas- and:. Imp-flying,bat 
denied three' farceurcharge* 
of n^Bsebpe. ' \ 1. 

The.-count was:tdid that-. no 
ajgfabazmidg had.- -been-.- given. 
to--.’.fly. be^ow . 145& during the §?-ppst bat’. :’.Commander 

d2Aa'«.vii^BhC--vn^jSQfit.-at the. 
mbsc-Wfeeh, - J^bteaant McK-j. 

.. . enaeC-took ov^-^-COJiiinander. 

Rescuers carrying Miss Thirza Horde*, the. Injured pothefler, out of-Ifirks JPeD cave; ,px-) 

Wharf edale, yesterday. •. . - ■ »;■.:- ~ 1\ secbnd& 'before' the 
wacsfeipr jt-'.v-. 
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V auxhall skilled men 
reject call to strike 

About 2,500 skilled men. at 
Vauxbail’s Luton plant yester¬ 
day voted against .going on 
strike. ’. 

They. Were told they were 
letting dowii their ' skilled 
colleagues at Vauxhail factories 
in neighbouring Dunstable, at 
Ellesmere Port in Cheshire, and 
AC Delco workers in Southamp¬ 
ton and Kirby, where there are 
strikes. 

Mr Anthony Callaghan, 
secretary of the skilled mpn’s 
combined works committee, 
which called the strike, said: 
"I am bitterly disappointed. I 
do not know what I am going 
to say to the committee when it 
meets to discusn the result of 
the strike call.” The meeting 
is at Rugeley, Staffordshire, 
today. 

The Luton men were -swayed 
by the. fact that they nad 
achieved as much as their Ford 
colleagues already, but without 
a prolonged strike. 

Mr Callaghan argued: “ You 
people have to have the 
strength to stop the draft of 
skilled men away from the 
firm. The company has had 13 
months -to give us a proper 
craft grade and they have not 
done it:” 

Mr Perdval Hills, represent¬ 
ing the sheet metal workers, 
told the men : “ Production wor¬ 
kers must never earn as much 
as skilled craftsmen.” 

Mr Glyn Morgan, the engi¬ 
neers’ conbener, admitted that 
their differential over produc¬ 
tion workers had slipped from 
14.5 per cent to 9.9 per cent 

Student must 
pay £1,650 
court costs 
From Our Correspondent 
Colchester ■ v" " 

' Peter Moore;.-a .sociology 
student,' formerly fpf Essex 
University, .has been, told that 
he must pay court costs to die 
university of £1,650 for bis 

- defiance of a . High Court 
injunction ban wing him, from 
the -campus. after - hi&J part -in', 
protest actions irf .‘February. 

. He has beeti ordered to pay 
£1,100 and a joint share of 
£1,100 with another student, 
Robert Findlay. In addition, he 
has. still to pay a fine of £192 
imposed as “part of the univer¬ 
sity’s internal dbcqriine before. 
he can obtain his degree. 

Mr Moore,' living on .Social, 
security, is studying for ah'MA. 
degree at Brunei University. 

Large areas and offices in-the 
Commons-were bfedeed out Jhttit - 
Qighr by a fire in .electrical 
equipment. M?s were, .not 1 
affected and a debate on ihe 
Nurses, Mid wives and .Health .". 
Visitors’ Bill continued in the 
.Ghaariber. .;'" v 

Telephones and closed mrcurt ' 
celevdsBOTV equipment,. however, '■ 
were'blacked oat. At ieast foot 
fire enghjes wetie to efre PaMce.- 
of Westminster, foBowed fay/*' 
mobile operations control' unit: 

- policeman cm deny i ip West*- 
monster’s central Wbby repoc-. 
red. “wfo doll rcanhles” from 
ceHars under die floor, kune- - 
drately-: main'-. IS^its weatt Out 
apd smoke., poured ttaougli: 
floor gratings. As smoke 
the darletned lobby, pobucemep-j 

-Bald ^handkerchiefs, to their. 
"f3Ce«%s they ushered out' ineni?:' 
; bens' of the pobHc. :V- 

• Jrir Oscar Mnrtbii, V^he ' 
Beppty Speaker, sitting in. 
^emidarkness after his'1 -light 
weut ouL-told MPs. they would 
ayeto rely on the wafi docks ' 

Seach end >o£" the Chamber^ 
^g^s^docks i tipped 

.^qrkf^ r^tV-.- 'V-. 
/ .Mir;; JCogin: Corbett, Labour 
mfember tor Hemei Hempstead;-, 
hoped that “ though we canndC; 

see yovq: .Mr - Deputy .• Speaker,* 
you vcanr .stiHr- sae ,;.us% .. Mr - 
Murton assured • jhein. tibat- he 
could. In -.dining rooms, corri- i 
dors'.^abnd-fbjuns,':-'candles’ and i 
lamps were lit' ,.;; 

The' v fire .‘broke -oot irt. an..'■ 
electrical switch -panel housed- 
in an. area known as the' “ band-'; 
stand» "the -heart ■ of ,-' the'-; 
Palace of WeSiminstsr. Generat- 
ing 'aod era nsfonner' equipen eot 
is housed iti that area and fire-, 
-men urimg-breathing apparatus 

; had to' make ztheir .way throu^i 
dense sniqke. '' 
...They had to'switch -»ff -the- 
■ eiecerkai current" in' get' tb ‘the 
seat of he blaze., ;.- : 

Children Hurt 
in coach; cra^h 
V Twenty-six schoolchildren 
and. teach ew from, a Gateshead 
high schqol .-w«» - riken hoe-; 
pital .yesterday after a piotpr- 

• way; crash, when riiay^ yrere re-^ 
friwt ani entiog:.iai Ldor 

-dbn.- : 

■; rJCfaeir ; ^coadi -sWervtel and 
over turned .on the. MIS: near. 
Rotherham. Seven children 

,-jvere. detained"-in.hospitaL >-.* 

Atoiuic Weapons 
base glyen 
safely clearance 

The.main working areas ot. 
the atomic weapons -research 
establishment at Alderm&sttm 
.have been given a safety clear¬ 
ance in a report by-Sir Edward 
Pochln, a ' senior radiologist, 
Whitehall 'sorirces said yester- 
day. ' "■ ■ ■■■;■. ■ ■ „■ _ 
.: Bbt Sir Edward is understood ] 
to have recammen ded. a tighten-^. 
iitg of safety procedures, in-, 
cliiding' ventilation and more: 
frequent health1 checks on staff,1, 
in' 'subsidiary., areas at the’ 
estdri^hmeqt. 1 . L • 

!' • The kepoirt. was received by 
Mr Frederick MuHey, the Sec¬ 
retory of . State for Defence, 
on 3-- It^will probably 
be published next week, after 
Mr- Mulley. has decided what 
sections/ .should .be. omitted in 
the interests of' national secu- 

BaOior FvI.JProby 
Prbbyvsrije auger,> w*:. 

remanded on bail untfl Decetn- - 
t»^l3 by magistrates at Hemek 
ffcaapstead^.Hertfordstee, yee^ 
teirday; changed, vwth ossaultm^S 
trig secretary ,- Pamete Aim Bag-^ 
hm, aged 3Lv 

r. 

Home-made guns: Nine home-made sub-machine 
guns and a lathe thought-to have been used to 
make parts for them have been discovered by 
the police in. what they regard as one of the 
most significant arms finds in Northern Ireland 
for some time. One of the guns is shown above. 
The weapons, believed to nave been made by a 
“loyalist” paramilitary organization were found 

at the weekend in raids by about -fifty officers 
on Donaghadee and Kirkcnbbin, towns lying on 
each side of the Ards peninsula. Four men were 
being questioned yesterday., - 
Seven rifles, believed to have been stolen in a 
raid on the forensic science laboratory in Belfast 
five years ago. 800 rounds of ammunition an<j 13 
detonators were also found. 

Dogs kept vigil 
by dead man 

A coroner’s officer in South¬ 
ampton was yesterday investi¬ 
gating the death of Mr Ernest 
Lockyer, aged 84, of Printoos 
Road. His body lay m his: home 
with his two dogs beside it for. 
more than a month. 
' By the thne the death was 
discovered, one of the dogs bad 
died: md the other was emac¬ 
iated and in a state-of collapse. 

Jetty demolished 
Remains of the old German 

jetty in Alderney Harbour, a 
reEc of the occupation daring 
the Second World War, were 
demolished by explosives yes¬ 
terday. 

From Our.:Cdnrespondent — 
Guildford ,■ . -. t 
' - Rear-Admiral -Henry Nijcorr, • a : 
government- injector, • told, 
magistrates at Dorking, Surrey, 
yesterday that abuse was-hurled 
at huh from “e sea _ of -angry 
faces " at a motorway ■inquijry.it;'! 
Little Bookhun, Surrey; . 

’ He said ' tiiat middle-aged, 
middle-class men .had', yelled 
“fascist ”, “boxesciranat",.; add 
rfNbtod 'go: home "^at Trim'and 
banged -on tables as he- tried-'to . 
conduct an inquiry last- Septem¬ 
ber into intrechanges oil'-the 
M25 motorway. 

. **He. was giving -evidence 
a«ainst:AJkn.:^dneyTFiggot^ 

- who was accused - of “ conduct 
jag liimself in a disorderly and 
turbulent manger dnd- in breach 
of tire -peace ” at; the;reopeHmg; 
of the inquiry at . Preston '.Cross 
Hotel, Littie Bookham. 

The xnagi>svtot«.dSsnBS5|ed <h« 
compKwnt '.’against. Iflr FlgisooL 
’iged. ■•■401. ,y:-dartaped daemkad 
«WBineerrirf. -Harriots Lore. 
Asbtead, Surrey, and aioarded 
him £75 coses against dmpoEce. 

' Rear-Admiral Niroo said time 
when the inquiry was reopened 

on . September 26- after being 

/.-dosedbecause., of disniptums, 
earVier-^ - year, local pro-1 
testers made, an apph'cstioa for \ 

• adjournment. • 

. . • against thar”, he ; 
Ksaid. fracas boxdce 
out;. Twteatjr or thirty people 
left' the -public seats and came 
forward- to « barrier of tables 

. between ^myself and the seats. 
' They started, banging on the . 
tables and’ shouting. My fooc* ' 

.non is *to listen to eridence, 
and through what can only be 
described-as 8'deafening uproar 
I wkas-uafrie to.” 

WeatKer forecast and recordings 

Sotheby Parke Bemet moxaco S.A, • 
par Ic .VuoiMcrc Jc.M* M-Th Escaut-Marqutt. liuu^icr i Monaco 

in association with rhe Socieic dcs Bains dc Mer 
at the Sporrmp d’Hsver, Monte Carlo ; 

Saturday 18th November, 197S, at ; 
14.30 and 21.30 hours 

DECORATIVE ARTS 
including Art Nouveau and Art Dcco 

and a Collection of Austrian and German 
Ceramics and Metalwork 

No leadership challenge, Mr Heath says 
By Michael Horsneli 

Mr Edward Heath, the 
former Prime Minister, yester¬ 
day told an audience of sixth- 
formers that he would not be 
challenging Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher for the future leader¬ 
ship of the Conservative Party. 

A smiling Mr Heath -.vass- 
peaking before 750 questioning 
schoolchildren, many of whom 
ventured Into sensitive areas 
where political commentators 
fear to tread. 

He protested dwt he had net 
committed political suicide by 
supporting Mr Callaghan's pay 
policy and he grinned w&en 
reminded chat a - recent 
oponion poll indicared wider 
potential suppon for the Con¬ 
servin'. e Parr.- under his lea- 
dersltip than Mrs Thatcher's. 

He was speaking at Central 
Hall, Westminster, where the 
Hansard Society had organized 
a conference for sixth-formers 
to help to promote a greater 
interest _ in. .politics among 
schoolchildren! 

Mi#»t has interostx not be 
better served by accepting a 
peerage, in view of his alleged 
suicide? one intrepid boy 
asked. The very fact that he 
was speaking there and else¬ 
where indicated that ’ he was 
very much alive, Mr Heath, 
said. 

“ I am not very interested iu 
going to the House of Lords, 
whether it is reformed or not. 
I have a part to play in. the 
House of Commons, I have a 
contribution to make, I bedie- 
ve^f can do this on alt the 
major issues of the day and' 

that is what I intend to go on 
doing.” 

Might he become an inde¬ 
pendent MP, ha view of titis. 
aReged _ permanent differences 
of opinion with rhe present 
Shadow Cabinet ? 

" No ”, m Mr Heath \ said, 
though with less hostility tVwm 
he might, have answered a 
Robin Day. “I am a member 
of. the .Conservative Party and 
I lave worked for It for. 40 
years, .ever since I- was- an 
undergraduate, and I intend to 
iso m doine so.** 

He added: “I have not 
broken any of the- present poli¬ 
ties of the Conservative Parry, 
i cannot ihmk of 'a single baric 
policy or principle of the-Con¬ 
servative Party that T have 
broken” 

NOON TODAY 
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A siher-gili; and motfaer-ef.purl bocklctw joiepli Hoffman,:-jii 

: On view at the Sporting d'Hiver 

Thursday i6th Novreznbcr 21.30 - 23.00 hours 
Friday 17th November 

'^10.00-13.00 hours, 16.00-19.03 hours,2i.30 -23.00 hours 

SSttorday iSth No\rmber 10.00 -12.00 hours 

• Illuitraudcatalozut! £'5 pos: free 

1 Sotiiebv Parke Bemet Monaco S. A., Sporting d’Ht\ cr« 
place eta Cariso, P.O, Boa 45, Moncc Ctrio 

ttUphoae: (93130-58-80 Tckx: 47947LSPBMON-MC 

Sotheby Parke Benwt & Go.: 34-35.New Bond S-.tcci, 
-London Wl A 2AA Telephone: '01! 493fffiBi* 

Telegrams Abuiitio, London Telex: 34-15-15PBLON'-kr 
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ic past: Mr Alvar 
rtime newsreader, 
; air on Saturday 
t a-Radio 4 series, 
A&tigiuiiettr, which 
rhangss in Europe 
r. He is shown 
evening dress of 

vice days, record* 
asting House yes- 

.-The case in7.Which a fanner 
corpora] . in -the Intelligence 
Carp is charged, with .two jour¬ 
nalists was about’ “-the under-, 

. takings .given • by^ honourable, 
men of. their won’.volition -to' 
keep secret- aft. they learnt by ', 
having ..been members‘of her.- 
Majesty’s - signals.; Intelligence, 
secrets they must take to the:; 
grave,:arid.:that'is.no laughing 
matr.'* 

Tb rial comnusee otettday. 

Mr Tariing’s 
new plea on 
extradition 

Richard Tar ling, former chair¬ 
man of Haw Pac-'Brcthers Inter- 
national, -launched": .yesterday 
bis secbh4"attanpr to persuade' 
the High Cotirt that Lis 'extra? 
ditran to-Singapore on company 
law charges would be unjust' 
and oppressive. 

-Mr Lon is BJo-m-Cooper, QC.\ 
his counsel, argued in the. Sxeen’s Bench Divisional Court; 

at Mr Tariing should not be 
extradited because of the lapse 
oftime ' since the . alleged 
offences were -committed -ari’d- 
because the five charged were- 
trivial. They did’ not . iirrolve 
dishonesty and be had a com¬ 
plete answer to. them j under __ 
Singapore law. 

Mr Tariingis seeking a writ 
of habeas corpus, which -would 
stop his exrradirion. Counsel 
contended that the'fact that-the 
court' had already rejected' a 
similar move by Mr Taxiing in 
July last year did not prevent 
him-.. from; -making . a fresh 
application 

■says that tough cabbage, tvoodv j 
carrots, bullet-like broad beads 
and smashed, rather than 
mashed,..'swedes "are- often 
inought of as our national beri- 

. rage " 
. rTber AA asked its inspectors 

' ' seek out establishments 
-where . special care was taken 
Wnli vegerables. ■* Thev looted 
for^ra^r-ingredients gathered in 
rheu-; prime, cooked to indivi¬ 
dual order if at ail possible; 
treated with affection, not-only 
by the cook hut bv the waiter, 
too ”, the book* savs. “ The 

i They w^eci3ivC cornm£d% Mr John Smith, the new Secretary of State for Trade, arriving for work yesterday. 
Somerset . restaurant which -__. _ 
serves such interesting prepara- .. ■ • ‘ ■ 

aotJ a blend of applet walnuts, Navy’s new helicopter to deter Russia 
and <xucm-y, a Buckinghamshire- • • 

From Henry Stanhope man forces .are likely io King Mk 2. The ruvu 
Deface Correspondent become collaborative partners WC-34. which will 

and rihienry, a Buckinghamshire - 
1 hotel,- which offers okra, Robert From Henry Stanhope 
Carrier, .Who cultivates dande- Deface Correspondent 
Jion's, and a hotel in te Cots- Yeovilion 
wolds whose managing director 

-.makes-regular trips-to London.' The N3vy yesterday 
: to-buy vegetables. released some more details of 

The AA says a new wave of AVG-34, the -new long-range 
British -hoteliers is “ sweeping . helicopter that w!l replace ibe 
awav the cobwebs of established succesrful Sea Km? in its new 
hotel operation”. They are smaii-aircraft earners in the 
self-confessed ' amateurs, - pre- ISSOs. __• , 
viously actors, clothiers, whole-: Between 50 and 60 ol them 
sale .butchers, salesmen, house-., be needed to help to com- 

‘ wives or even accountants bat a' Soviet force of more 
, , Mr lan Tyers. consultant than , 300 submarines, mostly 
editor-of the guide, savs they nudear-powered boats operat- 
are thriving and learning the mg in the Atlantic with the 
respect of the industry. northern fleet out of - Mur- 
Hotels and Restaurants in Britain mausk. • 
<AA. £3.25. £2.95 for members; at But the Italian Navy and 
AA shops). - perhaps the French aqd Ger¬ 

man forces .are likely to 
become collaborative partners 
in Lbe project, whose develop¬ 
ment costs alone could amount 
io £ 1,000m. 

Commander Graham Ritj v 
Tones, of the Directrix cf 
Xaval .Air Warfare, says that 
t.’»- Soviet sobmarines by the 
mid-1980s would probably be 
tester, deeper diving and bet¬ 
ter equipped. 

A series of feasibility studies 
conducted at the Ministry of 
Defence 18 months ago led die 
Roy.-I Naiy to draw up a 
requirement fur a helicopter, 
operating at greater range 
from its base, equipped with 
sonar buoys and with a larger 
payload than the present Sea 

King Mk 2. The ruviilr is the 
V.'C- Z i. which will hdv c a 
ZLGIOlb [rcyload- 

The Navy also demon stra red 
its range of helicopters and 
Lbe new Sea Harrier, which in 
the next decade v.ill operate 
from tiie new 20,000-tun In¬ 
vincible class of small carriers, 
officially known to the fleet as 
anti-submarine cruisers. 

I: was parr of a poval exer¬ 
cise planned hy Vice-Admiral 
Sir Desmond Castidi, Flag 

j ‘Girl’s killer 
.*•, i had sexual 

i 

*- motive’ 
The kilier or Amanda 

Randall, aged 14. who worked 
part-time at a factory ar 
Llanelli, Dyfed, had a sexual 
motive. Chief Superintendent 
Patrici: MoUav, head of Dried- 
Powys CID, said yesterday, 
“ There were a lor of blows- 

Officer Naval Air Command, to : There was a CCXU3] element in 
show thar the Fleet Air Arm ■ .... _... 
will remiin buoyant lung after 
HMS Ark Royal. rts lain b;g 

it. but we are not dealing with 
a rape ”, he said. There was a 

aircraft carrier; is paid off in [ Wong possibility that the girl 
three weeks' time. i might have known her killer. 

| Government 
may delay 

| flight switch 
jtoGatwick 
! The Government may be pre- 
I pared to compromise over its 
I demand that all air services ro 

Spain and Portugal must move 
from Heathrow airport, Lon. 
don. to Gatwfck from next 

j April, it was learnt yesterday. 

The compromise would prob- 
j ably take the form of a delay 
j in the date for the move, per- 
■ haps until after next summer. 
[ Ir is more than 18 months since 
j the national airlines n£ Spain 
; -and Portugal, and British Air 
; ways, were told they would have 
i to move flights to Ganvick as 
j parr of government policy to 
j reduce the load on Heachrmv. 
j Department of Trade officials 
. said yesterday that they had 
! continually invited Spanish and 
! Portuguese officials to look at 
! Ganvick in trie belief that they 
i would see the benefits to be 
| acined from the move. Neither 
j Madrid nor Lisbon bad replied, 
j Whitehall believes that 
, despite threats to affect British 
i charter airlines carrying holi- 
! daymakers to the Iberian 
j peninsular, there must even¬ 

tually be a move from Heath¬ 
row. 

The Spanish in reprisal have 
banned British Caledonian from 
landing in Madrid on rbeir 
flights from London to Sourh 
America. 

Yesterday talks started in 
London io try to reach a new- 
air services agreement between 

I Britain and Scandinavia. The 
: existing agreement runs out at 
I the end of ibis year. 

| Burnt woman identified 
« A woman whose burnt body 
1 was found by children playing 
| on a common in Coventry was 

identified yesterday as Mrs 
I Theresa Courtney, aged 42. of 
[ Earlsrion, Coventry. She ap¬ 
peared to have poured inflam¬ 
mable liquid over herseli and 

! set herself alight. 
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North of England 
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ics originally dis*. 
.'ust another talking 
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tisiderable political: 
er 'the leadership 

_.Uey, the Conserva.- 
in ’ of Northiunber- 

Council . and', of 
• ire effective body 

ture regional gov- 
cture is likely- to 

nbsr -Time and 
Council,, the big- . 

*or of local auth- 
ireatened to with-. 
1,000 annual sub- ' 
he NEDC did not 
of its ways. Criti- 
ife stylo of some 

body’s officials 
. particularly on 
ions, emerged ip 
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ric&Jly - rolatiie 

Year’s conditions 
aand that NEDC 
atm is now Mrs . 
ir. Labour leaded 
rvative-controlieti 
drill “Must IJOL 
n any expression. • 

... nment”. 
i (another set of 

which rioting 
the . North-east 
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a ra;her more 
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e shop 
tent has rejected 
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i airport because 
foreign traffic is- 

in was made 
DenzU Davies, 

State at the 
: letter to 2fit 
' reader of Plaid 
for Carmarthen. 

Regional report 

John Chartres 
New<^lenpOH'T^iie 

' gently- worded working plan*. 
.Tor the two bodies. :~my ■ > 
” ; It does, however, call for the- 
' NEDC;" to “Concentrate -.its 

resources.op pnWiciey arid pro¬ 
motion only these activities 
to be carried out in tbe-.Unlted. 
Kingdom, arid overseas and to 

- be specifically dir pried at the 
encouragement ..of . new employ¬ 
ment opportunities. ■ • '- • •• 

Ft; also calTs ’for. an effective 
scrutiny ."o£ 'tfie NEDC’s ; 
£500,000 nrihuaT budget by the 
four cousKy councils, and of its | 
policy and programmes. 

- This, year in addition to 
Tyne and’Wear’s £84,000 the 
development council is receiv¬ 
ing £19,000 from Northumber¬ 
land, - £36,000 from . Durham. 

.. E5UIOO -.from.- - .Cleveland^. 
£275,000 from the Government ; 
and £21,000frmn - “ other i 
sources". ’v _ 'j 

It is. asking . for. an addi- ■] 
tional £80,000 from the Govern- | 
ment to enable it to ctknpere 

. -on reasonable terftts m the job 
attraction business -'-with the. 
Scottish and'-Welsh;-industrial 
development . organizations in 
the devolution, agp ? : : • 

Tyne and Wear, Northumber¬ 
land .and -Durham county coun¬ 
cils have ratified the -working 

. arrangement ;; proposals: of 
. NECCA, and Cleveland ■ is 
.expected tb do. so-in the next' 

; Fortnight. That approach . has'i 
been bipartisan -so far between. 
Labour and Conservative ccom- 
cillors, but has faced consider-1 
able -opposition .'febm. Liberals j 
and independents. ■...".-...'■..I 

Mr -John- Hobbs, the director,. | 
who is.a former televisibq :pro-_; 
ducer, and other officials of.the's 
NEDC who . are normally vocal.. 

; and hospitable towards the , 
press, are being somewhat reti- ; 
cent, . . ' it 1 is geherhlly 
accepted di'air pa December Cl ' 
their executive wili accept what 
have become, known as “the 
eight commandments r^... 

Even then, however; all' wiB; 
not be. entirely clear, a*, to who.;, 
should be- the Voice.; of ■ die 
north east in the corridors t)£ 
•'power-' ixr.;-London and else¬ 
where. " J . ■ - 
. ~The Northern region of me 
Labour Party..is-calling on the 
central*' government to ' 
strengthenhand of/-yet 
another- body, die Ndrtnern 
Economic Plahnit^ ' CouaciJi 

• whichX' is Goyerpment 
appointed and is supposed tD 
represent the interests of the 
*ive counties, -including Cum1' 

_bria. ysblcfa' is-trving unsuccess- - 
■fullv to leave “die North” and 
rejoin “Ihe-Nortii-wesi’V •_._. 

Fashion writers 
win awards . ; 
' Mr David .Shah, aged 27, edi-; i 
tor of British,, Clothing Afanu- i 
facturerais lo.fcerpreseoted, vmh j 
the . annual award T«r. - me . 
women's .fashioo writer of .die 

.yeaB-. 'by’ the 'dodiing'htstiflae 
tonight. 

. Marie -Scott, aged 38, deputy 
editor of Style, is to get-the j 
award-for-mett's fashion- -wnerr 
of the year.' i 

WestLB London, the fulhservice branch WestLB London is also active in inter- 
of Westdeutsche.Landesbank, one of bank mpney dealing, client-oriented 

the world’s foremost wholesale financ- foreign exchange dealing and Euro- 
ing institution, ranking among Germany's dollar bond trading. 

. first three universal banks, can service 
you with speed, international flexibility Sterling finance can be provided to 

• - - and professionalism-in all important 
areas of commercial and investment 

banking. 

•Short and medium-term Euroloan facili¬ 
ties are available for both corporate and 

public clients. For long-term capital in¬ 

domestic companies for medium-term. 

WestLB London is also a prime address 
for certificates of deposit and term 

money. 

With a ba lance sheet total of more 
vestments, the Bank is a major force 

- in arranging and underwriting large 
amounts in the international financial 

markets. The Bank is known for its ca¬ 
pacity to provide large-scale DM loans 

on a fixed interest arid long-term basis. 

than DM 80 billion and as a state- 
backed institution, Westdeutsche 

Landesbank is a wholesale bank you 
can rely on. 

Westdeutsche Landesbank 
London Branch 

21, Austin Friars, London EC2N 2HB 
Telephone01/638 6141, Telex 887984/5 

A strong force in wholesale banking V V uOlUL 

Westdeutsche Landesbank 
Headquarters- P.O.EoxIteg. D-4000DasspltfQrf I.Tef. 0211/82 St ■ Frankfurt frffog; Tel. 0611/25791 

Branches: London. Tel: 6 38 6141: NewYork.Tel. 754-9600: Tokyo.Tel. 216-0581 
Subs?d}an»r WestLB International SA.luvembourg.Te!. A 54 93: WesiLB Asia Limited. Hong Kong. Tel. 5-259 206 

NewYork-TeL 754-9S20; Riotte JanemTet. 22*7162; Hong Kor.g and Southeast Asia.T^l. 5-2 28211: Tokyo,Tel. 213-1811: Melboume.Tel. 67 81 SI 
' Partlripations:BanoueJjaneflAlIemandeSA,Pahs^TeL3530103;Bancoda-BahiaInvealimenasSA,RiodsJaneiro.Tel.2533823 
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BL will get more Government 
aid if corporate 

, Home of Commons 

FlM fw British 
Justified 'more Govern- 

rj“r finance, that would be made 
SS. « by Government, Mr 
*snc Varley, Secretary of Slate for 
industry, said during questions. 

Anthony Durant (Reading. 
Notts, C)—Does lie agree with 
recent statements by the chairman 
or British Leyiand about the indus¬ 
trial record of British Leyiand, and 
u ne does, will he no longer prop 
up this Industry with more state 

to prop up jobs lost by indus¬ 
trial action ? 
Mr Varley—I thought he was 
going to say that the chairman of 
BL had done a good job since his 
anointment. He has. He has 
brought some stability within the 
company, organized the divisions 
much more sensibly and, frankly, 
profitability has improved over the 
past 12 months. 
Mr Kenneth Clarke (Rmbdiffe, 
Cl—for tile Opposition—Would bo 
inform that an essential part of the 
Ed ward es plan Is that the com¬ 
pany should generate a substantial 
sum up to ££30bi towards its own 
investment plans ? 

Would he confirm that if bad 
industrial relations destroys the 
capacity of the company to achieve 

that target there is no question of 
unlimited .public ftmds to make 
good the shortfall ? 
Mr Varley—BL's - success will 
depend on whether it can produce 
cars regularly, and consistently get 
them into the showrooms and 
people to buy those cars. 

There has been some success 
over the last 12'months. We have 
got away from the period of drip 
feed of resources for British Ley- 
land and moving to a much more 
equiry loan basis. •• 

If we get to a situation where the 
corporate plan justifies more Gov¬ 
ernment finance, we shall make it 
available. 
Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgrove and 
Redditth, C)—Can the minister 
confirm that the question of fur¬ 
ther public funding for British 
Leyiand will be considered in' the 
light of the Government's review 
of the corporate plan and the 
recommendations of the NFS ? 

Can he also confirm Ids earlier 
undertaking that he will make a 
statement when he gets that plan ? 
Wfli be also take the opportunity 
of confirming that, contrary to the 
impression in some quarters, the 
chairman of BL has withheld in¬ 
vestment funds until the resolution 
of some of the problems' concern¬ 
ing the company ? - 

Mr Varfey—I can confirm that 1 
shall make available as much infor 
madOtt as I can- about the cor 
porate plan after the Government 
have had the chance of reviewing 
the NEB’s recommendation, and 
we shall do that early in the new 
year. 

As for investment, it is true that 
the BL management have withheld 
some investment as a result of 
some industrial disputes that have 
taken place over the last few 
months. 
Mr Tom LIttcrick (Birmingham', 
Selly Oak. Lab)—Can the-minister 
say if and when he proposes to 
conclude a planning agreement 
with the management of BL ? . 
Mr Varley—It has been on the 
stocks for some time' now. There 
are encouraging signs from BL 
about its market share and there 
has been an improvement is profi¬ 
tability. 

But die great disappointment 
from my point of view is that 
worker participation In BL bias not 
taken off in any sense. There has 
.been - some involvement- in some 
plants hot involvement hafi been 
disregarded in. often* I want .to 
see not only a planning agreement 
bur • progress .. wflfc. • industrial 
democracy inside'BL - 

Awaiting 
outcome 
of Ford 
talks 
The Government hoped the Ford 
negotiations would result in a 
settlement within the pay guide¬ 
lines, Mr Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, said. 

He told MPs that the Secretary 
of Sate for Prices and Consumer 
Protection (Mr Roy HattersJey) 
had been in touch with Ford about 
its pricing policy. 
Air Varley was replying to Mr Max 
Madden LSawerby, Lab) who 
asked: Has the department made 
any representations to the com¬ 
pany about its pricing policy 
because the company has increased 
prices over a number of years 
when there has not been any consi¬ 
derable wage pressure ? 
Mr Varley said he did not know 
whether it was possible for Ford to 
give any precise information about 
tbis. 
Sir Keith Joseph, chief Opposition 
spokesman on industry (Leeds. 
North, East, C) asked whether 
there were to be sanctions against 
Ford. 
Air Varley—we bad better await 
the outcome of the negotiations. It 
is our hope the negotiations will 
result in a settlement within 
the guidelines. (Conservative 
laughter). 

EMS Green Paper 
Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in a written reply, 
said : I propose to publish a Green 
Paper setting out the Govern¬ 
ment’s approach in advance of the 
debate on the European Monetary 
Srstem which will be held later 
this month. 

Endeavours to save 
shipbuilding jobs 

The Government would do every¬ 
thing possible to save jobs in the 
British shipbuilding industry, Mr 
Gerald Kaufman, Minister of State 
for Industry, add during ques¬ 
tions. 
Mr Timothy Renton (Mid-Sussex 
C)—When the Secretary of State 
meets agin with the chairman of 
British Shipbuilding, can he assure 
us that he is taking a realistic view 
of the shipbuilding industry, 
against the background of Japan’s 
repotted plans to cut back produc¬ 
tion by 35 per cent and Norway by 
48 per cent ? 

What cutbacks are going to be 
needed in British, shipbuilding out¬ 
put and manufacture if losses of 
British Steel dimensions are to be 
avoided in future years ? 
Mr Kaufman (Manchester, Ard- 
wick, Lab)—This Government will 
do everything possible to save as 
many jobs as possible in the Bri¬ 
tish shipbuilding industry, recog¬ 
nizing that contraction is a world 
wide problem. 
Mr Eric fieffer (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—In view of tbe decision - 
of the Labour Party conference 
that Western Shiprepairers should 
be taken over as part of a national¬ 
ized Industry, -would he indicate 
what steps be and the Secretary .of 
State are taking in that direction to 
save jobs at Western Shipre- 
pairers. 

Mr Kaufman—British Shipbuilders 
are considering the matter." Last 
week 1 met a delegation of tbe 
Confederation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions with workers’ 
representatives from'Western Shi¬ 
prepairers who banded me a plan 
for diversification of Western. 

1 met the chief executive of 
British Shipbuilders last week, 
handed him that plan and asked 
him to consider it constructively. 
Mr Norman Lament (Kingston 
upon Thames, C)—tor the Opposi¬ 
tion—Can we be assured that the 
full derails of the corporate plan 
including manpower cutbacks will 
be laid before-Parliament ? 
Mr Kaufman—The Government 
have a record of saving jobs In the 
British shipbuilding industry unri¬ 
valled in any shipbuilding industry 
in tiie world. We will consider the 
corporate plan when we have 
received it. We shall have to see 
what commercial confidential mat¬ 
ter there is in it In what is a 
serious world competitive situa¬ 
tion. 
Mr David Hunt'rWirral. CV—Wm 
he arrange for a detailed statement 
explaining tbe extent of cutbacks 
that will be necessary ? 
Mr Kaufman—He has not spoken 
.to any shipyard workers lately. 
The British merchant shipbuilding 
Industry today would hot exist if It 
Lad not been' for nationalization. 

Overfishing threat to mackerel 
Mr Robert Hicks (Bodmin, C) un¬ 
successfully sought for ao emer¬ 
gency debate on the threat to tbe 
Inshore fishing industry of the 
South-West of England from de¬ 
velopments in mackerel fishing. 

He said tiiat abere had. been a 

major concentration of United 
Kingdom fishing vessels off -the 
coast of south Devon and south 
Cornwall fishing for mackerel. 
More fid were being taken from 
the water than the amounts 
allowed in the quotas. 

NEB looking 
into story 
about Aped 
Investments 
A press report on Allied Invest¬ 
ments bad been- taken up with the 
National Enterprise Board,. "Mr 
Gerald Kaufman. Minister Of State 
for industry, said at question rime. 
He "said he had read'the article 
with great* concern. ; 
Mr Jeffrey Rooker (Birmingham. 
Perry. Barr, Lab) had asked if the 
chairman of NEB could be asked to 
Institute an. inquiry within NEB as 
to - why it had bailed ant Sir 
Richard Marsh's company. Allied 
Investments, earlier this year, 

i What now appears ■ to be un¬ 
truth* were.told,by Sir Richard (he 
said} concerning the number of' 
orders which be daimed the com¬ 
pany, bad on the books. - - 

.Is' he aware of the' amount of 
moqey which that company his 
been paying la bribes in Arab 
countries, which Ear outweighs 
anything in which British Leyiand 
was ever involved ? Will he con¬ 
firm that.and press this point upon, 
the. Chairman of NEB, that public 
money ought not to be used to bail 
out such seedy capitalists as Sir 
Richard Marsh ? (Laughter). 
Mr" Kaufman—I have seen the 
press article to which he refers. 1 
have read it with great concern 
and I have taken it up with the 
NEB. He would hot expect me to 
comment on it any further. 
Mr Peter Hordern (Horsham and 
Crawley, C)—In view of the series 
of disastrous investments NEB has 
made, would he consider replacing 
the present chairman by tiie new 
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Ken¬ 
neth Cork, the liquidator. - 
Mr Kaufman—in fact latest 
reports show that the NEB bas 
made-a profit on their own invest¬ 
ments. 
Mr Christopher Price Lewisham, 
West, Lab)—Referring to Allied 
Investments, would he confirm 
that I wrote to him nearly two 
years ago about the state of this 
particular company ? 

Now it has been shown to have 
put forward a completely false pro¬ 
spectus and since it spends its time 
making money in the Gulf sates in 
order to undermine the National 
Health Service by building private 
nursing homes here, would he look 
at the NEB policy In this area ? 
Mr Kaufman—I appreciate Ms con¬ 
cern. He has written and I have 
replied. There are certain elements 
in what he said which If be reflects 
he will find not justified. 
Mr Robert McCrindle (Breatwood 
and Ongar, C)—Is it troe that NEB 
funds are bein» used at British 
Leyiand to provide sales, terms for. 
Leyiand agents, which are simply 
not available to any commercial 
competitor, like Fords ? Is tbis fair 
use of taxpayers’ money ? 
Mr Kaufman—If he has anv evi¬ 
dence of such practices at British 
Leyiand T vtould be grateful if be 
wifi send ft to me and 1 will have it 
looked into. 

Mr Eirnals wants to attract back 
nurses 
Mr -David EanaJs, Secretary of 
Sate for Social Services (Norwich, 
North, Lab) moving the second 
reading Of the. Nurses.. Midwives, 
and- Health Vititgn Bill, said-It 
was an! historic moment for tire 
nursing .profession. Tbe Bill re¬ 
placed the cxiaring broad bodies 
responsible for' tbe education, 
training and regulation of the pro¬ 
fessions by a siade, central United 
Kingdom ' council supported, by 
powerful national boards in each 
of the four countries. ■ 

i&it any cl _ 
.the substance of professional edu¬ 
cation and training. It paved the' 
way for fte profession to Initiate a. 
new system of integrated training, 
on the tines recommended by the 
Briggs report, when the substantial 
resources required- were available. 
. The emphasis on aa Integrated 
structure of health care concerned 
with prevention as. well as cure was 
the keynote of tire, report which, 
was presented in October, IS 72. 

The Government had no inten¬ 
tion of rushing the committee 
stage, bat they wanted to see the 
Bill on the'statute book aa soon as 
possible." ' ■ ' . 

Tbe Royal College oi Nursing 
recently presented a report to him 
which highlighted some of die wor¬ 
rying aspects of tbe Current-nurs¬ 
ing scene. One of the most serious 
issues was tbe fall in nurse recruit¬ 
ment and training during die last 
two years. 

In March, 1978, figures showed 
that tiie total number of mining 
staff in the NHS was continuing to 
rise. Tbe number of nurses in tbe 
total workforce who were qualified 
had increased. Those Increases had 
to be viewed in tiie context of 
rising nurse workload caused by 
tbe Increasing number of patients, 
tbe reduced lengths of say and the 
technological advances in medical 
science. 

Norses had been coping with an 
increasingly heavy burden of 
responsibility In recent times, 
added to by. die recent industrial 

action. It was essential to' train; 
more nurses to meet the Increasing 
iImhwIil 

There was a considerable 
reserve of trained nurses-who had 

. left the service for domestic, and 
- other reasons and with tiie health 

authorities he was. examining ways 
! of attracting some of them back to 
..nursing. 

There should be a major drive to 
.bring back into nursing - some of 
those with experience who had left 
the - profession. Over 9,000 Jobs,, 
more than half for nurses and 

- midwives, should be available as a 
result of the Injection by the Gov* 
enuneot of the extra £40m into the 
NHS in England which- was 
announced in the Budget. 

' There was a need for positive 
manpower planning at all levels in 
the service. He Intended to issue to 

' NHS authorities . and to publish 
early next year a discussion docu¬ 
ment dealing with a large range of 
issues involving, nurse manpower, 

•plans, including recruitment. The 
fall In entrants to nurse training in 
the last two years had been worry¬ 
ing. • 

The latest figures .were much 
more encouraging. In the first half 
of tbe current year—April to Sep¬ 
tember—numbers of new students 
increased, by 40 per cent over tire 
same period of last year. A. fall in 
pupil entrants had been arrested. 
There was an increase in numbers 
between July and September. 

The figures, encouraging though icouraging 
they were, were not enough to lead 
to any complacent?. 

The BDl dealt with only the first 
five of tiie Briggs report’s .75 
recommendations. A great part of 
die rest' of the report .did not 
require legislation arid had been 

. carried into effect In otter ways; 
He hoped and-intended that new 

statutory bodies proposed to be set 
up under the BOX would study the 
recommendations . on education 
and training carefnly and present 
the Government with an. up-to- 
date consensus view. 

The finance available for file BID 

was some £2,500,000. at 197S survey 
prices which was seeded for the 
handover period before tiie new 
bodies took on tire Functions of the 
old. That was proposed' to he 
found by adjusting ' tbe existing 
programme. • ' - 

The main purpose of'tiie Bill was 
to establish a United Kingdom cso 
tral council of nurahjg, nwcMfen 
and health visiters. The central 
council would provide and main 
tain a national-register of qua!i< 
fled nurses, mi thrives and health 
visitors. 

The new. council.-would he 
required to prepare and maintain a 
professional. register of qualified 
nurses, raidwives and - health 
visitors. It would replace all the 
existing registers and roles. The 
proposals ware the result of exten¬ 
sive consultations with the profes¬ 
sions. 

Among organizations which had 
reservations were tire Central Mid¬ 
wives Board for- England and 
Wale* which bad fears that mid- 
wives’ rights would be xwallowed 
up in the Interests of the numeric¬ 
ally. superior nursing profession. 
He understood those fears but (H(l 
not .share them. Neither did the 
Royal College of Mid wires and the 
Central Midwives Board for Scot 
land. 

The Bill contained powers for 
the mi mater to set-up further 
specialist committees- to look after 
specialist interests If this was felt 
to be necessary and desirable. For 
some groups this would be necess¬ 
ary and the Bill dted as examples 
district nursing, mental turning 
and clinical nursing. Committees 
would be established ' for these 
three groups. 

As time went by there might well 
emerge the need for other specia¬ 
list committees and he would not 
rule out tiie possibility of thrir 
establishment. 

The special Interests of health 
visitors would be looked after by 
tbe joint committee which would 
be set up. - - - 

The Bill -created overall anity 
while safeguarding differences. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today ol 2.-40: Motions on EEC docu¬ 
ment* on cnlararmBUi. on dlsotay and 
prfcv of roodimrtB and on oronnd- 
water DoHntlon. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2 JO: Local atr reouialions. 
DohanrtHo quasHon on rv-eauiraninu or 
tho Quota's niflhl with modem atr- 
Owl. 

Dr Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition 
spokesman on social services 
(Reading, South. C) said there was 
considerable anxiety on .both sides 
about the BilL There was a fear 
that the care of patients would 
suffer. 

all happy and did not rhintr that 
their special position In preventive 

sujficic 

There, was «»<« a. fear, particu¬ 
larly among health visitors, but 
also among other professional 
bodies, that their own contribu¬ 
tions and identities would 'be lost 
as a result of the BID. 

A complicated structure was to 
be set up. There were great prob¬ 
lems in the nursing profession. 
Standards of patient cate were fall¬ 
ing. They did dot want to start 
changing the administration of tbe 
nursing profession io a way that 
would accelerate tbe problems. 

Royal Insurance 

\ 
looks after you. 

East 
“ L Jti/ Situations like this have many costly and 

~ 1 woriying consequences for the people involved. 
Help overcome these problems through 
Royal Insurance protection and service. 

Royal Insurance, UK Head Office,NewHallPlace, Liverpool, L693EN 

He hoped the committee stage 
debate on the Bin, which had all- 
party support, would not be res¬ 
tricted by a guillotine and tiiat 
they would be able to produce a 
Bill which would carry all the pro¬ 
fessional groups with it. - 

Were MPs being asked to open 
a door through which anything the 
Government would like to intro¬ 
duce could be passed? This was a 
kind of blank cheque. If so, it was 
not a correct way • to handle 
changes so fundamental to the 
nursing. profession- . L ' 

The nursing situation''Was tn an 
appalling state of chaos.'The BID 
would1 do nothing to put right all 
the problems facing nursing, today, 
the' morale situation,- the shor¬ 
tages,. tire grossly inadequate pay 
situation, and the industrial un¬ 
rest. 

The Opposition wondered why 
the Government should have gone 
for a change in administration and 
done nothing about the', critical 
needs faring nurses. The Whitley 
machinery needed ' changing. 
Nurses should not be dealt with 
ff.??rately from o*®*" groups of 
NHS workers in negotiations at 
hospital and area administration 
level. 

The Opposition had already had 

work was sufficiently safeguarded. 
It would be very sad (he said) if 

as a result of this Bill—and tfc^r 
have already said that this is a 
possibility—health visitors take 
themselves out of nursing and Into 
the social services. That would be 
a tragedy for the NHS. 

Most of the discussions In com¬ 
mittee were likely to centre on the 
rights of the special groups of 
nurses and their preservation irt 
fazure. The Opposition would ak» 
want to look at the European im¬ 
plications in the clause on admis¬ 
sion of muses to their professional 
register. 

The health visitors were anxious 
about what they called their vul¬ 
nerable position. They were also 
deeply concerned that the educa¬ 
tion and training of health visitors, 
which they had worked So hard to 
establish, would not be safe¬ 
guarded. 

He asked whether- it was correct 
that the nurses, midwives and 
health .visitors In the field bad nor 
had access to.the proposals for this 
BID ? If tiiat- were so, it was a 
strange kind of consultation. 

It had been suggested that the 
. BUT would require more, in the way 
of resources .of money and man¬ 
power an«r abac this would 
lead- to a lowe&ng of standards of 
putant care. .. 

The Opposition was concerned 
generally abqgf the size of the 
committee structure and tbe 
□umbers of . the boards concerned. 
They were also concerned about 
tiie financial memorandum. It 
might cost, an extra £1.5m In tbe 
first year.'The special groups did 
not think there would be no mea- 
sureable affect on longterm man¬ 
power needs. They said it would 
lead to an Increase in manpower 
needs. 

We welcome the Bill <he said). 
We respect the view of the nursing 
profession that a reorganization is 
necessary. We shall help the Bill 
on Its way but shall look carefully 
at Its provisions. We deplore the 
lack by the Government of any 
other more immediate and positive 

ways of helping the nursing situa¬ 
tion and stemming the disastrous 
fall which we see going on in the 
Standard of care for patients. 

Although the Bfll is probably 
going to do a good job-for tbe 
nurses (t is no substitute for wbat 
we see as a lack of leadership right 
through tbe management services. 
Mr Enoch Powell (South Down, 
UU> said the BHl was welcome 
because It brought the nursing pro¬ 
fessions in Northern Ireland under 
tbe same system and organizations 
as the rest of the United Kingdom. 

Northern Ireland's equal medical 
representation on the central coun¬ 
cil -was generous and was a wel¬ 
come approach to bringing the pro¬ 
fessions there into a much closer 
coordination with their colleagues 
on the mainland. 
Mr Stanley Thorne - {Preston. 
South, Lab) said they might be 
forgiven for wondering whether 
the Bill might have been better 
left until after the Royal Comxnis- 
rion on the health services had 
reported. It- would be -making 
recommendations which were rele¬ 
vant'to the subject Of; the BID. - 

Tbe role of the health visitor 
should be given second place, as 
was imphed in certain parts of tbe 
Bfll. to the other processions in¬ 
volved in it. 
Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South, 
Lab) said tiiat this was a skeleton 
of a BDl. bat no Bfll did all the 
things wanted of it. The Bill should 
be welcomed. At long last it cried 
to put tiie right professional status 
into- the nursing education and 
training scheme. 

Credit references 
The Post Office intended to to go 
ahead-with schemes using credit 
reference agencies, . Mr Leslie 
Huckfield, Under Secretary for In¬ 
dustry, said in'reply to complaints 
from Labour MPs about deposit 
requirements for intending tele¬ 
phone subscribers in certain areas, 
in addition to installation charges 
before- a new telephone was 
Installed. 

Selection 
of jurors 
in criminal 
trials 
Mr Samuel SiBtin, the Atwr 
General, indicated he was satis 
with the present procedure for 
selection of potential jurors 
serious criminal trials. 
Mr Geoffrey Dodsworth (jc 
West Hertfordshire, Cl—Will 
Attorney General accept there, 
considerable disquiet recq 
because his statement un this > 
Ject was made as a result 
adverse press criticism. 

< It came as a surprise to n 
people to find chat a matter of 
nature had not been announce 
Parliament. 

. Will be undertake chat anv n 
Ion of the guidelines will be n 
available to the public at the 
licst possible opportunity and 
ferably through this House ? 
Mr Silkin—He is in error, 
practice has been going on sun 
least 194& and probably.a t 
deal earlier than that. It Is 
since 1974-75 that It has been 
ject to control to ensure 1 
operated as infrequently as 
sble buf a* fairiv as possjbl 
tire defence as well as die pro: 
tlon. 

The nutter was brought to 
attention of the then Home Si 
tary (Mr Roy Jenkins) and'ra 
in 1974. and, after we' 
thoroughly gone into It. I infoi 
the House of tbe position In- r 
to a question on May 19, 19: 
said in the reply that my Inin 
tfon would be amplified by a 1 
from the Home Secretary -to 
MP asking the. question. That 
sent and It contained - f 
information. . 

If MPs did not take it up tt 
do not think any blame attach 
Mr Roy Jenkins or myself. 

- Mr Alexander- Lyon (York, ' 
said dt came as a surprise to hi 
see the guidelines published id 
Times. 1 still bold to tfa view 
said) that you cannot- have 
rule for the defence and one 
for tbe prosecution. If tire del 
have been limited. *$ they 
been in recent years. In the 
of Investigations they can ma) 
the backgrounds of jurors, si 
the same consideration sb 
apply to the prosecution ? - 
Mr Silkln—If Mr Lyon, who 
in tbe Home Office, i8 surprise 
the form which the gu'Ueiiaes. 
taken. 1 can only assume, tbi 
tbe time he did not-study, 
correspondence in ids own de 
ment because that nude ft flea 

The major new developoier 
the guidelines was to do m 
thing possible -to Be. tint 
defence were put" in equality. 
the prosecution. 

The whole bad*, of the wa 
which this has operated is ft. 
anything Is learned wfcictfcaa 
slMy be likely to Influence 
defence to want ta use.their - 
to challenge a.particular Ji 
because be may possibly, be hi 
to the defendant or for some-: 
lar reason, then counter for 
prosecution lr required to In. 
the defence add give them as r 
information as possible. 

The defence cannot be alh 
to hare the same access to 
records .which Is. given to' 
police and passed ro the Din 
of Public' Prosecutions. (La 
shout*.of “Why not?") 
Mr Christopher Price. (Lewis 
West, Lab) asked if the Attr 
General would issue guidoni 
define more precisely, partfci 
in terms of membership of 
connexion -with particular m 
rations, the wordi “extreme 
leal beliefs " In Paragraph 5 t 
guidelines on Jury check 
October 10, 1978. • 
Mr Samuel Sifldo, in a w 
reply. Said—No. The operatii 
the guide lines in respect ol . 
particular case is considered i 
light of the circumstances of 
case. The safeguards loeorpe 
In the guidelines are adequa 
avoid unreasonable use of 
system. 
Mr Price, also asked if die / 
ney General would amend 
guidelines to make-it dear tin 
information from Special B 
records mentioned in Paragn 
did not Include information 
ered by tbe methods prohibit 
the latter part of his statemen ' 
Mr Sflkitt.—No. The pern 
checks are 'of tire records as 
stand at the date bf the check 

Advertising 
by ICL 
in Rhodesia 
When Mr Robert Hughes (Aber¬ 
deen, North, Lab) asked if the 
Attorney General would refer bo 
the Director of Public Prosecutions 
the activities of International 
Computers Ltd in South Africa, 
with a view to prosecution for 
breaches of the Rhodesia sanctions 
order- Mr Arthur Davidson, Parlia¬ 
mentary Secretary, Law Officers’ 
Department, said tbe Attorney 
General bad received no informa¬ 
tion which would justify Ms doing 
so. Any information received 
would be given full considera¬ 
tion. 
Mr Hughes said ICL had been 
advertising In the Rhodesian press 
as being able to make available its 
range of computer services and 
indeed to supply comptsera. 
Since they had no manufacturing 
capacity in South Africa, was not it 
reasonable to assume there -was 
some connexion between manufac¬ 
ture of computers in this country 
and their supply to Rhodesia ? 

Is not this (be said) a matter 
vrtneta ought to be investigated 
thoroughly and wfll be do so, if I 
send him .further information ? 
Mr Davidson—If Mr Hughes sends 
me farther Information I will 
examine it and if that information 
contained something that ought to 
go to the DPP I can assure him ft 
will be 

Delays in 
bringing 
cases to court 

t 

Mr Peter Archer, the Solicitor 
General, said that the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor was deeply concerned about 
delays la the Crown Court caused 
by tiie continuing increase in the 
number of criminal cases coming 
before the court. He had already 
taken a number of steps to contain 
the situation and -would be con¬ 
tinuing to treat die matter as one 
of urgency. 

Mr John Watkinson (West GIuo- 
cestershire, Lab) asked how far 
advanced were dans to increase 
the number of courts particularly 
in London, and for extending tiie 
number of hours which courts 
Mr Archer—There las been a sub- 
stanaal increase In die average 
waiting time. In 1572 'over the 
country it was 11J2 weeks and at 
the end or June. 1578, Jt was 13.7 
weeks. This situation is more 
serious in London where average 
waiting time now is 25.2 weeks. 

There has been a substantial 
bunding programme fee courts and 
in London St is hoped an additional 
20 court rooms -will be found 
witMn-the next two years. 

European Parliament 
Strasbourg 
Direct elections to the European 
Parliament -would be ah historic 
step in the unification of Europe, 
General Antonio Ramalho Banes, 
the President of Portugal said 
Mien he addressed Paxiiameot- 
PortngaL along with Greece and 
Spain, is seeking to join the 
present nine members of tile Euro¬ 
pean Community. 

General Cases said that 
universal suffrage would give tiie 
European Parliament The legit¬ 
imacy it needed to.tackle all the 
problems and. difficulties of 
Europe and to meet all nhe hopes 
and expectations bound up with 
the construction of a united, 
strong and democratic Europe. 

As tbe first Portuguese President 
(be went on) for over half a 
century to be directly elected by 
democratic suffrage, I bear witness 
by my presence to our commitment 
to a pluralist democracy, without 
which European integraaoo cannot 
advance. 

The construction of Europe was 
not confined to economic and 
financial advantage, but was an 
zxtesnpt to restore balance -to 
Europe’s creative genius and pre¬ 

vent tiie Continent tearing itself 
asimder through selfish attitudes 
incompatible witix the present 
character of its rdatioo&s with the 
rest Of the world. 

Although all tbe difficulties h?d 
not yet been overcome. It was 
plain that - tiie Community had 
developed a solidarity 

The Community (be said) has 
shown that Europe, hemmed in by 
tbe superpowers, threatened by its 
own internal tensions, inherently 
fragmented and divided still by 
mistrust, is nevertheless capable of 
uniting in order to overcome the 
difficult problems in its path. 

No-other decision other than an 
application, to join tiie Community 
would have been politically and 
institutionally consistent -with his 
country's commitment to' democ¬ 
racy. Portugal was an integral pert 
of Europe .and the Comm unity 
would neva- satisfy all tiie aspira¬ 
tions to European, integration until 
an European countries were 
members. 

determination..-to pursue the 
gressive construction of- Enrol 

For the Fottuguae acre 
represented an enormous chal 
because they were 'aware.. 
despite all tbe advantages' 
would be accepting heavy o' 
tioos. Urey-recognized that-r 
Ing the economic disparities 
tween Portugal and the deve 
Community would' require 
exceptional effort on the pt 
their people. 

Our resolve (he condone 
uphold an irreversible Ear 
commitment . will be thv 
neither by the existence of t 
viewpoints nor by reactL 

The decision by the -Community 
to open negotiations with Portugal 
underpinned the applicant coun¬ 
tries1 commitment to democracy 
and Europe. That commitment 
demonstrated tbe Commmrity's- 

sarrender to these groups 
destroy the credibility, not b 
the enlargement of 
Community, but also of the 
pean idea. - 

Portugal considers the prw 
of more than one troth 
population in the countries* > r ■'\l' 
Commaidty as-a positive c« 
tion to one of the prime Objt’n t , 
laid down in the preamble \ I 
Treaty of Rome, closer - *M||| 
among the people of Europe. 
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■pje Ministry of Defence is? T'ftjihr WinfP'T of 
nque among. |;overninem-..-4--''^*-‘o VyilllWL v/l 

apartments in having an iw' - , -j* 

SF&SSftS ^ ^ujet readm§ . the “King of St Kilda . 

'*&.**■ ■&£ fits' V notso 
Z£s£m£SL£iLe‘ '£ quiet parties 

“subjects” : include two .ser-. 
geant-majors, .30 men, the St “ ■ " * 
Kilda mouse,: the rSt'-Kilda-. - *•; 
wren; a; scattering of ;Soay r 'of wood,' once used 
sheep; ‘a great many puffins,."’seriousness- . by St 
the. finest sea cliffs in rhpBri- J— 
tish Isles, and several pieces of 
advanced radar equipment? ■ 

St Kilda gets a new 

in - ail 
Kilda ns 

before they evacuated in 1930 
to "let .the mainland know tbev 
were starving? “I do not think 

H"g” - J -will serve anywhere _ else 
every nine months. At present :'Jiyhiere-the morale is so high”, 

.be is Captain Scott Forsyth, - tile King-of St Kilda says; 
Officer Commanding .the St'-..' In between the fun. Captain 
Kilda Detachment, Royal ArtU-: Forsyth and his subjects -moni*- 
lery Rjange, Hebrides. ' ..v tor the firing of the latest mis- 

Last week - the final landing sales- the Ministry of Defence 
craft until next February has .ax its disposal to protect, 
■arrived to provide Captaifi For-. Britain- against the _ Quells 
syth's kingdom with enough enemies. If her enemies arrive 
supplies for - six months. . Ir”4n fast,, low-flying aircraft, the? 
beached in .Village Bay in a .1 will, ’wnh.hick, be shot down 
period of relative caJm in-be- . by . ' -.Kapier or Blowpipe - 
tween storms. In September? missiles. 
the tail end of Hurricane Ffos- ” .. The men who shooc them 
sie . picked up a 7001b box of-' 'down- - -wfi.I ■ almost certainly 
radar cbmpoaencs and hurled "have trained with live missiles 
them 50 metres. - on the Outer Hebrides range,- 

-Pot Captain Forsyth and his • releasing their projectiles from 
men it will, be a tong -winter of :tiur-.range head at -Sooth- Pist 

'bird-watching, quiet -reading■•"and aiming them at dummy 
and not so quiet parties in the . targets-flying to the south of ■ 
Puff Inn, their ' home-made StTCfida which is 45 miles away, 
pub.'- On Haknreen night they ’-'.Blowpipe and Rapier will get 
all put oir fancy dress and ale nowhere near die island- Once 
toffee apples. ••'.••"dr twice a year; however; a 

• Christmas will be “ one long .' ■. Lance regiment arrives' from 
celebration”. Some hours wilt Germany. Lance is a nuclear 
be whited away by .putting post- '.surface-to-surface missile with 
cards in traditional St Kilda a range of 75 miles. Happily, 
mail boats, hollowed our. lumps the gunners leave their war- 

Landing craft at Village Bay, St Kilda, with six months’ supplies. 

heeds in Germany, so the mice, 
the wrens and puffins have 
nothing to fear.. They could. 
However, if they were looking 

.the right way. see the deadly 
things splashing down in the 
ocean. 
' One of rhe pleasant aspects 
of life in this remote outpost 
of the Ministry -of -Defence is 
the energetic attempts the 

military make to avoid disturb¬ 
ing the local surroundings. 
Captain Forsyth cannot install 
the smallest bit of kit without 
consulting the Nature Conser¬ 
vancy Council, which leases 
the islaod to the ministry. 

There are no by-jaws to con¬ 
strain ships and aircraft from 
entering the “ safety enve¬ 
lope ” that stretches 100-miles 

by 70 miles from the range- 
head because international 
waters are involved. They 
operate, however, with enor¬ 
mous safety margins. 

The prime job of Brigadier 
“Paddy™ Ryan, the comman¬ 
dant of the range and one of 
the most genial and tactful 
men to wear the Queen’s uni¬ 
form, is keeping the local lobs¬ 

ter fishermen and the island 
population in general hEripy. 
He said frankly: “We are an 
alien community imposed upon 
the Uisrs. We are nor even 
Highlanders, though most of 
the islanders do not see us as 
an army of occupation." 

There was much local np«u- 

si cion in the early days of the 
range in the late 1950s. it was 

Jed most effectively hv a «r.c :1 
Roman Catholic priest. Father 
“ Rocket ” Morrison, l lr: 
became known.; He succeeded 
in winning much mo-v com¬ 
pensation for the inlands than 
would otherwise have ^ 
forthcoming from tic Exche¬ 
quer. 

A man of piety and w:t, lie 
used part of the mm.;. r>■ 
erect a statue of Our Lady >i: 
the Isles just in front of sin? 
radar and orr'1*- r: 

•* Snore dry :hf me- '•■•n- 
trol centre perched on an out¬ 
crop in South List. The virgin 
has her hand r:i-ed. Brip?d:«?r 
Ryan, who is a llo.T»a:i Crth* • 
lie. “likes to think she is ble-s- 
ing us". 

Persuasion ami comm’.info, 
service are the keys to hi: 
efforts to keen the islander:. 
rerun' iled ti v:m- 
tors. He aUo net.-l; a few *'■“;£ 
boats and some first-class sur¬ 
veillance radar. 

If a missile goc-s “rogue”, 
or becomes unguided, it has t«* 
be destroyed before a lobster 
boar or a passing ir-r.v!er su jo 
the bottom, or before an a>r-' 
iincr. iS.i.'jnn feet above on the 
Great Circle route t'i North 
America, makes a rude inter¬ 
ruption inm the dally Fre of 
rife Snav t;heeo. the wren and 
the moiise. (Although the svti- 
ner; insist that none of -he 
missiles fired in the Hebrides, 
rogue or nor, would 3=-t any¬ 
where near an aircraft zi sr.ai 
altitude.! 

So far. the gunners have suc¬ 
ceeded. with no near mis--c.. 
Perhaps Our Lady of the isles 
does have a sort spot for rim 
Ministrv ef Defence afrer k!:. 

FoTBier MFs 
daughter 
fined for theft 

Drug-taking led Sophie 
Cor die, aged 22, the daughter of 
a former MP, into crime, it-was 
.stated at Horsef erry Road 
Magistrates’ Court, London, 
yesterday.. Mass. Ctirtfie pleaded 
guilty to two charges of theft 
and was fined £100 and -ordered 
to pay £125 compensation. _ 

Me ..was charged with steal¬ 
ing antique clothes from a 
Meud 'imd: resefimg .them -hi' fr 
market in King's Road, Chelsea. 
Miss Co rifle, a registered drug- 
taker, was on-probation for pre¬ 
vious . drug offences, the- court 
was told. ." 

Miss Gayle Halloni, for the 
defence,' said that.Miss Cordle, 
who now lives -in' Kensington, 
lost her job as a secretary after 
developing .hepatitis.She yra$ 
getting - into financial.- difficul-' 
ties because of her drugtf&king." 
After-seeding and Selling the 
clothes, Miss Cordle had second 
thoughts abdut vwfiat' she Ifad 
done, and . confessed _ to the 
friend- ~ • ' ’Jj. . 
- -Miss- HaBom added-: “Jr *ay 
he a-, long road to Complete 'ro- 
-covery/ Her iHicit ..drug^tal^ig 
has Ceased.” The. .difficulties 
that gave rise.to tier drug-tak¬ 
ing were being attended *o-. 

The chances are 
We?U know about 

Enqrfoyers to 
be studied 

The Leverhulxne Trust has 
given £45,000;-. for a. two-year, 
study.of • the -■ responses of 
employers - .to.- the educational 
qualifications of school, and. 
college-leavers (our Education 
Correspondent writes). The, 
project is tn be.carried out. by 
as educational' research in¬ 
stitute "at Lancaster University I 
and the Policy Studies Institute 
In London.: 

£30,000 ffrmed robbery 
Four men ■ armed with .sawri- 

off ' shotguns escaped with, 
about £30,000 early yesterday 
after hreakihg ? in through a 
window at a post office in New¬ 
market. . Suffolk and lying up 
three night workers. . 

Prisoner returns • 
A . search' for..._ Bernard 

BrHnoan, aged 33, a killer who. 
failed to return to Perth pri¬ 
son . after'- .weekend home- leave,' 
ended yesterday" when- he gave 
himself up .at a policer-station 
in Glasgow. _ 

ichers oppose plan for 
iineering training 
ittempt to introduce in- ■ ing or industrial appimiticeshgsj 
or eugmeenng training 

ools would be disastrous, 
ition al Association of 
■s in-Further and .Higher 
on said yesterday. 
id zed plans for reforro- 

gincering craft appren- 
^ by the EngineerinE 
y Training Board and 
ed total opposition to the 

proposal that schools 
undertake specific eii- 

would begin in school. : The 
effect - would be to make • the 
school system chaotic. 

• The .association. beBevejff th#t^ 
work hi schools should he'61 
value in. educational terms and 
not only in limited vocational 
terms, Mr Mansell said. 'w..--, 
.. The. board’s" -scheme 
Forwar'd.' in a' dlscostion paper. 
Review Of-Crajt Apprenticeship 
in Engineering: ft says 

designed, school 

Knowing the local labour market means 
always keeping a couple of steps ahead of it. 

And that’s precisely what we make it our 

It can mean contacting employers to . 
establish what their problems are and to help 

It can even involve assessing how national 

All of this benefits the employer. 
Because the better informed we are, the better 
we can cope with problems as they arise. 

Being well informed works both ways. 
If you’re expanding your business, we can 
brief you on the local workforce and its skills. 
Ifj on the other hand, you’re forced to issue 
redundancy notices, we can advise you of 

. re-employment and training opportunities in 
the locality for those to be made redundant. 

In many cases, though, a much simpler 
course of action might be called for. Which is 
where our seifs election display canbe so useful. 

A job can be displayed within minutes 
ofyour call and jobseekers can make an 
appointment, through us, with you. 

Or you can talk to one of our employ¬ 
ment advisers who might recommend 
selecting a short-list of suitable applicants. 

Then, if you would feel it helpful, we 
can often arrange for you to use our offices 
to conduct interviews yourself 

Jobcentre services are free of charge. 
So whatever kind of vacancy (or vacancies) 
you have, or are planning for, you could find a 
call to your local Jobcentre well worthwhile. 

Because if we don’t know about you 
already, we’ll be more than pleased to get to 
knowyou. 

ng training for pupils, apptppjmt^y ■------ 
rum 14 to 16. courses would? lie recognized as 
Jack Mansell, vice-chair- having reached standards eqm- 
l the association’s educa- valent t pi the fi^tsix;nKH«to 

. onmittee, said it would of training in first-year engi- 
h in practice that engineer- Hearing training centres. 

libour groiipsfree toopt 
t of assembly poll 
Our Own Correspondent 

>w . 
-our Party constituencies 
itland will not:be pressed 
mparign for the Scottish 
4Mv before the referenaum 

‘ arch. Mrs Helen LiddeH, 
erty secretary in Scotland, 
n Glasgow yesterday, 
tampaign in all 71 Scotnai 
iruencies would start early 
?bruary to secure a “yes 
• in the referendum- -It 
d receive more than 
00, mainly from the party's 
aal executive in . Lond6n».-. 
wtb contributions from die. 
mr movement, in Scotland- 

Mrs UddeK said: “If any of 
the oonsthmency - parties, decide 
not to campaign, tint- 
up to them.. There wiU--be-.no 
witchhunt, and the party will 
not insist that all. member*^toe 
the line-™'; ' • 

Mr James ; AlUsoiij Simmtii 
organizer, ^aad -.he.-beHeveid' that 
the party, had a didyjtb--explain 
the terms, of .the :B01 to the 
peopto- There was evidence, he 
saidv ihar other?; patties ^ were 
prepared tocombine tio.jtiopeid- 
W ;the : referendum.-Xjwohris 
aim was to secure , at. least; 
LSQO.OOO - votei and so jpass the. 
40 per cent-hurdle! ... 

The right peopl 
forthejeb. 

Empfcvment Service Manpower Sendees Ccrrunisdoa 

y; 
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West Europe —; ■■■ 

Known facts about Bonn leaders5 Nazi party 
membership recalled in smear campaign 

35*“ C1»“*h among foreigners and among 
Nov 13 young people here, who are un- 

"esc Germans have lived aware what life under the Nazi 

among foreigners and among President who, although he has claimed, to' be one bat was 
young people here, who are un- no political power, represents against the Nazi regime, 
aware what life under the Nazi the country, at home and abroad The effect—if any—of the re* 

through a .disagreeable week in totalitarian regime was like. Few and. can contribute to the ports was largely neutralized by 
whi'u-- 7 for the first understand that millions of Ger- general atmosphere. -— *-*-J—- which many 
time that the two highest men mans felt they had no choice 
JP.the land President Walter but to join the party. 

subsequent “ revelations1 

Scheel and Herr Karl Garstens, The disclosures have to do ■ . - - — - r - — , , „ - — 
fa Presh^nt of the Bundestag, wi* the reaUzathm by the Social *§?• *** because of internal a ias an 
had been members of the Nazi nan* differences and tensions they officer m the Luftwaffe and has 
party. th« thfSSt haTC « Present w undisputed no recollection or record of hav- 

It is a fact that neither of ority o£ the population would p0^nnal «ndlda£e- qmr^fS^'pSSmemlS?a£d 
then, has tned to conceal nor ^ t0 keep Fresidenc Scheel .Canwens, however, 

it to join the party. uneasy about replacing Herr 

The disclosures hove ro do S?el,„3PE£,!;- S'1? 
i __I?_I ,L - Cneiet tlgfis And . 0^C<1US6 Of lfltftluU 

On the other hand they feel Herr Saheel too had been a Nazi 

MMesrine 
‘at bay’ 
after kidnap 
failure 
From Charles Hargrove - 
Paris, Nov 3 

From Eric Marsden tion. Its leader* bare repeatedly 
Johannesburg, Nov 13'. • \ . questioned the source of the 

The oratory over secret infer-- arable tne Xuznbwae Nov 13 
Mzusei nw nao oeen a nazi pans. Nov 3 1 vmtry «ver A wsirsnr afiBkrr rJ 
S°TbeE- ^eiT “j1* Police are convinced that it I matton funds has sprit over hasusedfo 
4 it, k,J Um, . . _ .r__ r mm inhs litfMWiI olACtion. in To* tWO RCWSMOWS were . 7 

>-T,n I ■ , — onty or tne popytanou wouia - _ . aiured nlw 
them has tned to conceal nor t0 keep Fresidenc Scheel Herr Carstens, however, JomadZJ 
^aoy reason to be ashamed for another term. His charm* seoaed riie most likely one. Tall 
of. Like millions of other Ger-. in- simny nature and liberal aad distinguished looking he is 
mans of the day they were re oJSook have endeared him to ^.toeMter of the more conserva- The conservative newspaper, 
qrnred to be members. Neither y^est Germans. uve wing oE die Christian Die Welt wrote today: “XT we 

famed that he, bad been made js on3y * matter of lime before *jj? inceraai ™ 
a member while serving as an rhey fey hands on M Jacques' South-West Afiaca (Naaabaa) polfeoa 
officer in the Luftwaffe and has Mcsrine He is regarded as rne with - allegations tost South Aprn, 
no recollection or record of hav- 'most dangerous gang- African government money was over i 
in$ applied. Officers were re-, sters at large in this country, involved in-the wiooyer-wx Dieter 
quired to be party members and «nd has sticcestfaHy defied one months ago of two of the tem- man p 
somerime* became so auto- of France** biggest mao bunts »*7s newspagra-s. the Edgfofa- hunrn 
ma&mrily. Snce his spectacular escape Windhoek Advertiser has ** 

me s**™*™ *»■» me S“« p"'«“ i.“ SO6 
Die Welt wrote today: Xt we May- • „ . . £2rTL«iSi J 

The two nevyspa; 
>lidoaRy indepem 

they' were taken 

acquitted «o> 
of JKdbofas 

td tin nmn' 
«*.. aged U 

African government money was over in a £lm deal by Dr «g«sa fwmar, ana, two 
-- —- wj-—t,—.—^-3- - m— African . game farm vroci involved in- 

months ago c 
tory’s newspj 

- the mlsiaover- six - Dieter Lauenatem, a West Ger- wjxi 
of two of the tetri- man publisher not previously Mcjmc^Atoen and mlliaa 
apers. the Etaglih- known, m SmnfcWest Africa. He ““ ware *“» uiij a newspapers, the known-on Soutb-West Africa. He . - _— 

hmsuage Windhoek Advertiser has since moved his home to a Botswana anmypatfoi.. . 
and A© German AUgemeine Windhoek, . . ■ » 
Jeitunfr Tte aUegnpoos, W - Dr Lmenstain- has dented 
been denied, but the chspute receiving any nwhey from die kSSJJSS rfe' 
hw become a feature of the So®h Government and 
campaign fior th« el«taoa, to be insists dial die takeover was 

_ ' S Sw. iTSp re w^- 
Mr P. W. Botha, the Prime soirees. . lswajpe, «d a was h 

Miorsrer, has pisbh<iy rebuked AuraWw nigh by cheering 
the Namibia Nation^ Fnm for ' JESTS? 'daWHnL' 2“ 1*™* «« 
sending a tdeewa to Mr R. F. *®ron^1.,®e amora* the 300 who p«^«d 
Bori^the Foreign .Mimster, Hi?^ pleadrf 
asking whether government Smx&l M BUihy to three ebsroes of ; 

"^tS^SSSSL Advertiser Is ^g*™ *** “** * 
sidon of1 any newspaper^e°n Earlier the South A& 
Souifc-WeatSL^S^Sport d^e comwei, Mr Jack 

but the dispute receiving 

wire a Dy aenaancauon courrs. liament and representatives of 4“1“*so- 
What made it disagreeable rhe LSnder. Since the election Not; it is widely be 

wa3 the fact that the "revela- 0f President Scheel, a Free coincidence, pres* re 
dons’* clearly served dubious Democrat, the Opposition week recalled that 1 
political purposes. Behind them, Chris pan 

Not, it is widely believed, by •1*? J*° 
lificid^nm nmLQ navuvrrt kar proWttHs of tilC 

Democrats have- stens 

thmh, if. we do not solve the 
problems of the 80s instead of 

few years & which several .so**4** 
HpjMJa viara Wll^fL MllKl€r, uftS ptAnKCm^ 

^ anovt » ilfe.Na^.N^aM Proni far- Bo4h 

it appears, is not so much con- gained a majority in the body, 
cern about the past as about The strong pressure from the 

In the process, however, they some embarrassment to' the enabled him to study law. He 
helped to taint the reputation Christian Democrats. They feel added that he had not been a 
of riie West German leadership they have a right » the next resistance .fighter end never 

enabled him to study low. He cornea oE one of has eyes, a 
added that he -bad pot been a- Government statement said 

Both . newspapers 
mSUTSuIC? 5<win* ourselves in'the paS of ' His unsuccessful attempt » BEZSBV* supporTriTe poetical 
fed bio a M dSS MflS “d *«. AtaB*- U<h*p M Petit,, lie HL^f~ line i3*t TArtalie, vyShw 

member HeMtmed thafttS ias mSc fntnre”. Wfcjn, oflbaiW. AM- 
had been known for more than Cbancenor** eye antsery! Herr money l*td been iwddBrecdy R'hnti tii,i bn ffnlmnf .Mwn'A rhi TArmcr » conrTOice the police chat the rr^T?ZZZZFJr The Windhoek Advertiser_is 

today.—AP.. pooc^aanst the powerful «nd angfi Front x not uafckw pare Jf 2? J-LSf SiteSrfLf? 
the rich, is now a man. at bay. 

They believe he realizes (he in the eleotiou -but is conduct-- central issues of die dispute 
owe secret funds of the dis- 

S ‘LSfJfe'i S to b^^Depertsnevt wHI shrink from Daubing to 
avoid being taken alive, as he await a United Nations spoa- 

I wrod poll.' TUs is permitted Mr Xot: nas «tec3Sn<m wot- 

SSfiSEETABJUnSlI^A-sSs-aac«> 
July in Paris-Match. 

The con vie cion of the police 
is reinforced by certain -clues. 

formation. 
Mr Kok has declined to com- 

that the accused had no 
ca answer. 

Delivering his verdict; 
Justice HjnfrtnHBeajamin, 
is from Ghana, paid the y 
ant officer had faced * 

as there is no- j&fiwS&tiBik • Afnc&n * isfotwtioa offiewto 
Mr Botha mid the Namibia were involved at his appoint- 

Natfainel -Front thee he ttrooely meat as edsux*. He was' quoted 

ment on aitegauons that Soum vousiy extreme chargee ” 
African infonmUoa otfiaiaM &&& ^ courts requfred * 
were involved m his appoint- standards of truth before 

■ ,. , « i . -1 deprecated " pj drag at rite weekend as saying that. XJV Jnr r-1 II—^f»i amm 
SuiS ^foiutd TSo Ilbe- Soath A£riaan Government be was wiBing to give;evidence the Botswana Director of quiet, round in tne past two--1 a- Rmom-1,. ki an mmnnr Donunasfflim if the I it- n --- i_> , 

vicriog-: end the proseot 
led hy Mr Phandc Sfceten 

quiet, round m the past two. 
days 'at the Pane fiat of -Ins 
accomplice, M Jean-Luc Coupe, 
described as a petty vagabond. 
He adznited that he had been 
held under the spell of M Mes- 
rine’s fame. 

These clues have led today to 
charges of concealing a dan¬ 
gerous criminal against Mme 
Isabelle de Wangen, the jour¬ 
nalist who did the Paris- 
Match interview. 

They allege tint: she had met 
M Murine in the fl«, *n<f not 
in the country, as she had told 
the police; and had not been 
oaken tt> the Bet blindfolded, 
as she also claimed. 

into party ayvii^Vs in South- to an inquiry commission if the 
West Africa to-serve your own takeover were to be questioned, 
purposes ”, Mr Justice M, T.. Stegra,; the 

The takeover has- aim been AdmhtenralntvGenenil of the 
questioned by Aktur, a white- territory, said he .bad not asked 
dominated parry ,which is offer- the South African Government 
ing rhe only serious opposition to appoint a oomnussHoo, nor 
to the nudtsxachd Democratic had he been approached in., the 
TurubaJle Alliance in the elec- matter. 

approached in. the 

»«*.«—m. m« Rhodesia voting delay 
M Marine in the fiat, and not ^ » . 

part of Smith plan 
as she also claimed. ■ 

The attenmred kidnap of M Fronl Nicholas Ashford States, in me hope of bavin 
Charles Petit on FridaJ even- Salisbury, Nov 13 sanctions bfted. . 
ing was a clumsy* ilbpremured ' Rhodesmi’s ruling four-man Last August tile Unite 
_rf.• .____-’ Jj1.! ^ p.oniliiw. r/unwl will Inr Anr* QMtM CaiWTMI tail? (town tui 

States, ia the hope of having 
sanctions Kited. 

, Last August the United ing was a clumsy, iii-nreuored isnoucsuts ruiws imu-uum nus-M, but 
a&ir, ia contrast with thepe^ Executive Council wall try once States .Congress laid down two 
foeriv rimes anrf exenireW reh. again tomorrow to resolve the condmons for tire lifting, of fectiy times and executed rob¬ 
bery of the casino at Deauville 
in jime. 

He was very nearry caught. 
He and his accomplice, their 
faces concealedby amsks. 

question of a dale for majority- sanctions. One was that Rhe- 
rule elections. desk showed its willingness to 
- ■ Bishop - Abel Muzorewa, attend an. all-party conference, 
leader of the United African and the other was die holding 
National Council (UANC), still of free elections overseen ty 

a • .. , , i c—Tipj atX iS flaTanrt believes that majority rule can iqtpardai observers. 
Swiss men, all of whom are liable to annual military service, taking part in the last of this year’s SSSfiS Kop£S£iae ******* byDectmh«3i, as The Rhwieaans »y riiat they 

traditional marathon-races-with-rifle over the full 26-mile course at Frauenfeldnear Zurich. door, die Ane p^t »ere jS**STaid^ dSnn®,'^*^ifaa 

Basque council 
meets as 
violence goes on 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Nov 3 

The Basque General Council, 
the “pre-autonqmout* home- 
rule government, met today in 
San Sebastian to discuss propo- 

CMracriH,w of moderation *» 
Wins Giscard approval on integration 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 13 

barrassmg poEtidal position in 
which the Qaullist leader-finds 
UirtaeiaM a* f ■ * President Grsoard tfEstKtng hnKWeff., * ' 

received M Jacques Chirac, As one of those party die- 
the GauBist leader and Mayor -wd* who has-no time for the 

an integration 
From David Wood 
Strasbourg, Nov 3 

General Antonio Bones, Presi¬ 
dent of Portugal, was ceremon¬ 
ially welcomed today by the 
European parliament as the rep- 

sprayed with tear fas and 
loudly beaten up. 

The two men searched the re<iace“ that” agreement to a would anend all-party talks J™4 ®° 311 ’ 
fly6 t**® waned for the-judge, «total sham”. without preconditions. Stifte-Pilcwe. 
who was held up at the law There can be tittle doubt (hat . His acceptance, {after months Sergeant Gabantese wld 
oourts. BHs son appeared half a postponement of the Decern- of rejection) was made in the rourt toar the statemem 
an W later, but was warned jjf- §i indetoendence date belief, so far proved correct, t“ i/ulf.„>,ras Se 
m tune b his sister; and called Would be arorther blow to that a fractious Patriotic Front ?ory ®‘ roe killings. He 
the palace. ^ transitional government’s would not agree to attend. Rho* “e platoon was sent to 

When they turned up, there already threadbare credibility, deriafs raids against guerrilla up.Mr Amen—the other 
--- _i_,%r _ ~r ii , ___-_■ . wiritnc Kiri thm 

poanponement announcement last month that *5c.aPe 

lie Prosecutions, bad £ 
seriously short of preset 
adequate proof of gout ' 

The judge said chat onlj 
testimony -of- one proseci 
witness. Sergeant 1* 
Gabamese, had saved the 
ceediuBS from w degenen 
into broad farce borderim 
tragedy 

Six other soldiers, a serf 
add five privates, .who- = 
members of the patrol v, 
arrested the three white 
were ordered to be impee 
after rfwy admitted that c 
nai storemems they made * 
false. They claimed they < 
ordered to make them. 

Sergeant Gabamese 
changed his testimony apd 
accused by Mr Uotethalte 
being ai perjurer*. The 
geant admitted under oath 
on April 5 be 'stehbd'.a ') 
statement concerning the. 
tags, but changed his. cor 
July to implicate the war 
officer. 

The other five soldiers 
in court that all three w-I 
were &ot in die back tryin 

majority rule. elections would the transitional Government 
reduce that agreement to a would anend all-party talks 
“ w«l sham -without preconditions. 

- There can be tittle doubt (hat . His acceptance (after months 
a postponement of the Decern- of rejection) was made in the CQU” 
ber 31 indrirendence date belief, so far proved correct, ^a*- 
would be a further blow to that a fractious Patriotic Front f*ory 

defence force vehide w 
was taking them Co an a 
base at Sdsbe-Pikwe. 

Sergeant Gabantese told 
court thar the statement 

amivnjg Rfaodesdati bheks, - camps in Zambia -and Mozam- 
- There sedans Bttle doubt, bique also seem to have been 

however, that the view of the . desired. pjuxJy- w provoke a 
other three Batecative Council Patriotic Front rejection. ; 
members—Mr Ian _ Smith, the However, Mr Sntith and his 

A bomb blew up a guard 
shelter early today at a Civil 
Guard special forces barracks in 
San Sebastian, but caused no 

pean elections. fallen .into the hole of Les don for meetings with Mr James 
The meeting certainly took ??% knOW h°W 
ace in a more positive atmos- ® Jj Stjf* . afld me®befS «C ^ Gov- 

a™, The hole ”, m the event is ermnemt. • 

was same shooting; but M Mes- amivnjg Bhodenan blades. - camps in Zambia;'and Mozam- w.^tes been b^ld the 
rm© managed to slip’through -There seems :Bti3e doubt, bique aka seem to have been vtous day—and he found 
their hands in the dark. however, that the yiew of die . desired partly t» provoke a Araeit wearing civilian clq 

M Petit was the budge who other three. Executive Council Patriotic Front rejection. ; “e w®s aetained and ore 
saxtenced htav last year to 20 members—Mr Ian Smith, the However, Mr Smith and hw t0T|H5 on a uniform 
years. In the Paris Match in- Prime Minister, Chief Jeremiah policy advisers believe that in Halfway ,to the base can 
terview, the ganster claimed Chirau and Dr Elliott Gabellah, order to continue projecting an tienbe-Pikwe, bergeant Gi 
that be would fight for the standing in for the Rev Ndaba- impression : of Rhodesian tese said, W^rant OI 
suppressoc of the high secur- ndnge SithoJe—(hat elections reasonableness an attempt must iswaipe otaered the vet 
ity wings in french prisons, should be delayed until next be made at a conference to stop and the three whit 
and shoot down judges if year will prevail. - •. • attended by Mr Joshua Nkomo get out. He began questir 

Chirac’s own moderation and 
skKl in persuading the congress 
to steer clear of the extreme 

injuries. Yesterday morning a weeks ago when it was arranged, 
bomb containing 41b of plastic This was tbe result -of M 
explosive was discovered and ’ —- -■-*— —j 
defused by bomb disposal police 
at the San Sebastian offices of 
ihe Ministry of Education and 
Science. 

An explosion in Pamplona 
late last night destroyed three 
cars and caused other damage, 
bur no oue was hurt. Yesterday 
afternoon a squad of urban 

fmm"!!?. PTA SLJSFhKS I ^ Tbrir 
I cODversation had, officially at 

two men and tivo women, blew 
up tiro toll collection booths on 
a motorway near Bilbao. They 
had ordered _ employees of the 
roll road at pistol point to move 

pbere than seemed likely a few thp nTrh^F^nf 
weeks ago when it was arranged. *“e Section to the Buro- 
Thio ^ Ad JirTu e«ro Parliament,, which M 

ermnent ■ 
President Eanes said here 

and shoot down judges 
necessary to obtain it 

be 'made at a conference to stop and the three whit 
attended by Mr Joshua Nkomo get out. He began questir 

______ Although the deteriorating and Mr Robert -Mugabe, the them'.and threatened to 
Police set up road block I ptilitaty situaiion would in guerrilla leaders. 3f it fays, as than if they dicT not sat 

that entargemeat would reduce today in Normmtdy fo! lowing I ® 

nonstop for the past 4& hours 
confessed that he often sought 
refuge in Britain, Luxembourg 

it impossible to' is Hkdy, the Rhodesians would torily answer why they 
and fair election go ahead with elections around been ? terrorizing ” peopl 

: the main argu- next May or June Botswana The seargeant 
meats for a delay is based on The significant point about that when the answers f 
a new Rhodesia strategy aimed Rhodesia’s new strategy is that to please the. warrant of 

JEavopr with the. it .jis': aimed at' fee United he fired. three shots, k 
iltarly fee United States rather'than Britain. one of^fee white'men instar 

at wanning JEavopr with the. it .^8': aimed at* fee United 
West, particularly fee United States rather' than Britain. 

Government's approach to it. 
It was tbe fourth. .time, tire 

two had met privately since M 
Chirac ceased to be ■ Prime 

and all its works, and the 
Gaullist parliamentarians who 
do not want a showdown with 
fee' Government, or a rout at 

had ordered employees" of the "£V° 
toll road at pistol point to move *i?A T^«^epSrt-e Hr^* hack tn a fee former Paris food market 

Minister in August 1976: Their ihe European polls, he 
conversation bad, officially at ■ succeeded in keeping his party 
least, nothing to do with Europe together on a reasonably Con¬ 
or with politics, but with fee struct!ve if cautious endorse- 
less explosive if highly con- ment of a confederal organiza- 

back to a safe distance. 
Also feat afternoon, three 

armed men forced their way 
into the control booth of fee 
public address system at a 
sr.idium in Pamplona during a 
foorball match. They played a 
record in the Basque language 
over the loudspeakers. 

over*ad problem of what to tion of Europe, 
i wife fee site of Les Halles, j, ^ ^ far rerooved 
e former Pans food mm*kec. from fee ideas of President 
Tbe President intends to keep Giscard d*Estsauig, a$ fee Elysee 

Mr Chip Carter President 

Si*' ftes&s 
oS-as? £"*2sSi 

a dose eye on fee problem, 
even though fee state has after 

Palace-noted today. ■ 
The achievement was 

much interference handed back more remarkable because the 
direct responsibility for it to mood of the 1,200 militants 
the city. But fee “hole” in attending fee congress was 
fee middle of what were Les hostile tp conciliation and eom- 
Halles is symbolic of fee etn- promise on the elections issue. 

New Italian terror group 
shoots ex-jail doctor from hfc wife 

Wafeington; Nov 3.—Mr 
Milan, Nov 3.—The tigtion oE last week’s killings Chip Carter, fee President’s 

recently-retired health director was progressing speedily and son, has separated from his 
of Milan’s main jprisoa was that knpootant links had been wife, Caron, fee White House 
shot in fee legs m a street found between fee latest wave announced today, 
here today by a man and a £ terrorist violence and fee A-.spokesman said feit Mra 
woman who walked calmly Rqd Brigades members charged CamnCarter was leaving for 
away in fuUwjjf wi* Signor A3 do Moro, GeorgUrSfe their 20-m^fhild 
wnim in.;«Tbe charges were issued as son, James Earl, while her hus- 
DivSons, daimed^Sio^bit'?.ohoe .que^kined Si^ior Paolo band, who .is a consultant with 
frvSr^ie Cenana Sebregondi, aged L of fee Democratic National Com- 
nn r^nn ^ I prominent northern Italian mlttee, would remain in fee no reason tor me astacK. fimn. ---j _ 

President Kaunda fails to 
placate white fanners 

Tougher rules for oil tankers proposed 
hnfT; r-SaTiin , . ■ a?°, r r~ fey police at fee southern town ohetti, 65, who retired a few. of Latina 

days ago as medical chief of t,___ - ■. . , _. 

a prominent northern Italian I mittee, would remain in fee 
family, wounded and captured I White House. 

From Our Own Correspondent rules » be observed by The new rules for tankers 
Brussels, Nov 13 tankers of more fean 1,600 wonld require them when leav- 

New measures to improve gross registered tons ing or entering Community 
the safety of seaborne cargoes, The Commissiod also pro- ports to. inform fee port aufe- 
particularly in congested areas poses feat EEC member states orities of their- movemeow. 
like tne North Sea and the should enforce mandatory pen- The nature of their cargo and 
Channel, have been proposed cedures for the inspection of any factors feat might'reduce 

San Vittore prison, ■ was 
wounded three times in the 
latest of more than 50 such 

Washington, Not 13.-Mr . _ Dr Kami. ?-d 
Chip Carter, fee President’s “T ■ HZ 
son, has separated from his Thera we more words ol ^frng the attacte, bul mk 
wife, Caron, fee White House ******* far, Zambia white tow jPjWgjig* ” 
announced today farmers today- but stall no indi- guerratas wenrresponsiwc 

A -spokesman said that Mrs ^ 
CaronCarter ' was leaving for' JS,1 nAnMna tnom raarauawg Danas ot- ing -to % nest and., even . 

bfad“ « be Rhode- their fields if they wen 
ha^enn^^nt with sian aatioaolost guemfias. . provided wife protection. 

Rresidteat ' Kaunfe " today Zamfriab teadert exhori 
mittee would remain in fee brc>ke ^ h**1* silence on the for Rive the <Jo 

remma - matter to assin-e fee formers ment time to act is vot 1 
were needed by fee be greeted wfe 

No reason was given for fee but be tnid feean feey' enfeusiosni. 
must wair for the Governinenz In fee. past few wedisr 

has been under Strain for some ro act. .and not take fee law erokneiH statements hive 
*““*• . . ... into their own hands. met by most "whites and 

son, James Earl, while her hus¬ 
band,' who is a consultant wife 

guerrillas were" responsible 
Yesterday f the • f» 

threatened -to bring ail j 

r ponce at tne soutnem town - No reason was fiiven for fee 
Latura separation, -but the marriage 
Documents found of Signor has been under strain for some 
ibregoudi provided an imp or- time. 
nt link between the latest The couple, who were married 

In fee . post few weeksr 
eroknent statemeHts hive 
met by most whites and 

leg-shooting, attacks in Italy Sf;T.e. tetT°r-.1tta<^s an5L?e(* I ^ ^^3, bad been- Jiving ( dragged from aheir homes in hiss grown into f] 
this year. Afeer^ an operation an^centr^taly6^)!^1^^^111' ^ Ho^e sifce .lhe ! Past weNfc ' and badly anyfefog c^fickds this year. After an operation 
he was reported to be in a 
state of shock 

at the White House since fee the past 
President took office in Jan- beaten—<m 

Channel, have been proposed 
by fee European Commission ships in Community ports. 

ate of shock ' Sources said evidence, gatfa- uary, 1977. They returned to 
PoEce said hie attackers ered so far pointed to fee -con- Georgia last year amid reports 

A. L. __ II.* J .. L:. .L. -D.J Tt_J-_J_ nF «an»«l JiffimMu. k..» 

Several farmers have been blocks vranh a scepticism ■ 
ragged from feeir homes in has grown into flat dubei 

the past wfiik and badly anyming c^fickobs say. 
beaten—dn one - case For example, as Jim 
bayonetted—by blacks they bombs were falling just. 
cUum "are members of Mr . from fee capital, party efi 
Joshua Nkomo’s Zimbabwe . were trfltor fee notion 

ro help prevent a repetition of 
the Amoco Cadiz disaster. 

One proposal is aimed at im¬ 
proving the qualifications of 

Member states are urged to 
normal, safe manoeuvrability. 

When sailing; in territorial 

approached as he walked to his elusion that the Red Britades 
car in a Milan suburb. team feat assassinated Signor returned after a few months to African People’s 

_ The ambush came as author!- Moro iater moved its head- tbe White House.—Reuter. —*-* 

marital difficulties, but Joshua Nkomo’s 

wisure feat ships requesting waters close1 to a port, tankers ties in Naples charged a man quarters to the supposedly 
of a Pll«^a the WQuW afeo ^ required to a woman with tire IdHmg safter southern city of Naples, 

proving the qualifications of North Sea or fee Channel ™ last Wednesday of a chief and after a brief period of 
^HW°,hkin?*i,in thf sil?uld b®. Provided with a efabbsil unmediate radao-rele- magistrate andhis two body- keeping a low profile “had 

^onh bea and fee Channel, pilot qualified by a competent phone contact with designated guards. begun again to carry out terror 
Another would establish new authority -*■— -—:— *-**-*  - ^L< ..‘iL shore stations Police sources said fee inves- attacks.—Reuter anc 

returned after a few months to African People’s Union Bresadmt Kaoncfa had - 
tbe White House.—Reuter. 1 (Zap'u). rained ‘‘peace and stabi 

Semblance of nonnality in Tehra 
From Tony Aflaway dan. stands/at; il. and opposi- confused. The Pars' 
Tehran, Nw.13 ' ' tkm sources -say it is much 1 agency reports that the 

If one ignores the - troops, higher. Deaths ,and extensive tar oil workers has endei 
fee workmen buey repairmg damage hmre also been there is no indepehdenc c 

. burnt^>ut banks and shops, the reported from many ocher motion of this. Workers 

From Tony Afiaway 
Tehran, Nw .13 

firmly4»&taed bazaar and the towns. 
'earth of newspapers, it is just 
ossible to nay that a sent- 

reportedly threatened wid 
The outward calm - In Tehr- mEssal unless' they reo 

Man lolled as 
Mast wrecks 
Paris flats Mock __ 
wrecked rwo . . the closure of_sohwls. ^Every- military‘'umts^have'^alsd 
wjccked two floors or a block The city s maddening traffic. oae luiows that the decisive seat in, possibly to ope 

..^f8 .to<*ay» kriliris Jams have returned, always a confrontation fe'1 still to come, some "of tbe production 
a woaaan’ ?»r|n2Hj£f-51S»l. *£e<altil Wherafr anybody’s guess. Some Accurate figures of how 

tile- fear a opposittofl SotircM ore talking oil- is leaving fee countr; 
<5S? still hard to c«ne by, _ 

osmpie to say feat a sem- an has teen helped by fee today and their benefits 
lance. ot normality Isas seaKng-trff of universities and gradually being reduced. 

- er • A*® cloaire of. sdteob. Every- military units have also 

shortage 
Businesses are anniously; re-' feat di •. wiU happen in 
opening, although few people- December, winch ■ coincides 
nave much money to spencL . wife fee MusMm mounting V- .. w sjieno. . wan me aiusmn mournfee . .r 

Iran Air is opparentiy raaiu- moofe-of Moharram. to-normal mdiroting na 
ainmg full schedules again, Thev mo rb«r s,^tuu M watt has ended 

a man and injunag a woaaan, 
rescue workers said. 
■ The cause of the explosion in' 
die block in southern- Paris was 
not immediately clear, although 
firemen suspect gas. 

Witnesses said the explosion, 
which broke Windows for hun- tainmg run seneduies again. They say feat Ayatollah 
feeds of yards around, was although fee Opposition is mut-. Rufaollah Khomebi, fee exiled 
followed by jets of flame. Fire- tenug about the use of miM- religfous leader, is coosiderine 

wllt> sifted through the tury pilots. The Army has even hot randy‘ if but when to cat 
rubble afterwards said they taken, tfs tanks off tire streets for -an uprising, mid that he 
were satisfied there were no and cut down fee ihfentrv has set Mow**™ «, 
other casualties. 

The explosion, which occur¬ 
red after most of fee occupants 
bad left for work, recalled a 
similar incident in a fashion¬ 
able western area of die city 
early This year. 

A series of gas explosions 
shook fee area, destroying bne 
block of flats. The final death 
toll was 12. 

The identity of die dead man 
was not disoosed •• : - 

In Tehran most tel 
numeration ft appear to be 

tbnv A.u**nTT«h at least nas enaeo 35: ,£25SES 'employees tt-lhe Hedth,. 

it meads civil servants vn 
and cut dawn fee irfantry has set Moharram as the dead- ** getting their salaries 
patrols to help give fee city am line. ■■ -. .month, 
air of freedom. ■ Ait op^xnsicioh source - who Some foreign-workers t 

aut tew ere fooled by rne has just returned from talks in to leave tbe country are 
attempt. Dtspite heavy censor- Paris wife Ajwto4tah'Khomeini trapped because they c 
W £ radio, television, and said: • “K-bomemi k receiving obtain, the nlL-imporunt 
Si oK‘9fll agency news daily reports from all over clearance permit. 
»wers through daily of con- Iran aod is'greatly' encouraged Observers say the gn 

violence^ in fee pro- Dy feem. He bos said that-the financial squeeze on str 
‘ ^ ^ - ■ strikes'must continue and no workers may be-: exactly 

■tue raffia^ deafe tdu from one most go back. For fee the Government wonts/hi 
three days of 'rioting in the 
southern oilfield. cities of 
Khorramahahr, AJbffU and Aba- 

in omeor 
weapon,’’ 

fern - remains, our that money can-,do what 
' , cannot In, endlag tbe di 
ke stuatiot^remaiinr- tiom .> 
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opinion perils in 
te that Mr Takeo 

Prime Minister, 
' scrape back inro 
-a iWrtw majority 
aFtsr the rank and 
tiling conservative 
ocratic Party eJecT 

■es cirise id the 
*y indicated todav 
werfui leaders of 
tetrons within the 

* yet make a con' 
pt to oust Mr Fuk;- 
jes not obtain the 
naudate of the 
nserva tires in tbe 

■ don at tile end of 

irsi time in three 
. d-up members of 
arty will be asked 
'0 candidates from 
e parliamentary 
then Hect a new 

■ and Prime Minis- 
aber 1. 
.a, who is 73 and is 

. r another term m 
been challenged by 

Thev sr*-: Mr 
Otaira, the 68-year- 
ry-general of rhe 
ty; Mr Yasuhiro 

the GO-v ear-o id 
F the party’s exec- 
il; ana Mr Toshio 

' • Minister for Inter- 
ide and Industry. 

to the latest 
IJs, Mr Fukuda is 

obtain th'e support 
• 52 per cent of the 
file. But the res- 
fpaper, Asahi Sftim- 
•d today that Mr 
:bt fight a neck and 
with his main rival, 

close to Mr Takeo 
O'-T-r.j- Police Min*s-. 
“If Mr Fukuda 
c’e?r rur m: 

3£rk and file of the 
faction leaders will 
ther choice but to 
im in office when 
lentary party meets 

Japanese news- 
Heated today that 
at least tln-ee fac- 

. throw their weight 
* Obira during the 
se of the election if 
t did not obtain an 
ng mandate - 
ction leaders who 
expected to support 

are Mr Kakuei 
he former Prime 
/ho has been put on 
.-onnexion with the 

scandal, and Mr 
her bitter adversary 
iuda. Mr Ohira can 
r 58 votes from bis 
a. 
r Sunao Sonoda, the 
’oreign Minister, .will 
unexpected visit ,to 
tomorrow, Japanese 
sources said in Pra- 

rs jailed 
Nov 13—-Tokyo dis- 

jailed two members 
anese Red Armyf one-, 
u-s and the other for 
s half years, for com- 

rhe hijacking of. a 
'lines (JAL) aircraft 
<orea in March, 1970. 

Rangoon black market meets many consumer needs 

Capitalism helps out Burma’s 
creaking socialist economy 
From. Richard Wigg 
Rangoon, Jfev 13 , 

Burma's .ruling party "once 
bravely set "the country the'goal 
of “ bunding- a socialist society 
based on affluence Sixteen 
years after the left-wine and 
tratlonaJist-mi nded rmKrary , 
seized power, .the 30. mffiinn 
Burmese; continue, however, to 
live under the burdens of near ■ 
zero economic -growth and. jt 
crushing bureaucracy. :' 

The poverty is, of courser, 
relative; -.'Burma's annual 
national. income per capita^ at.j 
SI40 (£70) is »o less tfcan550 
more than India's. While in'Cal¬ 
cutta's city centre you regularly . 
see ; an emaciated rickshaw' 
man still transporting one, two, 
or even three- fat businessmen, ' 
in Rangoon people go . about 
either ta Hale Japanese-made 
taxis or,- if they live across'the 
Irrawaddy, in dk Burmese gon-; 
dobs now. invariably fitted 
with' a Japanese outboard 
motor. ... 

The. oveewhebrring presence--: 
of Japan’s sleek capitalism help¬ 
ing out Burma’s creaking soda-' 
list-planned economy is every¬ 
where.; so obvious me Burmese 
no longer bother to point out ■ 
the irony to visitors. Forty per 
cent of Burma’s entire imports 
come from Asia’s economic 
giant, and Japanese goods also 
figure prominently m the ' 
“ parallel economy ”, as the 
black market is known. 
- Burma’s -proclaimed - seif- ’ 
reliance would be unthinkable 
without the smugglers’ sfejght 
of- hand helping the drifting 
official socialist economy to-. 
meet; the ordinary, citizen's' 
modern consumer needs. 

Officialdom turns a bfind; 
eye; opposite the forbidi&ig' 
old jail of British days one of 
Rangoon's most modern, and 
garish black 'markets carries .on 
daily, with- the shopkeepers' har¬ 
ing 'their regular stalls,' and 
even signboards, unhindered by 
the police.- 

As much of the cquctxyVeoiK 
nomic activity is .transacted oh. 
the black market as on the ofifi-. 
dal economy, it is estimated, 

and goods imported by the 
smugglers, mostly via Thailand 
-but also China, helped the 
authorities significantly keep 
prices steadier last year. 

Colonel Tint Swe, the Indust¬ 
ries Minister, recently admitted 
to Parliament what ordinary 
Burmese 'who patronize the 
black markets already know 
—that the -state concerns, have 
excessively ■ high production 
costs for items like electric 
appliances and: even pots and 
pans. 

- Contraband flourishes . not 
only overland but along 
Burma’s extensive coastline, 
though harassed by - navy 
patrols. Last month' two 
schooners, were seized carrying 
items typical of those available 
;on Rangoon’s black market, 
though not in the state-run big 
stores, such as cassette tapes,' 
biscuits, condensed milk, 
smarter footwear, playing cards, 
plastic goods,' and motor car 
and bicycle spares. 

Burma’s provisional 2977-78 
trading figures , (the official 
ones) look like leaving a gap of 
about' 450 kyats (some £35m) 
between imports and export^ 
Once again, the socialist eco¬ 
nomy has been faced by a 
serious foreign exchange short¬ 
age and all the state procuring 
organizations have had to scale 
down their “ non-essential" im¬ 
ports, particularly consumer 
goods. 
- At the root of »h|> problem 
lies'-a shortage of rice for ex¬ 
port: Around 250,000 tons' are 
likely to be available, compared 
to last year's more than 600,000. 
In the 1960s Burma, once rtu* 
world's leading rice exporter, 
soil.bed available annually some 
.l£00y000 tons. 

- U Maung Mating Kha, 
Burma’s Prime Minister, told 
parliament last month even last 
year’s -apparently good perform- ■ 
ance hid a shortfall of some 
50 million baskets in the 160 
■million- baskets sales target by 
Burma’s, farmers to the state 

, rice buying organization. 
This explains why currently 

the regime and the party mass 

to 

organizations are vigorously 
pressing the peasant* to pledg 
their full quotas of rice to ta 
state Procurement prices, w 
changed. for two years, hav 
made the peasants prefer t_ 
sell, TO private traders still, or, 

■for an even better price, 
siphon off something to sell 
the smugglers. 

Military rule officially ended 
in Burma in 1974, but thi 
soldiers and sailors still con 
tiriue in almost all rhe posts oi 
economic ’• command. The 
riirectors-gencral of all thi 
main state corporations are for 
mcr servicemen, so are many in 
the technical arms. With the 
lack of any good long-term per 
fonuance, the rigid and un¬ 
imaginative military mind has 

■ proved even worse for Burma 
then socialist theories. 

Burma’s way ahead, though 
the regime is determined it will 
be through state-run coopera¬ 
tives, .'lies in higher yielding 
variety. rice production. Here, 
the World Bank is; already help¬ 
ing development projects in 
lower Burma, and through 
irrigation schemes bringing 
back areas of 20 years ago into 
production in the Irrawaddy 
delta. 

The Burmese also want tt 
. develop the considerable fishing 
potential of their coastline, ex¬ 
porting items like prawns to 
Singapore and Japan, thus 
reducing their dependence on 
rice as foreign exchange earner. 

Bui whatever the regime, the 
Burmese, victims of an artificial 
past prosperity which benefited 
above aB the British colonialists 
and the Indian traders who 
flocked in, are .unlikely to be 
hurried. 

The World Bank has esti¬ 
mated. Burma requires abour 

‘ £100m a year in foreign aid to 
provide for its long-term devel¬ 
opment. Capitalist Japan and 

, and West Germany curiously 
supply most of today’s aid— 
Bonn’s annual figure to social¬ 
ist Burma is around £14m, com¬ 
pared with Britain’s £23m—but 
the United. States is now also 
preparing to launch a capital 
aid programme for Rangoon. 

Church speaks out against 
injustice in Chile 
From Florencia Vanaa 
Santiago, No*. 13 . - 

Grief, despair mid insecurity 
mark the daily lives of tbous- 

' ands . of Chileans and the 
country is rife with concealed 
violence '. and * • • appalling 
injustices. \ • 

; -Those were the conclusions of 
a three-day -seminar . entitled 
“ Considerations' ' on ' ; Tkue 
Peace “.-at which d&afoaries of 
the ,Chilean Romeo Catholic 
.Church—aamoaiK them. Cardinal 
Raul S3va Heoriquro—former . 
politicians, university professors 
and -. union leaders .. devoted1 
themselves to .the consideration, 
not of the dangers'of a'possible 
war with Argentina, but of the 
absence -of ' peace among 
Chileans. -,4.’ • 

Last week, the Chilean bishops' 
expressed their concern for the 
lack of . response from tbe 
Government as to'the disappear¬ 

ance of hundreds of people 
after being arrested by ' the 

'secret'police during the four 
years of military rule. 

In their statement they say: 
“ We regret to say that we have 

: come to the, conviction that 
many—if not all—of those 
-arrested have deed, outside the 
.law.. We cannot remain' silent 
since the commandment “thou 
-shMl not 'ltill * conthkies to be 
the basis of civilization " 

-■ : The--wives and relatives of 
those who have, disappeared 

' went on. a hunger strike early 
-this; y ear, - and 15 -of them 
chained themselves last' week 
to the gates of -Ae United 
Nations • headquarters in 
Santiago, in order to call .atten¬ 
tion. tb. their predicament. They 
also sent a note to Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the Secrecary- 

. General of the United Nations. 

itest vote likely in Brazil poll 
•ick Knight 

Nov 13 * 
Leant protest vote is 
in Brazil’s congres- 

'•'rctions on Wednesday 
lectorate seekin&more 

■ ' radical change in die 
-■ f the country’s affairs, 

for the opposition 
Democratic Movement 
campaigning • under 

i rid icaps, could set off 
1 crisis. Politicians of 
>nai Renewal Alliance 
the Government party, 
ng veiled threats that 
□uiog proces of liberal- 
iepends on Arena sue- 
tbe polls. 
test opinion polls show . 
;ith a four-point lead, 
it 20 per cent of votes 
2 tided. Voting is com- 
a-ldiough iU iterates are 
lcbised. 
jinion polls have shown 
- decline in tbe ruling 
position, so chat Presi- 
:isel teas been joining 
mines. General Joao . 

Figueired-o, the Presi- 
rt. in travelling .die 
in search of votes. But 
Euler Bent-es Monteiro, ■ 

tbe. MOB presidential candi¬ 
date, .appears, ahnost to. have 
Withdrawn from .the fight; and 
teas made few speeches- 

Tbe reasons for this ore 
rooted in Brazil's recent his¬ 
tory, Since the two political 
parties were, created by decree 
10 years ago, more than 100 
MPs have, been dismissed for' 
speaking;, out on subjects such 
as xorrure, -.economic misman¬ 
agement, tbe.-armed forces 

Those who. remain in oppo¬ 
sition and who. are-fighting the 
elections -now are mostly men 
who play the game accorxfiflB to 
the Government’s rides. The 
MDB is tolerated as long -as it 
does not go too-far ;'so-today, 
tbe lest things that-manyof its 
leaders, want are ; power and 
respbnsfbiHty. 

. . The elecliocate, boweve-, 
appears to want tbe. fruits or 
Brazil'e wealth accumulated -in 
tbe past 10 years distributed 
more, evenly, and is treating the 
MDB as rise alternative .govern¬ 
ment. - ' 

The pertv’s candidates will 
get much ox their support .from 
the. middle- class, notably the 
young whose-- prospects, are 

inferior to those of tbeir parents 
. and who consider the system of 
patronage to be largely to 
blame. 

• Organized labour, which is be- 
gimmig to flex its muscles, will 
Telnccantiy support some MDB 

■ candidates' who, union leaders 
hope, will later form the 
nucleus of a socialist party. 

' But the great mass of the 
.Brazilian working class, and the 
“marginals”—the 30 per cent 
still virtually outside the econo- 

. mic system and still struggling 
to make a living on the edges 
of-‘the big cities, or in the in¬ 
terior—are easy fodder for 

- the traditional Arena politi¬ 
cians.. 

Although no television pro¬ 
paganda is - allowed in ibe 
election campaign, Arena candi¬ 
dates are somehow seen on the 
screen every night, as the 
official inaugurations of civil 
works projects reach a cres¬ 
cendo.' 

Neither - party gives financial 
aid to candidates, who stand for 
each state as a whole rather 
than, for a constituency. 

Leading article,, page 15 

Border units 
under Amin 
command 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 13 

President Amin is now 
commanding military operations 
on the' Uganda-Tanzania fron¬ 
tier, Uganda radio announced 
today. This follows a Tan¬ 
zanian announcement that an 
offensive has been launched 
from, the Tazanian side of the 
Kagera river, west of Lake 
Victoria, against the Ugandan 
forces who now occupy 710 
square miles of Tanzanian terri¬ 
tory. 

The Ugandans claim to have 
beaten off one attempt to cross 
the river at the weekend, with 
heavy Tanzanian casualties. 

Tanzania has rejected an 
Organization of African Unity 
(OAU) formula under which 
President Amin says he will 
withdraw his troops in return 
for an OAU guarantee that 
Uganda will not again be 
attacked from Tanzania. 

President Amin says his 
troops occupied the Tanzanian 
territory in retaliation for Tan¬ 
zanian 'incursions into Uganda 
although President Nyerere 
denies ,thar Tanzanian rroo.ps 
have v ioiated Ugandan terri¬ 
tory. 

President Sekou Tour£ of 
Guinea is the latest. African 
leader to try to restore peace 
between tbe two East .African 
states. President -Amin today 
received his message from a 
Guinean delegation. 

Doctors clear 
cosmonauts 

Moscow, Nov 13.—Colonel 
Vladimir Kovalyonok and Mr 
Alexander Ivanchenkov, the two 
Soviet cosmonauts who stayed 
in space for a record 140 days, 
today received, permission from 
doctors to leave Baikonur cos¬ 
modrome. the space centre in 
central Asia, after 10 days of 
intensive medical checks. 

They were officially reported 
to have readjusted to gravity 
and to have emerged success¬ 
fully From the most acute 
period of readaptation to life 
on earth.—Reuter. 

links of Mount Athos abstain from the motor car 
4ario Modiano 

- Nov 33 

it Athos, whose natural 
and remarkable trail- 
make It an ideal sam> 

ir prayer and meditation, 
n spared another worldly 
in: the motor car. This 
rented, ail-male commu- 
Orthodox monks has just 
i to enforce a ban on the 
g of new roads for motor 

:S in its territory. 
J now the main threat to 
iritual ethos of the Holy 
ain bad come from the 

of penniless foreign 
v who w:v-!d jyke ndvn- 
of the free hospitality 
I bv the monasteries ta 

cheap and prolonged- 
?r holidays. \ 
;• has now been stopped, 
m tourists are admitted 
rate of 10 daily on resi- 
permks valid for only 

iays. There is no quora 
thodox pilgrims, but their 
ts are for iv'iv six davsl 

• rruth k that travelling 
:ioas in Mount Athos re- 

primitive. One of the 
fpthers of Orthodox • 

iticisra had ruled, that 
s should “so *>n foot, in 
don of Christ". But in 
of need. “ let vour beasts 
e fbal of. an ass M. 
r over cue miileruum, the 

monks of the Mountain had ob¬ 
served that rul.&ploddiiig along 
the cobbled pathways tMflmkr 
the 20 monasteries and thar 
dependencies, scattered as they 
are over This rugged peninsula 
which -is 31 mQes aod-.be- ? 
tween three and six miles wide. 

Things have changed in the ■ 
.past 15 years. The' local mule 
population ■ declined sharply. 
This caused, difficulties in the 
exploitation . of tiie forests 
which are thie main source of 
revenue for -most monasteries- 
So some of them imported lor¬ 
ries to" transport timber from 
the forests, to the sea for ship-' 
menc. ■ • • • ■ • .. 

Tbe first motor road proper 
was built at the time of the 
1,000th- anniversary .of . Mount 
Athos in 1963, between the east¬ 
ern .poor of Dapmti -aod the 

.capital Karyes,. so thai royalty 
and other -dignitaries attepdaig 
the -celebration* might travel 
in comfort: . • 

During the mflitaiy dictator-, 
ship,' pressure, was ■pnt' on. -che ; 
Holy Commuhity to agree that. 
Moun't'.'A’tbos -should'•‘be.- linked 
to the national high way network 
for tbe.'benefit.-dif'fouEisnL The- 
monks : resisted'afld. the plan 
was.dropped. '' :. 

- Gradually, _ however,- .- the-, 
yvamnig; for “convenience pre¬ 
vailed., Forest: roads were 

extended and vehicles were used 
more for the conveyance of 
monks than for the transporta¬ 
tion of the wood.. There are 

' today- about 40 vehicles on 
Mount Athos, including agi>. 
cultural tractors. 

The issue deeply divided the 
monks. Last August, the Grand 
Double Council, the com¬ 
munity’s highest legislative 
body, met to vote on a motion 
to ban road-building as well as 
motor, traffic outside forest 
roads. The motion was approved 
by 12 monasteries but rejected 
by seven. , 

The minority,1 however, fell so 
■strongly about it that its repre¬ 
sentatives refused to. counter¬ 
sign the records. The decree, 
therefore, could not take effect. 
Ic was not until ‘ earlier this 
month that the recalcitrant 
monks were induced to desist 
and the ban is now'in force: 

The strongest opposition to 
the .invasion . of. motor..'traffic 
came, significantly, .from the 
younger nod better educated 

monks 
• Not vrithour’reason.1;Some of. 
them came from Mereora, a 
group of ancient monasteries in 
.central Greece which, [recently, 
became very popular with 
foreign' tourists. The ■ ■ ratmas-. 
teri.es,’ are perched .high on, per-' 
pendicular rocks formed . by 

some geological oddity, and 
were for centuries inaccessible. 
In fact, in the old dnvs the 
monks were hoisted up by wind- 
lass as they cquatced in neu. 

Now the Meteora has been 
linked with The national road 
network and steps were hewn 
out of the rocks. The site w» 
promptly put on the itineraries 

- of -travel agencies. The monks 
fled.- 

The Greek Government Is tak¬ 
ing no sides in this dispute. Its 
representative, the Governor of 
Mount' Athos who is appointed 
by tlie Foreign Ministry in order 
to underline the independence 
of the community, is Mr Demet- 
rios Tsamis, a professor of theo¬ 
logy at Solinka University. He 
told me that some of the monas¬ 
teries claimed the question of 
roods was for them a question, 
of survival. 

“The monasteries ' situated 
along the east coast”, he ex¬ 
plained, “ have serious problems 
with provisioning and communi¬ 
cations as boat services are sus¬ 
pended in the winter 

There were otter practical 
problems. The monastery of the 
Grand Lavra, for instance, near 
the southero tip of . the 
peninsula., was between seven 
and eight hours, walkin'* 
distance from Karyes which is 
the only place with a doctor 

A testing 
time for education 

theorists 
Why is the Secretary of State 
for Education so dogmatically 
opposed to the notion that all 

school children should be tested for 
attainment at certain fixed points 
during their school life ? By and large, 
the Government has had to respond to 
pressure for greater emphasis on aca¬ 
demic standards;, but on this point Mrs 
Williams seems reluctant even to con¬ 
sider the arguments, let alone accept 
them. 

THus the green paper. Education in 
Schools (Cmnd 6869, Jdy, 19//) rejec¬ 
ted the notion of universal national 
tests of basic literacy and numeracy. 
Tbe reasons given were that: “ Be¬ 
cause of the differing abilities and 
rates of development of children of 
school age, tests pitched at a single 
level could be irrelevant for some and 
beyond the reach of others. Moreover, 
the temptation for schools to coach 
for such tests would risk distorting 
the curriculum....” Then in her intro¬ 
duction to the conference on compre¬ 
hensive education at York io Decemb- 
ber, 1977, Mrs Williams said: “ There 
are great dangers in the concept of 
testing for everybody. The Assessment 
of Performance Unit’s study of the 
American experience of testing all 
children on all subjects makes depress¬ 
ing reading—to take one sentence from 
it, ‘much bitterness and hostility was 
kindled among the teaching force in 
Michigan when the state educational 
authorities were- pressured by politi¬ 
cians inro releasing achievement test 
results for individual schools, having 
previously assured the teachers con¬ 
cerned that the test results would be 
confidential to local administrators 

Neither of these two statements is 
wholly convincing. If pitching tests at 
a certain level is irrelevant for some 
and beyond the reach of others when 
it comes to blanket testing, how can 
it be acceptable for sample testing, 
of which the APU and tbe Secretary of 
State approve ? And is coaching for 
the attainment of minimum levels of 
literacy and numeracy really such a 
bad. thing ? 

Moreover, Mrs Williams’s treatment 
of the Michigan experience is partial, 
to put it mildly. True, there were con¬ 
siderable problems, and of course a 
breach of faith cannot be justified. 
But tbe APU report also reveals that 
63 per cent of Michigan teachers 
sampled in a survey “ found it helpful 

; for their understanding of their child¬ 
ren that all, rather than only some, 
of the srudenrs were tested ”. Only 33 
per cent thought that the state should 
discontinue its resting programmes. 

The flavour of the American 
approach to blanket resting is, how¬ 
ever. somewhat different from that 
which I would advocate. In America 

■ there has been a stress on “ account¬ 
ability "—on a tougher attitude to 

, assessing the performance of educators 
than most people would accept In 

' Britain. 

I have always put the stress on the 
diagnostic. The comparison that seems 
broadly valid is with school medical 
Inspections, where the aim has been 
to gather both national and local 
sratistics but also to look at the con¬ 
dition of tbe indvidual child at certain 
points in his development. 

What has to be stressed is that test¬ 
ing would not be a selection tool, or 
backstairs way of reintroducing the 
eleven-plus; nor would it be a test of 
potential, as opposed to actual attain¬ 
ment. Rather it would be one way (and 
only one way) of finding what is going 
right and what is not going righr with 
national and local education and with 
the child itself. 

In no way would it be a way of 
penalizing the incompetent. Primarily 
it would be used to direct resources 
and special attention where the need 
for them becomes apparent. For it has 
to be admitted — with informal 
methods in particular — that poor 
attainment and unfilled potential 
are not always spotted as surely as 
they should be. 

So much for the case in principle; 
but what about the practicalities ? 
Here my plea is not that a firm com¬ 
mitment to universal testing should 
now be given, but simply that the case 
for it should be considered more 
seriously and more objectively than 
bas so far been the case. There are 
three particular problems to be 
tackled : resources, the feasibility of 
designing and administering worth- 
while tests, and the question of 
whether results should be published. 

As to resources, I would accept that 
tbe testing of every child at three 
points in his school career—say, 8, 11 
and 14—is not something that could be 
brought in overnight. Nor have I 
been able to make an assessment of 
tbe cost. But it is interesting that a 

number of local education authorities 
are themselves beginning to bring in 
universal testing. According to a 
report in .Vein Society (October 12i, 
in the last year or so, Birmingham, 
Cleveland and Lancashire have done 
so. Lancashire’s chief education officer 
was quoted as saying: “Vr'e are 
getting schools we thought similar, in 
similar areas of social mix, coming out 
different It may be that, in itself, 
doesn’t give you an answer, but it 
does alert you to something which 
we’II then investigate jointly with 
teaching staff and advisors.” 

Clearly, then, blanket testing is nor 
out of the question; but if it is being 
done in individual authorities is there 
hot a case for measuring attainment 
against national standards ? 

The green paper, in talking of 
sample tests, said that “ greater con¬ 
sistency of practice can only he 
beneficial ”. And the Secretary of 
State would not enter the business of 
determining hmc standards of literacy 
and numeracy should be achieved. Her 
concern would be with the effect of 
education—a task clearly laid on her 
by Section 1 of the 1944 Acr. 

Bur can effective tests be designed 
and administered ? I am not an 
expert; but the fact is that tests are 
being used and administered on a wide 
scale, and judgments are being made 
on their results. Of course, resources 
are scarce at present: but let us at 
least establish the feasibility of test¬ 
ing if resources improve or the case 
for testing is found strong enough to 
give it priority over other activities. 

The iasr question—whether results 
should be be published — is the the 
trickiest. On the one hand, I do not 
want testing to be the vehicle for 
witch-hunting or over-simplified judg¬ 
ments about particular schools. On the 
other, one’s natural instinct is in 
favour of openness, and it may anyway 
be difficult to keep results secret while 
using them effectively. On balance, I 
favour making the information avail¬ 
able : bur this is a problem thar should 
be discussed rationally, rather than 
made the basis of intransigent posi¬ 
tions. So will the Secretary of State 
now please launch discussions ? 

Timothy Raison 

The author is Conservative MP for 
Aylesbury. 

A little 
cooperation goes 

a long way 
To express an interest in work- n Co-operative Development Agency (yet 
ers' cooperatives, commercial , another quango. I’m afraid) and the 

between the ways co-operatives work 
l in a centrally planned as opposed tu 

enterprises which are owned :! presence ar tile conference of Lord jj a market economy. But there are 
and controlled by their workforce. ,! Oram, its chairman, was greeted by -j more similarities than differences. 
generally results in a stare of blank 
incomprehension in the circles in 1 
which I move. It is not that my friends : 
nre politically unaware; inveighing | 
against the trade unions is quite S 
acceptable as is inveighing against i 

"the capitalist ethic with special refer- j 
ence to the multinationals. But wor- • 
era’ cooperatives are just a non-issue. , 

Before changing tbe topic of con- 

the committee with an enthusiasm 
which was both surprising and moving. 
Co-operators are conscious of their 
history and well aware that the co¬ 
operative movement was begun in 
Britain in the 1840s by the Rochdale 
Pioneers. While the idea of workers’ 
co-operatives has been taken up with 
much greater success elsewhere in the 
world. It was clearly a source of real 

versation, the more sophisticated are ;! pleasure that Britain was again begin- I 
prepared to point out that an idea ;j ning to take an interest. i 
whicb has been in circulation for over ; 
a century and bad so little effect can , 
hardly have much in it- Alternatively 
they may say: “ Good lord, you don’t In fact, our virtual absence from the 
want to waste more government money |! field for so long a period could prove 
on Meridens and Kirbys, do you?” | a major advantage as Far as relaunch- 

Th'e answer to the latter question is j; fog workers’ co-operatives in Britain 
probably no. But there are already ; g°es- w? h»vc ?° old-established prac- 
one hundred or so workers’ cooper- ij rices or institutions to hang like mill- 
atives in Britain Operating profitably J stones round our necks. At the same 
without government support, ranging •• time, we can take advantage of the 
from medium sized to tiny. In some !j large experience that has now been 
countries workers’ cooperatives are a !' gained abroad of what to do and wbat 
significant economic force contribut¬ 
ing between 10 and 20 per cent of 
national industrial output. 

Tbis demonstrates tbat the idea is 
workable. And the idea iiself is very 

not to do. If we are clever about it, 
we should be able to pick tbe best 

.; features out of the various systems and 
<■ pur together a new system that 
i- improves on all of them. 

appealing. If the workforce owns and !; By the word “ system ” I mean 
controls the enterprise there is little i several things : the best form of inter- 
reason to strike or indulge in restrict- •! nal democratic organization for a co- 
ive practices whicb will reduce the •! operative, the best form of financial 
profits all are going to share. Equally, j institutions to support a national 
there is no opportunity for capitalist movement, tbe best form of co-opera- 

11 tive law (or lack of it), the most 
I; equitable taxation arrangements, and 
■ - the best form of federation or asso- 

ciation of co-operatives both to repre- 

_ In fact, out of ail the well estab¬ 
lished national systems of eastern or 
western Europe ir is the Danish system 
whicb is most out of line with the 
others. Elsewhere workers’ co-opera¬ 
tives are quite strictly owned and 
controlled by the workforce: in Den¬ 
mark a share (though not a prepon- 

! derant one) in borh ownership and 
control is allowed to trade unions, con¬ 
sumer bodies and government agencies. 

Tbe aim is a rational one : to en¬ 
sure that workers’ co-operarives are 
run in tbe interests of tbe community 
as a whole and not solely in tbe in¬ 
terests of tbe worker-owners. 

Among the numerous participants 
there were several with concrete ex¬ 
perience of a co-operative solution to 
major social and economic problems 
faced by our society. Particularly - sig¬ 
nificant from the point of view of the 
British economy were those who had 
successfully converted a barkront 
capitalist enterprise into a profitable 
workers’ co-operative, i met the man¬ 
aging directors of two such co¬ 
operatives. one from Italy and one 
from France. Significantly, both 
stressed the crucial role of trade union 
collaboration in the conversion. 

owners to exploit labour, since the 
owners are the workers. 

1-.C+ waair In firtr.hpr ;! senc their Joint interests and ensure 

rial cooperation and development was , 3 
held in Rome. It was attended by some ;j J?1!}**. **, ° / feU 
400 people from 37 different countries, ji a. 
Both the fact that ir was organized at [j aJ?d IoQS established workers’ 
all and the level of attendance indi- :[ eo-0perative sector and those who had 
cate that a strong revival of interest ;! fecenrly realized tbe interest of trying 
in the idea of workers’ cooperatives '' J® achieve such a sector. Prominent in 
is raking place internationally. This is J * , category were France. Italyi 
primarily because it seems to offer an .i Poland, Denmark and Hungary. Tbe 
alternative economic structure at a ' belonged in the second, along 
time when the shortcomings of both • W1“ ^^niteiL Slates and Sweden, 
capitalism and.centrally planned state |i j*mLonp others. The Swedes have estab- 
control are being ail too clearly .* Dsnea^a royal commission to investi- 
perceived. !i gate th.e possibilities which is due to 

The conference was organized by [\ report In 1980; “ I think we may fol- 
the Workers’ Productive Committee of '] :ow example of your CDA”. said- 
the International Cooperative Alliance. 1IS chairman, but we must also have 
The members of this committee repre- jj tsort of development fund, 
sent national associations of workers’ Financing seems to be the central 
cooperatives. There are three such problem. 
associations in Italy, each with a differ-!; Among the Formal conference 
ent party political allegiance, and it jj papers, tbe two which bad the most 
is rhey .who.were mainly responsible ]• t0 off®" from Britain’s, point of view 
for running the conference. j! canto from Italy IR. Prodi) and Poland 

The Cooperative Production Federa- ij (B. Trampczynslri and R. Bierzanek). : 
tion of Great Britain, founded in 1882, li Both contain most valuable informa- ■ 
would ouaJiEy. for a seat on the inter- «| tjon on bow to give workers’ co-opera- jj Before signing off J should der!?rc 
national committee but, with only 17 j1 p'v« tbe best chance of success. The \\ tny interest. I was not an official dele-, 
member cooperatives left and no full- j! importance of tbe Polish paper under- \\ gate to the conference. b"r I am'a 
ti-ri* (. it has long been missing I1 lines the curious way in which the • men her of Brita;n's new Co-operative t- 
from the international forum. !• co-operative movement provides a ;; Development Agency. . 

rver, the news that the Briti'h j meeting point between East and West- . 
Ccvcrnment had recently established a . there are, of course, differences ;:.' --. rVO-TSTm 

Then there was an interesting rep¬ 
resentation of the environmentalist 
" alternative society" faction. In 
Britain rhe whole, food producers and 
retailers along with a number o£ 
** communes ”, have already found that 
registration under the Industrial Com¬ 
mon Ownership Act is the most suit¬ 
able method of obtaining a legal 
identity. The same has apparently 
happened in the USA, while a $\v5sr- 
based operation, the Emergency Fund 
for European Mountain Areas, is. 
helping to finance co-operatives of 
young unemployed people in denopv- -. 
lated rural areas linking agricultural ’ 
production to small scale agricultural, 
processing. 

Other co-operative initiatives hav*. 
been organized to tarkJe the problem ;;; 
of refugees, the disabled, minority ■ 
racial groups, inner city unemplm.-’ 
raent and working opportunities For 
women. 

There is nothing’ particularly " 
wonderful about what co-onsrptfo-.-s 
can offer in these problem a^e^.s, ex¬ 
cept that a cooperative is essentially- 
a self-help organization and thus per-,', 
haps a more dignified solution tban- 
the straight acceptance of charity. Th? 
self-help element involved also 
from the donor's point of view, ihm V 
financing a co-ODerative" is a cheaper-; 
way of heloicg resolve problems. 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Appeal leads to Brady suspension 
being reduced to two matches 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Liam Brady, the young Irish 
nu&fteid player who was suspended 
from three Uefa Cop marches 
after being sent off In a second 
round game with Hajduk Spilt, 
of Yugoslavia at Highbury In the 
week before last, vesterday bad the 
ban reduced to two after-appeal. 

Because of this reduction Brady 
will be able to play if Arsenal 
qualify 'for the quarter-Anal round 
by beating Red Star, Belgrade In 
the third round on November 22 
and December 6. This will be wel¬ 
comed by Arsenal for whom Brady 
has played so well this, season. 
They felt that die original suspen¬ 
sion was excessive, claiming that 
Brady had been under severe pro¬ 
vocation from some of the Hajduk 
Split players. 

The dub’s chairman, Denis 
Hill-Wood, the secretary, Ken 
Friar, and a director, Tony Wood, 
went to Zurich yesterday to make 
their appeal to the European Foot¬ 
ball Federation's (Uefa) discip¬ 
linary committee. It Is believed 
that they submitted statements 
from spectators. Brady himself did 
not appear. Another player sent 
off -in the third roundr Owes, of 
Manchester City, 'who was sus¬ 
pended for five matches, did not 
appeal and Mariner, of Ipswich 
Town, is still waiting to be noti¬ 
fied of his punishment, also for 
being sent off. 

Ou a more domestic issue of (Hs- 
dptine, Birmingham City’s mana¬ 
ger, Jim Smith, will not take 
action against bis Argentine 
player, Tarantim', who was said 
to have been involved when a 
Manchester United player; Brian 
Greenboff, was knocked oat on 
Saturday. Mr Smith said that al¬ 
though he had warned Taraatiai 
not to allow himself to be Inti¬ 
midated or to retaliate, he had 
an eye witness account from a 
police superintendent to support 
Tarantini’s view that he did not 
deliberately touch Greenboff. 

Suggestions at the weekend, 
primarily voiced by supporters on 
the terraces, that Wolverhampton 
Wanderers should appoint Derek 
Dougan, a former Wolves player, 
as successor to Sammy Chung as 
manager, had no immediate effect 
on the chairman, Harold Mar¬ 
shall.' -who said if Mr Dougau' 
cared to apply his application 
would receive the same scrutiny 
as any other. 

Mr Marshall sdld: “ Once 
Sammy Chung had left I knew 
the fans, would be on m back 
as they were after we lost on 
Saturday. Bat this club is more 
Important than the spectators or 
me or my directory. It wffl he 
another 10 days before we are able- 

Brady (left) - . . Arsenal’s midfield prompter and Owen, a 
bundle of energy for Manchester City, 

to collate a short list.’* Mr Dougan 
retired as chairman of the Pro¬ 
fessional FoothaDers* Association 
at yesterday's annual meeting. 

Mr. Marshall said that the 
player Daley, who had threatened 
to ask for a transfer because of 
Mr Chung’s dismissal, had not 
made the request in writing. 
Daley said yesterday that he 
would wait until a new 

has made an approach for 
bat. -barfing been told to writ 
until a new manager arrived at 
Wolverhampton, said.' lie was ready 
to reopen negotiations. 

Ipswich Town's chahtnan. Pet- 
rick Oobbold, said yesterday that 
there was no question of the 
manager, Bobby Robson, being re¬ 
moved despite the poor form of 
the team since they won the FA 
Cup last-season. Mr Cobbodd was 
commenting on remarks by' 

.Mr Robson after Ipswich lost to 
West Bromwich Albion on Satur¬ 
day. Mr Robson had arid that If 
at the end ct the season he frit 
he could no longer motivate the 
players he would resign. 

Mr Cobbold said 1 am sure 
Bobby was speaking (a -the heat 
of toe moment. We had a little 

chat afterwards but there was no 
mention of resignation. Obviously 
there is some cause for concern 
at the moment because of recent 
results but we ere not panicking. 
We are '100 per rent behind Bobby 
Robson mid as Car as I am con¬ 
cerned he can sircv here for life." 

A manager who might be per¬ 
suaded to leave Ms present dub is 

■Lawrie McMenemy, of Sottfhamp- 
rou, . who must be tempted to 
apply for the vacant position at 
Sunderland in w* native north¬ 
east. However, yesterday he pre¬ 
ferred to think of tonight’s Foot¬ 
ball League Cup fourth round re¬ 
play against Reading at the Defl. 
Victory would give Southampton 
a borne tie with Manchester City 
and the possibility of the dun 
reaching Wembley for the second 
time in three years. In 1376 they 
won the FA Cop. 

Neither Southampton nor Read¬ 
ing have injury problems. South¬ 
ampton's captain. Ball, has re¬ 
covered from, a knee injury bat 
there is some uncertainty about 
the players Mr McMenemy may 
choose In the forward line. Read¬ 
ing’s manager, Maurice Evans, 
said: “ We so nearly heat them 
last week. Their goalkeeper kept 
them $ive - with some fantastic 
saves. • - 

Strong public 
support for 
Wembley match 

England's football revival under 
Ron Greenwood has caught the 
public’s Imagination. More than 
60,000 tickets have been sold for 
the friemfly match against die 
European champions, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, on November 29, and a 
Wembley spokesman, Len Went, 
said : " It looks like being a sell¬ 
out 

England have beaten Denmark 
4—3 and drawn 1—1 with the Re¬ 
public of Ireland in away Nations 
Cup ties this season, and are well 
placed to reach the quarter final 
round. 

Chelsea’s offer just the 
ticket for creditors 

Chelsea could dear another 
£220,000 from their original debts 
of £3.6m before Christmas if pro¬ 
posals, recommended by a Com¬ 
mittee of Inspection, are accepted. 
Creditors are to be offered 20p in 
the £ In “foil and final settle¬ 
ment ** of their rVafrm against the 
dub, or an unsecured loan note 
equal to the remaining-balance of 
their debt. This wndd be payable 
over an eight-year period- by an¬ 
nual instalments of lOp in tile 
pound. Two payments of lOp In 
tiie pound have already been 
made. 

Chrisea chief executive, Martin 
Spencer, expects most creditors to 
opt for the firm alternative— 
especially as they would receive 
two cognpHmeatary season tickets 
for next season. 

There are 110 creditors con¬ 
cerned in the- deal. Fifty of them 
are owed less 'than £250 and they 
will be paid in full Immediately. 

The news is farther proof that 
Chelsea are wtmdug then; battle to 

-stay in business. It wSLleave only 
two main creditors. Barclays R»nir 
me owed just under two iniBioa 
and the builders, G. J. French, are 
•writing for £440,000. 

Hockey 

Operation Moscow starts in Lahore 
By Sydney Frisian 

Sixteen hockey players represent¬ 
ing Britain leave London by air 
today for Paid scan on the first 
part of a long journey which, they 
hope, vriU erentually land them in 
Moscow for the 1980 Olympic 
Games. The event in Pakistan is 
the Champions Trophy tourna¬ 
ment which starts at Lahore on 
Friday. 

The next phase of Operation 
Moscow will be the ten-nations 
tournament at Perth (Australia) In 
April next year. This event will 
fnllow Britain's participation in 
the international festival at Lord's 
and will be a costly venture, not 
so the Lahore tournament at 
which Britain, Australia. New 
Zealand and Spain will be the 
guests of Pakistan. 

Opinion has for some time been 
divided on whether it Is worth 
spending so much time, energy and 
money on preparing for the Olym¬ 
pic Games. But the overriding 
argument in favour is that it Is 

the aim of every hockey player to 
represent iris- country in the Olym¬ 
pic event. 

Not long ago an invitation to 
Britain to take part In the Games 
would have been automatic. With 
the cutting down In the number 
of teams and a change in the sys¬ 
tem of selection, Britain were 
.faced with the unpleasant prospect 
of qualifying for toe-1976 Olympic 
Games In Montreal. Their results 
In the invitation tournament at 
Montreal in 1975 were not good 

. enough and a 1—0 defeat by 
Argentina did not help. A play¬ 
off with Belgium in a three-match 
scries in Amsterdam ended in de¬ 
feat after Britain had won the 
first match convincingly and 
Britain failed to qualify. 

So the purpose of the plans 
now being put into operation is 
for Britain to build a playing 
record good enough to find favour 
with the International Hockey 
Federation.. IF they do not the 
chances of obtaining a place in 

Moscow among the 12 participat¬ 
ing countries win diminish. 

The British team managed and 
coached by Roger Seif, have been 
put through three strenuous train¬ 
ing weekends during which care¬ 
ful though* has been gpven to 
every aspect of die game with the 
emphasis on fitness. In their last 
match at UHeshall they defeated 
Lancashire 6—2. Gregg scored 
three goals and every member of 
the party of 16 played -at some 
time in the match. What they do 
in the international scene, how¬ 
ever, remains to be seen. Let ns 
wish them luck. 

TOURING PARTY: I. G. B. Taylor 

--- .. Jmd. captain'. 
B. WTntnma (Walesi. C. Sutherland 
iScotland). D. G. WostcoU iEngland!. 
J. l. Domic i'England), J. E. C. 
Foolkcs rwalesi. H. D. G. Williams 
<Wales). R. H. Brookeman lEnglandi. 
T. A. Gram i Ireland i, A. Western 
i Walesi, w. D. .McLean iScotland). 
Manager and coach: R. O. 8dr. Assis¬ 
tant manager. J. A. Stewart. Team 
doctor: r. s. A. Thomas. 

Rugby Union 

tested or otherwise 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Fran -Cotton, -the. British lions 
tight head prep .who has been 
troubled ’this 'season, "first :b7 -a 
'strained, cchfiles tendon and then 
by a pulled calf muscle, '.should 
know by tomorrow evening 
whether he will, be.:fir to resume 
playing this weekend and, by. so 
doing, put himself firmly in line 
for his rightful place in the Eng¬ 
land side against New Zealand, on 
Saturday week. . 

His formidable presence at 
Twickenham nay mean so much 
'to' his country's aspirations that 
the selectors might ■ still choose 
Him even if be missed 'fids Satur¬ 
day’s game, and then managed, ro 
get one in.-sometime nest week. 
He has started tb jpg aroond tire 
pule «grin, "apd, be feds that) try 
maintaining regular training with 
weigh is' he has kept. Mfmself- id 

This 'cornerstone ot'E 
pack spent last Saturday ^. . 
shied tp- his television, screen, and 
absorbing, with undoubted.' revto. 
the way in which the "Welsh-for¬ 
wards set- about-their Uew.Bealand; 
opponents. He has always enjoyed 
playing against the All Blacks, and 
he will be a most disappointed 
man if be cannot have another 
crack ut cbem in the international. 
11 if he doesn’t”, Ms wife said 
yesterday, “ he'll be like a bear 
with a sore head.”' 

If one-believes that In some 
areas the performance of an 
England XV against Argentina was 
simply too bad to be true, then a 
good deal of what happened be¬ 
tween Wales and New Zealand 
ought to give England comfort 
and hope. Provided they can 
field their .strongest pack—and 
the selectors can get the mixture 
right—there seems no reason why 
the forwards should not aspire to 
do ax lead as well as the Welsh. 
This certainly should , apply to the 
armininaglng 

However, if Cotton cannotfplay, 
the retirement of Michael Burton 
has left England bereft of tight- 
head props of proven international 
calibre. There might be a chance, 
then, for' the mobile young Gos- 
forth player, Jeffrey Bell, or. Andy 
Cutter, tiie Harlequin who played 
for London Counties •against the 
All Blacks. Caster is a solid 
scrunmutger. So is William 
Dickinson, .of Richmond, who has ; 
been' picked' For the Midlands 
against the AH Blacks at Leicester 
cm Saturday. Terry Pryor, a 
Cornishman, toured Romania 
with England B, but is on the 
small side. 

The selectors will be choos¬ 
ing their England side next Sun¬ 
day, which Will enable them to 

■ appraise the form of Nigel Norton 
foe the 'Midlands, and to - decide, 
whether he or Maurice Cotelough 
will play at look with' Bill Beau¬ 
mont. 

Tomorrow they will be' watciung 
the South and Sotab*west-play tbe 
AH Ridels in Bristol axil hoping; 

. no doubt, to nm their rule over 
Alascrir HigneH at full bhek. Bat 
he bsa bnd another frustrating set¬ 
back at a Critical time—on titik 
occasion a knock-on, the knee— 

- and he was saftt yesterday stifl .to 
. be'- a doubtful starter.: 
‘ 7IMs is nbt the pplj. anxiety for 
the home ddeh selectors, because- 

■■ almoSf-balf .f&eir appointed back 
. division seems- tp he in the ware. 
Alan Mcfrley, the Wfig, and John 
Palmer, the stand*-bffv suffered leg 
injuries- in- last* Saturday's county 

. matches. Mkfrael Be esc, the cap: 
• attrVutf centre, las- a.hamstring 

proKtem. Ftteq Bn tier,^who. might 
he .needed aer. xsplacemen: fat full 

l back, hatr some fluid on. e .kneet. 
: David rfrpteu. England’s fuEH 

- hack . for.: the - last:' -two inter- 
nationals, has .also..been out ot 
action, a good deol: this season be¬ 
cause of an injured wrist and then 
two weeks ago a fractured - rib. 
He trill play again on Sunday in 
the match between Heading!ey 

- Past and Present and the Anzi- 
Assasslns. Marcus Rose, the Dur¬ 
ham University full back, .who 
surely will win a cap one ‘day, 
was thought to bave suffered a 
dislocated shoulder the other day 
hot this was not the case and I 
believe he is hopeful of taking 
bis place as a Midlands’ reserve 
on Saturday. One way and an¬ 
other, the national selectors can¬ 
not feel. that England this last 
year or two have- been Messed 
by the best of lock with injuries. 

The AD Blacks wsB be 
reinforced tomorrow by the 
arrival from Christchurch of 

. Richard Wilson, a replacement 
full back tor Clive Come, who 
was -put out of the tour with a 
broken Jaw in the Welsh inter¬ 
national. Six of the successful New 
Zealand side last Saturday, bave 
been selected for tomorrow’s 
game.' Mark Donaldson still rests 
Sis ankle Injury, so David Love- 
rid ”2, who did well when winning 

■a. first cap in Cardiff, ha£ to play 
again, in spite of a slight hamstring 
strain. Brian McKacltaie, cast In 
a ban’s mould last Saturday, also 
gets another wane. He has been 
limping with braised toes on Iris' 
right foot, but is confident of 
bang fit. The pack gees welcome 
reinforcement m the return of 
Gary Kntphr, the leading tight 
head prop, oat.of action with a 
facial skm rash since the defeat 
in Munster. 

Pictorial evidence shows 
that referee was correct 
By Peter Walker 

Wales are mill contemplating 
the theory that Saturday’s inter¬ 
national . match against New 
Zealand seems to have been 
decided by a piece of All Blacks 
skullduggery. Indeed no one can 
recall the last time that Wales 
led another country by nine points 
atid finished on the losing tide. 
The argument over tire lineout 
inrifipw which decided the match 
90 seconds from fall time is 
already well on is way to joining 
the legendary Bob Deans disputed 
score in 1305. won by Walefc 
through a Teddy Morgan try by 
three points to riL In the eyes of 
often “ one-eyed ” Welsh sup¬ 
porters close examination of 
Saturday’s telerecording still 
leaves the issue blurred and 
unresolved. 

There can be no doubt that 
Wheel, standing at No 3 in the 
lineout, pot Ms left forearm on 
Oliver’s shoulder as be leapt to 
take Windsor’s throw in. But the 
slow motion replay also reveals 
that at the same time Oliver mads 
a half-turn back towards his line 
and stepped across .the “ no-go 
area between the two sets of 
forwards and, this is crucial, made 
no effort to challenge for the ball. 
Wheel palmed the ball with Ms 
outride hand down towards the 
Welsh scrum half Holmes and the 

rotectire placement of Ms left 
orearin suggests a downward 

pressure on Oliver. 
TMs was the offence that the 

Sussex referee, Roger Quittenton, 
perfectly positioned at the front 
of the lineout on the Welsh side, 
penalized. He made no allowance 
for the movement across the line 
to impede Wheel by Oliver, nor 
his non-attempt to win the ball. 
What immediately Followed the 

put-in would he comical if it were 
not so fraught with post-match 
accusations of gamesmanship and 
even fool practice. 

This has been made by the 
former Welsh captain. Clem 
Thomas, now the rugby corres¬ 
pondent of The Observer and a 
member of the last Welsh tide to 
beat-the All Blacks, 25 years ago. 

Motor racing. f 

Agostini and 

meeting on 
four wheels 
By John BJnasden 

At a time when it has never 
' been move difficult far a promis¬ 
ing new driver to break into the 
world . championship Grand Prix 
scene, Britain’s Aurora AFX For-; 
nrala One champfonsbip, wMch 

-was introduced a year ago as- an 
alternative- series, wffl. graduate 
Into a major international series 
next year. 

Three of the. 15 rounds of - the 
1979 Championship will ate place 
os the Continent—at Zolder. Bel¬ 
gium, where the' series will start 
on April 1; at Zandvoorf, in the 
Netherlands, and at Nogaro, to 
France, while four more European 
countries—Germany, Italy, Sweden 
and Spain—bava asked to be con¬ 
sidered for future rounds of the 
championship. - A similar request 
has also. been.received by Motor 
Circuit Developments, the pro* 
moters of the series,- from' the 
United States.. With tiris level of 
International. interest, tfte chstm- 

is assured of a bright 

The success of this “second 
division ” of, Formula One'racing, 
which is to "be sponsored by the 
distributors of the - Aurora table¬ 
top motor racing..models, for at 
least two more years, has been 
secured to a considerable exteat 
by the - ultra-competitiveness of 
Grand Prix racing. • Today, it is 
unusual for a world championship 
Formula One car to remain com¬ 
petitive for more than one season, 
and- consequently'there is how an 
assured supply, of. good. quality 
machinery for the Aurora series. 

There is also the promise next 
year of a renewal of the two- 
wheeled battle between former 
motorcycle world champions Barry 
Sheene and - Giacomo Agostini. 
Agostini, with 15 world, titles to 
Ms credit, runted to four wheels 
this year and entered Formula 
Two raring. But Sheene, who 
took the SOOcc tide from him in 
1976,..has persuaded him to" trans¬ 
fer to the Aurora Formula One 
series. The Italian' win have the 
choice of the two Williams. Grand 
Prix cars which the Australian 
driver, Alan Jones, bos driven so 
effectively in wodd championship 
events this year.. Sheene still has 
sponsorship details to. finalize 
before Ms own Formula One pro¬ 
gramme cab be announced, but It 
is expected that he will drive an 
Arrows in die eight races which 
do not conflict with Ms 1579 
motorcycle racing programme. 

Today’s football 
league cup: Fourth round molar 

SouBumoim v Re&ritaQ .(7.30:. 

THIRD DIVISION: Plymouth i 
Peuraaroush iTJO). 

OTHER HATCH: Bristol CUy w. 
Moscow Dynamo 17.30}. 

SOUTHERN- LEAGUE: Promtar DM- 
ilon Hjrjmrr- v Dorchratar iT^SOi. 
First Division south: Poole v Mine- 
ties cl 17.301. Cap: Thb-d round: And¬ 
over v Weymouth (7.30). Athrrrtamr v 
Banbury <7.501: OartfUrd v Cambridge 
CUy <7.30i: Mltion Keynes v Worces¬ 
ter (7.50). 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Runcorn v South Liverpool <7.30}. 

RUGBY UNION: Ctsb ‘match; 
Swansea .v Llanelli i7-Oi. 

RUGBY LEAGUE:-Tour match: York 
v Australian* 17.301. Ftoadm CompaU- 
tton: Second round; Wfcsm v Sahddre- 
n«rtd crJO).. 

Cricket 

Brejarley 100 canto 

From John'Woodcock 
CricketCorresjmnderrt. 
Melbourne, NOvI3. 

The first English hundred of 
this Anterriten tour was made by 
Breadey here today. Out of a 
total of 241 for .eight declared 
the captain" ■scored 116 not oat; 
a, slow and tortuous, but with luck 
a healing tarings. Wito England, 
batting on hit. most of the four 
horns’ play tfear was possible, the 
match Inevitably petered out. . . 

On a-pitch of appalling slow¬ 
ness Breadey baited for just over 
seven hours. -He had played 50 
first-class tnnh^n . in England. 
Pakistan and- .Australia, since 
making hie last hundred, for 
Middlesex against Gloucestershire 
at Lord’s oo July 21, 1977. 
Patience was at paramount impor¬ 
tance for someone intent upon 
survival, a<nd .Bmriey has, plenty 
of that. What he lacks is the 
strength or,, ac the moment, the 
confidence to overcome such 
repressive coortetions.. 

While Rreariey wj* concen¬ 
trating solely' upon playing. the 
long innings, he needed, others 
came and went. Today Radley 
was caught and. bowled, trying to 
drive st the leg spin of Higgs 
and getting, rattier tnclced np 
addle be was about -it; T ole hard 
and Edmonde were also oat to 
Higgs, .Tokhard caught at ship as 
be made-to drive, and Edmonds 
at extra, .cotter aiming for the 
open spaces behind the bowler. 
With an eye on one of the Test 
batting pieces - Toichard wffl be 
Writing Mmoelf for this. 

■ There are- now only two first 
class matches left before the first 
Test march, granting in Brisbane 
on December .first, and from all. 
accounts tite weather will need 'to 
cheer up to Sydney, .too if the 
match against New South Wales 
later this week is to be much more 
satisfactory toon toe one just fin¬ 
ished against Victoria. In toe old 
days there were never Fewer than 
six first riggs marches before the 
first Test; atnr there are only four, 
and when these are -disrupted by 
xritt there comes an argent heed 
of practice. 

Play started today after 
There bad been more bean 

' night rain and .had. Bread: 
been keen to get Ms tide it 
middle it would probably he 
started at ad. the mi* , 
was deserted, (tie wind-wai 
the sides were grey and, fc 
hours only one batsmap, I 
with five minifies 1 eft, it* 
to bang the bail through tin 
wet grass- tor tow- The S 
Old’s cover drives, and Bn 
piffled up short. Ear atny- 
ourbaek.' . 
- So, tomorrow,, tile , team 
on to Canberra, for -a < 
game on Wednesday. <*g 
threat- of a national tn 
strike as a farther compk 
It is pleasing to have B 
•4th q hundred in the'Hu 
ever hard he bad to sow 
it, and Randall has got soto 
and Edmonds and Etnburrt 
fair form.- and Gower iBa 
Adelaide. But there fa sti) 

. to do before the series.beg 
time' Is running short ln'w 
do tt- 

VKaToniA: rim Jmtlnss. 
Mom. 73. P. H. Edmond, 
J. E.. Enburoy .3 for 3s.i. - 

Sccontl liming* 
j. M. Winer. IWW .. . 

Told ido wickri) ..." 
DOWLING: Imrr. 

ENGLAND 

rirst'Innings ‘ 
J M, Rirarti-y, not ant . .- 
r.. A- door*. b Hunt- 
D. W. Randall, b- Winner.. 
2- i- 2PW.W v atu* O-Wlamr - 
r„ T- Itndlcy, c and b Utnas 
ii. w. Tokmard. c WUMmart 

P. HTtdmonds. c' MOWQtai Vr 
C. m ow, e Mnddocta. $ 
J. B. XStohtzery. c HIOM. b.lon 

Extras 11b 3. w a. nb 5F* 
Total (Hwbts.deci ,T 

^J- K. Lew, M. Hwdrtrk 

TALL Or UTCJOprs: !•—7".. 
r—1JS. . j—115. 5—10<1 
v—aaa. »—an. . . 

BOWLINGHunt. 17—4- 
Calltn. 16—i-iil ■ Q: HIM 
BO—-3; UioobUit, 15 7—i. L 

;■ VW-jjl-3:' V aitop. 

Yorkshire meeting still o 
Yorkshire Cricket Club will go 

ahead with, the special general 
meeting at Harrogate, on 
December 2, ro discuss; the dis¬ 
missal of Geoffrey Boycott, toe 
captain. But In toe High Court 
in Liverpool yesterday, a group 
of members who call themselves- 
toe Yorkshire County Cricket Club 
Members Reform Group,"obtained 
hartring for a farther meeting to 
discuss resolutions concerning the 
Yorkshire cricket committee, 
which dismissed Boycott. - 

The judge ordered Armor 
Connell, toe Yorkshire chairman, 

to use his best eodeavt 
summon, by November 
meeting to coqsider these 
dons. Yorkshire W coin 
arc Appeal'thto - : 

The reform grotgilsHied: 
meat last week 
object : of tbe. _ 
was to ensure that, 
committee .abided - 
rates. The wpflop 
Yorkshire dub ' officer) 
omitted their : resriudoto c 
ing toe ■ cricket tab-ccin®'«!tr 
instead, proposed to Jntrc 
vote of cmaSteiJce la toe 
comuuttec. - * 

Victory for the Rest 
Wanganni, New Zealand. Nov 

13—A . Rest-o^th eWorld XI beat 
an Australian XI.by 25 runs in a 
30-over cricket match here today, 
the third game in the Packer tour 
of New Zealand's north island. 

SCORES: R«»t-or-Ure-Wctt»d XI. -14<a 
for 7 ja. siobaorls 51): Awcrollaa XJ. 
124 iR. Manb 45; R. BuUm 5 tor B>. 

SouAA&Tcaii jotni 
Lamashffe staff 

.LancaaMre bave signed 
y oar-old South - Amcan 
bowler, Paul Robinson—b 
search for a reptecemem f 
West Indian Cobn.&oft s 

Change to-professionalism that still causes an emotional tug of war 

A try by A, N Other given to posterity 
By Richard Strecton 

A Family background steeped in 
rugby league made the defection 
of Ian Ball from Wasps ro pro¬ 
fessionalism with Barrow less 
surprising than many such moves 
might have been. Nagging self- 
doubEs about his form and future 
prospects was the spur that 
hastened toe decision, rather than 
money, though Ball does nor 
expect to be believed. What many 
people would feel was the sooth¬ 
ing balm of a 110,000-plus cheque 
for a young schoolteacher was 
irrelevant in the overall context. 

Ball admits candidly after only a 
fortnight as a paid rugby player 
that he is still suffering from an 
emotional tug of war about his 
derision: An All Slacks inter¬ 
national on television leaves him 
tristful for what might have been 
In ragby union; similarly, a 
Great Britain v Australia rugby 
league dash stimulates Ms ambi¬ 
tion. The years ahead will show 
whether he did right to don tint 
Barrow shirt against Leeds on a 
recent Sunday for Ms trial in toe 
time honoured guise of A. N. 
Other. 

Not everybody in die south -may 
be familiar .with- toe procedure 
on these occasions. Both toe 
crowd and the media always 
accept without demur what the 
programme says. (A- N.. Other on 
mis occasion sewed a try and will 
remain credited with toe prints in 
newspaper flies Tor posterity.) 
His team maxes merely pore that 
one more newcomer was being 
given toe chance to have Ms ability' 
weighed in terms of cash and use¬ 
fulness and left It at that. The 
most persistent and tactless 
questioning as to toe new 
centre’s identity, it appears, came 
from the tea ladles. 

Only the Barrow chairman and 
coach, officially, were aware that 
an England under-23 rugby Inter-, 
national was crossing his -R&Mccrn 
though by chance toe Barrow full'* 

back also recognized him. He was 
Stephen Tickle, a team mate from 
school days' at Cowley and later 
at Waterloo, who .had trod the 
same path only a fortnight earlier. 
After the game a quick word with 
his wife, Stephanie, and Ball. put 
wliat he wanted to Barrow. There 
was no haggle : as Rail signed a 
rugby league registration form, a 
five-figure cheque was written 
alongside Mm and the pieces of 
paper were exchanged. A quick 
decision was in everybody’s 
interest. 

Ball has always brooded about 
his rugby with the same introspec¬ 
tive approach and intensity . that 
Boycott brings to batting for York¬ 
shire. It is probably no coinci¬ 
dence that they share some of toe 
harsher realities of a northern 
background and that their mothers 

■ were prematurely widowed. Rugby 
has never been anything other 
than a serious matter for Ball: he 
has, for Instance, kept -meticulous 
records of every match he has 
played, cuttings, points detail and 
programmes, the lot. 

He has been warding off regular 
approaches by rugby league 
scouts since he was 16 when he 
was nlrcadv good enough tp Jw> In 
the -first team' at the- $fcHt9ens 
rugby union club. In the parts -of 
Lancashire where be was. brought 

-up, fanaticism' for rugby:- ap¬ 
proached that of toe Welsh valleys. 
It goes without saying that there is 
no stigma attached If it was the 13- 
a-sade game thtt was involved. 
Ball’s father, Joe Ball, a labourer 
by trade.' had a long and distin- ' 
guished career as a professional 
with.tile Sc Helens and Barrow 
rugby league clubs. The thirt Ms 
father wore .In toe 1957 Wembley 
cup. Anal. remains Ian Ball's 
proudest possession. To this day 
he becomes incensed when he reads 
the newspaper cutting that out¬ 
lines how -a, disputed try deprived,. 
Ms hither .of a winners’ medal. 
Ian hfmrelf was three at toe time. 

Childhood- !treot6' ■ for Ian Ball 

fr-ran five onwards were to be 
allowed into the dressing-rooms 
after matches and help collect the 
muddled ldt and padding discarded 
by Ms father and cae other play¬ 
ers. He still remembers the exhil¬ 
aration brought to an impression¬ 
able child by the atmosphere, the 
tension and the language as the 
players unwound ; toe cfcrt and toe 
steam in toe primitive changing- 
rooms of those days and not least 
toe stench of stale sweat, embro¬ 
cation and beer. 

The son’s first important rugby 
success came with a winning Cow¬ 
ley team &t toe Rosslyn Park 
school sevens’ tournament. He put 
qualifying as: a teacher ahead ot 
everything else and -by the time be- 
left Maddey College, Ms rugby 
union star was on toe rise with 
appearances for English students 
and Waterloo, who converted him 
from centre to a reluctant stand¬ 
off. He bad a Mg hand la Water¬ 
loo reaching the final of toe John 
Pi^er Cup in 1977 aod a plate in 
England’s, under-23 tour of Canada 
followed. 

It was non. Ban feels, that 
things began to go wrong fix* him. 
John Palmer (Bath) was preferred 
at stand-off in toe two main 
matches against Canada though 
Ball wan his cap as a replacement 
fuB back. Back home be. moved to 
London and joined Wasps. There 
had been no employment For him 
in the north and a teaching post 
In Pinna: was more the incentive 
than the commonly held belief 
that his motive was that ho might 
stand a better chance M London to 
catch the national selectors’ eye. 
Ball’s game in Ms own estimation 
went up and down like a yo-yo in 
1977-78. though most people would 
have been satisfied into a season 
that earned him 275 prints la 
matches for Ms dob, a place In 
London’s ranks for 'toe divisional 
tournament and a non-travrilim 
reserve card for England. 

He did, however, have private 
worries and reservations. He bad 
to move a school term ahead of 

his wife and there were the ine¬ 
vitable problems connected witn 
a new job and accommodation, 
which added to his periodic 
depression. This season began well 
bat again there were various set¬ 
backs. The odd - mixed game, an 
ill-timed Injury and nine months 
after the divisional tournament; he 
found himself behind Nick Preston 
l Richmond), Neil Bennett 
(London yTeteh) and Ron Wilson 
(London Scottish) as Far as 
London's nominations were con¬ 
cerned for the games against toe 
Argentine Pumas and toe New 
Zealanders. 

At toe enn of October Was pa 
successively won against Bristol, 
Loudon Into and Newport witn 
John Waldron at stand-off in toe 
injured Ball’s place. - (Raff admires 
Waldron's play and before the 
season started offered to revert ro 
centre to make way for Waldron 
without toe offer bring taken np). 
Tbenffivt time toe Telephone rang 
from toe m'gby league world— 
Ms father-in-law. had a hand in 
that particular call—Ball felt to* 
moment was ripe to accept. " I 
never made any secret that sooner 
or later i might listed and it 
seemed the right time 

Ball was suffering from a foot 
injury—the legacy of a dropped 
weight during training in his 
5ChOOl’S gynmaeriim—and partici¬ 
pated as A.N. Other on toe under¬ 
standing that he could ran but 
could not kick. It hardly 
mattered : the innate positioning 
and running gifts were nor tam¬ 
pered. The weeks ahead will hone 
the skills .on the finer prints of 
rugby league. The main difference 
he finds is toe Importance of tack¬ 
ling. “ They Mt you harder but 
at least there Is the compensation, 
that a 15 stone forward Is not 
going co trample an over yon In 
a rock 

The wheel has now tamed fall 
circle for Ball: toe five-year-old 
gatherer of lot in - the dressing- 
room has finally returned home. • 

The Times Euromarkets 

and Foreign Bond quarterly 

Second Issue on subscription out now 

The Times now publishes this long overdue document! : ‘. 

Up until now, no quarterly has had sections covering international, l?rinds,;". 
foreign bonds and medium-term credits. In depth. • : •*:;' *?■■ 1: 

It will prove an invaluable source of reference.and a better means of j^otdngr 
trends for all bankers, institutional investors, analysts, large private •, 
varsities, and business schools. ■_ • • ' v 

Each main section has lists- of he\y issues, followed by table and pictodaLJ 
charts. Authoritative commentaries are also included. ' 

They show currency of issues, life, type of borrower, geographical and indust- ; j ': 
rial breakdowns, sinking fund diary and liquidity statistics. ;V- . 

Of course, thereTl always be items cropping up in each-section which will therit.; 
special coverage. And the-publication is rounded off with a supplement';of v 
tombstone advertisements which have appeared in The Times. 

An annual subscription is only £80 in the UK, £85 in Europe, and £90 else-, 
where. 

The second issue covering jiiiy to September, 1978, is flow available '-to ' 
subscribers. 

To : The Times Euromarkets and Foreign Bond Quarterly 
2 Parkway, Regents Park, London NW17AA 

Name ....._ 

Organization . 

Address ..... ,........ 

Number of subscriptions z 

@ £80 each (UK).. 

.£85 each (Europe■) .....: 

£90 each (elsewhere) . 

Cheque, enclosed for , 

• * * ».*-* 

Signature ...,:. 

Cheques should be made payable to Tuiies Newspapers Limited 

If you would like further.details on this publication, please contact ’ 

The Times'Marketing Depaftrfient on 01-S371234, extension-7802 - 
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Law Report November 13 1978 . Court of Appeal 

Company director not4employee’ 

on another flat riB&T bred-colt refused to struggle, Icav- 
15 interesting to £ r&e DUl^?ST.S'^DCef *«'Evca Par and Cdlta Brown in 

lifTerence between 5 a wln > *«e lengths. The suc- 
H-aUtaS the mo g\ Tv„T ^easftif attalMi*; . Tom - Marshall.-' 
| profession and jg}S 10 s„ rSn ^ thar Colin Moore’s three-year- 
lunr counterparts. - DunSSrs xSngbter is ownMD|*l ' ■ oW'* nexT <***“ *waW e!thcr_ 

jWfii ;awS^S| 
Sg « A^ton jgggj*-* HunUe Triai on ' 

■I*-?* taJET-/ 
le ramifications of DwSsjSSbS’r u™*0unbSSrai theTwo ruSieriThrce GenE'tar - 

and The vast U^teS 2s companion, the ;~2 on 
d it is fair enough, WeaSb^taSP'^vS^ 5 tawwtte. Master H by one and a 
®. *£*.5® the COD- we terete leneths. Their trainer. 
plEchasjng remains .WoodforiLbaidrV H uSe^ fllf oar Mfchael Oliver, was most distres- - 

US*! «*«* ■■ p* w «• 2? p*™? 
**■ just hope Ou need’s. Da Ugh ter wto !“.e *^r money^in rhis way •'. 

on the flat, so too .enough to he!p her pay her wav** he said- But Reg Crank- sajd 
s when you con- - ■*??Ar that Master H tost tired after 

Parsons v Albert J. Parsons & with one anuthcr. An cxtranrdi- ms remunerati'-m 

Sons Ltd nary genera! meet in? removed directors’ fees. 
way of 

Leonard, the middle "son. Crum Section 26 Ol the Cumpamst 
Before Lord Denning. Master of ail hi$ executive duties, including Act, 1967. required every curaptmv 
the Rolls. Lord Justice Stephen- the signing of cheque-.. At another to keep at an appropriate piacz 

aid Lo-d Justice Shaw extraordinary general meeting he “ id tne case of each directm 
was removed as a director. He whose cmitract of service with the 

[Judgments delivered N«»v 10} claimed that hi* dismissal was un- companv is in writing, 3 t0p.. nf 

The Court of \ooeal restored fair and tr,aI he was cdtitlcd to that contract'*, and Jr i; was not in 
the dc-Jsion of 4ii industrial in- £°n>pen.'uitiiui under the Trade writing, a written memorandum 
hulia^Mhich had held that t£y Un,on and Laho*,r Relation* An. had to he kept, setting ..m ,he 
haj nn jurisdiction to entertain The one question was whether terms cf that contract- There war, 
a claim tor unfair dismissal by •■’be™ was jurisdiction in the Indus- no such memorandum Kept on the 

' . yuu con- -th,, fvapnt rf, ” _ -rj- war easier « jnsr nrea after 
day of the £lum . is'that S££ wEE/ttfc *c lead tnrnJnE fnr bonic. 
* for away. *"*« *“ ."«■«» 
• potentially high- star performance W^TW1 ** a decent srayer m his own 

prospect is Roy fiS^Ton Da rid SxhoteoX KL5SLE"?* * ftr. srraighier 
^i1®- „ T“ u“ “ Tack Money, ^tui .JustiH^-T ft coaffltwn 
diunib any bore ftivoiiridsm In'the Stour Novices. Obver has no need to reproach 

‘rating of 100 who Steeplechase after 'a hair-raising bimsqlf .as a glance at the run- 
lrLaad WP**®' experience ar the last'fence. ners .ia die paddock beforehand 

U>> «»>-> — — - •••klfa •• 0.1 
Hu such memorandum kept on the 

pective purchaser . At the fump- Tack Monev was have shown prospective 
i you go to Ireland - cIl££ ^ backers the truth of the tiSner's 

■ *hPP«i on Sding. ThT^ht^ Mseruonl " You can't work good , 

id any winner of a -^ vauTout ot*che^iddl^ • greoud V^live^went oh!* adSng Splendid Again (B. Smart) clears the last hurdle to win the 
muld Cist around Jag a nuraeijoug recovery.' Man- .gatt^he-tad had to be easy on- Fontwell Three-year-old Hurdle at Fontweli Park yesterday. 

utabisiuui .Sc srtj^'ssrtroijssf-, 

for re-vearing. 
Mr C. S. Rawlins for the cjm- 

u paay : Mr D. H. Fletcher for the 
g Splendid Again (B. Smart) clears the last hurdle to win the appiic^a;. 

n- Fontweli Three-year-old Hurdle at Fontweli Park yesterday. Thu MASTER OF the rolls 
e sjjd that when Mr .\lbe« Parwns 
f- •__■ _ who founded d familv haulage 

a company director because tfcev trial irihunai to Lonsiqer his tom- company s file1*. . , 
were unable to find that be had plaint. Teat depended un whether The industrial tnouna , looKjng 
am- cuctraci oi scn-ice ur one - was B person employed under at tile company accounts shui-.lng 
that eoaJd ne implied from rte 0 contract of >rnice. Section 50 the brothers being remunerated ay 
LiauniCDCci arid facts. Therefore °f the Act said : “ ■ Contract of directors and not under contracts 

I the applicant director was net employment ‘ means a contract <*f nl service, were entitled to throv/ 
aisu ca “ c-mplovee ” within sec- service or of apprenticeship, that imu the scales. They had 
tinr. .in of ;tic Trade L'tnon and whether it is express nr implied quoted from Mr Jusucfi Cohen in 
Labour .ReJatio.i? Aci 3974. and sn ar,d lif it i*- express) whether it is Trussed Steel Concrete Co Ltd u 
was not enritiPd tn apply for ^ral or in writingand Green fil94i] Ch US, 12i•; 
cumpc-nsanrin for unfair dismissal employee ” meant " an indui- “ When 1 find a man who Is 
uniter paragraph 4 of Schedule: dual who has entered into or bound (o devote his whole time 
; tu the Act. works under ... a contract «»f m the affairs of the company, io 

Their Lordships alluwed an ap- e«npl»'Tiicnt . . .". do a)1 m hJ< power to develop 
peal by Albert J. Parsons Ltd, of Was Mr Parsons employed and extend the business of the 
Co-ley, Wrils. Somerset, from the under a contract uf service? There company, not to engage In any 
Employment Appeal Tribunal was nothin? express, nut n-as it other liutineu. and who is cn- 
iMr Justice Arnold presiding) implied? From the start he had gaged «in terms that his employ- 
iTftc rimes. October 25, 1977; worked completely full-time fur mem nuv be determined by the 
(19751 ICR 436}. which, un an rne companies aJi the year round, company"bv notice in writing I 
appeal by Mr Leonard Parsons, drawing remuneration tike his finj jr 'jninossilile tu say that he 
formerly a director of the family brother-., rbe Erapfoyment Appeal js nol emploved bv the companv.** 
company, had re mi tied his case Tribunal regarded it as " highly Tbe ^imaa! fell tliat the Judge 
to a different industrial tribunal '‘kelv rhac w.ien one found a there was considering all the dr¬ 
ier rencoring. « ..d.rai1!’’*n;i,Tcm®J? cumstances, including terms con- 

rVn^-^^^Vpn\-w-hn^nM M«"« in’ a particular service 

mven^ithc^rc dSm^io ££*<££ 
a clattn for unfair dismissal. £“c.*° “sclJSS 

The industrial tribunal ar Bridg 

CBtobUstwd stars, into- position h* ta&^nmnE. tvfro^ Sf %®Min6,s «?n 3t Chepstow. - - who founded a fkmdy haulage Valcr- ;,r' Hi* ,7th*r. band. _f.ok Parsons could not claim for un- 
market, ^jj, mahaRed to smim lwn» The Hemreaty Cognac GQld Cup Diplomat -trill now be put to should be good enough t» rake biL-fness died Icav.ng three sons. ' .view thai ■ n i, »ign«iicant fj-r dismissal. 

same in the present case, they 
felt no i>uch contract of service 
cxi .tod and therefore that Mr 

u“ T: r**m still manaxed to sprint home hv -™ Lognac cad Cup wpiomai mh now oe put to should be good enough m rake biL-iness died Icav.ng three sons. ™ 
+ IS lengtiu from Balldn-Vo^RFn ^ Master H's next race and fences.. the first division uf the Miss a faim-y company was f-rmed to 
mJSS ManS^Was^^d a nnJ-recenKn *he twitter Is convinced that last Martin Tate, the trainer of the Belinda Novices Hurdle. Beldal^ raa the business. The majuruy «'^k 

^ ffcnK cMS^Cfi'' W*"5^s. Cheltenham Gold Cup runner-up. Ask For Roger, said Record is reported to have cst of the shares irere held in trusi That. 

the first division uf the Mix? 1 a t'amiiy* company was farmed tu aJltl important rhaf all the direct, rs jt was not possible tu sav that. 

Hunters’ Steeple- “» «•«*»« and certainly qoal)^ third ii' sure to eo weU 
»J last Aprfl. And . *?*?"■ P«*W* .recipient for -tockerTended rtu» nfrr>i j**s« «** ^^eraooa on Gold Cup hero. Bawnogues. would private deal but of Michael Jar- I ID.uOO. Latjr subsidiary' cumpa- 
noer, that Spartan of the monrh_ rtiie jockey, the right note when that nnpre- now be aimed at the Edward vis's stable. And to hammer home nits were formed to sell motor 

Rnii-t.. , diciable character. Flying Diplo- Hanmer Memorial Trophy at Hay- the earlier point I have been vehicles and to hire them out. __3__ . _ —.V"   B.tTWn.h,. Mi,.. . . iu.iai.uj. ri)iu|( uipiD- .i.iiuiai .-iuiijwi ioi i.uyn; uic caiiia inniii i iui c ueeii icniun 4iiu 10 1112L' uk.ui uui. 
^ f,, ntiangton Burs riaer. Tommy mac. comfortably Justified-his price dock Park on November 29. making Bel dale Record will have One ot the win,. Mr Leonard 

,LXj I w?rh0Sv;n^Sa5?d<„I?hb0a ff l}-1^ in the Rain worth stayers Today's best mbs er at-Notting- 1D w-in neart.v 40 races of ibis Parson*. tf:e applicant, devoted 
frombedus fr givM '' f? 5,? hiirdS;/Flyl^B Diplomat, has plenty ham should be the une-eyed Viking «*•« to recoup his purchase a g-'ca: dev! «.f his time to seeing 

Jum ■wiSf’SS ■l£ree"X.*aJE'0l€l. «* aMW«y.- baring been nomtuiy Spirit, whnm Carmodv rides in pnee. r Hat the subsidiary companies did 
d S2f J51 a/Jd s.0ncJe? ^ten * by- True Ud in the ; the CUfton Handicap Hurdle.-«cU. while his mother and two 
a win a succession Ktton rose at the last flight tp*. Schweppes Gold Trophy two years Vitim; Spirit won with a ton in CT.™ nE . brotiiers concentrated more on 

Ort forUenitmnenl S* rlSSSb»<1°?^ed lJ!5flv' as° tevinS been placed in bandit Teesslde Park and is a ‘Sw iiiSST the main business selling various 
°V, lor enjoyPlfPt tp oe as cjose as the. betting, TWO .Fighting tFiftit Hurdles at .-confident selection to account for Mrni »MHnaiu»i' Sipepiernas<-, i-inn. nrodu*.ts and particularly air 

s worth nothing suggested.. * Newcastle. But vesterriav’s tfirtniH* Wnniivnlo emoQ to account or Huitiir*. Good la l win' lboiow; firm- J brake eauipment. 

Belinda Novices Hurdle. Beldaly run the business. The majority JV?1-*1 -n and “bout the companv. the tribunal had erred in Jaw in 
Record is reported to have cost of the shares were held in tru»i That, in our view, is all that ihcv «n finding. Nor did the Appeal 

that last Saturday's Mackcson Stephen Leadbetier dO.OOO in a mr the widow, and each sun had ?° J.01" vvhicn a contract may' be Trihunoi think that it \«ns wtohr 
private deal Out of Michael Jar- ID.uOO. Latjr -ubsidiary' enmpa- ‘niplied. Is that enough. Wc think or ClluJt| j,e reversed; bul they 
vis's stable. And to hammer home nits were formed to sell motor ”c Jeel *); arc‘ reUJl,li:r. *" fell that there was a particular 
the earlier point I have been vehicles and to hire them out. ‘'i.A at the reahnes ur rhe -itua- ;actDr l the description Jr, the 
making Beldalc Record will hate One of :he s*ms. Mr Leonard ,n7n- ^cnhc? n. accounts of the annual pavmcnt* 

dn for which a contract may- he Trihunal think that it was 
implied. Is that enough? Uc think or c„uJd he reversed; hi 

But once on the flat. Onde Ritoo was Aif Smith gekflxiB’s'^fTrM At***Teesside Bel dale Record Buri"'1°rsi,cCT!Vthj^n.' 'iidra^MBrrtic^’ 
example of this hung Tfadly to fhe. left and; de^,. success in three years? F)?jS second wESLlon jVie at Perlh,’ M® 'F^.lro BlHMS ,n M"1'- 

Newcastle. Bat yesterday’s victory Wood vale. 

a,HIE VP UVINV -ailltMII. 1 OlkC- , I- , i«nn..E 
*iun<-‘ Bii-ettitnjwai'. Ham iiurdi’-i tiie mam business, selling various 
iirni oKiiinatuuu- sirepiernos^. i-inn. nrodtM.ts and particularly air 
KuidlN. Good to I inn Lcrtlaw: Firm. hr_i._ *nii:ninrnf 
TewAidr Pari. rm,. lomurrew: N-w- Drake equ.pmem. 
wiii siNMPiKbdx. tiara Horrt:c' When the companv was mcor- 
i-Mu 'fuS. b,10,s rirni‘‘ q“' porzicd the two cider brothers. 

viic 1*1 rit '*ii uii'mhiim , _ ., _  ._. ■ _ aLLiiunr* ■»! uiv jiihuui udviiiuHi 
Parson*, the applicant, devoted 3 famJ,-,L,IP?l^h ™ *■?, as " director-.’ cmnlvir.cnu"] nn 
a 3,-cas dev! uf his time to seeing Purate _■ T*11-fc ls. of c‘1 or*■■ -Ahich the tribunal had placed too 
Hut the subsidiary companies did J* * d h,. much emphasis: and sn rhev re- 
weii. while his mother and two " muted the case tu another tri- 
brokers concentrated more on ' 1 ' * buna! fnr further cnslderation. 

Which view wus correct? Bnih parties had agreed in thr-Vr 
The company and the hrutber* Lordships' court that that would 

were served by an experienced he urdesirnhle. prolonging tne 
accountant who had drawn up the preliminary issue at too much ex- 
accounts for years They showed p^c. n SPemed to Ills Lordship 
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Schweppes 
provide 
Trophy tonic 
By Michael Phillips 

Kenneth and Leonard, were made no item of wages nr salary fnr tha, t'he view was that th- 
directors for life : there vras no the brothers, though there were industrial trfhumr were enn*‘-d *o 
fee or salary or contract of ser- fnr ail the employees. The come ro the decWnll tj,ev dM. rc 
Vice agreed ur drawn up : but all direaors emolumeais were put m nv no crror in If 3nd wn,,]d 
three sons worked in the business separately as directors fees and therefore .-»ll«»-v the appeal 
and all three nnk out at tiie end emcluments. Further, in the entrv . . justice HreDh«nsnn and 
uf each year " directors-’ emolu- for national insurance stamps the ^*d Justice Shavv delivered con¬ 
sents ” voted by resolution, brothers were Pu: in as self- n;uS“SJ re° Con 
IVitnin abuut in years the emnlu- emploved, nut as employees. ** \ ‘ ’* , 
meets came to about 110,000 a Indeed, the way the accounts were Leave tn appeal -ra? r.pu eo. 
vear each. presented appeared to put the Solicitors; Chuhb. Beresford « 

3T0IN STEEPLECHASE (Novices • £549 2m\ ; - ^*4S TOIXERTON HURDLE (Div I: novices: £627 : 2m) ** rnu“Ps 

!,.!TW gS,S!>p-i «*-" “4“asi. M F“™«VnVt---. VHZ R“ci,nB Correspondent 

S^> n?rSS!;- -1-: a- wu!un».1 Mg -_pa CmilM Hoiw. r. Uartop. .J. Suihcro 

rear each. presented appeared to put thi 
In 1976 difficulties anise ; the view that the brothers were work 

brothers did not see eye to eye ing as full-time directors recciv 

Chancerv Division 

curving Judements. 
Leave tn appeal was refused. 
Solicitors; Chuhb. Beresford & 

Wyau. Wells: Mr Rodnjy E. 
King, Bristol. 

5-2 Flnlus. 7C! EUg Strang Boy^ 6-1 Undo Newby. 

LD HLtRDLE (Div Inovices: 3-y-o: £379: 2m' 
) So 
iDJUlla Bov (Cm: M. SrtuInniMIl' 11.1X' Me T , Um.IM.-i,.' f 2S5 

• " 2J0 10000-0 George Klrttand. j- Friday. b-Jl-O - .V. R 
mi oooo-o tuuti. H, Hanmcr. e-ii-o . P. 

that they are increasing their 
. _ _______......, contribuQOo towards the priae 

ij ■ oooo-o xtoaTi* Hj Hanmcr, -0*11-0 .. p. Turt 7 mooev for the SchwcDDes Gold 
’JtiHBle SwKt. J. Webber. 5-11-0 . A. Wrbbcr TV/vr.K,« -n,» h cf n/wi "Thie 

16 of No itoaMiiy. T. Brootahaw. 5-11-0 . E. Brookp 7 Trophy next >ear by £5.000. This 
2Q aoo-o roang Geoff, j. Friday. 6-11-0 . G. Jones will mean that their famous 

0000-0 Hollez-Louo. W. Clay. 4-10-10.N ritay hurtito rtu-p u-hlt-h I. -h-wi 1 
2«- 0 Royal Mood. W. Evans. 4-10-10 .. P. VuiflLTl S, 5., , ,a.l.'/a\* 3 
so sir nuts. 6 NaiLiss.. 4-10-10. k. Gray iug&ugtit of toe racing at Newbury 
si - . Twrinmoa. p -Felootc; 4-io-io.-... J. Pcorco Ln February, will nave £20,000 
-.15-B-Nenil Victory. U-* Bockhsm. S-l Metals. 7-1 CernLoa House. 1H-1 Tcm fnr rhm eweencrab* in rhe '«"?i» Cb!^ B. Cambtdqc. 10-7.. Mr J; CUnibWgo 7 ,15-B Naval Victory. W-* Bocbhsm. S-l Mauls. 7-1 Cart* 

inryj Trawnra. D. Taciter. 10-7 ...-T. Aistui‘7 Sswyer. 12-1 olhers. 
«t Ft*. M. Tote. 10-7..... E. Smith -.. _ 
. ®w- S-l Friendly Chic. 6rl Henry* ■nreorara.' Court Gold, 2J15 CUFTON HURDLE (HutldicSp : £S71 : 2Jm) 

... .. 3ox- 430012- LMoraombe (D). 0. Mcbotson. 7-12-4 .. 

EEPLECHASE (Handicap; £951: 3m) Videvre.- ri-io-v’ *.V.” 
■vojoy. A. .Vndrrws. &-11-3  .„.,Uf A ttlltm 7 3,1 10-3210 Equivocal (CD>. T. FoiWer. B-10-5 ... 
•cholas NIcklaby II <Q>. Peter Tbytar. 10-1008.' ***- - ^13 - - 23-a--Woodvaicu R. MarplU;....0-10-5,. 

Adult ‘child’: no maintenance provision 
mm 4-'imo.^"vonviiff*? hurdle race, which u alvvavs a jn re Coventry, deceased maintain himself would be wel- make "fresh” provision, but if 

4-10-ia ...I:!"!"k. Cray bigbUglit af tire racing at Newbury i.,-Hr. nii.^r come, but bis Lordship asked him- formed part of a coaunuum ; and 
«*; 4-io-io ..J. PEoreo in February, will have £20,000 oi self whether that was the sort of the introduction or an expande 
. s-l Mauls, .-i Camilla House. JO-i Twn added for the sweepstake in the [Jua^eni drillered Nmem ] case jfl whjch parfiament Intended class of potential applicants d‘ 

ruture. rS^.Jw^fuLed u. ** CDUrt to 'n“rfere. The 1975 not of itself point lo a differc 
tdlcsp : £871 : 22m) . If one mao’s name is synony- I 1^°" ^rlhre ^ Act was. by ils preamble, lo approach to the meaning * 

added for the sweepstake in the 
future. 

If one mao’s name is synony- make an order for provision to lu- 

■cholas Nlcftlaby I. (□,. Pawr Ibytor. lM^; ^ - fe- J ^ 

* NkiMf n. .7-2 Lovrloy. v-2 MajesticTouch. 6-1 Wild |fg. Thw^llat ^l 

vL£ STEEPLECHASE rHamiicap :^88G ;-2in) ■- t^fSSSniSSSSivSS!^' *!* 13* Ustereoarbo. n-t Peany. Schweppes announced their in- 

_2LD HURDLE 

[tan. m. vv-Uramith. 8-10-1 . - Mr - T.'. jackson 7- *17 'ff.^Prioodly. p. 6ooka._6-io-o. a. Harmon to flat racing. Appropriated it was nWndams) Act 1975 The plain- rhe applicant, and at first sight have a preconceived nciti»H*« 
n. 7-2 Urvrioy. 9-2- Majestic,Touch. 6-1 wnd ffg. SSSShJ? ‘*.*-' s ' 'swwon^ at Captain R. Price's yard in Sff ” was a-ed 4S in “ reasonable financial provision ” some especial y heavy “««} 

RSKSm5SMo. o?ipSirWnws... o Asibory Findon that the directors uf E’iaTLi!, JSSl midMUOL made it inok as if Parliament had rested on a male applicar” fu1] 
PLECHASE fHiUKiicBp 1^886:-2ln) w Bau,Vo«-i. is* UM»b*. «-t Peany. Schweppes announced their in- under’section 1( 1) of die in mind, in the current legislation, age- After refenins 
»i, w!*h, mwT.SSf: mb' w-iM^cons&.ia-iou.qrs. crease yesterday. \ct 2 Tchild nf rite dcreused. a much wider approach. Provision Ductoburpr I196f] 1 
. fa. Edmunds, a-io-o -B. Stirnti 2.45BINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,131: 2m) Ostensibly they were there to Jfu, died irtiatatc in 1976. The for a surviving spouse a-as ex- hi> Lordship conclude^1*1 • » 
“y- - • .■;•.■ am 300-0 FiHgravo. o. Nichoiacwi. 7-12-0 .. j km inspect the four yearling* that defBndant was bis mother, Mr* pressly not limned to what was *jr as applicants Q,. Act.- 

DLE (Div. n; nowces; 3-7-o :-£376 : fBJL'WHf:TOS m. *]anche ?LM.l-eth, Cwen^' afd SeCStlS S'JS ’S? fffl™provjd^kl 

„ , .rj:: bS.fcaLSff *8? S prop's S5Sar.JlS2.--j5 
., P-. Bwm. M .............- . i.. . -— - lie VANCPrern erRRin R/<ny OR IMnmi-oe - rna • »*,» nniPC fnr ,-nmnnrinnnc rh.ir 011*0ana. X-1C lUCCiraLe, ru tint t'i nrovide leeac- or r^waras 

-^R DtoI?n 2.45 BINGHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,131: 2m) 
-- b-4 John Boy. . ... . . . • - • dOI 2-ann-n eiMarnva. n. NlrhnJann 7.12-0 . 

crease yesterday. 
Ostensibly they were there to 

inspect the four yearling* that 

uSKS? Snr- -SilS-MANSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £629 ; 3m) the prizes for competitions thai 19 years of his life, after still restricted to was was reason- nut to provide legac 
nan. Si Ertiiw. ia-7 • 5 -ora dm-rno An BrUM. NieboUon. 6-ii-p„.suth«n they wiU be staging in the not vicJ] bjm for previous aWc for maintenance .'section 2 for conduct. 
qfmadMi ^'v«iv • ••: w ^-jScsidaraow 7 .-E04 ; Oo«-2 BaitywSi®.. G- KindecsJqy. 6-11-2.R. R- Ev»r» too dismnt flltme foc members Tn "fa™ U) Ibll. For the court to.* 
™TZi iXZJL Huu^Ji. -iV.i'oib^: ■- , aauyrwciooh. s-s AU Brighi. of rhe licensing trade. Scbvvxppc* M. L. Stephen for the Mr Stephen had relied on a niusi he some sorr 

too distant future for members -j0 vears. 
Of tile licensing trade. Schweppes 
decision to dabble in the haxard- 

U) (bn. [he court to.f^T?™ f{icre 

"’Mr B.’ M. L. Stephen for tiie Mr Stephen had relied on a *?r.6e maTntalncd 
plaintiff, Mr Giles Harrap fo Lv $X imestate.1 .the mere 

moral claim 

3<45'TOLLERTON HURDLE (Div II: novices : £S15 : 2m) mra^wld°of ’15S plaintiff'; Mr Gile 
eiM‘ ^ .00- CMri'Nn, 3. Hanrus. 6-n-o . K. Gray ^“S2TO defendant widow. 
606 . o Fair tioio. p. Frigate, fl-u-o . j. pmitv again was obviously provoked bv I nniKHII 

Q . Funcbol, 3. HQlbDtd. 5-li-l" e .- HIS LUKUSMlt 

»_ .» . .- 604 V -OO- Count Tan, 3. Nanriu, 6-11-0 . K. uray 
*• . 606 . . 0 Fair tioio. P. Ftrlgalc. S-U-D . J Pearcr 

.iVVlIvlu . • . 607 o. Foncbal, 3. Holland. 5-11-0 . S Holland 

; staff ■ - ••••«•• * -sssinafe*. 83iJ:,K,«".-.v.-.v.v.v.v.-.>%Sl 

le Park programme . Nottingham selections 

EL1NDA NOVICES’ HURDLE (Diy IY iy-o:>£525: L^.Cw^^^o^r. 1.45 Beckham. 2.15 VIKING SPIRIT is specially 
oydl ' ■ • : recommended. 2.45 Tantalus. 3.15 Ballynadogh. 3.45 Balteus. 
5rw* Dancer. J. luma'. .11-S ...-.j.A. Dlctmaji 

lajoiiiK'^cbi1 ,shJjm' ills '--■•••••• S- Sni%J*5il0Z By Dtir Newmarket CorreTpondent 
tad Quira, R. viltitaker' \l-J J.VL. "r. Barry . 2.45 ^Sor-of the Arctic. 3.45 Baiteus. 

^J'.P¥rcS aeaul was onviousiy provoKen ov r riRn^HlP said tiiat the Price 
* Jonr?.55 the almost unbelievable success h! n.dZ 

ry hroad mterprerauon ur b“- ^ in restate >'Qnd ^ "icre 
maintenance’ by Mr Vivian “J me intestate. arionshiD T're 

ice. OC- .satin* * * deputy Se e fL|b ha? • pWnUlT foSl 

sponsorship --1975. The defendant, as tim and allied mailers such as the well- e,.,;.. *,*, .mra 10 nc oireciea 
unqualified success then tbelr Onu ^dow, c,f the intestate, was the being, health and financial security feL^f 3!^ hich rite deceased 

•shlvrf"nfb mnartahlo a total Person ‘■’ntitied- UDdcr ,h? Pr": of his immediate family for whom jjd JjS J?* his adult aoa '."as 
visions nf the Administration of he is responsible’. That later- k«|n„ “ ued in the prncais 

mere fact that ' P'Bjnu" .“-uno 
himself in n'HtouS. Sreun,‘ 
stances could J,',„b%h‘t,scl^ rcn‘ 
dor It unreas'*‘,*e tn°c no pro¬ 
vision had h1 5“de. ioJ. h,ni: 
Wrinn ziiv -m*d to be directed 

tad Quart*. R. Whitaker. 11-S - 
iBldals Rocard. S. Lcadbrlter.' 10-10 
3 c no won. r. Fisher. 10-10 .......... 
.omercc, R. Cross. 10-10-...-...-.,-.., 
».tHid Prosmnlan, J. Bony. 10-10-.... 
Royal NoMo. w. A. Stephenson. 10-10. 
Royal ZanefF. W. C. Woxu. 10-10 
rrcarnie, t. Barnes. 10-10 

A: Flbu 
R. Urnb 

..... .g. ClBrllmr 
;v. 2, floultw.-T 

and £36,000 in prize money. Aii “TmStf^t 

l^s^L^W^'culm^riSdiweppe6 consisting substannaJIy of th# Mr Harrap. while acknowledg- cumwin* wh,ch c<fuU he ** d 
sMrt^Lad1 arS^chwerroerv^^escence intestate's interest in a dwelling- ing that the Act made “fresh” w hay^ut the deceased under 
anuttlvincreaSed ^ hcuse in Granvilie Ro°d. Bayes, provision and that ir broadened „ obIfeon durins ^ ,lrc 

Middlesex, in which he was living the class of applicants, contended h3ve imamed or contributed 
• .i?u-lunuIrf, with his son rill his death, and in that it was nerertheiess in con- ,n tbo!*'Miff's maintenance. 

tmn OUtIannrMher &four wh'c,, hi!l snn was sci11 livinS- riituation of the previous Icgisla- jn ■ circumstances, while the 

' WO •'rectonun, j. tsonr. *0-10 ;.. Hduiuw t -w-i u . ■ 
Rwii jss».x. Ac. Folkestone programme 
rrtornk, t. Borne*. -10-10 ..,.ta. Raima 1 ° 

.wfe.^Vi'na^Kl'fe BA«ra?l,lrta'^ ffea Quum ^tBiOrlk 1.0'HUUWASH HURDLE (Div I: Novices 

benefit . present ,e thcre were no cir- 
Mr Harrap. while acknowiedg- cumstsn- which could he sa d 
g that the Act made “ fresh" to havc,ur lhe tieccased under 
o vi si on and rhat it broadened an 0j,[tion during his lire r>> 
e class of applicants, contended have retained or contributed 

3-V-o : £513: 2m ^un The summons, issued on March tlon and, except "to the extent to rnu^e1^ every sympaihv fnr any 
3 yearliogs that I saw ycsterday in 2, ig77 5ecmed lo been a wWch i{, ln lcnT)S. wrtt bevnnd J who on relatively slender 

namaitar 1 iikpd the coil bv KOI ’__ ..m __*_._:-i-__■ ._ u.j __ 
JE STOCKS SELLING HURDI£ (Handicap: £334: ,:i213. aoiiy.Bbai toj. h. w^yuirooh._ii-«.*» 
rc„j. .. •• v 3 .. 2221 Misty Cbhm, G Balding. 11-0 .. R. UlUay 
hytil • a: . Ball. C. Dtngwau. lO-lti".. ■ ■ ■ *• Cnivs 4 

tlkaiy Boy. D. Ynoniah. SJl-8 ........'. D. Monro. 11*. r_ 3 tww. B. Bwson. »>-*»■•-• ■ • i • - - - - .. «• Col“1'"1 T 
Barleycrofi Star, D. Yeoman. 4-11-5 ............ A. Brown 4 . Even* ~Bally ScaJ. 5-4 Misty Chime. B-l TO yea. 14-1 Ball. 
Ranrera, w. Tinning. 4-10-13 . - -: -.A.-Rowlw _ __ „„„ 
Pan-Ea, h. Alter.. 5-10-11 .V.■ B. • Holoiun 7 1 30 RinnKNnEN HURDLE l £422 2ril 200vd) Pari, Lais. A. PnrctvaJ. 5-10-10... .. K, --AUOjlUrv tjOV DIVUAlVUCn nunuui t«t- . «« *w.yu; 
Tiwum, J. Smith. 6-lOS- -•-.. J,- B*i7<u 7 2- p-03233 DavM'a City. W. Gurst. B-l 1-13 .J^L-SESS! 
ey. 2-1 PMt-Ex. T-cr Para Las... M-tWnwXt.Snr. lO-l orhora.- J gSSn^raSr"' A.' 0°“ l^!" 4-il-.i “ . '.'.'-'-- — 
JORROCKS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,136 : ; ■+*#* *«won- Dasid-. au-. 10-rsaon sm-er. 

lyd) • - ZO HEATHFfELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,5S4 : 3tn) 
Cumbria CCD>. W. A. SlmihMrsan. B-U-li Mr T. nim 4' ' V 71x0.22 Tourcen, J. GUIord. 6-12-0 . H. pavioa 4 
Oakartf. H. Black*haw. 0-11-2 .. ■ G. HoUnes ,J 423211 Svoii Cnotar to), H JacWaii, 3-10-P .. B. Small 

. 11-10 Cumbrtn. ■" . V - odOZOo cifin Lady, Mn J. Krencb. 6-10-0 . Miss She)layli French 

inn„j, J ill f: tin. a .w- - ,|T Bni »* < - secmeu to nave oven n wiucn It, in terms, went neynna nlair1 wno on reisnveiy siennei 
„ _ • u u.e-1___k .. - s 6miih-L.4;iM SHp.PrfS L,r1rn,.thS I rrlpnstc to the wodow's L’laim to such previous legislation, must he ^arri15 hai* to meeI the siead>l'- 

i&^bL£5c"'8-1^^^ . .- :-^r'UreS bolell and the ftUy by Lord Gayle. pussession of the house in consn^ed and applied in the same “j cost nf living, his Lordship 
Bjife. Dtngwau. lO-iff'... ■ - iJ However, racing being die Uxbndce Countj' Court, laiei 

UE'™nfc4-3q4^s-4Ei^Bi5,Ghta.BltB-i nn»"i4-T Ehii'. 7 chancy business that it Is. they tr^fgh-cd to tac High Court, w Emn&^aiiy Seal. 5-4 Misty Chime, b i jrco, 14 i Ban. <_jn couni thcnseives lucky if they that both sets of proceedings wcri 

L30 BIDDEN DEN HURDLE (£422 : 2m 200yd) do even half as wall next year now before the court. 
3?- p-03233 DawW'j ciiy, w. curst. B-i i-i2 . Jua Gue»t even though they have doubled The master found that the widow 

.5 ,000110 Rod Aiubian, a. Davison,. 6-11-1= .. c. owwji their stake. ms entitled to a one-third sbar< 
“4-6 tirtAmw?^1cfilfwi'DMiiiw.. Ryan Price U undoubtedly one In the house, having made a sub 

Cumbria ICD>. W. A. SKWiMiMm. B-ll-11 Mr T. G^nuii 4 1 1130-22 Tourcen, J. GUIord. 6-12-0 - -. » 
Oakai-d. H. Blackahaw. *>-11-2 .. G. HoUncs £ 423211 Bvon Cnolar to). H. Jacturui. 3-10-P . 

. 11-10 Cumbrtn. : . V - OOOZOd Elfin Lady, Mf" J. Irtntfi. 6-10-0. Mias Shel 
. _ .. . . 4-7 Tourocii. -2-1 Even Cooler. 14-1 Ellin Lady. 

?ONGE HANDICAP HURDLE (£602 : 2m 17Syd) . mronrv t 
Hatpins Hand. a. Smtih. 4-ii-ia a *• Dtcibun 2^0. APPLE DO RE HURDLE (Handicap. £1,446. -jtn) 

Deixic die Uxbndge Countj' Courr. later way. In particular he said that cn; not regard the Act as en- 
if *s: tratHfatTCd to tae High Court, so except in rhe case of a spouse it the court to interfere 
ickv if they both sets of proceedings were remained an Act for securing SjV hecause o nullified appli- 

neXj •Vi?iarj noiv bcforc liie court. reasonable provision for “ main- c felt in need of assistance 
ve doubled The master found that the widow tenance ”, such maintenance to be n plainbfrs claim therefore 

was entitled to a one-third share construed as under previous >ed. 
ibtedly one in the house, having made a sub- legislation. On the widow's sumimms. his 
cters in an stantiai contribution to its pur- His Lordbhip did not consider -^tiship made an order for pos- 
ucto as him chase. The net value of the tj,a, Parliament could hare iSsion *n 23 days, with mesne 
lingly thin estate was then about £3.500. The intpndpd ihr bodv nf cvi&rins profits and cn*ts. 

.. n rr.A v of rating's great characters in an stantiai contribution to its pur- His Lm-a^p djd no, consider Jftiship made an order fur pus- 
ZO HEATHFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: El,5«4: dm) cra when characters such as him chase. The net value of the tj,a, Parliament could hare iSSlon »n 23 days, with mesne 
i 1130-22 Tourewi, J. Gifford. 6-12-0 .. h. Daviaa 4 are becoming Increasingly thin estate was then about £3.500. The intended the bodv nf C\i sting case,rofits snd c*1**®- 

■7 423M! 8won CMtar to). H jacftMii. o-to-P - s'hoilagu' FnmS on the ground. He is a great horse master concluded that the plain- law ro he put f(„ one sided The,, Solicitors ; K E Paris k Sons, 
EwS'fc^S/iaLrEffl; £dy^. ■* master and the racing world will n'ff had established a claim under j^S Act might have taen E- D- C. Lord « Co 

. .. .be duller when he eventuaily flic Art and awarded him c.uoo. 

Vrambn. 4-11-12 .- IJ. -Mimra 
decides to retire. Happily that will it was now agreed tbut the value 

Z not be for a while. 1 intimated of the house had increased from Powers nr oarknwa, d. Yeoman. 4-ii-i2 _ n. Munro a .002402- Footsomo. l. Bosnian. 6-ii-n.. h Ron-« 7 qq( be for a while. 1 intimated of the house had increased from 
,f: jeKn.^*::::::;:r.' Mr r® f «"*** SSSSTaV sVfa \\:::: earlier pat Price »»centraws on about CIO.MO to £12,CKM1 making 

nouu. d. chapman. 9-io-is .-............ .c,’!*™ 4004p-o Gama pfaipie. J. uiffm-d. .a-io-io.R Champion flat racing these days and that he the disposable balance effectively 
Suotar Soiwra. B. RtchmotBl. .7-10-12 M- O Slira . ry 0-00341 olvinHr. F. Winter. 4-10-10 .......M. Baslard 7 da&s no, buiher about jumping. £7 0(10 

..•kwsss™’.00* •«*?.“■’rrv^T.'WS J S /«“,'« “• A »«* «•« •» 
BREWITT NOTICES’ STEEPLECHASE f£9g6 :~2?iriy' -^a-.i^jSmty.8"^ wh/rtu^cd“f'g^~ Pimdir! ’e-i aiM i^ viMentH0'BriM ' made bis name, j fit; the son was. or capable of. 

No limit on une 
Commissioners of Customs ** 
Excise v Guile 

HIS LORDSHIP faid that rhe 
defendant- Mr Douglas Hcnrv 
Guile, an nn-cnurse bookmaker at 

Maotor Ttddy ICO). R. Flaiiw. 7-13,0 .- -, R. tjunh '°'1. roolsom*, 3»>l oihcra. 
Ftw Betti, J. KltlDWild. £-11'7 ..■ >po,n(^ V ft TH7DCTMANPP1TT Cnpl 

However, unlike O'Brien, be -Still I gainful empJo\'mem. 
apable of. Jt js deal with a bookrt?^ Romford Greyhound Sradium. bad 
He could -,vho knowingly keeps mai",-'' pleaded guilty tn 12 offences of 

PJ; iSnSae.' 5-11-7 . .V.V. '.'.'.'.'i V.'.3.0 HERSTMONCEUX STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £665: 2m enjoys having a huudful of horses not be said to‘he dependent upon inaccurate accounts and r^5 being knmvinglv concerned in the 
Mia va*,' »•' a. sinphcaiaon.r 6^11-7 . C.: Fanttaer 100yd) in stron^ work dunns the winter, hLs fatiier, except to the extern fnr the purpose of fraud-'"0'' fraudulem cra-.inn nf Uti.y in 
Tcrkfy. 8-i fuw Bell*. 10-1 MeJmej-by. 12-t. MM.viit..0O3-n3n Bom Salat, L. Bowman. 6-12-0 . R- Rowe 7 just to keep his hand in as he that he enjoyed common occupa- evading payment nf gene' "el: respect of bets made with him 

BELINDA NOVICES' HURDLE (Div 31:3-V-0 : £513;V ,S VISE* T-, p2l*T,*r/ ■'.MJSjSi Puts il' tiQn the home- apparently in ting duty that Parham* between .September 24 and Decern- 
ireVJ1 'll.SSSS^vTiaVii^^irfO1 R.iiIt »n« r»iSef|WT One of the fire that he intends return for proriding rhe Utter's given ro the Commis^ir™ "r ber 10. 1374. The enmmisrioner* 

„ _ t, '•--1-s. Boui Balm. B-i Snowdra's tiDiiflirior, io-i steady. i4-i Holly Hlti. jumping, this winter is M Lolsban. tood and contributing to outgo- Customs and Excise ilir.. c ’ estimated that the amount of Mr Snow, VV. a. Stephenson. 11-3 ..R. Collin* 
Sovereign T»ia. Mr* S. Chesmore. 11-3.. h». Tl"Wrr 
Ayresoma, B. Richmond, jo-10...M 0*9hM 
Bubal, M. NanahlQP. 1W0 - . . ..... -'■ ■ ■ —---ij ; 1 
Cmwoll. P. Wlgham. f0-10, • - -.-P.--Cnkrtaw ■ 
Hand-lorn A Blin, tz. Bnorh. vf^lO ... D GrmUCnq- 
Kirftlaad Brio-re. .7. Bens - lR-lO --..s— 
Our Enery. P. Wlqlmm 10-10 .. G.'Hnrmc* 
Tlio Pfiliwanlan. R. John-’O-.. 10-10 . A. Drihmwi. 
ZanNuidra. j. FltygrraJif. 10-JR.... D, Dn.um 

Snnw 4-1 Sovirrtgn t*i**. s-l Tba PhlWtanlaru i>1 Kirkland Bridge; 
-.6-1 aihen. • -. v . , 

just to keep his hand in as he that he enjoyed common occupa- evading payment of gene1 *?el' respect of bet- 
puts it. dan of the home, apparently in ting duty " that Parham* ^ between Scpicml 

One of the fire ibat he intends return for proriding rhe latter's given ro the Commis*irrs "r ber 10. 1974. 1 

. *4 qfShew r 330 BUR WASH HURDLE (DivII: Novices: 3-y-o: £565 : 2m gi"eMSn winSj 
■ —f . . innnJi 7_r j.. i_...._i_ ... v.._a 

jumping, this winter is M-Lolsbau. food and contributing to outgo- 
As rhe winner of the Irish Sl ing>. 

ring duty that Parham* ^ between .September 24 and Decem- 
fiiven ro file Commiv>irrs n' ber 10. 1974. The commisrioner.* 
Customs and Excise ilir50. rs esrimared thai rhe amount r.f 
or recovery unrestricted ,mel duty unpaid bv him between 
contained in naragrap 11 °J Sepiember 21. 1971 and Decemhcr 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Rating Staff 

e Park l.O Misty Chime. UO David’s City. 
C a A1 n XRLUUIU - s.o Bold,Saint. 3 JO Reebad. 
:ing Staff . : 
le Record. 1.45 Barleycroft Star. 2-15 Oskard. 2.45 He3pfaig- By Ocr Newmarket Correspondent 
Master Teddy. 3.45 Mr Soow. • ‘-OBahy Seal. 

Amices . >y-o ■ -so-? - ft-ui Legar M-Lolshan win certainly be lit such circumstances an appli- contained in paragrap 11 ”* Sepiember 21. 1911 and December 
200yd) one of tile better recruits to burd- cariun would not have been pos- Schedule 1 to the B*"® *na 7. 1974. was £12.2U2. Of ilwt 

: t."' 344.10 Rmtiad. o. Bakiinp u-3.  ^ 7 Ung from the world of flar racing slble before April I. 1974, but ihc Gaming Duties Act. 197^r ■»uf■ anmunt lhe tiefenttaiil had paid 
*^t-j” r-whorf 7.^CNoM?hiinii   u - anipvon jn years, if not the best. 1975 Act now enabled a child to tice Sheen said in t' Queens r*ns in ro&pecl of tax avnidvd on 

M-Loishan also finished tllird in apply, even though the Child was Bench Division. If Pj'f111!!1 "“H hefs Involved in rhe 12 I'ffeiicc*. 
our St Leger. besides winning at male, of full age, and *uffenng intended to restnet tiiil“mnc^ and said ih.ii the ciimmissi*»ner'' 
Royal Axcot and he will be a very from no disability. Nevertheless years over which an r^STf'enJ ™ estimate was invalid because it 
exciting horse tn watch and bear applications by able bodied and duty c**uld he made 'T?u,a. related fr* a period earlier tb;»n 
in mind for fhe Triumph Hurdic com para fivelv vouitg men in cm- enacted a nme limit,fl. exercib- his first admitted offence tSentcm- 

RoyaJ Axcot and he trill be a 
exciting horse to watch and 
in mind for the Triumph H 

1.0 Misty Chime. 1 JO David’s City. 2.0 Even CflOlpr. 2..W Copse punpJe. at Cheltenham In March, if he ploynent must'ire relatively rare, ins the power the hefJ 24• 1974 ‘ Htere was on 
3.0 Bplo Saint. 3 JO Reebad. takes ro the game. and needed to he approached with had to aci in good11" anD 111,1 evidence th.it hie records wore 

circumxpuction. It'was therefore arbitrarily. . materiallv incomplete nr inaccur- 
surprising that it was the son. who. By paragraph ll..,c™ 5^5L^IlTn at? .hefcirc t,1at The tom- 
despite hi* success before the mlsslnners are unr J" ^* mt-!*ioi»ers sited for The lialance. 
master, had sought an adjourn- ‘ho amount of d ““® 'd* Hlf Lordship reiccted Thef docu¬ 
ment to the judge, and even more Person because Oant x comcnnon and held that 
surprising that the provision and other dnen™ tire commissioners estimate was 
sought would, in effect, deprive ™lly Incomplete™ ''al'd- 
hi* widowed mother uf all her U»ay may esnnia™ a™°""1 - 

aw-irt"'him “reS'WU",d u3S SlhfPcra ,i£lh,e ^ >" }n rc MCSC*/ Properties I.td 
3hclk^rt^n,a7.A^hW!SSl,tt. i amnunr nrnnr due and ,h3t lNovember 81 junior counsel fnr 
- Sf12Ttly afIcfr, Ih£ so,ri **aJ* r.e' irrthan the amount the liquidator was Mr James 
turned home after Naval sendee in amount Is 1c.-’ *’ v Munhv 
1957, the widow had left home, estimated. _ 

•ham results 1.BU"DLE Fontweli Park results 
5 M Even mr. -rH r. Hu .irmnu' Rft'-pln ' ■ , n ,1 1 , BftVr.MVE Hi IDOL] Even ihr. -r*i c. tju '.l*mnu' Rr--p1n ' 
HURDLE .g622. -^amllfal ^ f ' iHanil 

8. by Dancing Laflr- Oncl*. Rltpn r. Ganrpdv i5-4 fayj 2 “J™*1- 
• R r,-V-7 Bel mil. G, Hnfin*rs .30-1? » .uisa t 

1 W'BUiioSMi 17-2' 1 PAN; ilia Ritib Slun1 I4thi Aortal .. 
. N. rw ■Mi 3 . 26-1 Oidworth-Gfllil. 53-4 .The Umotb E»*y Act 

J. Mooney 3 *-*-■ Mrtni-.air. a I’atwys t.m. -Btnwr also 
Sp-d. 9 ran. 6-t Set 

y-VS-C lav Wei Tan •«». TOTC: Win.. 62oi pWKjfl, .I5h. jin. .Warrior 
i Ktt 11th i. 9-1 Adn. in-l i6p; final WrooHl, . I3p- C. rirvA' 1 

nivlnr Sunsbhip 3^-’ Mu-sbaU. at Lambonrn. 51. 151. • Melody. ♦ .. „ 
ft. -iiUiv Simq-f-r. Miriclino 20-1 Sunny - Chl*f. SC-1 Fortunv s 
rcash m*. mean s.55 ,3.17, STOUR STEEPLECHASE Pride. 12 rwo. . 

i~^rdfSrH,,8kj^»: . 

, |q tir-iin *H1 T. Ha«*n<*V ill/' 9 1-50,.Lf 
• HURDLE (Handicap' L8J2- - .££»> of. KTaol 34. Brl*bournf- (,5-li 3 CHA51 

ALSO RAN; 7-3 Yeoman. 8-2 Sofrn- 
■uabler, bm. »>y DnniH-f - sovm i4di>.- «M GossmOrq Swpsfer* . 
ilui larqu'llon iC. Wool- »fi. 05-i Hwnlra. 7 n-n, . . - Nivoi* 
-1‘1-H . • VV-I-.6 •S-l* 7 TOTE- Win. Son: PUiCM- V-tfb 31D; Myslcla 
» ■■ N- Clay .ll-B trtr ^ dual roncaat, SL-OS. .D- Mtcbojawt. at- 
.  Q Jonc-i 116-1* 3 t* 1 -on. Use-Wo 14. Wl.- 41. .<«, 

p ! , " •• n 1 _ J. ■ 3-W iS-ln NORFOLK CUP ST»M?PUE- Fontwell Park results .jundiuso cj.mi: 
to ti.11, -.JSSxSRO'JfE HURDLE Dor ale. Is m. by Sparian Oft ft era I— jUaAffliwa' MW - 111 . V Aiwwin . iHmdkr^p. £573: 2ni l£i Doric iK! Cuniln^ini-Oroirn.i. 
Ron Man. b g. by Tacliua—Botinw 8-10-7 .. Mr A. Fnwirr i4-ji 

.Lass iA. Moorei. '.'-lO-O ■ Brandy Far*. Mr A. J. Wilson i4-n 
J. SO [hern i-ia-l) 1 Rot dr p-onlloro 

Aorln S- Charllon 1B-I1 2 Mr D Evan i,,»2’ 
Easy AetloD M. Banham «14-L» 3 ALSO RAN 12-1 Laaicm M 

ALSO RAN. 4-1 hv David'* - GUY. in. 20-1 Poss Burn idthi. i 
6-1 Scrrtcr rjiargr, 1«r3 Playful U*!1|oV!gw • f > - 6 ran. 

.Warrior 14thi, 10-2 MAChlno. rti-l TOTE; Win. I4n; p'acos. Up. 3 

Promising start 
for trainer 
with small string 

R<s« d* FVmtoro ' , ' KeuiMth Cunningham-Brown, 
Mr D Evan ' 3 wfao travel* to his gjllops In a 

fi?V^20-iBAPo»sS-i Rulls-Roycc, has had a remark- 
Wii|ob“gi* i f i. b ran. 

TOTE; Win. 14ft; p'aeiy^ Up. I^p 
C- iirvA1 nunc* ro*. 12-1 43nail« riiui forrrist.' 25p'. K. Gunninghaiii. ' h innnrh< in rh* 

Melody. 16-1 Kino’a Rbaptody i f > 0^^ sioAbrid^*. loi, un. romped home by lo lengths in the 
30-1 sunny - Chi*f. 2S-1 Fortunr» Challenge Cup at Funtwell Park 

12 rna. * . 3 rt I ani# fTCCBt dru Aen _ • v <■ _ ■    _ 

able son to hU first season « a and inreitilte had COfltribute(j 

permit-holder. Doroie, rmthinc III her ^unnnri. Nrir had 

: HURDLE (Handicap' LR12- 

auobicr. b m. by Dnnn»^r 
ilui lacqu'llon iC. Wool- _ ilui lacquaint m-- Wonl- 
-i»-h . * tv-no -.1-1 * 
m . '. n. clay *11-5 tetr 
.. D J cm eft ■ 16-1* 

Idrvia rao. SlU l5.0l bury steeplechase 
TOTS: Win, -Ado: bI«ha. 14p. l&is. *Handlcsvt*' £1.512: 2':inP 

Blooeperv. b p. by Pals PSisSaw 
Brlqmnn. wl. .r*l- ... Pr Thrr-v Dotia—Dtdiuan'lft 

‘■SiAHViidvreST*®??11 ,Mn' ^Wcn-mlV«on6^R.n; 1 CHASE iNoricm. C77-1, Mdrr HVtZ9W s. Hriman i!2-1s a 
Railway City. rJi n. bv Cbartottaj- Colonel MuHard. G Thomer i->-21 3 

Mi’,’* . rH^nrt3lr MaW 'T- ALSO RAN *-2 Number Engaged 
N‘%“ : 'Thorrtvr. . i4L*is. A ran 

pcrmii-aomer. u. noth ins to her support. Nor had 

yJbn5£dl pSS she ^“Sht to assert her claim to 
SSSSfv SL t££& Jnu- an in the house. On any 
yesterday, was Ws foLrih wnw. aMi-.-w she was living un a very 
—nol bad for a. string 0/ n.e * 
horses, three uf which have yet tu 
race this season. 

slender margin. 
The plaintiff, whu after 1957 

had Slaved at home to look after 
Cunning]lam-Brown, who heads his WSi |,^1n3 nnt free_ 

a large group uf companies, trams 
at Middle Wallop, near Stock- 

He had mairicd m 1961, but in 
1975 his wife left, taking the 

7-1 Kdinone. . 12-1 . 5.40 (6.40^ . rainwortm HURDLE M-l 
ni>;5tan mar *rvf 1ft raeji. . 
li Manyr. Hwtrya lartr, 4t*-£ 
if, lilodcn IMoftt «4tb».. IO 

Win. 70n; pUccj, lip- lip*. 
ItVOTilM. 40p. J. SpMlWt- 

r. ei n. 

13 > TRENT FTERNLECMMB 
-»d El. llo 4m> 
nr*, ch g. by iwn* Dona 
it r»|«dmi iF. Lain*. . 
. P. Barton t&*21. 1 
. «. -Comix .3-7^ ? ‘ 

win. -*ar> m. ou\«r. at 
I’J -J i*n- ' • • • .. • -. 

sitt".... R.jciumDwn f^2. 2 .SGL, *%! .5***^ bridge, and IS finally reaping the three Children of the marriage. Tor 
".•*■■ MV A. waitv t«6;i> * «B- J omom. union NX. o. . rewards a fruatratiiig assodj- trhose maintenance he was paying 

SLKi r. ^ 2mHlif,DL£ ^'£h ™cj"S In ^ he ad- u, a w(xk urjder a court 01W. 
iCVBt- E-.nii; . TOTE- Vfl'ilL 

FWmj DIolomaL b a. Distomof- .T Forster, at 
piauTtHf.-m ,i». -GNmihAr, - ..- 

7*i\-5. .a DlcknMn (11-10 Avv.-.l 2.0 ia.1V FOI 
Aok Pnr Rwror .. . Smtlb *j.4t | v- ai,*nB;-ap 
Ctoartas Swift ..Clay i3S-l>-. 9 Satan did aw 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 .Llamonni V.E '13^1 Spu-niiu) — 
E'.hj—;y B'cL" '*9U\».- 6*i-i wayward ji-a 
WinHnnf. 6 run-. ••• Limit up .. 1 

-TOTEr -wm. l-to: pUcos. llo^ SMu; Toclbwat^ ... 
dual - rorocoot. 35i».' A. SDttX -. ai _ ALSO RA' 
ttevEtwy. 31, 4L T**1 RMtardld aiDl S«bri 

D008LS: TUrov 'Coggse* «« 

tote- Win. 46p. dual torreaM. -tap. Upton Ritboii. eh 0. Mr sahtoj— 
.T Forsipr. af tvanras*- *'• at> ' NtcoUna rStrs f» SmbhK ^30^5 ^ 

2.0' «3.t> FONTWELL NBRBLR f*S*!f«>: WhTio Heron. R Howdl ‘1^11 a 
•• aiSVef; am Hi Hoar Thte, B. Rein? *-we> 3 
Solan did Awiln.' b B. -by John' ALSO REN* h^.emmi. 14-1 Flora. 

— M.pILi 4p. Deal I. Falun. 16-1 Lraal Ulrd *4|h*. 20-L 

mined to being •• fed-up ".by con- 
Ctmiafiy finishing second. 

His prescat earnings amounted to 
about £70 a week, his disposable 

- Cunningham-Brown has always Income was little over £40 a week, 
owned Domic, who has been with He was about £400 in arrear with 

iranmu Again, a »*.~ •*» -egf?* . . c.frKT' 1 £.7' 1 14ih7 aftT' Peter Arthur and Vernon Cross. 
S^Hendid — Maelig g|i- , gnla^' Br^d, ^Sobol's Choice' 101. If all is. well. Domie trill turn out 
rnh up .’! B. R. Davits a SPlnmUd Summer. «-l hody Blo|s, again In Ibe Charies Davis Haadi- UraH up B. R. Davits a housnuw sumjer 

. MHIHiSc -' J- SBlIicm.1.IW1 3,- nirw Glri. Geriealiw. 
■ mAo dim - 5.1 CombOTi-, 7*1 ■ jm nil!. 
Cr«Gra^ji>i rKwaiTldS^WIu. _ TOTE Mig.oQp.: owe 
du?i Banvhrooi. «p*f ao-x Prtdn «- lip; .dual foiros1, es 

Nor Traino: 

TOTE- Win. otip; qwci-j. I6p. fl8u. 
cap StMriechase at Ascot on 
Fnday. The tight-year-old. ridden 

maintenance Payments. What he 
now sought was £7,000 to enable 
him to nuke a down payment for 
a house or Hat and to raise a 
tuorutage. on which he could 

Ojt presence will make 
yfiir heart grow fender. 

U you are residem o%erscas. the best way nf keernnp in 
uch with events back home is by rending The Times. 

Hower.due io rising cosisand 10 avoid any uniiecc^viry 
lasiage of ncwsprinLThc Times had reduood ihc number 

af copies offered lor casual sate-boih ai home and abroad. 

Don'i risk losing much. Places subscription with 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further informal ion and subscription detail^-1* rite 10 

The Subscriptions Manager. The Times.New Priming Horn* 
Square,Gray's Inn Road,London WC1X 8E4 

ao-i RrMr oi|j^jh dc1,WSirTSl^.^i^oonlta^i. with cmrfideilce by Tony Fowler, make repayments within his dU* 
«» ri6i>-'i3n ' 414 riot ran made all the running to pronae posable income. 

DaiSiW. bm'to'Sfgy- ) p«: ^ rShwIbv I Ae-.wweur rli 
3,1. 333K win this season. 

ridrr with his fourth Obviously any financial assfc- 
tance the plaintiff could gel io 
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Legal 
_reached" **T 

uffiJ 

Solicitor 
or Barrister 

Norton, Rose, BottereilS Roche 

The British National Oil 
Corporation is e^pandingits activities 
in the marketing and supply of crude 
oil and wishes ta appoint a Solicitor or 
Earn star to jam their London based 
Legal Department with responsibilities 
tor legal ad/ice on all aspects ot 
Commercial Contracts relating to the 
marketing and supply of crude oil. 

A su :cesstul candidate wiR 
probably be under 35 and he or she 
v.iii orobably already have gained 
several years' post Qualification 
e*oerience m oil and other commodity 
trading with some knowledge or 
shipping and financing arrangements. 

The post wW carry a competitive 
salary and excellent associated 
conditions of employment, including a 
comprehensive relocation plan. 

BNOC is a young, vigorous 
enterprise, whose progress to date 
has tad firm foundations for tne 
growth ot Bntain's national oil industry. 
If you would like your career to be part 
of that growth, pease telephone or 
write for an application lorn to the 
Personnel Manager. Bnfrsh National 
Oil Corporation, Hans Crescent, 
London SWi. 
Tef No. 01-589 4565 Ext 315. 

v 
BNOC The British National Oil Corporation 

Solicitor for the Post Office 
The Solicitor to the Post Office wishes 
to recruit a Solicitor for his Advisory 
Department Applicants for the post 
should be between the ages of 27 
and 35. 

supplements totalling £573 and there 
are excellent prospects of early 
promotion to the next higher grade. 

The Advisory Department is respon¬ 
sible for advisory and drafting work 
over a very wide field including 
commercial contracts. 

Additional benefits include a contri¬ 
butory superannuation scheme and 
five weeks' annual leave. 

Please write for an application form 
quoting reference A.131, to: 

The post is in London and affords a 
worthwhile career opportunity for 
the able lawyer. 

Commencing salary will normally be 
at £7,077 rising to £8,352 plus pay 

The Solicitor to 
the Post Office IHRHE), 
Euston Tower, 
288 Euston Road, 
London NW1 3DE 

The closing date tar eppSeetien forms a 4th December 1978. 

F 

Applications are invited from qualified ;;- 
Solicitors of high . Intelectual .ability 

with previous, .experience of litigation . 

preferably of a commercial nature... 

The successful candidate' will join a 
team dealing with the whoJfe field-;of 
commercial litigation {other than' 
Marine) including Banking, Building 
and Engineering disputes ..as-well as" 
some personal litigation-' .'. 

The work is both demanding - and 
interesting.. 

' Apply in writing to : 

R. H. R. Clifford 
Kempson House, Camomile Street, 

London EON 7AN 

Norton, Rose, Botterell&Roche 

iUTER SimKin 
ftment Consultants 

Applications tiff mu bt passed to our eUtut v»jAoa; twin*. 
content. Apply In confidence to A.F.P. Bails, Batter iimkm Ltdv 
J A 2 Lincolns Inn Fields. London, ZC.2A 3AA. Oi~d>i 6SS2. 

INTERNATIONAL LEGAL 
\ COUNSEL 

City ‘London £8,000-£11,000 

U-S- Commefj an j merchant banking group widi worldwide operations requires a U.K. quali¬ 

fied lawyer counsej for Europe, The Middle East and Africa. This person will ideally 
be qualified bi^n 3 amj 5 years and will undertake domestic and International legal work 

including liaisor^ the group's outside counsel fa leading firm of City solicitors). 

A self motivated with some experience gained working on behalf of banking or financial 
concerns In privatW^ or otherwise is desired. This lawyer will have a wide degree of Inde¬ 

pendence and willy]*, and deal with management at af( levels as part of the executive team. 

Usual banking cmplA^ benefits will be provided. 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 

CONTROLLER OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
£8,253-£9,375 p.a. 

Inclusive at London Weighting and Salary Supplement 
Town Clerk and Chief Executives Department 
(Administration Division} 
Croydon Is one of the largest London.Boroughs, having a population . 
of 330,000 and an vu ol 33n square m|(ea. 
This job is at third lior .level. As well as representing lha Town 
Cleric and GtiicT Executive at some ol the ma|or cDmtnltKwa end 
sub-committees and dealing with the adimntetradve legal work. It 
Involves iho control and co-ordination of ore of (he three convnlttee 
teams and has on important role In the management ot the Division. 
Application are invited from solicitors -In local government with 
management axerience at a senior level. 
The starting eatery will depend on quafiflcatlone and experlence." 
Assiatanco towards re-location expenses and/or temporary housing 
will be given In appropriate cases. 
This is a rtt-ithemiemenl. Previous epoffcartoM era still under 
consideration. 

CROYDON 
Application forms and further’ details are obtainable from 

. tho Head of Personnel Services, Tabemer House, Park 
Lane, Croydon CR9 3JF, Telephoned-686 4433, ext 2317. 

Closing date: Tuesday 21st November, 1978. 

r 
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ASSOCIATION OF 
mOPOLITAN AUTHORITIES 

IMS 

% Assistant Secretary (Legal) 
tr» 

n 
Id Ths holder of this post 

government or similar ser 
and fire, general legal m 
Fire Committee, under th 
an important role in policy 
merit departments and oth 
assistance with appropriate 
may occasionally arise. 

the' 

be a solicitor with appropriate experience in local 
The main current areas of responsibility are police 

consumer protection and running the Police and 
terai direction of ai Under-Secretary. This involves 
" i to members and in negotiations with Govern* 
wuiies. Scrutiny of Parliamentary Bills and some 
negotiations will be required. Practical legal work 

Solicitor’s 

Articled Cleric 

A vacancy will exist In May 1379 for an Aril dad Clerk 
who has completed aH or mbs* ol Part.fi examination*. 
A law graduate would be prararred. Salary, within the 
range E2.B67-M.7Bl phis pay supplement of £312 per 
annum. 

Thu post is primarily For a person who wishes to make 
e career ,n Local, Government and additional training 
will be given Id admigistraGon and management . 

Further Intormatlon and 
application harm may b* 
obtained From Urn County 
Secratary, County Hall, 
Exetar. Application* 
should be aubmtrtsd as 
loan as possible. 

DEVON 

i-7% 
f •;»: 

Salary allied to Senior Princij 
Weighting of £465. 

in Civil Service (E9,057-El0,809) plus London 

V 
• r 

J Further details and Vacation form from The Secretary, 

• 36 Old Queeurot, London SW1H 9JE. 

* (01-930 iSlj Wendy Brooks). § 
5 Closing dV i.December, 1978. « 

rci 
3 

i»j 
he 
s.C. 

LINCOLN’S I 
SOLICITOR 

B 

with expanding practise have the followi 
for Solicitors with about two years' ad 
ence: 

11 General litigation 

A 

r o: 
d'C 
Nit 
rhi 
ire 
riii 

2) Commercial conveyancing/c 
anclng 

Salarv £5.000 p.a. negotiable according to ex 
Parlnm-shiD prospects for suitable applicants. 

Telephone: pi-405 6421 
1 Reference KMG) 

r^a 
’.cl 
:tn 
■.0. PENNINGTONS 

SOLICITOR 

. CJ 
*:«- 
jnl: 
ill 
III 
I'l-. 
Ti*a 
r 
T!., 

.'•bi 

Solid ior with not loss than 
ore yoor-S p»»i JSnUMion p»- 
ptrlmc* required lor Uw God- 
aim.na office of a London * 
CodilmlnB rirm. The *cpUcent 
wilt be required *o b«ndia 
• according to eSoartence I 
general equity work including 
1,, planning and 11-list ad. 
tnlniuradon. or esnunr. 
cemmcrcul and coiUtyannna 
work. Excellent psirtnwshia 
pro-tpecu for the right appli¬ 
cant. 

PA/seeuffTARV ror n™t 
aion iHBh salary ptus 
Me La.U-QBiE. 

ALAMCATI Legal Staff, tne 
-lino 

HAMPSHIRE 

ARTICLED CLERK 

Inner London Magistrates Courts 

Deputy 

Chief Clerks 
Applications are invited from Barristers and Solicitors, 
called or admitted in England, for employment as Deputy 
Chief Clerks in the inner London Magistrates Courts 
Service. 
The starting salary is £4.778 p-a. rising by nine annual 
increments (o £7.146 p.a. In addition a London Weighting 
of £435 p a. and supplamanis totalling £520.56 are paid. 
(Salaries are at present under review). 
For an application, form and "farther particulars write, 
before 2 December 1978, to: The Principal Chief Clerk 
(QCC). Inner London Magistrates' Courts Sendee. Third 
Root, North West Wing, Bush House, Akfwych WC2B 4PJ. 

A vacancy exist* In Uir County 
Secraunr ■ Dcnarvncni at use 
Hampshire County council lar 
• gradual* iroqfod clerk 
cauona an umud rrom lanli- 
dAira whj iwn passed all cr 
mas: or Uie Pen D qiuiifvin1] 
uuniiuiiop. or prp*e( la da so 
In February. l?»7v. Ttin s.,rs- 
lng dale will bo by ar-ang». 
meat. 

ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB. 

; The follomog, vacancies exist In the Legal Department: 

SENIOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
Baaed in Wlnetustrr. N 3:1- 
MU have Die DoponuniLy or 
asb-Jna experloace in icun 
practice. ctKivryancmg- coa.- 
maa Bw end other branches of 
(fie law aad foul ooiunm: 
admlnlsu-atlon. The department 
somwlla employs 3-4 a.r'ci-d 
c-erfck all of wUcm arc er^7;Lcd 
to make a run ronirlbuiioa t-> 
Ole work of a busy i-'ke. 

Tec soccessfa! candidate should be between 35 45 and have 
at 
ccmacrce 
acdl 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

Ecr 
Ow 
AOs 
Are 
Art 
Krit 
rtUf 
Che 
Con 

Write to M. B- FelHngham 
at “Highfield”, 
Brighton Road, 

Godalmiog, Surrey 

PER PROFESSIONAL. STAFF who 
“c liic specialist consul ratal 10 
U>c legal pmfosaln o'tcr a Mtlon- I 
wide cannUonM! . v.-rvice ra» 
rmploj-w. and cinolpyws ai ail 1 

is Injn pannen Co legal c»- 
.<1 ninnan rbrJln nfW i-uiibvc3. Please pO&ns: rrz7 j -Ctd 

X2A 
YOUNG 5QUCITOH required 10 cm 

nn>nr 11 Oiilcr in vqu;;»-*CM Um- 
di>n. Moat b^ qngiltiad a! 5m M 
o.’.’ s-c^r ana tr cAPAOie ot fixu- 
dilng convcyincin'). nanjiion and 
aiatrcmaRiAi work. -5CO ,0Sd. 

isc consulianu » ihr preySn. 
Offei a conlldnillal „ 
rmpi07cra and stair.ai all 
rocopbano lor appa1-iini*Aal 
write i-j Mrs. Rocmct.. 
Hvramas or Mr. Gales. 
7.nil. al Na. 6 Urcat Qur 
London ly.C.a intf Wcnas 

CHAMURS A WHM-He. 
ment. of Lawyers Cor Camr.. 
and InrtnMrv —Ol -nnrt >#571 

CONVEYANCING Solicitor. A 
(maimed wuaur k lequircd 
hr nonannw* wr We provtSloa , 
a convejfanclnq service and It si 
advice In respect of ail prapenii 
rnnoMM tn ft»i- nnczmltoa at a 
Provident Financial Group u 
inis largo public company ha 
mciulvr inlUCsll jQ con Aiimr 
ertstit. bantliiQ. csraip aqpncy, 
computer services ana insure net, 
which extend wronahnni the U.K. 
The successful appUam will have 
the opportunecy in gain exptrir»c>> 
in utr other areas ol cononcrciai 
law most closely conoeewd wrh 
th* oranp'g actlviacs and Hc-dutim 
lor We tom pahs' solicitor Tin- 
a ell ll* ta neoncaie and cuminuni- 
chw with, and idvlw. all itwtj m 
manaoumcm. U rasennai. Cont- 
mendnB sotary for the posKUti Is 
Hi to ca.SmJ rett* exwtTl-nf tiro»- 
pects of advancemonl. GOnlhbU- 
tory pension scheme and flexible 
wondng hoar* are among Uic 
diwr b*m>au av«dat£d won this 
rgsponstbta paallkM. toss* send 
bn of e.v.. ip: Miss C. Rhode:. 

. irecrni’mcTU jCTgf*"*-t. Prwvid.'nr 
FJd»tw|«l: Group UM’. CMonnade. 
^urbrlnge find. DredfOnl GDI 
auq, west YisiraMre. 

The salen.vrtir br wtura We 
range or Hi.087 10 ju.07.3 jn- 
cliutvt o' pay sanoireien's aid 
according tn gyuUH-arioo* and 
experience. <1he aar/ ior a 
Law Graduate with umm in 
Pan n would Lc u.b5iT. 

Preferably a graduate, "bat not necessarily qualified. His or 
ber duties will consist watoly of the condnci o, dispates 
bensreen members and garages and insurance -companies but 
with a leavening of a variety of other matters arising out of 
the RAC's activities. Salary not less than £4,500 p.a. 

A»:*.canoni w::icg oat tu'l dn- 
-i?5. — — - - {■'its, and quofl-g refreenca 

-Pfra RAA- HM l0 ti>i- CaBaur 
Scciwtaiy. Th* Ca«l*. U,n- 
chewar 5U2..< 8UJ br a J2 7*.. 

Applicants should submit full particulars In writing. Id; 
Tne Solicitor, RAC Legal Department, £3 fail Mali. London, 
SWlY 5HW. 

! 95509**406 SfiSOtWMSOOeWOOftOeoeOOOOOOWaMflOO 

NEWLY ADMITTED 

CONVEYANCER 

loulmJ by W**t Ena rretroc* 
lib wlto kinc;> af worn, 
or ba Mno.-uhip and aU* 
Ldoal with varied ctlcnraia 

•cmed, accuracy and m-.n- 
■Bpwrynian. Ereeilmt 

«bq« 4JJ9 2199. 

|S0U|J -' eapcncpcta jn CDciawo1- 
nKUUitUl eonvciiaasap. 
far central London ar*a- 

bip . pmvqpcii tar tna 
. 7086. 

COMMERCIAL CONVEYANCER 
Central London SoMots 

ScJicifor required for. BUbstsntiel gnd interesting work 
sn expanding- ntne^jartner.ftm. Th* successful appli¬ 
cant win be axpofled to handle.large volume of work 
Wi'h die minimum of superviston. Exceflenj working 
cond'iticns. A '.bp salary .mU bo paid according to aga 
and experience. 

PI owe rofriy to Box 0184 N, The Tfnm 

e09S50e5P5g50C*?0&00a*00550*5500500505550 

CstmalLotidbi,; 

Our dienl is -CbeJ pabatf'eamp 
intonationfllconstroedcmt 

coidd load lo a tmjqua .. 
Group L6galAdw8Bswith.L__^_ 
njng the I^galDepartmeaiwifeitta Smrt period o£ - 
tirnq- Relevant commeiiaal -and - ^sivate" practice: 
-gcperiepce tod a vriflihgDfiss fo ttem are, tbciefarE. 

This hi a highly demanding jbrifon.qalBng Sw aH^i.; 
degTaeflfcoofidenceanAiiiflai^mewttlttytpcognr?^' ^ 
mradcateeasih- at ^ levdsaod 
aacemnr to dra&and evaluate cqmplax contractnal 
documents-The saccesshS! caodidate-.vrifl probably ■ 
beta his or her late twenties, amBtiffimKkalyilMtany 
paaonc«nwtflyBfflaitagto1i&MiS8»iMiBavBtito: 
necf5saryax^BsK»a^-tar^8aa^ ^ 
An 
the genwoas berioSU normally awodatadwttbs 
alg^intM7iadonribrg8taaBBqH.. ; ft; . 

ruhrirdatM, lyralg or iessele. axw iatitadtoaroly.ta 
complete confidence, svmplying snffleiept irftnS; 
rnatma inSnthagpreeenEsalary ta mateansppfiration^ 
form, unnecessary Pleeaeinfficafe taa covenngleto 
any QrgBniSaKbn. to-v^catt'yna' at^fctfon;. mouM ■ •' 
not bo is erred. . ., 

", * atlBradihflw{ReLaRSffl4V 
LodryerBradshaw 

- NcMhVfestHan^llfln27Maf:5fefeifiRDBd.; 
•• LandonNWifiFUL " 

ot- hnUHWirara a* W do. Uj» 
rawt. oww th» .,MH -MKl 
■oMha w.ifea ftraw 

mi 

. .• AH,'hid«TttiMft*iTt»-are- a^ae* X.-.-rr- - . . J*« ; ;'Evv - 
# li ‘ • - 

LCJCKYER, BRADSHAW & WILSON 
• T.TMITKn ; . .... 

UNIQUE 

OPPORTUNITY 
Koon young advocata - wttb 
ooeAhrao years* ^oxparisoca- 

-at ooraral ntigaMdft requited • 
to loin remaining -prfndval 
In well eslablisbed piadlce 
26 miles NW. of London. 
Com mane ireg salary * £0,000- I 
£7,000. DaCmta partnership 
prospectn. . - 

. Please writs ta Box No 

0057 N,-7ht» Time*. 

SALISBURY 
Substantial, and fernandlng. rtrih.- 
wqoini obis saUrfrar. wuh abotxL 
i years sutpestanca. slAci adml*-. 
■Ion. -to asstut -.partner-"ta -.TaJe- 
Ptaimtaa and.rsiKad jBjdd:. It Idr. 
caiiuased- Ural: Ala aopotattnaot 
would lead to PirtneraMp ta.du*T: 
course. Salary ocgotlabMu Apply 
Tp eonOdisuia ■-.»-’A.'w. vCi. 
Edwards, *03. Cnu Ilflf? 

. bora-wirra,. apt k 

- ' • - _ '." -* -'=~' -**.’’*' • s~ -a 
T 

LECAt OPPORTUKB1ES' 
- -jnmdrBd* of openinm Uvrp 

lha - country fur: sUrtf- wip 
axparlance^—Rina OfcafiS 

birr, 
uohom 
- stinis 
•MU 

LEGAL NOTICES 

J-N®.-j95LSPQ_^4.978. . 
_ GROWTO^AsIwBAWd 

..... ...... ... ....__ or Iho [Vwnirato. Act’ 19481 ' • 
Notice Is neretw oLvm that by an.OROEfl ■ deled ths 19 

1978 - made in. iho -above mattora , Cotin hjs. dli«eu_ _- 
meatings of tho haldcrt. fmeanitiB >». jrta»*im-'to-■ bnj:-, wmtyn 
H it Keralnatler described the peraon^dr pHbans W*ra -isaoHf bsl o 
io prove- in. 
ir an Order.. 

151,1 _ _ be 
approving 

sba. ■ 
__ _ __ 

al*'*SiUaBd urarwbA the didji Meffings oan o§atn 
of the Mid Scheme of Airanpemem. fon»*'Ob7»rt>TO jind-CwMh ^Bf t»« 
SUtoncni required to be iurnlsbM waOTW-.Jto-'-Secfigoi-tSW; of ■ tho 
abave-monlloaed Act Uw AnSHree3 Ogtcr^df Jho. CotDpMjr^dtUale 
at Leon House. High Str&j. Croydop. qa ILUk.ena .at _»£ 
ot the under-wcniionud Solicitors at the address ■mmlioocd betow-dqrtng 
usual business hours on aw DW (other.Own .a Saturday or Sunday; 
prior to the day appointed fbr the.'Mld Meewp*. 

Ths said. Poltcyhoidm nwy- vote In poaon, ae such oreuis gJa 
Meetings as they arts endued to-attsnd or U«ar mq 'tlMI another, 
person whether a member of the mass or jwi u ttdr -prew tomoend. 
and rote m thfb-’vtcsQ. . 

» lb the case of two or more tjersone who; are-the taint holders or 
any such Policy as aforosaLtr. fwholhcr aa artjUttal grantees Iharrof or e* 
'ssmaaecd or a*. w>r»onai represroullwi the-man- -qt tt^-awi'or . who- 
iimdece a vole' whether tn person, or tar pros®- wtU--b*’attwpwa-tO' ths*, 
exclusion or the roles or ate ethmSsuch Toldl boldera and- lor ddsipurnoer* 
■rntarliy wlU ba derermhrad by the tvder.1* which, the .iwoas.appser. W; 
the records of the"Cowpxny. . ;- - ---_- 

It Is requested -that forms ■ppotnUnu nrwJta hs lodpadpst tho jBeslsb— 
Office of iho Company simale at Leon- Housv^ HlBh >Strnet..'.Cro.vi 
CR9 1LU. not less, than 4« hours" beforu. thp ttma ammfemt lot ttw 
Meetings, -but If forms are npr-xo lodged they may "6« hapdPd to. 
Chairman at the Moetlttp af wtath ■ they, ore tO 'ba used.. 

(he said Order tne Court has appotatra I 
_ _ _ __Batusti _. .. _ 
said Meetings and has directed the Chairman to report the results;thereof 
or frflmq hbo. Selwyn Alan 

appointrd jnoneid pongtas .Spyjy-r^ 
to act. as Chairman., of each 

respectively iq the Court- 

appro 
Sated 

peenveiy to me Court- • • 
The said 6rtlenir trf Airanseipcnt^wlH subjscl- Uj ths. gvutoeqPent 

teavol otthactaat.- ■■ - - • . ; -• ■ . ^ ■ •._«■, "... -i.i- j 

led th* 13ih day of October tBTO. .-.‘-l-i-'-J 
. UNKLATEHa-« PAtKSS. ->A:Bob.~v.■-jUrTthaton. jpuee* “•* >■* [NKlATEHa-« PAtyraB. .<A.Bob.^. ■.-jMrrtnqton ■ jpuee* “•* :.--* 

39-67 Groshara Street. London. pC2V 7*S- :r. ;> • 
Soltclton for the Company. ..u* 

.- the SCSEPULE before refttrud I9 -~ - 

Ca’umn 4 . 'j- ‘;"'_J Cofdtnn--a 

i^issr«|.* iW^vr':a'vaa.S«rtaii*i( 
Premium Bond Policy July, .‘1970 

3 Properlj,- Growth smote tB'".; l"*n "10 
Premium Bond Policy April. -1974 .,. 

S Property Gtwih Annual May., lose to 
Premium Bond Policy July. J970 • 

* Propwty Growth Plan July. 1970' to 
March... 197S 

9 Executive.Property 
Growth Plan 

It-03 o'dacfc Is." the We- 
nnon l W *5 soon (h--"-- 

nadWfrt.Br, adfoimed.k ... 
liaO. o dock m the lire- 

’. qoon --• or .»*■' soon 
after as . th* . pr. 
meuthigar shah -.has* 
concluded -or adiaum_ 
.H;.tS,®:«aocK ijr.tKb fare. 

. Ropn tor sn . soon IbcrtS 
>ftsr es , the-; jweCefltDO 
raeednps^ shall-, hive1 been 
cone 1 or-.adlooroedl 

P**KFbtr- J2ZJ- it-ao .o'ctacfc .in-iha Jore- 
to MOreh. 1975-Ro«m • for-so-soon . there* 

after as'the .. oracsdtng 
• • ...• maodnos- eh>U .bare uoen 

3 Prom*tv Growth 
Investpirnt. Plan 

7 Exscutlro- Prophriy 
mveauarnt Wan ApfTL 1?T4 *. 

__.'id ~ttr adltaSwdV31 
March 19T-5 to- lf.26 o-VkKfc In the farm* 
April, 137a. ■ ■■■■ ■ tutaa ser- so-soon, there-. 

' alter as .ths' - preceding 
-maadflds shall have -been 

' _V. . . ' - .rtmciDded nr.adhnmreil) 
Match. J.D7A to -11.50 o’etotk in uw ront- 

ii»<m *i or so awe thfrr* 

EM'dSt 
roortoded or.adlournedv 
IJ 5S n rlort in the fora- 
noon \or . so voon there- 

.after »t the urecodlnq 
tnrotlwws »h*ll have 

9 ^SSror^S8** {.“Su^VraTT0 19 o'clock^"tSf^rew Aprils 197* . boon «r 

_ VTvaHcAa shall hava >-brtsi 
c‘!nC'.‘,<fcI,.op. adfcjomedl • 

S Pramwiy Endewnimr 
Policy 

Jt^.^id 
April; 

ID Abbqv Nation a r 
Proocrtv Grnwlh 
6 ionic Prop dun 
Band Policy 

Febroary. 1070 11.45 o clocV Uv" the fofe- 
to April. 191,4 , n><oo tor so soon Dm*. 

alter os tne.. precodtnb 
meetings shall have been 
concluded or .Sdloumodj . 

'.heme th* ctasaos df policy referred to NfTTT Pursuant to . 
n2in,nt,i!5r AW .P3*^' .of oisuraiua, lo mpsci Of which the 

Company, -fun prior 10 I hr upon which Ifto^ehenio become^ 

1 the Bche 
my pal icy 
10 I hr aali 

pi,'ILi” havr rerrlrcd .nooee al Mir ^.udi ai ior kic a«-u co fanci a 
sntb poncy or noure at me eurrender of u» wtioliTor -scma -ptaiw. 

' TWE COMPANIES "ACT. 1948,- 
In (tic Matter of KARVvWR GAR. 
MO*T-FACTORV .United KtasdornI 
Uraitid Naisrr of Bi&'itfsn Mum- 
t.srntzrr ar c.*omrnn - - - - 

wSregffiSe ORDER 
-M”-1CE- 

CHEDnpRS 28* I» Novemhex 
1973.. at Room G39 Atlantic House. 
Ho’bo™ -viaduct London-,' EClH 
shd_jv io.oo o'clock, 
_ CtXyTHffiir.TORlKS-o!i -the tame 
das arul ai .Uie vamo place sc 20.SO 
0 ctocS. 

II W. J. CHOl&TMAS. .orstc 
Rreeicer and Prou-Idler 
dul or. ssei 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1*148. fn 
ihC-AUrtcr Ol tiALlCROP Umiicd. 
_ Nature or Business: painters and 
preoreurv. 

tfWPWB UP ORDER MADE !#th 
Oreobcr I-37B. . 

M^rKGS“d .P“G? or I WST 
CREDITOIW 37lh. -November. 

1078. at R00.71 C30 ARoniir House. 
Holoorri .vWut-. - LoBdon.. EC IN 
3HD alljOp o’clock, ... ... 

GOhrtRjDiTORiES on thr "ramr 
day end at the same jnejre at: Siw 
o'clock 

h. w. j. ..Christmas. ■ Oftham 
' Rrcfltor and Pfmistahal LLouI- 

. . damr. • -• - * 

ME GOMPANLCS^At^jgda the 
Manor of M. RiAtiiUi'gevL 
MENTS LUdifd; .Naiurn ol Brail. 
BOSS: Prouerty-dr-ej-sperp. 

ttWDING-yp OftOEn maOe 9th 
October. i«rt8, 

DATE -and PLACE - Of FXKtr 

.. --....... - -ifitn '■ Nf>mmhtfT 
1078. 'at . BoOnt C3CI. iAtlantic 
Haase. Holnam ■ vianacd. London 
KC1N MID at lO.tW SVtai3t. ^^' 
j ccmmibutorIes on^tsa 
day and at tao same gtasa 
e elm* • - 

a 

THEM 
Msnwl r iijiyHHI 
Pumtture rrtusiif. FurnHis* mnuf«ntf«n. *U.. - • ■ 

ORDER MADP 
leu^Ck-KiBcr 1978. 

■CREDnOHS 

and- -PLACE -ot FIRST 

TOTH at' '"^toom-'-Sro. iJ,S^,nSp 
Hsuvi. Hoibom. viadu. .London 

LCONTHIBirrORIns BO' tSo inn, 
day'and at tho same :oiacg at 3.50 
a'cbKh. . -. -•• - . 
. », W. J. CHRISTMAS. OHfcUU 

Rtxd vv . and PravtUOnai 
. . Uqu'dator.- -. > 

ME COMPANIES gaff Ilf |hf 
WUIfT « V. B-JA CSSON Umilcn. 
Nasuro of Bustiusb; - WhoUtale/. 

Qrtnbsr. 1^.^. . . . 
ATE . and PLACE Of--FIRST 

1EH ,-taADE 

1978. M 
Kfftbocn __ 
2HD. Af a DO O'CIOCX.. - — 7 

CQNTRTBITTORIES ! OB- At MA> 
dwittil as -.th*. un> olsoa at 2.,io 

tl J. OfURnttS.- 
" _ , Officialwdrtbgr and pm-' 

vwonai itatdjitaier. ' 

. the-' 
Umltsif. - _r .- -^jig-:Cou.- 

tnden. . . ■' • 
U'INDthlGORDER 

mi od&blEg 15TEh * - 
date -Mid place" of -fifarr- 

'made 

rraRS, _27Ui jamijnUwr- 

« a-M^'rioai. 
. — fnos tfTDRTKS on the.-aa 

j dw^tiL at the 1*0*0-. -place'' at 

XJ6MRWCSS. ^ 

1 MJUttorreTOl -5P“**riL.,.«t i 

m 

. November J 

^“to.Oeder ef-thSBMrd. 1 

umnfe%uw of Bttsraeee: >Uno% 
tetmorr and. dridcre ta ettirra aoJ] 

•^iwtfWG. iJP order made «tt»i 

^^sre PIJUX at hrstJ 
URth Kowunberfi 

«S«». -.J! 
^reaod authe aita* at loaije 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 
mo 

.WN-SECBETAXIAL 
_E:.. 

IW®DWltH>SEIN£tJUST A 

'SECKETAKy?;•; 

p.*i 
id 

K 
■ -'' ■ Ever' tJjouEbt" oT Ttmniig. ‘a’ taniH ■ technical reference 
JUKwy, where youi m«4jodlcal approach «nd -dbUlty to get 

. .dp *tefi-iecw*ai* aa'taportant ?•'• --- • . 
/:. . "Vfc^Re.a mtrfioj&ized firm of engineering consultants 
in SWl.-fiinidti^ TttltSsSy- benteen Hs4e Pqgk Corner , and 

l"WctMfa* We1 «*d i wHtaa-wlio.'wt-front ate routine 
issifing <d1 ftooks," Id cap^Jle. of maiiitainiiig our main job 

:'-lnaer-ljifaldi-tafll'-«usril the osc dT ojtfcpoignter terminal; 
'ortfertug aod updating wIiereTieccssarjr a'variety ^-or-tecnmcaT 

. books And lnterna-doiKil en^neerinfr standards; researching 
•■for estgUreere-which wflttacl ode visils- to scaence, and «psui;- 

i. **rittg institution -Bbraries,';- coinpfUng'a. monttuy in-tiqnfie 
i informatimi balletin. : . --" ’ .•.*• •' 
’'ft'?-. 'Agedlat least 23 you should ideaD? have-worked in an 

J"'«tatoeering environment, but' tlus is not'essential as tong as 
‘.iRmiava mttallvs. oh your own/ 

•" . ’An attract!re salaiy is: offered plus four 'weeks’- bdlidayy 
'Slip, perflaj Ly^ shd l^i^.j^ra^.- 

• .~'-S -t . :• -For further details tdepbooe : J:t%. 
: ''V .... *■* Mr M- 0. Obapple 

pencolxngineeiUng consultants 
■ 33. Goaoreaor Piece,' iLdadoa~SW1 . '. 

* -ireto&tame 01-235 4300 . .. V,/ '. 

B: 
lei 

■ BRITISH- MEDICAL 
ASaOCXArKJN 

INFORMATION''.OFrtCER'- 
Ttte BrttDih Mrdlcat AsbocU- 

. turn rcedw leuoro and tele¬ 
phone calls every day ftum th* 

• pubDc- Modhv- gxdduce on A 
*•' eatrlMy of topics-': If you Ml* 

toy netnq Uw tetaphttne. and osw-, 
typo- • yonr- «wn tetters . then 
writs to Broee Crotao. Perearo 
nk r Officer; ’U.MJL.' House. 

• Tavistock. -'Square. London. 
- trcxH ft/P. 

■mil cumni enetafl- eatery wtir b» 
-.vrtihin- the *1*08*..£3.327"' » 
;£*t58 iwr; annum,. J 

'time oft eeefcarwultttaiaaHc . 

. , oeke.'same typtoarjt«t »*ro 
1 . French . cSs^ntteL .• -t- 

. phonev-Mn.-Patuiee 0i-ft3-+ 4*' 
■' between 11 a.m.'and 4 p.m. 

, a--fair y Dviruinv. tvowjh iivnn 

I^dmaus Of currtculnm 17-• - 
jg , «we required. tt ■;- 
■ .Bex 0152 N. The Timas. C: . 
WHM8M—1WHWi (-■- 

'AM". -YOU - SYMPATHETIC T 
. KcnatagfiUv/CbetaM cymta iraoda 
- need -rotnnooe with dnCrintlvv. 
Dalr -.m -jneaeuta- -nod .write op 

- prooerafipjr ftaeTuRtdsTw week. 

a an 
naa£.Hyc 

up" of 
Cnrnu. 

/lew- 
paR-ttane 

^UNTING T Fed upwitt being. 
r*Cand.Eorgottan TPhomti ABU 
(L WIDlog Emu. apt.. 45, 

... 

.FILM-' MAKER ''--neeoa yonnd 
- AuthWotte ex. graduaw tor hous^- 
'kMptag: -oCftee wortt and . ftbo 

wiWVy'fiffa "® 
gatety Tor expe- 

xer' Mmo .-with 

lilt - some buohlcnonlnn 
■ “BH 01-733 ,U3 

JVPubBc tehertotlP otlmrtatad 
-cHent e«e..34.*'-.wtth 
ir^sSMr.ti'.aadj. flair, mr 

.dCO(ft7154, -5366, 

_iATklii' Vlalsmi cSifea'gvfr' la 
nooght By Intern a Lien»i org...BX- 

• V34, .5266 Git Con*. . 

SECRETARIAL 

CCft*Y. TYPISTS/- 

CLERKS 

FOR BANK 
LsadlriB toreigo bank In "the 
Ctty of London requires five KMOf Ul WIMUHIl *1 
uxpcnaftren .copy typlMS/ 
Herifl, aged ojjvni up-SO. 

■ salaried' peld.’ acennhna to Wi 
■ *xpartebt»r*e«n|ietlMe with •- 
w thore- of- leading EPgBsh -fpi- 
S. banks. Alas ChrttonM twrrae. fp j f a«tNile4lAPa 5A -riSlklT. . banks, plus Chnsonaa ooirus- fr .. 

Lancheco-'vouchees. 50 dally. • 
iiou-coh trtbicorv .. penswn E- ;• • 
Tuofl.- -commencing' -with - f • ■ 

_,w«rt ti *way,7.U *3, shore a.*^ 
.'^-IzUeriurUng • position "for- nnl; tn 

. 'our - -PurchaSUm. Departmcni. 
•;Our..•. OseaUvui ■ Purchasing j- 

:<• - 

* Mmuper'and hte two tehlwii S;. 
-• need * . cumitetant secreta.ry *1T .- 
-- w.utv fool *hi>nfc»ad. and ,, 

typtag. sVUa-IP help nqt.Uieiy -.-. 
i busy' daperuntni.;’..' 

-Eettecy, IpuuKtairt .1* that 
j you'll. .-_aU0E ta:1 gtctf • aaisr-.-. 

umUdiiri wuuvr.l fcctutJis. , * 
ree*Mn^uJwt loaf t&J&ti*: ZL: ir" 

.- days'- - bOUda7- -Efid cxta^jeni r. 
.worttafl .conditions, ta - s.j- 
pieasjhi'friendly-'envbuliitiqinT.• 
pteasa- - ring our Personnel- 
Officer.' Mias Sue Byrne, on 
OlrKta. 5676 1o Dndloui mere. 

• CJBA-GEIGV PLASTICS 
AMD-ADDITIVES COMPANY 

SO Buckingham Gat* '' 
, . London SW15 6U - 

appears every 
• doy end 

.feoturedon 

Wednesdays 

Thursdays 

THE SP^STICS SOCIETY 

• SECRETAKY/' 

’• ASSISTANT - 
our BusliieM is People. 

We ere the world'* leadtao 
organization for the carer edu- 
caHoit and training of-Cerebral 
PsOewd-people- - • • - - - ■ 
This , la - a. Job. thaf'/dBaandi, 
enargy and commitment; ■ job 

■ where your corurtbuilon is im¬ 
portant^ 

varfa? stall*, -are a So- to -work 
under .pressure . and ' really 
want lob uitoIvmubiiI—this 
may bo the pom for you. 

can offer 

pom ror you. 

Salary negotiable ta Uie -ranne— 
■JK.4iWr£S,Tl* pte^- - }*■_'' 

If , yuo u-oultf Uhf 16 . brow, 
more, pleaso itfrobwie-lanef 
Dcnstonq on Oi-636 a020. 

1 *i. 

want to 

Lost.touehwithancSd fricnd?-WanUo send 
-tolfaday otanttvcrsaiy greetings? Make uparov/? Place a 
message faibe renowned Times Persona) Columns- Uicv 

j.1*.. __ ... • 

■ TCad tbciD.•• J ■ r, '. •“ ' * - ' 
-■ :-£ot furtheF inTQnnatiGirjiin^OIrSjT 3311, 

- WaafihBster.OSi^® c 

•-I-V. r-J3.r- 



m Auction No. 2 November 2$ih T978 
it Quaglrno's.-Bury Street;St." James's, 

London-10amand1.3Ppfn.. ••'. 
lion ot Cold and-Stiver Coins, Medals', and " 
; of the Southern and Northern Provinces . , 

of the Netherlands... . 
of Brabant, Flanders and other provinces. *. 
loins of France, Germany andjtaiy.*:1 
•matic Books relating to the Netherlands. ‘ 
oins can be viewed by appointment, 
itc immediately for a catalogue topur 
partmenL Price £2.50 (or currency equivalent) 

A. uuWolnS itfeh . • 
Loud* ^\"i.TdrrW:o;-<yo 7WJ.t=4honn).Tdt» 5167* X. 

-S IN GENEVA HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL. ■—— 

•d Wednesday. SVi and 6th December, 1978.. 
- iu 7 p.m: 

ms” Clare wand Burgundies. Very old spirits' 
YV. 5U1 DECEMBER. Iron, 2 !0 ft p.nE: WEDNESDAY.' 
■EH. irom ii a.in. in ft p.m. in association with 
'i'll*?!. 2-j iud do BoU - do: Boulogr,*. V220Q Neuilfy. 

I>1. 637.16.8V. 

iursday, Tih December, 1978, at 7 pjti. ■ 

ily Important Sot of Jewelry 
^Silverware and Diamonds . 

•t Including two uonos from Um -prtvaio collodion #f ■ 
fh« Hi* Sir Entost Opputhqlaier. ' 

SbTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO- 
= ■ 34-35NEW BOND STREET, LONDON YV1A 2AA. 
• •■■IEL: (01)493 W80 

. Tuesday* 14th November at 10.30 am and “.JO pm . 
“ PRCECHINESEEXPORTPORCEL\I> 

•; including the property of Lord Campbell of EfLan, K.T. 
CaL(48pkaes.Smrolour\£3.4S 

’ ‘Tufeiiiav 14ih November at 11 am 
■' • VALUABLE CONTINENTAL A UTOGRAPIT ■ 
-^LETTERS ANDMANUSCRIPTS Caj.tfpiaiei} £1 

.-i.Wedneulav £5th November at 10.30 am : 
MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS. PAINTINGS 

:• AND SCU LPTURE 
- - inchidinp the property of Ladv Bcddington-JBehrens, 
; *TtdSir Henry Union. K.C.M.G.- • .. 

}Cat.U67 ilrntrathns. 17m colour) £05 , - 

•' .Wed nesday 1Stfi November and foBoiwng day at . 
ItUOamuidZpm 

• • MJIJTARY AND NAVAL C.AMPAIGN MEDALS 
• froimhe CoTlccIion of the laic CharlnLotuD, M.BJL 

Second and Final Pan Car. tJp/ete)'£/ 

. '.-TliurKtUy 16ih November at 10.30 am 
: -JINEJEWELS Cat.00 illustrations) £1 JO 

jOCXDEDi.V» 

■ i*=-v ; i 

'teMX 

SOTHEBY PARKE BER NET MONACO S-A„ 

SPORTING D'HIVER, PLACE DC CASINO, 
.MONTE CARLO 

par Is 2yni's:cr;ii V.c M-T.i Escaui-Marqu?!, Huisi'era 
Monj.-o ir a^ectation *i:h isie5oe:<lcdes Bai.-ude Mcr 

SjiurJa; Jfrjh No-, eir.brr j! 2.'0 p.m and 0.30 pm 
DECOR ft ffVF arts INCLUDING *.RT NOUVEAU 
AND ART DECO AND A COLLECTION OF 
A LSI R| ft\ *ND GERM W CERAMICS AND 
METALWORK C a;, i IXfi ULuranon*, 24 in colour) £5 

AT SLANF. CASTLE. SI.ANE, NAN'.AN, 
CO. MEATH. IRELAND 

K kind ncrmi^iior. of The Eari jriil Counie*; of Mount 
Charles 

MondavTOth November at 2 JO pm. 5 pm ar.d 9 JO pm 
IRISH Gl. \SS. SIL' tR yNI) PAINTINGS 
Cut. * ii 7 i/fLs:r^a!:o•:• .0:1, ■•.'vur> £4 

’-•Thorsdey ifth’November at II ai|i 11 "" 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 'T ' 
Car,i,5pknes)40p Tue.*dnv2H> \<nn>&rrat 230 pn 

Friday I7lh November a I 10 am • . • - 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS J km' 
a mi at 11 am . _ 

. ENGLISH FURNITURE, BAROMETERS AND 
CONTINENTAL WORKS OF ART enniravuriDvr I)4Ivnri, 
Cai.t86ilfaanaions. 2 ut colour) £2.45 •• SOT>ICT\ MARNF. RAINBOI 

Monday 20th November and rolWinpday at JI am TQ2 5TC‘ TEL: (°*°3) MJ1 
VALUABLE MANUSCRIPT and PRINTED MUSIC Wednesday I.*ih Nc» ember at 2 pm 
ANP AUTOGRAPH LETTERS OF COMPOSERS JEWELLERY Cm. 14 platen £t 
Car. £5 plates) £IJ0 __ 

SOTHEBY BEARN F- RAINBOW, TORQL'AY 
TQ2 5TG. TEL: (080J) 26277 

JEWELLERY Cat. i«plate*\ £t 

M rwa>. •surrounded by 52 uear-shaeed- btlUsh-wlUM 
diamonds wctahlnn a mtal of id^56 .caxais. 
nq of a fine *m<mald-cai .** Rw .Comae V. t^mond 
29 <*rar« surrounded "hy- 16-Barion-nil (miuandd- 

welahlnq a total or 6.03 anu. 
. Collection of MY. L.. FIRST PART:-' 

I diamond set. Rare 'collection of; 49 
oured diamonds. Faberfii Silverware - 
%V. Slh OBCfMBER. from a to 9 p^^JMRSOAY. 
ICR. -from. it a.nr. to 9 ■ r-m... mawnatr, Tthii- 

DECEMBER, from 11 a.m. to 5 p-m- . ... 
h. Me. Jean' Chrtvtfn. HulMiar. Juditilifra, 8 TM." da* 
caux Vivas. 1207 Geneva. JoJ- 30-M-5S. _' . . 

»n pf MB^PjEHnE CORNbl It J7B SAINTHTVR. 24 Av. 
SOOB FaHs. vTel.''8SB.1S.97, 723^7^0,' - 

" Monday 20ih November at 11 am and 2.30pm 
• ANTIQUITIES. TRIBAL ART. ISLAMIC. INTKAN, 

NEPALESE. DBETAN .AND SOUTH-EAST 
ASIAN .ART 
htcliidinfi the properly of Mrs. Stella Pill-Rivers I from 

. the Pjtt-Rivers Museum, Dorset ) Cat. &Sp 

Tuesday 21st November at 11 am 
IMPORTANT CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN 

.. indodins the property ofTbe Baroness Eugene do 
RoihschiM. and the lale Dowager Marchioness of 
Tweed dale Cat. <95 iHuurotion*. Sin colour) £230 

rTucsdavilsrNoYcmberat2.3t)pm . . 
IMPORTANT ITALIAN MAIOUCA 
Cat. (fiOilltlsttwianx. 10 in colour) £2.45 

SOTHEbSTS BELGRAVIA. 19 MOYCOMB 
. STREET,LONDONSWIX8L0.TEL:(01 >2354311 

• Wednesday 15th November at 11 am and 2.30 pm . 
ORIENTALIVORIES. SHIBA YAM A .AND 

- LACQUER Cat. (126 illustrations) £2 

' Thursday 16th November at l l am and 2J0 pm and. 
folio wing day al 11 am 
DOMESTIC .AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT. 
STEREOSCOPIC \TEWERS. PROJECTORS, 

'• CAMERAS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS, 
. TALKING MACHINES AND ACCESSORIES, 

CYLINDER-AND DISC MUSICAL BOXES 
; Cat. 1128 illustrations) £1. SO 

Tuesday 21st Not ember at 11 am 
YICTORLAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS .AND 
WATERCOLOURS Car. (109 ilhts/rerriam ) £1.20 

AT HOPETOUV HOUSE. NEAR EDINBURGH 
b> kind permission of the T rusiees of The Hopetoua 
House Presen anon Trust 

Tuesdav 14ih Noiember at A pm and 0 pm 
SCOTTISH .AND SPORTING PAINTINGS, 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. t26J illustrations, 17 in colour) £J 

SOTHEBY’PARKE BER NET IT.ALIA fcr.I.. 
PALAZZO CAPPONI, YLA GINO CAPPONI26, 
FLORENCE 50I2I 

Tticsdav 14\h Spy ember ai in am 
OLD M ASTER PRINTS .AND DRAWINGS 
and at 4 pm 
OLD MASTER PAIN TINGS Car. £2.50 

Vednc*dav 15th Noi ember at 11 am 
MINIATURES AND SILVER Cat. it JO 

and at 4 pm 
CLASS, PORCEL AIN AND .MAIOUCA Cat. £130 

Thursday Ifcth November at IJ am 
WORKS OF .ART 
and at 4 pm - - 
CARPETS 
FridavlIih No\cnibcrat 11 <rm 
TEXTILES 
and at4pm 
FURNITURE -AND TAPESTRIES Cat. £2 

Saturday iSih November at lQJOam and 2 pm 
FINE WINES Cat. £130 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET.A.G- 
20 BLEICHERW EG, CH-8022 ZURICH 

at ihe Baur ac Lac Hnre'. Zurich 

Tuesdj* 2i<: No*, ember a: 11 am 
THIRTY-THREE HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
HEBREW AND S.WLAR1T AN MANUSCRIPTS 
fnjsr, the CoIIeciior. ?'or*^iU rv :bc laie id Soloirnn 
Sj^ioor. i.he prj*pen> <*f:hc liamib of David Solomon 
SosMxm Cat. *KS pictct. 6 in tolour i £5 

Tue.da;. 21-t November at 2 pm and 5 JO pm and 
folio-Ain a dav *: 10 
F1NE.ILWELS 
Cat. 21 in to! iur ■ IS 

W ednevdav 22rc November a*.2 pm 
FINE EUROPEAN SILVER 
Car. <44 illustrations, 2 .ncolour* £2 JO 

Wednesday 22r.d November ai 5.30 pm 
AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF EARLY 
RL’SSLAN SILVER 
Cat. 184 illustrations, 15 in colour) £5 

Tbursdav 2J.-J November a: mam 
FINE ICONS AND EASTERN CHR1STLVN WORKS 
OF .ART 
Cat. Hiustrunors, 30 m colour) £3 JO 

Thur<da'- 2?rd Vo-, ember at 2 pm 
FINE WORKS OF ART BY CARL FABFRGE. 
RUSSIAN SILVER. NIELLO .AND ENAMELS 
Cai. 17S> ilhi it rations. 25 ir. coioar) £5 

7hur>da> 23rd No-.craneraiSJlIpm and. 
following dev at 10 am 
FINE COLD BOXES AND PORTRAIT 
MINIATURES 
Car. 1221 illustrations, 52 in colour l £5 

Masterpieces from the Robert too Hindi 
Sate at Sotheby's 

160 pages. SO colour plates. Hardback £4.95: 
paperback £3.50. Available from Soihcby Parke 
Bemet Publications. Russell Chambers, 
Govern Garden, London WC2E SAA. 

Catalogues may be purchased at pmt salerooms or byjtost from 2 Merrington Road, London SIW IRC. Telephone: (Oil 381 3173 

North West of England and Wales: Sothcby Beresrprd Adams. The Cross. Bridge Street. Chester CHI INP. Telephone: 10244) 48S3J 
■ • * •• 'Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: (031) 226 5438 

Ireland: Nicholas Nicholson, 35 Mcdeswonh Street, Dublin 2. Telephone: (01) 789 368 

mam 

' -'.J-- v *' -,AV ■* f .-L -*• 

COLLECTORS ! 

t m« 
U.K.I LEADING 
-I5TS IN FINE 
indhano - 

WES °M^!i 

atodiUU for 
<o. LONBfVM. 

HRETTLINC.. 
KONOA. TIMEX 

•TV OTHERS 
rx VOIH OLD 
H on RING • 
1-240 1388. 
trend, WC2 .. 

- day MonrSat 

■N OF COINS - 

MEDALS 

lor Navambar.' «l 
miirjw Peiot. PiVy. 

Aucticiioers. Mom- 
Kniflhtebridge. ■ Lon- 

*01-584 9161- 

UGH PRICES • 

Mid lor all Jewel* 

■NDS. . EMERALDS, 
a. . PEARLS, rlc. 
tiIquf Jeietflory. 

•Ichn, Snuff Boxed. ’ 

m Silver Offrra at 
aiions made (or all 

EV * CO LTD. 
•w Bond -Sirrcl 

■on Yvx V vDP 

■il^av 0631 

Buy Jewellery 
& Silver 

3 A R A P D i, C C • : " 2 . 
"'eC'Vi'.VA0>;:. 

i s=.-v ■ ■ ■ 

iJ'Sr‘Wii:i3.> 

Tunday.14 Noiendnr. it a.m. 

ENGLISH St CONTINENTAL FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF ART, CARPET2L CaL 37p 

Tve’day Id Xnirmher, IJU P.m. 
PRINTED KOOKS. MAPS ft ATLASES. 

• Cat. iip 

Tuesday. If \aienthei, 2 p.m. 

■ GOOD CXOCK5 k WATCHES. 10, Cat 62p 

. WtJireMltry, IS Sv\ ember. 11-a.m. 

ORIENTAL CERAMICS'ft WORKS OF 
ART. . CiiL 37p 

ThunAiy 16 A'amnto. (I am. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 111. C*l. J2p 

fridnr. Jf Smember. II d.w. * 
ENGLISH ft FOREIGN SILVER ft OLD 
SHEFFIELD PLATE. Cal. 37p 

fmlni'. 17 member II a JO. 

POSTAGE STAMPS- Cal. 4f-p 

Motidat , 20 5to\einbrr II a.m. 

ANTIOUE. DECORATIVE FURNITURE. 
WORKS OF .ART, CARPETS. . Cal. J7p 

Monday. 2II November li a.m. ■ 

WATERCOLOURS. ...III. Cai 72p 

Monday. 20 November. 2 p.m. 

OILS. Cat. ."p 

Tundoy. 21 November, II a m. 

GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, WORKS OF ART, 
CARPETS. III. Cat. ilJu 

Tnevtot, 21 \m rmhft II am. and 2 p in. 

FINE JEWELLERY. 
IU. Cal. IS piataii il.29. 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 

Thin-da\. If. So\rnib('. In a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
View VVtfdnewlay. P-7 p.m. 

at in Salem Road. 1V.2. 
Tel. 01-221 jjftj . Ot. :-7p 

(ommeriiai 
Ser\ ices 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 

H «ffnr vrfii«, f‘ .ViMumftir. nt 12 noon 

LEAD SOLDIERS 

Vie* tlav prior I'.* a m -7 p.m 
and nuiminj! ul sale to II a.m. 

Ol. *2p 

■ r'itlut. r Km-embcr. !<t p.m. 

FLUNITURE & OBJECTS 
View Thur»J_i «-« p.m. Cat. J7p 

al Ha}» PLice NW.I. 
Tel. W-723 W) 

PHILLIPS AMSTERDAM 
Nicu-ie SpirgeMra.t >S 

Tel. I*m )l 51 22»4I0. Tclet lvt<*5 

Strmd't* £ lur^ar. 2' ii 21 S"> father 

J7TH, IKTH. A. I9TH. CENTURY 
PICTURES. FURNITURE. . CLOCKS. 
SIL\*ER, PORCELAIN, 0R1ENTALIA 

& DOLLS 

View Tridi'. 6rflurda> and -Sunday prinr 
)9 a.m -4 pm III Cal. il.H* 

Cat. pnet*. includr pa-taff. 

BSBMembers of SJOiXA. View 2 days prior at 7 Blenheim St., New Bond St, London W1. Tel. 01 >429 6602: 

Overseas 

Property 

MontpelicrGHllerics,Monrpelier Strccr, 
.Kniahtsbridge, London b\\71HH 

TctOI-5 S4.91 bl.Teiex: ^16477 Bonltam G- 

On vl»w a days prior 
TnaMtey olaw nnlll 7 pm.. . 
CtolDim 30p nnlato othorwlM paw*. 

Wwlnaaday. iSth Ho'vambar. at 10.30 am. 
FINE FURS 
Ind. bfiu* ' and rr-tl la\. acetal, lyqpard. 
mink.' sable, musquash; (unite and Imilicr: 
toais. lackeu. fiats, tapes, and. stole? 
gem's roais! and skins. Vl»w Tnetday. 
ldtlt November. 10 aiu-5.30 pm. 

Tbursday. 16th November, al 11 am. 
EUROPEAN OIL PALNTINGS 
Ind. wortss by G. Boyle: J. Dams; A. 
Hague; J. E. Uotnsivule Hague: J. H. 
Hooper: A. Hull. Jnr: H. F. Lucas Lueas, 
J. £. park: P. f. Ponjc; C. %» SHarp;.C. 
Tmurd: A. Yv'ardlc: H. tVIlUaraa. 

mm$m 
■ Thursday. IBUi NenmMr, al 3.30 pm. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
level-, a George If walnut hnreau booLair : 
a Ceornr If walnut bureau. a Georg** nr 
mahogany dressing ihn*l ol •malt, propor- B'ons: a George IU m-tnogany bookcase: a 

uteh marquciry sideboard, must. cat. 
jnOp. 
Friday. 1.7th November, at 11 am. 
GOOD ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN, 
GLAa.-t. URL »ZES 3..d 
WORKS OF ART 
4sd. a coltocUun ot animal tor bramiv; 
Malines alabasters: a small collection of 
paper weights ind a ram Baccarat tur¬ 
quoise carpet ground dated weight and a 

2.11- O-aHcri '-.tol’11 Ir>l- R*v J, 
Lon Jr.r, f Y.CRN. 12-01 >52 

T «T-es "twr - r 'n-*i.i-i.l.?..‘t*». lies: inJ-., 
-Yr.-.-’i .Tii. IV-1* i-.r.-T- j .1 in- ■! .e.i. . 

Baccarat snaLr w.eighl. Uiust- cat- BOp. 
Tnrtaiy. 31 >i Novambar, at 11 am. 
SILVER AND PLATE, 
COINS AND MEDALS 
View Tuesday. 1 Itli November. 6,50- 
T pm: ti-uidi- t7th Sovrmber and Monilaj-, 
'Jijilr VoitinOiT. •• im-i pm. 

Al the new Chelsea Galleries 
Tuesday. 14iti November al 10 am. 
FURNITURE AND CARPETS 
al>o lu Includr Rolls-Royce 1335 chassis, 
greon. filled new tourer body, partially 
ci-fOipieied. 
At Uie Old Chelsea Galleries 
Tuesday. Idth November, al 1-30 pm. 
PICTURES 

■ The trick is finding peopleinterested ihyour 
.kind oi’propertvAndtbafs:wHeieTheTiraes.caii . 

help you--. 1 
TheTiraesruris-a daily classified property 

page, with properties ranging frojn bungalows to 

coumry houses. /. . r • v- • ' /. - n: • 
So if youfre selling, give us aimg onDj-K^7 

(or Manchester061-8341234) and letymir house 

do the work. ■ • ; _ ■ 

King & Chasemore 
Specialist Fine An Auctioneers . 

•. at. the Pulboroogh Salerooms' 

Novoabar list at 2.30 p.m. COINS- IND STAMPS Novumbv 
32nd m 1030 a.m. EASTERN GABPETS. RUGS ft RUNNERS 
me. an biportant Con ecu on of 5 large Conunenidl upeurm. 
Wiliam Moms'Ftvlo czrpai.. Sev.. largr ■ Zclglas. a .line small 

■ •' Tabriz carpet. ITth.- lBtb. l'tth Century OAR' AND WALNUT 
FURNITURE. November 22nd at 2.20 p.m. COPPER. BRASS. 
METALWORK. HtjrscljrftS»s. Novwnbar 23rd at-1030 a.m. 
ENGLISH tt CONTINENTAL CERAMICS Sr GLASS. November 

- 33rd at 2.30 aim. ORIENTAL CERAMICS * EyvSlERN WORKS 
'' or AST tot. lurgr collrttlon or Japantsc lyorlts. VYvwtog: Sat. 
.- 18th 110-1 i. MOh. 20th 110-51. dlu*. Call. El .20 bv post 

4 .from King ft Ghaaemore. pulbarough, Suuex i07MCi 20S1. 

A' BRISTOL 600 Stiver Goblet hy 
Sinqn Devun. \«Ui ft cuniem- 
paraiy leala. round Stem. Limited 
edaion'6DD. Price CX90 or near 
BlTnr. Tel. Mr M, Conrell 
■04315, 2R0H 

DAVID HOCKNEY .—Umhod rdf- 
itau.- tigngd etchlnp. - I8in by 
7ftln. Yvee Marie, framed ofrers 
above £650. Please wnto hi first 
l-t:ranre to Bo* 2709 K. The 
Times. , . 

ROYAL COPEN HA CBN OiruniiM 
P'AMII JO.TO. . 196A, Y«H>6 
■ second i. 1967 to 1777, Oiler*. 
No doalera.- 732 *714. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

BERKSHIRE.—26 miles London. S ■ . 
,i. luxurious aimese In LTlh cen¬ 
tury Farm<iou*r lit 1aro> idyllic 
eroiuub. Double bedroom, bath¬ 
room. filling room. barkll- 
cometin'; i-.ti . ' gange. £60 
p.w.—Longer iris eonshlmd.— 

' Maidenhead 21371. 

1RK5HIRE.—26 nuiey London. 
o/c..nmtndu& nmen id itiii- 
Centura-farmhouse MV larg* Wj'iLfi 
c rounds. Double bed.. baUi.. 
tltttol - room. hu *Vite&«aitl*. 
c h.. garage. E60 g.w. Longer 
lets fionaldcred. Mafdanhaad 

. . . NOTICE 
AB wtvortiswiwntt ore rableet 
MY the- esmiMmm of acrrpcence 
of Ttmee Nowsoamro UsHtad. 
qauioo' of. whu asm .ovatUblo 
on. recm«t.v ' - ' • — - - 

REDCLIFFE SQUARE, 
S.W.30 

Brlghl. oewh' can ter ltd - 2 
-opfl flat. In Utl* booular gar¬ 
den sqaars. Good, cued reten¬ 
tion. v.'cll' equipped ktr.dinnr 
and . bautroom. uroe iraiyte. 

-.Ample simunr space. Gas Cn. 

Cftft.400 for 72 year lees*; 

SALES BY AUCTION IN PARIS- 

DROUOT RIVE 6AUGHE 
7, QyibI Anatole France 75007 PARIS 

THURSDAY 23rd NOVEMBER 1978 at 2.15 p.m. Room 20 
Collection Ol M 4 lormsrlv Tiieophlle BA&GLt collecucn 

MODERN PICTURES 
23 drawing.* and 3 cavases by JONGKIND and canvas bv BOUDIN 

IMPORTANT jewels and XViHih cenL SILVER 
View WedrOidai 22id Novenber liom 11 »m. lot om. 

WEDNESDAY 29th N8YEMBEB 1978 at 2 pjn. 
Rooms 19 & 20 

IMPORTANT OLD PAINTINGS by 
Van Bloemen—Brueghel Lc Jeune—PlHemern—Swapers— 

Van de Vnlde clc. . . 
XVIIIIh century FURNITURE AND OBJETS D’ART 

Stamped furnllurg By: S!2HEY. MAGNIEN. TAIRRAS. PfOGNEZ 
View. Tuesda-; 2fiih NovantBer from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FRIDAY 8th DECEMBER 1978 at 2.15 pjn. Room 20 
ISLAMIC AND ORIENTAL ARTS 

IRAN — INDIA — MOGHOUAN — EGYPT — ASIA 
MINOR — MAGHREB 

—Rare enfiased ewer—Iran XiHth centuty 
—ZinZ ft Kadjar papicre maches and lacquer* 

vim* Thursday 7:» DecemBer from 11 am. 10 6 p m. 

Mas CHAMPET1ER de RISES—RI3EYRE—MtLLON 
Auctlenegfc 

14 nu Drouoi—75009 PARIS 
Tel. 770.00.45—asB.<6.44 Telex Drauol 770906 

JOHANNES FR0MANTEEL 

| LONGCASE CLOCK c. 1657 
^. with 500 other lots of Antique and Fine Arc Merit a 
y from private sources. Auction 11 am, 5 December, 1' 
y. 1978, at CARMARTHEN. Illustrated catalogue b? a 

post 50p. 

' i,1-!-'. 

JOHN FRANCIS JONES & SONS 

Curiosity Sak Rooms. 
‘Carmarthen. Tel.; 0267 33111 

8 King Street. Sr JamcVs 
London S\VlV6QT. Tel: 01-559 90^0 

TeLex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTL\RT 
London SWT 

CHIPPENDALE LOAN EXHIBITION 
TODAY. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER U i» THURSDAY. 
NOYL.MBLK 16 hciuccn 9.50 A.m. ami ’> ,i.r». tai.h 
day. 
TIic ;jruictJ frn.li ihc -aic •>( o'iJl";uc-- ■ U'-p: «U 
be shared hen.r.en :.ic Ch.|<pcnJj!': anJ the 
'‘dtioiul Ari C'iJIviUtm* Fund. 

TODAY', TUESDAY. .NOVEMBER 14 al I! a.m. 
Art Nouveau. .Art RCru anti Studm Pi'ilcr.i. L.:fa:n"ue 
ih :3i* 
TUESDAY. NOIFMT.CR 14 ai 11 a.m. and 2.50 p.m. 
Japanese Ivor. Carons* and Ncuxtc. caiaiicj.. > !5 
PLues I »3p 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1> at II a.m. and 2.51 p.m. 
Valuable Atlases. \=;ural Hisior:-, i-aic’- ta-l *r..Ti- 
graphical Books. The Pr-^periics nf The Earl '<f 
i.r.idiord. I in: F,»;l c; .... ■ ..-i'l-»i i i,.iie.u. 
Cataicigue ill plates, including 2 in colour; 70p. 

THURSDAY, NO\ EMBER 16 al K‘.?.U a.m. 
Enftlisb snd ConUnental ual:. Pc«-»er and ?!cWork. 
The Pro(isrue' '.'l The-laic .••irs L. I. R"->c. Tfc? floser- 
m.irs of Tbs Sir Wiillun PeikiR*. Eiiii-.a'.ionfl FwniiaiJ—i, 
The Church of Si Miriin und Si iiri;i:r.. and r.tiicri. 
Ciialijjue tIX pl.*;eM 75p. 

THLToDAY, NOVEMBER 16 al 11 i*.m. 
■ Fine »:n>'s:»i5u*. Huck and Cuampj^ne. C->!ib-diic 3rtp. 

FTtlDAY, NOtKillBFR 17 af II ?.ni. and 2.5H p.m. 
Modern British and iri>h Mainlines- Dr.iwing^ anti S-n'p- 
fare. The Prnperiie.s of L •nk Li»mhi«-n. VntMi L*i;k, 
Esq.. The D»l:c ul Si. Alhr.ii'-. Tin lar iTIvdyi Marie. 
Doiraqcr Duchess of M.irlh i|»u«h .ml ..rher,. Catalogue 
iSfi illustrations, includim: 7 in colour i £5.50. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2a at Is.20 a.n. and 2.-50 p.m. 
Russian and fircck Icen«. C.5ta!i>'Jt:c ill plareo :i.p. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 al 10.10 a.m. .->nd 2.50 r.m. 
Important AnliouiUes. From Tin- Cnlieaion *.r The l.iu» 
Hsrold L. Petersen and other -proiK-rtics. Catalogue tjj 
plates, including 7 in colour). £l.i«1. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 11 a.m. 
Important English Drawings and tt'alfrcnluun. The 
PrpDem'e5 of Tl:e Viscountess Gzrnoci:. T!i: T-nsrees 
of The Swithland Sctded Estates and oilicrs. Cdtalngue 
177 illustranans, including 5 in colour) £5.30. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 at 7 p.m. 
The Chanel 'Wardrobe and Casket «r Costume 
Jewllirv awrmWrd by I : •■•n (ini— 
Catalogue £2.80. Dn view un Friday. Dec an her 1 from 
9.50 a.m. to 3 p.m. and on Saturday. December 2 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

SUNDAY VIEW 
Chrjsuc's will he open on 't'lntla*. De- ember 5r.1 from 
2 p.m. in 3 p.m. fur a spcual ’.irw iif Tmpre-r.inmsi. 

'Modern and Cuntempnrary Painums. Dro'vin^s and 
S.'ulptiiro-l«nr'Vfr.rt ‘id ••'"'! ■■■" '■•'■i"i r!">. 
Fine French and Continental Furihtiirc will also be 
un view. 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN GENEVA 
AT THE HOTEL RJCHEMOND 

TODAY, TUESDAY, NOYEiliEER M ?I 10 a.ra. and 
3 p.m. 
Fine Objects of Vcriu. Cataln’.ue £5.30. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 ai 6 p.m. and 3.30 p.in. 
Important Sihcr. Catalogue £4.30. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 al 10 a.nt., 3 p.tn. and 

Important Russian Worts o» Art. Catnlueuc £1.30. 

WEDNESDAY. NOVL3HIEF 15 al. 8 p m. and THITIS- 
DAY. NOVEMBER Hi at IT a.m. and 3 p.m. 
ii&i£aificcnt Jewels. Catalytic £5:3U. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS at 8 p.m. . 
The H. Robert Grceue Crilection nf Arl Dcro, followed 
by.-tbe sale of Magnificcit Jewels. Catalogue £5.50. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1'al 10 a.m. 
Fine Watches and GocLS. Catali^uc £5.5U. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER <7 al 10.30 a.m. 
Fine European Portclap and Galamcric. Catalogue £3.20. 

IN GENEVA 
AT THE HOTEL BEAu'-RFYAGE 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Impnrtant Works of Vn and The Collection of The late 
Miss Isabelle Halcn of Pewler. Renaissance Fiirniiurr. 
Paintings. Stained Bass, Maiolica, Sculpture and Metal- 
work. Catalogue £33h- 

IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZR* MASSIMO I ANCLLI.OTTI 
THURSDAY NOY^IBER 23 al 4 p.m. 
19th Ccnlnry ant* Contemporary Art- Catalogue £2.3h. 

WEDNESDAY. POVEMBER 29 at 10.30 a.m. and -1 p.m. 
Orders. Medals ind CiijiciJ.' £2.50. 

THLHSDAY> .,N>VEMBF.R 30 at A p.m. 
Silver and Miiitlures. Catalugue £2.50. 

IN AMSTERDAM 
AT THE SCNSTA HOTF.L 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2R af 7.30 p.m. 
Fine and Ra< Wines. Catalogue 5*>p. 
All calalbgiiVpriecs are post paid ■ . 
All .sale* object to . the conditions pnnted in the 
catalogues.'. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

Loidon SW'7 3JS Td:01-ssi 2231 

TODA% TUESDAY. NOVEMBER J4 at 10.50 a.m. 
F.ngii and Continental Glass. 

TUEday» NOVEMBER 14 al 12 noun 
u Eii ot Bin ” and Wines for Everj'day Drinking. 

• TU^DAY, NOVEMBER, 14 at 2 p.m. 
Te-ilos and Temilc Reference Books. 
■niSDAY. NOVEMBER, 14 at 2 p.m. 
01 and Modern Jewellery and Timepieces. 

Wednesday. November is at 10.30 a.m. 
id and Modem Jewellery. 

•EDNESDAY. NOVEMBER IS at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
rtgh-sti and Contiilciiial Pictures. 

.VEDNESDAT, NOVEMBER 13 at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Fnrninirc, Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical 
Instruments. 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16 at 10.3ti a.m. 
Objects of Veriu. 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16 at 2 p.tn. 
Dolls. Catalogue £1.80. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 2 p.m, 
European Ceramics. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17 al 10.30 a.m. 
Printed Bonks. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 2 p.m. 
Miniatures. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Works ol Art. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.' 
Watercolours. Drawings and Prints. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 atZ p.m. 
Old and1 Modern Jewellery. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 2 p.m. 
Embroidery and Embroidery Reference Books, 

Catalogues.40p each unless ntbcrwisc slated," 
L?te niftht viewing Monday* until 7 p.m. 



^jgfRTAIN ME NT S 
^ 01 cn>y Mttrgpeman Area. 

BALLET .;• .THEATRES 

1 ' 7Wftsw **■*™s. tkut. . n*KWflfi)Ur 
• ■'■ :i ba^t . :jgg tob*? sag^afeng?^ 

^ . • *"H*w on dtp ftf perl. 1 If Vo« don t rush to see rtit^ , , , 
COLtsnjf*. o_*,.  1 ^ ——- youd to* ■ lool." Ev. N>*(. 

*--— erwm cardi tn.04a niu ■ 
^CmsT^Kw^C?56 5161 KINO'S ROAD TNBATRE. 5S2 74H8 

lo»u^*?M**ATT0NAL OPERA. M”ny;Thur. ^.ft. ftl.- s«t. T3o. «*.-■» 
. 1%3&',A|“v2:*% THE rocky horror show 

'fftwT rUrfi' .V*?,„TallM ^ HamSS. . DON'T DREAM IT. SEE rr ! 
"Ev awrPrl ‘-r --“JSDIHHUly PlXCCtlW " —--•—__ 

-■ ££± Wemw &*MWIP- UTRJC THEATRE. c.c. 01-407 3686 
- f"w_*o:goron*^£y Sf*D«fta' aIt ***"• “"Iw?* T7wr^- 4-0. Sat. G.u ft s-50 

concerts 

JfWl*Tl.?rajX^R.fSSX 10 D«»A St. 
tore"i; Z-JI5A- c*u 0pcni*3 Night 

r,**-55* Jfason surruiB Pn&y 
5S?H«?lJSL.,onlahl" ,Elu t11 pff»n wciudes entrance. food. >» Pol tic 

. dtampaana, Tmodoaplus*. 

jBg^.iaawt: PHiuiunoHu! 
t*rtn Hunl. Mniari Synphnap No t). 

MAYFAIR. 629 5056. Evgi. S. 
Sals 6.30. 8 50. wed Mai s 
Wpiih National Theatre Co- 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UVPEB MBLK WOt>P 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. Hf-«*.-JS 2031 From Dee. 18. Dly. 10..jO. 3.0. 4.0 
SOOTY’S 03MSTMAS SHOW 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2303 
Olivier i open stage ■: Tonlnhi 7 50. 
Tamm-raw 2.03 17.50 THE DOUBLE 
DEALER by Congreve. At 5.05 untight. 
Pwr Bai.l Creenslmse's talk an TVs 
Doable Dealer < 45-mm. plutlorm port. 
ifctsSOn. i. St IILLTQN r proscenium vaoet: To- 

0(11 7.05’ liow price pfgvi. Turn arrow 
at 7 oow price opening t. BETRAYAL 
new play by Pinter. 
COTTfSLOE • small andiionnmi! Tta- 
nkflht ft Tomorrow at 8 THE WORLD 
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN by Kollll 
Dawham (ram Christopher mire book.. 
ipcdups not amiable-for chUdmi. 
Many oncellmu cheap sens. ail 3 
theatres day of pert. Car parte. Rnoo- 
rjni naa ao«. Credit card bookings 
'*28 .5063. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally I Incl. 
backstage. £1.20.. In/. 653 0880. 

OLD VIC. ~ 93B 76 LS 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Today. Wed. 7.50 
THE LADY’S NOT FOR BURNINC 

Derek Jacobi's Easy and virile 
aothomr E. Standard. Eileen Atkins 

Mooting physical neddlry ” Financial 
Times. * ■ A gem. or a performance {root 
Hubert Eddlson . .'. Michael Denleon. 
John Ssddmt and Brenda Orm scoop 
ap Uie la lights " Guardrail. 

Thurs . Frl. 7.30 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

Eileen Atkina " a sunarb Viola ■■ The 
Times. Robert EddUan ” brUlUni 
Festo ". Guardian. 

Sat. 2-10 & 7.30 
Derek Jacobi In IVANOV 

Chekhov's comedy with Clive ArrtndelT 
.Brenda Brace. Michael Denison. Louise 
Purnell. John Savldent. Jane Wyniark. 
11 Jacobi's triumph D. Telegraph. 

THE RIVALS rid urns Nov 20.' 
KIND LEAR return* Nov 21 

B' popular demand there will ba 6 ex¬ 
tra pud's of King Lear Dec 18-25 at 
7.50. 
OPEN SPACE . 587 6969 
BE OSCE TT DIRECTS BECKETT 

Endgame—Knapp's Last Tape. 
Tiics-Suns till Noy 26. 7.30 tun 

NO PFRFS Too't. Tom or. A TTiursj 
Ring Box ornce tor details 
E sic tided by public demand 

PALACE 01-A57 6B51 
Eves 8.0. Frl * SM 6.00 A 8.40 
JESU5 CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by Tiro nice and Andrew Ltoyd W ebber 
PALLADIUM- C.t. 01-437 7VT3 
Tonight 7.30. Wed.‘Hinr. 8.0., Frl. 

at 8.05. Sat. at 6-lS ft 8.4S. 
MARY O'HARA 

SWINGLE II A CHARLIE WITHERS 
PALLADIUM. C.C. 01-437 7373 

Opening Dnc. 20 Itor ■ Snaaon 
DANNY LA RUE 

as " MERRY WIDOW TVS'.'VNKEY In 
ALADDIN 

ALFRED MARKS aa Abanaicr_ 
Dtivs WATUNG Brian ^MARSHALL 

. and WAYNE SLEEP „„ 
_Preview Decembry 19 at 7.50_ 
PALLADIUM CC 01-457 7373. Boot 
now. Novcirthm- 20ih fori week only 

. , OUEO 1AINE 
-With; THE JvMH HANK WORTH OUCH. 

JACK * PARNELL. KHNNY BAKER, 
a??, osk. Th. a.o. w0d. 8,05. 
2 perfi. Frl. A Sat. 6.15 A 8.45. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. c« 01-836 2294 
Evut 8.0. Wnd. .7.0. Sal. 6.U u BioC. 

DIANA RlC.G. JOHN THAW In 
NIGHT AND DAY 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-RS6 7611 
... _ Evenings at 7.30 
Mats.; ThuiBoa7& 3.0. Saturday 4 0 

An Enchanting New Musical 
^BEYOND THE RAINBOW 

7 here is a happy FAMILY SHOW “ 
'■ BOUND TO RUN FOR EVER^1'* 

TUN£FEUraDNW’- 
SPECTACULAR "—Dally TH^jranh 
Credit Card Boqkhws OI-R56 7611 

ALBERT. .856 5378. Party rales Credit 
Canto tods. 856 1071/3 from 8.50 e.m. 
Mon.. Toes.. Wtod A Frl. 7.AS. Thun. 

h Sal. 4.50 it 8- 
!• A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART 5 MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL.” Financial Times. 

OLIVER l 

■with ROY HUDD 
GILLIAN BURN5 & . 

m MARGARET BURTON 
Extra Chrtatmaa Mala. Book now 

ALDWYCH 856 6404 Info S56 5552 
ROYAL 5HAKESPEARE COMPANY 
. In rpprrtotrc 

fonlohl Thun. 7.30. tomor. 2.00 A 
7.oO. Mlddelmn A Rowley’s 

THE CHANGELING 
Seta lh<- poises skipping " The 

Timas. 1 Student standby Eli. WMJi: 
AS YOU UKE IT 1 Frl.. Sof. mAoi. 
RSC also At THE .WAREHOUSE isce 
tuidor W1. 

AMBASSADORS. CC 01-85-i 1171 
Evgs. 3.0. Tues. 2.43. Sals. a. 8.0. 

JAMES BO LAM ■ 
“A SUPERB PERFORMANCE.” FT. 

GERALD FLOOD 
in a New Thriller 
WHO KILLED 

" AGATHA ” CHRISTIE . . . ? 
•• WILL RUN AND RUN.” Guardian. 

APOLLO, cc. 01-437 2665. Eves. 6.0 
Mai. Thun. 3.0. Sat 5.0 A 8.0 

Paid DANEMAN Lana MORRIS 
Dennis RAMSDEN & 
Carmel VICSHARRY 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

WICKEDLY FUNNY."—Thr Times. 
■■ Yen’ very funny. Groat entertain¬ 
ment. '—Neva; oi Uur World. 
ARTS THBATRB 836 2X52 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
PERTt LINEN 

■* Riuriaus. S«* n."—fi.T. 
TUch.<rd Gou:den Is sunerb.'' 

Eves. 8.50 .Frl.. Sat. 7 ft 6.13 
TOP PRICE E2.H0 PLUS M3M. 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. CC. 
01-734 1891; or AMT R051. Mon.- 
Thum. 8 n.nV.- Frl. a Sat. 6 ft 8.45. 

• ELVIS . 
BEST MUSICAL OFl THE YEAR 
EV ENINS STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 856 'hOM. Man. 10 
Ihnrs. 8.0. Frl.. Sat-ja 5.43 ft 8.30. 

IP! TOMfll 
EXCITING BLACK AFRKJAN MUSICAL 

’■ Pulsating Mnalcal."-r-C. News. 
Sal. Price* 23.00. £5.50 

Dinner * loo-prlee sr»t £n..M Inc. 
FOURTH GREAT YJEAR . , 

TRANSFERS to WHITEHALL THAETRE 
DECEMBER 1 

CRITERION. 93Q 3316. _ 
W£7*- ^ V it. ^ a1*!^ 1 

THE MOST HILARIOU5 PLAY! 
FOR YEARS.1'—-financial TlmeA 

GLOO JOO \ 
by Michael Hastings .. 

•'HAD THE AUDIENCE ROCKING 
WITH LAUGHTER."—Evfl, Standard.' 

Credit 
Mon.-Thu 

li. 5.45 ft 8^0. 
r HILARIOUS PLA' 
.''—Financial Tim 

DRURY LANE. CC OI-806 8101 
Monde® to Satunlay. Eiro*. 8.0 A 

Mai*. Wed. ftset. 3.00 ' 
A CHORUS LINE 4 u warn 

3RD GREAT YBAK t 0.00. Fri ft sat 6 ft 8.45. 
ALAN AVCKEOURN'S 

■mrtb-Mt comody 
BEDROOM FARCE 

you don't lauoli. rat me **. D. Ex- 
A National Theatre brodactlon. 

- THEATRES 

VAUPEVlLLE. S56 toS88.- Evmt. 8 p m.. 
. .AN -EVENING WITH 

DAVE- -AXXEN 1 

LIMITED SEASON- UbhT oS^S 

THE TlteS'^bAt 

[;THE ARTS^' S 

MAJESTY’S. C C. 01.030- 6606 
7.50. Mala. Wed. and SaL 3.0 cm 7.50. Mala. Wed, and SaL 3.0 
BAR MITZYAH BOY 

T«»Wl' MUSICAL 
THT FUNNIEST MUSICAL 4ROUND 

—BAR NONE Sun. MHTOr.. 

51fll KING’S ROAD THEATRE. »2 74H8 
NATIONAL OPERA N^Thur. ^.p. FTL.- Sat. 7^0. 9.-50 

-issy-A|a. 7.a^ Madam BiStefly.^ THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
Ifftwl r4^n' w HomSS. . DON’T DREAM IT. SEE XT ■ 
EY Bid. tK't MEUSrn*2.lu,F elXcctlve " ——___ 

■ JS1 miemw M*WUl lyric THEATRE- c.c. 01-457 5686 
nx*& ^O-ODon^ ofnerf^’’ aIt per,s iftftji' Tlwp!1- 50- »»*. ^u ft B-50 

PU,WBIC’^umEnA ™ 
La«t ir. OPERA by Edwrde dc fiiiidpo 

• sJSn. Tmusht. Thar, ft sat .Dlrerimt be 
'«S?^f-|ftT^K2r-*Jfc ,Fr)5 "uSh*#: FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

16' c“«™- 

VAUDt52h!bK'« e - 01-836 mbs. 
PreWL -Dety 4 * S at 8.0- - 

■ PATRICK■‘^SmSh’s' Adiwatlon of 
TFOMAS HARDY-s 

UNDES-XHE 
GREENWOOD TREE 

vicTORULPAMct c.c aca 4733.6 
Evgs. - 7JO. Mata. Wed. ft Sat. 2.45 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA- HANCOCK-- - - • 

ANNIE 
” BLOCK-BUSTING SMASH HIT 
MUSICAL "—DAILY MALL.. 

WESTMINSTER.- CC. 1 01-834 0235. 
TugedaF-Fn^^.ft^W-ed * Sam 

A' MUSICAL OnCRTAIKMENT 
LOVE ALL 

THE BUNNY AUSTIN STORY 

WHITEHALL. CC 01-650 6692,7765. 
OPENS MON., nth DEC. Mon--Prt.. 

2-15 p.m. 
Sri. 11 i.muid 2.15 p.m. 

WIZARD OF 02 
Beato £5. 82. Cl 

WYNOHAMS. 856 3028. OrcUl card 
bootingsfripn 8.30 jn to 8.50 pm. 
Frt* ft S*TU 5.1™*’”*■ ®" 

” “mfWBiJT M,nr 
" Mtrtr lire comedy aa sea and 

** LAUGHTER ■—Guardian. 

YOUNG YIC. 928 6365 1M; 2.00. 
Tomor.. Fit. 7.50 HAMLHT. Ton’L 
Thur.. Sat. 7.50 richard m nan 
of SUalteapeara ariloar action man, 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5031. At 
CeMiUon-d. From 8. DbUng/Danclna: 

RAZZLE DAZZLft. 
at 11 MATT MONRO .. .. 

Philharmonia/Maazel 
FestivalHati. , .j-j• 

Max^ Harrison.' v 
The. Philhannoma, .Orcfaehtra’S- 
Mahler cyde is a srasibleridea* 
for lis wort,;EQore than most,:] 
needs rtf be kuawn As/a. whole.. 4 

. . That. is . partly - 1jecauae,l of .tbe - 
cross-references * .between- his- 
symphonies aiid 'aai^ - cycles 
and the-Seventh symphony, ■ cei1- 

. tainly, contains .many ilhwions 
to 'earlier- pieces. It occupied 
the whole, programme on Sun¬ 
day afternoon, and char is as 
Mahler would ..have wished, as 
he believed, a symphony ought 
to be « 'complete world, in 
itself. . ■*.- v,. 

■ .The seyenth ^-the lfiast auto- . 
biographical of the. series,- ■ 
although during a • good per-' 
fonhance one can - almost 
believe in a hidden programme: 
Lor in Maazei,J for. ecsjnpl^ 
made the intrtfducricm' to the . 
first nJOYemenr both" 'darkly 
brooding and fraught 'with 
drama,' giving an ixnpr.essioir' Of 
vast - forces gathering them¬ 
selves together. The allegro 
energico which follows sounded 
considerably less frenetic than, 
in the hands of some' conduc¬ 
tors, but was a real exploration 
of the: tensions between light 
and dark. 

The work continues the 
deepening of. -expression and 
complication.of style found in, i 
the fifth and sixth symphonies, 
and is- his most extreme 
instance oT the grotesque in : 
music, and. particularly of out- . 
Ian dish orchestration. It \s not 
surprising, therefore, that dark¬ 
ness wins the' battle of the- 
opening - movement, especially ; 
as all three symphonies are 
impregnated with the atmos¬ 
phere of Mahler’s Kindenoten- 
Ueder. The three middle move¬ 
ments, of the seventh then, are 
'unequivocally- .nocturnal and - 
have at their centre a night- " 
marish- Scherzo. 

Mr Maazei projected this 
music’s fantastic aspect with 
.espeidal clarity, and in the h 
Scherzo with macabre1 humour. *■ 
Even the nostalgia of. this 7 
second Noehtmusik piece was. '* 
of necessity, touched with 
irony. Also of necessity, there 
was much excellent orchestral 
playing, above all from 1 the 
brass. That emphasized that the 
work’s ambiguity depends in 1 
part on its distorted echoes of - 
military music. 
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. cataloguing .|n..- detail, % rawmwAnmt ccmir; 
J**/*! exhiteuon (pub: Ihe..'htm^Vrace: ASB&tt'&rX 

hsbed toother at SSp.T; - . ; - ^*0 feel * 
Not a great deal is joiown selv^ in front of, .cotf-Tminf f 

««ut him; he worked mainly gods and. .nymphs and. cloijd- r sitte 

LUMLEY CAZALFT. 24 DaMes SI.. 
W-l. 01-499 50^8. Original . PHnr. 
by Brawn, FfaUan. Cbamil. Mira, 

RICHARD GRBEN 

BBOWM ft DftMY. 1A Coft 8L. VI. 
ANTHONY EliTON. RecnU Pamttngv 
and Dnvnras. . 

REDUCED PRICE 
(V5ATINEE 

TOMORROW at 3.0- 

Enc Parkin 
PurcelI.Room 

liferation of chromatic, '.-'even 
hitona3, Tietaii is held in ^h^r-ir 

TOM CONTI 

W&we^fe 
? 

SAVOY THEATRE 
BOX OFFICE 01-836 8383 

Lempertz. Sales Cologrne 
568 Modem Art 
Dec 2nd Paintings:Graphics-'' Sculpture 

tavnsaliiricm and Gtoratloolai 
0*i i/gar. Nan 2Zt$ toTJ«c in 

569 Far Eastern Art ; 
Dec* 6th/7th Jam Laequomd. noNu, nahulgt, »MdniM,..at6~ 

* QAh * T^ft 
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Do? 3rt. 10HJ. • . 
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Bernard Levin 

wJELJP1** *OM the Wohffhainpton that 

Valour knows no barriers 
row in is another ot^tioD: whv 

*e town’s*RemeS^nc^^v ?ironId h?™osexuals «*» die*1 
eeremoiaes. and ^Ce in war ^ commemorated as 
because snmiinp JKL homosexual* ai afl ? They were 
5&ch an is* matt* “** ^ fightingm that 
sadtiess. But the nrSSf f?1 “P"®*. nor fid they enlist or 
ti)0 uiKrieasantn«J)C^Sloa serve m further the aims of C J3SET3255. l»”W««als (if, indeed, it is 
sspteeBaiLMP^v^ chaa 001 Donseose to mik about 
■^f^uaess itself. “ aims ” in that context, which 

tonQirn?ay<? of Wolverhamp- for my part I believe it is): 
maw-W0 w“0Se province such they fought and died, I take it, 
smJwi apparently fall, for much the same reasons as 
Wfvr“®i to a request from the those which inspired the 
P ~~y~*.nami>ton chapter of the heterosexuals alongside diem, 
^ampaagn for HomasexuaJ What separate standing, there- 
r.quality that they should be fore, can they have in the mat- 
represented at the town’s com* ter ? 
joemoraibon of the dead of the To this, it seems, the Cam- 
sHn.-uiT w^5’ tiia* for Homosexual Equality 
snould be allowed to lay a replies that homosexuals in the 
wreath in memory of homosex- armed forces were often 
rff5 who died alongside their treated in a humiliating or 
heterosexual fellow-servicemen, cruel manner, not for any mili- 
. mis, some of those who had tary failings hut merely for 
intended being at the ceremony their sexual nature; thar, 
in a representative capacity, in- ironically, the Nazis against 
eluding those directing the whom they were fighting were 
official ex-servicemen's associa- particularly vicious towards 
tious, declared that they would homosexuals, many of whom 
not attend, giving as their rea- were sent to cou centred on- 
sne that they did not want to camps merely because they 

*1 am sure 

that the 

dust in the 

graves of • 

the fallen 

could not 

be separated 

into the 

constituent 

parts of 

heterosexual 

and 

homosexual’ 

municipal representatives at 
the ceremony, and many of 
those attending on behalf of 
other organizations, would cer¬ 
tainly be too young to have 
fought in it^ so there can be 
no suggestion that the ceremony 
commemorating die fallen 
ought go be confined to the 
survivors. 

Hie sad truth is, is it not, 
that the protests, and the boy¬ 
cotting, bad nothing to do with 
the dead of the wars or the 
most fitting way of commemo¬ 
rating them. It was based on 
an ancient and lamentable 
revulsion against homosexuals 
on the pen of people who 
would, in many instances, be 
horrified to find within them¬ 
selves feedings of such revul¬ 
sion against other groups 
(racial or religious, say), and 
might even if they did experi¬ 
ence such feedings, stop to 
search their hearts to discover 
why such unjustifiable feelings 
wens rooted there. 

For it really is inexcusable 
to give way to feelings of gen- 

uals. Certainly, some homosex¬ 
uals fail co understand the 
springs of society's failure to 
accept them fully and to 
ignore that particular part of 
their nature as the. irrelevance 
to every other part of their 
nature, that it is. But on the 
other hand, heterosexuals 
genera) are far more guilty of 
a failure to understand the 
nature or portion of homosex¬ 
uals, or even to behave with 
common decency, towards 
rhpTn 

And now. it seems, this atti¬ 
tude is to be maintained even 
in death, and homosexuals who 
died in war—and for whom 
the bullets and bombs were, 
presumably, no less painful to 
stop than for heterosexuals— 
are, at least by some in Wol¬ 
verhampton, deemed unworthy 
of commemoration. 

We have it on the authority 
of St Matthew that in _ the 
resurrection they neither 
marry, nor are given in mar¬ 
riage, but are as in the angels 
of God in heaven ; similarly, we 
have it from St Paul that there 

■ >. * 
» *Lc r A memory of the grim winter of Stalin’s blockade 

. and the airlift which saved West Berlin 

be associated with homosexuals 
in any way. And it «eems that 
they did indeed refuse to turn 
up. 

.Which is a pity. To start 
with, it may be asked why the 
hoattsexuat organization 

were homosexuals, and that 
homosexuals in Nazi Germany 
had to wear a degrading 
badge, equivalent to the yellow 
star forced upon Jews; and 
that a collective action on 

_ - Remembrance Day by homosex- _ _ _, _ 
wished to be represented at uals is now justified as mark- presume they would noc r*3'1?1 
the ceremony in its collective ing a further step towards chat homosexuals fought less 

dent reveals about some of 
Wolverhampton's heterosex¬ 
uals. I presume that the town's 
heterosexual ex-servicemen did 
not, during the war, refuse to 
fight alongside homosexuals; I 

Y iV.ii  - t_    1MVC JB. 1AV1U ML L«Ui VHW 

erased hostility agarnst homo- Greek nor Jew, dr- 
scsuals, just as much as a is -— —•—-—— 
in die case of Jews or Negroes, 
or for Ghat motto* blind or 
rtBaMed or ugly people. And it 
is inexcusable not because no 
bamooextxad can help befog a 
homosexual, any more than a 
imm can beb having a darker 
sldn titan Ins fellows (though 

cazncuaon nor noffirpnTii^DnQTij 
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor 
free, but Chris is all, and in 
aJL Without wishing to claim 
tbe confidence of either of 
those distinguished sources, I 
would like to suggest that in 
the resurrection there wlU. also, 
be neither homosexual nor 

capacity ; could not homosex- recognition of homosexindfl as bravely: I take it they do not that is indeed true); it is in ex- heterosexual- Even if I am 
uals simply go to the com- indistingjashable from all other iusist that heterosexuals who cusable 
memo rati on as individuals, and citizens except for one fell in battle should be segre- jKWlring 
lay wreaths likewise ? 1 sup- matter of their sexual orimita- gated in death by being put in 
pose they could, and perhaps 
should; bur such ceremonies 
arc normally attended by indi¬ 
viduals on behalf of groups, 
*nd 1 am not sure that individ¬ 
ual wreaths are permitted 
except as enshrining such col- 
Icctively-argatHzed gestures; I 
don’t think the public in gen¬ 
eral, for instance, is allowed to 
lay wreaths at the Cenotaph, 
at any rate before the Remem¬ 
brance Day service. 

More to the point, perhaps, 

Don. 

Anyway, whatever their rea¬ 
sons (and I have seen nothing 
to suggest that those who 
opposed their attendance in 
Wolverhampton questioned 
their motives), a group of 
hxKoasexuaSs was invited to 
take part fo the ceremony, and 
did so; with the result 1 have 
described. 

A pity. And a greater pity, it 
seems to me, for what the ind- 

a different part of the ceme¬ 
teries in which the war-dead 
lie. I presume, in short, that 
they would not 'say that homo¬ 
sexuals. who died in the two 
world wars should not be 
remembered, and saluted, on 
Remembrance Day. Then why 
do they object to such com¬ 
memoration being undertaken 
by die homosexuals of Wolver¬ 
hampton ? After all, the 
Second World War ended 33 
years ago; many of the 

because there is 
more “ wrong ** in 

_ homosexual than in 
being a Jew or for that matter 
being one-legged. 

No doubt some homosexuals 
behave badly m their sexual 
lives; if that is matter for cri¬ 
ticism, ir must be criticism on 

wrong in that belief, I am sore 
that the dust in dm graves of 
the fallen could not be 
separated even by the most 
vigilant Wtdfrunian ruto tbe 
constituent parts of heterosex¬ 
ual and homosexual respective¬ 
ly, and that Last Post sounds 
much the same to the dead of 

the same basis as that apptic- both categories. I do not think 
able to heterosexuals who simi¬ 
larly invite it by their conduct. 
No doubt some homosexuals 
flaunt their sexual nature in a 
manner offensive to others; 
that is no less true, mutatis 
mutandis, at certain heterosex- 

ritat the people of Wolver¬ 
hampton have anything to be 
proud of in this business, 
except fix* the nayor and those 
wise supported her in her just 
and honourable decision. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Belfast 
At die same time as Mr tan 
Smith, the Rhodesian Premier, 
was conducting his recent much- 
publicized lobbying tour in 
America, Father Raymond 
Murray, a little-known Roman 
Catholic priest from Co Armagh, 
was also talking to Congressmen 
on Capitol Hill. His audience 
consisted of many of the 116 
members of the unofficial ad 
hoc congressional committee for 
Irish Affairs, and the crux of 
his emotive attack on the policy 
of the British Government was 
an account of conditions inside 
the three “ H ” blocks (so called 
because of their design, at the 
Maze Prison, where some 330 
convicted IRA terrorists are 
now entering the eighth month 
of their so-called ." dirty 
protest\ 

Coming when violence is 
apparently on the wabe in 
Northern Ireland, the deadlock 
over the Provisional IRA’s 
unique campaign For the\ res¬ 
toration of special privileges 
for its many imprisoned volun¬ 
teers remains the most bizdrre 
and potentially dangerous 
dilemma faring those respon¬ 
sible. for governing the 
province. 

A transcript of die remarl 
made by Father Murray pro 
rides disturbing evidence o 
the type of propaganda war 
now being waged against 
Britain in the United States, a 
factor which is causing growing 
concern in both Stormont and 
Whitehall In private, senior 
British officials acknowledge 
that although the protest is at 

Will the IRA’s ‘dirty protest’ work? 
present under control, the IRA 
would receive its greatest boost 
in years if one or a number of 
its men were to succumb to an 
infectious disease in the H 
blocks and die in a blaze of 
world publicity. For this reason 
special medical reports are 
presented to the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office every 24 hours. 

Describing conditions inside 
the cells, where the protesters 
are all refuting to wear prison 
clothes, wash, shave, or use any 
lavatory facilities. Father 
Murrey told his congressional 
audience: “ Two Rip Van 
Winkle types with emaciated 
white bodies and bedraggled 
hair and beards rise up from 
sponge mattresses that are half 
soaked in urine, clutching at 
their blanket or blue towel to 
cover their nakedness. .. . The 
once white walls of tbe tiny 
cells are now darkened with 
dried excrement. There is no 
furniture at all in die cells. 
You move from cell to cell and 
after a few hours, you are glad 
to get away. You have taken 
the precaution of eating 
nothing. But these men are 
there all night, all day, all 
week, some of them for years.” 

Given that journalists have 
been strictly refused any facili¬ 
ties to inspect the H blocks 
themselves, a recent plan to 

i escort a press party to one of 
\the unaffected blocks was 

abandoned on political advice, 
\t is impossible to be certain 

~ the truth or otherwise of the 
3 wing descriptions given 

visiting churchmen such as 

Tb understand ewoid 
you need d ;ses 

"With so many names to choose from, 
fiow can anybody except an expert go 
about choosing a Cognac? 

First, make sure it is Cognac A hand¬ 
some bordenirh an impressive labd, full 
of stars and symbols, can contain a very 
ordinary grape brandy but the word Cognac 
is protected by law and can only be used to 
describe Cognac brandy which comes from, 
the wine of certain grape types grown in 
a closely defined area and double distilled 
in traditional Charentais pot stills under 
the most rigorous local control 

That the bottle may have been 
in somebody's cellar for twenty years 
tdls you nothing either Cognac 
has to be matured in oak, and once 
it is horded it does not improve: 

There are two further facts 
you can rely on. 

The first is the name, and 
the nameHine on a botde of 
Cognac tdls you it comes from 
one of the few great Cognac 
houses, founded in the heart 
of the Charente in1763. 

The second is your own 
palate A single glass of Hine 
Cognac will confirm that you 
chose wriL 

Hine 
The Connoisseurs1 

Cognac 

For an informative leaflet on Cognac, 
send a postcard to DcpcTM, 
wh Floor. 1 Qxendon Street, 
Loi4onSWiT4£G. 

Father Murray who are per¬ 
mitted entry for pastoral visits. 
But the picture he painted for 
the American' politicians u 
believed to be reasonably 
accurate, although it studiously 
avoids mention of what British 
officials regard as the key 
point, the fact that all the 
squalor is entirely self-imposed. 

Tbe sordid nature of the 
protest makes rational 
discussion of it difficulty and 
even the most plainly worded 
accounts are not for the 
squeamish, or those who read 
their newspapers over the 
breakfast taifle. The following 
is x recent official Stormont 
description of the state of the 
Nocks where the political 
status campaign is being 
mounted. Ironically, these 
should have been the pride of 
Britain's antiquated prison 
system, each costing Elm. to 
build and competing easily 
with any ceil accommodation 
now available in western 
Europe. 

Describing the activities of 
the IRA prisoners, the official 
brief states: “They have deli- 
benaitely damaged the contents 
oF their ceils, ami at one time 
they were pouring urine and 
excreta out into the corridors 
through the observation slots 
in the ceil doors, which they 
had broken. As a result, the 
governor of the prison has been 
wliged to carder Che removal of 
the .bads and all ocher ceil 
furniture, which were in any 
case being destroyed or dam¬ 
aged by tbe prisoners; the 
prisoners are now sleeping on 
mattresses. The corridors are 
no longer being fooled to tbe 
same extent, hut this is only 
because the apertures in the 
doors' have been modified by 
staff. Some of the protesting 
prisoners are still pouring their 
urine under ceil doors, throw¬ 
ing excreta oat of their windows 
and smeffling it on the 

windows, the window frames, 
and outside waH **. 

Since drat report was 
written, living conditions inside' 
the H Nocks nave become even 
more surrealistic because of the 
introduction- of two steam 
cleansing mabhuies hired from 
a local contractor. Operated by 
a team from head to 
foot in protective rubber over¬ 
alls and wearing beany goggles, 
the high-pressure machines are 
now on permanent duty in tbe 
three affected cell blocks. “The 
prisoners are removed while 
their cells are treated, mid then 
returned. They immediately be¬ 
gin. fording again so the 
process becomes tike painting 
the Forth bridge; it is never, 
finished ”, said one official 
source. 

The latest protest began in 
September, 1976, when Ciaran 
Nugent became the first con¬ 
victed Provisional _ IRA man to 
be refused political semis 
following its abolition for all 
tenrkorists convicted of crimes 
committed after March of that 
year. He was soon joined “on 
the blanket” by other republi¬ 
cans end lost March the protest 
was escalated, the irnhygeaiic 
extras being superimposed on 
the earlier refusal to wear 
prison garb. 

Perhaps because the squalor 
is self-inflicted and the details 
of conditions so unsavoury, the 
Provisionals have as yet failed 
to whip up the expected 
popular support for their cam¬ 
paign in Ulster- But this rela¬ 
tive lack of enthusiasm on the 
local streets has been more 
chan compensated for by the 
growth of interest, abroad, 
particularly among Irish-Ameri¬ 
cans, whose backing for the 
IRA was flagging. Despite this 
the Government remains in no 
mood to compromise, pointing 
out that more than 70 of those 
involved are convicted 
murderers. “The prisoners con¬ 

cerned are in no sense political 
prisoners detained for what 
they believe”, explained one 
official. 

For their part, IRA leaders 
in Belfast and Dublin are 
known to regard die H Nock 
protest as probably - the 
strongest propaganda card they 
now hold against Britain 
(already a start has been made 
on the nowfamiliar path to the 
Emopean Human Rigias 
Court). Every rash and minor 
stomach upset is quickly seized 
upon by the movement’s able 
publicists, some of whom find 
it hard to disguise enthusiasm 
for the possibility of a head¬ 
line-grabbing .epidemic. 

Graphic, and many Would say 
exaggerated,' accounts of the 
□omfitians in die H block are 
retailed weekly to republican 
sympathizers abroad, usually 
accompanied by crude pencil 
sketches of shivering prisoners 
cringing in their. blankets or 
carrying out such activities as 
attending the weekly prison 
Mass half naked. The prose in 
the republican newspapers is 
often accompanied by poetry 
written by protesters anxious to 
boost their role as. patriots. One 
recent composition by no 
anonymoqs versifier described 
only as “H5 blanket man", 
ended: “ For it is criminals 
they call us. And criminals WE 
ARE NOT”. 

Thus after 10 years coping 
with every eventuality of tbe 
present Ulster crisis, British 
ministers now find* themselves 
faced' with a peculiarly Irish 
form of moral blackmail which 
its instigators are confident will 
eventually prove more effective 
than the hunger strike, the 
weapon originally used to per¬ 
suade a now repentant William 
Whitelaw to first grant political 
status in June. 1972. 

Christopfaer Walker 

A plane-load of coal packed in soldiers’ kitbags arrives at Tetnplehof in August, 194 

When starving Berliners refuse! 

Thirty years ago, West Ber¬ 
liners were facing a grim win¬ 
ter. The most difficult days of 
Stalin’s blockade—his attempt 
to incorporate the whole . of 
Berlin mto tbe Soviet orbit by 
preventing access . co the 
Western Sectors—were still to 
come. 

The Western occupation 
powers*. airlift—“ Operation 
Victuals ”, which began on 
June 2b, 1946—helped, or 
rather enabled 2^00,600 Ber¬ 
liners to survive all the hard¬ 
ships. Their determination to 
remain free marked the turn¬ 
ing-point when -the occupation 
powers became the protecting 
powers. “The impact of that 
change was nor restricted to 
German-Allied relations in Ber¬ 
lin ; it had its bearing on 
policy and politics in general 

The-" facts of the airlift are 
well : known. A total of 
2325,809 tons of essential goods 
were Hown to the city, hi 
277,804 flights aver a period 
of 15 months. Sixty-eight mem¬ 
bers of the British and Ameri¬ 
can air forces and eight Ger¬ 
mans lost their lives during the 
airlift. They were honoured by 
the memorial in front of 
Tempelhof airfield. 

A foundation to help the 
children of those killed was set 
up; in a different form it still 
provides scholarships today. 
Tbe reisenbomber—which once 
dropped sweets on little para¬ 
chutes—is still . displayed, 
polished and shining, on 
Tempelhof airfield, as a re¬ 
minder of the Skym asters, . 
Dakotas, Yorks and Sunder- 
lands that hummed incessantly 
over the city (a noise whose 
absence, when, bad- - weather 
forced the operation to be in¬ 
terrupted, caused-, great, 
anxiety). 

Amazingly, 30 years on. pre¬ 
cautions are still taken for the 
unlikely event of a repetition 
of the -blockade. Just in case, 
huge-stockpiles of goods both 
for consumption and produc¬ 
tion are kept in the city and 
exchanged, where necessary, for 

new supplies at, regular 
intervals. 

The Wall, of course, con¬ 
tinues to exist. Though built 
much later (in August, 1961) 
it is in fact a result of the 
success of the airlift. 

Today, West Berlin’s well- 
furnished bouses and flats, com¬ 
fortably warn on -cold days, 
brightly-lit weFL-laid tables with 
food and drinks from all over 
the world, its everlncreasing 
number of automobiles and 
efficient public transport sys¬ 
tem make it hard for those who 
did not experience the Winter 
of 1946-49 to imagine it How 
could one live on so little, yet 
be optimistic, cheerful, full of 
ideas of what a better future 
should be like? 
■ “ Day rations ” were a special 
treoc tor Germans working for. 
the .Uniced States media m post-, 
war Berlin. They allowed me to. 
entertain people every Tuesday 
evening, to stimulate discus-' 
shms which lasted until the 
early hours. With everyone liv¬ 
ing on dehydrated potatoes, 
dried vegetables, egg powder 
and similar “appetizing” pro¬ 
ducts, one had to use all one's 
imagination to make an 
interesting meal, perhaps with 
the ‘ help of a herring— 
exchanged for the margarine 
ration—or pepper—swopped 
for. some Slices of bacon—or a- 
few fresh eggs from a gardener 
who wanted your sugar. 

Candles were a necessity: 
the electricity was only 
switched on for four hours every 
day, and very odd hours at that. 
During the blockade one had to 
be prepared to go to the hair¬ 
dresser or tire dentist' at mid¬ 
night, and co start doing the 
ironing-.at four o’clock in the 
morning: Surgery sometimes 
had to be completed in candle¬ 
light after the electricity had 
been out off. 

The fuel that helped to pro¬ 
vide wanrith in the room on my 
Tuesday evenings came from 
many quarters, because tbe 251b 
coal-ration (per person) for the 

'whole winter did not go far- 
Moreover some brickettcs had 

to be kept to take along t 
hairdresser or the docto 
that their premises con!. 
kept warn 

Some coal and wood was 
vided by one of my gu« 
-university professor. He 
books about 70 miles nprt, 
exchange tfctem for. groats 
flour. He would then : 
these for East Ge 
brickettes. Stolen brickecte 
course—how else could it; 
tbe time? Desperate, bo 
and cold- Germans jumpei 
coal trains am'the risk of t 
shot by Soviet guards. ' 
books were- exchanged 
cinnamon, a great rarity; 
of the. cinnamon was tu 
into flour, and pan of the 
into potatoes or wood, bro 
back-from the Soviet-acci 
zone. 

It would have been 
enough to get all the 
fresh potatoes and veget 
one. wanted right next dt 
in Eaa Berlin, then “ the 6 
sector” Tbe corrnni 
offered it at the expense o 
inhabitants of their zon 
bait.; it was rejected In 
overwhelming majority of 
Berliners. Freedom, h 
regained after 12 years of 
dictatorship, meant mor 
them than food, fuel and 
tricity. 

Stalin was mistaken 
believing that fencing p 
in, trying to starve them 
then offering them a bait * 
acta eve hi$ objective- It 
the opposite effect: it si 
reinforced tbe resolve ol 
West Berliners : and ant 
that West Germany was xr» 
by the West:as..on ally 
partner. The. blockade w 
failure, the airlift a §yeat 
cess. . • a ' . / 

:6i$te! Spit 

Eric Maonumm,. whose "a 
On law and-order appear* 
this . page, on -Tuesday, N« 
her 7, is labour MP 
Basildon. . 
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LONDON DIARY 
Happy birthday 
covers 

ir of buildings 
The pleasure of ruin*, from 

Angkor ro Liverpool Street 
station, is one of the most 
romantic experiences available 
to short-lzved mortals; who dis¬ 
appear more quickly than our 
buildings. Our ancient archi¬ 
tecture is a glory of London. 
We should have far less of it to 
enjoy without the Historic 
Buildings Council, which is 
going to celebrate its twenty- 
fifth anniversary at the end of 
the month with an exhibition in 
one of our most neglected 
palaces, the Banqueting House- 
Whit eh all 

The work of the council may 
sound bureaucratic and boring, 
with all that architectural ese 
about listed-buUding consent for 
grade II buildings and section 
12 of the Town and Country 
Amenities Act, 3974. In fact, tbe 
council is a happy band of 
eminent architects, planners, 
historians, and laymen, who give 
their time freely to advise tbe 
Secretary of State for the En¬ 
vironment on which buildings 
are too precious to lose. 

With our their advice, to take 
a London example, there would 
be not even a ruin left of St 
Mar^s, Rotherhithe. that en¬ 
chanting eighteenth - century 
dockland village now finding 
new life as its warehouses are 
converted co homes and wort 
shops. Since last year the coun¬ 
cil has been able to recommend 

for churches, but not- 
edrals. To take another 

indon example, it is helping to 
iazr Butterfield's All Saints’ 
urch in Margaret Street, the 

most richly decorated of all our 
High-Victorian churches. 

Sir John Summerson and the 
Duke of Grafton have served 
on the council for all of its 
existence of a quarter of a 
century. Its chairman 'for the 
past three years has been Mrs 
Jennifer Jenkins, the wife of 
Mr Roy Jenkins, President of 
rtu* -European Cnmnaaon, Hear 
father was keep on castles. 

At an early' age she took 
pleasure in ruins and old 
towns. She read history al 
GirtotL And she has been in 
love with old buildings ever 
since. On one of her commuting 
visits from Brussels last week 
she said: “ England without its 
historic buildings is inconceiv¬ 
able. It would look like any¬ 
where else in the world; well, 
like the Mid-West or Australia. 

“Apart from the overriding 
historical and aesthetic reasons, 
there are sound .economic 
reasons for preserving our 
historic buildings. Think of 
their effect on the environment 
and the touriSt trade. People 
don’t come to London for the 
sunshine. 

" If we did not keep up our 
buildings, and if die pound rose 
so that Marks and Spencer no 
longer offered such bargains, 
what reason would there be for 
tourists to come here? Tbe 
theatre and the opera? Once 
the performance is over, the 
money spent on the perform¬ 
ing arts is gone. Money spent 
on buildings lasts. 

Tbe budget that the council 
disposes is pathetically 
inadequate in relation to the 
lasting importance of its work. 
It has £7.65m to disburse this 
year. Its grants, however 
small, nmke the difference 
between the survival or the loss 
of many of our monuments in 

bride or stone. So, happy birth¬ 
day—and may its budget 
increase—to the Historic Build¬ 
ings Council that finds a future 
for the best of our post. 

Figure of 
Eyot 

Praise to Vesta Mum dp alls, 
goddess of the radiators and 
tea-machines of local govern¬ 
ment, that Hounslow Borough 
Council has decided against 
annihilating Chiswick Eyot 
with some form of municipal 
H-bomb. 

There was the environmental 
argument against its nihilist 
wheeze: this is a wild and 
bosky reach of the river 
astonishingly near to the heart 
of London, and should not be 
mucked about without over¬ 
whelming reason. 
• There was the rowing argu¬ 
ment : where would John 
Snagge be on Boat Race day 
without Chiswick Evot to 
invoke as a waymark? There 
was the literary argument: 
James Thomson was evidently 
looking at Cbiswidc Eyot when 
he wrote in Spring about the 
Stately-sailing swan guarding 
his osier-isle, protective of his 
young. There, was the tidal 
argument; the currents and 
silting patterns of the London 
river are notoriously unpredict¬ 
able. Remove Chiswick Eyot; 
and who knows where a new 
mudbank might pop . up, 
perhaps apposite the terrace 
of the Houses of Parliament? 

There was also the doacal 
argument: astonishingly a 
dram for . surface water 
disembogues on the Eyot. 
There was the avian argument: - 
Chiswick Eyot is the aviary.for 

a gaggle of geese, a waddle of 
ducks,-a sedge of herons, and 
a collective noun of-other birds. 

There was an archaeological 
argument: 'the eyot'. may have 
been the site of a prehistoric 
s til red village, and anybody 
who. Iras set foot there can see 
why they needed stilts. There . 
was the argument from 
the Pathetic Fallacy: only a 
rash fool tampers -with Father 
Thames. There were the argu¬ 
ments of the basket-makers, and 
many others. 

Hounslow council bos now pul 
forward a draft estimate of 
£40,000 for shoring up the erg» 
sion at the sharp, upstream end 
of tbe Eyot- If ix is approved, 
piles wiU be driven in os' (be 
stilted villagers once, found 
necessary, and a protective 
barrier bulk. Then the- StateJy- 
satEng swan and tbe rest of us 
can Sleep easy la our-nests ad 
nights. 

Sea Phoenix. 
Operation' Phoenix at •' the 

Notional Maritime Museum is 
almost over. On December 6" the 
new lower floor of che west 
wing will be opened, so com¬ 
pleting the huge programme , of 
modernization end redevelop¬ 
ment 'that has taken 10 years. 
- Tbe nautical - code-name 
Phoenix is not too extravagant 
a hyperbole. Tbe . Queen’s 
House, a candidate for me tide 
of the building vs£h tbe grand¬ 
est view in London, bss been 
beautifo%.. restored. The . Ofd 
Royal Observatory Iras been .re- . 
wound .to diraby. tbe.- itistoric 
docks and tdesoope# drat tell. 
the story of. die measurement' 
of time and the. discovery of 
longitude. The east wing-has- 
been redesigned overall. 

The New Neptune Hall has 

&Yea, he's done ggjUftrtiniiy 

| veil; hardly a thing for a 

3Y serial...j 

been reorganized to hold the 
world's largest ship in-a bottle 
(tbe padkSe^ug.Relaafit) and a 
flotilla of _ other craft And 
the west wing has . been rebuilt 
to contain - three floors of 

. galleries where before’ there 
were two. 

The new ground- floor to be 
opened next month deals with, 
wooden shipbuilding,- the way 
of a ship, boat ^archaeotogy, 
and yachting, -with special' bays 
for royal, ywhas. 

Indoor oak 
The oak ia -Harfiold- p-«-k' 

tmder. which Elizabeth T av&s 
sitting when she heard of her- 

accession is to be move 
doors on Friday. ■'1 Afte*,., 
years it Is no longer fit to ;.j!D ■ . : 
winter and rough weatin f > \ S 

. The' oak was alive, bu 
dearly effete, in 1846 whe1 
toria and Albert visited 
field, and were presented 
the only acorn produced I ■ 
oak-that year. If turned If 
be sterile. In 1558, When 
beth heard that she was C 
tiie. is said ro have kne 
neath -tile oak and exdai 
“This is. the Lord’s doin 
is marvellous in our eyes 

On Friday Lord Salisbui 
direct descendant of her 
Minister, will say words i 
same effect about how a 

- tree stump has become; 
uable tourist attraction," 
when transplanted indoor 

Horse sapper? 
For several years the vr 

barricades on the park £ 
Knights bridge Barracks 
occupied half the n’.ad, s* 
all motorists, dvitaft or 
tary. Have to use a singli . 
in each direction. What 
strous excavation is goii 
behind these fences? A 
trap ? -A new officers'* m 
go with the architect’s mi 
around ? A swimming po 
the horses? A.nuclear f 
shelter? 

Tbe answer Is nothing s 
teutons. -They Twve spent 
years arguing about and. r . 
ing &. leak.of ail. from &-. 
voltage electricity cable.'.. • 
hone to fimah and remov / 
barricades by February, si .■ 
traffic can.flow more.:. 

Philip Hbv 

f. 
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-fcsESV LING THE KETTLE BLACK 
fv^s seem to be entering for human rights "Is. an esseh- .reason is that the vigilant Soviet 

®e 111 ."thrir support for ■ •*• t^al factor-for the, peace,, justice'.- press may from time to time give 
dissidentsJ> deprived ; :antI. weD-being V-necessary, to -ii-iLis-*— — -- -- - publicity to genuine abuses of 

OS'. 
?'•« * 

^ , _ __ . . _ necessary 

jr*®^rs‘‘:,_by >;bunian rights in. the west. There 
~institutions of capital: - «. • . are, unfortunately* plenty of 

'* -Ussians. '• V^ut-theRussianshave never'^^ cases, : and President 

sueh^as Jtnseia^.^ly . ^ccepred / jyrctern . inter-: Career, to bis; credit,.has always 

d the “ Wilmington . P1 **^ acc£Pr .• claimed chat he is not mounting 
^•:the right of-mutual ennosm but. 

:*■' - 

“ internal, affairs of- a: sovereign • 
^bate has_ usually been .country, to. its state' relations 
^ Soriet Union is- more - 

course)' -repre- ’-vV •• ' Srs, 

the com- ;. ^emsdve. 

%^ niidear power station.! 
'r.$Z even taken .a leaf... our*' 
;:f i^stern book by persuad-. 
- '^®iuent Soviet musicians 

i telegram to'president.: 

xit. 

)V. 

t sweeping, _._ 
AfnwLi"but they insist that they, 

Yl_V "r— ■ themselves’ cannot pos&ibly be ’ 
1th^ included" in .such a categbry and . 

par?Cuiarly - .gnesrions. of/individual or.’ 
-^bernt Mr Dean Reed, an; -collective persecution shoiild not 

■ mt foWc. *!**« arrested;., be allowed, to intrude, 9n.«asi- 
MfS-iiiS?1??..: * west-derente. -". ; •.■■ : y\ * •. 

By taking up individual cases 
in the United States rthep eb} not 
wholly depart fr om this doctrine. 
They are notj after -all,-'- demand¬ 
ing, the. release of Mr lleed .as a 
condition of reaching 1 a / Salt 

g^^ably this is .seen’ in. agreement. They are;.however, 
" a tit-for-tat response -/weakehixig their eeneraJ /objec- 

campaigns onj behalf.tjon. j»_ the disenssada^ .of 
.dissidents. Perhaps it. individual /cases ■ and \xhereby 
d to discourage such - strength eniB& the West’s claim 

that such discusshm is right and 
proper and does not constitute 
interference. The :"mpre\ the 
Russians take up western cases: 
the less they..can.-legitimately 
complain when the west-does the 

.same. yi'...- 
There are ’ also - two other 

reasons for. pleasured One is that 
the more , thei Sovieti.press .dis¬ 
cusses cases of-Sieged injustice 
in the west" the mare sensitized 
to these problems. the Soviet 
-public should become, for Soviet 
' readers : can hardly : read such 
stories regularly without begin¬ 
ning to ask questions about 
their - own. system. - The other 

5, or perhaps it is inten¬ 
tly to demonstrate to a 

audience that the 
is have no moral right 

»t to others on the siib- 
uman rights. Whatever 
n it is a welcome devel- 

The western view, 
■. i il .* 1 during the Helsinki 
K-'» !'in$ and. thereafter, re 

nntry’s internal respect 
m rights is a legitimate 
or international discus- 
rmally this was also 
by the Russians when 

ted the Helsinki Final 
h its now well-known 
VII saying that respect 

a moral Vcrtreade -'against other 

countries bar trying to sensitize 
people to'abuses of the problem 

of human rights at home as well 

as abroad... It-iis. unlikely, of 

bourse, that' Soviet aims are as 
pure as this but that is no 

reason to -tieny- the Soviet press 
the right to : fake part. in . the 
debate. If it happens to spot a 

genuine abuse it should not be 
rebuffed. Nor-“should -Soviet 
interest in Mr Reed prejudice an 
objective examination- of his 
case. ^ 

The problem is to find agreed 
criteria. The Soviet Union always 
claims rh«t izis merely punishing 
dissidents for-breaking the law, 
and that: its; laws are its own 
affair. It likes to compare its 
dissidents' with .western terror¬ 
ists. This is an interesting 
indication of how dangerous they 
seem to the Soviet establishment 
bur it is*-of. course, an absurd 
comparison. The proper compari¬ 
son is' with those western dissi¬ 
dents, including . communists, 
who merely speak or write 
against the system. They are not 
usually breaking the law whereas 
Soviet dissidents frequently are. 
It is the elastic ^ Soviet laws as 
much as anything else that 
violate human rights and it is 
quite legitimate for the west to 
criticize these -even when, in a 
purely technical sense, they may, 
though by ho means always, be 
properly applied. Perhaps the 
Soviet press would like to take 
up this point in the context of 
its campaign for. Mr Reed. 

ARDS DEMOCRACY IN BRAZIL 
Vs congressional elec- 
13 razil are being held, at 
i point in the country's 
lent towards a more 
litical system, fourteen, 
ter the armed forces 
•r power. The elections 
irectly affect the regime 
since whoever wins, 
it is Arena, the official 
r the Brazilian demo- 
lovement (MDB), : the' 
rd opposition party, ulo- 
ver will remain with the; 
trees, as it has after pre- ' 
.ections. But the-.new 
s is to -have a stronger 

. than its predecessors as 
of the “ending of certain; 
cy powers held by the 
it So the election will 
stage for a new phase' in 
development, both pollti- 

economic, by electing 
mbers with which the" 
ir-elecr. General Joao 
Figueiredo, will, have ro 

ten he takes • office m 

are several ways in 

the cards are stacked 

the opposition. One-third 

members of the 'Senate 

appointed by-the regime, 

tance. ' President Geisel 

:neral Figueiredo. have 

)e to appear on television 

attacks on the MDB, 
S it, amohg other things, 

^ig under communist in- 

, while the MDB has been; 
the right to make politi- 
ements on television. But 

ctions are nevertheless a 

the regime’s popularity, 

i active part played by the 

two general* suggests they are 

• afraid that the vote-might go 

-against . Arena,/ at least' in the 
r Chamber of-Deputies. _/ 

One of;the main points at issue 

is. how far. arid how .fast the. 

process, of liberalization- should 
go.. General. .Figueiredo .talks of 

heading' towards full democracy 

in -Brazfl, but adds/that it ;can 

be dbnejonly gradually, and,then., 

/ goes . on ’ to’ suggest .tiiat. it. will' 
happen' faster if; -Arena is given 

/ a : majority. MDB; leaders1 have 

.' Been calluig for direct elections 

for'the rwhole of Congress, for 

amnesty for /all tbosh charged 

with -political offences in - recent 

yeans, and for the calling of an 

assembly- to ' write a new con¬ 

stitution. But the campaign , has 

also- covered the .whole range of 
.government policies,, particularly 

- in--the Economic sphere. For the.; 
average Brazilian voter,7 wfio/is; 
required by law to : go rto ’ the 
>6115,' the most immediate pre-; 
occupations are in, fact such 
issues as the rate of inflation, 

. now running at just over 4ft:pei; 
cent a-year, and the MDB-is 
expected to do well hat of 
discontent of tiiat sdrt,; particu¬ 
larly in the' big rides such as 
Sao ;Patrfo and Rio de Janeiro. 
Aren a is Likely to do well, on 

. :-the other hand, in the niore back¬ 
ward-areas Hke the north-east. 

The two;-issues, the political 
and the economic, are .linked be¬ 
cause until recently the govern¬ 
ment could pursue its economic 
policies1—such as rapid indus¬ 
trialization, the promotion of 
exports and.- wage control—with- 

ANACHRONISTIC SAFEGUARD 
" jod wishes for the Prince ' 

lies which will be very, 

and very sincerely enter- 
on this his thirtieth birth- 

e not wholly divorced from 

bathetic curiosity about his 

ige plans. It is a pardon* 

uriosity, going beyond the 

appetite for royal romances 

niching on the question of 

: succession to the throne, 

as, Prince Charles himself 

een frank enough to pr^ 

publicly something for 

lation to work on. He has 

hat he thinks thirty would 

suitable age for a man.in 

circumstances to marry 

gh it was several years ago 

he said it) ; and he has 

issed the view that, the 
ty of tbe limelight in which 
King's consort walks being 
tusual and straining, there 
ich to be said for the choice 
•meone who is reared to it. 
e list of eligible young 
s reared to the royal1 round 
might.win the prince’s heart 
>t long and is' disproportion- 
strong in Roman Catholics, 

s, as the law stands, precEi- 
from choosing a Roman 

olic bride if he and bis heirs . 
to be eligible to succeed to 
throne. The Act of Settle- 

. t of. 1701, which settled the 
m on the heirs of the body of 
)ia, widow of the Elector of. 
over, provided also that any 
on who shall marry A papist 
>mes thereby excluded from,- 
incapable of, inheriting the.' 

crown, - and-; the people are 
absolved from their allegiance. 

- The wording-of that section of 
the Act is loose, sounding more 
polemical than statutory to the 
modern ear. The word “ papist ” 

as applied to tbe consort of any 

person on, or in. line to, the 
throne is not defined or made 
subject’ to any - religious test, 
whereas the religion of' the 

- sovereign and heirs themselves 
is subject to certain tests. It 
might7 be argued ^thac_ “ papistn 
as understood at the time had a 
political as well as a religious 
connotation, and the. political 
connotation -being obsolete the 
word has no current reference. 
But it would be a bold heir 
apparent who undertook to argue 
that before tbe House of Lords, 
and a-bold judicial committee of 
that.-. House which accepted the 
argument ‘aiid so took it upon 

■itself to upset the general under¬ 
standing of .the constitutional 

'position. If that understanding is 
to be changed Parliament must 
do -it. So as things are, if the 
prince were to marry a Roman 
Catholic princess, he would have 
w disclaim his" inheritance^to 

'the huge regret of the Queen's 
subjects'.- 

Many of the Queen's subjects 

. .who are not ’adherents of the 

reformed cbttrches; and some of 

those who are, would -consider 

this limitation on the prince’s 

-choice,-- unnecessary, anachronis¬ 

tic,' and very possibly irksome ar 

-this. time. . The: distribution of 
.other retigfons than Christianity 

out much pressure from public 
opinion. The Congress had little 
power and strikes were banned 
Ent this situation is already 
changing with the greater free¬ 
dom over the past year or so, in 

■ tbe press, for. instance, though 
not on television or radio. There 
-have been strikes in Sao Paulo. 
The process could be taken far¬ 
ther if members of the new Con¬ 
gress takes advantage of their 

. ■ greater .powers. It is generally 
recognized that the Brazilian 
economy has made enormous 

- strides during the years -of 
military rule, hut it is also ack¬ 
nowledged, even in official cir¬ 
cles, that the country’s poor have 
received few. of the benefits, and 
there is much talk of the need 

- for redistribution of incomes. It 
remains to be seen what will be 
done once the rhetoric of the 
campaign is over. 

The regime will in any case be 
faring a more volatile situation 

-in Brazil, even before General 

.Figueiredo takes office, as the 
■ pressures for liberalization build 

up further. One of its difficulties 

is the need to take austerity 

measures to reduce inflation, and 

the reactions this could produce. 

So there are widespread fears 

that at some point in the future, 

once the elections are over, there 
may be a move to restrict free- 

. doms again under pressure from 

hardliners in the armed forces. 
The alternative is for General 

Figueiredo to take account of the 
desire for change and to con¬ 
tinue the progress that Brazil 
has made towards greater 
democracy. 

and of no religion among the 
people of the United Xingdom 
(let alone the people of the other 
countries of the Commonwealth 
of which the Queen is head), and 
the prevalence of an ecumenical 
sentiment among Christians, 
reinforce that view. 

Parliament might very well 

consent to an amendment of tbe 
Act of Settlement removing the 

bar to the sovereign’s marriage 

to a Roman Catholic. Much more 
difficulty would be likely to be 

encountered in Parliament over a 
proposal to allow the sovereign 

himself to be a Roman Catholic 

and to remove the requirement 

that every person coming into 

possession - of the crown shall 

join in communion with the 
Church of England. Yet the first 
change might be of little practi¬ 
cal use without the second so 
long as Rome lays on the con¬ 
sciences of parents its present 
injunction concerning the reli¬ 
gious upbringing * of their 
children. *• 

Full intercommunion between 
the Church of England and the 
Church of Rome, if that in due 
course can be achieved, would 
remove a large pan of ^ these 
difficulties. In the meantime it 
would hardly be wise to approach 
Parliament with die proposal to 
remove the bar to the sovereign’s- 
marriage to a Roman Catholic 
■without- prior assurance from 
Rome that .its requirements con¬ 
cerning the issue of mixed mar¬ 
riages would not apply in such 
a case. 

Henry Moore hi the Park 
From Mr N. C. Pearson 
Sir, There must be many Philistines 
like the writer who, while admiring 
the skilJ with which modern sculp¬ 
tors create interesting shapes from 
lumps of metal, are -nor impressed, 
far less inspired, by modern 
fashions in sculpture. We remem¬ 
ber the story of the emperor’s 
clothes and remain unmoved. 

From its inception, many of us 
feared thar the exhibition beside the 
Serpentine would end in pressure 
from avantgardistes for retention of 
some at least of the exhibits in situ. 
This, of course, is exactly what has 
happened. 

May I point out to Lady Birk 
(letter, November 9). who lives in 
St John’s Wood and who has been 
“ able to arrange for five of the 
sculptures to stay in the park 
longer than originally arranged,” 
that many residents of this area will 
object strongly, if this period is 
extended to permanency. It is not 
our case that the sculptures are an 
affront to “human, ornithological 
or horticultural life ”—though some 
dogs seem to treat them as such. It 
is the spectacle of these vast and 
incongruous metal structures on the 
green and unspoiled slopes around 
the Serpentine that many of us, who 
use the park daily, find objection¬ 
able. 

In common with many others, I 
hope Lady Birk will ensure—wdi 
respect to Henry Moore—that the 
five exhibits do nor remain per¬ 
manently : in particular the gigantic 
croquet hoop that so disfigures the 
North Bank. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN PEARSON. 
61 Albert Hall Mansions, SWT. 

Tate's hidden delights 
From Dr Anthony Hobson 
Sir,' The Director of the Tate 
Gallery, in pointing out the 
popularity of J. W. Waterhouse’s 
painting “Tbe Lady of Sbalott”, 
November 9, might in fairness have 
mentioned the other three major 
pictures by this artist which have 
been hidden away in the basement 
and warehouses of tbe Tate for 
years and years and years. 

They are “Consulting the 
Oracle V “ Tbe - Magic Circle” (a 
Charutey Bequest.purchase) and the 
superb * St Eulalia ”, which secured 
Waterhouse’s election as ARA in 
1S85. 

It must be considered unfortunate, 
to say tbe least, that tbe Tate found 
itself unable to make any of these 
pictures available for loan to xbe 
current exhibition of J. w. Water- 
house’s work in Sheffield. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY HOBSON, 
Lanchester Polytechnic, 
Priory Street. 
Coventry. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

‘The Observer 
libel case ■ 
From the Editor of The Observer 
Sir. Your leading ankle today 
(November ID misrepresents tbe 
result of the libel action brought 
by Miss Vanessa Redgrave and 
others against The Observer, and 
the conclusions you then draw from 
tile result do not follow. This may 
be because you accepted tbe gloss 
placed on the case by Miss Red¬ 
grave and her brother ax their press 
conference which you reported in 
detail, rather than the statement 
issued by The Observer1 s solicitors 
on Friday, which you did not report 
at alL 

You say that ** the unfairness to 
the plaintiffs is thar, though haring 
shown to die satisfaction _ of the 
jury that The Observer article bad 
been defamatory and wrong, they 
are now saddled with a bill for tens 
of thousands of pounds in costs ”. 
The jury did nor find that _ 7Vi«? 
Observer article was **■ wrong ” in its 
chief revelations about Miss Irene 
Gorsr’s experiences aft the bands of 
the Workers' Revolutionary Party. 
It found, when asked directly, that 
not all the words in the article were 
proved; but the jury went oc ro 
find thaE, having regard to the trinh 
of the major part of the article. 
giifft words as were unproved did 
not materially injure the reputation 
of the plaintiffs. 

In snort, the jury found that the 
article was in part true and in port 
unproved, but that the part that was 
unproved was unimportant in 
relation to the article as a whole. 
It was for this reason that The 
Observer-' won the case and the 
plaintiffs lost it. Had the verdict 
been that the significant facts in the 
article were wrong, which is what 
you state, rhew the result would 
have been the other way round. Miss 
Redgrave is completely mistaken in 
saying that the verdict “ cleared ” 
her party of the allegations made 
against it. 

You say it has not been 
revealed” * whether or not The 
Observer made a payment into 
court. It was revealed in open court, 
immediately after the jury's verdict 
was known, that The Observer had 
made such a payment. 

In your headline you say 
“ Damages are not for juries to 
assess ”. The implication is that the 
jury in tins case did assess damages 
and assessed them at nil. This is 
not so. The question of damages 
did not arise because the case was 
decided in The Observer's favour. 

After this daisy-chain of errors 
you conclude tbar “ The Observer 
has not come out of the case with 
credit”. What happened here is that 
The Observer published an impor¬ 
tant investigation into the disturb¬ 
ing activities of a political group 
in this country. After a three-year 
legal battle and a 13-day public 
bearing in the High Court, a jury 
found our story substantially true. 
What more could a newspaper be 
expected to do? I. submit that the 
major , errors in your own editorial 
do no credit to The Times. 
Yours faithfully, 

DONALD TRELFORD, Editor, 
The Observer, 
8 St Andrew's Hill, EC+. 
November 11. 
*f The leading article was based ' 
on an over-compressed report of the 
jury’s findings, and the criticisms of 
The Observer which it contained 
were based on this error. They are 
naturally withdrawn with our apolo¬ 
gies. The mistaken report was 
corrected in yesterday’s Times. 

Security of tenure for council tenants 
From Mr Thorr.Gs Hearn 

Sir, It is symptomatic of the present 
confused tcinicing on the subject of 
housing that a “ consuhanon paper ” 
cm the Government’s proposals to 
extend security of tenure to local 
authority and housing association 
tenants should be published when 
the government printers are on 
strike, so that none of those who 
are ostensibly being consulted are 
able Lo read ir. 

The proposals, as briefly reported 
in The Times •. November 7V, may 
seem superficially attractive, but, as 
with so much recent bousing legis¬ 
lation. the implications and conse¬ 
quences of implementing them do 
not appear to hove been thought 
through. 

Has any serious consideration 
been given to tbe congestion which 
will result in the county courts if 
any application for possession by a 
local authority or bousing associa¬ 
tion can be challenged an to the 
motive*! :n serving ir, or the suit¬ 
ability of alternative accommodation 
offered ? It already takes up to 
three months from die expiry of a 
notice to quit to obtain a county 
court nearing in London. This 
period may well rise ro 12 months. 

Wbar is the effect likely to be on 
the already massive rent arrears of 
local authorities and the far smal¬ 
ler ones of housing associations ? 
Council rent arrears totalled nearly 
£35m in March. 1976 (the last pub¬ 
lished figures.), and were rising fast. 
This measure must inflate them 
faster still and force die few 
remaining housing associations that 
are still solvent, and do not yet rely 
upon revenue deficit grants, into 
total dependence upon the tax¬ 
payer. 

If the recovery of possession be¬ 
comes so lengthy and uncertain a 
business, as it surely will, must not 
die consequences be that short-life 
property is held empty rather chan 
being temporarily relec, and that 

applicants (or bousing whose 
records or circumstances suggest 
that they may present risks will be 
avoided wherever possible ? 

There will be more complaints 
about “ die scaoda! of empty build¬ 
ings ”, and those who are most in 
need of publicly assisted housing 
will be put at a disadvantage. 

Most important of all, what will 
be the consequence upon the effec¬ 
tive utilisation of local authority 
and bousing association accommoda¬ 
tion ? The inevitable effect of rhe 
Government's proposals, protest 
rbough they may to the contrary, 
will be to extend the “ status of 
irremovability ” and the endemic 
condition of overcrowding existing 
alongside under-occupancy, which 
now characterises the private seeror, 
inro die public sector. Thousands 
of people will be compelled un¬ 
necessarily to endure unsuitable or 
unsatisfactory housing for years on 
end because the ability of housing 
authorities to make sensible use oE 
their bousing stock will be substan¬ 
tially diminished. 

Council and housing association 
tenants already enjoy the very real 
security' of knowing thar they will, 
in practice, be housed for life if 
they abide by the conditions of rheir 
tenancies, and that rheir prospects 
of different accommodation to meet 

' changing needs are Immeasurably 
better chan those of private tenants. 

There is no evidence of wide¬ 
spread abuse of rhe present system 
and no evidence of any general de¬ 
mand for change- 

There is, in short, no reason for 
introducing legislation that will 
have far-reaching and harmful 
effects, except a mistaken belief, 
vigorously fostered by a few pres¬ 
sure groups, that it will in some 
way uplift the status of the coun¬ 
cil renanr. 
Yours faithfully. 
THOMAS HEARN. 
207 Waterloo Road. SE1. 
November 9. 

Czech human rights 
From Mr Sian .Yetrenx, MP for 
Harlow [Labour-Cooperativeand 
others 

Sir, As you have reported (Novem¬ 
ber 8), an appeal bas recently been 
issued by the Cbarter 77 movement 
in Czechoslovakia addressed to Dr 
Waldheim, Secretary-General of the 
United Nations, and to all heads 
of state who have signed die Hel¬ 
sinki accords. The appeal draws 
attention to u the constantly de¬ 
teriorating situation concerning 
human rights ” in Czechoslovakia. 

Ample evidence for the truth of 
this statement has been provided 
in reports from that country and 
in the 21 documents the Charter u 
movement has sent to the Czecho¬ 
slovak authorities. Since none of 
these has been answered, the move¬ 
ment's spokesmen have now made 
this, their first, appeal to powers 
outside the country. 

They ask that the incidents listed 
in the seven pages of their letter 
be investigated and that the 
Czechoslovak Government be urged 
“ to respect its obligations as laid 
down in the treaty it signed". 

May ure urge through your 
columns that an early response be 
made to tbis appeal by all con¬ 

cerned with the upholding of human 
rights. We understand that an inter¬ 
national conference of United 
Nations Associations will shortly be 
meeting in Czechoslovakia and we 
trust That tbere, too, the appeal will 
receive immediate attention. 

It would be important to enquire 
about one of rhe most recent and 
serious incidents in which an at¬ 
tempt is being made to pin criminal 
charges on Charter supporters. We 
refer to the arrest of Dr Jaroslav 
Sabata, a Charter spokesman who 
has already served a long term as 
a political prisoner. 

Dr Sabata is alleged to have 
assaulted a policeman, although wit¬ 
nesses of the arrest state that he 
was, in fact, beaten up at the police 
station. Moreover, he suffers from 
a serious bean condition and re¬ 
newed imprisonment may well en¬ 
danger his life. 

Cases like this attest to the pro¬ 
longed harassment suffered by 
Charter spokesmen, which deserves 
the condemnation of international 
opinion. 
Yours faithfully, 
STAN NEWENS, 
AUDREY WISE, 
ERIC S. HEFFER, 
PHILLIP WHITEHEAD, 
House of Commons. 

Crisis in prison service 
From Mr David Keith 
Sir, 1 have had rhe perhaps unusual 
privilege of being a magistrate, and 
then joining the Probation Service. 
I had many experiences in the latter 
which I wish I had had before I 
attempted the former role. But none 
was more striking, nor perhaps 
more relevant to the present con¬ 
troversy. than meeting at regular 
and frequent intervals men (and 
some women I sentenced to terms of 
imprisonment or lengthy periods of 
remand in custody. 

They all, except a few old Jags, 
passed through the same two 
phases: first, for two or three 
weeks, an utter loathing of their 
situation, depression and a “ can't 
you do anything to get me out of 
here, it's driving me mad ? ” atti¬ 
tude. and then they adjusted, 
became relaxed and jocular, having 
completely come to terms with their 
predicament. 

I am not arguing that short prison 
sentences are necessarily effective, 
but merely that they would seem ro 
be just as effective, and possibly 
more so than longer ones. And of 
course I am not referring to crim¬ 
inals from whom society must be 
protected. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID KEITH. 
Tarrant Launceston Cottage, 
Blundford, 
Dorset. 
November 8. 

From Professor I'hvliidn P or sloe 
Sir, Mr Darlington, in his letter of 
November 7, suggests that an 

immediate way to reduce tension in 
prisons would be to release, at the 
halfway point in their sentence, ail 
prisoners serving a sentence of two 
years and under. 

At present rhese and other 
prisoners in the English, Scortish 
and Welsh prisons are released at 
the two-thirds point of their sen¬ 
tence, unless they have forfeited 
pan of this remission time by bad 
behaviour. 

Mr Darlington describes this as 
a radical proposal, it becomes less 
radical when one remembers that 
in Northern Ireland all prisoners 
are now released at rhe halfway 
stage, provided rheir sentence is 
over one month, unless they for¬ 
feit remission time. 

To apply the same remission to 
aU English, Scottish and Welsh 
prisoners might not only defuse 
the present situation and allow rime 
for constructive planning: perhaps 
it would also correct an apparent 
injustice. 

My experience as a member of 
the Parole Board for Scotland leads 
me to believe that this difference 
is known and resemed by at least 
some Scottish prisoners. 

It certainly influenced my think¬ 
ing when the board were consider¬ 
ing for release on parole prisoners 
whose co-accused had been trans¬ 
ferred to Northern Ireland and 
might already be free. 
Yours faithfully, 
PHYLLIDA PARSLOI-:, 
Professor of Social Work, 
U Diversity of Bristol. 
November S. 

Fasten your seat belts 
Front Lord Ashby. FRS 

Sir, Mr Ronald Bemsrein (Novem¬ 
ber 10) writes tbat tbe arguments 
for and against the compulsory use 
of seat belts are fairlv ‘even 
balanced, except for the difficulty 
of enforcement, which rips the 
balance against making it a criminal 
offence nor to wear seat belts. May 
I add an argument which rips the 
balance the other way ? 

A report on road accidents in 
Great Britain, published by the 
Department of the Environment in 
1976, records the casualties to front 
seat drivers in automobiles in Bri* 
tain for the year 1974. There were 
19,211 casualties among persons 
wearing seat belts, oF which 3,952 
(20.6 per cent) were fatal or 
serious,' and there were 96,327 
casualties among persons not wear¬ 
ing seat belts, of which 26,485 
(27.5 per cent; were fatal or 
serious. 

It- is reasonable to assume that if 
the 96,327 victims had been wearing 
seat belts only 20.6 per cent of 
theni would have suffered death or 
serious injury- This would have 
meant a reduction in fatal or 
serious casualties of 6,642 persons, 
ie, about 126 fewer deaths or serious 
injuries per week. 

When ibis matter comes to be 
debated in Parliament, X hope thar 

those who are inclined to oppose 
the compulsory use of sear belts 
will feel some responsibility for the 
128 deaths or serious injuries per 
week which may be a consequence 
of rheir apposition. 
Yours truly, 
ASHBY, 
House of Lords. 
November 10. 

From Mr Christopher Todd 

Sir, Mr Ronald Bernstein, QC, sug¬ 
gests that, if it becomes a criminal 
offence nor to wear seat belts, it will 
impose a new burden upon the police 
and thus divert their attention from 
other matters. 

May I point out that, if it becomes 
compulsory to wear a seat belt, it 
will significantly reduce the numher 
and degree of injuries sustained in 
road accidents. 

As a result, police officers will in 
fact spend less rime dealing with 
accidents and, hopefully, less time 
preparing fatal accident files. They 
will then be able to spend the time 
saved on other dunes, including 
enforcement of seat belt laws. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. J. TODD. 
Inspector. Thames Valley Police, 
Maidenhead. 
18 Alben Road, 
Binfield, 
Berkshire. 
November 10. 

Regulating the 
money supply 
From Pro/evsor A. P. L. .Mitfwc 

Sir. Lord Kaidor (November 11 
confuses the operating technique1: 
used by the monetary authorities 
with their aims. Variations in inter¬ 
est rates can be used to control 
the quantity of money, ie to keep 
it as close 'as possible ro a cc-rtain 
desired path, indeed that is the 
practice of many central banks cur¬ 
rently operaring with monetary tar¬ 
gets ieg the Bundesbank, the l!S 
Federal Reserve Board, and the 
Bank of England). Others use varia¬ 
tions in the " monetary base ” <«3 
the Swiss National Bank). Other 
operating techniques can also be 
used, and often are. 

If the monetary aurhoritiei choose 
to control the money supply, then 
other economic variables have rn 
3dapt to the monetary target. In 
the very short run it is interest 
rates that have tn adapt principally, 
but prices will also adapt swiftly, 
as economic agents perceive the 
Implications of monetary fixity and 
incorporate it in their erpisctaliens. 

In-the-UK and otiier European 
countries the empirical evidence 
shows chat the exchange rate reacts 
sensitively to monetary conditions 
and is a powerful channel through 
which prices reacL Eur there is also 
international evidence that wages 
react to price expectations formed 
on_ the basis of expected mondary 
growth. 

Under truly fixed exchange raicr. 
the authorities forego control of the 
domestic money supply, but they 
substitute for ir the direct pegging 
of the price level to the world price 
level. This is feasible and would be 
desirable with a low world infla¬ 
tion rate. 

But should a government float the 
exchange rate f or frequently 
devalue) and refuse to control the 
money supply then indeed it faces 
problems. For then it has to control 
the price level by some other 
means. Yet there is no evidence thar 
direct control of tvages and prices 
in a market economy have a signi¬ 
ficant impact other than temporary 
on the rate of inflation. Money 
supply in these circumstances 
adapts to other economic variables, 
but it is precisely the lack of an 
effective monetary control mechan¬ 
ism that is the cause of the result¬ 
ing inflation. 

Unfortunately an. experiment nn 
,in?s wa* carried out in 

. ■?’ t”e results were an infla¬ 
tion that reached dangerous levels. 
Policy however persisted in a vein 
as dangerous since even though 
monetary growth fell in recessionary 
conditions the Government lost con¬ 
trol of the public sector deficit. It 
was only at the end of 1976 that 
this situation was brought to an end 
with the present regime of monetary 
targets and a reduced deficit. 

The continued obsession with in¬ 
comes, policy and the failure to 
enunciate a clear programme for 
future reduction of both monetary 
growth and the deficit are all the 
more regrettable and difficult to 
understand. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK MINFORD. 
Eleanor Ratitbone Building. 
I™?JJn,versity of Liverpool, 
PO Box 147, 
Liverpool. 
November 7. 

European monetary union 
From Mr Jama Kennedy * 

^ During the 1975 referendum 
me Government, recognizing that 
fcMU_ would be very much against 
Britan s interests, found ir advisable 
to state that it would not occur. 
Contained in its leaflet Britain’s 
ivetc Deal in Europe is the assur¬ 
ance: '* There wax a threat to 
employment in Britain from the 
movement in rhe Common Market 
towards an economic and monetary 
union. This would have forced us 
10 accept Lixod exchange rates for 
the pound, restricting growth and 
so putting jobs *t risk. This threat 
has now been removed." 

It was on this jssurance and the 
further guarantee that Parliament 
would retain it-, right to repeal the 
accession treaty ihat the -Yes’’ 
vote was obtained. 

As Economic and Monetary Union 
would both contravene rhe assur¬ 
ance and diminish a future Parlia¬ 
ment's power tn repeal, and as EMU 
has been declared a threat, is then: 
any reason ro believe thm it could, 
or should ^considering the referen¬ 
dum assurance) toko' place ? 
Yours faithfully. 

JAMES KENNEDY. 
14 Tainur Avenue, 
Taunton. 
Somerset. 
November 9. 

Hamburgers 
From Professor C>m.-iumcc Hientt 
Sir, Mrs Leap mail's ham burzt 
recipe (November S) horrified ill' 

1 am dangerously allergic tn mu 
rard, but I have eaten thousands • 
hamburgers in my native L\S an 
my adopted country of Cunad 
without being thus poisoned. 

Nowadays one dues have t, 
Watch nut for ;i icmiency on |h 
part of hamburger stands to susv 
up their product with mustard ai: 
relish, which used to come r-nl 
with hot dogs: rhe traditional fan 
optional I addition-, to hamburger 
are raw onion and catsup. ?jo.‘ 
discriminating American cnok 
of my acquaintance prefer choc 
to round on the '•roc nils ths 
hamburger needs some fat m b 
■‘cooked out ", but there is ht leas 
room for disagreement nn tha;- 
and not ort adding mustard ! 

As for nieatlqa;, that ir a try1 
controversial subject. Whan :h 
syndicated columnar Ann Lsydcr 
published her family recipe soni 
years back the deluge oF mail v.a 
such as to make " mcstloak " a b? 
word for dangerous topics For ’*e;iv 
Personally, I favour using v.htJi 
germ instead of breadcrumbs.., 
Yours sincere!’.-. 
CONSTANCE HIE ATT, 
Professor of English at th 
University of Western On:.Tin, 
6a IVyiham Abbey, 
V.’yt hints. 
Oxford. 
November 9. 
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MESSAGE READS: 
'SEND THREE AND FOURPENCE, 

WE'RE GOING TO A DANCE.' 
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It shouldn’t have read anything of the 
sort, of course. , 

It should have read “Send reinforce¬ 
ments, we’re going to advance!’ . 

This familiar First World War . 
anecdote is a classic illustration of how 
crucial communication is in all walks of 
life; particularly within an organisation, 
where any breakdown in communication 
will impair its efficiency. 

TUn.Xrrr* an a Xerw art d trade marVt>fRanl:?7rrmLOTiirrJ. 

Ifou’d be surprised how often Rank 
Xerox improve efficiency, whether 
you’re a small businessman, an admini- • 
strator in a school or hospital, a manager 
in industry or apartner in one of the 
professions. • 

Our advanced technology, supported 
by nationwide servicing whether you. 
rent or buy, has provided a wide range of; 
equipment costing from £50 to as little 

as £l a day, enabling organisations to ' 
communicate with single ormultiple- . 
copies of the shortest or longest document. 

. For more information please 
telephone Freefone2279 or complete the 
coupon. ■ ■ . , '' . : 

. Efficiency-through cbmmunication 

- To Rant Xerox (UK) Ltcf.j P.O.Box 3, Horley, Surrey; 
" I wQuid'iike niore inforination.1 am interested im 

• O Copies? tor small businesses (up to 5,000 copies a month) 

■| ] Copiers fo^yolumecppyiug (beU:een4 and 15.000 copies a month) □ Copier Duplicators forhighvolume copying (15 to 500,000.cbpics a 
montn); \ 7.. 

.' I RankXcrpiwordproccssixisyv'Stems and automatic typewriters. •' 

|. CompanyNamfi-..'^ 

j • Company Address '. J- 

YourNam 

I. ‘To.hclpin dealing promptly with your chqr^;please.iudicatc-\:our typc'ot 
business;"'': 

J n 
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Since gas now supplies 26% of .all the Beat 
used by British industry the sensible and -r 

economical use of fiiis vital resource is of •’ - 
primary importance to the.natioruTh'us, the/. • ■ r- 
Gas Energy Management awards, were instituted. 
in 1976 to demonstrate the sort of savings that •. 
can be achieved. * - -•■'-■ - . • ■ . - -■ 

Lookout for the winners! 
, • The finalists in last year's bompetition saved; 
between them enough gas to supply a town the 
size of Dover for a year! Thisyt^s/winners 
will be announced soon-look otit for-the - • 
results. And if you want to find out more about 
how you can save gas in ypur.busmess, write to- 
Brit i sh Gas Technical Consultancy Service, 
326 High Holbom, London WC1V 7PTMake it 
your business to saveencrgy-gct together ‘ • 
with gas. • : - 

Save Gas 

BRITISH GAS 

OBITUARY 

SIR EDWARD SALISBURY 
Former Director of the 
Royal Botanic Gardens 

Sir Edward Salisbury, C.E.E., 
, F.K.S., Director of the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Kew, from 
3943-to-1956, died on November 
10 at the age of 92. 

He had previously bed a 
distinguished academic career, 
succeeding F. W. Oliver, as 
Drain Professor of Botany in 
toe University of London in 
1929, a choir which be had held 
until his appointment to Kew in 
1943. He become a Fellow of the 
Royal Society in 1933, was 
biological , secretary of the 
society between 1945 and 1955, 
received a Royal Medal in 1945, 
and had been a sice-president 
for 12 years. He was also a 
Fellow of the 'Lmnean Society 
from 1909, serving on tbe 
council from 1920 to 1924 and 
again from 1926 to 1930 and as 
vice-president from 192fi to 
1929. 

Edward .Tames Salisbury was 
born on April 16, 1886, the Sonager son of J- Wright SaUs¬ 
ury, of Limbrick Hall, Harpen- 

deo, and was educated at 
University College School and 
University College London, 
graduating with honours and 
subsequently becoming Quain 
Student. He was a lecturer at 
East London College between 
1914 and 1918, later returning 
to University College, at which 
he became a Reader in 1924. 
He was a Fellow of both 
Umversitv College and Queen 
Mary College. 

His scientific reputation 
rested largely on his work in 
plant ecology. Long association 
with F. W. Oliver and his work 
a: Blakeney had led him ro 
recognize the possibility of 
following soil changes as shown 
in sand-dunes of different ages, 
and he was able io demonstrate 
in Britain the continual 
deterioration of cbmesoils as a 
result of washing and leaching 
by rain. His earlier work on 
the oak-hornbeam woodlands 
of Hertfordshire marked an 
epoch in woodland ecology, 
directing attention to the 
extreme differences between 
the vegetation' during die light 
and shade phases. His valuable 
and detailed studies of stomata I 
distribution and leaf aoaromy 
were less widely recognized 
that bis long-continued interest 
in the East 'Angtian flora and 
his mature work published in 
the book The Reproductit'e 
Capacity of Plants (1942), which 
is a major1 contribution to 
botany. His scientific interests 
were, however, much more 
diverse, including- early work 
in palaeobotany (carboniferous 
seeds) as well as continued 
studies in the range of number 
variation in the parts of 
indefinite flowers like those of 
Rammcutaceae. He summarized 
bis interest in dunes and in the 
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A*VhW, the Chairman of the GLC wl 

-Mn Mote, tho com Mayor and Udy 
Westminster.- - «ho.. Mayor 
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BM Govern mcnf 
Jdr John Smith, Secretaty of State, 
.Departmenr -of Trade, was - host at 
a osner h«3d at 1 Canton Cardens 
-lain night in bononr of file United 
-Kingdom/German Democratic Re¬ 
public Joinf Co ro mission. 

• f- v'-' 

“ La Republiqne ”, by Charles Giron, painted in 1883, which comes up 
Tor sale on November 22. The largest picture Sotheby’s have ever 
offered at auction* it measures 175iinby 237in. 

Lady Redsbaw 
Sir. Leonard Kedihaw, President-or 
%c ' Wdding Institute,- -and )^dy 
Redshaw gave a dinner 'party M 
the United Oxford and Cambridge 

"University Club' last]’ night In 
honour of the 1978- Welding 
Institute medallists. -• - 

Damaged Ming jardiniere sold for £1,600 

WoUe Society . .. . . 
_Tbe Wolfe Society's annual -dinner 
nraridng the 251st-anniversary of 
die birthlof Major-General’ James 
AVolffe was held in 'Westertam last 
rfght. Mr. j. St. A. Ward*' irce- 
s5ded; and Brigadier M. Di K. 
paiukey was the guest, of.-dononr. 

'J, HI* I 

Anglo Norse Society • 
Prince and Princess Michael of 
Kent - and Crown' Prince Harold 
ofr Norway ' were * the' guests of. 

^honour at the -mmlversuy dinner 
JbE the Anglo Nome Sodecy held 
‘at -ClothwOrkers> HaU yesterday. 
The guests :were- received by Mr 

. Ned. Marten. MP, chairman of the 
society, , and Mrs Marten. Others' 
present included-: - . 
Thu? Norwegian Ambassador and Mrs 
Jacobwn. Mr KJoslv EgrUmd: G anural 

A. much repaired Ming Mue-and- 
white. oriform jardiniere bearing 
a Lung Ch’ing sx-characier mark 
bo - the interior rim for 1567-1572 
made the top price of £1,600, 
(estimate £300 to- £500) in Christie's 

..sale of oriental* ceramics and 
-works of an yesterday- it was 
bought' try Lin, -the Japanese 
dealer. ' The sale made £38,921, 
with 13 per cent unsold. 
-' Glatzk the London dealer, paid 
£1,500 (estimate £900 to £1,200) 
for a pair of blanc-de-chine figures 
of Hal Wang-Mu, modelled as 
Immortals holding a lotus flower, 
late eighteeatii or early nine¬ 

teenth century-. An anna^-mous. 
buyer paid £1,000 for a circular 
wood screes, 27J inches high, in¬ 
laid with motfcer-of pcarl from the 
same period. 

Christies’ sale of Old Master 
paintings in New York, on Satur¬ 
day made £218,019, with less than 
7 per cent failing to find buyers. 

Scbtddwinner, from Munich, 
paid £20,900 for St Mary Magdalen 
seated in an interior writing a 
letter, by an artist known as the 
Master of the Half Lengths. The 
same dealer paid £10,450 for a 
pastoral scene of cattle by ruins 
attributed to Roeiandt Sovery. and 

Richard Green, the London dealer, 
aasd £13,700 fur a still-life of 
flowers: m a wicker basket by 
Jean-Baptism Monnoyer. 
Geneva St2mp Sale : A sale of 
siETnp-j by Rubscm Lowe inter¬ 
national. in association with 
Christie's International, in Geneva 
un Saturday made a total of 
£154,930. A nronang session de¬ 
moted to ue postal hlsrory and 
stamps cf Gibraltar and Malta 
made £91.874 and an afternoon 
session devoted to Russian air 
jnail-s £;2,422. 

JacobsBE Mr Kjoalv Effetaiul: Canvni 
-Sir PHtr and. Lady-Whhc-loy. Sir Heuv 
and tidy Scott and .Mr F. Jurfd. MP. 

-ami Sin J odd. 

Todays eagagemenfs 

Science report 

Climatology: Use of 
sea-level records 

Bill this year 
to protect 
monuments 

The- PlHnce of Wate& will snitch 
. ’on '.the • Christmas --Hghts in.. 

’ Regent Street; :6. 
Princess Alice Duchess of Gkwces- 

- tpr anil the Duke and Duchess 
of Gloucester attend state ban¬ 
quet given for .President of 

- Portuguese ' Republic .. and 
- Senbofa Raoudho Banes.. Buck-, 
tngham Ptiace, 8.: 

Exhflwion : English etntived .sil¬ 
ver, *■ Victoria : "ana Albert 

’• Museum, 10-5.50; . .' 
-Xectures : Patterns of -patronage., 

in. arts. Royal Institution, Albe- 

By the Staff of Nature 
When, sea level on the Californian 
coast .is higher than average, so. 
also 'Is air temperature. That is the 

- conclusion of Dr S. A. Toot, of the 
Scripps institution of Oceanogra¬ 
phy, La Jolla, California, alter 
studying records dating back more 
than seventy years. 

The sea level changes, of course, 
with the .rise and Tall of the tide, 
bnt when, that effect is averaged 

. out' over periods of weeks or 
[. months there can still be. fluctua¬ 
tions of several centimetres. Those 
.variations could arise in many, 
ways: , from atmospheric pressure, 

. wind; rainfall, currents and so-on. 
. Investigations in the past have 

noted that.the sea levari aiso-seems 
to be.correlated with sea tempera-. 

' tore and that that effect can over-' 
. shadow all others. Because sea 
temperature -and air tempera¬ 
ture are often significantly related . 
It is an obvious step, though not 

; one that seems to have been made 
before, to_ propose that tbe sea 
level and air temperature may also 

-be correlated. . 9 

.. ..age—qiairs, Victoria and Albert 
IMwecnn,-XUS. -. ••■-I 

-KeoiMa ■ Strr.Vete-4i^nr-H 
r^Corrd3al-‘r 12.30. .-.'Oijgan, - St*; 

Christinas Fair-: Greater London-' 
'' Fund,-for BhndrNew Kenslng- 1 
- ton; Town HaH,^1.30F. - I 
Dialogue;. Katherine. Whjtebora, 

; JootTaKsf' and' broadcaster, and 
■ ■rite . Rev: Joseph McCulloch. 

SrMary-le-Bpw, Cheapside, .1,05;-' 

To- test that. Dr Tont took 
annual values of the deviation of 
sea level from a long-term mean at 
Los Ahgdes and San Diego and 
compared with \Mtb annual. air- 
temperature fluctuations. Tbe simi¬ 
larity was striking. In years in 
which the air temperature was l‘C 
higher than average, sea level was 
about 5cm higher than average. 

The cause of the correlation Is 
still uncertain, but Dr Tout favours 
an explanation tied to prevailing 
winds that can stack seawater at 
the shoreline and bring persistent 
weather patterns. To a certain 
extent, however, the mechanism is 
less important than the simple 
existence of a correlation. For it 

-suggests that old records of sea 
, level may take their place along¬ 

side growth rings on trees and 
other records in marine sediments 
as indications of past cliui3te. 
Source: Nature, 276, 171-2 tNov 9, 
1978 L 
fQl Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

By Our Planning Reporter 
The Government hopes to intro¬ 
duce a Bill before the end of 

I this year to extend the statutory 
1 protection given to ancient monu- 
j ments, the Department of the 
I Environment said -yesxerday. 
! The Bill will approximately fol- 
! low tbe recommendations of a 
j consultative document publisbod in 
! March, 1977. An official was un- 
I able to say, however, whether It 
1 would give powers to local auth¬ 

orities to purchase compulsorily 
Important sites thought to be en¬ 
dangered. 

There has been concern recently 
at tbe number of monuments des¬ 
troyed by building development, 
roads, farming and forestry*. 

Equally worrying has. .been the 
shortage of government funds 
available' for archaeological exca¬ 
vation. which has forced many 
authorities to reduce their staffs. 
The department is looking at ways 
to reallocate grants to make sure 
county councils concentrate on the 
most urgent proposals, but docs 
not consider that a suitable sub¬ 
ject for legislation. 

Royal Botanic Gardens to be 
Jess than it might otherwise 
have been. 

For many- years Salisbury 
made painstaking efforts ana 
most miticiiiaus observations 
on tbe vreed flora of this coun¬ 
try and his knowledge of tfcfi 
behaviour and control of these 
plants, based on h:s out: studies 
and experiments, was certainly 
unique. On his retirement front 
Kew he continued his research 
and in 1961 produced the •im¬ 
portant work. Weeds mid 
Aliens, His valued services tb 
the Royal Horticultural Soctefr 
were recognized by the award 
of the Yeitch Gold Medal yi 
3935, the V.M.H. in 1952, -and 
in 1938 he was mede honorary 
Professor of -Botany of the 
society. Tn 1962, for tkie 
society's Masters ■Memorial Lec¬ 
ture, "he chose as his subject. 
The Biology of Garden Weeds, 
and this matter was published 
in a very attractive Illustrated 
booklet. 

He was a member of the Lon¬ 
don University Senate for TO 
years from 1934 to 1944_, wa*;* 
member of the University 
Grants Committee from 1944.to 
1949 and of the Agricultural 
Research Council between 1549 
and 3944. From 1917 he «a* 
for 35 years secretary of the 
British Ecological Society, 
where hii practical gifts foqiyd 
full expression. He was presi¬ 
dent of rhe society in 1928 and 
president cf Section K of -the 
British Association in 1937. He 
was made C.B.E. in 1939 -and 
knighted in 1946. He held an 
Honorary LL.D of Edinburgh 
and Glasgow and was Fullerton 
Professor of the Koval Institu¬ 
tion from 1947 ro 1952. ’ 

His interest in the British, 
flora was evinced in a magnifi¬ 
cent collection of photographs 
of native plants, mostly in their 
own habitat, which he gave-to 
his old department. Many of 
these plants. he also grew in 
his garden-, ior long one of the 
most attractive places in the 
southern counties, not only for 
the splendour of the plants 
•which were growing there but 
for the variety and interest; of 
those which were to be seen, 
side by side, often in the zno$t 
unusual habitats. He was 
a good botanical draughtsman 
as was shown, for example, in 
his neat and lucid drawings 4#, 
root systems in Downs atux 
Dunes. His interest in garden¬ 
ing was shown in his book The 
Living Garden, published in 
1935. He wrote many other 
books, mostly textbooks in col¬ 
laboration with F. E. Fritseh, 
which lave retained their in¬ 
terest and value to teachers. 
He had touched life at so many 
ornts that he was equally at 
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Xat^t pampMets 

Howoriemafl’s enyironment 
affected his poetic muse 

Women ‘losing 
ground over 
equality of pay’ 

Qualifiers for 
bridge finals 

CTfre Edward Thomas.Country.. By 
Wi-.M. Whiteman.. The ways' in 

:Wh*ch writers me' influenced by 
surroundings are multifarious. Mr 
Whiteman has excellent credentials- 

h writer on the countryside, 
.recreation and local history to 
discuss' the -neighbourhoods,.. life.- 
and 'times of-Edward Thomas, the 
poet hod. writer,-who was killed, at 
Anri in April 9, 19t7, and left 

-141 >oems written during a period - 
..of-about two years.: " 
J.-rJEle Was a melancholy, .restteSs; 
martL-££ he. had not. been killed 
otf the "Western1 Fgoot, Mir Whfte- 
friart -says,: tie must :either have' 
tome '.through a private hell -or 
killed himself. The district north 
of PwersliekI is tbe country where 
-Thomas found Inspiration and 
material. In 18 years of married 
life be and his wife Helen had 
nine* different homes, most of 
which were in Hampshire. 

' Mr Whiteman has had -access to 
local, private documents and has 
conversed . with old residents in 
Thomas country. One delightful 
story in his booklet concerns 
Thomas’s, pleasure In ancient and 
curious place names. His pub¬ 
lishers rejected his poem “ Lob ”, 
flinching at the name " Mother 
Dunch’s Buttocks ”. Thomas sug¬ 
gested “ Happeranapper Hanger 
instead. 
Paid Cane Publications Ltd, 13 
Portland Street, Southampton (Rip, 
postage 12pK 
TAYLOR -43 ' 
The Brontes and their Country. By 
Cyril Bainbridge. Travelling north 
to -west Yorkshire, to the high 
moorland village of Haworth, we 
are in the Bronte country, just 
two-miles from the author’s birth¬ 
place. The Haworth countryside, 
well illustrated by photographs, 
drawings and maps, appears from 
this account to nave altered very 

little in. character. In the village 
a souvemr industry has inevitably 
Sprung up, - but the local civic 
society is vigilant, and plenty of 
genuine mementos are to be seen. 

“The story of their- lives -has 
all tbe Ingredients of 'a novel ”, 
Mr Bainbridge writes of Charlotte 
'Emily. Anne and Branwell,. and 
he grves a straightforward and wdl 
researched description of -their 
development. It was tragic that 
consumption led to the demise of 

. tbe gifted girls la their prime, leav¬ 
ing . their father, Patrick, to sur¬ 
vive to tbe ripe age of 85. The 
oook would be. a useful accessory 
for visitors to the Bronte country. 
Hugh Tempest Radford, Bast Berg- 
holt, Suffolk. (95p, p- & p 16p). 
National Portrait Gallery-—* sou¬ 
venir guide. A portrait by Bran- 
well Bronte of bis sisters Anne, 
Emily and Charlotte, Is among 68 
Hfeistrations in a. guide, which 
includes floor plans and maps of 
the gallery's 7,000 or so portraits. 

In a foreword which traces the 
gallery's history. Dr John Hayes, 
the director, reminds the visitor 
that though only a small propor¬ 
tion of the collection can be 

-exhibited at a time, the portraits 
in store are always available for 
inspection and study. Loans are 
made to a growing number. of 
museums and ' public institutions. 
The latest loan exhibition will 
open up ta May next year at Ben- 
ingbrough Hall, near York, a 
National Trusr property, where 
about sixy portraits, from 1688 to 
1760, iDeluding those by KneTler, 
Reynolds and Gainsborough will 
be hung. 

.National Portrait Gallery. Publi¬ 
cations Department. Si Martin’s 
Place, London, WC2R OHE (50p, 
postage 20r). 

. Women had not only stopped 
making progress towards equal . 
pay but were actually losing ■ 
ground. Lady Howe, deputy chair¬ 
man of the Equal Opportunities 
Commission, said yesterday. 

“ Women's gross hourly earn¬ 
ings rose from 63.1 per cent of j 
men’s in 1970 to 73.1 per cent in j 
1976. But' they rose by only Q.4 
per cent in 1977 and have now 
dropped to 73.9 per cent In 197S ”, 
she said. < 

The third heat of the Rothmans 
inter-regional pairs championship 
organized by the -Eoglisb Bridge 
Union was played in Manchester 
at the weekend (our Bridge Cor¬ 
respondent writes). From a field 
of 73 pairs the following quali¬ 
fied for rhe finals, to be played 
in Birmingham in June : 
R. A. M. Allison. H. C. Barker. 
n.OTU. A. Jones. P; CUpsham. 2.037: 
J. Parkinson. P. Ashton. 0.030: A. 
Woo Id. M. Braid Heading lunlorsi. 
2.01 S. Zychtlnski. J. Mlcds. U.ooa: 
L. R. Drmniter. D. R. Kern. 1.974; 
equal P. Hirpworth. J. A. Dal ion. and 
Mrs E. Fostnr. Dr R. P. Slaicher. 
l.r'33. 'I. Parr. Mr* M. Trounce, 
l.VUO TJir Icadtnq women's pair wi-ro 
ihirtlrih wnh 1.721: Mrs E. UgiuhlU. 
Mrs J. Blakpy. 

and Dunes (1952). 
His approach to scientific 

problems was essentially a prac¬ 
tical one and dealt rather with 
the facts than with hypotheses. 
This practical outlook, com¬ 
bined with his wide taxonomic 
knowledge of plants, was the 
basis of bis success as Director 
at Kew. Perhaps the most not¬ 
able evenr of his time there was 
the-building of the important 
Australian House, opened in 
1952_, which was very largely 
inspired by die visit paid by 
Salisbury to Australia in 1949. 
He was induced, largely by offi¬ 
cial pressure, to devote much 
rime to scientific, often govern¬ 
ment-sponsored. activities out¬ 
side Kew, and this undoubtedly 
caused his total impact on the 

of the mast varied interests.- 
Salisbury was not only a dis¬ 

tinguished academic botanist, 
he was also an excellent field 
naturalist, wirh a good know¬ 
ledge of many forms of life 
beyond those which had been 
his spedal;study. He possessed 
tire ’gift of clear and simple 
exposition, and cm a country 
walk he was an admirable com¬ 
panion, full of acute and in¬ 
formative comment on things 
seeo—though one could nor help 

:beinff amused at bis habit- of 
.-prefacing some particularly 

abstruse piece of knowledge 
with rhe words, "As you know 
as well as I do. . . .” 

He married in 1917 MabcL, 
daughter of J. Elwin Coles ; she 
died in J956. 

MR ANDREW RONALDS 

gft. 
' ■■ - 

i %• ;.; - w 

u-j. 

LJ ' 

Viscount Chandos writes: 
The career of Andrew 

Ranalds, outlined in your obi¬ 
tuary of November 2, was- 
remarkable enough, not only 
for the unique progression 
from young Tsarist Officer to 
British Ambassador, but 
because, with the aid of his 
wife Natasha, he won fthe deep 
affection and professional- ad¬ 
miration of so many .coileagues 
in the Foreign Service, in elud¬ 
ing some of the most senior. 
Thus, when thfe late Sir Neville 
Bland, the Queen's special 
ambassador at the Madagascan 
Independence ceremonies, 
reported to the department, on 
his return, of the outstanding 
position Ronalds had made for 
himself as permanent repre¬ 
sentative—something more 

than primus inter pares—his 
appointment as ambassador 
delighted his colleagues every 
where. 

His fluency in several lan¬ 
guages was put to great use 
during his special service dur¬ 
ing the war; his faultless 
English, at least, he owed to 
his former English Governess, 
Miss Ronalds, whose name he 
rouchingly asked permission to 
adopt when it. became necess¬ 
ary. for official reasons, to 
give up hi* own. 

“ Never get married in a re¬ 
volution;, it is an excuse for 
all your relations not to give 
you a wedding present”. The 
speaker was Natasha; but it 
illustrates the indomitable 
spirit wirh which they both 
faced the hazards of life. 

25 years ago 

Kenneth Gosling 

Lord Justice Templeman, with Lady Temple- 
man, after he had been sworn in as a Lord 
Justice of Appeal yesterday. 

From The Times ol Friday, 
Nov 13, 1953 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Nov j2.—Genera] tie 
Gaulle held his Firsr pres* con¬ 
ference for nearly eight months 
this afternoon and again directed 
the full force of his invective 
against the European Defence 
Community treaty. The perform¬ 
ance was on familiar lines and 
with one possible exception con¬ 
tained no surprises though it is 
clear thar the General's xeno¬ 
phobia increases as be grows older. 
His alternative ro EDC is. as it 
has always been, a confederation 
of European ctaies including 
Britain and Germany; he also 
thinks that the moment has come 
for France to find out through 
diplomatic channels what the pros¬ 

pects are for an arrangement with 
riie Russians. . . . The General 
reserved some of his choicest 
sallies for France's western allies. 
He suggested that the Americans 
in urging approval of EDC wanted 
to separate their European part¬ 
ners and thus come face to face 
v.-ith Germanv. He was ironical 
about the British attitude. To lose 
your independence and hand over 
your army was not acceptable in 
Londoo but it was all right for 
Paris. As Tor the British associa¬ 
tion with EDC it was pleasant to 
belong v idiom paying the dues. 
The conference ended with a 
mournful survey by the General 
of his failures since 194D—he 
admitted that rhe French Rally 
had pa^.'cd Through difficult davs 
—and of his hopes that one day 
when “ France is France ” his 
mission would be fulfilled. 

Stricter rules 
needed 
for tree planting 

Wide range of John XXIIPs letters to be published 

By Our Claiming Reporter ... 
tbe survival of trees hi urban 

landscapes depends largely -on 
stricter rules governing bulMinjc 
foundations, Mr David Hay thorn, 
managing director of Pyoford; De¬ 
sign Ltd. a structural engineering 
company, suggested yesterday. - 

' His comments coincided with .a 
statement bv Mr- Peter Shore, 
Secretary of State for the Environ¬ 
ment, that. 50: million trees hod 
been lost In Eoglapd; and Wales 
in the past 25 years. 

The Joss of trees-was Increas-- 
log at an alarming ate, Mr. Shore 
said at a planting ceremony in' 
Tower Hamlets, London,' to-'mark 
National Tree Week;. Britain,, with 
fewer trees to an.acre than almost 
any otiier country in.Europe, im¬ 
ported nine tea-tbs 'of her timber 
requirements. • . 

Mr Haythorn said .at a prer* 
conference in London - that .bouses 
built on shrinkable day - soils- 
needed foundations-at-least 6ft to 
8ft deep, ‘instead of file recom¬ 
mended 2ft ~ to. 3f& 

From Peter Nichols 

■ Rome, Nov 13, 

A volume of letters covering 
the whole period of the pomifj-'. 
cate of. Pope John XXTU is due 
to be published next month,. 

Of the. 217 letters and other 
documents in the volume, 132 
have not been published before. 
The choice and editing is the 
work of Mgr Loris. Capo villa, 
now papal delegate at the'Loreto 
sanctuary and formerly private 
secretary to John JpQir.' 

More than a source of'reve¬ 
lations, the volume is a remin¬ 
der. of the personality of Jhe 

^Pope who Transformed many 
aspects of Roman Catholicism 
by both his own warm "person¬ 
ality and his decision to call 
the Varies a Council . 

The- letters vary from ex¬ 
changes with Mr Nikita Khrush¬ 
chev, the late Soviet leader, 
marked on both sides by re¬ 
spect, to frank comments about 

himself as Pope written to old 
friends in northern Italy. 

After being Pope for three 
months, he wrote fo Don Aogeio 
Pedrinelli. a scholar who, be¬ 
cause of bis involvement in rhe 
modernist controversy, had to 
spend the last 49 years o£ his 
life as a parish priest forbidden 
to teach: “lam amazed to find 
myself always myself, that is 
simple and sincere, and above 
aJl calm and serene, and .very 
Humbly ready ad omnia ui vin- 
tus Chrisn {for everything as 
Christ's prisoner), and without 
illusions.” 

The impending publication 
raises the question of ivhat 
John XXin would have felt 
.about tbe way the Church has 
changed since he launched it 
on a course...of reform. His 
friends maintain that hc^would 
point to a'general raising of 
standards in Statements made 
fur many of the world’s bishops. 
After riie Council, they have 

chosen weightier subjects on 
which to address the faithful 
They know each other better. 
The" fact that they meet more 
frequently, has.broadened their 
outlook. 

John XXni fair that funda¬ 
mental reform was required in 
the Roman Curia, and this 
remains to be taken in band- 
Tho essential ' problem facing 
Pope John Paul II is seen to be 
that of the respective powers 
2nd functions of the Roman 
Curia and _ the international 
Synod of Bishops. The former 
Can never be more than the 
pope’s executive. The second, 
which was set up by Paul VI 
at the wish of the Council 
expresses the degree of cores- 
ponsibriity the bishops have in 
actually governing tne Church 
with the Pose nt their head. 
Paul VT left the choice open, by 
a gentle curia! reform and a 
purely consultative role for tbe 
Synod- 

Pope John Paul II is the first 
tn have captured tbe popular 
imagination since John XXIII' 
himself. Paul VI was nor adept 
at handling crowds and John 
Paul I ruled for only a mnnth 
and did not have the rime to 
express his character fully. 

The attachment of John 
XXIII to Poland is dear in a 
long letter ip this collection to 
Cardinal .Wyszynski, the Polish 
Primate. He did not know the 
present Pope who was half his 
age at the .rime of John's elsc- 
rion. 

Ast essential difference is 
recalled.in Their approaches. to: 
the crop-dsv John XXIII is 
remembered as caring little for 
applause ,or oratorical effect. 
His former secretary recounts 
how John ssud to him after his 
first appearance as Pope when 
St’Peter's Square was crowded 
and the ardamps of the tele¬ 
vision " crews brilliantly lit tho 
balcony: “If I do not abide by 

the teaching of the Master who 
was sweet and humble, T shall 
see nothing of temporal reality : 
I shall just go blind.” 

Pope John Paul II was inter¬ 
rupted some 20 times yesterday 
by the applause of die crowds 
when he- spoke daring the cere¬ 
mony of taking possession of bis 
cathedral os Bishop of Rome. 

An unexpected aspect of the 
Church's life which John 
XXIIPs fornier associates see-as 
disturbing is the new readiness 
to accept miraculous claims. 

What is felt worrying is less 
the claims of modern miracles 
then the alacrity with which 
the claims are accepted. There 
are cases said to be causing em¬ 
barrassment to tbe bishops. 

John XXIII followed what 
many people would regard as 
an old-fashioned type of per¬ 
sonal faith, but he left authority 
to decide -what was acceptable 
anuwg. claims of miracles and 
supernatural experiences. 
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NatWest 
leads way 
with rise 

Higher sales continue Unilever recovery with 
third quarter profits 18pc higher at £171m 

ures point toff 
• • ; • j *■ Finaieiai-Correapbudent ■ 

rb in growth ' ■ - •sftwss.t ■Cl*: 'w*m ' yesierday to respond » 

ae Atkinson 

ons that the economy... 
y beginning to slow 
er the rapid growth 
is year came from offi- 
sties for - output and 
les yesterday. Indus-' 
iuenon dropped, by 1- 
in September, while 

is stayed during Octo- 
aeir lower September 
visions to tbe output: 
owed that .this has now- 
tfaough only slightly 
consecutive months. 

pi it is not thought 
conomy is on the verge 
it recession,. it is dis- 
g that the sharp rise 
standards over the past 
not led to a sustained 
nd us trial output. The 
in is that British coA- 
lave tended to spend 
their extra, money on 

■bods. 
in the' car industry ' 

?prember, in particular 
strike over pay, are • 

to have been respon- 
more than half of the 

;nc drop in industry’s 
put during the month, 

lcturing industry suf- 
dightly larger.drop in 
f 1J per cent during 
;r. However, on a 
nth comparison the fall, 
the second and third, 
was only slight at O.Z 

industrial production 
ire often erratic, and - 
th’s figures cannot be 

a sure guide' to the 
output. A longer-term, 
nth comparison shows 
tatty's total output'fell., 
per cent between the 
and third quarters ot~' 

Is point out that pro- 
■ras very buoyant in the 
quarter, and still re- 
ell above the 'level of 

three months of the 

■ sales dropped hack 
during September from. 
gh level in the sales 
*f July and August This' 
vel was unchanged dur- 
ber according to provi- 
gures from the Depart- . 
Trade. * ' 
may well be a renewed 

1 the volume of retail, 
Is month as more' tax', 
ed through into pay 

These tatf rebates re- 
tbe. Tory anrendroeiirs 

.pril Budget, and are the' 1 
ome through into wages., 
rther rise in spending. 
Ip to boost output laterv 
ough tbe sharp increase 
during July , and August' 

has-mot fed - through . to raise 
industry’s output; as yet. 

Lower. ..than expected eofirat. 
of Nprth Sea oil and gas aas. 
slowed the rise in overall indus¬ 
trial' production. When ; this is’ 
excluded, total industrial output 
shows a fall of “only i per-cent 
in. tbe third: quarter. . 

The. unseasonable weather, 
this year may have upset the. 
official, calculations of seasonal. 
adjustment. Warmer-than usual 
weather during . - September 
after, the cold summer. is 
thought to have accounted for 
some of a drop in die output of 
the gas industry. rPaft pf ihe- 
fall may be explained simply 
by a slowdown in industrial 
activity. 

An analysis of industrial pro¬ 
duction by market sector shows 
that output in the consumer 
goods industries, dropped by. 
0.7 per cent during the three, 
months to September, desphe; 
the: rise in retail sales daring' 
the period.. 

Production: in intermeddle'' 
goods industries dropped by .a 
little under J per cent'in-the. 
same period, although it-1 was, 
still 34 per cent above the.-level 
of the first quarter. 

Investment goods industries ; 
have, by contrast, boosted dot- 
put by 14 per .cent in the three 
months to September. " . vi 

The pattern of output Jn this 
sector-has been different from 
that In the economy as a-whole, 
as ir dropped back in the second 
three months bf this year after 
a rise in the- first -quarter, 
whereas industrial output as a 
whole jumped by 3:7 per cent 
during the second quarter.' 

The rate of growth “of the 
ecopomy during the -second: 
quarter was imsustainably high. 
However, it will confirm the 
-worst fears about the sluggish 
British economy- if. the boom 
resulting from the massive rises' 
in living standards in the last 
pay round; proves to have been 
so short-lived.* • •••.'• 

If the expansion, slows down 
sharply there-must be a danger 
that - unemployment will. begin, 
to nse again.soon.. 

One puzzle - about, the -latest, 
figures-;is tha* the Confedera¬ 
tion of British: industry hasi 
found . in--.- .-its - latest . inain. 

' quarterly survey - of industrial 
trends that industrialists' now. 
believe the economy is moving 
clearly ont of 'recession. 

Despite the fall .in output 
during recent months, industrial, 
production as a whole: was 4 , 

ipier cent, above ' ‘ its* , leveL dT- a 
year earlier in the third quarter. 
The -rise'‘for-, manufacturing;| 
alone was much smaller, at'.lj j 
per cent. - 

• Tables, page. 20 

By John Whitmore 
financial Correspondent : 

National Westminster became 
the first of the clearing banks 
yesterday to respond to last 
Thursday’s government action 
to raise the general level of' 
interest rates, lifting its base 
lending; rate from 114 to 124 per 
cent ' • 
•_The: other cJearers are ex¬ 
pected to announce' base rate 
increases today or tomorrow, 
but they spear yesterday -wait- 
dug to see bow money markets 
would;.settle down .after .the 
weekend.' 

The effects of NatWest’s in¬ 
crease in base rate will be to 
raise .overdraft raxes to prime 
commercial borrowers to 134 
-per cent. For most personal bor¬ 
rowers the cost of an overdraft 
will go-'up eo smewhere between 
15* and ’ 17l per cent 

But while the news for bor- 
1 rowers''may not have been wel¬ 
come, the-news for savers was 
rather better. The rate, .of 

['interest offered on seven day 
- branch. deposits is going up by 
rather more than base rates—by 

; 1* per cent to 10 per cent. - 
Even at this level, the bank’s 

deposit race remains well adrift 
of the return offered by- build¬ 
ing societies. Their' decision' to 

[.raise interest rates last week 
will lift. the rate offered on 

: share, acebnnts to 8 per cent'net 
of basic rate tax, equivalent to 
1L9 per cent gross. 

The NatWest decision to raise 
its base fate to 12J per cent, 
in response to' last Thursday's 
increase in- the Back of 

L England’s "minimum lending 
rate from' 10 to 124 per cent, 
means that its- base rate has 
rather more- than doubled in 

. less draft a 'year. 
L How sqon this latest increase 
in rates ' is going to start deter- 

[ ring borrowing and slow down 
the- general pace of economic, 
activity remains to be seen. 

The authorities presumably 
hope that the'.'-higx cost of 

[. money will not pat too bard a 
.brake on' the economy bnr none¬ 
theless, ' they1' are obviously 
determined to keep the recent 

\ high level of ' credit demand 
[ under restraint as part of their 
policy of retaining control over 
the. growth in the money supply.. 

. The nextJs'est of money'supply 
figures are duetto be published 
on' Thursday; '' . ': ‘ . ‘ 
Asa stance rates up: Maximum 
.rates of interest relief grant 
and ' interest' rates for loans 
-under section 7 of the Industry 
Act 1972; wdfe'increased yester- 
-day ’’• by xhe ' Department'' of 
Industry. - 

. Interest relief grant and 
interest on loans for moderniza- 

The' interest; rate on loans for 
empl oymeri't-cfeating projects 
goes up from Id to 104 per cent. 

orizetion for an op fin¬ 
al mine at Whittonstail ;• 
ledale, Northumberland,. 
n refused by tbe Depart-, 
if Energy. The decision 
the recommendation of 

S. Maynard, the insjpee- 
a public inquiry held at 
ield in October last year. , 

ctrans to mining at the 
ere opencast site bad’ 
received from Northoiu- 
i County Council, Dur-- 
bounty Council, district'' 
Is, parish councils,', public 
and 730 individuals: 

National Coal Board had 
ed to win 2.75 million 
of coal from, the site, of 

rime quality coking coal 
«ed for 1.46 million tons, 

the NCB said would 
a valuable contribution 
needs of the British Steel 

ration and reduction of 
ts. . • 
rejecting authorization, 

.lex Eadie, Parliamentary 
■■Secretary for Energy,, 
d with the inspector that 
lanrage to the landscape 
sighed any benefits. • 

iteball team seeking 
anese investment 
mission is bein| sent to 
i bv the Invest in Britain 
au of the Department of 
itry from November 20-25. 
nars will be held in Tokyo 
Osaka, and . the Depart-. 

’s team, led by, Mr Ken. 
ing, head of ’the-. bureau.- 
meet leading members.of 
Japanese “business." com-’ 

ity- to: discuss plans- for 
stment in Europe. The 
au was ser up a year ago ■ 
icourage foreign investment- 
iritai'n. . 

•teis.and holiday 
nps flourish 
tilmn’s licensed hotels and, 
day camps are continuing1 w 
vy increases id business wqll 
ve tb-i national average for ■ 
catering trades. ,. . 
west • figures* from th* 
arnneut of Trade show thai 
lover in the sector rose by 
der cent in the third quar- 
of this year compared with a 
r earlier wlrile total catering 
jover increased by-. 12 per- 
t, 
’u mover in restaurants, - 
as and fish and cltip shops ' 
e by 12 per cent .on a'yofljf ■■ 
Her, in public -houses by l®"' 

• cent and in.canteens by U- 
■ cent. Taking seasonal, fac- 
s into consaderation, catering 
nover was .-five._ per^ cent' 

:hcr at current prices in the 
rd quarter than in the same 
riod of 1977. " 

In brief 

peaji tyre.[ industry’s over¬ 
capacity, , 

“We. r.must', discuss . our 
. options'with the unions first”, 
he Mid., , . ,, 
; Costly miscalculations, page 21 

Jamaica devalues 
The Jamaican dollar has been 

devalued a furiher one per cent 
.in - accordance with -conditions 
attached to $240m (about 
£127m) International Monetary 
Fnnd loan, the Bank of 
Jamaica has announced. The 
new rate is 1.6800 against the 
United States dollar. Under',the' 
loan : cop ditions, the JamaKan 
dollar is devalued bv about one 
per cent each month. 

Concrete pipe factory- 
to open in Scotland 

■ By .Our Financial Staff 

Accelerating volume sales 
have led to. a strong third- 
quarter performance from Uni¬ 
lever, which yesterday reported 
a profits increase of 18 per cent 
to £171bl 

This-was broadly m line with 
stock marker expectations, and 
the shares dosed 7p higher at 
539p.' 

Unilever, whose chairman is 
Sir David Orr, started this year 
at a low ebb, with profits down 
Is tbe first quarter. Since then 
it has pulled round 10 achieve 
modest second-quarter growth 
and. a still stronger showing in 
the third quarter, with volume 
sales 6 per cent up. At the 
nine-month stage group profits 
are thus 8 per cent up at 
£477m on sales of £7,259m. 

The main impetus has come 
from a strong. recovery in 
demand for consumer goods in 
Europe. Results from the 
edible fats, frozen products and 
detergents businesses were well 
above those of the^ame period 
last year, although this was, 

China nears j 
decision on 
DM28,00(hn 
steel mill 

; Frankfurt, Nov 13.—Chinese ; 
officials today were reported 
to - be nearing a final decision 
on a West German consor¬ 
tium's DM28,OOOm (£7,713ni) j 
bid to build a 10-million too a 1 
year integrated steel mill in ; 
Hopei province. I 

A Peking-dare!ined dispatch ; 
by VWD, the West German 
economic .news agency, said a : 
28-member delegation from the 
Goman consortium is bolding 
-final talks on the bid with , 
Chinese officials. Over the , 
weekend, the group travelled 
to .the plant site in Tientsin, 
VWD raid. 

Schloemann-Siemag AG, an 
engineering and plant con¬ 
struction firm, said on October 
12 that it was forming a con¬ 
sortium, ac the request of the 
Chinese, to bid for the con¬ 
tract. The mill would be cora- 
p.eted in two stages, with the 
first stage, having a six-million 

. ton. a year capacity, being com¬ 
pleted' in two stages, -with the 

The company said in October 
ihai other members of the con¬ 
sortium. would be Siemens AG, 

. Thyssen AG and Sterkrade AG. 
In die October . announce¬ 

ment, Schloemann-Siemag said 
Dresdner Bank AG had agreed 
to provide a DM28.000m 
buyers credit for the Chinese 
for the order. 

Since then, negotiations be¬ 
tween Dresdner and the 
Chinese hove reportedly 
stalled- Herr Hans Fnderichs, 
management board chairman 

.of Dresdner Bank, said in late 
"October thfat to supply snch a 
credit, a guarantee from 
Hermes, the West German Gov-' 
ernmem export credit in- , 
s a ranee agency, would . be 
needed. 

He said a Hermes guarantee 
would mean that the credit 
would have to be in Deutsche 
marks. The Chinese have in¬ 
sisted that they want dollar- 
denominated credits at an in¬ 
terest rate of 7.25 per cent 
with long repayment periods.— 
AP Dow Jones. 

admittedly, an exceptionally 
depressed quarter. Animal 
feeds also did well, although 
Unilever has seen little growth 
in most of its industrial activi¬ 
ties. 

Unilever has done iess well 
in North America, where pro¬ 
fits were down, partly because 
of higher advertising costs. The 
big UAC International subsi¬ 
diary has achieved good resulrs, 
however, and the profits from 
other overseas countries “con¬ 
tinued to be very good ”. 
CU profits up: Commercial 
Union lifted pre-tax profits 52 
per ceor to £101.lm in the first 
nine months of this year. 
Improving underwriting results 
provided die main boost, with 
the -worldwide deficit falling 
to £400,000 against a loss of 
£21.6m in the same period of 
last year. 

The results launched the 
third-quarter reporting period 
for major insurance composites 
on a firm note and pleased the 
stock market. CU’s shares rose 
7p to 143p after the announce¬ 
ment while Royal and General 
Accident, due to report later 

mis week, rose 2p to 34/p and 
6p 10 200p respectively. 

Commercial Union reported a 
significant improvement in the 
United Kingdom, where an 
£800,000 deficit last time has 
been turned imo a surplus of 
£3m, with improvements com¬ 
ing from all classes of 
business. 

Despite the improvement, 
household business remains in 
deficit and the group intends 
to follow Sun Alliance in 
increasing rates for household 
contents business from the 
beginning of next year. 

In the United Sutec, which 
prorides half CU’s premiums, 
improved conditions resulted in 
an underwriting surplus of 
£1.4m against a deficit of £4.Sm. 
Buz the group said the market 
was becoming increasingly 
competitive. 

Holland, which provided 
CU'* biggest underwriting de¬ 
ficit—£15 Sm—last year, has 
continued to improve a< a 
result of rate increases. The 
nine-month deficit has fallen 
from £10.4m to £Rm. 

Financial Editor, page 21 
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Volkswagen poised J^f01 
to diversify bid for, 
into computer sector Haggas 

Sir David Orr: European sale 
boost. 

Dawson in 
£24.5m 
bid for John 

Brussels, Nov 13 
Volkswagen, the West Ger¬ 

man motor company, appears 
to be close to the first big 
diversification of its business 
away from the automobile sec¬ 
tor. By the end of this month 
it may have a stake m 
Europe's computer business. 

A company spokesman today 
confirmed that VW has been 
discussing taking a stake in 
Nixdorf . Computer, the pri¬ 
vately owned. minicomputer 
specialist which is based in 
Paderborn, north Germany. 

A final decision is likely to 
be taken on November 24, the 
date of VW's next supervisory 
board meeting. 

Although Der Spiegel, the 
West German news magazine, 
today reported that Volks¬ 
wagen was planning to take a 
50 per cent stake in Nixdorf 
for DM500m (about £134m) 
sources in both companies sug¬ 
gested that the final holding 
was likely to be rather less 
than half. 

The participation, assuming 
it is approved by VW’s super¬ 
visory board, is expected to 
take the form of a subscription 
to new shares, tbus Bfting Nix¬ 
dorf s nominal capital beyond 
the present level of DMllOm. 

NuidorFs shares are nearly 
all held by Herr Heinz Nix¬ 
dorf, die group’s founder, and 
his family. The remaining 5 
per cenr are owned by the 
company’s employees. 

Nixdorf Is one of the few 
unqualified success stories in 

the German computer industry. 
Over the past 10 years Herr 
Nixdorf has built up his com¬ 
pany into a group employing 
about 9,000 and with sales last 
year of DM840m. 

Turnover in the first three- 
quarters of this year was up 19 
per cent on the same per»xi of 
last year. Moreover, Nixdoorf 
has been able to establish 
itself on the United States 
market, where it sold equip¬ 
ment worth DM 120m last 
year. 

Ir is understood that Herr 
Nixdorf will remain -in control 
of the company if -Volkswagen 
becomes a major shareholder.. 

As far as Volkswagen is con¬ 
cerned, the acquisition is likely 
to represent only a first stage 
of a wider diversification plan. 
The group now has liquid 
assets totalling DM6,000m, so 
that subscribing to a Nixdorf 
capital increase at a cost of 
around DM500rr» would hardly 
stretch its finances. 

It appears as if the negotia¬ 
tions between Volkswagen and 
Nixdorf were given au added 
impulse by the refusal of Gute- 
boffnungshutte, West, Ger¬ 
many’s largest engineering con¬ 
cern, ro accept VW as a share¬ 
holder. 

Earlier this year it was 
widely rumoured that Volks¬ 
wagen was anxious to buy into 
GHH after having signed a co¬ 
operation agreement in rhe 
commercial vehicle sector with 
the -GHH subsidiary Mas- 
cbinenfabrik-Augsburg-N urn- 

Dollar may face fresh test 
Currency markets remain un¬ 

settled, with some nervousness 
abonr the dollar persisting, 
despite the package of support 
measures announced on Nov¬ 
ember 1. 

Official support for tbe cur¬ 
rency has been fairly heavy 
since, and some foreign ex¬ 
change dealers believe that 
further testing of the American 
authorities’ resolve will take 
place this week. . 

The official intervention has 
been sufficient to bold the dol¬ 
lar at its new higher rates 

against most currencies. It 
ended yesterday tittle changed 
against major currencies, at 
DM1.885 and Swiss FL626 and 
sterling at 1.967. 

Rumours are circulating in 
the markets that the advance 
warning of the Carter package 
was given 10 some banks before 
the measures according to a 
weekly newsletter. Iruer- 
vadonal Insider. There were 
also rumours in New York of 
pending measures shortly 
before the announcement on 
November 1. 

$l,300m loan for Korea nuclear plants 
* 7. _ ,, . _ in k..!.. u-.. danarl IPS, anH will hav» a ner 

k—-.w, A n£rw: factory m Scotland to 
the Opposition spokesman on proaUce pre-cast concrete pipes 

consumer goods, told fittings for sewerage and 
tbe Oxford Street Association m drainage was annuo need yes-. 
London yesterday ^tbat she;- by Arc Concrete, a sub- 
conld understand why retailers Jof Amey Roadstbne 
were vra revolt against consu- con^ratSon. 
mensm. There was need for. Production is planned to 
consumer protection, but the 
Government, was getting the 

“ TKb nlll*K 

Corporation. 
Production' .. is .planned to 

start next spring at the 10-acre 
site at Main Street, Newmains, "“aiV.™*8, — Site at Main atreez, 1'iewhuus, 

balance ;wron£. “This .placesMotherwell, -where tbe 
an intolerable, burden on the company has operated its Scot- 
business conmmmty .^jesaid. tish sales office since 1977.' 
If. .a..8hojkeeper. -was.trading - 
fairly, thm-e. should be no legis- 
lathm to concern him. . , TWO OptlOIlS HXTUS 

- fare suspended 1 
‘Govemhent dffidk Ott The • European Options 

cutlery industey ^' ;g". lSS^2rS 
—A : ^txrvey of. the-cutlery to. do-business on the. 
industry's* problems- .carried exchange for the moment, 
■out' by-ihe- Sherfidffbased [because they havefalien -below 
Cutlery and - Allied ^ Trades 'itbeir margin requirements - . ■ 
R«ea«ai Aasocrarion; backed . A iall in the price qf KLM’s . 
by the’Department of Industry, 'shares necessitated an-increase , 
Ss been completed, the House in the margin of liquidity wtech 
of Commons tfas told yestorday. —as a precaution—market-. 
' Mr Bob'Cryer, Under Secre- makers have to provi.dq.to the 

T&s&jsgzs- ™ -.as>rta-« 
competitiveness : might be unnamed—have -yet. to 
>prbved .he* OTJJ^V-g^ 

Exchange confirmed yesterday 
-that two- marketmakers are 

Hongkong, Nov_ 13.—Korea 
Electric company is to receive 
the largest aggregate of loans 
ever provided for a single pro¬ 
ject in Asia—more than 
51,300m—to expand its nuclear 

-power plants. Chase Manhattan 
Asia, announced today. 

The loans consist of 5400m in 
Eurodollars syndicated . by 
Chase Manhattan Asia, 5732m 
from the United States Exim- 
bank, $97m from the private. 
Export Funding Corporation, 
and 5102m from the Export 
Credit Guarantee Department 
of Britain. _ , ,. _ 

The Eurodollar loan, which 

involves 40 banks, was signed 
here today by Mr C. P. Brauch, 
president of Chase Manhattan 
Asia, and Mr Nack-Chung Sung, 
executive vice-president of 
Korea Electric. Chase said the 
Eximbank and Export Funding 
loans will be signed in Wash¬ 
ington and the Export Credit 
Guarantee loan in London 
within the next few days. 

The loans will be used 10 
finance equipment and tech¬ 
nical services for two nuclear 
plants at Kori which are 
already under construction. 
They are scheduled for com¬ 
mercial operation by 19S4 and 

How the markets moved 

1 19S5 and will have a net output 
, of 944 megawatts each. 
1 The Eurodollar loan has a 
, 10-year maturity with an 
F annual interest rate of one per 
» cent above the six-month Lon- 
l don Interbank rate.' 

It is the first time Korea 
t Electric has borrowed without 
1 3 Government guarantee, Chase 

said. 
» The Korean Government. 
. which holds 82.1 per cent of 
- Korea Electric’s equity is 
: scheduled to purchase the 
, remaining shares held by pri- 
- vate investors by 1981. 
t Euromarkets, page 23 

The Times index : 211.19 + 1.90 
The FT index: 4743+13 

By Alison Mitchell 
Dawson International, tbe 

Scottish knitwear group which 
recently repulsed a bid from a 
major shareholder, William 
Baird, yesterday announced a 
revised £24.3m take-over offer 
for the textiles group John 
Haggas. 

The terms are 10 ordinary 
Dawson shares—equivalent to 
five before yesterday’s ex-scrip 
price—and £9 in cash for every 
ome Haggas shares. 

The cash hand-out, which 
totals £12.4m, effectively dis¬ 
tributes the £11.4m liquid assets 
bufli up 'by Haggas. 

After a brief suspension yes¬ 
terday, Dawson shares ended a 
Ip lower at 87p while Haggas 
closed 2p higher at 183p 
against a paper and cash bid 
pjrice of 1961P- 

Tbe (Haggas family, which 
controls more than 50 per cent 
of the equity, have agreed to 
die bid. The bulk of these 
shareholders, accepting defer¬ 
red ordinary shares in Dawson, 
are giving up their dividend 
rights until April 1, 1980, sav¬ 
ing the group some £00,000, on 
current forecasts. 

William Baird, which owns 
295 per cent of the Dawson 
equity, has not been contacted 
by the knitwear group, but Mr 
Alan Smith, chairman of Daw¬ 
son, said yesterday that he was 
not expecting any apposition to 
the revised terms. 

Mr Stanley Field, chairman of 
William Baird, has aiready re¬ 
jected a requesr to resign his 
seat on. rhe Dawson board, but 
Mr Smith pointed out that, as 
Mr Field has now reached 65 
he . will automatically have to 
retire at the next annual meet¬ 
ing. 

Baird's stake in Dawson has 
been diluted to just over 22 per 
cent by the offer for Haggas, 
and proposals to enfranchise the 
“A” non-voting equity at an 
extraordinary meeting in 
December will water it down by 
a furrber.il per cent. 

Mr Smith also revealed yes¬ 
terday that Dawson is to con¬ 
tinue on the takeover trail. 
“There is still one area we 
need ro round off Dur business ”, 
he said, though be would give 
no further indication as to tbe 
particular direction any other 
bid would take. 

However, a furiher issue of 
Dawson shares could odge the 
Baird stake below the requisite 
20 per cent nceeded to consoli¬ 
date the Dawson profits as an 
associate in its accounts. 

One of the conditions of the 
bid necessitates the Haggas 
directors forecasting pre-tax 
profits of £4.8m for the current 
year ro June 30, 1979. In the 
last winancial year profits 
improved by a quarter to £4.12m 
and projecting this growth on 
for a further 12 montiis would 
give Haggas a profit of some 
£5m. 

German ana 
Dutch banks 
'pounds in 

| with EM S’ 
J From Frank Yogi 
| New York, Nov 13 

Signor Giovanni Agnelli, 
chairman of Fiat of Italy, 
suggested today that the cre¬ 
ation of a European Monetary 
System would enhance the long¬ 
term prospects of global stab¬ 
ility. but to make the system 
work, the weaker nations, no¬ 
tably Britain and Italy, would 
have to make sacrifices. 

1 Signor Agnelli told the 
National Foreign Trade Con¬ 
vention here that rhe weaker 
nations would be asked ** 10 

1 accept fewer jobs for their 
workers and less popularity for 
their governments, as rhe price 
for entering a more srable 
world. 

“ Ir is British pounds and 
Italian lire chat will, albeit for 
a limned period, accumulate in 
the German and Dutch central 

numerous American corporate 
chairmen, voiced concern about 
the pro&pects for international 
monetary stability. Several 
businesmen suggested that the 
Carter Administration would 
have to much more before 
confidence was restored in the 
dollar. 

Its decline would not lead 
to as great an increase in 
exports as has widely been 
suggested bv Government 
officials, they said. 

Signor Agnelli was clearly the 
most alarmist of rhe speakers. 
He said that businessmen 
around the world had.“a sort 
of gut feeling that the dollar no 
longer is a secure currency ** 
and businessmen must squarely 
face rhe risk that monetary 

Signor Giovanni Agnelli: 
British pounds in German 
banks. 

confusion could “in the very 
near future turn imo a full-scale 
monetary war”. 

Several speakers feared that 
protectionism was becoming 
greater, but Mr Warren 
Christopher, rhe United States 
Deputy Secretary of State, 
stressed that President Carter 
was committed to -an open 
world trading system. 

In the last few days the Presi¬ 
dent had vetoed protectionist- 
legislation co-ncerning meat and 
textiles as well as signing a Bill 
increasing the financing 
authority of the Export-Import 
Bank from 525,000m to 
540,000m. 

Mr Charles Pillard, chairman 
of Goodyear Tyre and Rubber 
Co, saad the effects of the 
dolLar’s decline on boosting ex¬ 
ports were questionable because 
of the lack of price sensitivity 
of most United States goods in 
international markets. 

He suggested that foreign 
businessmen were increasingly 
acting on the basis of a lack of 
confidence in the Administra¬ 
tion's policies. 

“ The Government’s recent 
moves to strengthen our cur¬ 
rency will have some success, 
but they must overcome con¬ 
siderable scepticism.” 

Signor Agnelli said that 
foreign confidence in the dollar 
was going to depend on the 
tread of American inflation in 
coming months and upon addi¬ 
tional actions taken by the 
authorities to reduce energy 
imports and strengthen exports. 

There was a general feeling, 
despite the new energy legis¬ 
lation, that this country still 
locked an effective energy 
policy. 

The Fiat chairman made a 
passionate plea for urgent inter- 
national action and for a much 
greater degree of economic 
policy cooperation. 
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Manufacturing engineers to the browing industry, 

manufacturers of industrial gears, and general engineers 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Retained surplus 

Dividends 

1978 
£ 

4,343,000 

390,000 

275,000 

1977 

£ 

3,916,000 

365,000 
129,000 

0.6065 pence 0.5435 pence 

Hjus tor (null denomliullon bank 
Tidies only, as sapiLwl yaaicrdax bv 
Rarclayi Rsnl IniernaOonai Ud 
□incmL rales apply la crarBllcr?' 
<hc4ues and ather forrign currency 
business. 

c. E. Heaih 
Unilever 
Company Notices: 
BCCI 
Courts & Co 
National Westminster 

Net assets pershars 16.75 pence 13.38 pence 

In tha past .two years we havB invested over £450,000 in new 
machinery and equipment. This large investment programme will 

■continue this year with an additional factory for Southern 
Industries at Croydon, and later with new buildings for Spencer 
Gears at Leicester, as well as new machinery elsewhere in the 
group. 

Tha upsurge In turnover in the final quarter of die year has given a 
good start to the current year. Order books show an improvement 
over the same period last year, and I am optimistic of the outcome 
for the year. The company's prospects are good. 

F.W. Forbes, Chairman 

Copies of die annual report are available from the Secretary 
SPENCER GEARS MOLDINGSl LIMITED 

Roger Street, London WC1 
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US airlines will be forced out of 
IATA fares accord if G overnment 

-fixing practice is illegal 
Arriiur Reed 

Air Correspondent 
Genera, Nov 13 

•The resignation of Delta, tire 
gurd largest airline- in the 
united States, from the Inter¬ 
national Air Transpore Assoca- 
tion was dismissed as “of very 
ffltnor importance ’’ by Mr 
Knot Haaflmarskjold, Director 
General of the association here 
today. 

But Mr Hanunarskjdld, speak¬ 
ing at the IATA annual meer- 
lng, agreed that there were 
some other airlines with few 
international routes who might 
follow. 

Delta's departure was 
prompted by its growing dis¬ 
satisfaction over the lengthy 
processes by which IATA sets 
international fares. In the face 
of the strong tread cowards 
cheap air travel, it is a frustra¬ 
tion which is shared by many 
of the association’s 109 airlines. 

To meet this feeling a new 
charter will allow airlines to 
remain trade association mem¬ 
bers while opting out of the 
Fare-setting conferences and 
make individual deals with the 

countries to which they fly. 
Fares should thus continue to 

.go down. 

Asked today how many air¬ 
lines would leave IATA to fix 
their own fares, Mr Ham- 
marskjold said: “ My educated 
guess is that the majority will 
remain full members.” 

But the American airlines, 
which form the most powerful 
block within IATA, could be 
forced to opt out on the fares 
side if their Government, which 
is pressing for most regulations 
in air transport to be relaxed, 
turns that the Fares-fixiog pro¬ 
cedures of the association are 
illegal in United States law. 

Ail senior executives of the 
United States airlines to whom 
I spoke here today indicated 
that they were awaiting the out¬ 
come of this question before, 
announcing their future In 
IATA 

But whatever happens in the 
United States, the association 
will have the continued loyalty 
of the airlines in most of the 
rest of the world, particularly 
the Middle East and Africa, 

where competition is nothing 
tike as intense. 

Mr Hammarskjold told dele¬ 
gates .that the action of the 
United States Government was 
a “ direct attack" on . IATA 
traffic conferences' at which 
fares are set. He saw it as a 
geographic extension of ; anti¬ 
trust legislation which would 
open a pandora’s box of airline 
uncertainty, resulting in public 
confusion and government con¬ 
frontation. 

Senor Manuel de Prado, presi¬ 
dent of IATA who is also presi¬ 
dent of Iberia, the Spanish 
national airline, referred today 
to British efforts to make hu 
airline transfer all services to 
Gaiwick Airport from the spring 
to relieve pressure on Heath¬ 
row. 

Such a move, he said, would 
be “a catastrophe”. 

It would lose Iberia £20m a 
year, end he was firm that the 
airline would not move from 
Heathrow unless instructed by 
the Spanish Government, rep¬ 
resentatives of which were to 
tour Gat wick shortly at the invi¬ 
tation of the British Airports 
Authority. 

Investment ‘ vital to 

By David Felton 
Unions in the petrochemical' 

industry yesterday appealed for 
quick government action to en¬ 
sure big’ investment ,in plant’ 
and jobs.. Their fear jy that if 
Britain delays the country would 
be unable to cash in on .demand 
growth for plastics in the late 
1980s and beyond. 

Mr Roger Lyons, secretary of 
rhe trade union side of . the 
petrochemicals sector working 
party, said that while the work¬ 
ing party had. been meeting the 
situation had deteriorated with 
plastics imports increasing from 
30. per cent. two. years ago .to 
36 per cent now. 

By .the 1990s there was likely 
to be a strong market in plas¬ 
tic materials.'- “ Tf we do not 
get the Government to help us ' 
make investment decisions now, 
we really-will have failed the 
nation ", Mr Lyons said. 

Oil from the North Sea and 
oil by-products were being ex¬ 
ported for .the manufacture of 
plastics abroad, when the work 
could be done in this country 
if companies were prepared -to 
invest, be said. 

In a paper ro the working 
party, the trade ■ union side 
called for action ro 'control 
dumping, co .control imports 

from countries where health and 
•safety regulations were uot-in 
force, to control investment 
abroad, and for an effective 
government planning unit for 
the industry. 

In contrast, the management 
side of. the working party were 
not so pessimistic, and pointed 
out'that the industrial strategy 
involves a- higher rate of in¬ 
vestment than continental com¬ 
petitors in . order to- secure 
greater slice of EEC and world 
rmrkets. 

They pointed out that the 
primary objective1 must be a 
healthy United Kingdom in 
d’»stry, making effective use of 
all it? resources-. The increase 
in demand for plastics over- the 
next decade would he no more 
than an averse 41 per cent 
per year. The-e is sufficient 
olant to meet this demand but 
beyond this "neri'^J ra J990. two 
n»*Tr United Kingdom- olefin 
plants would be needed..' in 
addition; to tffe TCI 'BP . pldot 
n'Mir under construction at 
Wilton. 

The management side* said 
that faster rates, of investment 
and' output growth depended on 
the prospect of sustained higher 
rates of economic growth in the 
United Kingdom and EEC 
areas. 

Printing by continuous jets of ink 

£10,000 technology award 
goes to new company 

A £10,000 award for techno¬ 
logical innovation has been won 
by Domino Printing Sciences, 
Cambridge, a company which 
was set up only this year to 
develop and produce ink-jet 
printers. 

The company should be in 
production early next year, 
using technology developed by 
Cambridge Consul rants, the 
Arthur D. Little subsidiary. 

The TDC Innovator Award is 
sponsored annually by Techni¬ 
cal Development Capital, the 
venture-capital arm of the 
Industrial and Commercial 
Finance Corporation (ICFC). 

Mr Graeme Minto, the foun¬ 
der and managing director of 
Domino, was previously en¬ 
gaged on ink-jet printing 
research and development ar 
Cambridge Consultants. 

The company’s Unijet 
machines will use a technique 
involving continuous jets of ink, 
electrostatically deflected, and 
wiij be microprocessor-control¬ 
led. 

It is a non-contact process, 
because the jets of projected 
□n to the surface and its 
energy consumption is low. 

Compared with competing 
products, mainly American, the 
because the jets are projected 
Domino printer should be 
cheaper, selling for about 
£10.000. The company is signing 
,<n agreement covering the use 
under licence of Cambridge 
Consultants technology, and 
Cambridge is also carrying out 
further development work 
under contract to Domino in 
completing a prototype printer. 

Priming-industry applications 
of the new machines will be 
handled on an agency basis for 

Dqmino by W. Lethaby & Co 
oF Andover ; and a Unijet-based 
system for the packaging in¬ 
dustry is being introduced by 
Printos Systems, a member of 
the Helix Labels group. 

'in the Domino ink-jet printer 
the microprocessor not only 
controls the operation of the 
device in a preprogrammed way 
but also monitors it continu 
nusly. Future applications 
which are envisaged for the 
system include its use in word 
processing, office copying and 
computer print-out. 

Lord Seebohm. chairman of 
TDC and of ICFC, presented 
the award, and other awards to 
three runners-up, in London 
yesterday. He said advances in 
technology were essential if we 
were to inwove- our real eco 
nomic wealth. 

He agreed with Mr Booth, 
Minister of Employment, that it 
was not certain that rhe use'of 
microprocessors would cause 
unemployment, but it was 
absolutely certain that a failure 
to exploit microprocessors pro¬ 
perly would lead to severe 
unemployment. 

The three runners-up were:' 
Dunford Hepburn of Newcastle- 
uoon-Tyne, a source-powered 
digital voltmeter suitable in 
particular for aluminium smelt¬ 
ing; Mendel King & Ray of 
Leeds, the KJngrav reflective 
road stud; and Shortway Rope 
Guides of Peterhead, a new 
tyne of roller guide system for 
ships. 

Kenneth Owen 

Sir Monty Fioniston,. chair¬ 
man of Sears Engineering said 
the failure of British manufac¬ 
turers to match in quality, or 
even make goods competing 
wkh those being imported is a 
“ crying shame . 

Sir Monty, former chairman 
of British Steel, was opening 
the Public Works Congress at 
the Exhibition Centre in Birm¬ 
ingham yesterday. He said that 
a large proportion of the ex¬ 
hibitors came from abroad and 
their products were chosen on 
merit, because they met specific 
needs. 

He said: wTake a good look 
at the competition and make 
your product better. We have 
the education and skills to do- 
so-” 

When the public works exhibi- 

.tion was last held in 1976, .con¬ 
tracts and firm orders worth 
£313m were received, of 'which 
42 per cent was for export and 
Sir Monty looked for a big Im¬ 
provement, this year.. - 

This year’s show is -marked 
by the absence of many of the 
big name manufacturers- and 
distributors because of the soar¬ 
ing costs of exhibiting. One large 
company said it was spending 
more than £50,000 tbis week—- 
and the industry., is" still strug¬ 
gling with depressed markets, 
and intense competition. 

The Federation of Manu¬ 
facturers of - Construction 
Equipment and Cranes argued 
strongly, chat the present rwo- 
vear eyrie of. exhibition is ton 
budensome and Coles, one of 
its members, has already parti¬ 

cipated in more than 20 exhibi¬ 
tions around the world this year 
and is boycotting the Birming¬ 
ham Exhibition like. -‘many 
others. 

Mr Richard West, the organiz¬ 
ing director, is-disappjointed at 
the absence of British roanu- 

- facrurers which has reduced the 
, scale of the exhibition by about 

quarter. Store than half of 
tiie main, stands - are .occupied 
bv oversees manufacturers. 

Earlier, a threat by members 
of rhe Transport and General 

.Workers Union to prevent the 
show opening was lifted after 
two trucks weer removed from 
a stand occupied by Sandersons 
(Forklifts) The union has been 
involved m a -long-standing 
dispute with the Skegness based 
company. 

Pakistan Airlines 
may lease British 
Midland planes 

Karachi, Nov ' 13.—Pakistan 
International Airlines is nego¬ 
tiating with British Midland 
Airways to acquire at least four 
Boeing 707 aircraft on leases, 
according to a report published 
in. Morning News, Karachi's 
English daily. 

The president of British Mid¬ 
land Airways recently visited 
Pakistan to discuss details of an 
agreement which is likely to 
be signed within the next few 
days, the report said. 

The planes would- replace a 
Boeing 707 leased from Aero 
America. The latter contract 
with the United States company. 
expires on December 31. 

Pakistan Airlines is already 
flying two Boeings, leased from 
British Midland. — AP-Dow 
Jones. 

RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry; 

Sales by 
velurnn 

1971 = 100' 

- Percentseo 
change lalesl 

3 months 
.on crvrioua 

3 months 
at • 

annual 
rata 

Nc« 
credit 

exld 
Em 

1977 
Sept 103.5 7.2 387 
Oct 102.7 . 1.0 378 
Nov. 103.1 -3.0 401 
Dec 106 A -0.4 • 410; 
1978 * . t 
Jan 1049 5.3 429 
Feb 106.8 . .12.6 '418 
March 107.0 7.5 413 
April 106.7 . 7.3- 463 
May 108.4 4.5 . 471 
June 108.7 6.6 459 
July 111.4 10.1 458 
Aug 111.8 12.5 493 
Sept r 109.5 10.8. .476 
Oct p 109.5 - 2.8 • — 
r revised 
p provisional 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers for industrial production in 
August seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1975=100). 

Total 
li?dlr«tricc . 

Total . 
manufacturing 
-.industries 

1977 
Oct 105.7 101.8 
Nov 105.6 ' wmmu'iwmm 
Dec 
1978 
Jen 106.9 
Feb 107.4 ••102:2 
March 107.1 
April 111.4 
May 
June 111.7 
July' 111.1 ' ' 105^ ; 
Aug 105.2'' 
Sept 109.8 . ’ 104.0 1 

% rise in latest 
3 months 
over previous 
3 months —0.4 >-0.2 

GEHeath & Ca Limited 
INTERIM REPORT 1978-79: “ 

Unaudited l-^sults fix the sLx months to 30th September 1078 ■ 

COMPARATIVE Six months to 30th September -Year to 31 st March 
RESULTS 

1978 1977 1978 
£>000 -£'000 E’000 

Net Brokerage income 3,602 3,401 9,446 
Net Underwriting income 2,248 1,903 4,599 
Operating profit 6,489 5,468 14,827 
Net profit attributable 3,132. 2,533 7,941 
Earnings per share 10.7p 8.8p 27.5p 

Total group profit before tax Is £6,538,000 (1977—£5,442,000), an Increase of 20.1 %. An Interim 
dividend of 1.621 p per share net will be paid on 4th January 1979. This is equivalent to 2.42p 
gross {1977—2.2p gross) and In addition there will be paid a supplementary dividend of 
Q.05Q98p per share in respect of the year 1977178 to make good the shortfall on the final 
dividend following the reduction in the rate of AC.T. It is the intention of the Board to take 
advantage of the Dividends Act 1973 at the time of the final dividend. 

Our insurance broking income was £8.80 million, which is an increase of 13.2%, the major 
proportion being contributed by the companies based in the UK where the Group Is showing 
a good advance on last year. 

0 The Group's underwriting operations after expenses have contributed £2£48,000—an 
increase of 18.1%. Satisfactory progress is being made by both our underwriting agenciesand 
our insurance company operations in Australia. Prospects for Lloyd's underwriting are that the 
1975 year of account, which is due to be closed on 31st December 1978, will mark a return to 
provable underwriting. 

0 With the weakening of the dollar and over capacity in the worid insurance markets we have to 
operate in more difficult conditions, but there are good prospects that we should achieve 
reasonable growth in 1978/79. 

F.R.D. HOLLAND, Chairman 

Copiss of the full Interim Report are available from the Secrataiy.-G. E. Heath & Ca Limited, 
Cuihbert Heath House, 151-164 Mmories, London EG3N1NR. Telephone: 01-4882486 

^TERXAIIQXAL ES5URATCE BROKERS REINSURANCE BROKERS 

AMD U^TER\\TRITII^^ AGENTS 

Business appointments 

Selincourt names 
MrR.J. Cole 
as deputy head 

Mr R. J. Col* has become dep¬ 
uty managing director of SeJfo- 
court wftb effect from January Z. 

Mr Don can M- S. Simpson has 
been made deputy director (tech¬ 
nical and marketing) of the Soc¬ 
iety of British Aerospace Com¬ 
panies. - 

Mr J. U. Servent is'appointed 
conniw-service director of. Wimpy 
Internationai. Mr M. Thompson is 
□tuned United Kingdom operations 
director, Mr M. G. Chambers prop¬ 
erty and site planning director and 
Mr M. G. Jones-strategic planning 
■director. 

Dr W. Dekker, a member of the 
management board 6f N. V. Philips 
Glocilampenfabriefcen is to become 
vice-president from January 1. , . 

Mr Leslie D. . Sheppard joins 
Wunderman. International as chair¬ 
man on January 1. He wfD also 
assume the tide oF chief executive 
and ^chlef-operating officer.. 

Mr Michael Wilson ' has been 
made-' deputy chairman of R. E. 
Truss- . . ~ > 

Mr Derek Gray, has become 
marketing.director of the hydraulic 
hose division of'Dunlop Industrial 
Group. 

Mr Graham Pusey has been ap¬ 
pointed a director of National 
Utility Service Inc (UK). 

Mr J. Adamson Is' to retire as 
chairman of William Leech 
(Butidecs) but. will .continue as. a 
director of die company. Mr J. R. 
Adamson has been appointed chair-, 
man, at the same time retaining 
-his present pcsitionas-group man* 
aging director. 

Mr PhD Gheerbrant has become 
deputy managing director of Boy- 
West Banking Corporation, an as¬ 
sociate of 'National Westminster 
Bank, based in Nassau, Bahamas. ■ 

Mr P. E. Hammond, a general 
manager (tf - the Hongkong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation, has 
been appointed as a director of 
the Saadi British Bank. Mr Keith 
Hirnfle has .been appointed man-, 
ager, merchant banking division. 
the Saadi British Bank.--' . 

Mr P. H. Lord ami Mr T. L. T. 
Lewis are new boat'd directors for. 
Private Patients Plan. 

Mr D. E. Cooper, Mr -J. C. HaH, 
Mr A. A. Sealey, and Mr D. T. 
Wart have- been appointed -to the 
board of Barlow Rand, - - 

Mr Mark Strutt will be banding 
over as senior partner of Strutt 
and Parker, having, reached, the 
age of 65. Colonel George Jndd 
will also be stepping 'down for 
the same reason and they will 
both become lirntted.partners, of 
the firm.. Mr Peter Lee. has.been 
appointed senior partner and will 
take over "from' May ' 1,' 1979. 
Dep uty searor'partners wilT be “Mr 
Michael Harris and- ..Mr Guy 
Lyscer. . •' 

Mr Keith, A. Kimber baa been 
made sales director of D. ft R- 
Rngfcaad, Standeven ft Co and 
Dancan Rirraclough & Co. 

Mr .P. Magnus bar been appoint 
ted a director of - New Century. 
Ventures Group.'. .< 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Cost of harnessing waste energy 

From Mr L. G. Brookes 
Sir, Pearce Wright (Energy 
Supplement, October 24) is 
sound in asking disc we should 
try to make some use 'of the 
waste heat from etectricity pro¬ 
duction, but I am afraid L dis¬ 
agree with "him. 'When be re¬ 
peatedly condemns the-energy 
conversion industries-—electri¬ 
city in particular;—far wasting 
.energy. 
■ Two questions.' are raised: Is 
it wasteful to..'convert. three 
therms of , primary-energy into 

-one therm of electricity in.-the 
first place? Given1"that -electri¬ 
city- is required* how far should 
we go to’make' use of the waste 
.beat that is an inevitable- by¬ 
product . of. electricity produc¬ 
tion ? 

_ On the first point, a substan¬ 
tial market' exists for a highly- 
valued ' product called electri¬ 
city. Some much less valuable 
commodities - (low.- grade coal, 
uranium and oil -refinery, resi¬ 
duals) axe consumed in produc¬ 

ing it. The market for these,, 
other than for electricity pro¬ 
duction, is', very limited. 
Uranium, in particular,' has al¬ 
most no other marker, and 
■much low grade coal and no 
doubt some residual nil would 
remain unsold at ns.’present 
price if it were riot used for 
electricity production- • 

Turning to rhe second ques¬ 
tion, dearly we must make use 
of the waste warm water if it 

- can be done sensibly but. in its 
normal state, it must be one'of 
the least versatile forms of 
energy it is possible to imagine 
—suitable only for fish-farming 
and beating greenhouses in die 
vicinity of the power' station. 
Its ■ value - is increased when 
some electricity is sacrificed m 
order to upgrade 'its tempera¬ 
ture buc it is still much less 
valuable than electricity-. 

This makes It misleading^ to 
quote overall efficiency ot a 
combined hear and power 
station of bver 70 per cent m 

. the same breath- as an effici¬ 

ency of only 35 per cent for a 
single purpose power station. 
The extra output is. of low 
value and it may be bard to 
find a market for it at prices 
that cover the costs of upgrad¬ 
ing and distributing it. So by 
all means let us do what..we 
can to make4he best use of tire 
primary fuel used in power pro¬ 
duction (and all of them, 
uranium included, could - be 
used in combined beat and 
power systems) but let us not 
make., the-mistake of dunking 
that the hot water is as valu¬ 
able ns the electricity or that 
we are justified in spending as 
much to deliver a therm of hot 
water to final customers as we 
would for a therm of elec¬ 
tricity- 
Yours faithfully, 
L. G. BROOKES, 
Economics and Programmes 
Branch, 
United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority, 
11 Charles II Street, . 
London SW1Y 4yP. 

Switch to metrication 
is not essential 

No pressure on 
societies 

From.Mr G. S. Greenwood . 
Sir, I- read that The annual 
report, of the Metrication Board 
suggests! that shops ,be:icompel¬ 
led to go over to the metrica¬ 
tion system and also that road 
signs,. speed .Kizuts^ '.etc, '.be 
changed from- miles -to kilo¬ 
metres- The .Board says— 
apparently—* 17. miSEon young 
people have been adapted t.o the 

ijonally* but with . the metric 
equivalent also. 

This causes no problems what- 
soever to our mulwaa of. custo¬ 
mers, in fact not one in a 
thousand of our' British custo¬ 
mers asks us for a garment in 
Ttl< or her metric, sizes and all 
"our records and systems are 
based on traditional sizes. • 

Metrication is so far front 

From Mr C. P. Moretwi 
Sirj I was very interested in Mr 
Stuart Goldman’s lettcr ( Octo¬ 
ber 31). Personally speaking, I 
have a good deal of sympathy 
with his sound comments. I 
would however like co take issua 
on .two points. 
' He implies chat building 
societies are being coerced (by 
whom it is not dear) to under¬ 
value properties to keep prices 
down. In my wide experience 

^t2S ■ essential that despite wiy respnu- no such pressure hui ever tak*>; 

sm4*? •rtf'hJvs 
^metric 
has no _ 

“J* i^f^Tcbief Wu- of such.sizes .s«io ofiost As cbairmaiv ov caie.r execu inrJcet nr ^ 154 goUot tor 
iv^ of various- w* ^ simiUrly, whilst many; 
trolling perhaps most, components in the 
shops, a s 0^e SoKcricm industry are now 
and several businesses ro-. jr 

'a? aKAsMya 

question of sue* . ^tb such terms -as “ 20'0* fron- 

need to know, the metric eqm- improper, for it ro be so and 
valent of such sixes as 40in chest moreover against legislative re- 

quirements. The suitability-of 
any security which is to be the 
subject of ‘ a mortgage loan )<t 
largely dependent on the advice 
of an independent and. fully 
competent valuer. The valuer 
must take into account all mat- 
ters (too many to emimetftq 
here) likely to affect tbe^ctiEV question ^ . ^tb such terms -as “ 20'0* fron- 

Ft must be said firsj that the r;.-cmn «, ft” rather rent or foreseeable maintapv 
Metrication BoardVcomment as- Jg® equivalents, *W* value^of the properfy^n* 
quoted above is rubbishr'-na are, ,. ; ^_ ,«_a. Question. This most be a com- quoted above is rubbishy are, 3««Von* This must be a , 
? suggest, most of. that orga- Plate yjnprejudiced 
izaaaon’s pronoonoements. The ^ y restricted opinion based ott. all; 

AXSiU! Jiffl a ^comp‘rid” 
the metric system and tradi- le£ ^ systems coexist as There is a further misconcftp- 
tional .Brutish measurements m . do ouite^hamnTy at . the tion, common in ut*hyTqaSrtem; 
no way makes -.it necessary to ?J*£2 Vahlers do hot undervalue.. If 
compel xnetneanon in shops. All: R isTneed Fw-compulsion a valuation is ;be!ow the.pur- 
our merchandise is sued, tradi- ^ noSEnR chase pnee there can be .many 

more than an effort at self- reasons for^this buc principally 
»v a totally un- 
on balance, harm- 

. ... more than an 

False assumption 
. ■ -. e_i- 1_J— Tt.- on opencast MJ-iJtr'r't-HHa appropriate in the area of metro 

Prom Mr William Gower cation would be cmnptdsioii for 

Sir. I r-fer to.Mr.D.wso^i *°1U* “ h* 
letter published .on October. 30 » , faithfullv 
which I-believe to-be.a. most» riFENWOOO ■ i. 
important contribution, to the G. GREENWOOT, 

it is usually because in the 
opinion of the valuer concerned 
the property is over-priced for 
-the' purpose of' a mortgage 
valuation. 

opencast debate. 
- In previous correspondence 

Mr G. D. Ashley bad explained 
that the usual process of “■ re¬ 
storation ■ after opencast work¬ 
ing results, in a layer .of densely 
compacted topsoil and subsoil 
over & mass of fragmented and 
looseW compacted - overburden 
and that, this .inhospitable crust 
inhibits the growth of trees, 
hedges, root crops -bm, to 
lesser extent, cereals. 

Mr Dawson questioned this 
and-instanced the densegrowth 
of trees on certain sites in 
Wales which, had. been open¬ 
cast. Most significantly Jie went, 
on to say that "none of these 
had topsoil replaced nor sub 
soil *. All the examples oL 
growth he quoted occurred.on 
sites . which -have'' never been 
subjected, to cfoe;ittrmal “re¬ 
storation “ process and • this 
would seem to -be tire explana¬ 
tion for the- successful growth. 
Because the usual.layer of com¬ 
pacted sofl. has not'been present 
to stifle .growth-the tree roots 
have-been .able to estsily pene¬ 
trate the fr-"TiiPhted. overbur¬ 
den and - besiin the process' of 
con verting .shattered, strata into 
soiL' • 
. The rain’d tree . growth des¬ 
cribed 4 by Mr Dawson is the 
beginning of nature’s process 
of restoration, and- after: a few 
tiiousand years xhese sites ffiay 
well be. restored in. the trap 
sense , of dir. ward-1 I* may he 
that a period of■ several cen¬ 
turies’ forestatioo is an- essen¬ 
tial first step ini the real re-_ 
rovery of die lead and that the. 
National Coal Board’s “restor¬ 
ation ” -provides no -more, than 
a cosmetic crust which actually 
retards-tiie ulthnate rehabilita¬ 
tion of the land for- many hun¬ 
dreds of .years. - . • 

Mr Dawson’s letter highlights 
how little the process of restor¬ 
ation is really understood and 
how littie progress-' bas been 
made over the [past 25 years. It 
higidights how easy' it is to 
make' false assumptions atid 
how urgavt it is-to avoid fur¬ 
ther disturbance nof the land- 
scane until a greet .deal more 
is Icmmn.. . ' : • • 
Yours faithfully, - •' 
wuxlam Gower,: * :’ ;‘ 
Chrirman Oultoa Civic Society,. 
39 Farrar Lane,. ‘. 
Oulton, ^ 
Leeds. 

White Cross, 
Guisdey, 
Leeds LS20 8ND. 
November 3- * . 

Yours, ;-. 
C. P. MORETON, 
Chief Surveyor. 

•Amelia, Hastings & Thanet 
. Btulding Society, 
• Moulton.:': Park, 

Northampton NN3 1NL, 
- November 3. 

November 6. 

Busy lines at 
Post Office 
From Mr B. H.j-Rcuctt- 
Sir, in an age.of. STD and Satel¬ 
lites, Busby sod Mickey Mouse, 
squawk-boxes . apd, warblers,, 
disd-a-disc and’ Test ■ match, 
scores, keeping -Mum- by tele-: 
phoning Dad and my gmfriend 
happy by gaying her a ring^ the; 
GPO .has just, informed me, 
after a • month’s careEuT consi¬ 
deration, that they • should be. 
atfie to inscaH tv telephone 
obex May, 1979. 
. Is this a record?- 
Yours fairirfuBy, 
b. rrivett; 
8 Circus Street, 
Greetrwu^ •. 
Loodoo, SEKL„ 

: Coutts & Co. annouhce 
that their Base Rate 

will be increased fro"> - 
lli% to p^r annum for 

balances in their books on;and. 
after 14th November, 1978 ; 

‘ i, and until further notice. < 

on 
monies .subject to seven , 

notice of withdrawal will 
increase from 8f% to 10% 

per annum. , 

<1 

National 
Westminster 
Bank 

f'y. 

i r 

tj 

NatWest announces that 
with effect from Tuesday, 
14th November, 1978 
its Base Rate is increased 
from 1 H% to 121% 
per annum. 
The basic Deposit and 
Savings Account rates 
will be increased from - 
81% to 10% per annum. 

p-: 



TOTAL CAR AND VAN TYRE PRODUCTION IN ll.K. 
Production Cross Pty. Radial 

1- 1973 ‘ 9328,000 16,095,000 
1974 7,189 000 16,187,000 

■- 1975 5,809,000 15359,000 . 
.1976 4,809,600 20,6352100 
1977 4,071,000 20,510.000 i 
1578 (isl hall) 1.563,000 10,290,000 | 

i 

Tiains cautious. about- ihe 
> underlying recovery," but its 
ics- show' a good' third-quarter 

uP°n . the more tentative 
■ second. The naain European 
kets, it.is no\» clear, are groy^ 
fly- 'Hms ztfter a disappointing 

. volume decline in me firsj 
roup was up by 4 ,per .cent-in 
id by 6 per cent in the-third, 
s, meanwhile, have been. rela- 
d. Most raw material prices* 
prion of edible oils, have held 
esult upon-, a business ’which 
s highly volume .sensitive, has 
>er cent rise in third-quarter 
lm against a- 9 per cent rise- 
t37m. ’ 1... . 
not without its problems, bow¬ 
er goods business in Europe;-' 
Jetries,- has been well up, but; 
il businesses are- still Qat" 
Imittedly, are off the bottom 
owing a ny in omentum to speak 
America, meanwhile,. profits. 

. >cause of heavy promotional-- 
to launch new products . and 

. :fr is making a negligible: con- 
of financing costs. UAC Inter- 
done well, but. Unilever warns, 
sion in Nigeria is now catching 

>st part, though, the business . 
ring decisively in Unilever’s- 
third quarter probably con- 

rsrocking in its volume growth 
nd, and the present growth in 

likely to continue well, into’-" 
That, in turn, should-, mean- 

•dvity in the industrial as well 
nher . fiel.d. This year profits ‘ 
mething in excess of £600m, 
d well be £100m or so better 
ally apposite for shareholders 

•th of Unileveris position as a 
5ge. . Any sterling weakness 
e shares, yielding 3.8 per-cent- 
ielling at seven times prospec- 
beginning to recover some of. 

•st in the past two years. 

il Union 

the North : ^ 
tn cycle 
fnion’s prof its continue to move 
d, on the back of an. improved • 
experience .‘in. most, territories. . 
per cent pre-tax rise to flOl.lna 
•onth stage,, despite.a swing ;o.f / 
1 per cent against the group on’ 
Jge, boosted the shares 7p to 
•.y. : '/; ’ 
ie markers long-held'fears that 

big composites with heavy, 
involvement, are running-out - 
the •• underwriting front ' are-'. 

: soothed by yesterdayVreporf. 
a good third quarter wbeh tbe '- 
'ating ratio dropped to 99.4 pier 

. u n derwriring 'profit of £T.4m\ .. 

. The other; if actor on'Ctfs -side is that 
having Jieea hardest hit in the last United 

, Stares downturn ir has been more cautious 
. this/.time; arouh& both .on reserving and 
selection of .business than some of its main 

/competitor^ •/ T •-.? 

/ Even.^so despite .strong improvements 
elsewhere .particularly, to. the United King¬ 
dom; where' rhe-underwritjug profit is £3m 

• against an £8O0,OOT deficit previously, ClTs 
■ profits progress is going7 to • start looking 
. pretty pedestrian from now on. 

PuJl-year profits of comfortably over 
£135in-^-an-iinjrqyement of almost two-fifths 
on last year.are still in prospect, but further 
©rowtb next year could be distinctly less, 
even allowing fpr a reasonably good ran on 
the weather frofcfc ■ 

A prospective p'/e rates of just over. 7, 
.then, and yield of" 81 per cent would other- 
wise . be' -attractive for those prepared to 
believe that some,sanity, has returned to the 
United- States -insurance: market since the 
last major shakeout: 

C E. Heath/ --V ‘ * ;. 

Dispelling 
doubts 
C. E. Heath’s minimal', exposure of about 
10 per cent to the marine market may leave 
;it slightly out of line, in-comparison with the 
.other brokers. Nevertheless, Interim profits 
growth of 20 per cent to £6J>m after adverse 
exchange movements of £600,000 in broker- 

, age and £174,000 .ip Australian underwriting 
indicates that some of the recent pessimism 
around the sector: £as been overdone. 

In broking - the United- States market 
appears to be showing remarkable resilience 
with rates not yet suffering from intense 
competition. Moreover, even with brokerage 
income " slightly " below budgeted level. 
Heath’s^ overall expense ratio has only risen 
4.6 points to’ 69-9 -per cent, representing a 
.virtually unchanged.'65.9 per cent after 
adding bade the currency movements. 

Meanwhile the move into Australian 
ynderWriting has -produced a 71 per cent 
growth in underwriting profits although 
reduced investment income cuts thi? to 18 
per cent*increase in the total underwriting 
contribution to. £2J25m. The venture, 

■however,, remains in its initial growth phase 
and has some years to run yet before it can 
overcome long-term misgivings outside the 
company. 
' So, currency fears aside. Heath appears on 
CQUtrsq for prpfits. qf £ 17,5m this year taking 
in a, maiden contribution of £750.000 from 
the Sprinks acquisition. in France.. One 
puzzle remains as.to how maintainable is the 
leap from £164,000 to £639.000 in. “ other 
operating income-? which the company puts 

. down , to “ a-more positive approach to the 
use of tire group’s7 funds ” and must include 
some elements- of. currency gains. 

: Bot grdwth above' the line of 19 per cent 
should be ..ahead of the sector while an 

Costly miscalculations 

by the tyremakers 

How labour shortages 
threaten 

the Soviet economy 

Dunlop’s impending announce¬ 
ment of a cut-back in its Euro¬ 
pean tyre operation is likely to 
he the first of several similar 
moves by the big tyre manufac¬ 
turers within the next year. 

The biggest British-based 
manufacturer, Dunlop, was yes¬ 
terday holding meetings with 
union officials to explain the 
company’s problems, and is 
expected to announce shortly 
cuts in its workforce and pos¬ 
sibly plant closures as Ye medial 
action for a £10m drop in half 
year profits. A large part of the 
drop was attributed by the com¬ 
pany to the depressed market. 

- Dunlop is not on its own in 
looking for ways to reduce over¬ 
capacity in a period when the 
United Kingdom tyre market is 
expected to remain static until 
1981. 

Firestone UK went to the De¬ 
partment of Industry earlier this 
month seeking government help 
to carry-it through this period, 
and industry experts say they 
would not be surprised if one or 
two of the British manufac¬ 
turers pull-out of tbe market 
completely in the next year or 
so.- 

The Industry’s problems are 
deep-seated. They can be traced 
back to a number of causes with 
which,- arguably, the industry 
has rai»»n far too long to come 
to grips.. 

Competition 

.. line* Rafter ,s higher tax charge, can be 
translated straight" through -iitto dividends. 
"This- -stlH-only'flakes -tire’ yield ixp to a 
prospective 33-per cent but the p/e ratio of 
below -elgh£is low for toe^sectoar andUhould 
ensure snppori tor "the shares at 252p. 

0 This time .it was NatWest^s turn to give 
' a TedfL 'on base rates. But bv the dose of 

business yesterday, evening it might just 
■ have started wondering, why nobody else 
:had followed. The other clearer*' are pre- 

: sumably waiting to gitoe the money markets 
.<■ a rather longer period to digest last week’s 

- measures and the impact of Thursday's and 
-Friday’s heavy institutional 'purchases of 
^Government stock. 
/■,. Certainlyt there has been some'doubt as 

to: whether or pot. the authorities have gone 
rattier farther than necessary in lifting MLR 
as high as 121 per cent and, so far as deter- 
ring round-tripping is concerned, a 12 per 
cent base rate would seem to be more than 
adequate. Whichever way it goes, however, 

■no- Single clearer.wiR be able to remain out 
pf line with the others for lung. .. 

-' -On the other hand, it may be that deposit 
rates .are. an even more important con¬ 
sideration. In raising its seven day branch 

. deposit .rate from 8$ to 10 per cent NatWest 
has ‘further reduced its margins. Those 
clearer* -who were' ahead of NdtWest on 

^.deposit rates until yesterday are, however, 
hardly likely' to let themselves be leap¬ 
froggedana. a 10 per cent deposit rate, 
12 per. cent base' rate relationship may not 
be the most likely of prospects. 

ndilands, chairman of .Commercial. 

* its competitidii is now-becoming ' 
zularly in auto and - commercial 
ssesand the long expected domt 
jems just around the corner. The-, 
.r the downtora ' wiD be mare:: 
n in toe past, helped, by .the. 
11 Street’s problems on the ratios 
groups, although.,rising interest 

ac our aging groups to cut rates., 
investment profits.to make up 

The start of these problems 
was the abolition of resale price 
maintenance. This led to cut¬ 
throat competition between the 
manufacturers which still shows 
no signs-of abating. 

The difficulties ahead were 
marked, however, because of 
the virtual monopoly in the 
replacement market of cross-ply 
tyres winch were good for 
about 15,000 miles, and led to 
a high . turnover in replace¬ 
ments. The introduction of tbe 
new law in 1968 governing 
tread depth and the steady in¬ 
crease in car ownership also 
helped to cushion the manu¬ 
facturers. 
' But throughout the late six¬ 
ties the writing was on the wall 
as die radial tyre, which had 
been developed by the French 
group, Micheiin, increased in 
popularity. In 1972 the sales of 
radial overtook cross-plys in 
Britain and this tyre—which 
one industry expert described 
as “the tyre that lasts too 
long”—was to become an im¬ 
portant factor "in the mdostry’s 
decline. 

A fabric-based radial will run 
for about 20,000 miles, and a 
steel-based radial for 30,000 
miles—there have even been 
cases of the steel-based tyre 
Tunning for 50,000 miles—and 
for this much superior product 
the customer has to pay a 
premium of as liny as £4. 
~ The introduction of the radial 
tyre squeezed profit margins as 
people realized that far a hi tile 
extra outlay they could- buy a 
tyre.which would last twice as 
long as the old cross-ply. 

It was against this back¬ 
ground that the oil crisis struck' 
the industry a body blow in 
1973. Raw material costs soared 
and because, of rocketing petrol 
prices, motorists, reduced their 
ntilage. Add co these factors the 
motoring .public’s attitude to 
buying tyres—the industry calk 

c “distress. buying ”, or in 
other words you do not boy a 
tyre until it is absolutely un¬ 
avoidable—and you have all 
the makings of a crisis. 

This crisis has been exacer¬ 
bated by imports from East 
European countries. In 1970 
only 70,000 tyres were imported 
from this source into tbe 
United Kingdom but last year 
the. figure .had risen to 685,000. 
As these tyres are now being 

landed in Britain at about 14.S2 
each, rhe industry complains 
that they are being dumped. 

Ir is estimated rhat East 
European tyres are landing ai 
less than the cost of production 
of equivalent United Kingdom- 
manufactured tyres. For the 
past few months the British 
Rubber Manufacturers Associa¬ 
tion (ERMA) has been putting 
together a case for submission 
to the European Commission 
for a duty on these cheap 
imports, the vast proportion of 
which come from East 
Germany. 

That submission is now await¬ 
ing approval from the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade before being 
sent to the commission and it 
is likely that a decision from 
Brussels is still some time off. 
The BRMA’s worries about 
cheap imports are increased by 
the fact that although at the 
moment the 500,000 tyres a year 
which come from East Ger¬ 
many are fabric-based ra dials, 
tbe Germans have started 
marketing a steel-based radial 
truck tyre. It is thought to be 
only a question of time before 
they develop a steel-based 
radial car tyre which can be 
sold in the United Kingdom. 

The BRMA . ana tbe 
individual companies realize 
that anti-dumping duties will 
not be the complete answer and 
other drastic action trill have 
to be taken to reduce the over¬ 
capacity. 

There has been a steady con¬ 
traction in the industry’s work¬ 
force since the problems started 
to bite in 1973. The General and 
Municipal Workers’ Union, 
which has a large membership 
in the rubber industry, says that 
there are about 37,000 people 
employed in tyre manufacture 
now compared with 47,000 five 
years ago. 

Even more jobs will have 
to go before tbe industry begins 
to recover. Tbe unions complain 
about the reluctance of com¬ 
panies to discuss the problem in 
detail with them and do not 
accept that jobs will have to 
disappear in what is a highly 
labour intensive industry! 
Instead they want to discuss 
changes in working practices, 
particularly a shorter working 
week. 

Market shares 
There is a. marked reticence 

Jo the industry to reveal the 
marker share of each company 
but it is estimated that in both 
the original equipment (that is 
lyres fitted to new vehicles) 
and replacement sectors the 
leading home producers are 
Michelin, followed closely by 
Dunlop, with Goodyear close 
behind. Firestone, with 11 per 

. cent, leads the smaller manu¬ 
facturers which include Pirelli, 
Avon and UrriroyaL 

Such is the competitiveness 
that tbe big manufacturers have 
their own retail outlets in order 
to keep control of their sales. 
Associated Tyre Services is 
owned by Michelin, National 
Tyre Services by Dunlop, and 
Tyre Services by Goodyear. But 
there is the ludicrous situation 
where these outlets sell tire 
cheap imports is competition 
with the parent companies’ 
brands because of the high 
mark-up on tyres landed at such 
low prices. 

The most pessimistic industry I 
watchers expect massive up¬ 
heaval in the next 12 months 
and one analyst who has been- 
studying rhe industry for many 
years has even predicted tough 
times ahead for the market 
leader Michelin, which up to 
now has been a highly success¬ 
ful company. 

Moscow 

The Soviet Union is Iasi 
approaching an economic crisis 
exactly the opposite to that 
looming on tnc- horizon ip the 
West For whereas Western 
economists are now forecasting 
an ever-increasing cumber of 
unemployed, the Soviet Union 
is suffering from an acute 
shortage of labour. 

There are sitnply not enough 
children being burn tu keep 
tbe wheels of Soviet industry 
rurning. 

The Russians have always 
been worried bv their low birth 
rate, but recent statistic* make 
it clear how serious the situa¬ 
tion has become. According to j 
1972 sample from the Centra! 
Statistical Board, 56 per cent 
nf families in the Russian 
Republic—which accounts for 
rhe hulk of the population— 
had only one child. .Another 33 
per cent had only two 
children, and 6 per cent had 
three. 

Whereas it was 

possible to draw 

housewives and private 

farmers into the 

industrial labour force 

these reserves are 

now exhausted 

But the shortage of young 
people for the future labour 
force is compounded by che 
falling productivity of those 
already working. And attempts 
co remedy things arc frus¬ 
trated by political and social 
obstacles. 

Greater flexibility in the 
labour market is impossible 
without some pool of unem¬ 
ployment; the attempt to draw 
more women into the labour 
force has reached its limit and 
is one of the reasons for rhe 
low birth rate. 

In central Asia, with a high 
birth rate, only a very small 
percentage of sebool • leavers 
train as skilled workers, and 
the rididity of rhe system 
forces factories ' to board 
labour and is a disincentive to 
introducing greater automation 
and mechanization. 

All these things are seriously 
worrying Soviet economists and 
a surprising amount has been 
discussed openly. But no one 
has come up with any real solu¬ 
tions that do not involve 
wholesale economic reform. 
And in the present twilight 
period with a conservative at)d 
aging leadership, all hope of 
that is now out of the ques¬ 
tion. 

Soviet economists agree that 
an immediate target must be 
an increase in labour producti¬ 
vity. But figures posit to a 
slowing down. In 1976 and 
1977 productivity for industry 
as a whole rose by 7.5 per cent 
as against the target for the 
current five-year plan of 8.8 
per cent. 

Tbe 1978 plan makes no pro¬ 
vision- for overcoming these 
lags, and from 1976 to 1978 
higher productivity wiU 
account for 76 per cent of the 
increase in industrial output as 
against the planned target of 
80 per cent. 

Tbe stare planning commit¬ 
tee is always being asked by 
nrimstries for additional aHo- 

Ciitions nf workers fur new ami 
existing emei'pribes. " Bui it is 
-.veil known that the country 
has no free . manpower 
reserves", Professor A. V. 
Bachurin, the committee’* vice- 
chairman, admitted recently. 

Indeed, he said, the annual 
increase in the able-bodied 
populaton '.vai falling sseadily : 
in 1976 it was 2.S00.UU0. this 
j ear it is 2_3r.KJ.00ll and by 19SU 
it will be 1,5'jU.CGU. Wherea-i in 
the pa*c it was possible lu 
draw housewives and private 
farmers into the industrial 
labour force, these reserves are 
now exh-iUMed in most parts of 
the country. 

Though there is no official 
unemployment, rhe authorititr: 
calculate that roughly 20 mil¬ 
lion people change their place 
or sphere of work every year. 
But they do not change jobs as 
the economy would like. 

Organized redistribution of 
labour accounts tor only a 
small percentage of this move¬ 
ment. '• We thinl: organized 
recruitment, resettlement, pub¬ 
lic appeals and jub placement 
through local labour agencies 
should be given further 
development “. Professor 
Bachurin said. 

Until now Byeionussu. the 
Ukraine and Moldavia have 
provided the main source of 
manpower sent to other repub¬ 
lics through organized redisrru- 
tion. People are needed most 
in Siberia and on the virgin 
lauds, and this year about 90 
per cent of 3ll workers sent 
there came from these three 
republics. 

However, Central Asia—Tadz¬ 
hikistan, Uzbekistan, Turk¬ 
menistan and Kirghizia—all 
have large numbers of youog 
people. The problem is that 
they do not want to move, and 
they are not much use as 
skilled workers because of dif¬ 
ferent social traditions and 
lack of technical education. 

Indeed, throughout the Soviet 
Union there is a shortfall in the 
number of students entering 
technical colleges. In Central 
Asia especially very few school 
pupils enrol in vocational-tech¬ 
nical schools and even fewer 
go on to the secondary stage 
of these schools (some 5 per 
cent of the general school pop¬ 
ulation in Tadzhikistan com¬ 
pared with 27 per cent in Lat¬ 
via). 

Accelerating the pace of 
technical education is supposed 
to play an important role in 
expanding the training of 
skilled workers. But Professor 
Bachurin said the situation 
“gives cause for concern . Last 
year only 65 per cent of the 
training vacancies were filled, 
leaving 37,000 empty places in 
vocational schools. 

The low technical ability of 
tbe central Asians means that 
the rapid increase in popula¬ 
tion there does not really help 
the labour situation. Some 
Soviet demographers have 
therefore proposed a differen¬ 
tial system—payments and 
encouragement for Latvians to 
have children, for example, but 
not for Uzbeks. 

“ The state has an interest 
not only in the quantity of its 
citizens but also in their 
quality”. Miss. G. Litvinova, a 
demographer, wrote recently. 

“ It matters to the state what 
sort of population or what sort 
of manpower is increased— 
whether these people bave a 
high or low degree of training, 
whether they have a hi^h 
degree of mobility, or, by vir¬ 
tue of a number of circum¬ 
stances ’ (such as a language 
barrier) are tied down to a 
specific region." 

Such a view is resolutely 
rejected by Professor Y. L. 

Manevich, a distinguished 
Soviet economist ami head of 
the Economics Institute at :i* 
Soviet Union Academy of 
Science He calls it " funda¬ 
mentally mistaken ”, saying it 
would do nothing to help /aise 
(he birthrate of rhe country as 
a whole. 

I hough he dues not xay it. it 
also *macks of Russians 
chauvinism, especially at a 
i ime when some Russians arc 
increasingly uneasy at tbe 
*pemre of the Muslim Asian 
population overtaking the 
Slur-, in the Soviet Union. 

Professor Manevich quotes 
the reply of President Brezhnev 
i-j a Le Monde correspondent's 
question on this changing 
balance: “ As far as population 
growth in one republic of nur 
cuunrrv or another is con¬ 
cerned, this phenomenon 
doesn’t disrurb us. On the con¬ 
trary it gladdens us.” 

Mechanization has long been 
suggested us die answer to the 
labour shortage. But as well as 
going against the conservative 
majidgemem policies of most 
Soviet enterprises, it also does 
□at appear to solve the problem. 

In spite of the rapid rise in 
the amoum of machinery avail¬ 
able per worker, a senior 
research assistant at the Eco¬ 
nomics Institute wrote 
recently: “ The absolute 
number of employees doing 
unskilled, semiskilled and 
strenuous manual labour con¬ 
tinues to increase in both basic 
and auxiliary production.” 

And statistics show how slow 
progress is here: 80 per cent 
nf the 13 million people hand¬ 
ling materials and doing 
warehouse jobs work by hand. 
Factories spend only about 20 
per cent of their funds for 
mechanization on these auxili¬ 
ary operations. 

The low technical 

ability of the 

central Asians means 

tbat the rapid increase 

in population does 

not help the 

labour situation 

Oo top of all this the labour 
shortage is aggravated by fac¬ 
tories keeping people unneces¬ 
sarily on the payroll in case 
the factories’ targets are sud¬ 
denly altered, or to cope with 
their obligation to send 
workers out to help with the 
harvest. 

And apart from a rather un¬ 
successful experimental excep¬ 
tion, factories are allocated 
additional funds for overheads 
according to their category, 
which depends on the size of 
their payrolL There is no in¬ 
centive to cut staff if this also 
cuts such things as sports faci¬ 
lities. 

All this has been thoroughly 
aired in the Soviet press. But 
as the population continues to 
fall, the incentives to work 
harder lose their appeal and 
the need for new labour in 
Siberia increases, tbe Soviet 
Union is rapidly approadung a 
severe economic crisis. 

There are no signs yet that a 
solution is on its way. 

Michael Binyon 

David Felton 

Bryant Holdings 
HOMES : PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT : BUILDING : CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Business Diary: Brighthelmstone Revisit’d 
n Baring, chairman 
rs Boring Brothers, 
lual conference of ' 
'ration of British. 
Brighton last week 
risen - “tuns a bora ~ 
.. time ", If' men. of_* 

move" into iiierajp " & 
ty s/louldn’r'men of* 

- an interest in busf- 
.<ollowing is from a 

■' of the so far un- Mk 
ournal of a Tour to ' - yu 
tone which is. '-Up-'. 
ova been kept "by* -V - * 

iivr 'many.-., 
\Q* me bopef that we 

together, and viril 
tone. 

i w* t accountf of. a con- 
sld there in the 

*** ar bad impreffad me 
4 •■v ion that we might 
** mplate a fyffem of ^ 

.otally different from/' 
ad been accuftomed 
'd to find 'fimpfitifr . 
■ff, and all tbe cir- 
of remote tone or. 

near tn our native 
>poiif, waf an object " 
reach of reafonable >. 

35 tis- ■ //-i 

waf at Ferney. later 
I mentioned our 

oltaire. He looked at 
had talked of going 

rth Foie, and fasd: 
_ not infift on my 
ing you ?“ No, 
eu 1 am very willing 
go.” 

•e many houri’ (hat 
. road the Fouehem 
ch ’twixt London and. 
tftone (“A pox on 
y fervice ” cried one. 

1 I'tnmf Br Joimfcu ' 
esfep.We itoBced of. 

Critkai ?nc6o»ter,:-Ba^ng^s John Baring (left); Doctor Johnson 
and BosweiL - 1 .’ 

Wine, frnce there -waf no'bfifr on 
the. Stage. : : , 

1'Ha faid: “IdidTiot kave'off-- 
Wine becaufe X ootfEd not bear 
■ill 1 h^etotoKtoireebecdef 
of pore without being the wbrfe 
for it. Umverfity ChUege' haf 
wimeffd toff."/ v ’’ 
. Talked: “Wiw.toea. didymi. 

'leave*it’, off 
fagf he, /* Beraufe it if much 

.better for a mas to before tost 
he sE never to -be intoxicated, 
toyer co lofe the power ©ret 

. fefrmfgTf I flwH not drink/wine 
again, -until I grow rid/ naB 
want at.” • • / 

.• • 

‘Fcancdy had we taken; oar 
p3ace$ at conference" &Bir 

'the Donne, toea (toe of toe mer- 
chasm a Mr Ctewfawfe to 

leader of • their company, 
everted thar he did defire 
mightily ” the maxiarifatkm of 
the -velocity of axtimdineJ 
rhang^ ", 

Tinif.to o’erwhelmed for Us 
pro&ocy and adowmantine non- 

that, koowing Dr 
Johrton zd. be deaf, I enquir’d 
from my other neighbour 
whether it waf poffiWe for a 

- .man of offairf-to speak to, or 
had . my/ auricular powerf 
betray’d, me? 

;. Upon , communicating btf 
anfwer to Dr'Jobzrfoa I at firft 
rhoughr the fage would expire. 

■Jt waf fertaanJy the firft and.,1 
.-. troft, wiB be toe kaft time in 

our esiei^ve .acquauance that 
1 knew the great man to be loft 
£or_wurdf. “A glaff of wine. 
Fir, 1 implore you,” £ay£ I, fcr 
with one eye on the lexico¬ 
grapher who even now feexn’d 
to be apocdedtocal, I could'fee 
from, any pocket-watch chat k 
waf- now yeSt B and fo they 
were indeed now open. 

“A: glag of wine,” I befeech’d 
ban once .more on. gaining the 

. Ftar it Garter. 
He Smok hnf bead, and 

raphed “Poor fluff ! No, Fir, 
. claret if - lire Kqimr far boyf; 

port for men-; but (and here lie 
nodded weaJriy in toe direction 
of .tire - trwdennea _ whence we- 
cante) he who afpiref to be a 

-hero must drank brandy.” 
:r Ttrrf be did, no fudh effect 
dot af toe Siadowf grew long 

- I waf bbSg’d to miwinsd two 
: stops dtaRnes to convey toe 
face to where to at the 

Hawing left the dnc*or_ dream¬ 
ing who fchuwf what pfcSofojtoi- 

- cal . .dream in iitf wnm (and 
(.oniairily bo room so Soukf lfe 

the hermitT ceH than doef a 
-room at toe Metropole), I be¬ 
thought me Z bad dropp'd my 
notebook. 

Mindful of die weighty senti¬ 
ments of Dr Johnfon there en¬ 
trapped, I repair’d to toe Ftar 
& Garter but my book waf not 
there. 

It took no more than a couple 
of bradief more for me to brave 
alone once more the rrgourf 
of ttux deftrfare place, the 

. Dome. There I found my book, 
where I had left it, and open 
at a raoft pretty place, viz upon 
a remark of toe Doctor*f moft 
fitting to the mercbaiuf deiib- 
eratiouf. 

“It if of no consequence ”, 
he bed faid aboard coadx “ bow 
high ihe wage? of mannfacturerf 
are; but it would be of very 
had confequence to raife the 
wagef of toofe who procure 
the immediate necelfarref of 
He, for that would raife the 
price of provifionf. Here then 
*f..a problem for pohiirianf.” 

Imagiiie. . therefore, how 
great my furprife af I reach’d 
down for the book to hear from 
toe platform some fellow ven¬ 
ture n> obferve Chat “ Dr John- 
fon waf a bore a loe of toe 
tone” My fnartFd eyef went 
ftrasght to the doctor^ chair, 
and were reliev’d to fee it yet 
empty of the peat lexico¬ 
grapher. 

However jtxftiy did be wear 
die mantle of phjfofopher, he 
would not for a moment fcropl’d 
to cafe and dambenng 
upon tbe ftage would eotutiy 
bave- vifited iqxni the dog tbe 
fnatf of fuch coxoontoery. Of 
what eKe tfre ragoe said I had 
not earf to Sften.. 

RossDavies 

Profit before exceptionai item and taxation £3.24m 
compared with £2.66m last year. 

^ Exceptional item of £2.63m being provision against 
investment in Saudi Arabia. 

Gross final dividend 2.3p per share (2.1 p last year) — 
maximum permissible. 

^ Homes and property continue to be the main 
profitable activities. Cash position very 
satisfactory with borrowings reduced by £3m from 
previous year. 

it Market value of large land bank substantially in 
excess of balance sheet figure. 

it Reserves increased by development surplus of 
£1,38m additional to trading profit. 

Jc Satisfactory results anticipated for current year. 

PRINCIPAL RESULTS 

Year ended May 31 1978 1977 
£ £ 

TURNOVER 57,000.000 65,000,000 
Profit before exceptional item 

and taxation. 3,249,449 2,661,516 
Exceptional item 2,635/420 — 
Taxation 1,139,316 1,613,827 
Extraordinary iterps 485,865 — 

(Deficit)/Profit after taxation (39,422) 1.047,689 
Ordinary Dividend 501.866 452,002 
Earnings per share . (2.7p) 4.8p 

Cop« of ilia Report and Accounts may be obtained from the Secretary. ' 
Crarnnon House, Cranmore Boulevard. Shirley. Solihull. Wast Midlands B904SD, 
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market reports 

Stock markets 

Equities await a 
firm lead 

There were signs of in di¬ 
gestion in cjjg gjtj edged market 

yesterday as many institutions 
sat back replete with the long 
t3p stock they bought last 
Friday. Today’s trade figures 
wore also holding potential 
buvers back. Nor were they in 

mood to take on trust the 
Chancellor’s pronouncements 
annul his willingness to raise 

or do whatever else was 
necessary to counter a pay 
explosion. 

After official business had 
finished news tivat Ford and 
the unions were planning to 
-iccv Wednesday helped 
sentiment. But pulling against 
this was word that matters were 
worsening again in the Middle 
East. But oil majors such as BP 
and. Shell were still holding 
earlier gains. 

Cadbury Schweppes has shown 
noteworthy strength recently. 
Hopes arc for a 1978 profit 
increase of around 9 per cent to 
£52J>m and some say they could 
rise to around £65m next year 
after United Kingdom cost 
savings, a recovery in tea. and 
the Peter Paul merger in the 
United Stares. The yield is 
ii corfu 9 per cent. 

The upshot was that short 
dated stock eased at first but 
at the close there were scattered 
gains of 1/16. The temporary 
absence of any new tap to 
replace Friday’ sexhaustion of 
the 12 per cent Exchequer 
1999-2002 enabled medium 
dated stock and longs to hold 
their ground. Dealers are antici¬ 
pating another tap later this 
week. 

Apart from economic indi¬ 
cators such as trade figures 
statistics on Thursday the start 
of a new fortnightly account in 
equities was also subdieud by 
the imminence of a spate of big 
names in company news. Those 
may shed light on how badly 
profitability will be dented by 
the Chancellor's latest measures. 

The FT Index started by 
being 2.8 down but by noon it 
was all square.' At the dose the 
index was 1.3 or 0.3 per cent to 
the good at 474.5. But it was 
not really tested—bargains 
marked were only 4.573 against 
4.396 on Friday and 3,938 last 
Monday. 

Small gains were seen in blue 
chins. Unilever led the field 
with a rise of 7p to 539p 
following the announcement of 
third-quarter figures more or 
less on target, ICI improved 5p 
to 365p and Glaxo showed a 
rise of 3p to 533p. Hawker 
Siddelcy and Beecham both 
edged up 2p to 228p and 635p 
and Courtaulds showed a net 
gain of lp on the day at H4p. 
GEC at 315p, Fisons at 318p 
and John Brown at 414p 
finished all square on the day. 
Going against the trend J- 
Lucas slid 8p to 292p after 
goiog ex-dividend- 

Tnterim figures from Com¬ 
mercial Union provided the 
market with one of its most 
interesting features of the day. 
Figures at the higher end of 
market expectations pushed the ’ 
shares up 7p to 143p. A 
cautious reception to the 
interim figures of Harrisons 
Crosfield. left the shares down 
13p at 512p, while a profits 
setback For the year at Concen¬ 
tric set the shares back 3p to 
37p. Elsewhere, the news was 
slightly better on the profits 
front with Cope Sportswear up 
4p to 54lp, Nonvest Holst 2p 

to 88p and Seccombe Marshall 
finishing firm at 195p. 

John Haggas returned from 
suspension after nes of mer¬ 
ger terms and the shares 
nudged ahead 2p to 183p. 

_ However, Dawson Interna¬ 
tional slipped back lp to 87p 
after going ex-scrip. Wm Baird, 
which has substantial interests 
in Dawson remained un¬ 
changed on the day of J75p des¬ 
pite earlier gains of 2p. 

In tiie meantime, a bid of 
10p a share for the furniture 
group Kean & Scott boosted 
the shares fip to double the 
offer price. 

Lack of further progress left 
Allied Retailers unchanged at 
135p as Associated Dairies 
slipped back 5p to 170p. 

Weekend press comment 
attracted interest Dowty up 8p 
to 259p and Lawtex 5p to 65p. 
Saatchi & Saatchi Compton 
gained 8p to 103p while interest 
was also aroused in Sunbeam 
Wolsey 4p to the good ar41p. 

Some strong gains were .also 
noted ■ in Electricals and En- 
gjneeering with Davy Interna¬ 
tional jumping 5p to 149p 
Racti 6p to 320p and F am ell 
Electric 4p to 257p. Thorn put 
□n 4d to 352p, Hoover ‘ A * 2p 
ro 245o: EMI finished un¬ 
changed at 150p while Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox shed lp to 150p. 

The only sector to show real 
strength was oils, spurred by 
weekend comment on the brake 
to oil supplies put on by the 
skimp in output from Iran. 
Shell has three quarter figures 
on Thursday which the market 
has decided to look forward to 
in a tentative way. Shell rose 
16p ro 57Sp while BP added 
22p to 906p even though it nor¬ 
mally lifts a lot of crude from 
Iran. 

The cheer spread even. to 
Ultramar which retreated last 
week on thoughts about diffi¬ 
culties in Canada. The shares 
hardened Sp to 236p. TricentroL 
was god for an 8p rise to 172p 
while Oil Expotation went up 
lOp to 220p, both extending the 
gains made at the end of last 
week. 

Figures from Fine Fare and J. 
Sainsbury suggest good figures 
from Tesco for the first half 
year. Whether the shares, lp 
up at 53p, respond will depend 
on the market answer to the 
question: Tesco has bought one 
bout of growth bu dropping 
trading stamps. Wlwt will it do 
for an encore? A case can be 
made for a merger with, say, 
BAT. 

Oil scarcity should of course 
assist the potential profitability 
of those with stakes in the 
North Sea. But after the official 
cose of business there was a „ 
tendency for leading stocks to 
ease on further burst of Middle 
Eastern jitters. 

The rise of National West¬ 
minster’s base rate enabling it 
to fall in line with ocher banks 
provided a firm base for the 
banking sector as its shares rose 
4p to 272p. Barclays increased 
Sp to 348p while Midland and 
Lloyds both reported rises of 
6p to 348p and 258p respec¬ 
tively. 
Equity turnover on November 
10 was £76.429m (14,819 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph were Shell, BP, ICI, Bar¬ 
clays Bank, Marks and Spencer, 
Tarmac besides J. Haggas and 
Dawson International 

Latest results p 24 

Thomas Tilling in 
£2m expansion 
By Our Financial Staff 

"Thomas Tilling has continued 
its recent expansion with the 
acquisition of a British com¬ 
pany. Cimex international, _ in 
exchange for 1.S7 million Tilling 
shares. 

The deal amounts to E2-21m 
based on Friday’s ordinary 
share closing price of llSpc, and 
rhe acquisition will become part 
of Tilling’s engineering division, 
which include transmission 
equipment and agricultural 
machinery manufacturing. 

Cimex produces specialist 
industrial cleaning equipment 
and made pre-tax profit of 
£474.000 on turnover of £5.2m 
in the year ending March 31, 
2978. 

It also has overseas compan¬ 
ies and associates in the United 
Slates, Europe and the Middle 
Hast with exports and overseas 
business accounting fur 60 per 
cent uf sales. 

Mr Peter Ryan of Thomas 
Tilling will become chairman 
of Cimex while Mr Donald Wells 
will continue as managing 
director. Mr James Eilvy,. the 
former chairman, will remain on 
the board. 

'Earlier this year Tilling, 
which made pre-tax profits of 
£2 7 m in the year ending 
June 30, made an abortive 
attempt .to take over the 
American Yale locks business. 

The £26m takeover for Yale, 
which would have been Tilling’s 
biggest ever, fell through 
because TiHing coukl not agree 
on a price with the Eaton 
Corporation. Ac the same time 
it made a £9m bid for American 
dental equipment manufacturer, 
D. L. Saslow and a £3.5m bid 
for Chicago-based Ambassador 
Insurance as part oF irs plan to 
earn 25 per cent of its profits 
in the united States over the 
next three to five vears. 

BANK OF CREDIT AND COMMERCE 
INTERNATIONAL SA. 
and 

BANK OF CREDIT AND COMMERCE 
INTERNATIONAL (OVERSEAS) LTD 
announce that from 14th November, 1978 
their base rate is changed 

from IU% to 12i% 
100 Lcadenhall Street LondonEC3A 3 AD 

The TES 
es to Work 

The Times Educational Supplement now provides, on its 
“ School to Work ” page each week, specialist news 

coverage of the developing and controversial relationship . 

between education and industry and the transition 
from school to work. 

Industry and education need to know about each other. 
They also need to keep tabs on the rapidly growing 
activities of the agencies and organizations, public and 
voluntary, that deal with young people. 

The “ School to Work ” page supplements the attention 

being paid throughout the paper to the needs and interest 

of industrial trainers, careers specialists, youth workers, 
and all those concerned with equipping the young for a full 

adult role. * 

The Times Educational Supplement’s coverage of education 
has always been broad, and it has regarded industrial 

training and youth affairs as part of its field. In the 
past two years the growing national and professional 

concern has been reflected in the increased space and 

prominence'given throughout the paper to these matters. 

The most important developments and initiatives by 

central government and others, such as the new national 

programme for school leavers, are often disclosed or 

foreshadowed in the TES before you can learn about them 

from any other source. TES—the weekly for news about 

education at all levels, including vocational training. 

From newsagents on Fridays price 18p 

The Special Reports Programme for January-June 1979 
is now available. Fill in the coupon for vour copy. 

The programme includes the following Industrial 
Special Reports. 

The Construction Industry 

The (Chemical Industry 

Aluminium 
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning 

Electrical Engineering 

Coal 

Gas . 

Special Steels 

SPECIAL REPORTS 

January 12 

January 26 

March 14 

April 24 

May 8 

May 11 

May 18 

July 5 

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 

Please send the 1979 programme of Special Reports. 

Name ..-.-.. 
.. 

Company -...--.. ■/• 

Address ..i........ L... 

The Times Marketing Department, 
New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London WCI 

General\kandes 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
EC2&SW1 £3,500-£5,500 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL ■ = 

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT 
ADVISORY SERVICES 

AppUcotlona are Invited from graduates Jor Uie senior appoint¬ 
ment of Director of Student Advisory Services on the wfr of. 

We are one of the U.K.’s largest Employment Agency 
groups and specialise in placing professional staff. We 
wish to recruit three consultants aged 23-35 either as 
trainees or with previous employment agency/consultancy 
experience for our accountancy and engineering divisions. 
If you are a well educated, self-motivated person and feel 
you can justify early responsibility, rapid promotion and 
would enjoy rhe challenge of working in a vigorous, entre¬ 
preneurial and socially aware environment, please ring: 

01-588 1031 
CAREER CARE GROUP LTD., 
41-43 LONDON WALL, E.C2. , 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

the Registrar. . 
llir Director will be responsible ; tor the Careen Advisory. 
Student uouarc, and Oversea* Student Services and for Uataon 
with Medical and ChjiUatng/ Services, experience In the - 
graduate appointments Held Is highly desirable. ... 
Salary wUI be on Grade HI of the administrative starr national 
scaie. £7.5tl6-£9.363 (Under review). Placing according to 

Iflauiims _and experience. U8S Pension benefits. 
-, _I, 
qualifications and expcri 
Please Quote Rof 00/78. 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

organ tsouen at any age. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
‘‘O tiloucciler Place. W.l 
01-S55 5453 124 hoursi 

ENGINEER-HANDYMAN 

required for Private House and 
Estate In Hampshire near- BdS- 
Ilia it ok c shops and schools. 
Most be'-able to service and 
maintain oil floating, electrteal 
and , water supplies. Excellent 

“dir U o n. Write 
ox 1966K The Tlmra. 

STOCKBROKER CLERK ror Inter¬ 
national sentemetrts. Experience 
essential. .To c. £5,000 p.a. 

. E.CJS. BJiHIa Fisher Bureau 
■a gy. i. no Strand, W.C.2.—. 
two 6644. 

SBCRETARY iirgenUv required /cr 
private School. S.E.'f. libom 
Spanish, salary negotiable. 01- 
Boa (IS Mi. 

TV PRESENTATION-Unattached 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL. 
APPOINTMENTS 

Committee of Vice-Chancellors ; 
and Principals : 

. of file Uni versa ties 
of nhe United Kingdom ■ - 

SECRETARY-GENERAL ■ 
It is proposed to fill the post of Secrete^-Geoerai. to the 
Committee from .1.10.79 consequent upon the appointment 
of Sir Roy Marshall as Vice-Chancellor of die University 
of Hull. The person appointed wm be.responsible..to the 
Chairman and to the Committee for the management of its 
affairs; should desirably have bad experience of. universities 
at a senior leveL, and also be acquainted with the operation 
of other educational and related bodies and oif Government 
departments. 
Anyone Interested to the appointment Is invited, to get in 
touch wUh 

■ 

as soon as possible and not Later titan. 31 December, 1978. 
AH inquiries wifl be treated as entirely confidential. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dundee 

LECTURESHIP IN 
accountancy 

Graduate* who are tntarafioditn 
teach!tig owl In resaarch tav the 
areas of accountancy and fin¬ 
ance -are invited to apply for 
the 'above' position, which wo 
Intend to fill during the cur¬ 
rent academic year. 
The salary scale i> £5.885 to 
ST.7S4 i under..review), ' wBi 
Initial placing union dent on 
qualifications and experience. 
Superaiuramlim 1, under USS . 
tor a condnoatfon'of PSSUJ. 
A mat for removal expenses . 
to Dundee la available. 
Further portlculara can De ob- , 
uhied from The Secretary. The 

- University. Dnradoo DD1 4HN 
with whom appUcariona icon- - 
latnlng the names or three ref¬ 
erees) should be lodged by 
December 7ih. 1978. Please - 
quote reference EST/62/78 

NUFFIELD COLLEGE. OXFORD 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

ApnttcBttons Invited from men 
and women graduates wishing 
ip undertake, research In 
Economics, Politics, Sociology. 

DOMESI*C AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

^Mothers Help | 
Toronto, Canada L 

Phene fW tntanriaw 

. 373 0*41 

careers. 
The Fellows hips wdl be’ for 

two yoara-ouly, - 

maPa3&ra ■«- 
igAppticaLlona by 20 December. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 
needod for 2 young children 
and new bare, ttnsiiisian. 
No cooking, cleaning or wash¬ 
ing. Own ream with TV. 
Travel and axuin benefits. Tab 
salary paid. Driver ewmtlnL 

Please phone 937 7811 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER FOR. 
DIRECTOR’S DINING 

FLAT—LONDON. W.l 
A pleasant and cheerful per- 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The Times 

Special Reports 
. .. All :lhe subjeef matlef 

MILAN. English SOaaMng Ital 
family with 2^ children w 
TronsekBeuer/inother's help 
In. Pcraon aoa/303 taw«V 
Good fdsty/hwn. Terms of e 
ahtfrnnl W atrangctnenL ■ 
Norman 01-459 7730 (after 7- 

AU PAIR- BUREAU. PlCtadUlS L 
Venn's targtwi eu pair m# 
offer, best Job**London trahn 
mt 57 Kegont St.. W.l. 9S0 47 

REQUIRED 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
APPEAR ON PAGE 10 
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dward Mortimer . Ae swUns vmists tioaing Jtba.. .constitutional the. first two years of his Silva Lopes, who exchanged 
°* Portuguese poiixica, as,.propriety. of the Presidents, presidency, seem content to jobs with him in August, 

visits nowadays, are one’«an who cduld-.fie^acwm,;*; his leave politics to the polii- have firmly applied'the poli- 
seen by British offi- relied on to , resist, aR .jfarcy - tp; jtuesQoa even the leal parties: By last July, cies prescribed by the Inter* 

issennally as a chance a ti era pis to reimpose dicta* ■ PTssidence:* democratic in- .however, he seems to nave national Monetary Fund, 
aln lucrative contracts torship, whether from right .toaxuiS-V 1 .come to the conclusion that with the result Thai the 
■itisb industry by play- or left; -- * : This naturally caused, the parties ere-not capable country js‘actually ahead ot 
p to the vanity- of a It was with great rttief among Dr Soares’s running the country on schedole in reducing its cur- 
g head of state who that the British Covermnenc friends..abroad, who. until their own. aad that he him- rent account balance-o 1-pay- 
*andiose plans for the saw Dr Soares: at fast t*ett had been ready to brush self would: have to take a meats deficit. 
■pment of ! his installed as Prime'.Minister-rasade suggestions that Gen- more active role. For the The Nobre da Costa Gov 
ys economy. of Portugal’s first constitu-Yr**®^ ‘?aoes. ms nothing .fine being; at. least, be has erameor has also Pushed 

the state visit of. -.ffttnamt k ahead with putting into 
ent Antonio dos l9c?‘. -. SJ?e u.?s effect last year’s law on res- 

1 it is political soB- . WhWaElT & de GaX. “ “ P°“™ “« 

to resffirman too- £ir Thf nominated, &r „Mt^Uy em«rg« „ , ported BriSsh farmer, 
relationship chan to dent Eanes fh. f Freach-style presidential remain uncompensated. 

ish a new one. ta?^ jSZUZSI °T T™'** » ■«- »■* will 
^gal is, notoriously, the renewal of an alliance to subside. .After a bitter ^ /S* coEntS taJS ,be for- u rane- a 
i’s oldest ally. The which has indeed become dash in September, when A™* country with money to 
dates from 1373, and more relevant and more the SoriafkaT led a pariia- « dEDfSin[ spend‘ II 7 -a «®od 

enteoary five years ago wholehearted now that it is mentary revolt against cfae fLxJSbu to custo“er fo£ Bniarn im- 
sarked by an official an alliance between iwo Prime Minister chosen by parhamem) ports from Bnoun totalled 
rom Dr Marcelo Cae- democracies. ... . . . ' the President. Senbor Nobre To. mo*t £299m in 197/. against 
who was then Portu- To a-Labour government da Costa, both sides have SESS“lS* . w ,-.of 
Prime Minister. especially,, it offers, the'adopted unore conciliatory !230mV. It would dearly like 
t visit was boycotted opportunity, to show that . tone. •• ^temles to 
e Labour Parry, then ffie Labour Party’s attitude Y;President Eanes has now fSSf^Sn *£t the^^uf^f BnTf^ , ,{ J“nIy ■ *** AP*U 
josirion, which instead ■ m 1973 was not directed nanred another Prime Mans- Jet them in. Above 
talks with the leader against Portugal as such hbt ter. Dr Carios Mota Pinto, “fi£. Presen£ economic all, it is a new democracy. 
» Portuguese Socialist only against the dictatorship-'and'this time be was careful y~~ , straggling to absorb 600,000 
Dr Mario Soares. wbo and the oppression of Afri- to consult the parties, espe- _ On this front 1977 has refugees from Africa (m a 
exjje. 1 can peoples, winch Portugal c?a3& the Socialist Party, brought some hopeful signs. total population of 9,500,000) 

inivu-rarlnn* Aoaincr tv bappDy put behind not merely on their general "?*» the ^ former Socialist and to adjust its economic 
n P? bL To show that the new - views but on the specific Finance .Minister, Dr Vitor and legal struct ore to the 

«.H relationship is bn a higher candidate they had in mind. Constancy (now Governor requirements of the Euro- 
».aATi?nn™ -f°r-4 deeper) level-than the- -British minivers can, Bank-of Portugal and pean Community. It is enti- 

61 d one, the Portiiguese Mg- therefore, how welconw coordinator of Portugal's tied, in short, to British 
n.’.ftHirUf'rfcS gested that .this should be a President Eanes -without approach to die EEC), and sympathy, and to any help 

, « t, stale visir rather than a feeling that they are stab- nis successor, Dr Jose da that Britain can give. 
£“ JSKEPlrfJf mere official One, - 1 bing their old friend Mario;,,, _ 

_b• The British -Government iii the back or encouraging 
E-i^iEScmWhlfwf^E-re^dftr. ‘ -»ccdaefi'* to the another budthng rigltt-wing ^ -i- -»£ _ 
Tchrorwsm. Who knows ^nniwcf .!««♦ vkA.x>n#m> On 4m ntW wh 1^01 ■ ON ETSff JITeSES «?«*«. ■»«* ^ had, the dictator. Onthe'oth^r bund T^ArtTJIlt flf 5ITI 
he world may change e£fect of de]aying the .^isii, they are now less likely eo Mi Vfl U 0.11 U1 Oil 
n. L ^ ^i ^e^aS since State . visits requirfl feel tbat a vise from the « ■ 
nt as it was in tne more preparation.. Ah President is essentially a fl/YTlJ-hCl VYftQII 

. . , - unexpected arid . tmdesared ceremomai occasion. . . UIFUtT^l lllOlfll - 
was to be proved nght consequence isj that ' Dr ‘ Of •* course, . - President 

than he -perhaps Soares is no longer Prime Eanes has never been i k_ t«« Cb»«i:tt ornrememi to rhelr mnrT? 
it. Less than a year Minister. Britfsh ^mimSters purely ceremonial -figure. »y Jose Shercllff SST?1973 ^197? he 
Dr Caetano’s regime - find themselves playing host He-was chosen as President IU;.„ involved with the ran. 

*verthrown by the re-to^jl- president--.who'^'not .only affter-Ins success in defeat- tains who brouebt about rhe 
>n of April 25. 1974. aopoimed Dr Soares birt iiig tie attempted left-wing man of medium height, with brought abmu ttie 
„.W P«ty tad b, 3S dianiied hto^fram i^Lrrecrion rfNovemtal dmtat f«una and . AtadJS gz.hmonofJSVi 
returned to power in office. w ■ ■ • " 25, -1975 and eben pnrgmg clear mind. He is handsome k 
b and was delighted This occurred in July. the Armed Forces of leftist “ f way and he wh“ rt took 
• its friend Dr Snares when Dr Soares'had refused trouble-makers. He appeared rarely smiles. The overall T-ter i.e ™_ f 
ited Foreign Minister to submit the -rarignitum of the man . bea qualified to ““pressionK one of deaave- uasts and was 
■ new provisional gov- his coalition GSvrament protect democracy by ke^>- ness and of «wgrity. You 22SS JmSSw rf ^ 
nt Since then the Bri- after the departure of its ingithe Armed Vms under Y^d «««?*» “ be dis- g£5 ,iS SfoELES 
jovernment has taken Gonservacrve members. He firm political. cootroL But honest wnh.dus man i some- director _r ^ 
ares as its guiding light reacted very sharply, ques- wiule doing that he did, for led television network. He 

■BHBBnnHHMiBHMHHliliHHHMaH Z, :• 3150 Ph>7ed an important or- 
fnn-^1 ganizmonal Tofe when a 

. ;' •• 3®. group of officers under 
.■” r. "" '• ™ hlajor Melo Antunes, known 

HpR|R ' I? a'°“ r*5 the ^ “group of trine”, 

:.v ^^. iA,iz0 iry toofc a*= 
= country's problems. procommnnist Prime Minis- 

-7-->rL3^L<r>. - - Tra General Antonio dos ter. General Vasco Goo- 

provements to their condi¬ 
tions. In 1973 and 1974 he 
was involved with the cap¬ 
tains who brought about the 

Michael Abrahams 

Bl 
oFOTcvn. 
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WE DO NOT ONQTSELL IN 

WE ALSO SELL SECURITY 

A fewyearsago; many Portugue»firiTistre)ttgtttthat- their insurance prooiems 

were solved. Then we started to disa^sacurity vyith therru Together with 

many of these companies we ttied to find. cift Travy much security would be 
necessary in regard td their future development We advised them in making 

short and long-term pfans^Tfius pew brandies oi Tr^iranees became necessary 
for: machines, assembling, loss in working capacity; supplementary insurances 

against industrial accidents, total instwanitis. iMtrancesJn addition to an¬ 

nuity insurance... just to mention a fewexamplesjr 7 1-'.^. 

These researches are based orr ffiveraryears' experience inxonsulting underr 

takers on the field of security. On this held we are in-Porto g3li ; 

— the biggest insurance company agaihst.bi^iness riste, 

— the biggest insurance” company against ships'damages {huiland . 

freight insurance),. ' / -l i .' . . 

— the biggest insurance company agarnst aif traveLdamage&. 

We also have much experience in handling the" necessities of foreign firms' 
branch offices in Portugal as wel! as in the settlement of.contracts 

This long experience and the necessity to'offerconkantly amdlorating ser-^ 

vices obliges us to concentrateall activity pn marketing. Wedo not only apply 

the methods of marketing but also hai«-based our company ob the principle ' 

of market demands' in-order to meet the; demands of bur dients; coippletely . 

and appropriately;' r ■ - 

Therefore we are at your flrrra' disposal without obligation to you. We shall 

examine your security problems.^ Each contact will be a new experience for 

us enabling us.to be always up-to-date, ‘ . 

And therefore wb are a marketing enterprise.- I -. . 

AO BED SEPVICO 

nuaGarotf.62 • * 1^h®a2 
Teleph.: P.P-CA32 82 81 and 36 2923 
Tetegr- «SEauRlMPE- • TeteJc J385 ■ ;v.; 

Staff of the Armed Forces chief of army staff, 
and President of the Rev- President Eanes is bard- 
blutionary Council as well, working, and makes die 
Since he took, office on July same demands of his staff 
14,1976, President Eanes has 85 he does of himself. Every I 
had to shuffle military day he is in his office in 
commands radically, rebuild Brf6m Palace, which is also 
the military image, restore his official residence, at 930 
confidence after . the ain- He begins the day with 
attempted left-wing coup of a routine meeting of his 
November 1975, and win the staff, hearing the various 
confidence of the public experts’ reports and listen- 

tt _ _ __ _ - , ing to their views. He is a 
He has bad to appoint gooc[ listener and has an 

four successwe prune excellent memory. 
8 3 Once a week he presides 

fifrh, as the political scene over a meeting of the Coun- 
f°ws m°Fe sionny. He has ^ o{ the Evolution, an 
been subjected to pressure advisory body of seasoned 
to which he has not yielded, miliary men. He sees the 

“d, 8011 “* Pffoie Minister at least 
• subject the violent cno- 0nce a. week to run 

cism and attack from politi- oveT fom the ail too 
mans, .but does not allow many problems cfae country 
himself, to be deviated from faces. Once a week he 
what he considers to be attends a meeting of the 
ri^hk general staff. Then there is 

He has to contend with a a constant round of official 
generation of newly-fledged business such as investing 
party politicians who fre- officials, receiving foreign 
quentiy behave like school- visitors, attending official 
boys, and with a generation When there is a 
of. schoolboys who spend political crisis his nme is 
much of their rime playing even mere fully occupied. , 
party politics. Dedicared to , He «ood for me presi- 
his •country himself- he must ^er*cy in the 19/ 6 elections 

to* persuade the politi- 'psed a somewhat dry 
dans .to place Portugal “d bvmourless campagn, 

befor. party. SS 
Antfinto Eanes was born from dose range. He won 

43 years ago on the village with 60 per cent of the 
of. Ascains in central Portu- votes. 
gal: His-father was a local The public still complains 
builder who began life as a that he has little popular 
roadman. - His mother, who appeal and that his spe^hes 
still - lives in the family are delivered stiffly and un- 
home in Castelo Branco smilingly. However, that 
near by says modestly of they are always greatly to 
her son that he was “ like the point has won him great 
any other child”. He was a respect, even though his 
good scholar and became a criticisms are Dot relished in 
brilliant pupil of the Castelo political circles. 
Branco Mihtary Academy. • . President Eanes. is as £ru- 

He rose steadily in his gal with s»te money as he 
career* attaining the rank of is in private life. He im- 
lieutenant-colonel in 1974, poses himself by austerity 
after five missions overseas rather than by ostentation, 
in Mozambique, Guinea and He is no demagogue. 
Angola during the colonial fn his scam spare time, 
war, and also in former Por- President Eanes likes to 
tuguese India and Macao, enjoy his family life. He 
He .was wounded on service, and his wife. Dona Maria 
and forir times decorated. Manuela Eases, have two 

• He-always proved popular small sons, one of them 
with those under. him and bom since he became presi- 
■won their respect. On one dent. With his wife he often 
occasion during the Salazar attends regional fairs and 
Trophy military race one of festivals, mingling with the 
his men collapsed. Eanes, people and, learning their 
who was caking part, picked needs and problems. He 
him up, put him over his takes pleasure in music, in 
shoulder and won the race, good films and attends occa- 
Whea the man came to he sional gatherings of old 
found his officer sitting at military comrades. 
hie hospital bedside. Eanes It might be said of the 
smiled at him and said: Portuguese President what 
“We won.” . the poet John Milton said 

He proved to be no of. Oliver Cromwell: "He 
stereotyped military man. first acquired the govero- 
aJohaside his miiirary stu- ment of himself, and over 
dies be had rakwi courses in himself acquired the most 
law and applied psychology, signal victories, so that on 
winch .opened, other worlds the first day. he took the 
to him. He read history, and field against f the external 
took a mifkary physical in-. enemy, he was a -veteran in 
structure course. In 1967 he arms, cowsunrately practised 
led ■ a - movement of army in--the toils and exigencies 
captains, who claimed im- of war." 

You know half the world. We will introduce 
you lo the other half! 

We are the Fundc de Fomento de Exportacao 
(Portuguese Exports Promotion Board} 

and our purpose is making p 
people to get in touch with one another...EiSfc| 

International importers hgKSs; 
and Portuguese exporters. f§iSj 

You already know the honesty of our methods. 
Now, take a look at the Portuguese dynamics on 
the export business. 
We are an industrialized country, competitive, 

3 ready to export to anywhere over the world. 
Get in touch with us a'nd let us'know what 

^ you would like to buy. We will tell 
you who is willing to sell. 

FUNDS) DE FOMENTO D HM 
We know everyone you would like to meet! 

Fundo-de Foment a de Evportacao. (Portuguese Exports Promotion Board} —Av. 5 de Outubrc 101 
Telf. 730103 —Telex FEXPOR —16498 — ^isboa. T — PORTUGAL — Office in United Kingdom: 

Portuguese Government Trade Office — Portland -House — Stag Place —London S.W.-1 E5BH 
Telex 918089 FEXPOR—Teleph. 8343903-;4,;5 United Kingdom 
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bjr Jose Shercliff specializing in kindergarten smell of paint where die which are part of the Presi- 
. problems, creches and die walls have been freshened dent’s regular routine. 

JWfs jn the Belem care of the aged. up. Within the limits .of He has too .little relax* 
Dim) or Lisbon are used Having done much to Portugal’s present austerity don, and she worries about 

m seeing a handsome, smil- organize these services, she Dona Manuels is imposing the strain he is under as 
me vniimx wnmon Jux* I... kiu-m. j:_' _ c__ r i__- ^ ■ . ... j-.n._ 

Wife with welfare 
at heart 

7: n xier wun souai pruDiems, mose ot me tnem yet arrived, and part ioreign aigmtanes, eaterrain 
aeierence, although her be- refugees from Africa, the of die wing has been adap- the wives of the diplomatic 1 .-  lue ui uie wing nas ueen snap- we kiveb ul uac vu^ivv-bul 
Mviaur and appearance are. improvement and humaniza- ted as a nursery, for there corps to tea, when she tries 
tnose of any other shopper, non of hospitals, as well as has been no need of a nur- to give them some cultural 
■they know who she is, of the problems of childhood $ery there in recent years, entertainments, and accom- 

.'V” *isaiucui me AepuD- uuiucia waimmee, which «_ j country lair or caiearaaun is 
he but she makes no issue deals with the problems of JSSPJi™*SIS! iSJoften made the excuse for 
of that. For the moment she the immediate area. ^ a ^sit t0 find out die needs 
is. a normal Lisbon house- Dona Manuela, as she is ““f ow house from time to of ^ 

wife shopping for her family, railed, in Beddm, married J™* wfe***?^?*.*! The President and his wife 
Dark sparkling eyes, a Captain Eanes, as he was “T .“T”* , ?! are both simple people, in- 

cheerful smile, Wmth and ^ea— £^197* vrf.il, teresttd in, serious things, 
an outstanding personality £e.was acn*e »mce m ^ Dona Manuela does not like 
are the immediate character- Gmn&L Now they have two ^e{L2S0 *2? “ PrCSl' to think of herself as a “first 
istira which strike one on small sons Manud aged six, ^ent Lues's time. lady”. Rather, she say: "I 
meeting Dona Manuela. Be- MigueL who was. born a There sas also a question Uie to think of myself as 
hind the liveliness, however, Zear aS°* c^ie fr*?* child of. a of security and of,the crowds a normal Fortaguese woman 
there is a deep seriousness Portuguese president to be of peo turners beseigmg the who at the moment has a 
of purpose. barn while his father was in bouse to confront the Presi- special mission 

She was born in Almada a ..'j. fnr t, _a *filr Proems. por their all-too-rare re- 
on the south bank of the a "TeJ?™ hnsband simply cannot laxation- there is a variery 
river Tagus, opposite Lisbon. il?a fvT no*° anyone in trouble of cultural activities: music 
Her father was a government ?SL "n.J5B MffllUfla s®*8, ot which they are both de- 
officiaL She went to one of ?u^t^r- otTTi 0n fu “?ve The palace has some com- votees, good films, real Por- 
Lisbon's best girls’ schools, i3i?ce’*?- • u fl-r pensarions, however. Young tuguese • folklore, and, of 
and later took her law de- si,e -,s Manuel has found a host of course, their children. 
CTee at Lisbon University. SjSi "‘SSS* ”** p c r friends among the children She takes the same atti- 
From an early age she was _f of the presidential Staff who tude to her official trips 
interested in social prob- “fLV live on the estate and is able accompanying the President 
Jems: one of her great w lead a healthy and happy abroad, wearing only Form- 
desires is to see the head- “**■ guese clothes, aid nS&always 
quarters of the Salvation S!.a Dona Manuela spends as °ew ones. The President and 
Army in London, for she re- ? “ ? remblmg, pink-washed m she ^widh' Dona Manuela set the 
cently opened its branch in whose terraces over- ^er Phil^rpn hat she, too, example of austerity to the 
Lisbon. J?0k a noisy thoroughfare. has official duties! country which its Economic 
.I» her university days she ■R*1® public salons are fur- Even before her husband be- condition imposes. 

present pecame Bead of the faculty's pumnngs oi lormer pre- campaigns. ' Manuela regards the present 
branch of the Conference of sidents looming from the She has her burden of as a vital and interesting 
St Vincent de Paul. After wm« of the Portrait other people’s problems sub- experience, bat-not a per- 
Jeavmg college sbe worked baioo . .... mitred to her in a bulging manent one.. There is a 
in the welfare services of Things are changing in the mailbag. She supervises the certain nostalgia when she 

and "SF SJ83K Sittfyyfl Si' *SnfiS; 0f toenI “d » *** »— Manuela, at a ,r«identUl campaign rail, in Setobal in 1976. 

Grasping the wind of 
li 
M 
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PORTUCEL, Empres de Celulose e Papel de Portugal, one of 

the biggest European enterprises in its field, is responsible for 

70 per cent of the cellulose production in Portugal, manufactur¬ 

ing pulp, both bleached and unbleached, paper and packaging 

materials. At the same time it has interests in the principal 
paper making companies in the country. 

PORTUCEL comprises eight industrial units all of an advanced 
level in their technology, paying equal attention to the develop¬ 
ment and exploitation of forestry resources, using the most 
advanced methods of technology. 

PORTUCEL is constantly developing, currently enjoying an 

annual production capacity of more than half a million tons of 
pulp, 200,000 tons of paper and more than 120,000 tons of pack¬ 
aging materials. 

PORTUCEL is going through a period of full growth. In the short 
term, there are plans to increase the production capacity foi; 
eucalyptus pulp, of " Kraft iinerboard " and packaging materials. 
More than 75 per cent of exports, allocated to short-fibre pulp 
eucalyptus and ” Kraft Iinerboard " paper, under the trade name ' 
of PORTOLINER, is destined to EEC countries. 

To attempt to describe the Portu&ufes (Portuguese Right- Ttte PSD, who like the CDS 
Portuguese political party wing Party, PDP) under the will not parley with the com- 
situmion today is Eke trying former wartime commander munists, or take any part 
to graso tile wind. iff Mozambique, General in a government with them. 
' Four*and a half years after KmIul de Arriaga,, the Par- insist upon a government of 
tiu* bloodless revolution of a**0 *» Democracy Crista national salvation, and would 

old (PCD) and the Uniao de like the date of the 
rpSmp tWe £ Esquerda Socialism e Demo- scheduled 1980 elections 

SKSFe cehS* «?da (UESD). These and advanced. 
ETtiSrSeSdSrSdh^ others ^ 1* sharpening The Communists recently 
hldrii ^^SSHov^ their daws to fight the next sent out invitations to talks 
Zm ZT imder elections. . to all the other parties. The 

The first two constitutional PSD and CDS refused. The 
PreStent ^5nit) Soinola governments were under UDP is hostile to the Com- 

Id the Premiership of Dr Mario munist Party as it is to all 
WvZ- Dr Soares, the Socialist Party other parties and does not, 

wES“pS“SHr- i^der. Now was the time wish to be allied with them. 
Of for aU fi0od men *° come t0 Iff reality the Communists 

• hJ the aid of consolidating the-. are desptturely eugMng! to 
governmmit ; he moitJrotod||Br pmy: m come TTwin mTie 

country, and to try to mlti- Socialists. Nevertheless, both 
baja^Behe was not granted gate jj,e xmeasy fact that_ it the PCP and the CDS have 

, ,_- __i stiii did not have a majority given their militants permis- 
After this government ^ Parliammt gon to join a government, 

“51 JSfv£! ST The Gov^nmeilt.feU dn- a under an independent prime 
under Gttieral' Vasco G<m- -vote of confidence in Decern- minister, which may incor- 
galves, who was accused .of ber, 1977. President Eanes porate miy members. Both, 

J o&in called on Dr Soares to howeve^ condition their 
Ylhat is KrtiBi % that ms form a government. This he penmssiwi. President 
era opened the door to mass did, including in it three jSJes^ hopes of a united 
communist . lnnltratwo or ministers from the centrist front have failed, 
labour orgmuzations, both CDS'party in accordance Among the Presidenfs 
industrial and rural, and me with a pact between the two nrerocanves is that of dis- 

pmieS- '71?? CDf, J°vre^er SfriS Miame?t and oll- tember 28, 1974 (wtuch put renounced its collaboration in„ -lertinns Ha 
Spfnola out of power) _and last July largely over the refuctant S do this for ob- 
of November 25, 1975, a issue of what it considered reasons. A recently 
turning-point in poswevtou- to be a favouring of the passed law provides that a 
denary history. . . Communists in the land re- new census would have! 

The tixth provisional gov- form sector. This opened the to fe 
enmusnt, under AMnd Jose way to Portugai’s three- madanery to implement 
Finhenro de Azevedo, bridged month eoveniment crisis. rhi* however vmdri he 
the gap untfltbe first amsti- At first President Eanes coSv ^ ^ke^me m 
nmoo^ government followed tried to -patch up differences ^ taJce &me to 
the general elections of 1976. between the political parties * censUx miEt. 
The «me year President and get them to work to- dade'S^ly^h^^ 
Ram^ho Eanes became the gether for the good of the rf thousands^ of refugees 

years- preuecessoca, uusuiess executive, oennor pnrmwH-ip worlncrs 
General Spinota and General Alfredo Nobre da Costa, to !£rS 
Costa Gomes, 'bad been form a Cabinet of indepen- veneration of voune neonle 
chosen, by the existing Junta dent experts. This tras. a Sf^hS?? ?eaSd th?Xe 
erf National Salvation. bitter shock to the Social- « *,erilr5rb«; 

In 1975 the election of a ists, and particularly to Dr Such8 
pariaament to draw up Soares (who had fought .so 
a democratic constitution Jong and so ha^d to imprint 
brought the Socialist Party democracy on Portugal The 
to the fore with a. 38.1 per parties continued to wrangle ■”Ta?tS 

_„e 4.. state ot deouztaxea economy cent majority of the poll, among themselves, each -nj “l:^ 
although thw did not give blaming the other for the Aga£^the^Sctorate is) 
them a parlramentary major- crisis. 
ity. OtKe the constitution was Roughly they stand as ZlectSSffar S 
in force new elections took follows: the Socialists and 
nkr« in W7B. nmbvninv she Centrists rnntrnuo tn Tin at years tliey_ have taken p^Tt place in 1976, endowing the Centrists continue to be at 
country with its first consti- loggerheads, and there d- ^ Businessmen should always be weU'hrformed 

Of the 12 tegstBanate parties entering into any pact with 
that went to the polls only the Communists, who are ?-artianie?tai7 represen tar 
five manned to gain repre- ardently wooing them, but “e two 
sentation in the Assembly, they are' willing to parley SoCia}^t_SOveraments. failed 
These were the Socialists with them. J° ** country’s harass- 
(PS) wkh 106 deputies, of A PS/PCP alliance would S1® t econon“c i Problems, 
whom severail have since lose the Snrial'mc tmtu ' reopie are tirea ot voting 

. prepared and willing to help y ou 
do consult us 

wuuui JteveiMu iMve since lose me socialists votes.-■— 
defected; the Social Demo- and their long period of tonoexxen.. . ' 
cratsJPSD) with 71 deputies; government - without solving . ?qrFl^‘ earn^ng °e™ 

BANCO PORTOG0ES DO zVILANIXO 
democ- 

PORTUCEL 
“ — —v \ - W / II4U1 ■ W V4 M M»a,Ufc mMlUIH OtllVUlK __ ■ Tl I nil ■ 

the Christian Destrocrats or the country’s economic prob- 'T7 .at a ^Bn® 
Centrists (CDS) with 41; the- Terns has disappointed the °|L conrwian - and 
Communists (PCP) 40, and electorate. There has for h c“?5gte Jt' 3®arn 
the Popular Democratic long ■ time exist ad hostility Ahe cw?ry lt 
Union (UDP) with nitty one. between' the Socialists and be saved front utter social 
Of the rest of the parties a the Social Democrats, 2nd economic disaster. Presi- 
few reman, some, have fused although the Socialists aent Eanes needs the loyalty 
and some have disappeared, would like to improve rela- and. . . 0 j.tlie political 

Prominent among existing tiotis. Such an alliance Parties m leading the country 
minor parties is the newly would ensure for them a along *“ de“ocranc P«ff- 
formed Pamdo da Direita parliamentary majority. J«S> 

' • LISBON . • ' • r.-v • - ^ 
Huia do Ouro, 110- Teleph, 361321 • Telex 126S|2 

•' • •: oporto . i'- 
Praqa D. Joao 1 • Teleph. 2.7971«Telex 22720 ' . ■' * 

' PARIS ’ 
75009,5/7 Rue Auber.- Teleph. 073.2465 - Telex 220475 

YORK 
Z, Wall Street -N.Y. 10005*-Teieph. 212/577.7^40 -Tejex 428339 

THE MAIN ROAD 
UNDERTAKING TRANSPORT 

IN PORTUGAL 

RODOVIARIA 
NACIONAL 

PASSENGERS Transportation Service 
TOURISM -one of the many ways we meet 
CARGO people's needs 

THE EASIEST WAY TO TRAVEL IN PORTUGAL 
lililHIitHI 
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‘r~SSB*a3 • ‘Africa Seattle’crisis £¥SSS,S 
Portugal '. warren-’ December, 1975,Tbough. lO ing-every aspect .of resettle- rions between Portugal and Md^^mRlSv^oirarioS 
itcol over her. Afri- Preloads-of «fuge«frotn man* . . ■ - - informer African colonies. "J 1S S 
lies in 1975 thereAfnca had ]been amvmg,. The ,,v 150,000 . school- After tie Guinea-Bissau Sth Son The Naw 
meadous exodus of. everyjday during, the sum- children were.. integrated .meeting in June between assessment is that the Armed 
and blacks- -from “*r- . -V . : * anmeifiately into Portugal’s President Eane* and Presi- Forces although keen to 
mniries. In three- • The ^arrival*_ created, a edu canooai system, deni Nero of Angola, thou- expiate the memory of that 

I in the autumn - of charged and/’volatile smia- This caused enormous over- sands of Angolan refugees revolutionary aberration, 
- »;.i«it 350.00Q refugees^ Feelings ran.-Jni^ not'wwding in.tfae schools, but- indicated their . wish to cannot vet be considered 

:■ j ; .-.Portugal to escape'-on^r :. among; the. ;refugees .tbe.2:presence of many return to Africa. Lists were totally intact. 
^ J i i :■ ‘j.rW of AngoIsTs im- -b«*‘ 'Vtidi-d: the ■■ host coin- teachers- among,the .refuge^ compiled, and it appeared 
* “ ^^^tJie-piTmityriias-well.: .The. refa-helped Wrjdl«viate shortages .-that at least 3,000 were 

i janini^gft*s-fib'.''despair.; m. staff. ;• . . ready' to go. The same 
~ ^ ”ni* 'v fnr ^nrfli^hinnp.f'TBey -.md': Io»cevery.tb,ne2 In - 3S7S; the -number of reemigration ' seems to be 

; * -the refugees were'-*1”1 -harboured deep.- resent- acnyexefHgees receiving .un- happening on. a 'smaller 
* ■ *■■» labour 8 per cent 'D3611* against the.Portognese eunphmneut - pay - was scale with refugees from 

, -*ack. Few of fhf^i^n- ™ett.opoUtan. Portugal:.llOiCKM):..;!, Two , years later Mozambique. 
* s ! . I > f »• to Portugal before.’wfio they feh had /betrayed rhat figure had dropped-to How did Portugal avoid 
•*. ' f . f * * \ fr ?[ influx mac- - thc themin Africa. . - 42JXX), despite the growing bankruptcy in its attempts 

\ ? V j !; of -fi- tier irattrof " Therein W^re:-'resentments, pcpnonnr cfif&cukies in to absorb sd many refugees U ^ rJ V i* Fre PormSesd- • po«r• too,- on.the >th«:rside., l3ie Pwtugal’s W»ar market. in such a destitute state-- 
^ .$A comparative.'dtfftmg-- alliances:-«*-/Poiy' Between January. 1977, particularly when the 
5 3: f r ■ r ; 1 'Jr. Bri^n^ wouJH be tngaPs. revolutipo - and - the* and Jane,-1973, the^refugees r coonny, was struggling with 
; - ' fi K ? | tZmn'-rpamlS; aniv- m&smar: of; :;1ef«at .- prop-, ^ined; nearly .7,000 new its own epnMMc crisis ? 

: " A f i f\ •- ■ t+hin- t&ee^months,^^Uganda . af *af . t*ri« from pnvate enterprises of then-: Foro the four-year plan 
• 1 m the -: Lisbon,- meaiit-'thai-the refu- own, vQCreim '^loyiamt. 19/S-79 the central ^vern- 

.main has sustained eeei^- were-v portrayed as ®°r. 49,0p0. . .them. -The ment poc up 26,000x0 
. i-4: years^nouocs to.paratHxms of white exploit- «M«pnsw?spanned almost escudos, an amount which 

• t •: r. : I ^3^ -than a- tod of :«w of bkikir'-- -r •*. entKe-.«mge of small was nearly, matched by a 
#"kre - • f Tn ;in7g:-flttc f&»Kno businesses, - in.. . Agriculture, consortium of Portuguese 

7^1 »#'c .l • •' ■ -r fishing- extracave industries, bankers. There were also 
' • jt -the new to one of and some.. external loans‘ from 

.•>. ?r^ ~.r , 01 at^v t0Lje^ tounstu.. ' charities such as the Red 

~TOSS‘ Tte £Sf.*2g 
^ " v ‘ ' schools, boarding vvwfc to;show that O, ^nly j&\S^CoSicil or^MPue 

IBS . ;t •‘ that-.ito successful revolu* K, . tion can be .achieved unless 
the ..Armed. ..Forces of 

k revolution was ■ country have, already been, 
it not by .die masses suborned, in revolutionary- 
,ter Armed Forces, circles'po&tiral power grows 
in of "Dr .Salazar’s -out of the barrel a gun, 

had.weakened and _the theory is that tint' 
-v-|!|£-:imce (rf the-officer, masses wjH not theniselveS 

:-^£p in-the army and acbieve_-a 'revolution, unless 
Armed . Forces the Armed' Forces also spp- 

militarily defeated port.them. .T ., . :v :: 
is but: die decision to ;.-2n Fotrugad die Cdinmanist 
wtar^-in. other words .F^rty hod always been very 
5-was taken because active- in a clandestine way. 

t;.v. Sifiable Jack of wifi during tbe Salazar dictator* 
Izt .-?r»E n. -■ ship; and. bad. managed- 'd>i 
^ ^ - |xevohmon . then secure a loothoid witfiiD the 

to a strange perfod nrilitmy -■:establishment. be-' 
fy indiscipline. * AJ- cause dt' tbe-demoralmn 
ke to'ial number of effect of'. Portuj 

^ Mdrin the' Armed■ w^s.; • 
ui T hy.^ever'have been ' floivever, > ihe leftist teb- 

- k. <L^* .‘appeared,. deniSy- within, -the.. Army :aud; 
\ ainiy made all "the .Navy was', .eventually' con- 

•viPVF s. pi the heady re^o- tained; by -moderate officers,' 
■ii -2.. -■■'r - h:days of. 1974 and but poly j list in time before 

* ' tven the - nature - of ;die leftists would have' sue- 
iry-'stnicture, which, ceeded in'tighten in gtheir __ ___ 
i too much evidence ■ grip on. the military; organiza- 

- Armed Forces Movem exit meet with slum dwellers in Lisbon 
' w during ?tSse and sehr= . Iwck to were ^ ihe and sent back to 

iCv <as leftist that the bairacks, and Portugal’s:pro.-“** Portxigars .Government started to assume a more civilian 
v^V--". if -apparent leftists’-•'rision^-.srod. then" constitu- character, . - -?•*.-. 

fleers appeared so.-'tional goveriunents - started 

“ (SwidShl? S SaS^ m°r<! ^.rc<» ■»«•:«« ,.y«t fnily ! More than 800 former qualification to the applica- 
dnig right-wing .and. left^ing tion to join the EEcJllow 

hi »ii! Trri^f™'’ T??13,* 'a*Scfed many of activists are kept m rustics- ever, miiitarv commanders 
mo hL Pn^ T,. nii their, numbers1 three or four tion oo-full pav. If they do make it clear that the first 
mobsm-ve a feUnw dictatorship's-given formal years -ago. .- The political, anything political or try to priority of Portugal’s de- 

■ o/rikrinKn6 iclenratioii, however, is now find another part-time occu- fence is to protect the coun- 
^L116 JS/ *£Io1lu1dwidedhr,: to the right and pat ion they lose their try against internal sub- 

almost open ralitary pensions. . version and that Nato is 
av®rsj°tl £o' die idea of a Shorn of these officers the only of secondary import- 

‘ ? Tr ^^ a°lrw°narr fr^?n»n^ c09l' .Spaalist-Commupist coali- Army has had • to try to ance as part oF the country’s 
. f^^^M“ft^fn^k„^ -P*®-,--' -Such\an occurrence rebuild, an esprit de corps need to identify itself wkb 

' n^rh^ wtmld prphably provoke «. at the lowest level. ' Poli- Western Europe, 
°»Sf^ hU“cg there i, no 

•*' .. fairly cohesi^ being undemocratic,- andZ -. ^rl- t^fk. obvious external threat with 
ere, the common made .superfluous by theidet W7® bas been which to activate officers 

always held up as'1®'®* President Eanes is higad ^ .recondition- the Armed cVU1?>^,^ “d men» or to underwrite a 
aist one. In.Portu--o^.fbe Ajrmy.as well asPrea- Fqrces ..m-■•"■ -new strictly .SrzTj- -»!* i,a, consistent training pro- 

— 3 was enough evi- ^enL . ' Kato role, shorn of pre- cult, however to rive anv ^famine. Because Nato is 
that the trend' Moreover,-the office; of ■ occupations - 'both •’ with great Substance to the idea obvious wchniealpno- 

Afffled Forces was president is hkely-to remain Africa and domestic poli- a Russian threat to 5?^’ 1 NaIe arntI brisade 
leftist ...a quasi-military ope.. for.ticiOTherebav^ been s£ne Sjrtuaal t0 has been formed; equip- 

Js allies 'watched' some' time.' Eo the proposed- difficulties.' For a start,-in Politicians exnlain that ^e.nt.has j n. so"*"t . m 
xture of horror and revision of the .constitu-: order to avoid a new bout, Portugal's membership of ?nta,D- 3 * be Americans 

*iftn one tbe non in 1980 is likely either of recrimination for acts of. Nato must be substantiated ^ave prcmded ^130 a,rcraft 
- i py - prmciples of to abolish tfieR evolutionary revolutionary - or- counter-^ in order to win Tfull place erer^^PonKuS*' rea^esr 
^ •feiSrateiy- Seeme* 9"^'^ reduce, its statos revolutionary favour, poli- in the institutions of West- for four British^If frll 
£» ^ T be put into prac- to a rabher stamp.. neally active officers have era Europe.- It is seen. ? „ -.u .—Sr .L“f 
Si y—jh*;. -,IW»W«-wgS.^nMa been kept in limbo. therefore. X . necessary “J CaSnS^ts,°i£ 

i-.y» not been well received in 
London, although naval 
operations would have a 

YOU TRADE WITH 

4 Africa sciittie? crisis 

BANCO PINTO & SOTTO MAYOR 
Headoffice-RuaAurea-28-IJsbon-Portugal 

R^-IXJSSELlX)RF-IVra 

a Portuguese banking organisation at your service 

& > 

Sm>- scnoojs, (waramg wore, ursnow znaz u^ —> Ae Council of Europe pro- 

expl0?ed wec<? -Slfeffid ^Smtion of vided a loan, and ready- 
ma™ otracencre: themselves: -- . - sn that no area of made houses were sene from 

-Wr««!m-4!*IM .IJ -iSSSSwa? aaflBetf H«lend. Ballet 
agteboo. and Oporto large African.- spaces,; wnh : ; overwhelmed. .Sweden. Food came 
P*,nd ;on the southern weak so^l structures and w?Sd from ,-fi.e FAO, the EEC, the 

> -the AlgaFye.- • ‘ - - -fajfr Soviet Union and Britain. 
nDux. took Portugal: had been used-^ta over com- burden. The housing shortage bas 

! Jroe, The country ing .their ' «xwn ■: dxffknihjes. The highest proportion of been ctmqdered, though not 
*!3Stiire'with-its own Now they found themselves rpfupees m nonnlarion was'.felimlnated- Whereas m 
pn. Nobody in atnrtr- ipuddeifly pitched '"in td ,.an,‘-;n:,yMgainW pi? per cent) December ■ 197S there were 

.^Str [seemed . ro have overcrowded small .countiy, and the lowest was in the 75,000. refugees still in lodg- 
£ c that the .polity of: densely thicketed-with-.res-■ ;Aaores {h+ per centj. Howr u^.-ihis fgure has been 

-V* “i sJ.fronr ^Africa would tactions ■ on behaviour and evttr the majority' '(82 per ■ reduced. .to less than 14,000. 
ft' such.- an . exodus .enterprise..’ ‘ ; cent) sended in that pert of dimrasums of die pro¬ 
pose countries. It was. Throughout 1976. Portugal.. Portugal north of the Tagus, gramme have now been so 

.-loagn .in. ttose- h^dy gra^led :irat&-tijese.:confnr;l' -At -the start the Portu- reduced - from the diffiniir 
£i Portugal to . Tin.d siojis. A reasonably accurate guese authorities were con- ^ly days, mat rbe Tnsntute 
t in -authon^ census- revealed .that the .denied that' 'the 40,000 ^ A»d..and, Sll" 

Ji-but-it was. almost; total number of refugees blacfcs and-, mixed - racesf meat of.-Nationals (iAKN» 
,bie dd discover any Bad risen to 458.000. averag- . aiming the refugees ndghr » fSenousJy coreiderioe 

^^«noo of or prejiara- ing : four . to :a family. A: find it hardest to integrate whether or not to dKmantlc 
A T “e vast immigra- special institute for resettl& into metropolitan- Portugal. Jt? erganizatiion at toe eno 

len occurred. •' tnem led by a'Conmdssionei: .. This difficulty has been or nextjear. 
even a radiraetRary was set np. He. devised u. pairiy alleviated this year \ ■ f*' rv—H 

-was initiated - until-four-year'programme, cover- by- the resumption of rela- v.w.-n- 

■ VILA NOVA DE GAIA-PORTUGAL 

IT IS EASY TO BUILD 
OR TO REPAIR SHIPS... 

Salvador caetamo. iim-eAm^Ss b_w«. known p«W»s* frJK y**^|k *?wirl»nc#-jfl aw buiwina 
of 0ucj6 and coacnos « Uwfr Vita .Nova do fi«ia fartore-ooly tlvw m|I« from tSoorte erty cantr^. 

EXPORTS ro ETTA countrirt Portoflal wm’.m lourtAr member—-- 
beflan In 1B67 and aoma^^tlme Irtw te Itta. Eg?- Tod"f 
more tton B50 CACTANO coaches.uparating. *» lha UK-importBd, 
a d sold by tt» presUfllflwf IWTSd^.lte^a 
borooqh: yon will also' find ' GAETANO voaeliM In Switzertano 
and Denmark and ftiore.:Uiaft'-M0. 4n «■ ;«0 ftwwh roads-, . , 

THE HUH DEGREE “OF TECHMOLOGY. Tla wiped! BflBinewfnfl: 
and the comemperiry design-of GAETANO coacnea. taw not; been. ■ 
fajerwd exchisively tor.Hw exartlng axpoa rnwWa-aw 

• io but—as s i* ihe.-casB wan■ttw.Poo-WHai—a.rigdacwg attar;... 
of the piadueHan-la -absorbed bir;ttie domeatjc madeaL Thw. 

‘ bopulsr orange, efty buam'-hi Lisbon ana- Oporto- Ware moat® bmp 
by £«i*aoor Caawno. .The ■«« *»w*. coneUvcfed, o»m». Ilceneea. 

.* hy oTper PoituouaM^ffmsi s *2. • - - ^ 

WHEN IN PORTUGAL, yoix-yfll eartalniy; be abla to eonHrm-.tlwit 
Ito dnttortt/ otTaJi ibbaa'1 artraciwa and folly -atr«ndJdo«d 
coachtt have tha Salvador; Caoiaao awiarmarlt. - • 
Wd ore now oeslns U» boglmUns olj.a. waiome reewery m ™ 

. MjreTA, in. tSr context. Salvador caetano—the 
Tenth Portnouaoo IndiWtrM *ww murti 
Ob' Portbatjaaa private antorpriaa. can - compbure .to ibis racoaory 
whan ha creiwty.- aWftty to. tato'.risKc and fulfil plans\aro 
SSnad to ft? BOduetfm « Wrour Intorariw noods for won. 
HKe buses And^eqaef**- TWs eftallereo-Tjo como*B.wiTh s 
Soropaan ImJisetry^rtthiii a f»a*.economy)—la* bean accepted w- 
Salvador Ca#t*Tw.Irr. ih# certnfn krtrwtadfla-that .the erev « 
Portugal' to - the :.€uronean Community aa:..a; raT .eamv- Will 
rartHlnly.ba.-thei-lcorrect dnawer io those yAo uat.doubt Ofl.tha, 
-tutors ef the-; aiiopeae. T*ortuv«' wa' -af* buHtfirtfl. 

and enjoy confidence of 
one’s clients. 
For this is necessary to have 
a modem shipyard.accurate¬ 
ly designed and located. 
To have an advanced tech¬ 
nology. Consistent and high¬ 
ly qualified labour. To strictly 
fulfil the agreed terms. 

From Setenave’s shipyard 
we have delivered millions of 
tonnage to satisfied clients. 
So it’s easy for setenave to 
build or to repair ships. 

H setenave 
Estaleiros Navais de Setubai 
Tel; 0K30I0I. 0f>5»IST 
Telex: 13143 P.0.Box!3a-Seujbtl-Portugal 
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Lisbon-Portugal 

TEACH YOURSELF 
EUROPEAN 

Lam ukomt European 
■fUn bjr reading bmpt. 

pnbfiabcd o* Ih* first Tuesday 
of ack month iritk 

The Tim« 

EUROPA 
The first truly European 

nempuper 

SHORT GOLFING HOLIDAYS IN PORTUGAL £85 
Freedom of the Algarve's five daapioosbip courses. The perfect short 

break of 7 Rights for keen golfers, novices or nos-goJFrts, from November 
until April, with a choice of hotels or apartments. Price includes tee and 
accommodation, golf package £23 optional extra. Bet hurry, last year's 
programme nag a sell-out! 

Phone Janice for brochure and everything you need In know, 01-891 0961. 

TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LIMITED. 378 RMsnmri Road, Twickenham TW1 20X 
Telephone: 01-891 0961. ATM. 334B ABTA 

by Michael Wooller 
The appointment last 
mooch of Professor Carlos 
Alberto Mota Pinto -as 
Prime Minister by President 
Eanes with the support of 
the Socialist (PSP) and 
Centre Democrat (CDS) 
parties should ensure a 
parliamentary majority for 
Portugal’s fourth constitu¬ 
tional government. During 
the second government both, 
parties supported the coun¬ 
try’s entry to the EEC and 
the May agreement with the 
International Monetary 
Fund. However, cooperation 
between the two, already 
fragile, broke down over the 
return of iUegafy expro¬ 
priated land to its former 
owners; the CDS withdrew 
its support and the govern¬ 
ment fell. 1 

The agrarian reform issue 
is a dominating theme in 
contemporary Portugal 
Since 1976, for policy pur¬ 
poses, the country has been 
created as two parts. In the 
north, where political oppo¬ 
sition to reform'was strong¬ 
est the mainly small land 
holdings were not seized. To 
tiie south of the Tagus, 450 
cooperatives were estab¬ 
lished on largely unfanned 
estates, owned by absentee 
landlords. Yet the agrarian 
reform programme was not 
completed; the 1974 oil 

crisis - cut -the foods and 
technical support necessary 
to make the cooperatives 
viable. 

Agriculture remains in a 
parlous state. While a third 
of the labour force is 
employed in the sector, Por¬ 
tugal -produces . less _• titan, 
half its food requirements. 
Agricultural production has 
declined markedly;' this 
year cereal crops mil be on 
average a .third less than 
over the past 10 years. 

Falls in food, and animat 
fodder crops -have had to he 
compensated .for by-imposts, 

. forcing the trade, balance 
heavily into the red. Up to 
the 1970s; “'although ther'e 
was generally a small trade 
deficit, 'remittances from 
the forma- African colonies 
and from tourism and .emi¬ 
grants allowed the country 
to build - gold reserves of 
840 eons. The effect of the 
Opec price increases com¬ 
bined . with the, post-revolu¬ 
tionary rises in Consumption 
threw the process into 
reverse; the trade deficit 
surged, while the growth of 
remittances slowed. .’The. 
gold reserves were mobi¬ 
lized to close the gap and 
by July, 1977, just under 
half were pledged while the 
foreign debt soared to 9. per 
cent of gdp or $4,400m at 
the end of 1977. 

International aid was slow 
to ; react. Well-meaning 

r’■:?;• ”$J??* *<»'•.-I • the future^ in just under a_ 
Surd 'of companies^' ‘ %'■' 

account deficit focafted and induMrfoLdevetopmear r* -More than 60 .per cent of-, p-v 
^SQOtn ot 0^7 pers'1.cenfc-'ja£. could provide, tbi? stimulus these companiessaid they • {, 
rrMtw'nvRr rAhaaivafclfe -1977' and- / tfrraocec *_fbr - - tnpeh coaW not increase production M 

‘.v.rr'y-commercecgianioKJ-. r- 
Jbwrranvjbpwhvfr, ^ pro-. 

-vittog :.a bright spot :sa an 

PETRO<T<<1L 

THE PORTUGUESE OIL COMPANY 
has just completed 

THE SINES REFINERY 
to promote its export lines. The refinery is part 

of one of the most modern and highly 

specialised rndustrial complexes in the world. 

With an annudfl capacity for processing 10. 

million tons of crude oil, the new refinery is the 

high spot of Portugal's already long experience 

in the oil industry. 

advice has not been watte- whefr ' .4 
-fog, but hard cash wasinore 'thad 
difficult to come-by, giving 
the impression that the new 
Portuguese democracy was creRse'hver ebdjparable-1957- and'. J*aMcer t Tor - :tnpca coofo not imrease-production -1 
being shabbily treated by figured; ahe^' needed changw-fo jbetagri- because ..of- financial, raw_ l 
rise richer nations. Finally, loans increased 2<f per cent tukdral aaid • fodusmfcd sec- materfals.' and equipment ’- K .' 
an OECDrloan'-of S750fla was-to a »urplus-<tf 5643nLti£foet tors. But Sje'frict raiiafos difficukies: In; tfae wliolesale | 
arrmgied in< ;197/; by .10 by increases in ihe deficits foat .^jOTy - sa^cmral defi- sai^ifrj.^ j^ crat^'of cin^ 
countries to hmp fo finance on ' the trade- and5 servfces .cienries: wiBT ‘have ‘to' he--;pamos thought demand nor- - 
the *. balance: of. .■paytawmi ^aSduats respectiwely '«tf : avercome' before . Foring^ jrW' with^/s minerals, t .' 
deficit. However; the loan" "per cent atfo 17_;p«r '^ent^to._' can fodlyJjMueSt frvfoi fognr ■ ■ mdreirial- ;hhggucatr». hard- v 
was made 'si' ._t. - 
gal reachfog- 
the IMF 
tranche 
^. Two • changfes ;;l . _ 
ment _an4 the_ pqliticaJ;' -costs’ 

tinns; hut in~ May, l978, a;.hat,' Porai&tL -_ 
letter oE’intent was signed. ^u«ti^bo|TQwer.o^m«^• • ddM«nr!se.b)e«tpfot^-The‘ 
The^ escudo was. de^tlpbd by:'Wtt»oai ° merkera - sectqr,-afteg-aeariy doubling 
tS per-cent with.-MH.eo IS. agr«meMsf^Z . s»- 
per ceitt' mdmhly daOTecia- from Eitfopdab blaitig :agd ~tedly. against depressed 1976 - p./ 

iodSrect 'taxes1 were, .raised, S^s, wh3e_ihet Fthtugnese ' - K-- 
as *' were ’ public service a*a^*be» TAP;1 has rased ^i«^agrQcu«^ai,ptpaac».^ of -1978.'The dewsduation of' 1? -i 
charges and inferett'' and. .■tlie::*Baio^: cfefr . escudo /has attracted--E'_- 
to cut down overtpMifling, Fomeono? (tiie yatioaal -DiO'^'fr:riow^doy*tim dotn^ac--nia^ w^.-1j5Q^- to go to~ : gj‘- 
infidtidn ." antf. 'spo&iJatSHt,7nlqpm 
StrinKeut. targets for tiue Wortq 
baloS^f pAwn»'ftfigto 
money supply." imports 
growth in bime credits ierieT^1 ®® -,•***■ 
established simultaneously.-. European, 

Recemiv die TBaneo de *ias , , , . _ „ . . 
Ptfotugal ioited-' 5Qm; European-■ raws^-^vrf nconomy^.r pcopenfiity- .-.to;-. Jbe." - ->Jflay; ■ austerity 

~wkh -UDcomnt" fen- cement*■ and1 foRMit •<•_^ts.--,lhe _yewtave.-foeafores,^ have -drastically 
». ■__» -■ -■ , restricted coasmtier•. credit, 

cent in- 
. ---- ——. _a the 12 

; w . . ..... . - -raf^/months whfrh-.ended" lasr Ik.. 
* the! .- . ‘pEsapect^ ; stauewhai ■ September" hffs-. cut • the pur* 
sombre/ -V,; • -]chask« lpow«rr of - wages to .-ft- 

["•'' The "idle pf ..the .._|-sapfaDer T973- levels. rLabour discon- 
firifcs 'm tfae priv^; sector;; teat has -been sharpened by 
specially:' in "• proinoting' three ■ years of wage res- 
esptftts,.:.^has...now ' been; trafot,'aoariag trmHpuft and 

" ?d; fo Augost d law fueL . prices, : food shop- 
:for tile ."lieanofrd-jrt; rages^ Strikes, dnvcd ring the 

manufacturing •• .of.’ syn- 'akfoies- and chemical and 
ifaeric - . reanv - plane -construction industries have 
materials;: -and efestcmiers^alxwndy: * taken place this 
from the .list o£ basic indaP'-year, :: wbfle. d&piaes are . k'-- - 
tries prohibited to private^ tfrreatehedx in tile s?teei; tax- 
sector coii winies- fontx 3974^ tiJe; and vehicle sectors,-The 
- During tiie" Gj&: half:ict\most'periods btnke was that 
the year, ^ fodusoy' -was: of - the largely state^nm ship- 
reported : „''ttt ';Jiave >- been : pips, lint which fcrupted 
operating-at ks^-1977 leveK^ti^® «ud cut off vital sup- 
witiL about -IT weeks V of,, plies to the Atiantac istands. 

J -v.no .its- order 

was comp; 
the IMF ‘ 
further 
w«ne 'xeqoizwd r_ . _ 
Hie first half of -foe - yea^. _ 
saw o ravasd' «jf trends market expocls. 
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- , . 33*,we’«r» stoics wcre Tbe author is an economist 
rising stewSafer - oyqr . tim ou: the staff af Lloyds Bank 
'period,. a 'bad indicator" for Tnterijational. '■■ 

CQELIMA Bed Linen 
>- Gne of the /biggest and xnpst efficient manti- 
. facturersi of domestic . textiles -In ^Europe, 
-GtieHma- specialise -.-in .the 'proirfuction1 of 
sheets, pillow Oases' and d>i^. covers in 
TeryJBne/cottmeerti^'cottOT " fabrics.' The 
Cpelirna plant is; completely^vertical, encom- 

..j passing.spinning; weaving, finishing, dyeing, 
• prlntmg-jand-^miakingrup;",trt. -an ‘ these opera* 

-- tions ,T&iflphasis( precise; quality 
■ . ; 4CC>ntTOf.A ; y.' >r r\. -.r_y:--V"'; - f ‘. 

' ivjbe't- superb .-qu^ity jogether; wrth reliable 
. \-^jh)eries;f^-wic»i^^.Qb^wia-.ari enviable repu- 

TsHticm in e)q>brttnarkatsand this is underlined 
f&y - theirii^ving ebee^r awarded the coveted 
^rnternatk)nalvtmphles; c^ oldeii mercury in 

^ 1975 andPhqarifcia ?p1977.: - 

.''As'iptMt^.-^b^galVleedir^- expbrters, Coe- 
.continue their foriward poifcy of expan- 

Sion §y investing-in both the most advanced 
mac^unery^ and: the best, trainrng for their 

.. .employees.-^:•: ; ; •:; 

;C^UM^Indiistrias Tekteis Wi—Pevidem 
:r^vR>riugaI':v^- •. 

Orr T; •. • 

r^c. v..- ■ ■ 
■ v- a£.-y ^ ••• ■ --i:--v v:;;•... • 

ilj*' 1'- «. 
r.' -'T 7 jy- 
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)cZ Herney and Wanda Vemham star in Fallen Hera 

9 Dona I and Sally, ibis week’s Play Tor Today (BBC 1, 9.25) 
’robes gingerly a complex area o! human relationships where 
•rccedent is not to be trusted and blame and credit cannot be 
pportioned. If the mood in which James Duthie’s play leaves us 
s one of confusion and vague dissatisfaction, this is probably the 
nnst that the author can expect From ns. It is the story of two 
eenagers, a boy and girl, at a day centre for the mentally 
landicapped. It seems that a relationship is building up between 
hem that coaid eventually take a physical torn. Most of the staff 
■ver-react; the girl’s parents most certainly do. The question 
he play poses, though it does not beat drums or wave banners, 
s: what do you do about the sexual instincts of the mentaDy 
landicapped ? Mr Duthie has, I think, written a documentary 
note than a play. But, on television these days, it is becoming 
ncrcasingly difficult to tell the two apart. 

ft I have only just caught up with Empire Road (BBC2, 6JO), 
he five-part series about a West Indian and Asian community 
n Birmingham. I assume that tonight's episode is typical. It has 

‘ it Tndian girl in love with a West Indian boy against her father’s 
vishes, and it also has a lazy bachelor being manoeuvred into 
narriage by the woman who runs the local fish-and-chip shop, 
he colour of the actors’ skins and the ethnic background music 

:rc the only two features which distinguish Empire Road from 
. ny other well constructed, well written and well acted series 
. bout people living in a strictly limited area whose lives 
ontinually criss-cross. 

11 do not feci qualified to dispute the-BBC's claim that tonight's 
-o-hour industrial relations debate from Birmingham Town Hail 
tadio 4, 8-05) is the most spectacular political event the city 
is seen for half a century. Two thousand people will listen to 
intribufions by 15 leading figures from politics, industry, the 
ade unions and the universities. They include—and X pick these 

James at random—Albert Booth, Secretary of State for 
mployment; James Prior, Cyril Smith, Alex Jarratt, Clive 

•'in la ns. Sir John Methvcn, Lord McCarthy and Sir Adrian 
adbury. In the chair: Sir Myer Galpern, Deputy Speaker of the 
ouse of Commons. 

: Some fandom thoughts about today’s other radio programmes, 
’-ter Hudson (Radio 4, 6.30) may well have an individual brand 
'humour, as Radio Times says, but he also tells some ancient 
‘1 not very good jokes whose long retirement should not have 

n Interrupted in-this way. Todays Woman's Hour (Radio 4, 
:>) has a talk by John Donat about his, much*admired father 
left, possessor of that most distinctive voice. Who died 20 years 

IAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : | STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
REPEAT. 

TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
9.38 am. For Schools, colleges 
(until 12.30 pm): 938, Out of 
the Past (Charles Dickens, 2); 
30.05,' Look and Read; 5030, 
Let's Co; 11.00, Watch; 1L17, 
Going to Work; 1138, Taking 

- ‘.V Job WortS Shape; 12.05 pm. 
Doing ?• {oJectiromc engweec-'5 
Mg>. • - 

12.45, News and weather. 
1.00, Pebble Mill: including 
the. medical feature Medicine 
Matters. 

1.45, How Do you Do ? : count¬ 
ing games and a story. 
2.00, Yoa and Me: for younger 
children. 
2.14, For Schools, colleges 
(until 3.00): 2.14, Treffpunkt: 
Deutschland; 230, English 
(The Government - Inspector : 
3). 
330, Pobol y Cwro: serial from 
Wales. 
333, Regional News. 
335, Play School: the story is 
called Buttons or Bovrs. 

430, Deputy Da wg 4 cartoon.- . 

4.25, Jackanory; Steve HodsonT 
reads Nina Warner Hooke's 
Pepita. ' j • 

4.40, Screen Test: Film contest 
between - .Chipping Norton 
School and Bishop. .Stopf.ord 
Sclno!,rjCetterihg,* 

5.05; John Craven’s. .-'-.Netts»;' 
round : for younger viewers,.,-y 

5.10, The Record Breakers: wc 

hear “the worst singer in ‘the- 
world ” and meet the only man 

with a double VC. " 

5.43, News with Angela: 
Rippon. 
5.33, Nationwide,: The’ Prince 
of Wales switches on- London’s 
Christmas lights. 

630, David Esses: He and 
Twiggy sing Scud . in the' 
Clowns. 

730. James Burke's Connec¬ 
tions : tonight’s programme in 
this historical detection 'series 
is called The Wheel of For¬ 
tune.- 

$!l0, • Dallas: stories.-Jo* a rich: 
Texas family. Tonight, die 
spoilt Lucy runs away. 

9.00," News, with. Angela .Rip- 

• pou. , V' 

9jS, -Play .-foe Today ; Doaal 

',«rd Sal"jy3James' pudMy. play 
"about J two nientdly ’ Z&adk 
jeefepd:young people, who. f«Il: 
via-love: • • ■ v 

Tonight. u 
1*20, -Roads to Conflict: 
another in this-series about she' 

.■Riddle East - dispute. Tonight:. 
the. naze of Israel is born. ■ 
2L45, -Weatbcr/RegimialrNews.; 

BBC -1 variations;- WALES 10.00 
am; Hyn 0 Fyi. 6.50,. Hcddiw. 
7.10/ PoboT- y Cwm. 7-40,. Datfft. 
Essex. U39; . Dechrau Sfaratf. 
SCOTLAND: .-93S, Geogmphy 
for Schbols. 6.50, Tom arid Jerry. 
<L55, Ballad -Folk. 935, Return to 
Lily bank. 10.15, Tuesday Night. 
10.45, Donkey that Walked into 
History. ■ 1135, Roads to. Conflict. 
MIDLANDS: fi JO, .Action78. 
EAST.: 630. Day OnL SOOTH: 
630, -Cusden on • Location.1 - - 

BBC 2 
T030 am. Working for Safety: 
the chemical, dust .and fumes 
threat to workers .(r). 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1, 3.55. Closedown at 
1135. 
2.30 pm. The Engineers: the 
fletii-and-blood aspect of 
engineering (r). 
3.00, Propaganda with Facts: 
the state and die. cinema in the 
Second World War. 
330, The Living City: socio¬ 
logy series about people's work 
attitudes <r). Closedown at 3.55. 
5.00, Open University (until 
5.40) : Students with problems. 
535, S101 Preparatory Maths. 
5.40, Laurel and Hardy: 

Countv Hospital (1932). Stan; 
ley visits Olivet who ■ has a 
broken leg.* 
535, News: with sab-titles for 
the hard of hearing: 
E.00, In the Making: film 
about tiie potter Tessa Fuchs 
(r). 
630, Digaxoe: Spanish for 
beginners (r).' 
6.45, News and weather. .■ - • 
6.50, Empire Road: life among 
the immigrants of Birmingham. 
A weekly series of fictional 
stories. - ' 
730, The Birds Fall Down: 
part 3. Kamensky’s perfidy, 
and the effect: it has on Conor 
Diakonov. 
8.10, The Voyage of Charles 
Darwin.: part 3. What the. 
scientist learns from the three 

Indian hostages, and how-Cap- 
-tain Fitzroy’s experiment ends. 
9.10, -. Wode house Playhouse t 

John Alderton as the man who 
. cannot play golf but thinks of 
himself as an expert; 
9.40, Man Alive: With oil pol¬ 
lution accidents becoming 
more frequent, the programme 
asks: -when1 -the really*, big' 
black tide comes are we 
ready to meet it ? . 
1030, Floodlit Rugby League:: 
The third quarter-final of the 
BBC -2 competition. Hudders- 

. field- play Wigan. 
11.35, News and weather. 
1135, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: -the entertainers are 
David Johansen and Buzzcocks. * 
1235 am. Closedown: Ronald 
Pickup reads Simon: Sac’s 
poem The Tools. 

THAMES 
9.30 am, For Schools (until 
12.00): 930, Seeing and Doing 
(rivers); 9.47, Reading with 
Lenny: 10.00, Believe it or not 
(violence) ; 30.18, It’s More 
Life; 10.40, Facts for 
11.05, Leapfrog (maths); 
Look Around (food) ; 
The Land (Snowdonia): 
12.00, Chorlton and die Whee- 
lles : Cbldren’s story. 
12.10, Rainbow; for children. 
The. theme is: Smoothness. 
1230, Treasures in Store: the 
Bowes Museum at Barnard 
Castle. 
1.00, News. 
130, Thames News. 
130, Crown Court: a new case 
begins. A white Rhodesian in 
Britain is charged with Jailing 
a black African. 
2.00, After Noon: Elaine 
Grand presents this edition. 
235, Raffles: repeat of the 
successful plays about the 
gentlemen thief. Today: Bunny 
(Christopher Strauli). and Raf¬ 
fles (Anthony Valentine) team 
up. 

10, Heart to Heart: interview 
with a girl whose mother was 
born in cars. 
3;S0, The Sullivans: Australian 
family story. Continued. 

William Boyde 

430, Get it Together t. pop 
show.- Guests ' are Gerard 
Kenny, Dandy, Mark MRkller 
and the Moody. Blues. 
4.45, Magpie: the young 
vi ewers? magazine -programme. 
5.15, Emmei%ale Farm: Sam 
accept Seth’s challenge. 
5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: regional 
round-up. ... 
635, Help! Information from 
Joan Shentcn. .... 

635, Crossroads-: Strange beha¬ 
viour from Mr Booth. 
730, Botanic Man: David Bel¬ 
lamy, in New Zealand, talks 
about adaptations^ of plant 
reproductive systems; in a 
bocmically unique environ¬ 
ment. 
7.30, Charlie's Angels: A for¬ 
tune in store-, for -the gwl' 
whose picture, appears- in the 
newspaper ? 

830, The Upchat Connection: 
The line-spinning Mike Upchat 
cries hils luck with Mag^ie^i 
pretty neighbour in Birnung- 
ham. 
9.00, Fallen Hero : new series 
of plays about a professional-. 
Rugby League player who has 
to reshape his life when he sus¬ 
tains ■ a serious injury. Del Hen-;, 
nejr plays the' ffdEtig star.' 

10.00, News. 
1030, Travels with a Donkey: 
reconstruction of-Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s; mountain odyssey 
with his four-legged . friend 
Modestme ' through southern 
France 100 years ago. 
3130; Lou Grint: newspaper 
drama. . . 
1Z25 am. Close: a poem hy 
Robert Herrick, read by Der¬ 
rick Gilbert ’■■■.• 

Radio'4^ M 

6.00/ am, ' 8 
sport '. .'6:10, Farmitqt 
Today. -,;7.00, H’SrJWt^ews. 
83a,- Headlines-..' ^ -i <•-. ■ ’ 
83$, Yesterday-In Pariiament >’ ' • 

. S.jM, Nhw.:: '' '' ' 
:tes, 

. ..... 

iaas,, In Britain -^o 
1030,- Scrvicc^ ..:- -. V 
io.45,'5 FATeO HfiMf* 

■'•ll.W.-iSew*.’ r'.Vj,." 
ll.PSj. PIay - ^riirGames., 
1135, lie End ‘of,ae JStt? Britiav . 
Seaside pl«s. Vr.V,* 

. 12.00, News. r-„• : 
12.02 pm, lYoii and Ypyr*. .'•> -- 

-1230, Desert lslaipi:Dhcn. > v; .. 
■.130, Tb* World ;a£0nfe,-l30. The.- -' 

Archcrs.T-45, Wojnairs HQur^fc^ - 
2^5, LJStea-wlth Mother. * • 
3.00. News. 

:y.w,‘ ^ =' 
oart -SiWauos^:: s t;- - f 

'?iS' -The * - 
■"A the" : r>'_ f--. 

T1.IS,Hubub€8A 

;' sS^ert .Song. r-, 

R^hHo^’-: ' 
v News at.?s.qft am; S30, 

« ^ :^^v730, on hoW from MWw 

5.02 :anu rTcmy srandon-t: J7-32, 
- .T^ry Wogah-t ^TTRdriafr^lc* 

tin. . 10,02, Junmy A oaog.fcT2.la- 
pOL'.WaggOBrt?’ y&k. 1230^I»te- 
.Moiras's sfhwar- - •Hous&t •.^*>45. 

. -■ij-- HainHura-t.' 2.4S; axnL 3.4fc' SpeFis 
ri.Desk: 430, Waggoders1 Wa^ 4^4*, 

:Spoh$T>pe9kf7430^:JftMtl -Miffct;. 

•m ir-/ 
* -.r. »•. i 

• fMrzr'>. 

. -. ^Si-ractag. results^ .7.JJ2, 0j£.jlie 
3.00. News. ’ Third .Beat.t 730,'Folk .8•?•£■»• 
-^10, QuestionsMinis.;. ^ 

335, Vanity Fair'(7Lhv' • ' ■• 3 *1'\t ' •’^"Among/ -Your' ♦SoovetHa.t-:?J55.’ 
, m ' (nanah* K 

fe-W-..-. 

-. .. 3.W., vmiwwi. . - -. 

B.Q0, The SixOTClpcJcNews. •'" 9-40;* Wainscmg■v'anit *£ Rise ,at. - i •>. 4~ , ... . -rf. • 

s*!*i rltMki- ' 
7*®°'' •"' ■ ‘ x: Momrt.f • • 'S' '• -'New»:oo Ihe haJf-hflur 83Cr^ta- ; 
7.QS, Tbe-Archna- . t * 1130 In. Short: ••• ’ - : •'' .'■1130,-130 pof430r.-63Q; 83dr':" • 
7.20, TSe Roadto'Ef Dorado. .. u m toniert, part.2vSchoenherc-, • SjttO aai^ As Radio 2. J.Q0, '.Dive." 
8.0S, Wb«e Do Wt .Go from -.1230 pm,? BBC VfflBb .Sympbtm*, Lee -'Travis, -B.08,-.'Simon 
Here ? industrial'Peace. . - - Orchestra: Mozart, SKaaakpyich.t ^ 1131, Paul “Burnett- 1230'.. pau 
qco Weather*.*- * News., u ;_.y 'i.r NewsbeaL 2.00, -Tony,. Blackburn;:. 

Torieht: / ' 1.0&, The: 

Radio3 
635 am.: Wea ther: - ; 
7.00, News. - ■ 

7.5IL. PPL jvmptWfly . i/LyawA 1 vor. T».l|PwftHz/ 
parr 1:iBhacJcner.-f 285m,.908kHz/33thn,-CT23tHc/434in.. 

- 835,;. The.;' Expresstoalst ‘Gassic. ‘VKF S2$5, uv 

REGIONAL TV: 

Tyne Tees 
SJU »m, The Goodru'ort.- Nqnh Ejat 

Thames. 1>30. the .-.Boft Npwhajt 
MiQW. 12-00. Cpuasae, 12.05 am. 
dose. _ " 

Westward/ 
0.3O in- Th-imM. 1 SAT 'pm, OB ■ 

%sssr%9^taM 12.10 -an - ‘ “ 
Faith for" 

... ___ . .... '-- y 

.’tiunchurn*.-.. 3.30 ami- thamri. IJO/twi, TpVwiit. 

Shew." 7^00- tBWM5rtUie--Tann: 7-30.-. /ume-.Wahfa. ..7.30, “ 
FJOlAsy Jslsuld.- «-30. Iti-11.11.30, JJ8..30. TJUino3. 11-30. Cotfo 
apdtime^- vi MX dose-. ■> «m.:WM.tftar .jOa*a:_ 

av 
1 

1 
-desk. -.-1-20,-jromea^ W.iiea"jfraiBlDei. 10-30, pirn Onfl-Heri- 

i comrnist cpnrra. 
Heart 

-Tbamds.. 8-tio, -"Stv 'rortas.' r O.as. :i2.do. ___ 
Thames. >7.QoT^Bnuncniaia Firm, 73o., -1230 am.1Weather. Closer 
Thames. -1130, JinB Caaceri:.Aie»^,#rTV - 
woish and His-aa»dL 12.00. somefliiaff 
mtTervau iZA0*m, Owe:: 

Htw - si.pfi Gtwyl _ 
1378. Cprwezi. yi.30,-. World-Id AcHorC . 

M.^^nna _&un«fe» Dtoeo Par*,. .-. 

___ __. ^ - 
■ «c«it]7N.a5 pm. Report wales.JMW- 

—Dnwu A;1S. Report Walas. . '>^;< 

■1..: 

_JIMMliy ouuuari. 
•m. .worw-In • Acdoii... i2-«o. 

tor.lira. la^SS, Clow. 

Southern 
0.30 in,- riumtes.. 1.20 om, Southoro 

ariRff®:; 
ru>nea Aoworurcs" « 'Captain Nrwv. 
3JO. CroaWoaib. 6.«S. Thames.-8.00, 
Day WDay -Soinhsport. ’7.00, SniMJ*' 
da& Ttaiwv. -T.30, tSwinw. .11-3D. 
Soulham. News KicWJ.- 11,00. Prft- 
CaU-farlQ-. SnooKer 12-26 >m, WMUwr. , 
Drjvrtno Le'W End..Close. ... 

0.30 un. Thames-■ A 30 pm,- 
Your - RJahu ■ *30, ..Brnw, - - 
Vrhii’a.-lJfw." tS,3gi- Crt»snwd»- S.«,- 
rrhames. S.OO, Cranada. Rc-porta. 8.30v 
Enuncnlal* . Tjw.-^Tinim!!^ 
Chailcnne ut30PfiRnmsy:lsHsdi*.30> 

■ Thamm.TinOi'Dm Aupujl, T230 sm, 
acme.- ' " 

Anglia, 
.-0,30 am^-nnuncs.--1.2S pm, tajlft 
--Newa, 130. Thainea. 2.00, Houieptfrlsr. 
2.2S, Th^ram. fi.TS- Etornpttlelc:Kim., 

Grampian 

Channel\;- v.: J 

935-am 
pun 

.-anil- 3 
- Man - 
ftasta.. .036, -ivanw-'. ~ i-w,-ubmwt Si-hn'-V \’r 
l-rtand. 8.30j: Thaotrr. 1>30, Ww«.- .• 
V\lthout- ^lorr.. 12.25 am. Rrtlecyojjs. cS-V*-*™' 
1230. 
Clone 

-rtHmes;. jeron.^A^odt 
__ .Thamae. 2.00. The: Rtvr War'rs . 
Show;7,30.. aHam». :..1l-30i. • 
Siiwd of San . rWmiKto.:. 123& am,' 
Oavitr and VeTse. a os*. .-. .' 

V 
• ' 

tBW*7. 
_ jdA tho 

*SS*-" MS- Tadai- 6.30, 
.. . .. .. J.m, fpi^i'r- 
TrsO.-^ThameiHJO,-U’o 
~ Pm-CWchtuar ■ Snno- 

1 • Scottish ; - 2 

h • 
4 

•; ■ 

B.30 -am. Themes tun til ta.OOt. 1:18 
pm. f-CtunnU News.^l-M. ^CTSS.- 
STlS. Mr and Ml*. 5i45, Thanua. 0.00. 
Wenort nr St*. G.3S. Thdinas-• 7-P0» 

7% 0STh0C 

.Wodd • in Action, 12.40, News in. 
■Fwinch^ Ctnse- - '/ 

ii Border 

i V. I‘-i -• '••-.■ - • • «{-*.-/' i -v’.*-.i. . 

rA±rt %£-*y ?•:' .VYarkshire • if: % f■ 
•nwrti.BS. l.20Vpini" BoW*r.' .2C'30. aW<._ThSrfiWji4.20 rPra.' JTLaJhp-njgUsr . 9.30 "ant. ■■ngrtlJML 

N«WS. 1-30. Ttiajnrs. a.OO. Hii- 
235. ^Tuaiaes:. ■ Jdiuur 
6.45, Thfliues. 5.00. 
TTuirai».-7\OOj -EinwL. - - -- 
Fantasy Island." 11.30, flUhin-wl 
Gina.. iz.of i ‘aordor. News.- Wcsthor- 
itun-aip, cfosn.. - 

1 S.JVtST 

^rtlak^Farm.^T.g 

nie^chVwliart Show. 42..00. Ctos^*- 

ERSONAL also on 
[ages 25 and 28 

RENTALS 

PETERSONS S 
'•VJ. 4th n. M-trn lift. 3, beds. • 
* sicpos 5. recept.. k. Sc ta., • 
_ £i50 p-w. • 
nws. 3-noor house with CH. a 

'■■nei\-Vy forn. 5 bed*, 2 recent.. a 
k.. & b., recommended ai S 

1 Ei20 p Vi. S 
t BAKER ST. i close i. Saner T 
.-flat In block, 3 beds, _dw. • 

-'rccoi.. mod. kit. and 2 b, • 
••£200 p.w. • 
Slmiur flats available olus a • 

1 tn-ert* setecoan at 1/2 bed- 0 
_ rooms from £80 p.w.. L S a 

lets. .2 
T son 7131 5 

tsiMfftC SHINMMim 

Ctitfass 
1 "a do not claim to be magicians, 
i.-e da try harder lo .find good 
r name for good properties. If you 
-■ijh in l« a fiai nr house In Lon- 
t;3Q. p.ease telephone ns to discuss 
,.<ivr requirements. We here funn- 
■i^tabllthed .contacts with manv 
..i.ilu, companies and pmbassipj and 
• -e need good properties Inr 
;-:spensib:c applicants. 

- Collasa & Cn.. D1-539 5247 

t: 

iimi 
i ASHLEY GARDENS, 

WESTMINSTER 
■ In elegani mansion btock. 

‘ 5 Sedmu.. 2 mcenl.. 2 
■« bath.. 5 w.c.. i ttchcn. pan¬ 

try and storaov cunboards. 
Part c h and services, 

nc Hienty of parking. Long 

.1 EGO.OOO 
Te« 222 6391. 

j ■ Mr. Nicholson, office hrs. m 

^iimnuminuia 
:li 
p HYDE PAF^C ESTATE 

^Unfurnished 12ih 13th floor 
1 duplex sEarcnier.:. a beds . split 

** level, rerept . Michrn. ■> taih- 
ro rooms All. arnctutins. Now 
.'rate and dpcoraueris. Bimtal 

C Elo.SOh i .a »ic. Premium 
^[J-*qiilrrt for carpets, curuina. 

,!1* PHILLIPS KAY A L£W1S 
nc esii 

rbi_1-—- 

UNT ARARAT RD.. RICHMOND. 
_Uiper family boose with garden. 

. beds., large dble. recepl.. 
r .-bring rites., well eqnipnea kit . 
-Cb.m c-h •> mlhs. nuio p.w, 
’^CtdOnD & Pannes. 937 MW.. 

--:- 
*?; CRAVW MEV/5. Verv HL-artJve 
rl* mil Wllb flood ite raoros 2 
»- -d . recent . mtod.ut.. l bath 

jjJ-ij sn|/thort let. OuiniKs b84 

RENTALS 

Oeorge Kni«bt i Pjrtoers 
r HK.t.M yi\ v,\A-rr 

BELSfZE PARK 

Almost a gift I While Its 
owner Is " down under " lor 
etc months from early 
December, this house pro¬ 
vides warm comfortable and 
fully equipped eccomntoda- 
llon.. of: Large living room 
with view Of ilmi houees 
and gardens, (no bedrooms, 
modern kitchen and bath¬ 
room, own CH. Only £80 
p.w. 

Twenty yew*, of specialist 
experience enables us lo 
of her London’s moot profes¬ 
sional letting service. We 
tee everything and advise 
completely. 

WAY WE HELP YOU 7 

-WANTED 

LONDON HOMES 
New York-based seR-.ce ipr- 

cbL'nna In peas stmaos 
American vtiilors In Britain 
homes, wants lo expiad lot or 
host Umtlin. If you have an 
AUraeCvo house, hosm'abte 
inmr^rtuneltL live HI llciml 

• London, and woald like to earn 
up to £T-U per ii^ior tveoKiy. 
please write to , 

AT HOME TO CNrrLAXU 
17 f3ir;« Church Hill 

Lomiitt. N ’.v. j 

BHLCRAVia. llyrtr Pk. Comer. 
Attractive f c riatlct In creative 
and aesthetic envtranmenl LT3 
P w. incl. Non-imotier. Mia. 6 
months. Available Ore. HUv. 
Tel.. 01-233 0370. 

ajBA.' AUnctlvB coaapr-stvie 
jiion. 3 beds.. 2 reccpt.. opan- 
ig on io-.urdens. mod. h. -all 
ArfiinM>>£ o. £155 p.w. L.R.9. 
94 oB-Tii/lOOS. 

siCMi • |us aoprro Rat, con- 
irtaw leiuni Elba. MO e-wju 
Slfrs SSrIC 7ih nppr Itai 3 
jiiitcs inmi Underaroandi. 1 
ilc. bed.--fc. * w.ib-. CSO 
v Hnntc 4c 857 TWi. 
IRIFfCEMT MAYFAIR FLAT lo 
nt V r.P. Luit ptcoption roam. 
"Un MK. CD suiio baths.. 
over room, and *ep. Yje. Beet 
UFORT. -turns., S.WJ. SroUl 
it floar-far *n Wock.u * 
ret rpcid;- k. a be cw T.i . 

CjKw. ln«! 
iO_p.w^—HbvCOCk & Co.. 5M 

m?hy no,, w.11. Newly 

afss»ciiv* ormad floor flat 

6HWUI-a EWr 
j, nod', up to fi tqocttne, »-oa 
f.J-Sl-370 4387.-eve. ; 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Exul- 
lr.it -.election of lukur? houses 
and jpurtments. asalteble. Anv 
length ot slay, maid aerrlco 
arranged Genlury 21 EsUlci, 
480 1/121. 

MEWS HOUSE.' W.11. 'Exception¬ 
ally Bltrac. sunny. Z bed. house. 
dbT. recitpi. and bedroom open 10 
large biles... nee; uolltv rm . 
machines. Elio ow Andrew 
Milton ft Co.. 229 887*. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD, N.W.8. Moll. 
"Memus .Vroom gsnl'-n ftsi with 
linur> ruled h . flO»l bath ami 
mod. J urn Gu t.h 
Nathan Ullaoit. 781 31*1. 

KNJSHTSBRIOGE Aturlracms Ud 
have a largo eolgetlofl of quality 
fUU 4ad houses in Uto IV. zrJ 
NW areas. From £&i p.vr. Mmr 
riM »1 U.11. „ . 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.I.. 
• fuDijm. help ut lof upg _ sour 
property 7 tiuf areas an? Fulham, 
Puma;, Bauorsra. _ CUpturn. 
Wandsworth. -Ml -1>551 

POUR BEDROOM nowiv OdcaratPd 
C.K. and floor flat. N.W.B. ana- 

let. preferred. Jonamaa. 
ft Co.. 385 .61 Ri. 

RENTALS 

QUAUTY 
FOEH15H0) FUTS Bar Wick square, s.w.i. 

nusual Cal with Drl-ala 
patio. I bed.. Urge receo- 
tian roam, satenen. baih- 
roofn. tod. C.U. Jong let 
from December 14. £70 n.tr. 

ENNISMORE CARDENS, 
S.W.7. Eloganl ihlrd-noor 
racing square gardema. 2 
beds.. 1 n-cratJon room. Ml- 
turn and baihroom. JJft. 
part C.H. and c.h.w.. tnc. 
at £135 p.w. Iona Lei at b- 
13 mlhs. 

LOWNDES SQUARE. S.W.V 
Superb tlal hi pirosuge bloc It 
wuh pprtersiDO. C.U.. Z dbl. 
beds., large rececUon room, 
dining, hall, well aoulnoed 
kitchen and bathroom. Ideal 
company or embassy. Jono 
let. £.>00 p.w. 

LENMOX CARDENS. S.W.I. 
Bcaulllully furnished flat 
dose HarrotU. facing gar¬ 
dens. 2 dbl. beds.. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. attractive reception 
room luly fitted klvbra. 
C.H.. c.h.w. Inc. at saw 
p.w. Avadaole Noe. 25. 

BRITTON POOLE S BORNS 
23,.Cmmlf Pkc*. S.f J . 

584 4231 

'\uu. n kSi ;t Ltd 
BehirkvU. Chelsea and 

Bantfiur _ 
Serviced an,irbantu.. 1-S rooms. 
1-2 hatha, colour TV. leL, long 
or abort lets. 

_ Prom £75-1280 
Noll Gwjti Hoitu Sliure At./ 

Tel. 01-539 1105 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

KITTENS,—Peril tree Siamese snd 
Havanas. Inoculated. £30. Scpcrb 
temparamer.i. 4&> 9119. or. 313. 
6583. 

WANTED 

BOOKS WANTED, secondhand and 
antiquarian books on all snblocls. 
Libraries or in small quantities.. 
Best, prices paid in cash, will 
coUocl anywhere- In Britain. 
Please write Hay Associated Book 
Sellers. Dipl 3. 14 Hlnh Town. 

via Hereford, or Hay-on-Wye. via 
phone D4V7J 875. 

BOOK WANTED.—Good, cinu copy 
ot ■■ A Near Run Thing . trw 
David Hawarth. pubilvned Ut 
I'.rfiil.—Noulngham 386 593- 

ALL good - quality, secondhand Jewellery urgently wanted. High 
loncst miens paid.—Vu?Vra i 

Co.. 13.. Kiras Road., 5.W.3. 
—.153 77li»l. 

WANTED.—Urzs: root • iacfcri or 
silver fo-c under ci.coo. Kindly 
n-tophone Rl-7.1t 9394. • ■ . 

piano REQUIRED. Stc.-away. Bcch- 
steln. Bluibr.er —Ol-bpt 6j»H 

SELLING JEWELLERY? —Hayra. 
ihe famous Hoilnn Carden Jew- 
rjlers. otf T you cash, for diamond 
ar prrnlDiu since rings, brooches, 
bracelets. earrings - necklaces. 

. tfoia jewellery, cigarette cues, 
pocket wjlcnes. chants, and. mild 
silver oracles. Rcgiatcr ypsa 
parcel lor cash oiler 
1 with no obLoahon 1> sell.* or 
call at *.(. Hayes ar.d- Sots. BU- 
tnond House. jT HaUan- Garden. 
Loitfon, EC1N EEB. Tel: 01-405 
8177. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MEHAKLON. - - 8ROAJ3LOOW 

ISlt. WIDE. Stain resistant, and 
hordwearlng,' C5.-L3 so_. yd,- 

Also heavy doty wool. Mended 
cords, at £2.99 bn. yd. 

333 New Kings Rd., S.1Y.6a 
Parsons Green, 
01-731 2508. 9 

148 Brompion Rd. 
Knighlsbrtdge, S.W.3V 

101-589 3258,91 

and 1«8 Wandsworth Bridge 
Rd., Fathom. 8.1V.6, 

• 01-731. 3368/ 9; 

48-HOL'R FT7TING SERVICE ' 

LONDON'S LARGEST 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN- CARPETING 

FOR SALE 

: DON'T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Conn- - and nave o tree tasting 
of around 200 dJlcnuU nine 
banmlas at low. low ortcca. 
TtsiD - before you -boy and *0 
assure -.-ourself cr the right 
enu re. We arc' ouon Monday- . 
SautrdEV. IO a.ia. -6 p.m.' vrhft 
masses or free pzxfcmo. 
Conuileto list available. OB - 
rogue-J. 

GREAT CAPPING Yv'lNB 
' . . COMPANY 

60 
01-183 39SS.398V. 

SURREY. Nr.. GUILDFORD 

Quiet posiiton ai East llw=Mcv« 
Tartar Sayle Famllv Hons/.-. 4 
beds., 2 rt-C[>i.. rooms, bn Lb- 
roam. scp. W '3.. full? equip pud 
kitchen, uUUif rarer.. Central 
:.czcng. Ciireoe Large Garden/ 
Available- fumbited r.trw for 1 
year or Ipnoor- /furrods Estate 

. Offices. 1 Haas Road. London, 
S.W.V Tet ■ Ol-SRTi J490 vOSfiV 
2R1K. 2817 8. SfUOi. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED VW CWOTtm 
n-jiih DT'/ior-^ed hjeraull' ufi. clr. 
tor uanvuuri of c indent in a 
wheelchair. 1P7I. v.gx, 17.700 

miles. C.-,.-(U>. phoae fi«h 83H7C2 
alter 7 p.m. 

j CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
Patterns brougnr lo mb home 
Inc. Sandman and sours, ah 
siytre -cMwrtly mftde and fitted 
London districts and surrounds. 
01.-304 0398 and RntoUp -76551. 

HIHK COAT.—Luxurious lytne cot- 
lej: as new. rpsr icnS’Ji l=r 
e-. coins wear. SS/e 12-14 
El.a Vi. Cart be OjiFonl 
•5*647 or LaridC.-i 221 ^106. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP. 150 New 
Bond Street. W.l. Knitwear saM 
cthn-Tlritcaa- . TlMMIf. .. • . KLtfc. 
November Great _ redu-uious. on 
hand-loomed and batufc-kntDad 
Arran sweaters jmf'tardteJtu. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. Cobfei* { 
irtu. cld -trtetj. etc. drthrerefi- 
11. L H. Willi. U4t 973 4E2„ 

WANTED.—Good RuuUMed proocr- 
tlca, (or good tenants ■ overscan 
academics. companies, etc. 1. 
Central,- suburtun, - 5 roonSis ' 
1 yr. or longer. C-L5-C500 p w. 
BIRIl ft Co . 01-355 0117. any¬ 
time. 

SERVICES 

- THE URGE TO ' 
WRITE 

Note* Is tfia rim a to Co some- 
. thing about il. H10 Lacdan 
School - of Journalism can 
shortm the road 1# success. 
Personal torrosnondpnee 
Ut3 of umunsued qtulity*. 
fluti ill about it tn Writing 
for Dip Prxi. 

Write lo tb“ ' 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 

jrH.-PN4i.IS-M -T. 
13 Hertford Wi-fi. Part: Lana 

- Lnnnnri tr,Y flBR 
Tel. D1-4VP B250 

FRENCH ARMOIRB, tMOCtOfUl ftlt 
oak. excellent .condition, early 
IPra .rewury- CI.1QO O.tt.o.—Ol- 

BA8Y GRAND MANS. 
4-Jt. 1458, CIQOO * 
Tel.: CQ8V21 

'48224. 
Q BORG MM bOW 

drawers: L 

fiC&_, 
KH1GHT5BRIDCE. 4Ut floor fiat In 

Mock. 5 beds. 2-rccepu. tulle 
oqtil oped » * 3 6. _ln:nrlqr 
designed, nrwly dir. £350 p.w. 
Alan Bates. 49b 1665. - 

WANDSWORTH. S.t ftat. Menu 4. 
T V £63 p.w E&1R 2956 . 

FITZJAMES AVH- W.14- « 
newly farnlihed 
gratmd finer flaL 2 .—_ 
rooms, reeetd. diner.. k. * b: 
pcrMitgr. ywatr. m«gh-. coL.JF.V. 

-art,- C.H- FMand. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S PfSAl LOJ-Tt 
LM . 175 Regent si., w 1. 714 
1705. Loans Iran £30, No 
•ee-uriiy. 

EVITA. ate., Micky. Tickets for all 
, ihpiirn aid sparuna events. 01- 
I «,av kuq'i. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP.-lo-.« and ofreo 
hon.—Da I dine Computer Dating. 
Dept. T.J. 33 ASinsdcrt Hud. 
laaidati. W.B. Ql-L'.TT 6505. 

FRENCH AND SPANISH olfrred hr 
anariflcd native ttadwre.—5a 
IMl 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES In VdOT 
nfflce or at iionit—flna Kteite 
CaltBlirj. 730 JWM.. 

A -4 0 LEVEL EXAMS. 
■Maredec Tninrs. (IK. 

GERMAN TRAHSLATTOHS fasT 
waller ■ Grad. Translatori sou 

PROFESSIONAL. TYPING, eirelri*.., 
,-i Ifpewrlire'.: CWIns' frd deliver 1 

-centra: -Lanapn - warden Asm- ; 
\ E«nea. 0C73 oya 3l0, 1 

FRBEZ3RSv97elDCE5. (UShtruhlT ft 
washing xo:au. mXioware 
r-aos. srr aargaiu.—>B. Jc S.■ 
SZ3 :<Ji? F.l*q or TI5 1Q49. 

FULL-SIZED SNOOKER TABLE, a.’. , 
an^d-driM. .LGU.—U6n"■ j 

Beauttful fah-unsih rfred Cana¬ 
dian ermine coat. Vmi'lv- nevar I 
v.-orn LTtyi. o'.-'-s p-^rri j 

ANNIGONI silver >b3jWr -oiitc from 
UlO Ltnued cd'Uon. SOM. Ititr 
chenc Q606 . 

WESTPHAL BABY GRAND. Bc- 
cr-ntiy rersn. ArdfziDne 
Ol-ZH* 7006. 

TWICKENHAM Seal* woDtod nr- 
grnt. iJStif Nov. b57 OS OS. 

MEDIUM DROWN Italian made, 
lejintcleid :ro:w,.- pai>liMq. 
iLt’s s 7*- ins. ;rj: £ aus* 
stria . packets L ganiLes. atrial 
Irmc and tr-m /icoed Ins Ida 
acckri. £145 Rvee 4-'S74. 

ceev F’sx. fu': -.-r-Hh. -oi'ori w.a 
Ilr-ri. as nor. 5-/J ft. £3g.j,.—SSL 
1 . . - 

CHRISTMAS OPFES.—Gl-Jnsaagne. 
C ■au-jr.Ti a: L,l -i-r csv. Cjrh 
on dti'.vr,' > R-i.ton: Celt;at77. 

VIDEO RCCOROERS.—1 en got a 
duller ri Pltlu. Bt No Bond 
S!fW* ' 
•rForfnri 
Wagner 
VlCro 
ISimur*. . _ 
frail /n nVC-KJJV v.ltMUS.—4-lB In [ S.W.6 

Ghadan. 
Oku - dM, 

OLYMPUS OH2.—-Folly mnattade 
. SLR camera under £2ho when 
■yon - lola Euro Foto Club. The 
urgent mage of atyroob* 

- cameras, basiv and KNnonn at 
■Uscount -prien—care- fora 
Crotra. Ugh Road, Cowlny, 

. Uxbrlilga,. MnidL . irtk Orapon 

fronl chest 
b 

of 

tty "U~-J4bL:4l£A2§ftOJI.o ■23£f 
■ D411. . . 
pianos,- pianos-Cancer: sod 

tuny grands R«omlltluovd Birii- 
afeltt. aiaUmar and SieUwar.-and 
EOO BUnlaturv UpeKrtUS. TtwAcgl Sartos ml all nnr Die world- 

il ,/goajranired —fttshera: of 
auenhaii. Punas StadaiiMi, tn- 

• e*7i HttiG. 
•»*«* AMO-PBAUartFUL SlKA .Mld- 

fhGn«L Sq|4 I'-OO. na pianola. 

EASTERN RUGS;—new 400 *q 
ffliWf . from. __ Ogca Sat*. - ter 
eBimlpniKBl. ttuln ft Slone.- 
Snow HIU. E-C.L. ul-ua 4453. 

rmg Mr. WitMT, 

CLAVICHORDS V.- Jj3. Mori-y 
Atehcit.: . .niL-vraer.u- fraEwneij 
tellif tr .’jnq-ctlAb'tfhta «WP 
siO'Ul wo rls'-sos. Gaknn^od 
O—J: dcflvtrr ariivhere —fnfwr 
wifl'.-p. frori; c:-.l£rr 6XS1. Twirv 
rrailtrsr;.. .1 schnor.l Hill. S-E.13. . 

BENT OAST COWL. oerter U' 
bejre.ed 4sptiW,"Mr. SMI. 
•an. new- —De« Wii Si. 
"Pig Tlmr* 

MRS. CORDON'S AOlUnw JNSfW 
Sain. Sever. n«rt*r.-r.ew. wwr. 
never have my grlco foriwtnib 

iflor*"AcWic at £4% 
!lh free oodeciac. • 

CORK FLOOR TILES. El.«» «o. -yd. 
U*=ed.—Dqve Cures.Services, Sg- 
Penion St.. .1.1;, OI-K5T BOSS. 

DAVID SHEPHERD'S - Prtot 520 
TlB«r Plrp ■*— Ua-framed. MW 
.eoadllloh. Whdl alters 7. .01-743 
6M27. ■ . ' • 

COMPLETE COLLECTION of LOO Sari* MWrey 
Hilled CdStlinl. £200. 440 6468 

Af»» night PlwpB 4-7. ' 
TICKETS AVAtLABLE.—For ffi* 

Theatre and 1 all Sporting oesa- 
«l««. _K«tt. TUflWtk. ' TSTaphone 
07B3 865101 ter. Fvtta 

FOR SALE 

DINNER. 
SUITS- , 'Blact. Jackets' 

and Sained 
Trojudre .. 

'. wrddtBB.t • 
Momteg Suits. 

Sarplae to blre- 
dapartmMt 

' For sale from 
£30 

LEPMAN5 -• Of 
Chariag Cron 

HIRE DEFT. 
22 Charing 
Crass Rd..-: 

W.G2. {Mr. 
Ijafcatlar. sq. 
Tuba Sin.] . 

01-240 2310. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

BARGAINS' 
ADAMSEZ Ultra Modem and 

Bdnwdaciicn . ■ Art • Nouveau 
bnUirooaut «a.. Antral, Wua 
sulLo wlfli Mid liM luchultng , 
d-d*y. list £1.147 row £730; 
green' hroiuc Victorian atiltr.: 
period laps. Usl £l.9li -now 
CL,230 Gold. brottEo. -'swan 

-and ceramic tap*. 36 1 par • 
eenl dLscoont.- • A BlflseY- ■ 
SpiaOi, -100 TUremlll . £l_ 
ETC.!. Eflqufrinu- 375 2U4t- 
Open Sal.-Sun on.■•- - - - 

Throughout the World for over 
over half ■ cvmury 1" 

- 1 ■ KegMeJii - Genii an at11 - 
■ _ and ' 

.-• *■ Smathson Diaries' 
have been cauHW tonuxnloos 

5MYTHS0N' 
54 Srvr Band Street, 

London, - W.l. 
Only the finest leathers and .- 
a-bp Fculhorwelglit. Paper are 

good esoustb. 

CHAIRS I Set -of L-t lrtel. 2.carrere- 
- CM 1830. £2.1X41 - or- pdrt 

exchange scull cur. -Can he mm: 
Oxford 56647 or. London an 

- 4106. 

OBTKINABLESj—We - - Crbmta -•-. the 
. Knobuvrabte:. rickets for aporriM 
•sen is. sh.alp*.. tael. Erito.—To IT: 

" 0L-B39 S3S3.~ . 

STEINWAY Model K upright duo* 
Art Electric/pedal pianola, fiz.ooo 
o.n.o.—-rdoplicm* 01-780 

OLD YORK . PAYING/Old- OrlCKS 
delivered.—-SeagtT. Chabnabud 
WU4’. • ' 

WILD MINK cuaL rua mngUv- -med¬ 
ium *uo. rmerts . new, perTectijr 

-■.moned. £3.000-a.n.o. 35Z JOSSl- 
Bing fur appalatmeni- between 

AMAZING'"‘NIKON ' ' PPICRS —We 
. have .reduced the Nikon — 
asm ta an .unbeBevalNt 
Telephone ' Weal Drayton ■_ 
tor uur _sricua lA» our ruB 
Nixon OiKount UsL- . Ths 
wwiditb. Lars', fata Centre, 

cowJn. L’rtrtdtta, 

PfANOT.~ir‘ _ your Beci»tBfn.' 
.BiaHtntr. . Steuitray or . outer 

.. named uretant or grand is Strut.-' 
-tualiy sound wi —-- 
'.as - new, moot 

eMlled crefuun 
. where in U___ 
Lld-.-fj? Slrttottuno UH. SJV-2- 
01-674 1U7 4. 

LEARN TO MAKAGB like MaOBlA. 
'UuMiw's.Bop I* In-Is. H. 

HOLIDATS AND VILLAS 

■ IT’S Tlffi BESTWAY : 

’ '.t *. "'TO'TRAVEL' * V * *- 

Ecflnomp' with Trtlahtllty'. Sa»- - 
teas-on the fqUowlas.deMina- 

jsr. L3N“lriXW.^:. 
nmnsrasSk: 

WMtcunibB*.. London WC3U 
SuoclaUsts tn economy travel 
for over 6 years. Talox: Besxrn 
8961991.' Air AH U. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

FUgbU to Canada. Cooenhauen. 
S.AmanoL. hOddie Earn, tedla. 
Pakistan. Far Eait. North Woat- 
Lut Africa. Austiaila. Jo'bum 
♦ mary other world wide das- 

tlnatiottfi. * 
Tbit 4SO 5396,‘3336 

439 2X26 
UNITED A» TRAVEL 

9 Cdoamv SI-; Londou- 
/ Air Asontt . 

81-' 

IAT FLY THE WORLD. 
.■ OVER • 

. (SUES. FAR- - EAST. 
DUBaI, __TOfcYO. EUROPE. 

■ CAJK^.^TOME, COreNHAGEN 

ATOL^. ASiS'Sgqnla " 

UP3 UP AND. AWAY;' 
; : TO NAIROBI : 

MDfT.O TRAVEL. 76' 
ShaftestHwy Aw.. W.l. 7ei» 

,01-4X9 .7TO1/2. Opim Esuir- 
day. Airline Agents. 

COW A DEL SOL. ALCARVC and 
Mallorca Hotel* - and apartments 
otee tree_car v-tth null mlW 
mUage. F*wn Jt9u per week. 

Is Jrom London • Heathrow, 
ix. Gatwtck and Manchoanr. 

otf Vffla .Holidays. J& North 
d Rd., pojder* Green. London, 

.ur.li. 03-4J4B- O-VJl no tines 
VA hours). ATOL 273B. 

-.HOLD)AYS .AN*: VILLAS: 
^ nb'ne W 

/EC ON AIR: NEVER :• 
V. .^KNOWJNPtY - 
- •• UNDERSOLD •• 

VMM Cxlnnda and RcUDreS IB 
• KENYA. SOUTH AfRICA' 

CEfUTHAL^h-EST. AFRICA. T* 
EraiOPlA. 8BYCUELLES 

. AUSTRALIA , - 
£ CON A lit INTERN A'riON At 

.2-13 Albion Pulldlna# 

• '. (Tltr BAt-lT?V. . ■».' 
•.-. (Alrllqa Agents) / 

-SKI*-SKI*. SKI* SKI 
DOTY-FREE ANDORRA 
• BY AIR FROM £87- 

si 
idghret ekfln-t tn; tec Jyreamrt. 

trebnatablc udoe «praa**fct- and 
.skt-oackr. super wtoK^.TP^A ‘ 
Mi-dltnvranwm «o,* NEW Ulfc 

;aeaadn-i-twfo-c*btte — 
A- FREEDOM -NOLlDA' 

DXdUT^od tYtDi/bS&R «rro„ 

VMUn .OP. the .Mi, .WU^Pri- , 

UNSPOILT PAXOS: & 
' •.• “CORFU vV 

i bits. mSbl XL _ 
po. <e*n> wti. -tect. thgtua. 

mild S' Insurance. . . > • 
- *'*• 1V79 coloar brochure ring: 

- 
.-66 Nigh Si.,./ waitoR- on 

Tbaron*. Surrey • . 
TN W-AH-T-^(W77. lid ra-x.) 
Also now Cliib Catabru. 

RARGAlN'TRAVEt,- 
ATHEN3 MS: ITALY XSd; 
TENERfty C6U- ALIOW8TE 
EATtMALAGA CSO; GERMANY 
G4K.S0. ^ 
These -are • the.-Jpfrsst fbree 

• tMXbl Wl Fab-1979.- - j 
Tri^hitee^txqw fur are Da WIMP/ 

for brochuPt .'_; -j| 

■ • *^fON 0 WDT TRAVEL . 
; ;; EXPERTS : 

' .Cbi» tu'Yt’OwiHo'..hrtt ’D5-". 
AUMrelia. - Far.- East, aonamied;:, 

-Amanda - atwi •• Wamn_ 
jc-mao Travel Air Aaem*,-20 

Qmilna Ctw> Hoad, WC2. 
01-836) 6184.- 6203/6104, 6019/ ; 

ON* CASE only CX 
Loddrawril SOfi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

beautiful rabuil£eg aaftwaMNdp IVtVlTftR -LBH.W, gnnu. fteafc- 
b«n so low—carer 1 *Sald ahi*. | - gun®. jkObw/and-accresarMa.- 
fltarepfna hw TooL>- Call OJ-52B1 Utulvailed stocks at Hi*' beat 
dSOO for fell 4utib M-HvosaKT-i-^, pnew; -*t_ ilia world s - umrec 
taewa iartmfinq DrtJmhflrit Sttre-1 rftperleuiL. Can) fpto.-CoiUre. 
vast*. RUirtoerg. ,Broa®*W». h • .fsjad;'Cuatirf. ifiHriti 
w. and r ; • FMocDofta ) .-tol^Dawt /pingUBfv. 

. ihtreom T- -• •• . -4. •aa*apmmT 

oftUr, french ■ Ah®, 
' lnm, dnmv!Paroes of. lo. 

PARIS, AMSTHRDAM, . BRUSSBLS, 
- .Bniffn^ ft^WWu^hoUdajd. T^» 

ABTA. - -.-. ' 01 • - ■ r 
iCBLAHDr• the, tecmUhie uv — 

EfrilUw teMtem - wee&eoii.. 
• etti: - aval., K132. Fran raw 

• until- end •-April nroiw: Cure 

GRAN CANARIA. PMNo-- WCA. 
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by Michael WooIIer of mutual interest at the mains, -backed up by severe 
■ . request, of either party-. restrictions on consumer 

Britain and Portugal have In '1976 the Council oE credit. Thus, British exports 
been trading partners for Ministers -approved a re* of plant and equipment, not 
many centuries. The rela- quest for an extension of the manufactured in Portugal, 
nonship was already old 1972 treaty.- Two protocols have the best chances in the 
when, m 1703, the Methuen were signed. The first market. • 
■treaty allowed British mer- raised export limits on such Inevitably, posc-revolutioo- 
cb5n« ™ settle in Portugal, Portuguese products as wine, ary conditions caused tern* 
and the Portuguese to export tomato paste and canned pDrary disruptions to trade. 

, wmes freely to the fish. extended benefit of the British exports rose by 23 
British Isles. Friendly links EEC social security pro- per. cent in 1974 and fell 
between the two countries gramme to Portuguese resi* by 15 per cent in 1975. In 
continued, .and m a natural feats ,-n the Community 1976 aided by the deprecia- 
progression _ Portugal fol- and, under industrial and ‘ tlon of - sterling against the 
low®° Britain into Ena. technological _■agreements, escudo, British exports to 

When Britain announced enabled Portugal to intro- Portugal increased by a 
in 1961 that u intended to duce tariffs to protect new buoyant 42 per cent (corres 
join the EEC it was obvious or emergent industries. . . sponding imports during the 
to the Portuguese that, in The second protocol ex- period by the British fell by 
view of the British position tended the EEC aid pro- 1 per cent} boosted by a re-. 
as Portugal’s main, export gramme, granting Portugal covery in. Portuguese indus- 
market and one of its main European Investment Bank trial activity, 
suppliers, they should not fuads Df up t0 200m units Britain returned a trade 
keep aloof from an enlarged 0f account (including 30m surplus of E242m in 1976, 
European community. - units ^ form of interest compared with a £435ra de- 

The renewal of British payment.subsidies) for high fidt in 1975. In 1977 the 
nlans tor entry m 19o7 led priority industrial develop- surplus swelled to £6?.4m 
the Portuguese Government ment projects. . even though Portugal mcres- 
lS0rTpr After discussions between sed its exports to Britain by 
Sf-n/ rL C„SZt S Dr Soares, then -the Prime 15.5 per cent during the 

aJ-!lfmne«0Uc^0n«rJ^f Minister, ^od Mr Jenkins, year. Almost all categories 
5?.dl“ President of. the EEC Com- of British exports rose in 
aaJ.unf rtiTannll mission, Portugal decided in 1977, excluding oil and by- 

m?hpf “LTSffir March, 1977, to apply for full products, . pharmaceuticals 
mIS «F^f in membership of the EEC. In and cars, although exports 
fre^trad^rM Iwei 0ccober#ch“ year *he‘ Com’ oE components showed 
meSt differed from >SS mission formally accepted some increase, 
third country pacts signed . the apphcanon. • Portuguese progress m the 
by the EEC in that it con- Protectiomst . . measures Bnosfa market was less 
tained a protocol on agri- such as import quotas, tariff rapid. Nevertheless, exports 
cultural trade, allowed Por* surcharges and limits ou the of nine important products. 

make goods for export 
UnKed Kingdom Imports (cif) Em. 

1973 
Januaxy-December 
1974 1975 1976 1977 

January-June 
1977 1878 

Food, live animats, chiefly food 14.1 16.3 10.3 10.4 13.3 7.5 ' 4.3 
Fish, crustaceans, molluscs 3.6 2.0 2.0 . • 15 2.0 1.1 1.7 
Vegetables, fruit 9.8 13.7 8:1 8.7 115 5.7 2.6 

Wme of fresh grapes, including Port 8.2 1013 10,0 8.2 10.4 4.7 '6-2 
Crude materials, inedible, excluding fuels 21.7 363 275 33.9 .48,4 26.9 .19.7- 

Cork, wood - 9.9 19.9 8.6 1512 225 13.4 9.8 
Pulp, waste paper 9.7 12.5 . 13 4 189 • 19.3 • 9.8 • ".6.9 
Metalliferous ores, metal scrap 0.6 2.4 25 3.1 55 2.9 '“ 2.3 

Petroleum, petroleum products 1.0 2.5 0.7 1.0 5.3 ,0.2 0.1 
Chemicals: 5.1 63 4.1 43 4.7 2.1 2.8 
Manufactured goods 83.7 99.6 91.3 78.7 87.1 42.6 54.3 

Cork, wood . 67 9.7 7.4 8.6 11.4 . 5.6 7.0 
Paper, board' 13 2.9 5.8 6.2. 55 .3.2 ■2.1 
Textile yarn, fabrics 39.7 48.6- 5\2\ 50.3 55-7 28.6 40.0 
Non-rretai goods 34.7 - 35.2 22.3- 9.3 .10.5 3.4 . ' 2.6 

Machinery, transport equipment 21.1' 2as 215 22.7 -26 8 13.0- '13.1 
Miscellaneous manufactured goods 33.2 40.3 35.4 34.3 38.0- 21.6- 28.4. 

Clothing -• - 29.1- -34.2 27.2 28.2 31.2 18.4 22.1 
Footwear 1.8 2.1 2-5 2 6 35' -1.9 - 3.8 - 

Unspecified 

Total 

. 0.4 .- 

■188.B. 
. 05 
236i. 

.1.4 

.201.1. 
.0,7 

199.1 

0.8 

229.9 

0.6- 

120.1 

0.2’ 

129.1 

Exoorts ; ■ ■ 1475 185.6 ‘ 157.6 '223.2 299.3- 149.4 i4B.9 
UK trade balance_ . -41.1 -50.5 -43.5 .'+24 2 +69.4 +29-3 +19.9 

Figures may not total due to rounding. 
Source: Overseas Trade Statistics of the UK, S tatistics compiled by Keith Allen, Lloyds Bank 
International. 

tugatPs industry an extended issue of import licences, are achieved record levels. Food, 
period of tariff protection being dismantled slowly, paper mid pulp declined sub- 
and contained a clause Nevertheless, the. official s tan daily, 
allowing for the extension policy of discouraging luxury In the first six months of 
of the agreement ■ to areas or unnecessary imports re- 1978 British exports to Por¬ 

tugal fell by 0.3 per cent, 
partly because of the recov¬ 
ery of sterling, while Portu¬ 
guese exports rose by 7.4 per 
cent compared to first-half 
1977 figures. Britain re¬ 
turned a £19-9m. surplus, 
although Portuguese imports 
of food (down 68.6 per 
cent), manufactured (down 
2S9 per cent), electrical 
(down' 225 per cent) and 
miscetianebiB (down 153 
per cent) goods, were depres¬ 
sed. Portuguese imports of 
natural gas and transport 
equipment both showed con¬ 
siderable- rises. 

In Britain imports were 
affected by the low level of 
industrial activity in the first 
half of 1978, combined with 
difficulties in supply on the 
Portuguese side. However, 
exports of Portuguese foot¬ 

wear (932 per cem), textiles 
(39.9 per cent), manufactured 
articles (27.4 per cent), port 
and wine (30.1 per cent), 
and seafood (512 per cent), 
all managed healthy in¬ 
creases. 

Reductions were registered 
by Britain in imports of food 
(down 422. per cent), fruit 
and vegetables (down 55 per 
cent), cork and wood (down 
273 per cent),, pulp and 
waste paper (down 302 per 
cent), ores and scrap (down 
183 per cent), and non-metal- 
lie manufactured gends 
(down 213 per cenr). 

Between 1976 and 1978 
consortiums of; private 
British banks extended' Ex¬ 
port Credits Guarantee De¬ 
partment dealings to finance 
Portuguese development pro¬ 
jects.. These include S28m 

to ■ the Sociedad Financeira 
Portuguese to fund. the..pur¬ 
chase of capital.goods from 
Britain, and about S65m* tor■ 
Cdmpania Nacional de Petro- 
leos de Portugal to finance 
oil-refinery projects at 
Oporto and Sines. . 

Britain provided 520m as 
its contribution to the 5750m 
multilateral' loan agreed in 
mid-1977. In August this 
year British-banks helped to 
raise a S300m loan at one 
point aver the London Inter¬ 
bank offered rate, Libor, to 
be used to restructure, the 
short-term foreign debt and 
help to finance the 1978 bal¬ 
ance of payments deficit. 

The austerity package 
introduced in 1977 and cul¬ 
minating in the May, 1978, 
IMF agreement was directed, 
at curbing the trade deficit. 

United Kingdom Exports and Reexports (fob) EmT 

Food and live eriimale chiefly -for Mod 
Vegetables, fruit-. 

Beverages, tobacco • 
Cmde minerals, inedible, excluding .fuels 
Textile fibres, waste 
Coal, coke, briquettes 
Petroleum, petroleum-products' - 

' Gas, natural, manufactured '■ . • 
Chemicals • 

. Organic chemicals . 
’ Dyeing terming,- colouring meter 3 Is ^ - 

Medicine pharmaceutical products 
Artificial, resins, plastic materials 

Manufactured gopds: 
Rubber , ■ • ... "" 
Paper, board .. 
Textile yam; fabrics 
Nori-metaHic goods, 
■fron. steel . '1 . . 
.Non-ferrous metals 
Metri' goods 

Machinery, except electric _.. 
1 EJecirical machinery,. appliances 
Transport equipment: 

Passenger cars ' -' 
Lorries and trucks 
Vehicle parts 

Miecefaneous manufactured articles 
Professional,' scientific.. photographic ' 

- instruments; watches and Clocks 
Unspecified' _. • 
Totel - v: 
Figures may not total dua to roundingf 
Source: Overseas Trade Statistics of the 

January-0 eceraber January sJi 
7 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1977 187 

35 4.3 3.2 85 12.9 105 •. 3 
1.4 2.5 2.3 55 9.3 85 ,2 

" 1.8 1.9 1.3 1.9 2.0 1-0 1 
. ' 7.6 8.7 4.8 9.2 11.2 6* : 5 

6.2 6.4 3.0 6.7 7.5 '4.47-2. 
- 0.3 0:7 • 1.2 ■1.1 2.9 1.8 t 

3.9 ^4 -5.8 8.3 2.6 1-8 ’1 
. 0.4 1.3 - 1.7 .2.8 6.2 2.9 3 
20.6 25 9 20.8 345 375 18.5 19 

V 25 4.3 2.8 6.8 7.2 ■33 5 
2.7 35 2.3- 3.9 4.5 25 2 

. 4.6 4.1 35 8.1 80 3.7 5 
6.7 8.5 7.0 ■8.8 8.9 45 3 

31.6 4G.4 315 45.7 B4.4 36:2 28 
2.2 2.4 25 4.4 5.3 2.7 2 
1.4 2.0 1.7 ' 1.6 25 1.4 0 

1T5 17.5 

29.8 32 9 
13.6' 17 6 

W.4 . 8 
4.1 2 
83 - 5 
7.5 4 
33 Z 

20.8 .20 
10.4 8' 

26.0 27.3 275. 44.6 76.3 30.1- 47 
. 9.0 85 •8.9 12.6 10.5 45 •4 

50 5.0 6.4 15.0 39.3 15.0 2fi 
• 7.5 10.1 10.1 10.7 19.3 8.4 -S 
12.1 16.7- ■13.9 149 15.1 7.3 6 

3.8 5.1 5.3 55 ' 7.1 3.4 -3 
-1.7 2.8 25 2.1 2.8 13 1 

1473 185.6 157.6' 2233 299.3 148.4 148 
- • Increased coverage of division . 

United Kingdom. ' .7- 

Devaluation- of the escudo 
and export credits .aim to 
stimulate overseasv- sales,, 
while the surviving import 
controls hove been .'used tn 
slow purchase of' foreign 
goods. • 

. Since 70 per cenr- of Por¬ 
tugal’s -’imports consist of 
food^ semi-processed-mate¬ 
rials and capital goods neces¬ 
sary to produce -exports, no 
new: import restrictions seem 
likely: •„ - r . . 

Indeed the Government Is 
looking ro Pfra partners 
and to the EEC for the in¬ 

vestment-. and capital, 
required for ' the improve, 
ment of ‘agriculture, the 
development of a range of 
light ' industry -including 
food, - metal' and chemical 
processing and the produc¬ 
tion of machine tools and 
fertilizers.. Modernizing the 
textile mid electronics sec¬ 
tors will need additional 
resources. 

The . Government's 
strategy is based on- the 
need to broaden- the spect¬ 
rum of Portugal’s exports; 

by importing the necesst 
equipment it -is hoped 
raise productivity and .- 
port competitive^ 
enough to help the cwfo 
to break out of the hopdt, 
.balance .of payments ': 
passe in which Portugal | 
been involved since the! hi 
1970s.' Britain is Maori 
Into .a position where it ,i 
be well placed to cbfj 
bute with technology1 * 
skilled, manpower -to -h 
prosperity of one of its 
est allies. .S.-, 

A wine-drinking people 
tantalized 

by rising prices 

Together we will overtake the goal-line 

SINCE 1864 

BANCO NACIONAL ULTRAMARINO 
HeaJOfflce Beprewntathw's Office in UK, 
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companhia vidreira nacional, s.a:r.l. 

Glass Manufacturer and Exporter of; 
FLAT GLASS 

FIGURED ROLLED GLASS (white and coloured) 

TEMPERED GLASS FOR-. . 

Buildings Cars Stove Doors, Panels . 

INSULATING GLA55 "CLIMASOL" ' 

Address: SANTA IRIA DA AZOIA 
PORTUGAL 

Telex no. 12 843 Covina P Tel. no. 2591 525 

by Jose Shercliff 
Portgual’s wines, both spark¬ 
ling and still, are a pleasant 
adjunct to everyday living, 
but they are- fighting for 
their place on the national 
list' of exports. World- 
famous port and madeira 
need no introduction to the 
buyer abroad, but a wide 
range of table wines is also 
available, even though as yet 
it finds a fluctuating market. 

The Portuguese wine trade 
employs more than a million 
workers, but in latter years 
it has been faced, with bad 
harvests, and production 
costs have increased. More¬ 
over it has lost the big Afri¬ 
can market which its former 
colonies of Angola and 
Mozambique provided, and 
must tram to new customers. 
Since 1974 the wine harvest 
has been steadily bad and 
production dropped more 
than 30 per cent between 
1975, when it was about nine ‘ 
million hectolitres, and 1977, 
when it was six million. This 
year it is expected to be 
once more very meagre. Making port, at a wine lodge at Vfla Nova de Gaia. 

The search for new mar- are famous abroad, 
kets has so far proved dis¬ 
appointing, although last , 
year Soviet Russia bought home consumption is climb- country, and have a pleasant 
three million battles of port, ing beyond the modest bouquet 
worth $4.5m. The main mar-: householder’s purse. A litre ' Tnere are three demar¬ 
kets for the table wines are bottle of decent “plonk” cated areas near. Lisbon 
the United States, Britain, which four years ago cost where excellent light wine is 
Switzerland, West Germany, 9 escudos (lip) now costs grown—Bucelas, CarcaveloS 
Canada, Denmark and Swe- more than five times as and Col ares. England learnt 
den. Of the socialist coun- much. This upward spiral of the Bucelas white wine 
tries. East Germany, Poland,, is steady, and thus a wine- when Wellington's officers 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary drinking papulation will soon discovered it during the 
have become ’ sporadic cus- not be able to afford to Peninsular War. Apparently 
tamers. The Ivory Coast, drink its own wines, while it was - a . sweeter vintage 
Gabon and Camerouh pro- foreign countries, taking ad- then;- now it is pleasantly' 
vide a restricted African vantage . of the sliding light and dry. 
market. The overall export escudo, will be able to afEord Portugal’s ; nineteen th¬ 
in 1976 was about 1,420,000. large imports of Portuguese century dictator, the Mar- 
hectolitres and in 1977, wines.' quis of Pombal, “ made * the 
1,661,000. The demarcated wines Carcaveios wine. He owned 

Foreign taste for Portn-.come from strictly delimited vineyards in the best part of 
guese wines is not the same, areas, and include such fine the district, and his wine 
as local taste, except for the and reliable wines as those gained a European reputa- 
fortified wines, which have from the northern Dao tion. It was a ridi burgundy 
stable international stand- region. -This stretch of hilly type; now if is more of a 
ards. The foreign market schist land and granite,-inter- dessert wine, having a rich 
for Grille wines inclines ro- spersed with forests, is the golden colour .and a high 
wards riighdy sparkling light largest of the officially de- alcoholic content, 
brands, particularly the marcated zones,, situated in The- best of t*ia Col-ares 
rosfis. the Upper Beira province wine, both white and red, is 

A rough division of Portu- norths of central Portugal. It grown on sandy soil protec- 
guese wines''might be taken has been noted for its wines ted by osier palisades from 
as: the fortified wines such for centuries. the fierce sea gales. The 
as port, madeira and other Much - of the growing of grapes have to be' propped 
riessert wines; the “ demar- vines is in small patches, yP so that they do not come- 
C?1 j wines from and the wine is generally into contact with the scorch- 
cleariy defined production blebded. The red Dao wines ifrS earth in summer. The 
areas, and tne undemarcated are 'smooth and strong— wme has' a distinguished 
brands and sparkling wines, about 12 degrees. They flavour, but is not now 
** ^11 «. fte whftos de cose are fermented slowly, and grown in^ large quantities, 
available-in the more modest are more like a burgundy although’it Was formerly a. 
restaurants and bought by than a claret ^though dif- very popular brand, 
me demijohn or bottle for ferent from either and with 'Hie green wines of Portu*. 
home consumpnon. their own individual .quality, gal are particularly deli¬ 

lt must, however, be noted The white Dao wines are dons. They are at their best 
that the cost of wine for among the best in the when taken-in their native- 

PortugaFs fortified wines 

areas (they are largely a 
northern . vintageL -accom¬ 
panying the food- of the'- 
region. ' . This is likely'to be. 
a succulent cut»frwm d ■ suck- 

i . The grapes for the: pale 
yellowish green-Aad spark-1 

ling / pinho verde in the 
Minho province ' are grown 
in a special way. Instead 
erf being pruned close to rbe, 
ground like ordinary vines, 
they are allowed to straggle 
up and over Hedges, hushes' 
and trees. The reason is that 
in this hilly countryside 
that is wet in winter, but 
often intolerably hot jri 
summer, the grapes would 
burn if.too dose to the 
ground and the vinho verde 
.would-lose its special-spark¬ 
ling tang. Also, tile Minho 
it a poor province,' ‘-and 
every root of land -isi. valu¬ 
able, so • that, it. would be 
wasteful to plant 'the' vines 
in .neat, serried rows as in 
an ordinary vineyard. 

The vinho verde area 
stretches from a little north, 
of Avedro inland, takes in 
the whole area west .cif Vila 
Real and up to the Spanish 
frontier. 

The Portuguese " ros6 
wines, increasingly popular 
for export to such cus¬ 
tomers as Britain and the 
United StateSj have a 
slightly sweet after-taste and 
an almost imperceptible 
sparkle.' 

TEXTIL MANUEL 
GONCALVES 

S.A.R.L. 'if | 
BOX 14 • TELEX 22606 TMG P 

V. N. FAMALICAO 
PORTUGAL 

: Manufacturers of a wide range of 

. High-class Specialised Textiles 

Yarns for Imitfing : ; 
. 100% cotton ;. 

Polyester/Cotton Blends (Low Piiling) r 
. 100% Polyester (Low Pilling) 

. Polyester Polinosic Blends (Low Pilling) 

• .t. !.- 

Eabrics for: 
Shirts, Blouses, Trousers, Skirts, Workwear, 

- Military Uniforms, either piece-dyed oi 
yam-dyed in 100% Cotton, Blended 
Polyester/Cotton or Blended Polyester/ * 
Viscose. - . 

' ' ' V. • 
Iodestrial Cloths for: 

Conveyor Belts, Shoes, Tarpaulins. • 

• 1 • - .;j. . 

Tyre cords 
• 

Inflatable Houses 

Flexible Containers for Granular, Powdered 
andLiquid Products 

: • 

PVC and PU Coated Fabrics for: 
Shoes, Bags, UphoJstery^Tarp311^115 

' ; Garments, Protective Clothing and the 
. Motor Industry. 

PLASTICS MV. 

MAAtHESTEft OFFICE 

BRUSSELS OFFICE 

6OTEB0RG OFFICE - 

Tm2S210HfCP 

TEIJEX 667454 HfiOS 

TEIH 26663 

american blend 

INTTIRJWIONAL FLAYOTJE "WITH A HINT OF PORTUGAL 

NOT AVAILABLE IN UX 

TABAOUEiRA E.R ^ 
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currency earner 

In 
j ii. 

0\( 

>t linger 

igs to June■ this 
per cent in com- 

-. the same period 
purism io Pa mi¬ 
ll g. But Che boom 
bale unless' there 

flow of local and 
istment to meet 
demand; 

rst time in rhree 
m has moved up 

the country’s 
gesc earner of 
lauee. Hie equi- 
7,500m escudos 
ed into Portugal 
half of 1978, and 
-eneurs claim the 
for even greater 

fficiaJs are more 
hey are keen to 
i foreign capital 

knowledge but 
potential deve- 

t profits take 
s to be realized, 
e country does 
□cemdves.' 
anuel Rocha, of 
fice for tourism, 
lun try’s tourism 
i loans to cover 
rhe total' invest- 
;e are repayable 
with interest, of 

er cent a year, 
al’s inflation rate 
bout 25 per cent, 
ba" pointed out, 
ioney is a cheap 

w before Parlia- 
■5es raising the 
a ceiling to 75 
3 the repayment 
3- years to make 
conditions even 
ttve. Addition- 
leveloper whose 
‘anted the classi- 
“tgurist utility" 
**s for rtie first 
: operation and 
ru SO per cent 
n the next 15 
qualify for the 
, the proposed 

must be' built 
standard. 

_>cha said 100,000 
ided hotels and 
)00 to 50,000^ in 
Jest-bo uses were 

f Portugal and on 
-ic islands. , of 
id the Azores, 
rd studies fore¬ 

see an annual growth of 5 £er cent in the. number of 
e'ds . needed • to: ■ meet 

increased tourist demand. 
. ?Pfte oi a 3D per cent, 

nse in hotel prices—con-7 
trolled throughout the-- 
country—in die past four 
years, the slide of the escudo: 
combined . with the rising., 
cost of' living in othfri 
countries, continues to make 
Portugal a cheap holiday 
spot foremost of its tradi-. 
tional client countries. ' To 
meet the demand,' the Portu-. 
guese say they need foreign 
investment, but what guaran¬ 
tees are offered to those 
willing to .risk their capita] ?' 

Contracts under . the 
tourist board, scheme can¬ 
not offer to peg interest 
rates, but Senhor Rocha- 
pointed out that increases 
were always below the- in¬ 
flation rate, giving investors 
a gain In real terms. There 
is also what be termed the 
excellent. economic feasi¬ 
bility of tourist projects in. 
important zones such as the 
Algarve. “ A hotel In this 
area these days can achieve 
75 per cent occupancy all 
year round ”, he said. 

Portugal** tourist develop¬ 
ment has., always differed 
from that of . neighbouring 
Spain because it has been 
closely tied to the natural 
beauty of the-country. . Visi¬ 
tors to any of the coastal 
resorts •’ along Portugal’s 
famous 530-mile stretch, of 
beach .usually notice this 
aspect first. 

There, are none of the 
brash hotel complexes which 
jar the' eye in some of the. 
Mediterranean’s big package 
holiday areas, and the pace 
in .Portugal is- more sedate 
and relaxed. This does not. 
mean there are not plenty olf. 

- bars, chibs and'restaurants 
to a cater for die multi¬ 
national crowds; hilt local, 
colour ' and friendly Portu¬ 
guese also abound.. 

The 1974 revolution created 
difficulties for ; the tourist 

. industry' just- as it did for 
other aspects' of life, bii£ in. 
the past two:years confidence 
has returned' - and overseas 
travel operators, are again 

■pouring aircraft full of sun- 
seekers. into the airports of 
Lisbon, Faro and Funchal. 
Big hotel operators are re- 

Tourists pause for a picnic in the tessellated square at Nazar e. 

newing their interest. Senhor 
Rocha said negotiations were 
under way for the return of 
the American-based Holiday 
Inn franchise to three hotels, 
two already - completed and 
operating under different 
names. . Holiday Inns pulled 
out. immediately after' the 
revolution. 

Portuguese entrepreneurs 
. are. also, hoping .to persuade 
the : international Hilton 
'group.to unfreeze a plan to 

. redevelop a large central 
Lisbon ' site into a luxury 
hotel, theatre and shopping 
complex. 

West Germany remains the 
largest .foreign investor in 
the sector while Dutch and 
United . Kingdom: interests 
also -figure but none of the 
countries* commitments is 
large. The latest statistics 
show that of the. 1,800m 
escudos poured into tourist 
development - in 1975 only 
73m . escudos was foreign 

money. British' activity seems 
to centre on the building and 
sale of chalets- at various 
sites oh-the' south coast. 

Several possibilities re¬ 
main to be exploited by the 
stare tourist board and 
among them is the growing 
interest in health spas. Por¬ 
tugal. has 19 of these, almost 
all in the north- of the 
country, offering a seventh 
of the total bed capacity. 
While it is mainly the Por¬ 
tuguese who habitually take 
the watery French tourist 
Interest is growing. There 
are plans to improve the 
spas* facilities and enable 
some of them to remain open 
all the year instead of just 
in summer as at present. 

Youth tourism, camping 
and a new enterprise, senior 
citizen tourism are other de¬ 
veloping areas. The country 
has 14 youth hostels and a 
state organization—Inatel— 
which arranges holidays at 
its own camp sites, hotels 

and holiday camps for Por 
tuguese and foreign youth. 
The same organization 
arranges holidays for foreign 
workers through inter¬ 
national labour organiza¬ 
tions. 

The official student travel 
office is being reconstituted 
and is due to reopen soon 
and resume its links with 
the International Student 
Travel Association, thus once 
again providing student dis¬ 
count travel in Portugal. 

The World Association for 
Senior Citizens is reportedly 
studying the possibility of 
sending groups of its mem¬ 
bers on package holidays to 
Portugal. A recent visit by 
association representatives 
has opened the way to a 
possible new market m the 
country. The fairly low cost 
of holidays apparently made 
a big impression on the 
association which is consider 
mg staging its European con 
gress in Portugal in 1980. 

idrtYai 

a of the Foreign 
Institute in Aug- 

represented a 
ep towards the 
of a policy for 
istment in Porrn- 
institute became 

administration’s 
with the foreign 

I 
reign investment 
ed to be invest- 
‘ortugal by: non- 
Jividuals or corn¬ 
ier on their own- 
to . participate' in 
mpanies or com- 
e ser up in Porru- 
establishment, of 

anomic ties. It 
ied out by means 

, :d capital, assets 
or foreign cur-- 

erly accumulated 
1 in accounts in 
of non-residents., 
cases, imports of 

lods or foreign 
other forms of 

allowed within the 
the law may be 

■ -Considered as direct 'foreign 
'investment. 

^ Direct foreign investment 
is appraised foe., its likely 
impact on the-ecbdoiniC ana 
social development of-, thie 
country- {employment - and 
training- of Portuguese ' wor¬ 
kers,, .added ..value*, techno¬ 
logical level, effect on the 
balance of payments and so 
on).: Proposals are -. evalu¬ 
ated /by the Institute for 
Foreign Investment- 

-Two. distinct classes for 
authorization.;■_ have. been- 

.established. -The'-' / general 
class has the same Incentives 
and 'Conditions, as- those 
applying to. companies , with 
■wholly national capital^ 
except conditions governing 
access to medium and long¬ 
term domestic - credit The 
contractual class provides 
particularly -favourable con¬ 
ditions for large scale invest¬ 
ments or-for those which are 
Hkelv to shove profits' only in 
the Tong, term, provided-.such 
investments: are "of;* proved 
value io .the., ^national . eco¬ 
nomy. . - - _. • ; • 

The Institute for Foreign 
Investment authorizes invest¬ 
ment under the: general class, 
subject-to the approval .of . 

investment net 
r •. • v \ • _ . 

file Muafstryof Planning, and 
Economic Coordination when 
investments ' exceed 100m 
esrodosi The r Council of 
Ministers' approves invest¬ 
ments under. th^/contractual 
class on. file /recommendation 
of file institute- '. v.; 

r The main .characteristics 
expected ' from..investment: 
projects under, the contrac¬ 
tual class are 'the folkwing: 
Foreseeable high value added 
within Portugal. 
Creation of more than 250 
permanent jobs fend- training, 
of Portuguese, personnel 
Operation in Sectors where 
the’participation of'foreign 
capital is of'special value to 
the economy 
Expectation- of • an annual 
surplus of -exports of goods 
and services - over.' imports 
throughout the operation - 
A reasonable balance be¬ 
tween fiie amount of capital 
involved and the transfer of 
capital deriving from profits 
or from payments for the 
transfer, of technology 
A Solid . financial structure 
based on adequate reinforce^ 
ment of /fixed capital by-the 
company’s own capital. 

The main benefits for 

foreign investors satisfying 
these demands ore: 
Guaranteed freedom to 
transfer dividends and pro- 
fit^Vithoat./restriction 
Access to medium and long¬ 
term. domestic credit without 
the need .to observe restric¬ 
tions applying to investments 

: under the general regime 
Interest equal to the most 
favourable' rate established 
for medium and long-term 
credit operations depending 
oh the objective 
Support for other forms of 
recourse to' fire, domestic 
money market such as bond 
issues underwritten by state 
credit institutions 
Granting of guarantees fur 
foreign credit operations con¬ 
nected with the import of 
capital goods . 
Provision by the stare of the 
services necessany to- achieve 
the objectives of the invest¬ 
ment concerned or of a share 
in the cost of such services 
and in investment on anti- 
pollution projects 
Guarantee of the granting of 
fiscal benefits such as exemp¬ 
tion from, or- reduction of, 
contribution rates and raxes 
due, deduction from taxable 

income for industrial tax pur 
poses, acceleration of amort 
izatioo and fixed capital in 
vestment, exemption from or 
reduction, of customs duties. 

The Institute of Foreign 
Investment is convinced that 
righting the balance of pay¬ 
ments deficit will greatly 
depend on the results of its 
mission. The foreign inves¬ 
tor must not be interested 
solely in surplus and cheap 
labour but must channel his 
capital and technique to 
Portugal as well. 

Britain represents about 
34 "per cent of the toral 
investment in 3977, ranking 
after the United Stares (19 
per cent). British invest¬ 
ments represented 373 per 
cent in 1975. 

British investments in Por¬ 
tugal have been low over the 
past years—151m escudos in 
1975, 48m in 1976 and 96m 
m 1977. Iq the first half of 
1978 they came to only 
£100,000' out of a total 
foreign investment of £10m 
during that period. 

The author works for the 
Instituto do brvestimento 
Estrange iro. 

FACING THE ATLANTIC A NEW 

PETROCHEMICAL CENTER IN EUROPE 

CNR - SINES 
A solution for pressing problems. Rigour and knowledge for a whole tech* 
TOlogy. Research, planning and control. 
We know where we stand and what means we have to achieve our goals. 
We are aware of the role we must play in economic and social fields. A 
publickjwned company, we see'ourselves as a link of a chain that goes 
from-the public sector to the private one, and feel highly responsible for 
man's qbality of life and environment 
We^know we must grow, back up our plastics industry and administrate 
responsibly: and intelligently the national and foreign credits we obtained. 
We, the Petrochemical Complex, are going to produce HOPE, LDPE, Poly¬ 
propylene,’Vinylchloride Monomer, PVC, Acrylonitrile, Benzene, Butadiene. 
Styrene,-Polystyrene and SBR. 

C TUP 

COMPANHIA NAGONAL Df 
PETROQUfMICA, E.P. 
Rua da Arfilharia Um, 
79, 7o - Lisbon 
Teleph. 65 60 71 - . 
Telok 18429 CNPU5 P 

born in the unique Douro Region, in northeastern Portugal, 

lovingly aged and shipped from Oporto, 

strictly guaranteed by the Instituto do Vinho do Porto, 

... FOR YOUR PLEASURE! 

State-cwncd - • 

company operating tlx* public r'R; . 

uliIity services tor generation. 

transmission and distribution ct electrical 

energy in order to promote and to meet the „• 

demands of social .md economical development of the 
population ot the Continental Portugal — 13.S00 workers: 
— Nearly OS^'-of total olnctric.il energy generation in Portugal, 
corresponding to mom tlum 12 U00 mil’ions ot kWh year: 
— 41 hydrodectbcal power plants and 4 tnermal power plants under operation, 
corresponding to about 3.900.000 KVA" of installed capacity, 5 hy drooled ncal power plants 
and 2 thermal power plants unner erection, corresponding to about 1.800.000 KVA 

of installed capacity; —• 184 substations with 6 &00.000 KVA ot transforming 

capacity 'workers c| construction of new facilities and extensions a nr now under 

progress which shall increase the.l'anslormng capac.ty by 

about 4.0W,C-OQ kVA, -— More than 3.400 km of 150 and 220 XV . 

■ transmission .lines and about600 km lines.under erection. 

including 340 km for, transmission grid at 400 kV: • 

— D.str button of electrical energy ail over the country, more 

than 1.100 000 meters haying been installed to give .satisfaction : 

Jo -i-.ftustr.ai. commercial, doT.ef,tic and .)gr;cu!tnr;il consumptions 

— 2y.i»00 millicns-i-icudos iatxjut Triif millions US di.flats) ' ^7^.’ ' *» *• 

have been invested during the post f.ve years oufcomir.g from 

own incomes and from internal and external toans: . *. . ' ,v 

— ; 36.000 millions escudos (about 7.40C rm'iiens US doila's'. >:.■ 
are.cromcted :o fx» invested for the next fi-.c years. ' j' 

j ^ ' • • i. 
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Women’s second-class status 
slow to change 

by Ana Marines Vicente often heroic struggles, direct on all matters con- ; A few women’s organize 
J ^ strictly put down by highly centrag marital Life . tiong sere working away 

efficient censorship and by Witt the military rebel*- from different and often 
the political' police, this lion which, in 24. hours, conflicting ideological back 
theatre of the absurd was to overthrew the dictatorship grounds.- Unfortunately, 
continue for 41 years, an on April 25, 1974, women none hois yet had’ the hutia- 
uncommonfy long run for became" more conscious of rive, to set up any land of 
any play. •' their power and of the aid for - battered women 

opportunities that were which, here as elsewhere, is 
legislation yp ^ a grave problem. There is 

allowing The first exciting months an official Commission on 

It is impossible to genera¬ 
lize about tbe women of 
Portugal who, as in most 
ocher countries, form the 
majority of the population. 
The absurd second-class 
legal status, which stemmed 
from the Code Napoldon, 

Resulting 

XSri?““l1974 TSr,C5iebedd S^nds**«!*■ ’open^Eff w^a^S^of reckon- the Status of Women 

regime, iu^ ten swg J? * *£» “SWe JSf 
__ oerea- tnesr waves tonnd m his wife «nw( children to go women’s questions to 

adulter 

been 
habits 
slower to 

Pilgrims at Fatima. Tpp: a textile factory at Guiniares. 

to V 

has 
away, though 

fES? 3re w adultery, preventing women TO the first May Day talk attention of the Government- 
i -i t “““W. Jtffw or ever held m lasbon, found and of the population in 

Tbe 1933 political oonsa- diplomats. Until 19C9 mar- to his surprise that they did general, 
tution clearly enunciated the ried women could not leave go and never came back. Thousand* -e pm-*. 
principle that “all animals tbe country .without their - Apart from emhosaastic l*l! 
are equal”: it stated that husband’s permission, and partiSpaiMiii in political 
every person is equal before tbe 1966 Civil Code, mainly meetinS^nd deiSSnstra- eiJ^allhoId’ 
the law “except for women, worked out by an unmar- tioos, in trade union activi- S^SrS flSSll 
the differences resulting ned_ law professor, laid ties- and in local organiza- 
from their nature or from down, among other abernt- nous, a few women were 
the interest of the family”, eons, that “the husband is appointed to posts' m the 
The official mould was set the head of the family end. successive governments 
and in spite of occasional as such, he is to decide and The first free elections 

(for the Constituent Assem- 

the bluest blue in europe 

sorry we can’t print the blue of Portugal 
in a black and white ad 

gtorious sun 
and unspoilt 
natural beauty. 

Portugal is one of the very few unspoilt countries' 
remaining in Europe. 
However, besides its inland beauty you will 
always find constant sunshine shining above 
endless fine, white, sandy beaches. 

good food and good comfort / 

warm hospitality 

The hospitality of our wonderful 
people will definitely make you feel 
at home during your stay in 
Portugal. 
For us, tourists as suchj 
simply do not exist 
Every visitor is 
a friend. 

Whatever you pay will cost less than 
anywhere else in Europe. 
Luxury hotels with 
swimming pools, 
exquisite sea-food, 
restaurants and 
some of the best 
wines in the world. 
All at compara¬ 
tively taw prices: 

Go and see your travel agent 
now. 

He’s.bound to tell you much 
more about your holiday in 

• Portugal 

Che sunniest value for your' money 

m basic foodstuffs, bearing 
full responsibility for the 
household and care of the 
children. In many parts of 
tbe' country, women still 
bake their own bread and 
wash their clothes in the 
river, as they have been 

. _ - doing for 1,000 years. Again, 
man 90 per cent, turned out. an uncounted number live 
For many women . it was far away from their hus- 

SiL-UlT1 bands who have emigrated 
ruSTd!j: wu “ei- -«°te’ ro European -countries as 

J well: as to Worth and. South 
lamentably small number of America, 
women deputies or women 

My) took place on April 
25, 1975 and a high percen¬ 
tage of the electorate, more 

in. other positions of. polit¬ 
ical authority. 

The constitution dk*Bwn 
up by that assembly states 
that no person can be dis¬ 
criminated against or privi¬ 
leged on account of his- or 
her sex and that- husbands 

. Women have had to cope 
with the rise in the cost of 
living, unemployment, tbe 
desperate shortage of hous¬ 
ing, made greater by the 
sudden. arrival of about 
800,000 refugees from the 
former colonies, the disor¬ 
ganization of the educatioo- 

lity i 
their children, while 
city is considered to be “of 
fundamental sod ad hnport- 
amce”. Similarly, equal 
opportunities must • be 
granted to women and men 

transport, all of .which have 
undermined the possibility 
of a better, quality of life in 
the near future. 

Portuguese 
tbe ride of 

society runs 
repeating the 

in work: The right to family rMstakes of highly-developed 
planting is also laid down. countries; of falling into- the 

As a result .of the new inevitable; frustrations, of 
constitution, the Cwid Code consumer societies. Let us 
had to be radically revised. that the Portuguese 
This task has only recently Pent”® may be able to pro- 
been completed and rite seTve riteir . worthwhile 
new family laws came -into v“a.?*. 9* '• neighbourliness, 
force: in April. 1978. There is “wnmlity and . a deep 
no longer a “ head of the 561,56 «* family solidarity, 
family •* and marriage 

on equaticy, ■ both 
partners sharing responsibil¬ 
ity .towards their children 
and each ocher. They each 
manage cbear own property 
and jointly manage then: 
common property. 

Women, now nave acces 
principle, to ail an 

every . professional career 
though equal opportunities 
in the labour market is still 
an ideal which is difficult 
to _ put into- effect and 
which, apart from anything 
else, has to overcome the 
misogyny of trade . unaoo 
leaders; at present about 30 
per cent of the labour force 
are women. 

Successive governments 
and political parties have in 
eluded abortion in their 
programmes though no new 
legislation, has been promul¬ 
gated. It is still a criminal 
offence, subject to a sen¬ 
tence of between two and 
eight years’ imprisonment, 
though id* fact fewer than 
10 cases -are brought to 
court every year. 

An estimated 100,000 clan¬ 
destine abortions are - car¬ 
ried out yearly, xnost of 
them in deplorable condi¬ 
tions. Family planning, not 
encouraged t^r the old 
regime, has now been in¬ 
cluded in maternal and 
child health services, and 
women have access to about 
250 centres for' free gynae¬ 
cological . .examinations • and 
free contraceptives. These 
health centres are unevenly 
Spread over the country and 
in many places women go 
on using abortion as a 
method of contraception. 

There, have been many 
plans and projects for 
reducing the illiteracy rate 
but this has not been pro*, 
p'erly tackled by any of. the’ 
past-revolutionary govern-' 
meats,- and as women form 
the . great majority, of the 
illiterate, when.ibis problem 

dea-U with, ii.wiU mesa 
radical change in their 

portion.; . . 

CINVPOR 
Cmwitos.de Portugal E-P 

C1MPJHS—CWEMT0S -BE PORTUGAL. 
E.P. rv lb* mutt «f Ihe Integration 
bl-meoi canon corepnlev and m 

- Mganaed u a public coapanr by ti* 
Deoce-Ur n. *217-8776. nl March 
26ih. Main economic taHcaten 
<1978 Ovum Jr 

' Ow capital 
. T-l0.000 mlllhM -escudn 

Crass-fiat) acaeti 
- — 8.600 million Mentos 

Grass added, value. 
—"2.650 million ajudos 

AmwU dtpraciaun 
.. —. TOO mill ten Rafts 

Safes Mlum 
— t.W awlKwi (Uarths 

CIMP0R has About 2.400 aorta 
and Ib-maia obkctnt Is the produc- 
UM .Of ptrtiMd UfflHL Product!00 
opteUy il 4,400,0m teas ajwr, 
« RANGE OF GOODS 
CIMP0R mannketurn a nrtoly of 
goods boon) Us mio product— 
ordinary Portland muml mirriy 
Los-heat Portland ermtit 
ParUaod-blastJnnm ounent’'' 
BistFarmce cemeoL 
PwnUuite- cmiNt 
Waterproof porUamf cement 
Write cement 
Big paper bags 
Hydraulic line 
Xgrlciiltirt Ham lime 

1 CMcrtle pillars and cofimm 
CIMP0K also octlat In the ripift 
of ready-mixed concrete Unugh a 
number- of ubsHlartes. 

• DEVELOP UCHT PBOSRAUME 
The twmliiv iewsUMiits for 19IB-‘81 
are ’ appraodmately 6.000 mill toe 
escMteand tnclndo: 
—Expansion of the So usd as jrtam— 
new pndccttoR Hoe. with a capacity 
of a million tons.a year. 
—Installation of a biq dlstribonau 
Muhsafn depot In tpe subnrbs of 
Oporto, frith a capacity cf 500,000-' 
600,000 ton a year. 
CIUPOR has m orgultallwi struc¬ 
tured la onder to satisfy the needs 
rf" the marloi, mhermr they might 
arise.* 
Therefore, Its production centres and 

Us dturitwiiea nfuienlt eSefncr 
spread all oxer the eowiiry le.ii 
tbe redulred deoand. j* 

• WH0LCSALS DEWS ' 
Denpa (Viana da CastehtJ 
Godttn (Regnal 
Vila SfOM He Famallcaa 
S. Genii (Mate) _ - 
Dnesas <V. N. de GaiaJ 
Rnssto an Sol do Tela 
Sioa—5l Isidro 
Sino—Pwte Sena 
Bela 

• pRoauenoN conns uu 
THEIR CAPACITY r 

• ALHAKDRA PUHT 
1 product too line (wet nrneetij. 

„ 220.5Sqmj 

1 production line (dry pnct&! 
1.200,000 (w 

CA80 MOMDEGO PLAKT 
1 ptotfccWo line (s- - -» ^ 

85,000 t«n 
1 fmiallatiM for . ^vheti 

hydraulic line 1SQ.0QQ tan 
L0ULE PUAFT 
l production line Im praceu) 

315,000 ten 
MACEIRA-US PLANT 
1 pndJctlM Unt (semi-dry proc 
: 35,000 tae1 
2 jrvduCIfefl Hum (dry ncess) - 

2 x 285.000 lev 
1 factory si big paper bans 

(BO alllleus'la J 
PATAIAS PUNT . 

■1 praductlee line (dn pnu»> i, 
55,000 u>wI 

1 prodnetton IHn (srat^y 

1 prortoctine line (my pnoa)1 
190,000 toL 

2 luunaijM for the product/ 
concrete pillars aad CoUhmh 

S0USELAS. PLANT 
2 production IIdh (dm-process) 

2 x'500,000 in* .tf’ 
CIMP0B— Chwentat da PwtanLvL1- ’ 
Rua Braanouan. 7—Lfstna L '■ 
Tetcphofies: 59161V59269 
Telex: 12433 CTMP0R P 
PORTUGAL 

HI 

LISBOA JPEWTA 
HOTEL 

xxxx 
At. dos Combatentes—Lisboa 4 

Tel. 740141 Telex: 18437 Cable : PentoteJ 

f 592 rooms, all with bath, shower, "balcony, ai 
conditioning, radio and telephone. 

I A main restaurant. 

|Grill room. .. .. 
I Cocktail bar with entertainer and dancing 

[Wine bar. 

[Conference rooms. 

I Shopping arcade. 

[ Hairdresser /barbershop. 

| Outdoor heated swimming pool in Hote 
gardens. 
Shuttle bus' link with Airport and nearesi 
Underground station. 

I Private car parking add garage":. 

mornpof 
COMPMHM POBTUGUESA t 

MONTAGENSINDUSTBIAIS, S.A.R t 
LARGO DAS EOHTANHAS, 30-1MISMW 

Phone: MU 31 Telex: 13351 MOM! 

INDUSTRIAL ERECTION 
Specialized In: • -; 

—CHEMICAL: INDUSTRIES 

—PAPER MILL MACHINES AND COMPLETE LINE 

—REF1NBUE5 INCLUDING : -? 
* STORAGE TANKS . . 

PIPING (ON AND.OFF SITES) 
TOWERS, TRAYS, EQUIPMENT ERECTION 

—ERECTION OF BOILERS - " 

—PIPE UNE8 

The Original Blend 
■' of ... 

Sdected Vintage Years 
from 

the House of'Sandemaii 
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IAL NE\y.S ANfe/MAREET REPORTS 

f one third 
acentric 
Mi 
lag up slightly 
aalf, full year 
oncentric, the 

components 
*n by over a 

previous 12 

1 last time, the 
ia a pre-tax 

i for the year 
. 1978 on sales 
>mpared with 
er was up hy 
a the year ia 
ut volume was 

cult scan, the 
subsidiary took- 
step Towards 

> group, and it 
dug from an 

upsurge ia the demand for gas 
appliances.'>.. ■ , - 

The. subsidiaries supplying 
the automotive industry, how¬ 
ever, suffered from the reces¬ 
sion in the tractor market ■ 

:By contrast,.the two Industrial 
controls and the . plastic-'com-, 
ponent offshoots "all improved 
dn the previous year's results. 

: Despite the. downturn in pro¬ 
fits and! the uncertainty of die 
future-the directors have in¬ 
creased the dividend by the 
mudmum possible. A finals of 
2.4362p gross takes the toad pay¬ 
out to 338Sp. - r 

The shares, :'whidi fell. 3p to 
37p yesterday yield 10J7 per 
cent while the p/e ratio;- after 
deducting deferred tax amounts 
to 9.89, 

Newman’s 
Avdel bid 

ion 
nee Company Limited 

rd announces- estimated and unaudited. 
9 months to 30 September, 1978, of £62.5m 

rafter providing for taxation. . - 

* 9 Montki to 9 months to Yeir 

- 
Nii), 

Sept 30, ism 
Btiwatt 

JSeptX, J9771 
F dtrnjlr 

- Rnstalod 
Note (» 

1977 ‘ 
Actual 

4 ■» 

sh»T. im £m - £m 

,;ne 850.4 875.5 1,072.5- 

some 1052 : 95.8 127.7 

10.8 9.8 142 
result (table 

(.4) (21.6) - (20.9) 
r (14.5) (17.3) (212)- 

$ tax 101.1 66.7 mi-. 

»• minorities (38.6) . (20,7). .y (322) . 

ible to 
n 62.5 4G.0 67.6 

$ share ' 1520p . • ia:4fip, - .. 19.40p 

-•? 

t 

funds , £646m £515m £584m 

result 
• £m - .£m £m . 

;dom 3.0 (•»), ;d-7> 

IS 1.4 (4.8) 3.3 

(.7) 1.4 ■- ;.4- 
* 3 ' -2.- .1 

3.6r 

ao.4>- 
(7-2); 

(15.6) 

(7-4) 

(•4). (21.6), s. - (20.9) 

■, for,the 9 month&.tq 30th September, 1977, 
restated to reflect the. change, made at'the 

77, in the Company’s accounting policy for 
axation. . •" 
s of the Company’s overseas-operations-have, 

. >een converted at rates of exchange prevailing 
<:.e of the periods reported above which were t 

1 States ' 1.97 -1.74 ;'v. t1.92 
dia 1.70. .1.58 ■: ... 167 
a 234 1:87 2JO 

' Newman Industries3 £8.5m 
hid for-the 68.75 per cent stake 
in Avdel International it does 
not already hold succeeded 
yesterday- 
^Shareholders, agreed to a 

rights issue.to raise 13.7m of 
die total outlay tfhieh is os die 
teas of two for five-shares ax. 
74p. The remainder is to be 
raised through a placing of 33 
'million preference shares and 
bank borrowings. 

Newman obtained its initial 
312 per cent in Avdel, which 
..manufacturers a range of 
mechanical fasteners for ia- 
^dustry. including Concorde and 
Honda, list February for £2.4m. 

'• - Avdel -made pretax profits ot 
£2.4azz in the year ending June 
30, 1978. while Newman Indus¬ 
tries' board is-predicting group 
profits .of £5m compared with 
£4m-for th -eyear-to December 

. . 

Harrisons & Crosfield reaps 
benefit of reshuffle 
By Michael Prest 

Benefits for Harrisons & Cros¬ 
field, the plantation and manu¬ 
facturing group, of its long 
drawn-out and somewhat con¬ 
voluted .set of takeovers and 
mergers are now showing 
through In the £21.lm protax 
profit made in the first half to 
the end of June. The figure is 
approximately £2m less than 
the full-year profits of the 
group at the end of 1977, and 
points to much higher pretax 
profits for the full current 
financial year. 
-Nevertheless, the market 
pushed- the shares 13p down to 
512p, reflecting the complexity 
of the figures which exdude 
London Sumatra Plantations, 
but include Harrisons Malay¬ 
sian- Estates, the prime partner 
in the recent merger, tor the 
whole six months, along -with 
Malaya]am Plantations aid Har- 

Shell Canada to 
raise £108m 

Shell'Canada, part of Shell 
Oil, has arranged through Wood 
Gundy, - die . Canadian invest¬ 
ment'bank, to sell 10m cumu¬ 
lative floating rate preferred 
shares worth C$25Qm (£108m) 
to some Canadian institutions. 

- The dividend on the shares, 
as i» now normal with this par¬ 
ticular instrument, -will be cal¬ 
culated every Quarter on the 
formula of naif the Canadian 
prime bank nee plus f per 
cent; The. prime rate is cur¬ 
rently 111 per cent. 
„ A holder of the shares has 
the option to retract after 10 
years and the issuing corpora¬ 
tion can redeem them at any 
time on 60 days’ notice. The 
deal is: still subject .to official 
approval. ’ 

This ia most likely to be a 
formality. Such shares have 
become popular with the cash- 

rich Canadian banks since they 
were first launched by Wood 
Gundy- ar the beginning of 
1977. Last year more than 
C$l,000m was raised is this 
way. . 

The 'first offer was C$250m 
for IncOj and subsequent 
issuers include Aluminium 
Company of Canada and die 

. Stem Company of Canada. It 
Is estimated that in 1977 
CS4-5m was earned in fees for 
arranging the issues. 

The great advantage of this 
instrument is that it is treated 
as a capital asset and therefore 
incurs no tax. liahiliry for com¬ 
panies and notmuch for indi¬ 
viduals. For the banks, who 

. have been enthusiastic cus¬ 
tomers, a cumulative floating 
rate preferred is an attractive 
alternative to overdraft lending 
to corporations. 

Nippon Steel expects boost 

rlands 4.13 4.30 4.35 

5e premium income in sterling terms shows a 
3%. After allowing for changes in rates of 

‘ growth in premium maKne was 45o. . .. • 

□ited Kingdom die underwriting improvement 
tii profitable .experience in most classes of 

ed States bad a profitable third quarter, parti- 
• - 2 property classes, and there is now an under- 

t for the year to date. The statutory operating 
. anths 1978,was 99.4% (1977 ipL2%.) compared 

at 6 months. However, there are signs that the 
.oming in creating!y competitive.- - . . 

ralia, despite a moderate..improvement this 
rlimg conditions are still unsatisfactory with 
petition especially. for - fire business. - Canada 
break-even result during the last quarter and 
show a small profit. 

•"'Netherlands there is a continuing improvement 
V\: ring results compared with last year as rate 
* vourably affect the experience, particularly of 

. xount. 

have been improved underwriting results, for 
■ries in the Rest of die World and the marine 
results, also included under this heading,'reflect 

i of the profit expected for the 1976 imdenwnit- 
an it is closed at the end of. 1978. 

tent income shows an increase of 10% which 
growth in funds available for inviMixnent, inciud- 
-jsing from improved underwriting results. After! 
r changes in rates of exchange, the acquisition 
louse Investment Trust Limited and the proceeds 
hts Issue in 1977, the underijdng increase is 

her at 11%. .- .... ' 

Insure with 

Commercial Union 

Assurance 

Nippon Steel Corporation of 
Japan says it expects after-tax 
profit in the second half-year 
ending next March to. rise 
slightly from 10,700m yen 
(about £303m) in the first half- 
year ended September 30, if the 
yen-dollar exchange rate settles 
and if it can prodace 15.8 nril- 
b'an tonnes or crude steel in 
the second half year. 

However, it declined to give 
specific estimates, of profit and 
.teles for the second half. The 
company eadier reported teat 
firsiAalf after-lax ' profit rose 
37,7 per :oenc from 7,700m yen 
in toe same 1977 period on 
sales down 2iLper .Cent. 

Nippon Seed profit, before- 
tax ‘ anicT special items,' ■ rose 
teaipiy to 15j600m. yen .from 
3,600m yen. - The conRMay- con¬ 

tributed the sfaaxp improvement 
to cost reductions, lower raw 
material prices, a me in domes¬ 
tic steel price and larger ex¬ 
change profits. 

First half crude steel pro¬ 
duction fell to 15.68 million 
tonnes from 1638 million in 
the same 1977 petted, while 
steel sales fell to 13.68 million 
tonnes from 1420 million, re¬ 
flecting a slump of the domes¬ 
tic shipbuilding industry and a 
decline in exports, the company 
said. ■- 

Steel sales prices in the first 
half however, rose to an aver¬ 
age 76,940 yen per tonne from 
76^289 in the seme 3977 period, 

■due parity -to increased govern¬ 
ment spending for public works, 
Nippon Steel sod.-—Reuter. 

UBS drops 10 per cent 
Union Bank of Switzerland’s. 

operating earnings in tee third 
quarter and the first nine 
months were more than 10 per 
cent bekrw last year’s, figures, 
according to Mr Robert Hoi- 
zach, general manager. • 

Mr Hotsach said that the de¬ 
cline wes due mostly fin lower 
income from interest business. 

Unfavourable' interest rate 
margins were expected to con¬ 
tinue for the rest of tee year 
and ,no major change in tee 
ternings position was likely for 
tee full 1978 year, he added, 
without riving figures. 

The general manager de¬ 
clined to. give an indication of 
tee T978 dividend. For the past 
few years.. UBS has paid a per 
share dividend of 100 francs. 

Another- Spokesman stud that 
the bank ted not plan t» in¬ 
crease capital in 1979, but said 
it would convert two of its 
older bond issues and addi¬ 
tionally float two new bond 
issues next year.—Renter. 

Bancroft merger cleared 
Union . Bancorp of Los 

Angeles said chat Standard 
Chartered Bank’s application to 
acquire it was. accepted by tee 
Federal Reserve Bank of San 

International 
Francisco and forwarded to 
FED governors in Washington 
for consideration. 

The San Francisco bank 
stated teat Standard Char¬ 
tered’s' application appeared to 
be complete but reserved the 
right to require additional 
information, Union Bancorp 
said.—Reuter. 

General Motors 
General Motors Corporation 

of Canada expects record sales 
and earnings in Canada and tee 
United States this year. Accord¬ 
ing to Mr Thomas Murphy. Last 
year, tee company had net 
earnings of $C3,300 (about 
£l,437m). 

Mr Murphy said General 
Motors,had not altered its sales 
prediction for either tee Cana¬ 
dian or. the US car industry. He 
said GM will have to add;addi- 
tional plants and other facilities 
to meet growth and changing 
market demands, but “where 
those new plants and facilities 
wiH be located is an open 
question ”. 

DM livens up quiet market 
Two sizable Eurocredits are 

expected to be announced by 
Manufacturers Hanover later 
this week. The first is for 
Indonesia and it will be a S300m 
TO year facility carrying inrer- 
:est at it. per cent over the' Lou- 
don intor-bank rate for tee first 
five years sad } .P^r cent for 
tee .rest o£ ten"period. The 
money is expected to be used 

■for specific -projects and not to' 
refinance easting debt or for 
balance of payments reasons.' 

The second local is $250m "for 
tee Philippines carrying interest 
of i .per cent over labor. 

- The- Eurobond market was 
also very quiet yftrtfirdior with 
little reaction to the planned- 
launch of tee SDR denominated 
issue for the Swedish Invest¬ 
ment Bank. After recent news' 
of the first. South African in¬ 
ternational loan for a couple of 
years, two .state agencies; are 
planning to raise money in the 
German market. South African 

Euromarkets 

Railways and Harbours is mak¬ 
ing'a'Dm 50m private place¬ 
ment For..five years with a 73 
per cent coupon, priced at 995 
per cent .by lead manager Ber¬ 
liner Handels-und Frankfurter. 
The South African oil fund is 
also ■ going to the private plac- 
ment market for a Dm 20m 
three year issue at 73 per cent 
price at par... Terras of- tee 
Dm 50m issue for Hitachi Ship¬ 
building ■ were also fixed, shar¬ 
ing a 5.75 per cent coupon and 
a life of five years. Elsewhere 
jn tee Dm serior dealers were 
still apprehensive about the 
proposed jumbo United States 
offering as ‘ well as the size 
of next month's proposed calen¬ 
dar after last month’s large Dm 
1200m volume. 

Si 
i . a;' The Board of Management of Akzo'NV 

+ ounces that on 14th‘ November 1978,-the 

V- 

ihs for the third quarter of"1978-were 
lifihed. • 
.'-V Copies of this quarterly report may be 
lined from the London -Paylnfl Aflehtr. _.. - 

BarcMys-BanltLimited 
Securities Service* Department 
54 Lombard Street 
London EC3P3AH ' “• 

M 

■ 
Akzo _Arrihikii;14th Novembor 1970' 

Confident RQ? ends 

with 14pc rise 
Further growth is . the target 

.at RCF Holdings, a hand tool 
make-rand ■dfstrioator, after a 
14. per cent .increase in pretax 
profits to £638,000 for the year 
to July 31. -Turnover, went up 
from £132m to' £15.7m. Earn¬ 
ings a share were fi.47p against 
HSjp, while the dividend, is 
raised from 4J.2p.to 4.05p gross. 

The chainnan, Mr John God¬ 
frey ,says that world trade is 

'heading -for a buoyant phase, 
and more growth should follow 
from an'in crease in tee group’s 
market share. 

cros Investment Trust from 
February- Companies which as 
the consequence of the mergers 
and takeovers became subsi¬ 
diaries of or associated with 
H Sc C are also incorporated in 
these results. 

London Sumatra will be an 
associated company whose con¬ 
tribution to the pro op will go 
into the full accounts for 1978. 
As far as possible, it is intended 
that for ' all ' tee companies 
directly controlled by the group 
tee financial year will now be 
the cam* as urn calends' year. 

Earnings In aS\ areas _ were 
"satisfactory" though timber 
still suffered from thin margins. 
Chemicals are doing particu¬ 
larly well. The effect of the 
Malaysian drought in 1976 and 
1977’ has probably worn off. 
and prices are still good, with 
cocoa lower. The gross interim 
dividend is 9.7p. 

Mr Thomas Prentice, chainnan 
of Harrisons & Crosfield. 

This acvartiMininl in iuiwd In compliance fWifl *to reamremcnls oi p-.q 
Council erf Th* Siock Exchange 

NEWMAN 

INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
PLACING OF 3,500,000 102 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 

PREFERENCE SHARES OF £1 EACH AT PAR 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock' 
Exchange tor the 3.500,000 10; per cent Cumulative Preierence 
Shares m the capital of the company to be admitted to the 
Official LisL 

In accordance with the requirements of the Council of The 
Stock Exchange 260.000 Preference Share; are available in 
the market on the dale of publication of Inis advertisement. 

Particulars are available in the Exist Statistical Service and 
copies may be obtained during usual business hours on any 
weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 28th 
November, 1978 from; 

GUINNESS MAHON & CO. LIMITED, 
32 SL Mary at Hid, London EC3 

HEDDERWICK STIRLING 
GRUMBAR & CO., 

1 Moorgata, London EC2 

14tn November, 1978 

GILBERT ELIOTT & CO., 
Salisbury House, 

London Walt, London EC2 

Ui /er 
The Directors of Unilever announce the results for the 

third quarter and for the first nine months of 1978, and 

the interim Ordinary dividends in respect of 1978. 

COMBINED RESULTS {£ millions) 

Third Quarter increase/ Nine Months increase/ 
1978 1977 (Decrease) 1978 1977 (Decrease) 
2^87 2.282 SALES TO THIRD PARTIES-Combined 7,259 6.828 + 6?-b 
ijtm 976 | - Limited 3,089 2,922 1 
1.433 1,306 1 -N.V. 4,170 3.906 1 
162.3 135.4 H“20.'o OPERATING PROFIT 447.0 413.6 + 6?i 

— 3.9 Non-recurring items (1.4) 3.9 
Concern share of associated companies' 

20.3 14.8 profit before taxation 56.3 43.2 
0.6 ' 0.6 Income from trade investments 1.1 i.i 

(12.0) (9.8) Interest (35.4) (28.7) 
(132) (10.7) Interest on loan capita! (35.4) (33.3) ] ■ 

1.2 0.9 Other interest 4.6 1 

TOTAL CONCERN PROFIT BEFORE 
1712 144.9 +13% TAXATION 467.6 433.1 + S% 

Taxation on profit of the year: 
Parent companies and their 

(73.6) (64.0) subsidiaries (207.3) (199.6) 
(10.0) (7.0) Associated companies (28.2) (20.3) 

Taxation adjustments previous years: 
Parent companies and their 

(0.2) (0.6) subsidiaries (1.5) (1.2) 
(0.1) — Associated companies (2.1) 
(6.6) (6.1) Outside interests and preference dividends (17.0) 16.3 
(5.7) (5.2) Outside interests (14.3) (13.6) 
(0.9) (0.9) Preference dividends (2.7) (2.7) 

TGtal concern profitattributable to ordinary 
80.7 67.2 +20% capital at rates of exchange ruling 31/12/77 211.5 195.7 + 8?o 

Difference arising on recalculation of 1978 results 
0.5 at end September 1978 rates of exchange 0.6 

TOTAL CONCERN PROFITATTRIBUTABLE 
81.2 67.2 +21% TO ORDINARY CAPITAL 212.1 195.7 + 8% 
41.7 36.8 — Limited | 110.4 109.8 
39.5 30.4 -N.V. 1 101.7 85.9 
21.86p 18.09p +21% Earnings per 25p of capital 57.10 p 52.69p + 8% 

Exchange Ratos 
As has been our practice the results for the quarter and the first nine months and the comparative figures for 1977 have been calculated at 
comparable rates of exchange. These are based on £1=FJ. 4.35= USS 1.97. v.-hich were the closing rates of 1977. Total Concern profit attributable 
lo ordinary capital for the current quarter and the first nine months has also been recalculated at die rates of exchange current at the end of 
September 1978 being based on £1=R. 4.17= USS 1,98. 

RESULTS 

In tee third quarter of 1979 total sales value was 
996 higher than in the corresponding quarter of 
1977. Of this about 6ft aroce from increased 
volume. 

In Europe results from the edibTe fate, frozen 
products and detergents businesses were again 
well above those of the correspona.ng quarter or 
fastyear.The toiletpreparations burir.esses faced 
poor demand; results for the quarter v.-sra lower 
than in.1977. In our industrial businesses results 
from chemicals showed an improvement, but 
those oi paper, plastics and packaging were 
lower than in the same quarter of 1977. Animal 
feeds did well. 

In North America total resuits were below those 
of the corresponding 1977 quarter, partly 
because of heavy advertising expenditure for the 
introduction of new products by Lever Brothers. 
National Starch figures have been included ac 
from 15th August. 1378. making a worthwhile 
contribution to sales and operating prot.Lthcugh 
there were higher interest charges -.vh-rr. arcse 
principally from the loan IQ finance the 
acquisition. 

The UAC International group once again 
achieved good results. Whikt associated - 
companies c-onlinued to make a satisfactory 
contribution, less favourable economy 
conditions in Nigeria are beginning to show 
their effect on our businesses. Sales ana profits 
in other overseas countries continued to be very, 
good, whh significant conlnbuiions from 
detergents, edible fats and toilet preparations. 

DIVIDENDS 

The Boards today declared interim dividends in 
respect of 197S on the Ordinary capitals at the 
following rates which are equivalent in value at 
today's rale of exchange in terms of the 
Equalisation Agreement between the two 
companies; 

LIMITED 

per25p Ordinap; share S.52p ii377.7.6^ip) 

N.y* 

per FL 20 Ordinary capital 
FI. 3.40 (1S77: FL 3.40) 

in the case "of N.V. the interim dividend will be 
paid on 21 st December, 1978. 

Gf LIMiTED's interim dividend, an amount of 
520p per share will be paid on 22nd December, 
1978 to shareholders registered on 8th 
December. 1978. 

N-V.'s interim dividend is equivalent to the 
interim dividend for 1377. The weakening of the 
£ sterling against the guilder gives rise to a 
higher interim dividend in LIMITED. 

The balance of UMITED’sl 978 interim dividend, 
amounting to 3.32p per share, and the deferred} 
balance of 1977 and earlier dividends amounting 
to 25.54p pershara making a total of 28.8So per 
share, will be paid, when circumstances permit. 

to holders of Ordinary capital now in issue 
registered at the time Df payment. 

Forthe purpose of equalising LiMiTED’s andiJ.V.'s 
dividends under the Agreement. The Advance 
Corporation Tax in respect of any dividend paid 
by LIMITED has to be treated as part of the 
dividend. The figures now announced for 
LiMITED’s 1978 interim dividend and the 
defened balance oF T 977 and earlier dividena’s 
have been calculated by reference tr. »he current 
rate of Advance Corporation Tax (33/67iKs); if 
the rate is changed before payment of these 
dividends has been completed, the tigurec y.ill b? 
adjusted accordingly and a Further announcement 
mads. The 1977 interim dividend of 7.64p 
shown above was calculated at the then rate of 

■ 34/66ths. 

The resolution of the members at LlMITED’s 
Annual General Meeting on the 17tn May. 1078 
required the final dividend in respect of 1377 of 
12.1 gp per share declared by that resolution ;o 
be adjusted by the Directors in ths event of a 
change in the rate of Advance Corporation Tax. 
Since then the rate of Advance Corporation Tex 
for the year beginning the 6th fi pril. 1978 heo 
been fixed at 33/67rhs. If this rate had bsen 
determined prior lo the payment of 7.84p p.;r 
share in respect of that dividend on the SQ’h 
May. 1978 the payment would have been 7.35d 
per share. A further payment of 0.11 p ps: share 
v/ill therefore be made on the L‘2nci December, 
1973 to share:-iiatrs registered on the c\h 
December. i'.*78. 

13‘J) !;jV£,T.b2r, 7 C*73 

Unilever Quarterly Results are reprinted in leaflet form. 
If you.wish to be included in the mailing list for these leaflets please write to; 

Information Division, P.0. Box 68, Unilever House, London EC4P4BQ. 

Part of everyday life, in 75 countries' 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

There were lew significant move¬ 
ments in currency dealings yes¬ 
terday in light trading. Dealers 
said a “ wait-and-see ” attitude 
Srevailed ahead of last night’s tra-. 

idonal economic review by Mr' 
Callaghan at the Guildhall and to* 
day’s United Kingdom trade 
figures. 

in the event, the pound ended 
easier at 51-9670 (Friday 
$1,9660), after moving in a nar¬ 
row SI.9600-95 band, while its 
trade weighted average dosed un¬ 
changed at 62.2 (after 62.lt 
initially!. Dealers reported no 
Bank of England intervention. 

The dollar also fluctuated nar¬ 
rowly, and after showing a firmer 
trend at one stage, slipped back 
tn finish little changed. A crop 
oF 11 per cent US prime rates, 
up tram 103 per cent, had been 
well anticipated and operators took 
more notice of the breakdown In . 
current 

Gold rose- by 52.50 to dose in I 
London at S210.125 an ounce. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

MnrRi-t inti-* VtrtrlMM 

Si wYiirK SI .MOO-MSS 
Mi.HirrvI K TOOO-JlOO 
.(m.irrdim 3 (Oil 

• S'on-ncif 
r.iprulucrn lltSV-'J** 
Siunk (url 3<»>pT3b 

. tilt's range ■ idimri 
XnviaHW 11 Nnl i-mfi'ir 13 

1.1 -him 
Madrid 
Milan 
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Pari- * «-S0f f 
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Tnki.i .-WErTSr 37114-11,7 
Vriiiia rT.OS-ZSwh 27.1T-2WU 
Cur II b 3 1S>r3=r 3 ISVCWiI 

Kllrnlrr r arbani r rail romjlirrd I n 
Prrnmbnr SI, 1171. eat aiirfianir dll Uftper 
rrnl. 

11.980-9075 *3 WfiO-JOTO 
■I 00-01 n 58 OO-IOl 
:n 3 Tin, ll.ru 1C M-Tue 

lJ9.W-I40.nin 130 40-Slip 1-HO-SMr ]64«VlWr 
KWrWit. 

iftftr-*1* 37101-1 >*2 27.1T-22W»1 

Forward Levels 
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M.i|iirr4l 
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N-i. ■Ii.ilin 1 [Minn 

< amdljin £1 “127.01. 

M-lModlke 420-BOOc dine 1-Urril-r B-Scdl“c 2>.rr prrm-par 14nrt prcm-Vira 
due 4fr-P>cprcm I3le-1 llaC prrm 4‘a-2lanrc preiri OVTHnTC pr *ln 13-3* Pi perm tn-JOcni prrm 4-3* pram 1 lVluVrnrim 

dullar ml, laeninki LS dnlljr.’. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
• •• «alK 94-M. «■*.■« dal-. in» 

in-mi, iii,. iijfi-e ni-uiihk. AlVllfc; »ix 
ju-in'li- I|i*ir 17'u. 

Gold 
i.Md llkrd: an.. 4209 111 .an nunrre pm, 

J-.iw in. 
K nicer raid iprr relai. u.m-ri-*ldpni. S31«i-21H 

iliraoMira,.. rr-4d>-nr jL-ic-em iriQ9*---iin).-.. 
-wtrrplicuk meni n.-n-ri-kldi-nt. S81ft3 iOl- 

SB‘. resident.Ml-IDiUl-K'. 

Discount market 
Gilt settlements were chiefly 

responsible for the severe shortage 
of credit experienced in the dis¬ 
count market yesterday. 

As much as £500ro of stock was 
thought to have been snapped up 
in the rush iasr Friday morning, 
causing the exhaustion of Che 
Government's Broker’s supplies of 
his long “ tap ” in Exchequer 12 
per cent 1999-2002. The market 
also liad to contend with the 
monthly adjustment of special 
deposits and a rise in the note 
circulation, although both these 
factors were small figures. A very 
large amount of Treasury bills 
maturing in the market’s favour 
and fairly large balances carried 
over the weekend from Friday 
only partially offset these adverse 
factors. But the shortage was 
finally taken out by the purchases 
by the Bank of England of a large 
quantity of bills, comprising a 
large number of Treasury bills and 
a small amount of corporation 
bills. Rates opened at about 12£ 
per cent and-hovered between 12 
and 12! P*r cent for much of the 
morning. 

However, after the bank’s, pro¬ 
gramme of assistance, rates slipped 
down to close within a band of 
7 to 8 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
t. m* ..f 4 nHWnd Miiiiiiniin I en'llni; n»»<* lPj'e 

■ i lunm-rt? !1 TSi 
• i-vriin* R-ink. Ra«c RjIi- 1 li;-17*j',o 

Im- •■■ml IIM Leins* .- 
ini-ri.iki.i UlniiiCH Uiu 7 

ttfrUliVrt 12-121* 

Tn-.i-iir; Hill.’III.’. • 
Hu* in. .•■limn 2 ■ >•■,iiii- 7 nn-nrli. :l“ic 
a  .. l.‘H J m•mill-. IV 

TV,II,I’ |l ink |l|!l-■ If..t|.‘». Il|.-p 
t n,Hi .V4-124 .< nii-nlli 13 3 H>giin. :.VI'.‘i 4 nmniii- 1H» 
■I.ml,. [.k||. I.'i„ •-1.in,ill,. IP* 
S •i-.iiili. i;VIIN 

1..I k-.ili.-ni- 5 .. I.'VI.N 7 ih. (TV!24 2 i.III. “ nii>mil. 12Vl-!4 3 lii.-lllI, ■ :9rir, -I lll«.111hs I?.--12 4 .mil- !2V:•-••■ I" ir.-nilik T’-Rrl- 
..  I.’rl.N 11 m.iiilh- 12<j-l2 
B ..Hi I2N :.”■ 12 iii.uillik !2>j-12 

... ..-I ,r. 1|M i> 1 ■ Il^l■— . . 
l-V-l-*!- - m-nili* 124,124 
IT,,i.-I2'» 12 nr-uinn IPVIIS 

■ Malt. i . • 
I‘. • I-- 

>. lu-.nllik 12*1, 
■* ,n.i.ilh« 124, 12 jiinfilhk 12 

r ^ 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 12! ".a 
Barclays Bank_11! 
BCC1 Bank . 12!% 
Consolidated Crdts 12'.% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *llj% 

Lloyds flank. ll]"o 
London Mercantile 12!'’., 
Midland Bank .... llj‘„ 
Nat Westminster .. 121% 
Rossminster. 11!% 

T5B . 11’% 
Williams and Glyn’s 11! % 

* 7. deposit on Mims or 
Ctu.tX‘0 jiii under H'aif. Ud 

' ovcr 

COPPER:-—Wiro Mrd cUtad UMdlort 
uuiodes stuady. _ouioi,_ Aiinrnoon-^- 

ish win born. £730.50^.50 a metric 
lonvuutm monuts. £760.50-61. Sales- 11.475 i mainly carrlosl. Cash 
eaUiodes. CT2&36.00: Uirv* monQu 
£748-49 00. Sains. 2.400 Wna lOl 
ram on i. uorrung.—cash wiretara. 
ET55.50-5S; three mantlu. £757.50- 
sa.oo. soniomant. £T56.pg, astes. 
a.ioo Iona. Caah alhMM. £723.00-04; 
Utrso Bionilu. £745.50-46. Sotclament, 
£724.00. Sales. 2.B50 tons (mainly 
earn *91. 
SILVER WK9 Hea 
(IbOnB levolf) 

Commodities 
COFFEE: Robustas werv sUghUr oaslet-. 
robustas (£ per metric tan): Nov, 

troy ounce lUnuad 
’lent. 573.00): Uwec 

MtBSi 

.89p 
_BOp 322.W3p 

. 620.90c •. London Moral Exchange.-^ 
Afternoon.—Cash.. Thrco 
months. 299 5-99.6p. Salas, fi 
iu.000 troy onneos i about hail 
MaxxUi>9.—Cash. 390.8-90.9p: tnw« 
mo rutis. 298.9-99.Op. SetUcment, 290.'jp. Saim, 1«4 low tnwiniy 
earrlni. 
TIN.—Sundaiu matal wa4 oaey: wh aaay; ujn- 

—BMiHJard cw, 
J7.60Ch2.Q a nuUic ion: three oiontiu. 
£7.500-10. Sales. 1.300 ions WOh. 

rode. rash. £7,600-20: ihrec numlns 
,7.510-20. Sales, nu tons. Morning.— 

SLandard cash. XT.685-90: wrw 
months. £7,570-80. SeRlemcnt. £7^690 
Sales. 750 uns ■ about hatr carriesl 

£7.635-90: _ Hloh grade, cssb. £7.685-90. 
nibs. C7.58O-90. Settlement. £7 
eft. nil tons. S 5M2.Q35 a picul. 

lead cion-d bair>ly_«c*dy.—Aftmiona. 
—Cash. £404-6.00_per metric ton 
throe motnhft £393-92.60 SaJoSj^Sgi 
tons. Morning.—Cash. £407.50-8.00. 
three months. £393.50-94. sanatuncnL - 
£408.00. Sales. 4,600 tons. 
zinc was steady, onie*.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £350.60-51.00 a, mettle urn. 
three months. £363-63.50. Sales; 850 
tons. MOiniag.—Ce*n. £^60-51-00: 
itirtw months £363-6A.bO. SeiUaneni. 
£351.00. Sales: 2.100 ions fmainly 
carries i. Ail- afternoon grtess an on- 

PLATfHUM was U £161.10 (5317) h 

al6miN|CUM whs easier.—Afternoon 
Three months. £601.50-2-00. a me- 
ion. Sales. 1.200 Ions. Momlnflj—- 
Three months. £603-4.00. StuM. sWJ 

rubber closed raster.—Due. 61-60- 61.70: Jan. 6a.50-62.6O; Jan-March. 63.70-63.80: AprU-June. 66.oo-66.40. 
July-Sept. 68.75-68.80: Oct-Dec. 71iOO- 71-05: Jan-March. 73.16-73.20; AprJJ- 
June. 75.36-75.40: July-Scot. 77.60- 77.65. Sales: 10 lots m tire tonnes 
each anU 397 at 15 formes eg A. . 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were OUlK 
Spot: 61.00-62,00; OTs: Dec. G2-25- 62 75: Jim. 63.50-63.79. 

robustas t£ per metric ton): wov, 1530-33: Jan. 1440-45: Men. 134043: 
May. 1290-95: JiUy ^1269-75; _%h>j 1340-50: Nor. 1330-45. Solos: 2,716 
lots, tnduding seven options. 
ARAB I CAS were nil unquoted. 
COCOA dosed about steady, tfl pcs 
metric tan) ■—Dee, 2006.0-28.0; 
MCh. 2073.0-75.0: May 2109.0-10.0: 
July. 2105.0-05.0; See. 2037.092.0; 
Dec. 2046,0-49:5'. Mch. 3020.042.0. 
Sale*: 3.984 Inis, InrttuUno 17 opcxms. 
ICCO prlcos: dally, for Nov-10. 179.38 
c; 15-day average. 179.56 e; 22-day 
average. 176.34c. tUS unis per U>i. 
SUGAR: The London dally price of 
■■ raws " was £2.00 higher at £101; 
the ■* whites " price was £3.50 lower 
at £201.50. Futures were quiet (£ par 
metric ton;.—Dec. 108.46-OS.55; 
Mch. 111.46-11.05; May. 113.96-14. 
00: Aug 116.55-16.70: Oct 119.75-19. 90: -Ok. 122.00-22.60: Mch 126.00- 26.50. Sales: 1.581 inis. ISA prices 
iTor Nov 10}; 7.86 c;,15-day ivtngt 8.69c. 
Whim sugar was . qnlot.— 
Feb. 109.66-11.00: Apl. 114.10-15.00; 
July. Its.65-20.00; Sep. 121.60-24.oo; 
Nov. 126.00-25.00; Fab. 130.00-34.00; 
Apl. 155.00-38.00. Sales: nfl. 
SOYABEAN mbal dosed raster_ 
Dec. 122.00=32.30: Fob. 122.60-22.80: 
Apl. 123.10-23.50: Jno 123.80-23.10; 

229.0-31.0: March. 25SO-36.0: May. 237.0-40-0: Jnb. 230-39.0; o«, 330.0-S0.0; DaSr’OS^cSroJ MaiS 237.0-39.0: . AUy. 240.0-44.0. Sates: 
Mil 
Npw Zealand Crassbred* igmeti.— 

On. 188.0-92.0; Dec. 192.046.0! 
March. 1930-96.0; May. 192.048.0. 
Salas: nD. 
GRAIN I The BalUct.—WHEAT  
Canadian Western Red Spring, num¬ 
ber _cme. IS’aPer cent, Nov-Dnc. 

maize_No 3- yellow vAmtww 1 
French option, mouoted. French. Nov. ! 
£103; Doc, EitMTso seum ttuu-sup- 
imwu east coast. South African White. 
Jttn-Fob. £67.76 UK. South African 
YbIow. Jan-Fdi. £67.75 UK. 
BARLEY.—English Feed fob. Dor. 
£85.00: Jan-March, £86.00 trarvs-shlp- 
lAtmt out coast. AD per tonne, cif 
United Klnout.:. tmias sutoa. - 
JUTR w*s qnJd.' Bangladesh whin 
• c ’• grade, Nov-Dee. 3’91 dk long 
ton. “ D " jradt, Nov-Dcc, 5481. 
London Grain Foturns Market (GaJtxi. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was sUghdy 
rasior.—Nov. £80-05; -tan. £82JO: 

mat. SE^te>& "T-l6!jr- 
i^T jffrfSMCS*® May. £95JO; Sept. £89.70. Sales: 138 
Iocs. 

Home-Grown cereal Amhoruy» 
location ex-m rm spot pried: 

Other mllllnH Feed Freer 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Central 
Scotland £90. w , —. 

CnmbrWqc £89.60 £84.40 £75.80 
The UK mnnctanr coefndent lor Ute The UK mnnetaxv coefficient for lit* 

week tMMlnnlng Monday Oct 20 rbased 
on H-GCA calcutaUons; is expocted tn on H-GCA calcutatiens; Is expocted tn 
remain unchanged. 
Meat' Commission: Average iatstoefc 
prices at ropresantaUtrc martets on 
November 13: CS. Cattle. 68.290,no- 
KG IW f+0.361. UK: Sheep. l^oP 
per KG EST DCW 1—l.a>. GO: Plos. 64.9p per KG IW f—0.11. Bngitmd and 
waits: Cattle number*, no, change, 
average price 68.OOP 1+0.35*. Sheep 
numbers up 0-5 per cent, average price 135,Bp t-1.0). Pig numbers up-4.1 
— coni, average prico 64,9b 1—0.1). 

id: Cottle Mmbe« Gown 13.2 
ctstL avoraga prire TO.OSp 

i+0.601 Sheen numbers up 2^9 
com, average nrico “ 
nambare up IS. 6 

—-There vu a falriy -- 
gmual demand for the 54,929 paefc- Sos on offer at this week s tea auction. 

» London Taa Brokers' Association 
said. Assams came to an Uresutar 
marfcot. but wfth pricas at times two 
nance to six pence lower with quality. 
Boosts ruled Him to doarar. Brlghiar 
EangUdssh eras were firm u» dear and 
plainer saris lost two pence to four 

-pence. East Africans were irregular 
. and sometimes two penes to four peace 

Oran black leaf Central ' Africans I 
bur one. 15»- per cetu, Nov-Dee. ware ftan to dearer, but plain 
£94.03 sailer TUbary. United Sates loaf sorrar were easier. Thorn 
Dark Northren Spring- nuber two, 14 
oer . emu.. NOV. £89775: Dec. £91.26 
seUer trans-shhHaem. east coast. United 
States Hard Winter, number mu. 
per emu. Dec. £89.50 ousted trans- 
SEUE*- 

-jhlpinem east coast. United 1 Winter, number mu. 

stronger and more general dam 
Sri Lanka teas and whilst prices 
Irireflulariy.ihe market dosed on ■ 
■firm note. South Indian teas were only 
In fair demand. Poor liquoring teas 
were difficult to sen. 

U S confident that trade visit to 
China will increase grain orders 
By a Special Correspondent 

United States officials are 
confident that the 10-day visit 
by the Agriculture Secretary, 
Mr Bob Bergjand, to China will 
secure a long-term market for 
American grain. Speaking in 
Peking last week, Mr Bergland 
said that his discussions with 
Chinese officials had estab¬ 
lished a framework for greatly 
expanded agricultural coopera¬ 
tion between the two countries. 

The Chinese suspended pur¬ 
chases of American grain in 
1974 and the trade was only 
renewed this year. To date, 
China has placed orders for 
2.7 million tonnes of American 
wheat for delivery in 1978-79. 
China is expected to buy about 
another 2 million tonnes of 
wheat this season on the world 
markets before its mammoth 
import needs of 9 million 
tonnes are met. 

Until 1977, China regularly 
imported between 3.5 million 
and 5.6 million tonnes of wheat 
a year, mostly supplied by 
Australia and Canada. Its wheat 
imports were largely financed 
by exports of rice, winch 
averaged 0.9 to 1 million, 
tonnes a year. 

The United States cornered 
a share of this market in 1971, 
but it lasted for only three 
years. The reputation of 
American exporters suffered In 
1974 a result of shipments of 
adulterated wheat, one of which 
was turned back by China. The 
Chinese were also concerned 
by the presence of smut fungus 
in American wheat, something 
they had eliminated from their 
own crops. 

Chinese wheat imports were, 
In any case, lower than average 
in the turbulent years of 1975 
and 1976. Last year, however, 
saw an abrupt change in 
Chinese policy. 

The link between wheat 
imports- and rice exports, both 
of which are handled by the 
same marketing organization 
was broken, and wheat imports 

soared to 8.6 , million tonnes 
over 1977-78. 

This year China will account 
for an eighth of world wheat 
imports. The sudden' increase 
reflects changing consumption 
patterns ; rather than poor 
harvests. Though last year's 
crop of 40 million tonnes was 
below average the TJSDA is 
forecasting a record 44 million 
tonnes harvest this year, despite 
a serious drought. 

Wheat is tht staple diet in 
the northern and urban areas. 
In the south,- rice predominates, 
though there are signs that 
wheat consumption there is also, 
increasing. According to the 
USD A, Chinese wheat consump¬ 
tion will reach 53 million 
tonnes in 1978-79,ab out 4 
million tonnes more than last 
year. 

Commodities 

Possibly in response to the 
demands from a growing class 
of technocrats, the Chinese 
authorities have committed 
themselves to making available 
a more protein rich diet. This 
includes a commitment to 
greater live stock production. 

Tins year has seen a signifi¬ 
cant Chinese presence in the 
world feed grain markets for 
the first tune. Feed grain 

. imports are expected to total at 
least 2 million tonnes this year, 
compared with just 100,000 
tonnes in 1977-78. The United 
States has already sold_ 13 
million tonnes of feed grain to 
China this year. 

According to Mr Bergland, 
the Chinese officials have 
placed particular emphasis 
upon purchases of American 
agricultural and food process¬ 
ing technology, ranging from 
podkry plants to bread factor¬ 

ies. Though the Chinese are 
alstf anxious to mechanize 
cereal production and to 
improve yields, it is probable 
that moves to modernize live¬ 
stock production will establish 
a long-term dependency upon 
imported grain. 

Livestock has. traditionally 
played a secondary role in 
Chinese agriculture. Cattle have 
been largely used as draught 
animals ■ and, like poultry and 
pigs, have been feed with 
household waste and crop 
residues, rather than vtitn 
grain. 

At present, cereal imports 
account for only 4 per cent of 
total Chinese demand. However, 
this is double die level of a Tew 
years ago. Wheat imports now 
account for 17 per cent of 
demand, compared with an his¬ 
toric average of about 10 per 
cent. China is even beginning 
to import soya beans from the 
United States, a crop which 
originated in China and was. 
until recently, exported by it to 
Japan. 

Mr Bergland said that he had 
not discussed specific sales of 
United States agricultural com¬ 
modities and that China would ; 
have to negotiate these with 
private American companies. 
The Chinese are no longer so 
insistent upon the. long-term 
contracts at a government level 
which have characterized their 
trade with Australia and 
Canada. 

He added tbat he had not 
mitered into details about 
financing, though bis assistant 
secretary, Mr Dale Hathaway 
held discussions with Chinese 
officials about short-term 
credits which have recently 
been offered by the United 
States. Mr Bergland said that 
the Chinese officials were very 
clear about what they wanted 
and they agreed thar an ex¬ 
change with the United States 
of accurate agricultural statis¬ 
tics was essential for the plan¬ 
ning of both countries. 

Latest results 
Company 
Int or Fin 
Acorn Secs fF) 
Capital Gearing III 

Sales 
£m 

—f—) 
—(-) 

Clydesdale Invst (F) —!—) 

Coin Union (X)a 
Cope Sportswear U) 
Concentric (F) 
Elswick-Hopper (I) 

—(—) 4.0(3.1) 
33.2(31.5) 

7.6(5.4) 
Guardian Inv Tst (I> —(—) 

Harrisons & Cros (1) —(—) 
Hambros Invst (I) —(—) 
C. E. Heath (I) — (—Y 
Impala Plat Cl) b —(—1 
Norwesl Holst (I) 53-3(46.4) 

Riley (Hides) (F) —(—) 
Rothschild Invst CO —(—) 
Seccombe M’shall (I) —(—I 
Unilever (I)a —(—) 

Profits 
£m 

0.18(0.15) 
0.031(0.039) 
2.1(1.61 
101.1(0.06) 
0.28(031) 

1.5(2.4) 
0.45(0.35) 
1-3U-2) 

21.91—) 
1.49(1.42) 
6.5(5.4) 

{—1 
2.0(1.8) 

4.9(—) 
—(—) 
—(—i 
467.6(433.1) 

Earnings 
per share 
-(-) 
—(—) 
2.0(1.67) 

—(—) 1.1(0.84) 
—(—) 
—(—) 
—l—) 

21-9 (—0 
2.32(2.15) 
—l—) 
—(—) 
10.4(93) 

if-ir’ 
—<—) 
57.1(52.6) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and-earnings are net. * 1979. a 9 months, b Cents. 

Div 
pence 

—(—) - 
—(—) 
1.30(1.17)- 

—I—) 
0.1(0.09) 
1-67(1.54) 
0.45(0.4) 
0.90(0.75) 

6.5(6.38) 
1.5(1.51 
1.62(1.45) 
4-0(—) 
1.59(1.45) 

l-6f—) 
2.0(1.5) 
5.5(5.0) 
—(—) 

. Elsewhere in 
dividend by 1 

Pay Year’s 
dace mol 
— —(—) 

10/1* 130(1.17) 

- -(-) 
5/1* —C—) 
— 2.6(2.3) 
1/2* —(—) 
15/12 — (—) 

8/12 — (—■) 
15/12 -(-) 
4/1*. —(—) 29/12 —(—) 
8/1* — (—) . 
11/1 2.6(—) 

2/1* —I—) 
— —(—) 

Business News dividends 
.49. Profits are shown 

Rubber conference 
Geneva, Nov 13.—Leading nat¬ 

ural rubber producing and consum¬ 
ing countries today began a 
scheduled foor-week negotiating 
conference to try and establish the 
first international agreement to 
stabilise prices and markets. The 
conference was opened by 
UNCTAD secretary-general. 
Gam an i Corea, who said the main 
issues are pricing mechanisms and 
the type and si/e of an inter¬ 
national buffer stock that would 
be used to regulate prices. 

Rubber is the first commodity 
without an existing agreement to 
reach the stage of a negotiating 
conference under the UNCTAD 
integrated programme on com¬ 
modities, Mr Corea said, adding 
that rubber exports by developing 
countries totalled S2,200m in 1976 
and were the second most import¬ 
ant agricultural export. On cor 
rent forecasts there win be a 
deficit in wormld production of 
500,000 to lm tonnes by 1990 

ODseed output 
OH World, the Hamburg-based 

weekly publication, said it expects 
world production of the ID major 
oilseeds to increase by 6 per cent 
in tbe 1978-79 season which began 
on October 1, to 154.51m tonnes. 

This compares with an increase' 
last season of 16 per cent and the 
average annual rate of 23 per 
cent during the four seasons ended 
1976-77, Oil World said soya beans 
will again account for the larger 
part of the increase If the Brazil- > 
ian crop la 13.5m tonnes as ex- 
peered. Total world soyabean out- ! 
put is put at 83-4m tonnes against. 
77.5m in 1977-78. 

Oils and Fats 
Actual world consumption or, 

oOs and fats for the 1978-79 season 
which began on October 1, Is ex¬ 
pected to show a near record In- 
crease of. 1.65 million tonnes, the 
Hamburg-based weekly publica¬ 
tion Oil World said. 

This folows last year's record 
increase of 1.7 million tonnes. 

Actual consumption, the amount 

of oils and fats, consumed by end 
users, is put at509 million tonnes . 
tor this season -compared with 

49.25 million last year and 47.55 
million for the 1976-77 season.— 
Reuter. 

Authorized Units/ Insurance $ Offshore Funds 

ITT,IS 
Stall Low 
’AO Offer Trout- 

- trot ar 
■JUBR Low..- - ■ - net mat. • 3U OftcrVUM- »ff- nSZrrThat 

, .. . Uri~US.? Qraorai tk 
Authorized Unft Trims . eel* 1S5.S Do Acwm 

Bid Wire TI»W 
lftftj 177 J. 
SOLS 32.6 BJB 

187T/TS 
Jttqfa low- 
Bid oflar Tnuc Rid fWtr Yield *Sff' onre Tneit 

' ” Treat BUrawH. 75-HJ Crttbouje Ro. lUles&MT. BOEftaJHaMBU 

■pnrranr mwlraiwen1ft! ” 1*f*¥? ’Ol-3*S 6TT] 

Options 

vM. J.ri/Ntg 5aJ g.&‘Co .1 i m5t e ci • - 

; Slrfc^r.Uondo.h ;£Cift-5HP;.Ttilj 01 638.8651 
^Overi'the-Counter^rVlarket • 

r “7 :n 
HUH: Low 

Orow YJd 
Price cd oft Divio’ ** 

79 29 
215 ICS 

■IG 25 
1S5 105 
72 26 

242 108 
147 120 
155 135 

60 36 
116 55 
340 18S 
25 9 
82 54 

112 54 
129 67 

Airsprung Qrd 75 
Airsprung 18CULS 215 
Armicage & khades 
Bardon Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 171% CULS 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Burro ugh 

Robert Jenkins 
Twin lock Ord 
Twixiiock 12 \ ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

— 5.5 
— 18.5 
— 3.6 
+2 12.0 
— 2.8 
— 17.5 
— 12.4 
— 15.0 
— SO 
— 65 
— 29.7 

75 S5 
8.6 —• 

85 7.6 
6.0 10.0 
4.1 8.3 
72 — 
95 52 
9.6 5.8 
85 7.0 

— 12.0 
— 7.4 
— 72 

55 10.7 
9.6 5J 
— 21.6 

155 — 
65 12.0 
55 75 

Business in traded options 
picked up a. bit yesterday. The 
pitch dealt with 604 deals com¬ 

pared witb 509 last Friday but 
there was no business done in 
RTZ, and ICI, and only three 
contracts were arranged in EMI, 
five in Consolidated Gold Fields 
and eight in Marks and Spencer. 
BP easily led the way with 148 
contracts, the most popular 
series being the January 950 
wherein 62 deals were done. 
The price hardened from 14p to 
16p at one stage before easing 
to 15p. The April 950 series 
saw 49 deals and here (he price 
eventually eased from 35p to 
32p after touching 38p. 

In conventions!! options 
dealers reported moderate acti¬ 
vity. Tn fortnightly options 

! there were no caJb puts or 
i doubles. 

A long list of call options in¬ 

cluded English Properties,1 
Town and City, Burton War- i 
rants, Bath and Portland, 
Cooper Industries, Burmah, Car 
ron Assooatad Leisure as well 
as Capital and County, Comfort 
Hotels Inc, Ladfrroke Warrants, 
Mount Charlotte, Pacific .Cop¬ 
per. Sampson Industries, Rat- 

ners and Allied Breweries also 
figured." A put wan arranged 
In Barker and Dobson. 
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ial—-Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 
LA-CRf&ME VB U CB£ME 

Looking for top . 

Staff? 
• ■ . then :.V •■■V*- 

STRIKE GOLD! 
On November 17th, the same day as . 

THE TIMES SPECIAL REPORT ON-V 

THE GOLD OF ELDORADO i. 
The Times is featuring - ■ - • 

“22 Carat Golden 
Opportunities’’ ■ 

To help yoa fill them call: 

THE TIMES RECRUITMENT TEAM ON ‘ 

01-278 9161 NOW! 

SECRETARIAL 

The TaWstodr Insfitute oi Human delations 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
A Personal AsebUnt is rwuirsd for the Executive Officer 
(TraWrtgJ. Varied »nd Wwesmg wcrk concerned eilh :r>s 
dtimmlsuation ol training comer yganraed in conjunction unit) 
I he Tavistock. Clinic. 

AppticerCs should have a good general educaton. Sage chert- 
Rand sod fas accurate iyduiq a» mwnagl Hows 9 30 am to 

• Foot wee**1 annual leave. Salary on scale £2,226 :s 

iHether Inlomtarten and appVcerton lurtn Sn Mrs. 8. Simpson, 
Tavistock Centre. 120 Bdttttg Lane, London NWS SBA. Tel. 
«s 7111 extension 375. . 

| Lotus Elan + 2130/5 
1 J 1973 

SECRETARIAL 4 j 

- | iT.r.iC'j'aJC Jc*r.ci;,ic“i with prfy v.V5 ow.-ers. n?-:: i 

SPECIAL I j! engine, Gearbox, alternator. suspension leturt. j!j 
PA! 8 CPC •!! colour r*cJ, oaimeai m!er*o\ alio/ wbee's, SlausunH ; 

IHILLtUt :i ‘ Ber.' r stereo (lEOQi. Hardy Sp.cer dr ve shafts, Ta/.eci 

LEAVERS - «u KoT'd. 
This «e* WB :r: kv 'I ONLY E2.B95 
man/ ciciupj cr,i'cts Ira 1 H ! 
woupg sacra!*-ei j: surt 1 ij CAU. NOW OS } 

?«d;^sc«,;rsf*w:4.^-'K : [EVENING! FMDEN (BAY) STAPLEirURST i 
tUrllMI'J 3.-.- *.“|'3 i". 1 .1 I 

amir ,pp*jra,te jj W5M12) Hi (KM HUM 
id an oi irern. - Jj , ; 

Leisure Group. £3.500 1 |l—-- -—- --— 
Wot King :or nr Dcgk:. Zta.” ^ =^=^==^*^^==1 

ma.i in h.*-ry **iS*«"*e S»M$SM$fiflS6SSftfi8S3SSMS6dC»SS$SS$SS99»S 
at!,cos you n **« ’"n r.a.» * <v ti 
1 rig wor>3 Iran v-s • cc. ! a O 

ZFSSAP? ***• ■* 1977 MERCEDES S 
couW net you i»m .^-e- - O « 
lob wi-.h •,-scrg. :zr. se:o* » aj r/S g C « 
a wnidflamcus clo sH-j _S3w jE S 
company. g jj 

iWS'Sr |S Metallic silver blue « 

’8 upWrt*. wif.rcol. ai,=o,dnor.,r.Sl v.erw S 

set tss^rurr £= $ *n°*****'*• s 
telephone •naimer a»' C-w -?l ;o otc *rcn © 
a good srart In me I .era-." .0 x.iO,#GU n 
»OtlC. , 0 0 

*L«JS«Sod',y' 8 Ring 07-606 6099 Ext. 207 8 
This -a sc-.e!-rt p o 

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 

PERSONAL 
iECRETARY 

£4,000 plus 

is required for a position in a Croydon based - 

suiting engineers. Applicants shoold.be In the 

group and have experience"as secretary at 

tagemetu or director level- .Good accurate 

and typing speed essential. Electric IBM 

pewriter. Pleasant working conditions with 

e scope for individual effort. Salary is 

tad the successful applicant is-likely to merit 

100 p.a. 

e telephone for an application form (6 i" - 

Miss Klngsland. 01-686 5041 - 

PJL-TOPTV HAH 

Pnsttg* poaiUoa tf you arr 
,'i.coalr' nut arofitoalonjU 
PH/SfOtiur andean tiair 
almost': any. task, assistbia 
vaiv busy man trsadlns a 

PJL—-MUSIC MAH 

His Mu In a van- ’ramoui 
Rscord Co- needs a Up-top 
P.A. Secretary with a Uvehr 
permnwlrty who can mix 
wan vrtrti an aorta of par^lo 
and WHO win bo avaltsbls to 
attend - aincorts. * 

PJL-AJ) AGBICrS MD, 

- Hon’* a lob at the top of 
UiO-AdvtrtlamB ladder for a 
superior PA/Socrotary i»-orJi-. 
ins for one of Advertising & 
most dynamic and auccoariul 

-men. ItH be bard wort bat 
; uanatiy . chaiiengina and 

thorottulrty rewanttns I 

KVPERlEVtED 

STEWARDESS/SECRETARY 
ppearaoce required for private'luxury 707 * 

t. Tbe successful applicant will, ber based- 

i, Saudi Arabia,, with extensive. flyiDg . 

le U.K_ Europe, tbe Bdiddle East and tbe. . 

ates. Airline training essential, and-pre- 

rrience on a private aircraft an advantage, 

age 25-30. Generous tax free, salary to be ^ 

. Please reply with full c.v. to : 

Box 0161 N, The Times ' 

Best jobs ra 

TRAVEL 
0 a twreon wUh 
^nation ut talontt 
bales personality 
mciraliVB compe- 
Our summer holl- 

I and sell high 
□d value bofldeya 
za and Oafy. Must, 
rd working. loyal.’ 
good with rtgorM. 
and must really 

able offices in 
Salary negotiable, 
jnslon scheme, 4 

o ” Summer with . 
enclosing. a . 

lum vitae. • j 

-avel Ud., 

ns Place, 

n, S.W.1. 

CRETARY 
ror consultant. 

solicitors. Must 

gh secretarial 

initiative. De-, 

jut interesting, 

wolving legal,! 

and charity 

eat deal of job 

to the right 

igh salary plus 

efits. 

: 353 2971 

ffTH DRIVE 
-tall import agency 

res efiicient person 

i Secretarial expert- 
driving diBqualirice- 

wtih no comitilr- 

ible due to possible 

i. Musi have clean 

e and good sense Of 

isirgion area. 

:5.0CW ps negotiable. 

phone Mr Peugft, 
937 2288 

i AUDIO SKIffiTARY/PA 4 
<£ - d fA7flO • i X 

| ypmr 
?RecrwHmaiil CoiriuKanM 

.< 

PUBLISHING 

EDGWARE 
:*. £4^00 

A M>r-motivaled person is 

required aa -Secrefory/pA to 

the 

--- Chief Executive 
ofttiis Pub Be Company which 

deals in diversified manufac¬ 

turing from intricate ahippfns 

valves to steal hospital beds. 

' A large part-of the dob entails, 

nmnfgn tne office and wmldng 

on your own .Inittetlve as ln- 
. fwmarion- centre during Mm 

bow’s ebeence. Ttw.succeae- 

ful applicant will work In 

. palatial offices and will bene¬ 
fit from free parking and -free 

lunches. 100/60; Age 20-38.' 

AngelaMortimer Ltd. 
Hacrtfhmeat ConeuBapts { 

ISO Piccadlthr. v.1, I 
•Mfi 4M S37» . 

•NMMNNNMMHI 

| " KUWAIT | 

1. . £7,000,but fttt • . | 
• Highly proftoalonal .P.A. • • 
• Seuetary 'Tot Bits top • 
• auigniiunt. based In Kuwait 0 
■ with travel to London and • 
• Paris. ' Free accommodation • 
• and owtf car provided. 35/ • 

• ‘ ~ * 
• BOHP STUB ST BUREAU 0 
0 ' RacrultmaBt Cemaftants 0 

• 62M 3692 820 06S1 • 

MMOIM9IMOOH 

- secretarial 

PUBLISHING 

SKEETARY/OfFICE 
; HAHA6ER/ESS 

SPECIALIST CITY 
NEWSPAPER 

AROUND £4.000 
You’ll be utM -to -take over and 
run the London branch office, 
look after 2 mortband. typlala 
and keep an eve on the London 
ropa. You'D «MO have to deal 
with telephone eoeriea. see 10 
weimra n iho otnea and atm 
leant to use 1 word processing 
machine. For mare details call 
Michael Cast on 

01-580 3536 

ANson HartMos Lid..' 

8L0Y EDRIDGE 

Adverfislng and doslgn 
partite rsttip 

requires a young parson 18- 
as a recapbofltst/typist to work 
in a ersottva ' advertising 
•ovIronmenL H you era young, 
energeife, a non-smoker with 
a smile • • 

'phone Diane.-Morphy, 5*8 MSI 

OVER 40? 

A ’ number of vacancies for 
Secretaries now on onr boot-, 

SST.HKU 

**' Pleat* can 

STELLA FISKBR BUREAU 
(AQY.» 

. IIO Strand, W.C.2, 

B3A 6644 

OtOVERSTTY OF LONDON 
INSTITUTE qf education 

SECRETARY 

required immediately (or Insti¬ 
tute'v Art Department. Appli¬ 
cants should have recognized 
aSreartal tratntna and good 
shorthand and ' audio typing 

Personal qualities looked for 
are J tartly 10 organa* depart- 
mouai prtorixies. ouuuiiy of 
approach, and good command 
of spoken . and written -Eng- 
fisii. . . . 
Excellent conditions of service 
include 54 days' annual 
leave. generous pension 
arranged crus and wide variety 
of catering and social 1acui¬ 
ties. Pleasaod.seor University 
bonding close to shops and 
Tubes. 1 
Salary within range £3.4oS- 
£4. IDT including London 

ASSISTANT TO CHAIRMAN 
OF FAMOUS SPORTS CAR 

- COMPANY—£5,000 
This potion requites an experi¬ 

enced . FA to odmmisief Ihe 
office ol a Demanding end 

ertreprenouital Chairman. The 
Ideal applicant writ rare a good 

secretarial background. e<!en- 

eive espenence oi PA dunes, 
be capable ol working on own 
initiative and he able to with¬ 

stand pressure ol worv 

tUIARCI EXECUTIVE LIMITED 

01-730 8526 
' (RecndliMM Consultants) 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Supertravel rccuires a vovng 
inteliigen: peraon to work In 
one ol their tour cperning 
departments. Mus< have 
secretarial, quelrlicetion, be 
enthusiastic end hard work¬ 
ing- Age IB-22- Salary nego¬ 
tiable, . opportunities for 
advancement w'nhln the com¬ 
pany for the tight person. 
Comfortable office m K rush's- 
bridge. LV a. 4 weeks’ holi¬ 
days. Ring Joanna Sheilerd 

on 81468 SHI. 

1 rig wor^3 iron tne cc. 

Publishing, c. £3.003 
Your Knowledge c' f-?r;- 
CPtiW get Wl tfes S-".’ 
|ob with veung. i-' pe:p>e 
b wprkiUA-ncus clp ~a 
company. 

Ulerary Agency, c. £3,000 
There is a ar-nevtu ii*.K:-e-r 

1977 MERCEDES 

cookery bpe»s a'-3 or re- 
tiction. Maum.- a_c e 3 i-M 
Lefephone mar.ne: :i- 
a good srart m :na I .e-:-.- 
world. 
A Learned Society, 

e. £3^00 
This s sc-ev- r: 
special in ‘.he w;'-; at seen - 
research—ccu'd su--; a S'«.i:e. 

Telephone: Mary V.'ace 

01-629 1204/7363 

PUBLISHING 

£4.500 
Cir«rr mln-h'd s-" !*A 

touchr *iv M D if -.'id.sg 
pub.ishers This rf*s: <-■ 3" 
mramnr t.ha !» calm u.-.:^r 
prvssari . *3 - :o 
k«9 «-.» j:-5 imu s a 
Unundint bsss 

PARK ROYAL. Or rtii'rw war- • 
tuv needed bv '■Ua>tx-i 2.r*i- e* 
tor.—Dhvteiops Svcc-et-n-w. OS- . 2 

RENTALS 

HARP.GDS 

ESTATE OFFICES 

»rqu:'n furnirtirtf jr»il nr• • r- 
rdthed l.umre lu 06 1>.I Ifl L.jn- 
■ten <ina lK«- -.crrri;s<!i.''t 
r.ouR'.r/wdc i«>r !ntcmail"nr»i 
(v:ii:m,ii‘ v-rid their empHft-1'—■ 
Cohiur'hcn'.rv) !■ :ilni jfnit» 
Itir Uiriut.rJs uTiUdcd. 

Contd^i uur ineruiu: d-'rnr:- 
ni«Ti. Gi-:<40 J-i’.'O, r\i 

J2iS. N3. i II 
lived. >.V.. J.- 

I KENSIttCTOM CHELSEA / 
' i.'riiglil- CTidOC-. Vil'jliC. LUMMY 

•j'fiiL'-ti dipirirn nt'. /vaiL-:0it 
, liirr»ua.ien' n< xvsm Pricrj 
; 'from i»d-' |. w. Pirate ifL. 
i r.niiirel L.iiuori Lu.ml—. ridli, 
! .oi ij077 34or cait in jr we 
i uir.ci- to ■'<'< onr i.rrvrati 1 
| LiTi-huri il h''. jl Kriitjmroh 
I c«.un. burtu J. Lcr.oon. Ia’.k. 

TAriHOPE TERRACE, VI.2- 
j’l.-.r: hi'-i.-.: ’umspv ti-'' '.t 
cj'.i'H ulnci. -.car Marble .vtn. 
3.-'. Hour. Y.-aron'-Js. Z 
|,•■.-■-1.1100, .-.Iti.lPril k.tClt'T.. 

-til :■!! biiuri :rt. Lire 
;■ I. lj.n-1 l*-:. 3.V/J p.w. r.ir-s 
Vt-'.nnr. P.-orrr;r>i, 72» ii.i/ 

MARBLE ARCH —Moi: urtfacrt-.- 
i.tj: jnd Jne (!por .’nalson*-::e :n 
■,n...D iicrxuL- built bind ■ a 
ii-s.-uon»i - ewtitruvi..*. - ri-.’|,», 
r.ia.1.-, Li:cM-n. hell c',uir.P''-t 
•or fim.tUi. oi IMW Ni' 
;_J ? v H:r. J CC.J 
Ottl'.l- IlOURi. 

kemsincton. vr.e. itsmtirtrs 
i.-rfi c1 .-.ur^o:* ■ni.I: bl.jrtj Sir- 
livja ruuoi, douvj'e- liflTJuti'. 

ir.il hALftrua-ik. 
I--I orr 'i jr p h eiixO 
simitar /!ai L h'yjrnriTii '.W* 
r PJi^tp: ^07 7CiB7 or 

sssss:se5865fiss9ss5sesssesss5seess:sse$5i 

000000000000000000—1 SITUATIONS WANTED 

1978 MERCEDES 450 SE 

SALOON AUTOMATIC 

o MARBLE ARCH. n'.i'Oqklug H’-rt' 
n ' p..tii.Mcil'.- "rd :ionr ;i^t 
j •' v.!r:i :...C :cu'.?i i.-c nq tirwi r.irr 

I l.r.rt in" ll.rrr- rtoublr* br-n-. . 
>.-• iv inrjng.-- ,-jnrn, *2 H 

’ •.tci-en 3nrt b.ith;oom wtih 
; -“jr. -.rr. 1-H .ritri riiinr.e. El, , 

— . i-.n -Ol. w1 tittlerj. 

F S 
iViric.-.1. 
«a.r.?3pl? 

3«r car.s.^cnmg, 
r-med ri*-r auo; 
etc. =.i:iP.':'c,fc. 

a j INTERESTING WORK in-.cJ-.lnv ---- 
2 furr.^ri trwirl Inr iim mijit'.: 
■ Lna..>.' gnueatr '■■.HI :.,nsidrr , KMIGHTSBRIDCE.—Choic 
Q I jmjii ro iig.il. rr.cral —It.’*. 1 i urti, :i welt 
©■ r<,ZJ \ si.« ,n;ra ■ ►> v... %.-iih lit: -id jjrirr. : n. 
• ' norland NANNIE yii >.m, i.1 f | < i: J B»d. rrr«r‘. ► * L a.. 
e' or iibru.:.-<. n*.*—Ltugrcm bi«'r ; ..— ')-'J rccra;-. - /. 
X Anr; i Vaf.< Piiee, L"i-«- h.. c;;r. v ■ •' 
© .« 'i/i . 1 A- r . ut •• '*■ Pn.Hoi Lay «. 
Oi___ L'Vl*. ><ti" 

C.-pr*fr irr'ili'S w,*n 
vcictr ir’rriPf .fry tzu 
mneagt- 

Jack Wilson 

Rose St.. Aberdeen 

FLAT SH.VRINC 

M'D-KOV —; rr j;.u.i.in,r rjirt'- U- 
Liar, svuiiui .-nr. cc-mforiduta 
v. l m wrt 1 C>t,n nicun. Cora 
SK« p.- n. p-;:I f?..ig £.:i?n-ian 
Cut. 

CHIGV/ELL.—' S : ..ns CSV. '■? 
•ion L-aurw' Ui\ 3 rve . naij-.-r , 

sh-.’r. 1l"r-. Til . . 
; • liu-rp ‘•j.u.i’i to r-rtiu !1W 

l'..'*..Ti1 woruir II. \v«J. Dec 
ljjm p v. ■J.iurc.. tiros.. 

I GruduoieGiri* 

[flwflwfc.ihr 

HE PRESIDENT • 
£5,080 • 
-« hectic business 0 

tilled executive in® 
trtonal Film World 0 
jsts ranging from 0 
chanties. This PA 0 
enthusiasm for ir.- 0 

anti responsibility at 0 
level. Diplomacy. 0 

»Calient secretarial 0 
lUSl. 0 

IfllliMitf telapbooc: 0 
cie Simpson Q 
<39 7972 « 

■ut|ve Division} 0 
iobii Contumme 0 

f 7.Priw»Str»«t £9W 
I laedmWBWS 

|fflhK2372B2 ~y. 

ART GALLERY 
St.'- j tunes'» Gitisry rogtiitas' 
Sscretary/PA. capable' of run¬ 
ning small office .and -manapinn 
gallery. Appltcanta ahouW bo of 
good appearance . (ever urn t>ty 
married), aga 28-35 whit excel¬ 
lent shorthand, typing and writ¬ 
ten English: some French. Must 
be adaptable and able to sell. 
Commenting salary £4.500 p.a. 
+ expenses and commission on 
own sales. Roferancoc required.' 
Write to: . - 

Z. Laasah, 
Lesson Gallery, 

8244 Jennyn 81.. 
Loodoo. S.W.1.. 

or telephone D143* 3885. 

KUlHinHOOBmiHJ 

S PERSON TO PERSON ■ 
— • •• • ■ 
S Oilr per Mm? can help you ■ 
5 norsonails with oar rsUtcr 0 
■ special personal (Ouch « S 
■ mm the son. of ton .Job ® 

JAYCAR CAREERS 

750 5d48 i3A hours' 
FacruUmehL- Cansultania . 

TOP SECRETARY 

'r -~WUb Banking experience end 
flumx written and sockpp 
SoasMb. to liaise with Spanlaii 

-cQe&t* end Spain, vory eorit- 
'Switm! ‘W>r nroapecta.. 

' Call. Mrs Latitam 

on 222 3312 - 

w Sersicos' Employment 
Agency 

Sard drtalls of .education and 
oxperlORca to. .Mrs., Susan 
Wood. Feraonnet. ' University 
of uonm* insmtde of Educe- • 

vflophone her on 056 3500, 
Extension 351. for an apph- 
ention form. 

UP TO £3,400- 

FOR 10 TELL 4 

WITH TOP LAWYER 

The senior partner m e Oty 
commercial taw Rrms needs 
an e-cpertencvd Secretary 135- 
piuai. The job will Involve 

- making his appolmmeTUa. 
meeting . clients and, typing 
reports on. for exempt*, com- 
~pany take-overs. 

Foot weeks holiday: time 
off for Christmas, shopping. 

.IBM goifbaU, etc. - 

OU Patricia Tompson on 
01-580 5536" 

ALISON HARDING LTD. 
Personnel Consultants 

ADVERTISE YOURSELF 

Th* MD of this well-known 
ad. aseney which deals prim- 
artiv with Travel Acenunis is 
looking a capable Sec.. 
19 + . Good, personality. 

Salary £4.000 + pwka 

GATH’S. WORKSHOP 
iBmp. Agy.) 

636 2116 

EXPORT ASST./SEC. 

£4,000 

OpnorTunUy for Secreterv 
seeking broader reajWnajblUt.v 
to become Involved lit all 
aspects of cxrnjrt edmrnl*tra- 
tion. wntirtna vlih _ export 
executive or sobsld. of meior 
company. • • 

. petrr Ho twill. 581 L254 
Wetten Staff Cmautunt 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 

P.A., £4,b00 

SHORTHAND. AUDIO 

|nuHmiiniiiii 

■ THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE J 

■ Reovires 3 

S hperienced Secretary I 
B for the \rustic Director. 5 
■ Stuart Burg'- » BPIriM write to Anoe £ 

Jenkins. ■ 
■ The Royal Court Thaalre, 0 
2 Sloans Sguars. S.W.1. 0 

unumumiiaiB 

SECRETARY TO 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, 

REGIONS 

We are looking fur someone 
with good secretarial tkllls 
and organising ability 10 work 
for ihe Assistant Director. 
Regions. This post will Involve 
the successful applicant m a 
variety or a om inivuiu v» 

i dalles, such as. organising trmL- 
jtsrs. com piling a pews sheet, 
etc., as well as acting as a 
si la I link between our right 
Regional Offices end Head 
Oft ice. 
Applicants should have bright 
□ ingoing personality and must 
be able lo work on own 
initiative. The ability to get on 
well vrtth people at all levels 
is essential. 
Salary will be negotiable In 
ihe range £3.425-C3,T14 p.a 
Please apply (or furlhar details 
ip Mrs. Janet Dunsione. 

. Assistant FcrsDtinel Officer. 
The Spasties fioaeq'. 13 Park 

• Crescent. London WIN 4EQ. 

Tempting Times 

NOT JUST A TEMP! 

You are cn Import an r p- rsn-. 
lo os and our mtstuavers Vos.- 
help i.an he vital Mate lei! 
use of your precious secre¬ 
tarial skills IR the right places. 
Top rales paid 1= ih1* current 
week, nf course ' Co*ne in to 
see us now—iad're not :u»t 
a temp : 

Co rice's r^atiy ! 
JOYCE G L IN CSS F.LRLAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. SW5 

(Brompion Arcade is a lew 
strp» from Knighuhrldge Tnbe 

station. Stoane So rtiv 
01-389 BBDT.'OOlh 

THE Recruitment Coniultanis 

E3.B0P.H. With spied* c! 100. 60. ■ g 

:uint UL'rion .operate coal.- 
no-n liiniir. v. i.n li.n'ng 
avsiiabi.- inunetSaiclv. 3 m'-n:*-c 
piut. Uih'j'A.1, necurtues. 2 j • 

0 Tel.: 10224) 54401 * >>18 Prp:«sicnit ceuaie snartntr. ’eaton square. Sur. ra fiat o--r 
0 0, FLATMATES. -J15 Kwflflri H.i . . ",u. nj r-rlva t vi'jarc 2 be- 
_-_aaaaaa, —I !*el«:i-.e -Jiarjin. BE 58'i ol'rt l run" lattenom ,operate coal. 
•M8>eVC9<rrtV589961 l SHARE-A-FLAT tor urofs. 175' ron-n (itrncr. w t.n ii.n'tla i>" 

i PiLCrfd:lt, a'.5 126^ i avsilabi.- inimedtJiciv. vV mm:*-: 
—-- < W.3.—Sinnii: ro;m a-.jl!. In la.-ga, P»us Lanuwa> becurtues. 

n.t: '.117 n.n . o-i9 uTiK u»y. i **—•*• 
i -21 crf.-li L-Vi-_ 

n *nniTD I» |*«MT ' PROF tr.ale gradual* *ei-J:s ons 1 
KAilUt KW1E.IL II ueg. ; ,r.m, in .%-nL-al ■-) S ., LC'tidon. . C.CVMDUR PLACE W 1 Vm" 

- , , r , , „n I f "" *w. W-fc di'W SEd«5a>d TOr“j?' Ih 
onoJo-.ti£. fwl rer5?? i SURKEYi-S.ng'e mnn. In Ltn.lTy ^hie^bid-'^good ref«? k 'I 

I 1st.'i-.'. elcelronii Ignition, twin I hnuio. Cult ii-male rwrl or loll ! • i’.i"i. " »• f m#Vh 1 
barterics. radio, stere.. cassette: I l.-ora s-» » v. in-. ofli 27««. MsAliiPrso'o" 4* 
■J«- oar and rlecsr.cs: a* m-«. tiler c. -»ta. Ji « t-.ir>o.ia. —^ .in.. 
Ld.SaU, P»n Chilian91- possible. I CHELSEA, gill own EJ7 p.W. ____ 

I ev.i 'rJ eSb.’. afl-'-r n r.m. 

10924) 492536 any Lime j F,”5^E>:ai5?AIn7',ri-«,r>nm“ fulh am . sws .—co{,i o.ict.. riw 

I CHELSEA, gill own t:>r>r... EJ7 p.W. 
I i“.iI 'rJ ESn.'. alter n r.T.. 

FINCHLEY ROAD.—’ird r».T*on *o FINCHLEY ROAD.— 
■■h.ire 'arge (li!. 
LtiVu )• i- :n. Hu' 

d r-.-rsott -o 
own room. 
nOs ni ..Vi. 

BEK000BB0*BB0000000P 

I S.w.iS.—»".'n tn Mi.ire rv'in. ' ■ | Lu-.liri. Hal. £1.9 r. w 7»*. ] -y;7 
_i W-14.—Own room. nro: man. I 
B. 2r. share flat. Eir.li pm jnn. 

X J6 4.2 
K Res. 

FULHAM, swt.—Cbr.lD.1CI. a'lr.tc- 
Iisc- town house, with •“ b.-ls . 
■I'luMr rrtF . wen * quipped k 4 
b. 5mi.li garden, r h ushd 'r'. 
tiioci i. w. Phillips Kay h Lew;*. 
oil- ieil. 

2'. a share flat. 
60* 4-lS'=. 

S.W.1.—Furnish, d 
K Rr9. g j nia.T. non-sinoLcr. LiB pu. 8J* , 

;ream e\:rricr. chamncgnr B \ OWN ROOM in Greenwich house, j 
beige mtenpr. Automatic Hi £7D p '.hi. SA < .0'. I 
Good condition, c'.cesi »'• a S.w.S.—Girl, own room. EJ2 incl. I 
hausi. Elecatc windows and 915 r-J'.'K ?*7L 1134. 1 
artel. New stereo, radio. 

gctt'le- MARCLE 
CHELSEA. A line j.eJctU'in 
lu;u.-. turnl*neo Can and 
nr.u:es r.o;in>l Apari-nerits o: 
negeni Sired. 590 L'151. 

£2.000 

Tel.: (0225 ) 7024d2 

senior leiel experience . 
smart appearance you can loLn . 
our highly respected team o! , 
temporary secretaries Lrone ■ 
CoritiU Consultaries 417 ll£o | 
iW.E.;. 628 485^ i CUVi. 

E000B0B00BBBB00BBB0S 

O I CHELSEA.—Soor.i in gulel l.oufe. ! 
£16 p w. -.S'J U720. p-.pninq*. IF YOU ARE LOOKING fora Flat in 

« W. HAMPSTEAD Prof r.er.on. 29- London. Call Asnr- «. ». «*»•*• 
B TiA lor few liiti.Hh*. »mull room. R'.nljl Item 1 'L,Lc,':i.1JS£r'-1A 

i large iia: Tel 7'l* £214. hrompi service for ilsllor* and 
„ i_ Companies.-'ll-49.* 9EJ2. 

RENTALS 

£lOO P.W. PLUS BONUS hoMdar 
nay. guaranteed worl for oood | 
Shorthand Sec* IRW"? 30W -New • 
Horizons. Ol.£.84 4223. 

Part-time Vacancies 

m FERRARI m 6T 

1977 nobcf, “.CPC mitos. Cate- 

fullv dtivfn. Full-.' auiomatic and 
in spotless can*non. 

For details telephone (0M94) 

32711 (business hours) or 

(0232) €69156 (etonStvgs). 

EARLS COURT SQUARE n.brtrm T. 
bill Mows house, reci-pt .1 . A b bill Mew; house, racial . I . A b 
Biiragt. wa*n mach. L12fi p.w. 
Long let ore (erred to coni|kiny 
KA.L. 581 2337. 

LAN CASTE R C ATE. ri eg* n 1 1st 
floor Hal. 2 bids. 2 balhs. large 
recefii and kn Roof terrjte. 
PulA. ESI. 581 4072. 

DIPLOMATS and rxrculllM urgent I- 
regal re ftimlshej .ind unlunirihed 
iwjpertir- IroniedLiiesv. rtn-* 
tiioo-nourt p k. H'.is. -vdll. 
Chunc'i uro*.. 01-43f.i 03P.. 

W 1. 1 bed. 1 rr.oot.. k 4' h 
lu.-.ury f.ai In block ficing Dor*. 
Srrvli" dalli A will today ' 
Long short ins. Palacn Proper¬ 
ties. -Mo groo. 

CrescertL London 
Tel: 656 5020. 

01-734 7856 

ARTS COUNCIL 

of Great Britain 

Sec r etary/P er so n n e l 

Department 

An experienced secretary 
with good shorthand and typing Seed* k. rptrolred to work lor 

r Chief Administration Officer 
and the EsabUahntent OH leer. 
An eblUly lo deal with a wide 
canny of people Is esaanllal 
as Is discretion and-an organ¬ 
ised approach to ofllca Work. 

burling salary around £5.500 
ruing on an Incremenui scale 
lo over £5.700 wllh possible 
typing and shorthand profici¬ 
ency allowances ef up lo £430 
per annum. Pteaae write 
DTomptly with loll curriculum 
vitae . to the Extsbllshmcmt 
OI nr or 105. Piccadilly. Lon¬ 
don. wiv OAU or phone 629 
9415 ext 29. 

ARTS COUNCIL 

OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Audio Secretary 

We arc looting for an experi¬ 
enced Audio Secretary, wlm 
inlUauve ino age Until • la w ork 
hi the Secretary General’s 
Office with hi* Personal Arilsi- 
anr. IBM self corrector Golf 
Ball. 4 weeks holiday per year. 
Satare on a scale rising from 
1SS.175 10 C5.BR3 with nossjWe 
allowances of up to £600 do. 
for. trptng and audio profici¬ 
encies, Non contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme, staff restaurant, 
for further detelis please ring' 
write. _Th» Es la bllsh men t 
Officer The Ar*s council. 105. 

for Mis, vara Paiereon. 

PA FOR CHELSEA 

DESIGNERS 
Varied admin, work tn an 
exciting eo. which is steadily 
expanding so promotion pros¬ 
pects arc wood Typing men* 
hal brit shorthand Jm'l. To 
£4^000 lo sian. Ring 45<1 

SHORTHAND 

SECRETARY 

£4,500 
To do personnel work lor 
•Managing Du-ecior. Some 
audio. ’Hours 10-5. £2.50 
L.V.s. Ring 4»1 7405. 
Male or femalo applicants 
welcome. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
Employwictit Service 

7 TWO ^ 
Sr PART-TIME < 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Our clients are smart Manage¬ 
ment ConeuloDB wrth P.i“J* 
offices in ihe Wes* End ri.vcM- 
minster ParW-ip Ptstrirt ■ they 
■re tooting for two mature and 
Charming rrcrpHoalsts lo share 
the days dories between them 
(the division of hours will be 
fairly nmlblci. Experience '.n 
reception would be aa aivinui- 
S* V.I.P 'i are con>'.anrtv :n and 
not. Typing and iam-.ts»Ti-.v 
WMh e switchboard would -no 
pe required. If you would dee 
io work roughly — how* .a 
week in rciurn ror abou: £■(> 
and evceUem benefits, why no: 

",Vr "-d&SSK "SANDLER 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 

S Rflcruilrnam Consultants djj 

Na 5i (fled dwri* Feoricfe) VJfc 

rj/yj m-B2g i:w 
ftKTrA 01-B29 7363 . ATcSg 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

l2‘a DAYS FW.i 

Interesting and challenging. 
EM p.w. J wredb hols. L Vs. 
Association of Rccognl-'sd Eng 

Lan Schools 

Ol-£42 51-56 

RECEPTIONISTS 

We're a small group of com¬ 
panies near Hyde Rarfc romr? 
lookmg lor 2 sma« Recepi:or- 
tsts ■ TclepnontTi* wtui >ya:itg 
in split a wori.lng oa- .41. nr, 
per dav—5 dav werki. Salari- 
n.nOO' 're- ranch's and 
B.UP.A. Ring. 

Clare Hungrriord 
for funner details 

255 iihlA 

DESCRIPTIVE FLAIR with nroper- 
11 es 7 — Set Son-SecrciArtai. 

] MIUHIIHBBIRaiMna 

•0 FERRARI " 

j“ BOXER 365 g 

B 7.000 mil** mint 
i 0 512 wheels and exhausi Box 0 
.0 reg. number. Raffia casseii.. n 

sicrco. Present owner com- S 
pan* chairman. previous B 

jg onner Elion John. O 
■ * E18.500 no offers B 
0 Prlvaic Mir IS 

i 0 Lopworih 2322 

1IB9IHIIIIKBIISIB9BI 

OWNER OF SUPERB LUVUri 4 twd- 
rnu. 4 bjlhrms Penthouse nial- 
sonrite in Gall(Qni:a. See Per¬ 
sonal Ann. 

HAMMERSMITH. CHISWICK. Com- 
toriably furnished s c flat f"r 
couaie. Cles» river Ml all wnmi- 
lie. until Juiv. Wi p.w. o;- 
74 a 4»2“. 

CARDEN FLAT, « C Ken 1 dhl- i 
rm . bathroom, yilthcncllc. f h..l 
c.h w.. porlcr. £50 p.w.—584 j 

S.w.3. -nr. Uaii'-n si. —s e. 
bachelor n.rt. beJmem. recrpl . 
>.. & b. (.''easier prmiiJeri. £55 
p.w —>j:-aB4 4dl1. " 50.5 50. 

BELGRAVIA. Lur.urj- furnish'd 
rial Double bedroc-m. reception, 
dining 2nd bedroom. M:chc=i * 
bamroom. u H.. C.H7W. Incl 

.‘-2i 1 ■ p w —Sun Richardson Pro¬ 
perties. 2*5 7100. 

JAGUAR XJS 

Oct. 15-77. Visile. JnimaCUlsle 
co-irt.ixm. hartm used, mlle.ne 
T.OuO. £11. =00. 021-454 Jy-lo 
aiicr 2 p.m. 

5PECIAL OFFER an an new Flali. 
I imiv'cd'.nte evUvere. low H.v. 

rai«. For dcialis phone Normans 
I ni-oirj oiMrt. 

i TRIUMPH STAC. Jan 7>i. apple •.Ifrit 
jti'o. nun., -tu oho. m rormtriv l Linfi 
Lnnooridne owned and main- i i!.■:•» 
mined *-■ 4'<i III 01-4’.5 '>'■77 j KENSINC 
NSEN INTERCEPTOR. Mr. ill. J I l atr.ily 

V/IMBLEDON. btsl ban. modern 
lownhouse. 4 beds 2 bail., c h . 

, T V Inn? in. Linn p.w e\. 
R. illy now. Tel. 7V. jj22. 

5LOAHE SQ. Llegem flari Lounu'. I 
■2 hcdrojiiv, 1 A b L'*u p.w. | 
•nc. C H . long ie|. 7Hi V'7.2. I 

RUCK A RUCK S84 3727.—Ouall:/ 
fjrn ilals hno.fi for Innn Its i 
needed urgently and avati.ib'v 
Incil lenanir inoUnv. 

OVERSEAS o/ISITORS — Lu'.u.v 
tiOIS. S 'a 3 2 ■'■ hi,iir..oins. ftllv 
furmslied. C«l r V. Phone Ser- 
'. If ml Short 'r.nn i..p» h'roni . 
£i3fi p ai -2’5-5 CTifrt w-.-vL-| 

W.3. Inimacu'aie and elcgantl-.' Turn 
2 bed ImI in ymall blocl. sun 
vKlimp enupje. n mnins. £.10n 
inc Aruuno Town rials, 22 a 
YVb6. 

MAYFAIR. Brand n«w iu.\ury fur¬ 
nished two bepr nomed enttagr. 
fully e'luipped 4'.<5 506«. 

' SOUTH KEN 5nocioas 
I <n quie. s:-c« i. 4 
I Around invri ria:s 22? 

I JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. Me. III. J 
Series. M reg Our managing 

i . fjrxisr % eh Wished .'ar. .’Mn.i 

KENSINGTON. Bert turn Hal. 
l atr.ily or Comiiani. Ic-I n ninths. 

Lu .don PeccniL—i 
£<cvli:ni rvivcvr.cc; P 
D..n,el. <in55 041305. 

„ o'to-: ►. 
KENSINGTON- Lil-Tirv 

■ -bed n.i! 4 DLds 
hj.h» 2i7i p w. C. £ 

.. "' 41 ■ 
■fti 0.2.1 or I KEIISINCTON. Sr.acioi's 

All Jeavrii roll nr- .REGENT'S PARK, t'.ill'np dH:.n-f, 
men■ a riu. .pwiailv lined ritcirit 
suiuonl. New tin». 2lcban. 
tmma'-Jiati- condlliftn Ihrouphnul 
£4.7 sit. Tel. Ol-SPO VbOO 
■ Ofticc hours!. 

XJS. XJ6. SOV.. 74-7U Immefll.ile 
cash lravrl pnrnliov. Hamn.pr¬ 
iori Cari. fcl.: Day Cl 1-55-4 5252. 

WANTED 

GRANADA L 
1 '"T*. 2". octn mile', reguiuriy 
•ervienl R.<Jl» -ind all cr.lns. 
whim Cxcr-iicnt condition. 

C2.rtM> 

TCL : r>2'' ,.,fi7n 

1977 CITROEN CX 
2JUG Super, lav. white sun 
To of. Owner going .ir.ro.id. 

£5.500 O.V.O. 

TEL : KIRNHA'f COMMON 
. 5'i*4. 1521 

Lores. Bal er Vr. 'l. .w.r.i ml i TO LET. 2 miles Auihe; 
lor Cttiton C-nlf I'.ir'1?' lur- I -Vriisi's L.i£i<ieu.jn 
n'^hee iisi 7 baits .2 dbie -. I J r.ruriw>:P— £*rgr ■ 
2 rerent n-pma. util i.nid I'll- dfu.y jubllnn 
• hen bulb room - c pMr.erage | n w UI-.27 
Av j.ljhlc nil's lor H'.g lo: Lll.fl ■ FURNISHED FLAT. 
f l- or near nllrr. Harr>irt> '.rr| iioor IIji In 3 
L'sidle Ol(:!-.'•• J H.ih3 rioid. ».;r-. i-ir| L >ci clo*- lo a 
Lnndi.il>. 5 V. 7 T.-i 01-58Y h s -I roa-nt- Mllinm 
N>'u .La. 2312 L.’IT.R. rrs-i- ‘I--’’ raon.. LUihen . p 

MARBLE ARCH REGENTS PARK. *'-arli* mi uu 
•\ lin.' .-'.rtllon o.' 2 JIM 1 F.nw.irj 1.1.1-i.in .inn i.nmnanv n 
JcJ .rr.icfd J'-jrlnv nl- on 3 Ion-; I ',ro- .-.rior hlm-i London Is I3‘ 
c-r ..ht-ri lerir. ban., irvin il7..i i .. “.S.U Ti- . ul-'.2'. ^lrl. 
P '■ •2>'.I.'I. .1?^ jP.iT ... I MAYFAIR.—A de inl/ul mi"*' 

SLOANE STREET.—A ITf.'riivn :.irn- bnus.- no-. OSu.I.-aie lo tel lur 
ily st-usoiHCH. 2rei '-:ii .'If'O. 1 —1 f.f r —I . J Iilr.i.-ns 2 Lli.i 
double. 2 iinj'e tfijrii . rerro-| ri--?ni.-. 1 r'.'-i'lOh. iiu.'li' I'-l 
Ion d.ner. c.i» c h T.or.ern lui." | ci.en. uLll'.i nrs'n. rcr.f ignsre 
f.rttrt utei.rr. wi't-g'.u and '.Jin p.vi.— Ir.r.ii urtw.ird 'Lrd 
.shi-iw -r anseriii'cni I iirnivhril m ' m.-in X- i> n Grojinnor Slree- 
Mgr. '-MnJ.ird. si'-lilshlr P..vs lo) Lpi.nsn Kl\' ri.'.D fcl fll>U'< 
in '. ,cu m'-n . o.w . ru.: I as n. 
rnmpan. —Oi-Vij THIS ■ i*rr- I 5T JOHN'S WOOD. V -.—r»i 
ff lems .r. n n. 1 | -,r. ■ .r> 1 line rmc. rn h'nck . 2 

AVAILABLE now —In jr- i i •. j Leir.v. r ry-p: 

YOUNG AND BUSY arcMiectitrti . tmpioymcht Sonrtca 
practice tit Pint Hen .rwuiras a 

• nhorihutd secretary to help them - 

SS8iw*4S£ T«%0n.^piw ^55- i 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST.-Sec- . < latil 
revary, ti-day vid. h-j e.ina | — _ 
Street olrtee Opponent:v urn : 
May ovcru.a, cottomeri. Ring ; ROLLS-ROYCE S: BENTLEY 
Christine U-l 642.1. I 

EARLY RETIRED M.-F in be cti-.-nl ; ■ ■ —.- 
represcnlaiivv, age 'A'-S... oan- 

phone 1 1978 BENTLEY Til Airred Marks s:aff suroeu. KIM uuuiiLi iii 
PART TIME WORK. £2.00 w > . ..... . 

ncur nca Typing. i::irp, tp«ii«eiion --tenfd , 
accounts, general o'I ice wort. ! hone,' top. Cheslnu! boutim. 
Suit mature person. Te: .S-n o m Finisnoa ir. tan hide Ml-v- 1 
Ol-lO*' 2215 or _ wr.lt- Philip I nT.'a5. goo m-igs oahr. Rog,.- 

vW°5c,p 178 11 P,rod114'-! I'-ed :st Sewt-mbo.. 197S. 9 , 

A VA1LA GLE NOir. — iii dr- i’..'. i' . IMr.v. rh e rr_i>: (Lllv illln.i 
t.cnirjl I—vnrtfn. 'nor. lorg lc:^ L:I hJ• h. ani separair eionH 
—HinQ .2^ btnp. Idirej D=u.|ia- . 2l f| r. 1» —Ctuic £ Co. Ol-M". 

WESTCCrURNC TERRACE, W.2.— 1 
nriyllt VJflf'4, l!'v» 17 <>C •r.'l ! BELClAN STUDENT. JZ 
■ ur-' tiui j'.'ii. nuvY lor 1 -.t | rorn, •.••i:n m:i* Ijrunv 
renm-.bl.. 2rtb. rrreni . ! . . .tr, irmfi l-wens : 
h. ror hi" 1 11 i.t' ■ li. hl.^ | K.-u-i.ti brrdrte nna —Virile Bov 
Ll.u n.w '> e a—ilami.on e| n]-.- •, ■ r.r. .... 
“m> M -’ BFIJTl'rjrTK '.T . W 1 I Ii'iin. (ni-n 

Lctiri! IPvtlCialiOn _-!cnf(J 
hone,' top. Cheslnul boutim. 
FiAilMd ir. tan hid* Utn- 
uTlrgs. 900 m-ies oah. Rogii- 
IwJ :sl Sepitmboi. 197S. 

B*>si .- iJe-r over iX.VM. 

,iTOE PARK. — '■ gr.lr.i.'i:n-i1 ir*»ra 
house io |.-l. t uliv lurn ^ned yritb 
unocncil .i.d.ije luinirtiau- i 
ses-lon L2.V'1 r-.w ;'n.l. ki 
Yerl'.Lie £-?ruriil>» [»i Jnn 
5l.UK. 

.HELSEA. S.W.3.—Ithi.-rning P.M. 
he.vutiiui ctinirmnn. |ne. iu,i‘ig> 
d.i-v-r 1 I-:,' . til. VjiI, .,.vn|. n 
lle- '-leni - r.-'rt ■:«> L--e-) I-1 LeS 
i. w ilvti! Leonard ->>■' 2*222 

Faggener, 821 8194. 

nunaMincnK 

a sec/pji i 
bf rsDidiy eapanfl- W 
Alipns I cammanica- ■ 

Experience essen- 5 
rv nog. Appiicenis ■ 
-rile in eon|id«neF. JJ 
irev detaii# to daw g 

US K. Til* Times 0 

MMBBHBIM* 

RY.T0 CHAIRMAN 
oi Investment com- 
responsible Secreury 

-laiephonc nanner to 
■utly Gcorplea efnoM 
mes’«. A pan frran - 
aetaumJ -kills dutios- 
b-arranBlrtg spursinfl ■ 
rtiorts. ’ Own office.' 
•» win eseoiient affiery- 
i. Pieaeo-.wrjie . - ■ - 
61. N'. The Tl*tw»« ' 

■ come 1 • ■ 

■ . S 

S JOYCE GUWESS B9REA0 ■ ■ 
! Q.1 BROMPTON ARCMDE ’ 0 
* BROMPTON HOAD.' 5' 
* KNHiBr«BRnXiE. 9.W.S ■ 
■ fHroniotOB ArPdf li a few B, 
0 sieos trim' Knlghrabrldav. 0 
S Tube Station. Sloan* Street 0 

m 589 £tt>7/«Ho ■ 
0 THE. RecraUnmnt. Consultants ■ 
nuniiiHUUiiMii 

H CRETARY/P.A. wanted by small 
Video Film end AV production 
company, .in w.i. CMUperem. 
aa+ trllh a flair ^ot a drain. 
lnckuKnn Flmpte bookkeeping 
end an shiny to deal with ctieuts 
on own initiative. £3.300 +. 

.Tctertvone: 01-73* 0267. 

INFORMATION OFFICER • seeks 
fieeraartf/Tyulat. capable « atmg 
uitikUw anti, oeoims with l5® 

■ nress and public a* an itrvefc. 
- Salary £3.400. M. tc 6. Agency. 

629 6821. 

ager nf this pronuiumi enmpanr. 
St. James's, esebs s capabir £ 
Secretary .-Amiawm to pro vide 2 
support^ wllh connrientlal fonc- 
Udiu. Du'iea am varied. Includ- .. 
mg gnu-iel aecrtiariai and reerp- mm 
non of visiiors. Average ahon- 
hand, creellam worktng cunu'l-1 bm 
lloiri. ' Salary £2.750. pa ruB 
details'. Veronha La pa. CenUcom I ■ 

Stepping Stones 
Telephone Soutoury 291. 

£4,500 -+ MORTGAGE M Admin. 
• towetarti/see: to Swnlqf Goec- or FRENCH speaking secretary. 

ImsmiUonji bank near Moorpatc. 25 + , far Director of Advgi. 

tKJTs ssi^rasai 
4 uflce.. hpu. Curaoa Staff Bureau 

STAHHURI. Mmigirur Director of 
imarnaitangl Gunpeny jjeoda $oc- 
rMmyfPJl^ Directors sccrolarlea. 

- 639 9323 (Agy. >. 

inHissEBSKBaHaas: S.2 BENTLEY 
DbJrUT vnilkJf S! 1M' •" «*csiicnt coiflitio.i. 
Embill TUunU E . cm, &Q.0JJ miles, (un Hnut 

K j hitlMj. Silver itreak Dr, 
C. Tuflci C»01 Wllh light grty 

SECRETARY g i £2*f ,rlK,«- K-°7-8 ! 
. , . S: £6,950 

required for export B; tel. : 01.34c 9074 1 

business, excellent |iL---- 

shorthand typing, h 11^ rolls shadow, porewamj 

able to take respon- |, \ 

sibilrty and cope g: 

with vanety cf h; ov:. -4r. [ 

duties. £2,900. Cal! 0; 5,LvEr shadow, jv-^. l Tea” 1 
Miss Hull S< J|i Ji;s“i nira*. hb»p,-. su-Mm iviido 1 iuii, —1 r-jndlllon. Mi.'.60 rhonc A-cr 

000000—g 

S WINE | 
S CONSULTANT | 
S requires enistent wltti flood 0 
0 uattiiiti ekfllB. _ KnowiedB*0 
• of 'Fieich ' and/or - Spanish- 0 
0 -teJpful.'Th& ts «. dafflandind. • 
0 Out WflhJy JifleraSSnu iob. • 
• Parting salarif. £ft,0D0 p.«.' w 

2 Write eneJoeinu e.w/tet _.'.0 
• Vldd Prtfx3i«rd Dn&e, . 0 

« 17 Bekir StiesL BW1 OOlf • 

9 to airanso Inttnfw. .J. 
S" Ot-222,' 43ft3 . ;# 

0 B^^FAtlYrtHORTHAND WPW 
0 requlml by 
2 - deilaneM, bjjsd In Chiswtc*. 
f Salinfc; EJJOT A.VE, FW IV- 
* Soridotstii pie**" ring 01-995 

0 CONPUENCE ORGANISERS *P*- 
2 --aaHainita medical ■**»»»■ 

8 MMurajaKsag * - depeniteBL on ffiie 
^ ; -Tfottae reply to bah OOSf* N. mi« 

2 8SSRCTARY /P- A^ reqffired for 
Keadmlrtrets pr Independent Glrla 

2. .’ edtuunii, •BSlUtipf."" ’ BTcrllrnt 

B.S^45, 
# -SwtaMr dopeRffiML W «^T 
0. one* .and gMUngations- ,£gy 8'viHrts^ -ffiSf 

‘^■-SorSarm Chrijjrfbwllhr 
W ■ SAiTmfmi rereromma- 

RECERTIOHIST REQUIRED, private 
modlcal group prattle*. Sloanc ' 
St. Busy, cheerful oOTee. In- l 
lereeUng varied woriu 345 j 
*>536. office hours. 

OFFICE ^MANAGER/SEC. lor busy 
Wcdt End Arcnununu. No fiouro 
vw Wf.lttiBl have senior srere- 
larii! UacLground. Ideal for 
one vnMilnp iD propreii Laic 
20s. £4.500* . . Covchi Garden 
Burpaa. » Flsef SL. E.C.4. S5.3 , 
76tib. 

ADMIN, tec. ror W«1 -End Eduna- ; 
uonaJ PBbtiShCr ' Fail 5H typ- 1 
ino speeds required for mar- 
keltng manasK. Boil someone 
user 30 who la capable of organ- 
idng meriteung rod cdiipriRl ; 
fuirrilona. £1.75a-£i IPO. Cownl 

^ Sl" 
SEC/P-A,. s.w.7. Shorthand and 

Audio. Abb 50 4 - Salary £4.b00. 
1 jwij Sari Agy. y&a 0731 403 

t£.OM HEG. lnr Frrpch C.mttl*u 
eposkhw Sserertoiy tg raay-solnfl. 
dynamic young yf.D of SDCrialUit 
coasnnancg.—Ajldy Jane Annohit- 
mcnis. ReqvJonenr Consalunis. 
2 HOoart Ttacc; S.W.1. SSS 
8434. 

6.V/.17.—LL'.'ur;' l r-rt II.,t. lu 
ri-Tii fi.r 4 r'f Ll'.n o': 
Ihph!li ■'.T*. An 1.1 

HARLEY ITT V-. i :■ r> ..Ti,. lu- nrv 
i 'rn t-i^;. pi.. ■ ■ n.JJ 

MARBLE ARCH. W t IrtblOf.— 
Df-liQnl :1ll IJLIelt.lly lUIT.I.r.f ■' 
fi.ii PrrstiBc hio •.. : r>c:n'. - 
h rlhrr.r !!,■■. IfiL'Pr' he !. "X7 
. dining .ir.-.. ;.,.vl r. on. i.' > 
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THE WHO’S WHO OF WHAT’S WHERE 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

1-2-3 Express Typing Service, 67-63 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 01-242 0479 
Abbey Promotions Ltd. (Sales Prom, mercti). P.O. Sox 25. Hwtloro 61062. 
ACM Ltd. 07-570 6311. Prototypes, General Model making: P.u. Foam. 
Auctioneers, Varners and House Clearance, W. London Auctioneers. 567 

6215. 
Cash Registers a Scales, Bush and Hall. Theobalds Rood. W.C.1. 01-243 

719S. 
CCM Ltd.. i Athol Si.. Douglas, lata ol Man.' 0624- 23753. Tit. 627 900. 
CMC (UK) Lid. A complete computer service. 01-681 7631. 
Couriers Intercity, Express motor eye lea, vans, weekly foot mosaenger hire. 

Im Freight, puis. pels. Red Star Service. 01-43S 9141. 
Data spaed Punch Card Bureau. 3rd Ur., 32 Willesden Lane, N.W.6. 01-624 

4117. 
David A. nighty Courier Scnrica, Ely (Camtel 3020. 
Delta Motorcycle Heraengera and Vans. 961 2222. Car hire, 965 8868. 
Express Co Regs Ltd. For limited Co's.. 30 City Road, E.C.1. 628 5434/5. 

7361. 
Flattcau Advertising Partnership Ltd., 30. Gordon St.. London WC1H OAX. 

01-387 0252. 
IBM/Autotyping, Artwork. Printing. Marling. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Ltd.. Product, PR/Presa. Cents. London. W.l. 01-734 0523/4. 
Interlingua. Aafuirst Wood House, Ashurat Wood. E. Grlnstoad. 034282 2101. . 
Investors Bulletin, for del alts of Iras offer ring 01-723 6045. 
Uptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital and or maintenance. 01-723 

8061. 
Office Planning Design 6 Project Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1681. 
OTMA Training Consultants Management and Sales Development, Public 

and Business Speaking Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
P.D.G. Office decorating. Commercial Pointing Specialists. Tel: 073 120 

425. 
All Peye, Val & Book-keeping. Personal service. S.A.S. 954 3813. 
Te[sales Research and Selling by Phone. 175 Piccadilly, W.l. 498 6662. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd., Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. . 
Visual Morcom Systems. Audio visual and copying products. 01-995 8345. 
Wildman & Bette II Lid. Co. searches and formations. 12 Pancras Lane. 

E.C.4. 248 2357. 

AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Air Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery, Install. 01-486 0381. 
Maflair Air Conditioning—GEC Air conditioners. 01-629 1745/01-629 4560. 
Oua Stair (Air-conditioning) Ltd- M&nulr. cond. equip. 0795 75461. 
Teehnlcon Consultancy—Expert air conditioning surveys. 01-488 QT44. 

ART, DESIGN & ADVERTISING SERVICES 
Complete Design 6 Print Sendee for smaller firms. 01-458 3341. 
Copeland A Charrington Ltd. Full service ad. agents. Direct response/ 

mail order specialists. 01-352 2378. 
Devonsherpe—Finished Art Graphic Design Photographic Services. 01-995 

2491 
Surrey Graphics Ltd., Vincent Walk. Dorking. Surrey (STDt 0306) 4B98. 
Vamo Art will paint in any design on anything lor you. 788 1481'. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-560 9684. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Alecoa, U.S.A.. Canada £ S. America experts. 01-485 9305 (A.B.T.A.1. 
Tran lair. 40 Gt. Marlborough SI.. London WTV IDA. 01-459 7505. 

CLEANING 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66 Charlene 51 . W1P 1LR. 01-636 1311. 
Rebate Cleaning Organisation Ltd., 10/16 Cole Street. S.E.1. 407 5883. 
Wet Ion Cleaning Services Ltd. Office. Window & Telephone Cleaning. 01- 

589 522S 

COMPUTING SERVICES 
Accounta, Payrolls. Slocks. New Payroll Service. 01-237 2875. 
Baric (ICL/Barclays). A Comprehensive Service—Nationwide. 01-690 1414, 
Centra File Computer Servico, (NaL West Group). 01-405 8700. 
Pace Salaries Lid., Wage Preparation for smaller businesses. .01-389 0185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, elc ? Phone Tylin on 01-680 2323. 
The National Computing Centra Ltd.. Oxford Road. Manchester Ml TED. 

061-229 6333. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & SHIPPING 
A1 Freight Ud. Air, Sea. Surface, export packing, 01-359 7141. 
Freight Forwarding—Giirspur Airfreight Whan you need somebody uo 

there. Airfreight House. Great South West Rd., East Bed font. Mid¬ 
dlesex. 01-751 1161. Telex 287540. 

Freight Forwarding—GIItspur Shipping. Big enough to do it right small 
enough to care. Crown House. Union Road, Barking, Essex. Tel.: 01- 
5S4 5566. Telex 896386. 

Hoults Lid.—We care worldwide—shipping division—01-876 7676. 
Lynn Ferries Ud.. Alexandra Dock. King's Lynn. 0553 63231. Telex 61217. 
Tilbo Ud., Victoria Hse.. 2/8 Goodmayes Rd., Ilford. 01-587 0056/7/B. Tlx. 

6951406. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-460 8811. 
Everest Used Typewriters. Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Heohams Lid., Blackwaler Way. Aldershot. Tel: Aldershot 21298. 
Jupiter Stationers. Competitive prices, last deliveries. 01-674 0062. 
S. Morgolls 8 Sons, 63/65 Oxford St.. W.C.1. 01-836 9513. - 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Equlpwise Ltd,, new generating sets. Tsl: Newark 71221. Tlx. 377122. 
Exporters of Caterpillar Machinery. Sacoons Enterpises Ud.. Farnham 

Road, Bishop's Stanford, Herts. Tel: (0279) 54484/54241. Tlx. 81489. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Raul cabin Instant Buildings. Sale/hire, nationwide. Ring 06615 2590 or 

3055. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
D. L. Instant Print. 9 New Quebec SL. Marble Arch. W.l. 01-402 9571. 
BML Photocopying. Salea/Supplies/Service. Gerrerds Cross 67247. 
Closest to Oxford Circus. Red Tape. 2 Princes Gt.. W.l. 0493 2379. 
P.D.C. Copyprinl. Wigmore Street. 935 0379. Fenchurch Street. 826 2923. 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaux. Copy in full colour and print In black and 

white. For address of your nearest 01-638 4935. 
SwiRprint, 188 Campden Hill Rood, W.6. 01-727 2728. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographs. Eg ham 3815/6. 
Typesetters end Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd.. Vincent Walk. Dorking 

4693. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Barry Bros. (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street, W.2. 01-734 1001. 
B. Halt, M.L.A., M.L.I. Locksmith. All types of security, supplied or Titled. 

High Wycombe 27189 
Centuryan Security Ud.. IB/20 Union Rd.. Clap ham. S.W.4. 01-720 4664. 
Photo-mo Identification Ltd.. Station Ave.. Walton-on-Thames, Surrey 

KT12 1SB. Tel: 20461-6. Telex 926698. 
Property Guards Ud. London and Nationwide. 01-967 2453. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Alpine Signs Ud. Main! on an ce/Purchaso/Renta I/Export. 01-381 0986/6. 
Bandar Slam. Complete service in visual communication. 01-839 Bill. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years ol service. 659 1525. 
Smart Slooa. Engraving illuminated & Plastic Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
Stoskslgns Ltd.. Fire. Safety 8 General Signs. Redtull 64765. 

TELEX. DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Donouan>.—Expert in specialist Direct Mail. 01-254 5344. 
ROBOphonc systems oo more than answer phones. Tel. 01-689 6866 tec 

derails. 
Phone male American Tolcphone Answerers Plus. 01-741 3002. 
Wcmscc 24 hour ” live " rclex/tel. answering service. 01-903 5455. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
Allalingua Ltd., 01-452 2851. General. Technical & Interpreting. 
Arabic Translations, la Er.nlsmore Gardens Mews, S.W.7. 01-633 4235. 
Arabic Translation & Technical Services Bureau—01-734 9201. 
Central Translations (W.l), All languages/subjects. 493 5511/499 7370. 
Chemical Translations Lid.. Gerrarda Cross. Bucks. Tel. 87712. 
Language Sendees Westminster Ltd., 140 Stearic St.. S W.l. 01-352 0301 
T. S.T. Translations. Hamble. Southampton. 042-122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House, Arabic Translation Specialists. 01-437 9137/8. 
Trans telex Ud.. Translate/s/I interpreters. 01-331 0967/8/9/0. 
Saudi Services keener. Arabic 8 Farm Translations. 0734 471586, 
Universal Translations. All languages. All subjects. 01-248 8707. 
Uni-Message International. Translation, interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

VENDING 
Bourne End Vending (Sales) Limited. Wessex Road. Bourne End, Buckirq- 

hamshirc. Tel. Bourne End 106265) 22644. 
Green Barbour Lid. Eclectic Servico and Salas, try us. 01-923 4466. 
MDM Vendors (UK Lid.) Salca/Servisc. Nationwide dlslrib. 01-656 3022. 

HOME & PERSONAL SERVICES 

Albary Untns Discount Store. USA Household Linens. 48 George St. W.l. 
437 4105. 

Buyers g Sellars Ud. Fridges, heelers, dishwashers, washing machines. 
Microwave ovens. New bargains. 01-229 1947/6468 or 01-743 48*9. 

FoctenayNurelng Home, 39 Watts Ave.. Rochester. Kent. 10634) 43753/ 

Orthopaedic Footwear Co. Ud. Made to measure. 4 Paddington St. W.l. 

01-935 4148. 
Roof-Band Ud. Slate roof socclalists. London & S. of England. 04207 600, 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT * 
Aston Matthews, 143 Essbx Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Price*- ■ 
C. P. Hart 8 Sons. Newham Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-928 5866 
Nandie Saunas 8 Bathrooms. Nordic House. Reigute. Tel. 40451. 

CHARITABLE & BENEVOLENT ORGANISATIONS 
HSA (family health insurance), 30 Lancaster Gate. W2. Tel. 01-723 <601. 
Lifeline pregnancy cere and counselling service. .222 6392weekdays. __ 
Lila pregnancy counselling and care. 53 Victoria Street. S.W.1. 01-222 6392, 
Mental Health FdatJoit. 8 Wimpole SL. W.l. 01-880 0145. Leaders in menttl' 

MuHIpft^Sctaroirs Society, 4 TacMrooK Si., London S.W.1. 01-634 8231. 
S.O.S. Society. London.. 584 3717. Homes for aged & meotai A rare hostels.- 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves ol Belgravia. 10 Pont SL. S W.l 01-235 1101. Hand finished dry 

- cleaning valeting, laundering and shoo mending. . 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS ■ 
Colt Drapery Cleaners, Latimer Road. W.lO. 968 3684. 
Coll Drapery Cleaners Ltd. Latimer Place. London W10 6QU. 969 3664. 
Pilgrim Payne, Latimer Road. London. W.10. 960 5655.» 
Pilgrim Payne 8 Co. Ltd., Latimer Place.. London. W10 BOU. 960 5656. 
Systematic Cara Ltd- Specialist carpel, curtain 4 upholstery cere. 262 6003 

FURNISHINGS 
Bedlua,—Beds, nightshirts, duvets, 114 Kensington Ch. SL W.6. 01-229 

5360. 
Salon Francois. -Reproduction furniture, crystal chandeliers. 01-402 2045. 
Trade Direct Discount Fum. Centre. 209 Hackney Rd.. 01-739'SIS. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR _ „ ' . ' 
Casiebnu Mosaics 8 Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd., S.W.13. Tries & Hie 

fixing. 01-7*1 2452. „ „ „ _. „„ 
Colour Counsellors Lid., 187 New Kings Rd.. London. S.W.6. 01 -736 K26. 
Laplok Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Ltd. Cardiff 0222 21514/31365. 

KITCHEN FURNITURE _ _ inrr 
Kitchens at Cetera ruled kitchen spec. 56 Rowfetfcke Rd. 01-946 3655. 
SchHfinl Is Coclna I to liana. Need we say mote? 147 Sloarte St. 730 2111. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS _ „ „ 
Perslen Carpels. K. Weiiand. Uon & Lamb Courtyard. Farnham, Surrey. 

SamSra!,133ta^lghi3bridge, S.w.1.-Ertab. 25 yeart 01-235 57W. 
Samara, 123 Now Bond SI.. W.l. Wholesale Aretefl- T*J; 
Shaikh 6 Son. Wholesale: escorts, retail. 18 Brook St.. W.l. 01-6M 3430. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Christian Brarm. Embossed writing pappr. matching cards, MMMLaO 

colours. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and samples from : DepL RSD. Blackiar 
SL, Cirencester, Glos. 

PHOTOGRAPHS , cto 
P. Hampshire Photo Ud., Drive-in studlo/colour processing. 01-553 092B. 

PIANOS 
Msricmn Plano*. SE: 01-854 45l7.rNW: 01-905 SM-UOe IBrnfo/Mre. 
Samuel Jacques. Pianos, finest selection, sale sod hire. 01-723 8616. 

SPORTS & LEISURE WORLD „ _ T . „ ^ 
InterScan Ltd. Solaria, sunbeds, sauna, kespflt eqt. Tel Medway (0834) 

cncdri 

Superb Tennis Courts el sensible prices Andrew Bolid T.C. Ud. Odihara 
OgnA 

Top Quality Tends Courts & Resurfacing. By Nunton Lodge. 01-778 6864. 

SWIMMING POOLS „ . 
Allen Plastics (Seles) Lid. Pools c<wa. domes. »«^birry^M- 
Arden Liner Pool Manufacturers Cwmbran (06333 4156). 01-950 4318. 
Champion Swimming Pools. UKInsalldlorw andaxrwt uks. 32 51356. 
Fox pool InL Box No. 7 Twyford. Berks. Tef. Wargrave 3711. 
Happy Pools.—Construction & 24hr. servico to London area & exports. 

Penqdr^itrimming Pooh, BakB/'s Lane. Galleywood. Chelmsford Essex. 

0277 840711. 

WINF A DINE 
Arlrang House (Korean Restaurant), 3-4 Perk Close. Kdghtsbrtdqs, S.W.1. 

Artrat^ KwM^RertMrant. 31-32 Poland Sir eel, W.l. 01-437 6633. 

RECRUITMENT SERVICES 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES M D J C1 e r, or 
Campbell-Johnslon RecndL Advg. Lid.. 35 New Broad SL, E.C.2. 5B8 

3536. 

AGENCIES «o 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria St_ E.C.4. 248 607L 
Adpowcr Randstod Stuff ConsuKarris (Appointment* in Advertising. Public 
^Relations * Marketing). 71 New Bond St. London, W.l. 483 6456. 
Annie PaNMer Agency- For top secretarial staff, 01-589 9225. 
CLC Language Services Ud. For secretariat linguists and temps. 839 3365. 
oSJSlS sSf LM.. 937 6525 W.8. 838 2875 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
Chariis Loxler Asioctatss. Executive Recruitment. 01-353 9183. 
Churchill Personnel, 828 0055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
G.G. LsgaL For all legal staff. 01^39 5057/9. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary fobs. Extraordinary people. Ol-m BB44. 
Highland Personnel. On and off-shore contract and perm staff. 0463 3a«3H. 
International Secretaries. 17 Berkeley Street W1X 5AG..01-491 7108. 
Jay gar Careers Ud., Top calibre PA/Secrotarios (Temporary/Pennanenl). 

Jaanirae Ag<9- Office slafr. 25South Molten Street. W.l. 4M■4848. 
Unton Appointments. Recruitment Consul ten te. 01-242 0331. 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof. In U.K. 01-S8S Mil 
Msricna Lamer Personnel. W.l. Tomps/perms In U.IC./abroad. ®7 3822. 
Merrow Agency Ud. For all perm, temp language jobs. 01-636 1487. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service. 01-486 7921/4. 
Prime Appointments. For all professional careers. 01-637 90S. 
Quest Advertising Ltd., Excellent Recruitment Service. 01-202 0012. 
Stall Introductions (Sec. A Exec.). 68 Marlybone Lane, W.l. 486.8SS1. 
■ Thai Agency % 165 Kensington High SL. W.8. 937 4338. Advert. Spec. 

CONSULTANTS 
Accountancy A Legal Professions Selection Ltd., E-C.2. 01-56# 6538. 
Administrative A Clerical Personnel Lid.. New Broad SL. E.C.2. 588 3588. 
A Bra marie Appointments.—Executive A Word Procesoing.—£1-493 6010. 
Angela Mortimer Ltd., Foxglove Hse.. 166 Piccadilly. W.l. OT-499 5878. 
Campbell-Johnslon Assoc., 35 New Broad SL, E.C.2. 58B 3588. Tlx. 887374. 
Campbell-Jobnston Exac. Secretaries Ud., 35 New Broad SL, E C.2. 588 

3588. 
Capitol Personnel Sendees—828 7461.—A service not . a fob shop. 
Career Plan (executive secs.). 17 Air St.. W.l. 01-734 4284. 
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish Place, W.l. Legaf/eccto sees. 837 7897. 
Chur chill Personnel, 826 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Executive Seem lories. Senior PA appointments. Perm/temp. 629 7368. 
Management Resources, 45 Conduit SI.. London, W.l. (71-437 9979. Tlx. 

915100. Management A Recruitment ORG. Development U.K. and 
International Secretaries. 

Rosen Assoc. Staff Cn suite. for Assgn./Perm. Accnlcy. People, at-629 2216. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing, Branches throughout London; 01-274 0928. 
SNA. 470 Oxford Street, W.l. 01-723 6055 and over 30 branches'nationwide. 

.CONFERENCE FACILITIES & SERVICES. 

Conference Associates LW. Professional Organisers: 01-837 3153. 
Hamilton Perry Conferences, Creatt« PmsmX*lter». 0i-734 7M^D 
Hanover Comraunieatiofa Ud. Conference. Rim. A/V Prod- flair. 
I CIS. Free venue - Hotel Booking service. Cheap flights. 0703 39456. 
London Pres* Contra. Modern complex, nr Fleet SK Ol-flM 6211. „ 
Hardman* Conferences, vogue House. .1 Hanover Sq.. W.l. *91 7812. .. 
IJShSSS U?SS?I^Unl^rty Pork.'Nottingham. 0802 «101. «. 247S. 
Paler Rand Conference placements. Fiea advice on venues. 0203 21564. 
Preepectoe-Conleranco Reaervattona. 01-668 4171. 
nteSriton Tower. You? first class tanqueyemrforenceu»mu». 01 -»5 541L 
Worth Comer Training Centre, Balcoffibe Rd., Pound Hill. Crawley. 33441. 

EStATE AGENTS 

FtENTALS 
Ben ham A Reeves (Rentals), 17 KjfigsweU, Heath St., N:W3. 01-435 9881. 
Surah Bta* A Partners (Letting A ManSBWteni), 139 Oxford St., W.l. 

01-439 0589. " - 
ComantniJId Ltd.. London A Cannes. France. Tel. 01-340 7314 A 348 4926. 
Cottars A Co . 4 Beauchamp PI.. 5W.3. 01-589 5247. __ 
Duponts. Sped stisls furnished lettings. S.W.S/5.W.7arteS^ 581 1682. 
EIHs Copp 4 Co, 21 □ Upper Richmond Rd..“S.W.15. 7810. 
FatrtawnTShort stay Inexpensive family asrviced apartmems. 0T-22B 5006. 
Pettier A Dorics, B Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 564 3232. - 
Purist Bureau. Letting/Manasemefit speclsllsis. Epplng Forest areas. 

01-502 1777. • " . 
H.i.n Wjixon i r0- Q37 gngg , sou ires date for-visiting academicB- 
Henry A Jemea. Luxury furnished flats to let, B8Igravte/Chelsea. 235 8881. 
Homegulde, 186 SJoane St., 3 W.l. . Spedalisls in luxury furnished lettings. 

Johnson Pycreft A Farrar, 152 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10. 01-370.4329. 
Uptriend A Co.. 17 strati on St.. W.l. 01-499 KH4. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7. 01-5ffl B225. 
HichaeTDarns. Luxury servtced apartments in S.W.1. 07-876 0434_ 
Nathan Wilson A Co. The totting people who wib. DI™ ‘ 
Patersons Luxury Rentals. Short/long lets control London 328 7131. 
ohllUps, Kay A Lowta. Special tel a in ham. MtHngs. fri-MB 6811. 
Ruck A Ruck. 13 Old Brampton Road. SW7 3HZ. 01-584 3721.. 
Sheriff A Co„ 48 Kensington Gdns. 5q.. W.Z. 01-^9 ^27- 
Stewart Kfitz A Co.. 6 Essex Ho.. George SL. Qoydwt..g1-6ga 116T Ex. IS. 
Warburtan A Co , 45 Beauchamp Place. London. S.W.3. 01-584 7771. 
WMkworth A Co., 48 Curzon Street, W.l. 01-499 9863. 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Bairetow Evas. 40 offices A dapte. City office, 01-ffi!3 1351. • 
Baker Lorenz A Co (offices). 13/14 Hani^ aWBL MM. 01-499 8163. 
BodkeU A Battard, 58 Cor run ark el St.. Oxford. 08« 40801. 
CantniX London Luxury Fiau Ud.v C‘- Kensington Courtr London, W.o. 

937 0077 
CklUona, Chartered surveyors. 74 Grosverror SL.W.IjOl-491 27B8. 
Hampton I Soto, 6 Arlington Street. S.W.1. 01-483 8222. - ■ ■ 
Hugh F. Shaw. The Estate Office, Dorset House, Gloucester PI., N.W.l. 

01-486 7325. 
Joanna Vigors LW., 77 Flood Si.. London S.W 3. 01-352 4824. 
Kathird Graham Lid., 18 Montpelier Mews. S.W.Ti 01-584 3285. 
Ualttantf Palmer A Co., exclusive properties for rental and sales. 01-730 

MuHelt Booker, cenlra! residential houses and flat*. 402 6191. 
Park Lord A Co. Ltd., 137 Park Road, London N.W.B. 01-722 9793. 
Saunders, chartered surveyohi. estate agents. Kensington. 589 0134.- 
SfuHKOns A Sons, Henley-on-Thames 2525.'The 847621. Reading 54025. 

Basingstoke ffilll. • • - _ - ■ 
H. J. Turner A Sons, 31a Friars SI.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07673) 72833/4. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES - ^ ' 
Ski Italy. Pan Parflto Travel, Tfia 'Soho’Sq.,-: London,"W.l. 01-734 3094. 

Sd*Amartoi^‘62 Kenway Rood, Lonifoo. SW5. 01-353 

5083. • .. . ; ' ■ ■ ■ - ■' 

STUDENT FACTUTIES^ - "'"‘'‘'“'LL 
Hosts Student Travel Seridcau.-161 GL Portland 8L«*Wlr 01-580 7733.- • 
Vacadon-Wotk. 9 Parlf’£nd'St..'Oxlord. 

MORTGAGE BROKERS fr INSURANCE. 

Acddmt A GenarannauraDCe Brtftws Ltd^, l5 Adam_31 .-W.C 2. iMfl 5068. 
ac a. (Southern) Ltd^' 3" THe Htofihts.' Char Iron SE7 8JH. 01-653 1645. 
S±mS?aS St7jamM»:SL, SW.i. 01-468 9147 Specialist 

^-sss; sunsssiiAtaizmiTL. wi. 829 Wt. 
Ball A Lunn Ltd* "for aU &spftcls oT inS4irailW» .01-489 9886. London, WI. 
SiSmET »S«raUcLSIBW CUB. 124 HM-Bndtt .W.l. 629 9395. 
Garfield Hillman A-Co. The brokers, who CAN oUaln raortgageo. 0I-3&M 

Hawtt^WlUams L(dL (BIBA members). High Si., Maidenhead. (0628) *614 
Hartley Cooper Lite A Penalona Lid., UK and Overseas employee benefit 

plans GBtford I ml. Fatter Uhe, EC4. 01-405 5881. 
Martin Hasaack LhL Mcrtgagaa. re-mortgages, loans. 01'-346 46sg 
Michael Chamber tin * Co. Assoc. Insurance Brokers. 222/225 Strand. WC2. 

private3 Patterns Plan. For companies and Individual*. Tunbridge Walla. 

Progressive insurance Brdkers. 83 Judd St.. W.C.1. 387 4256/7/B. 
Rome Charles. Members C.M.B., 1«L 2nd re-mortgagoa. Bus. loon*. 908 

3434. 

MOTORS 

EDUCATION 

Brook rid* College, 3 Brookside, Cambridge. 0223 62584. 
Furocerrtre, 36 Honor Oak Road. London. SE23 3SN. 01-699 2274. 
SI. Godrte's Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd-. N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 
Oxford Academy ol Engtiafa, 18 Bardwefi Rd., Oxford. Tel. (0885) 55205. 
The Rapid Results College. Home Study, HR. London. S.W. 19. 01-947 7272. 
Trust us now lor tree educational guidance. Truman A Knightlgy. 01-727 

1242. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Aboa Language School. Bristol 8. Small English classes. 0272 30354. 
Air line A Hotel Management Courses. Tel. Beiafr College. 01-835 1318. 
Anglo Continental School Ol English, Bournemouth (member or ACEG) 

29-35 Wimbourne Rd., 8ogrnemoulh (0202) 292128. 
Association ol Recognized English Language Schools, 125 High Holborn. 

London. W.C.1. 242 3136/7. 
Barestond School of English A Commeroe, Margate. Kent. 0843 22374. 
Cambridge School of English, D.fc.S. Rcc.. London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Davies's School of English, 56 Ecdosion Square, London SWtV • IPO. 

01-834 4155. 
E F. Language Colleges, 1 Far men SI., Hove. Grig Id on. Tel. 0273 723625. 
Grease Ecole da Francois French Language School, Budchotr Hse.. West 

Tytheriey, Salisbury. 079 430 428. 
Inllngua Language Schools, 29 Worwiclc St- London, W.l. Tef,. (0424) 

424967. 
Int. Year A Sommer School, Barbados Sport, 85 Regent St., Cambridge 

(60437). 
Language Stadias Ud., 10-12 James Street. London WIM SHN. 01-499 9621. 
Ungnaphone Language .Tuition Centre. 01-580 D141/4. 
Neotica Institute, Par Wield, Greaves Rd- Lancaster. 0524 6772. 
Regent School oi English, 11 Gt. Russell St- London. W.C.1. 637 9B8B. 
SL Giles College. 51 Shepherd Hiff.'HlghgalB, N.B. 01-340 0828. 
Stiintroo Language Learning Systems, 72 New Bond St- W.l. 01-493 HT7. 
Strafford School of English, Sirafford-on-Avon. Warks. 0780 69487. 
Tails House, Education Conaullants. 01-437 9137/8. Telex 29B774.. 
Twells:- English os foreign language. Tunbridge Wella 22749. 
Wyvem House English lor Children, Milton Abbas, Dorsal. 0258 880121. 
West London Institute of HE, Borough Rd- Isleworth TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL 
English Difflon, Camb. Hors. Grad. E.F.I.. S.W.1. or Pupila Res.- 826 1683. 
Holborn Tutorial CoDaga, 12 Suitor Row, London, W.l. D1-437 4C43. 
Speak Eng Osh Perfectly, Diction, Public Speaking. Private Tuition 838-5*95. 
The Rapid Results Collage Ltd., Tuition House, 27/37 SL George’s Road, 

London SW19 4DS. Tel. 01-947 2211. 
Wotsey Hafi Postal Tsitlon. Oxford OX2 BPR. 6385.54231.. 

Prom □! a car. The Cor Bureau that helps you buy or selll 01-390 095) 

-Sales A .Leasings. Amsrehim. Bucks. -.02*03 22191. 
BMW. Alla Romeo leasing spits. Harrington Motors, Horsham. 60246. 
Charkte Pollen Lid., Maylalr. The leading Porschs, Lotus apecialista. 

Charts^fflcksrds Group. Daimler. Jaguar, Rover, Triumph. Austin, Morris. 
Tel. Windsor 68131. 

Continental Car Centre,' T-3 Hate Lane. N W 7. 01-858 8821. 
Oavld Wllaon’a Aulomabltes. For Personal Service. 363 London Road, 

Milcham. Surrey. 01-648 0829._ 01-848 2567. . 
Guv salmon Ltd- Portsmouth Rd.. Thomas Obion. Surrey. 396 422*. 
MattedW-nnzSale^enlCM. Geyfords Ltd- 197 Tooting High SL. SWI7 

PbumT London, Hamlet Motora, 2B1 Commorclal Rd.. El. 01-730 04?I. 
Polond St. Aulas Ud. London. W.l. Opel Main Ctealere. Export and 

Sd nS* r oio ^l^aff o«L^ 1 (^Rushey Green, Cat lord, SE8. 01-630 2813. 
Sbtmguard Leasing Ltd.- tar Leasing Specialists. Any Maks. 01-481 -1342: 
T.RLI. Ud. R-RV8anllfiv ratoons. Largest selections , in London. 01-200 

Walsrioa'Carriage. England a largest Uncia Dealer. 01-926 1922. 

Snda^lwMI^Ud^NBW 8 Used. 413 DurnafOrd Rd., S.W.19. 01-848 
- R&2S 
Leytend Cars from Wodhsm Sblnger (Relgate Ud.). Relttote ATOLr-j" 
Martin Waller, 41 Si. George’s Place. Canierbury. Kent. TsL Canterbmy 

(Q2S7) ffitSI." ' . " 
Mitcars of Mill 'HIIV—The Complete B.M.W. Dealer. 01-959. •: 

CONTRACT HIRE. FINANCE ft LEASING w ^ 
Bowmaker Financial Service*. Over 100 offices in U.K. See Yellow Pagos- 

GonMcIHira A Leasing, 18/20 Osm burgh St-, London. NW1. TaL-88? 0431 
Chariao Rickards Group (Rickards Renteria). 37 Sheet Street. Windsor'881S1 

. Woodford Motor Co. Ud., Woodford Now Rd-, Woodford Grn., Essex.SO* 
0017. - . . . ’ 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day. Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. TeL 0.1-328 4721- 
AH-Tyra Service, Batterlea, Exhausts. Tel. 01-570 7700 for merest store 

TYRE SERVICES . 
Associated Tyre Specialist*. Britain's No. 1. See Ynlkm Pages. .. ... 

EXECUTIVE SERVICES 

CAR HIRE 
Bernta Hlr* Ud.. Self Drive, 7 River St- E.C.1. 01-8.7 9891. 
Berners Car Hire, near City for Chauffeur Driven Mercedes. 532 0055. . 
Budget Rent a Car. Mayfair 723 6038—rtramrow Airport 758 2216. 
Dukes Travel Service Ltd- Mad House, 791 Harrow Rd., N.W.10. 01-9c 

’ 7Q57 ' s , . %’l 
Guy Salmon Cor Rentals, 8-23 Bryan®on St- Marble Arch. W.l. 01-40 

’ l&Sftl 

Lux, Care in/oui Heathrow. Prebook on Air. Fr. 35p p.m. 01-759 0071/J 
- HbreWeu' Carriage, Alio. BMW, Porsche.- Audi,’ Lancia. Fiat. VW. 83, 

• 9922.. . 
_JTrovelwfsa. Sell drive 01-235 0751. ’ Chauffeur drive-Ot-582 16^ , 

United Care, chauffeured Rolis-Royce/Prlrvcecs.. Kont area 6303. 5300? 
■» hour MlnlCab Servlca KX-Core.' 270 7871. 

REMOVALS 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Alfred Bishop A Son Ud.. 62-66 Upton Lane. Forest Gala. E7. 01-472 B541. 
Avalon Overseas. International movers door to door. 01-961 0366. 
Brt-Nor U.K. A Overseas, 7 Gibbon SL. Plymouth. (0752) 23460. 
Cion hurst Ud., Oversees removal. 24 Binney SL. W.l. 01-629 5634. 
Glltepnr Bui lens. Transport Sendees: Removals without tears. Removals 

Houea. 408 Hornsey Rd- London, N19 4EB. Tel. 01-272 6671. Telex 
27263. 

Havas Int., removals, shipping of cars and baggaga 0342 23155. 
Hoults.—Household removals & storage.—4)1-878 7676 or 01-886 1167. 
Hanks.—European door to door removals sendee.—01-868 1167. 
Interdmn world wide removals. Conta'inered storage. Freephone 21781. 
Michael Davte. A worldwide door 10 door service, a1-876 0434. 
Moves Expert Core.—radio controlled—Immediate sendee—01-722 7681. 
Pilt A Seal! Ltd- worldwide remorals. Export advice. 01-607 7331. 
Tooth Removals. The weekly Goto d'Azur service. 01-3BL.2373. Tx 8811920. 
Transports Susan Serif!. London—Paris—South of France. (01) 223 9482. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICES 
AfrwAaFan Travel Ud. (Economy Travel Specialists). 01-839 1711/2/3. 
Boedlcee *Tom. Vrlfa A Taverns spec's on the Greek ialands. 584 7123. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu A Crate apeclaGsis: 637 5072. 
CYPRUS TRAVEL CLUB. See our brochure first. 01-602 5131. . 
Erne Law Ltd- Skiing A Summer hols. 01-581 3211. 
Eurosave Frights. Germany, Swite- Italy, Spain. Greece. Dept. G- 

01-561 3258. .. - " 
Flamingo TravnL Leading economy flight* specialists. 01-439 7751.- - 
Gcxo. Old Mil mouses (TT), 4 Burnaby Gdns., W3 3DT. 01-895 3379. 
Greek Isfanda Club/Club Calabria, WaJion-on-Thamas. 20477 (24, hu.),-. 
IntarconUnontel Travel, flights to Europe, Africa, India. 0V68Q 4074.- 
Interih* Holidays lor Ceylon, Maidive and Far East. Brochures, 01-483 8361, 
Mayflower. We are the number one 10 Morocco. 01-629 5882. 
John Morgan Ttevel, 35 Albemarle St- London. WI. 01-498 1B1T. 
Sams Travel Bargain. Aus» NJL. F. East. Nairobi. 01-636 2521. 

. Stmns Travel. Motor Caravans Hire. U.K. Europe end USA. 01-977 2117. 
Suraavor. Camping Caravan 6 Hotel Hols.. French Riviera. (0442) 48201 
TralUtedere. WcrlewiOo travel. 46 Earls Ct. Rd- London, W3. 01-937 9631.' 
Travel Worfcsbop. 

.United Air Travel. Economy with service. Ad worldwide flights. 01-439 3325. 
V, F. B. French‘A GB Hole., 15 Rodney Rd_ Cheltenham. Glos. 0242 26338. 

HOTELS, RESERVATIONS SERVICES/HOTELS 
Buna Hotel. Barkaion Gdns.. SYV5 0EN. Free Hhis. brochure. 01-373 3151. 
Gatwick Hicfcnat Hotel, Crawley. 33441. Honeymoon suite and love .nests. 

Chaufl’d . lux/Hm., —loons. Itineraries arranged. W. L. Sleigh Lid 
• Edinburgh 2293060.. * ’ . j, ‘ _ ' | 

AIR CHARTER . 
B-Jat Ud. for. Helicopter and Jet charter. 01-353 9744 ' 
exoc. AH- Services. V.I.P. door to door. 01-6*1 4707. Telex 896840 
Executive Express. Hanger 62, Lulon Airport. Luton. Bads. LU2 9NE 

Luton 24232. „ ' ' 
London Alrtsxl Cenire Ltd. The buaioeu Air Charter apeclallsta. 01-58 

3578. ' __ 
SPT AIrcratl Ltd. Air Taxi charier. Southend 546576. Ipswich 76OT7. . . 

i CATERING-PRIVATL& CDMMERCIALy 

Bateman Catering. Stgff cat or era. 01-741 1541. 
CatercaH Ltd- For-TmoginaUva calming. 01-731 3996. • ■ . „ 
Catering by Coaoty—Nationwide—for Direct ora A -Staff: 01-608.1193. 
fl. F. E. Bartlett a Son-Lid. Commercial kitchen p/armfog A equipmen- 

Hamel Hempstead (0*42) 64242. Manchester 872 0SXS- 
German Food Centre. Catering. Sonrice. 44-46 Knjgtztsbridge. SWl. 01-23 

■5760.- . ' . . h-. 
HoKday Inn Bucksbura. Conference facilities. Aberdeen 02247T 9911.. ' -'''iHlii,. _ ^ 
Mapcin Caterers Lid. Contract or MaRagemeni. Tel. 01-387 0382. V t5 r6 - i 1 
Mayfair cuering Co. Ltd. 34 North Row, Park Lane, WI. 0T-529-6175, .. 
Mercantile Catering Services Untiled, Wessex Road, Bourne End, ’ ' "* -- 
. ._BucWnghamshiro. Bourne End (06285) 22844. ■■ '• ‘ »• ■ - W* 
Hid [and Catering with Care.—Southern Division: 044 282 5333. i *. * * ? * * i 

. MuUtird Catering Ltd. Far personal service. 01-589 3500; .• . j T < 
Pamela Price Caterer "and D^foatesoen. 26 The Pavement SWL 822 631-iuV ; % 1 
SntcBflb CJteTfng. Group Ltd.—A total catering 'senfioe. 579.3261. Ip^ 

' Wirllam’a KHchen - for superb“catorlng. Cotswotd area. 045 383.2240. 

HEALTH, FASHION & BEAUTY 

Biocosmetics Ltd. Raw Mslorlats. 128 High 3t„ Edawaro. Mx. 01-952 555 
Coialcn Ltd.. Health Foods Mnfr & Spplr. High St.. Edgwwa. 01-952 739 
'novella's HeaBh ChjbS. Ext-luaiv^ly lor men and women: 01-278 275 
Rohm Ftors, 18 Hanover Street. W.l. 01-329 9563. Manufacturers Prices. 

Should advertisers wish to alter their 
Reader index entry the next available 
date for alterations will be January 
8th, 1979—New entries will also be 
acceptable from that date-Coupons 
or amendments should be addressed 
to Linda Mattacks, The Times, New 
Printing House Sq., Gray’s Inn Rd., 
WC1X 8EZ-to reach us by no later 
than December 29th, 1978. 

J To reserve your entry, please complete this coupon and 
j return to: The Times, Classified Department, PO Box 7, 
1 New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London 
JWC1X8EZ (01-278 9231) 

j I would like my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service 
1 Directory each week as follows from Jan. 8th for 52 weeks. 

.J (One-lineentry-66charactersmcludingwordspacesperline.) 

1 Company name_ :... ...:_ . I.■ .._L_____ 

1 Address.________^__ 
j _______.___Tel.: No. ....... • • • .. 

J Which category do you wish to appear under? 

I am enclosing a cheque for £200 for a weekly one-line entry 
for 12 months. 
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)cZ Herney and Wanda Vemham star in Fallen Hera 

9 Dona I and Sally, ibis week’s Play Tor Today (BBC 1, 9.25) 
’robes gingerly a complex area o! human relationships where 
•rccedent is not to be trusted and blame and credit cannot be 
pportioned. If the mood in which James Duthie’s play leaves us 
s one of confusion and vague dissatisfaction, this is probably the 
nnst that the author can expect From ns. It is the story of two 
eenagers, a boy and girl, at a day centre for the mentally 
landicapped. It seems that a relationship is building up between 
hem that coaid eventually take a physical torn. Most of the staff 
■ver-react; the girl’s parents most certainly do. The question 
he play poses, though it does not beat drums or wave banners, 
s: what do you do about the sexual instincts of the mentaDy 
landicapped ? Mr Duthie has, I think, written a documentary 
note than a play. But, on television these days, it is becoming 
ncrcasingly difficult to tell the two apart. 

ft I have only just caught up with Empire Road (BBC2, 6JO), 
he five-part series about a West Indian and Asian community 
n Birmingham. I assume that tonight's episode is typical. It has 

‘ it Tndian girl in love with a West Indian boy against her father’s 
vishes, and it also has a lazy bachelor being manoeuvred into 
narriage by the woman who runs the local fish-and-chip shop, 
he colour of the actors’ skins and the ethnic background music 

:rc the only two features which distinguish Empire Road from 
. ny other well constructed, well written and well acted series 
. bout people living in a strictly limited area whose lives 
ontinually criss-cross. 

11 do not feci qualified to dispute the-BBC's claim that tonight's 
-o-hour industrial relations debate from Birmingham Town Hail 
tadio 4, 8-05) is the most spectacular political event the city 
is seen for half a century. Two thousand people will listen to 
intribufions by 15 leading figures from politics, industry, the 
ade unions and the universities. They include—and X pick these 

James at random—Albert Booth, Secretary of State for 
mployment; James Prior, Cyril Smith, Alex Jarratt, Clive 

•'in la ns. Sir John Methvcn, Lord McCarthy and Sir Adrian 
adbury. In the chair: Sir Myer Galpern, Deputy Speaker of the 
ouse of Commons. 

: Some fandom thoughts about today’s other radio programmes, 
’-ter Hudson (Radio 4, 6.30) may well have an individual brand 
'humour, as Radio Times says, but he also tells some ancient 
‘1 not very good jokes whose long retirement should not have 

n Interrupted in-this way. Todays Woman's Hour (Radio 4, 
:>) has a talk by John Donat about his, much*admired father 
left, possessor of that most distinctive voice. Who died 20 years 

IAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : | STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
REPEAT. 

TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
9.38 am. For Schools, colleges 
(until 12.30 pm): 938, Out of 
the Past (Charles Dickens, 2); 
30.05,' Look and Read; 5030, 
Let's Co; 11.00, Watch; 1L17, 
Going to Work; 1138, Taking 

- ‘.V Job WortS Shape; 12.05 pm. 
Doing ?• {oJectiromc engweec-'5 

Mg>. • - 

12.45, News and weather. 

1.00, Pebble Mill: including 
the. medical feature Medicine 
Matters. 

1.45, How Do you Do ? : count¬ 
ing games and a story. 
2.00, Yoa and Me: for younger 
children. 
2.14, For Schools, colleges 
(until 3.00): 2.14, Treffpunkt: 
Deutschland; 230, English 
(The Government - Inspector : 
3). 
330, Pobol y Cwro: serial from 
Wales. 
333, Regional News. 
335, Play School: the story is 
called Buttons or Bovrs. 

430, Deputy Da wg 4 cartoon.- . 
4.25, Jackanory; Steve HodsonT 
reads Nina Warner Hooke's 
Pepita. ' j • 
4.40, Screen Test: Film contest 
between - .Chipping Norton 
School and Bishop. .Stopf.ord 
Sclno!,rjCetterihg,* 
5.05; John Craven’s. .-'-.Netts»;' 
round : for younger viewers,.,-y 
5.10, The Record Breakers: wc 
hear “the worst singer in ‘the- 
world ” and meet the only man 
with a double VC. " 
5.43, News with Angela: 
Rippon. 
5.33, Nationwide,: The’ Prince 
of Wales switches on- London’s 
Christmas lights. 
630, David Esses: He and 
Twiggy sing Scud . in the' 
Clowns. 
730. James Burke's Connec¬ 
tions : tonight’s programme in 
this historical detection 'series 
is called The Wheel of For¬ 
tune.- 

$!l0, • Dallas: stories.-Jo* a rich: 
Texas family. Tonight, die 
spoilt Lucy runs away. 

9.00," News, with. Angela .Rip- 
• pou. , V' 
9jS, -Play .-foe Today ; Doaal 

',«rd Sal"jy3James' pudMy. play 
"about J two nientdly ’ Z&adk 
jeefepd:young people, who. f«Il: 
via-love: • • ■ v 

Tonight. u 
1*20, -Roads to Conflict: 
another in this-series about she' 

.■Riddle East - dispute. Tonight:. 
the. naze of Israel is born. ■ 
2L45, -Weatbcr/RegimialrNews.; 

BBC -1 variations;- WALES 10.00 
am; Hyn 0 Fyi. 6.50,. Hcddiw. 
7.10/ PoboT- y Cwm. 7-40,. Datfft. 
Essex. U39; . Dechrau Sfaratf. 
SCOTLAND: .-93S, Geogmphy 
for Schbols. 6.50, Tom arid Jerry. 
<L55, Ballad -Folk. 935, Return to 
Lily bank. 10.15, Tuesday Night. 
10.45, Donkey that Walked into 
History. ■ 1135, Roads to. Conflict. 
MIDLANDS: fi JO, .Action78. 
EAST.: 630. Day OnL SOOTH: 
630, -Cusden on • Location.1 - - 

BBC 2 
T030 am. Working for Safety: 
the chemical, dust .and fumes 
threat to workers .(r). 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1, 3.55. Closedown at 
1135. 
2.30 pm. The Engineers: the 
fletii-and-blood aspect of 
engineering (r). 
3.00, Propaganda with Facts: 
the state and die. cinema in the 
Second World War. 
330, The Living City: socio¬ 
logy series about people's work 
attitudes <r). Closedown at 3.55. 
5.00, Open University (until 
5.40) : Students with problems. 
535, S101 Preparatory Maths. 
5.40, Laurel and Hardy: 

Countv Hospital (1932). Stan; 
ley visits Olivet who ■ has a 
broken leg.* 
535, News: with sab-titles for 
the hard of hearing: 
E.00, In the Making: film 
about tiie potter Tessa Fuchs 
(r). 
630, Digaxoe: Spanish for 
beginners (r).' 
6.45, News and weather. .■ - • 
6.50, Empire Road: life among 
the immigrants of Birmingham. 
A weekly series of fictional 
stories. - ' 
730, The Birds Fall Down: 
part 3. Kamensky’s perfidy, 
and the effect: it has on Conor 
Diakonov. 
8.10, The Voyage of Charles 
Darwin.: part 3. What the. 
scientist learns from the three 

Indian hostages, and how-Cap- 
-tain Fitzroy’s experiment ends. 
9.10, -. Wode house Playhouse t 
John Alderton as the man who 

. cannot play golf but thinks of 
himself as an expert; 
9.40, Man Alive: With oil pol¬ 
lution accidents becoming 
more frequent, the programme 
asks: -when1 -the really*, big' 
black tide comes are we 
ready to meet it ? . 
1030, Floodlit Rugby League:: 
The third quarter-final of the 
BBC -2 competition. Hudders- 

. field- play Wigan. 
11.35, News and weather. 
1135, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: -the entertainers are 
David Johansen and Buzzcocks. * 
1235 am. Closedown: Ronald 
Pickup reads Simon: Sac’s 
poem The Tools. 

THAMES 
9.30 am, For Schools (until 
12.00): 930, Seeing and Doing 
(rivers); 9.47, Reading with 
Lenny: 10.00, Believe it or not 
(violence) ; 30.18, It’s More 
Life; 10.40, Facts for 
11.05, Leapfrog (maths); 
Look Around (food) ; 
The Land (Snowdonia): 
12.00, Chorlton and die Whee- 
lles : Cbldren’s story. 
12.10, Rainbow; for children. 
The. theme is: Smoothness. 
1230, Treasures in Store: the 
Bowes Museum at Barnard 
Castle. 
1.00, News. 
130, Thames News. 
130, Crown Court: a new case 
begins. A white Rhodesian in 
Britain is charged with Jailing 
a black African. 
2.00, After Noon: Elaine 
Grand presents this edition. 
235, Raffles: repeat of the 
successful plays about the 
gentlemen thief. Today: Bunny 
(Christopher Strauli). and Raf¬ 
fles (Anthony Valentine) team 
up. 

10, Heart to Heart: interview 
with a girl whose mother was 
born in cars. 
3;S0, The Sullivans: Australian 
family story. Continued. 

William Boyde 

430, Get it Together t. pop 
show.- Guests ' are Gerard 
Kenny, Dandy, Mark MRkller 
and the Moody. Blues. 
4.45, Magpie: the young 
vi ewers? magazine -programme. 
5.15, Emmei%ale Farm: Sam 
accept Seth’s challenge. 
5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: regional 
round-up. ... 
635, Help! Information from 
Joan Shentcn. .... 

635, Crossroads-: Strange beha¬ 
viour from Mr Booth. 
730, Botanic Man: David Bel¬ 
lamy, in New Zealand, talks 
about adaptations^ of plant 
reproductive systems; in a 
bocmically unique environ¬ 
ment. 
7.30, Charlie's Angels: A for¬ 
tune in store-, for -the gwl' 
whose picture, appears- in the 
newspaper ? 

830, The Upchat Connection: 
The line-spinning Mike Upchat 
cries hils luck with Mag^ie^i 
pretty neighbour in Birnung- 
ham. 
9.00, Fallen Hero : new series 
of plays about a professional-. 
Rugby League player who has 
to reshape his life when he sus¬ 
tains ■ a serious injury. Del Hen-;, 
nejr plays the' ffdEtig star.' 

10.00, News. 
1030, Travels with a Donkey: 
reconstruction of-Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s; mountain odyssey 
with his four-legged . friend 
Modestme ' through southern 
France 100 years ago. 
3130; Lou Grint: newspaper 
drama. . . 
1Z25 am. Close: a poem hy 
Robert Herrick, read by Der¬ 
rick Gilbert ’■■■.• 

Radio'4^ M 
6.00/ am, ' 8 
sport '. .'6:10, Farmitqt 
Today. -,;7.00, H’SrJWt^ews. 
83a,- Headlines-..' ^ -i <•-. ■ ’ 
83$, Yesterday-In Pariiament >’ ' • 

. S.jM, Nhw.:: '' '' ' 
:tes, 

. ..... 

iaas,, In Britain -^o 
1030,- Scrvicc^ ..:- -. V 
io.45,'5 FATeO HfiMf* 

■'•ll.W.-iSew*.’ r'.Vj,." 
ll.PSj. PIay - ^riirGames., 
1135, lie End ‘of,ae JStt? Britiav . 
Seaside pl«s. Vr.V,* 

. 12.00, News. r-„• : 
12.02 pm, lYoii and Ypyr*. .'•> -- 

-1230, Desert lslaipi:Dhcn. > v; .. 
■.130, Tb* World ;a£0nfe,-l30. The.- -' 

Archcrs.T-45, Wojnairs HQur^fc^ - 
2^5, LJStea-wlth Mother. * • 
3.00. News. 

:y.w,‘ ^ =' 
oart -SiWauos^:: s t;- - f 

'?iS' -The * - 
■"A the" : r>'_ f--. 

T1.IS,Hubub€8A 

;' sS^ert .Song. r-, 

R^hHo^’-: ' 
v News at.?s.qft am; S30, 

« ^ :^^v730, on hoW from MWw 

5.02 :anu rTcmy srandon-t: J7-32, 
- .T^ry Wogah-t ^TTRdriafr^lc* 

tin. . 10,02, Junmy A oaog.fcT2.la- 
pOL'.WaggOBrt?’ y&k. 1230^I»te- 
.Moiras's sfhwar- - •Hous&t •.^*>45. 

. -■ij-- HainHura-t.' 2.4S; axnL 3.4fc' SpeFis 
ri.Desk: 430, Waggoders1 Wa^ 4^4*, 

:Spoh$T>pe9kf7430^:JftMtl -Miffct;. 

•m ir-/ 
* -.r. »•. i 

• fMrzr'>. 

. -. ^Si-ractag. results^ .7.JJ2, 0j£.jlie 
3.00. News. ’ Third .Beat.t 730,'Folk .8•?•£■»• 
-^10, QuestionsMinis.;. ^ 

335, Vanity Fair'(7Lhv' • ' ■• 3 *1'\t ' •’^"Among/ -Your' ♦SoovetHa.t-:?J55.’ 
, m ' (nanah* K 

fe-W-..-. 

-. .. 3.W., vmiwwi. . - -. 
B.Q0, The SixOTClpcJcNews. •'" 9-40;* Wainscmg■v'anit *£ Rise ,at. - i •>. 4~ , ... . -rf. • 

s*!*i rltMki- ' 
7*®°'' •"' ■ ‘ x: Momrt.f • • 'S' '• -'New»:oo Ihe haJf-hflur 83Cr^ta- ; 
7.QS, Tbe-Archna- . t * 1130 In. Short: ••• ’ - : •'' .'■1130,-130 pof430r.-63Q; 83dr':" • 
7.20, TSe Roadto'Ef Dorado. .. u m toniert, part.2vSchoenherc-, • SjttO aai^ As Radio 2. J.Q0, '.Dive." 
8.0S, Wb«e Do Wt .Go from -.1230 pm,? BBC VfflBb .Sympbtm*, Lee -'Travis, -B.08,-.'Simon 
Here ? industrial'Peace. . - - Orchestra: Mozart, SKaaakpyich.t ^ 1131, Paul “Burnett- 1230'.. pau 
qco Weather*.*- * News., u ;_.y 'i.r NewsbeaL 2.00, -Tony,. Blackburn;:. 

Torieht: / ' 1.0&, The: 

Radio3 
635 am.: Wea ther: - ; 
7.00, News. - ■ 

7.5IL. PPL jvmptWfly . i/LyawA 1 vor. T».l|PwftHz/ 
parr 1:iBhacJcner.-f 285m,.908kHz/33thn,-CT23tHc/434in.. 

- 835,;. The.;' Expresstoalst ‘Gassic. ‘VKF S2$5, uv 

REGIONAL TV: 

Tyne Tees 
SJU »m, The Goodru'ort.- Nqnh Ejat 

Thames. 1>30. the .-.Boft Npwhajt 
MiQW. 12-00. Cpuasae, 12.05 am. 
dose. _ " 

Westward/ 
0.3O in- Th-imM. 1 SAT 'pm, OB ■ 

%sssr%9^taM 12.10 -an - ‘ “ 
Faith for" 

... ___ . .... '-- y 
.’tiunchurn*.-.. 3.30 ami- thamri. IJO/twi, TpVwiit. 

Shew." 7^00- tBWM5rtUie--Tann: 7-30.-. /ume-.Wahfa. ..7.30, “ 
FJOlAsy Jslsuld.- «-30. Iti-11.11.30, JJ8..30. TJUino3. 11-30. Cotfo 
apdtime^- vi MX dose-. ■> «m.:WM.tftar .jOa*a:_ 

av 
1 

1 

-desk. -.-1-20,-jromea^ W.iiea"jfraiBlDei. 10-30, pirn Onfl-Heri- 
i comrnist cpnrra. 

Heart 

-Tbamds.. 8-tio, -"Stv 'rortas.' r O.as. :i2.do. ___ 
Thames. >7.QoT^Bnuncniaia Firm, 73o., -1230 am.1Weather. Closer 
Thames. -1130, JinB Caaceri:.Aie»^,#rTV - 
woish and His-aa»dL 12.00. somefliiaff 
mtTervau iZA0*m, Owe:: 

Htw - si.pfi Gtwyl _ 
1378. Cprwezi. yi.30,-. World-Id AcHorC . 

M.^^nna _&un«fe» Dtoeo Par*,. .-. 

___ __. ^ - 
■ «c«it]7N.a5 pm. Report wales.JMW- 

—Dnwu A;1S. Report Walas. . '>^;< 

■1..: 

_JIMMliy ouuuari. 
•m. .worw-In • Acdoii... i2-«o. 

tor.lira. la^SS, Clow. 

Southern 
0.30 in,- riumtes.. 1.20 om, Southoro 

ariRff®:; 
ru>nea Aoworurcs" « 'Captain Nrwv. 
3JO. CroaWoaib. 6.«S. Thames.-8.00, 
Day WDay -Soinhsport. ’7.00, SniMJ*' 
da& Ttaiwv. -T.30, tSwinw. .11-3D. 
Soulham. News KicWJ.- 11,00. Prft- 
CaU-farlQ-. SnooKer 12-26 >m, WMUwr. , 
Drjvrtno Le'W End..Close. ... 

0.30 un. Thames-■ A 30 pm,- 
Your - RJahu ■ *30, ..Brnw, - - 
Vrhii’a.-lJfw." tS,3gi- Crt»snwd»- S.«,- 
rrhames. S.OO, Cranada. Rc-porta. 8.30v 
Enuncnlal* . Tjw.-^Tinim!!^ 
Chailcnne ut30PfiRnmsy:lsHsdi*.30> 

■ Thamm.TinOi'Dm Aupujl, T230 sm, 
acme.- ' " 

Anglia, 
.-0,30 am^-nnuncs.--1.2S pm, tajlft 
--Newa, 130. Thainea. 2.00, Houieptfrlsr. 
2.2S, Th^ram. fi.TS- Etornpttlelc:Kim., 

Grampian 

Channel\;- v.: J 

935-am 
pun 

.-anil- 3 
- Man - 
ftasta.. .036, -ivanw-'. ~ i-w,-ubmwt Si-hn'-V \’r 
l-rtand. 8.30j: Thaotrr. 1>30, Ww«.- .• 
V\lthout- ^lorr.. 12.25 am. Rrtlecyojjs. cS-V*-*™' 
1230. 
Clone 

-rtHmes;. jeron.^A^odt 
__ .Thamae. 2.00. The: Rtvr War'rs . 
Show;7,30.. aHam». :..1l-30i. • 
Siiwd of San . rWmiKto.:. 123& am,' 
Oavitr and VeTse. a os*. .-. .' 

V 
• ' 

tBW*7. 
_ jdA tho 

*SS*-" MS- Tadai- 6.30, 
.. . .. .. J.m, fpi^i'r- 
TrsO.-^ThameiHJO,-U’o 
~ Pm-CWchtuar ■ Snno- 

1 • Scottish ; - 2 

h • 
4 

•; ■ 

B.30 -am. Themes tun til ta.OOt. 1:18 
pm. f-CtunnU News.^l-M. ^CTSS.- 
STlS. Mr and Ml*. 5i45, Thanua. 0.00. 
Wenort nr St*. G.3S. Thdinas-• 7-P0» 

7% 0STh0C 

.Wodd • in Action, 12.40, News in. 
■Fwinch^ Ctnse- - '/ 

ii Border 

i V. I‘-i -• '••-.■ - • • «{-*.-/' i -v’.*-.i. . 

rA±rt %£-*y ?•:' .VYarkshire • if: % f■ 
•nwrti.BS. l.20Vpini" BoW*r.' .2C'30. aW<._ThSrfiWji4.20 rPra.' JTLaJhp-njgUsr . 9.30 "ant. ■■ngrtlJML 

N«WS. 1-30. Ttiajnrs. a.OO. Hii- 
235. ^Tuaiaes:. ■ Jdiuur 
6.45, Thfliues. 5.00. 
TTuirai».-7\OOj -EinwL. - - -- 
Fantasy Island." 11.30, flUhin-wl 
Gina.. iz.of i ‘aordor. News.- Wcsthor- 
itun-aip, cfosn.. - 

1 S.JVtST 

^rtlak^Farm.^T.g 

nie^chVwliart Show. 42..00. Ctos^*- 

ERSONAL also on 

[ages 25 and 28 

RENTALS 

PETERSONS S 
'•VJ. 4th n. M-trn lift. 3, beds. • 
* sicpos 5. recept.. k. Sc ta., • 
_ £i50 p-w. • 
nws. 3-noor house with CH. a 

'■■nei\-Vy forn. 5 bed*, 2 recent.. a 
k.. & b., recommended ai S 

1 Ei20 p Vi. S 
t BAKER ST. i close i. Saner T 
.-flat In block, 3 beds, _dw. • 

-'rccoi.. mod. kit. and 2 b, • 
••£200 p.w. • 
Slmiur flats available olus a • 

1 tn-ert* setecoan at 1/2 bed- 0 
_ rooms from £80 p.w.. L S a 

lets. .2 
T son 7131 5 

tsiMfftC SHINMMim 

Ctitfass 
1 "a do not claim to be magicians, 
i.-e da try harder lo .find good 
r name for good properties. If you 
-■ijh in l« a fiai nr house In Lon- 
t;3Q. p.ease telephone ns to discuss 
,.<ivr requirements. We here funn- 
■i^tabllthed .contacts with manv 
..i.ilu, companies and pmbassipj and 
• -e need good properties Inr 
;-:spensib:c applicants. 

- Collasa & Cn.. D1-539 5247 

t: 

iimi 
i ASHLEY GARDENS, 

WESTMINSTER 
■ In elegani mansion btock. 

‘ 5 Sedmu.. 2 mcenl.. 2 
■« bath.. 5 w.c.. i ttchcn. pan¬ 

try and storaov cunboards. 
Part c h and services, 

nc Hienty of parking. Long 

.1 EGO.OOO 
Te« 222 6391. 

j ■ Mr. Nicholson, office hrs. m 

^iimnuminuia 
:li 
p HYDE PAF^C ESTATE 

^Unfurnished 12ih 13th floor 
1 duplex sEarcnier.:. a beds . split 

** level, rerept . Michrn. ■> taih- 
ro rooms All. arnctutins. Now 
.'rate and dpcoraueris. Bimtal 

C Elo.SOh i .a »ic. Premium 
^[J-*qiilrrt for carpets, curuina. 

,!1* PHILLIPS KAY A L£W1S 
nc esii 

rbi_1-—- 

UNT ARARAT RD.. RICHMOND. 
_Uiper family boose with garden. 

. beds., large dble. recepl.. 
r .-bring rites., well eqnipnea kit . 
-Cb.m c-h •> mlhs. nuio p.w, 
’^CtdOnD & Pannes. 937 MW.. 

--:- 
*?; CRAVW MEV/5. Verv HL-artJve 
rl* mil Wllb flood ite raoros 2 
»- -d . recent . mtod.ut.. l bath 

jjJ-ij sn|/thort let. OuiniKs b84 

RENTALS 

Oeorge Kni«bt i Pjrtoers 
r HK.t.M yi\ v,\A-rr 

BELSfZE PARK 

Almost a gift I While Its 
owner Is " down under " lor 
etc months from early 
December, this house pro¬ 
vides warm comfortable and 
fully equipped eccomntoda- 
llon.. of: Large living room 
with view Of ilmi houees 
and gardens, (no bedrooms, 
modern kitchen and bath¬ 
room, own CH. Only £80 
p.w. 

Twenty yew*, of specialist 
experience enables us lo 
of her London’s moot profes¬ 
sional letting service. We 
tee everything and advise 
completely. 

WAY WE HELP YOU 7 

-WANTED 

LONDON HOMES 
New York-based seR-.ce ipr- 

cbL'nna In peas stmaos 
American vtiilors In Britain 
homes, wants lo expiad lot or 
host Umtlin. If you have an 
AUraeCvo house, hosm'abte 
inmr^rtuneltL live HI llciml 

• London, and woald like to earn 
up to £T-U per ii^ior tveoKiy. 
please write to , 

AT HOME TO CNrrLAXU 
17 f3ir;« Church Hill 

Lomiitt. N ’.v. j 

BHLCRAVia. llyrtr Pk. Comer. 
Attractive f c riatlct In creative 
and aesthetic envtranmenl LT3 
P w. incl. Non-imotier. Mia. 6 
months. Available Ore. HUv. 
Tel.. 01-233 0370. 

ajBA.' AUnctlvB coaapr-stvie 
jiion. 3 beds.. 2 reccpt.. opan- 
ig on io-.urdens. mod. h. -all 
ArfiinM>>£ o. £155 p.w. L.R.9. 
94 oB-Tii/lOOS. 

siCMi • |us aoprro Rat, con- 
irtaw leiuni Elba. MO e-wju 
Slfrs SSrIC 7ih nppr Itai 3 
jiiitcs inmi Underaroandi. 1 
ilc. bed.--fc. * w.ib-. CSO 
v Hnntc 4c 857 TWi. 
IRIFfCEMT MAYFAIR FLAT lo 
nt V r.P. Luit ptcoption roam. 
"Un MK. CD suiio baths.. 
over room, and *ep. Yje. Beet 
UFORT. -turns., S.WJ. SroUl 
it floar-far *n Wock.u * 
ret rpcid;- k. a be cw T.i . 

CjKw. ln«! 
iO_p.w^—HbvCOCk & Co.. 5M 

m?hy no,, w.11. Newly 

afss»ciiv* ormad floor flat 

6HWUI-a EWr 
j, nod', up to fi tqocttne, »-oa 
f.J-Sl-370 4387.-eve. ; 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Exul- 
lr.it -.election of lukur? houses 
and jpurtments. asalteble. Anv 
length ot slay, maid aerrlco 
arranged Genlury 21 EsUlci, 
480 1/121. 

MEWS HOUSE.' W.11. 'Exception¬ 
ally Bltrac. sunny. Z bed. house. 
dbT. recitpi. and bedroom open 10 
large biles... nee; uolltv rm . 
machines. Elio ow Andrew 
Milton ft Co.. 229 887*. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD, N.W.8. Moll. 
"Memus .Vroom gsnl'-n ftsi with 
linur> ruled h . flO»l bath ami 
mod. J urn Gu t.h 
Nathan Ullaoit. 781 31*1. 

KNJSHTSBRIOGE Aturlracms Ud 
have a largo eolgetlofl of quality 
fUU 4ad houses in Uto IV. zrJ 
NW areas. From £&i p.vr. Mmr 
riM »1 U.11. „ . 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A.I.. 
• fuDijm. help ut lof upg _ sour 
property 7 tiuf areas an? Fulham, 
Puma;, Bauorsra. _ CUpturn. 
Wandsworth. -Ml -1>551 

POUR BEDROOM nowiv OdcaratPd 
C.K. and floor flat. N.W.B. ana- 

let. preferred. Jonamaa. 
ft Co.. 385 .61 Ri. 

RENTALS 

QUAUTY 
FOEH15H0) FUTS Bar Wick square, s.w.i. 

nusual Cal with Drl-ala 
patio. I bed.. Urge receo- 
tian roam, satenen. baih- 
roofn. tod. C.U. Jong let 
from December 14. £70 n.tr. 

ENNISMORE CARDENS, 
S.W.7. Eloganl ihlrd-noor 
racing square gardema. 2 
beds.. 1 n-cratJon room. Ml- 
turn and baihroom. JJft. 
part C.H. and c.h.w.. tnc. 
at £135 p.w. Iona Lei at b- 
13 mlhs. 

LOWNDES SQUARE. S.W.V 
Superb tlal hi pirosuge bloc It 
wuh pprtersiDO. C.U.. Z dbl. 
beds., large rececUon room, 
dining, hall, well aoulnoed 
kitchen and bathroom. Ideal 
company or embassy. Jono 
let. £.>00 p.w. 

LENMOX CARDENS. S.W.I. 
Bcaulllully furnished flat 
dose HarrotU. facing gar¬ 
dens. 2 dbl. beds.. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. attractive reception 
room luly fitted klvbra. 
C.H.. c.h.w. Inc. at saw 
p.w. Avadaole Noe. 25. 

BRITTON POOLE S BORNS 
23,.Cmmlf Pkc*. S.f J . 

584 4231 

'\uu. n kSi ;t Ltd 
BehirkvU. Chelsea and 

Bantfiur _ 
Serviced an,irbantu.. 1-S rooms. 
1-2 hatha, colour TV. leL, long 
or abort lets. 

_ Prom £75-1280 
Noll Gwjti Hoitu Sliure At./ 

Tel. 01-539 1105 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

KITTENS,—Peril tree Siamese snd 
Havanas. Inoculated. £30. Scpcrb 
temparamer.i. 4&> 9119. or. 313. 
6583. 

WANTED 

BOOKS WANTED, secondhand and 
antiquarian books on all snblocls. 
Libraries or in small quantities.. 
Best, prices paid in cash, will 
coUocl anywhere- In Britain. 
Please write Hay Associated Book 
Sellers. Dipl 3. 14 Hlnh Town. 

via Hereford, or Hay-on-Wye. via 
phone D4V7J 875. 

BOOK WANTED.—Good, cinu copy 
ot ■■ A Near Run Thing . trw 
David Hawarth. pubilvned Ut 
I'.rfiil.—Noulngham 386 593- 

ALL good - quality, secondhand Jewellery urgently wanted. High 
loncst miens paid.—Vu?Vra i 

Co.. 13.. Kiras Road., 5.W.3. 
—.153 77li»l. 

WANTED.—Urzs: root • iacfcri or 
silver fo-c under ci.coo. Kindly 
n-tophone Rl-7.1t 9394. • ■ . 

piano REQUIRED. Stc.-away. Bcch- 
steln. Bluibr.er —Ol-bpt 6j»H 

SELLING JEWELLERY? —Hayra. 
ihe famous Hoilnn Carden Jew- 
rjlers. otf T you cash, for diamond 
ar prrnlDiu since rings, brooches, 
bracelets. earrings - necklaces. 

. tfoia jewellery, cigarette cues, 
pocket wjlcnes. chants, and. mild 
silver oracles. Rcgiatcr ypsa 
parcel lor cash oiler 
1 with no obLoahon 1> sell.* or 
call at *.(. Hayes ar.d- Sots. BU- 
tnond House. jT HaUan- Garden. 
Loitfon, EC1N EEB. Tel: 01-405 
8177. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MEHAKLON. - - 8ROAJ3LOOW 

ISlt. WIDE. Stain resistant, and 
hordwearlng,' C5.-L3 so_. yd,- 

Also heavy doty wool. Mended 
cords, at £2.99 bn. yd. 

333 New Kings Rd., S.1Y.6a 
Parsons Green, 
01-731 2508. 9 

148 Brompion Rd. 
Knighlsbrtdge, S.W.3V 

101-589 3258,91 

and 1«8 Wandsworth Bridge 
Rd., Fathom. 8.1V.6, 

• 01-731. 3368/ 9; 

48-HOL'R FT7TING SERVICE ' 

LONDON'S LARGEST 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIERS 

OF PLAIN- CARPETING 

FOR SALE 

: DON'T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Conn- - and nave o tree tasting 
of around 200 dJlcnuU nine 
banmlas at low. low ortcca. 
TtsiD - before you -boy and *0 
assure -.-ourself cr the right 
enu re. We arc' ouon Monday- . 
SautrdEV. IO a.ia. -6 p.m.' vrhft 
masses or free pzxfcmo. 
Conuileto list available. OB - 
rogue-J. 

GREAT CAPPING Yv'lNB 
' . . COMPANY 

60 
01-183 39SS.398V. 

SURREY. Nr.. GUILDFORD 

Quiet posiiton ai East llw=Mcv« 
Tartar Sayle Famllv Hons/.-. 4 
beds., 2 rt-C[>i.. rooms, bn Lb- 
roam. scp. W '3.. full? equip pud 
kitchen, uUUif rarer.. Central 
:.czcng. Ciireoe Large Garden/ 
Available- fumbited r.trw for 1 
year or Ipnoor- /furrods Estate 

. Offices. 1 Haas Road. London, 
S.W.V Tet ■ Ol-SRTi J490 vOSfiV 
2R1K. 2817 8. SfUOi. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED VW CWOTtm 
n-jiih DT'/ior-^ed hjeraull' ufi. clr. 
tor uanvuuri of c indent in a 
wheelchair. 1P7I. v.gx, 17.700 

miles. C.-,.-(U>. phoae fi«h 83H7C2 
alter 7 p.m. 

j CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
Patterns brougnr lo mb home 
Inc. Sandman and sours, ah 
siytre -cMwrtly mftde and fitted 
London districts and surrounds. 
01.-304 0398 and RntoUp -76551. 

HIHK COAT.—Luxurious lytne cot- 
lej: as new. rpsr icnS’Ji l=r 
e-. coins wear. SS/e 12-14 
El.a Vi. Cart be OjiFonl 
•5*647 or LaridC.-i 221 ^106. 

IRELAND HOUSE SHOP. 150 New 
Bond Street. W.l. Knitwear saM 
cthn-Tlritcaa- . TlMMIf. .. • . KLtfc. 
November Great _ redu-uious. on 
hand-loomed and batufc-kntDad 
Arran sweaters jmf'tardteJtu. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. Cobfei* { 
irtu. cld -trtetj. etc. drthrerefi- 
11. L H. Willi. U4t 973 4E2„ 

WANTED.—Good RuuUMed proocr- 
tlca, (or good tenants ■ overscan 
academics. companies, etc. 1. 
Central,- suburtun, - 5 roonSis ' 
1 yr. or longer. C-L5-C500 p w. 
BIRIl ft Co . 01-355 0117. any¬ 
time. 

SERVICES 

- THE URGE TO ' 
WRITE 

Note* Is tfia rim a to Co some- 
. thing about il. H10 Lacdan 
School - of Journalism can 
shortm the road 1# success. 
Personal torrosnondpnee 
Ut3 of umunsued qtulity*. 
fluti ill about it tn Writing 
for Dip Prxi. 

Write lo tb“ ' 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 

jrH.-PN4i.IS-M -T. 
13 Hertford Wi-fi. Part: Lana 

- Lnnnnri tr,Y flBR 
Tel. D1-4VP B250 

FRENCH ARMOIRB, tMOCtOfUl ftlt 
oak. excellent .condition, early 
IPra .rewury- CI.1QO O.tt.o.—Ol- 

BA8Y GRAND MANS. 
4-Jt. 1458, CIQOO * 
Tel.: CQ8V21 

'48224. 
Q BORG MM bOW 

drawers: L 

fiC&_, 
KH1GHT5BRIDCE. 4Ut floor fiat In 

Mock. 5 beds. 2-rccepu. tulle 
oqtil oped » * 3 6. _ln:nrlqr 
designed, nrwly dir. £350 p.w. 
Alan Bates. 49b 1665. - 

WANDSWORTH. S.t ftat. Menu 4. 
T V £63 p.w E&1R 2956 . 

FITZJAMES AVH- W.14- « 
newly farnlihed 
gratmd finer flaL 2 .—_ 
rooms, reeetd. diner.. k. * b: 
pcrMitgr. ywatr. m«gh-. coL.JF.V. 

-art,- C.H- FMand. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S PfSAl LOJ-Tt 
LM . 175 Regent si., w 1. 714 
1705. Loans Iran £30, No 
•ee-uriiy. 

EVITA. ate., Micky. Tickets for all 
, ihpiirn aid sparuna events. 01- 
I «,av kuq'i. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP.-lo-.« and ofreo 
hon.—Da I dine Computer Dating. 
Dept. T.J. 33 ASinsdcrt Hud. 
laaidati. W.B. Ql-L'.TT 6505. 

FRENCH AND SPANISH olfrred hr 
anariflcd native ttadwre.—5a 
IMl 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES In VdOT 
nfflce or at iionit—flna Kteite 
CaltBlirj. 730 JWM.. 

A -4 0 LEVEL EXAMS. 
■Maredec Tninrs. (IK. 

GERMAN TRAHSLATTOHS fasT 
waller ■ Grad. Translatori sou 

PROFESSIONAL. TYPING, eirelri*.., 
,-i Ifpewrlire'.: CWIns' frd deliver 1 

-centra: -Lanapn - warden Asm- ; 
\ E«nea. 0C73 oya 3l0, 1 

FRBEZ3RSv97elDCE5. (UShtruhlT ft 
washing xo:au. mXioware 
r-aos. srr aargaiu.—>B. Jc S.■ 
SZ3 :<Ji? F.l*q or TI5 1Q49. 

FULL-SIZED SNOOKER TABLE, a.’. , 
an^d-driM. .LGU.—U6n"■ j 

Beauttful fah-unsih rfred Cana¬ 
dian ermine coat. Vmi'lv- nevar I 
v.-orn LTtyi. o'.-'-s p-^rri j 

ANNIGONI silver >b3jWr -oiitc from 
UlO Ltnued cd'Uon. SOM. Ititr 
chenc Q606 . 

WESTPHAL BABY GRAND. Bc- 
cr-ntiy rersn. ArdfziDne 
Ol-ZH* 7006. 

TWICKENHAM Seal* woDtod nr- 
grnt. iJStif Nov. b57 OS OS. 

MEDIUM DROWN Italian made, 
lejintcleid :ro:w,.- pai>liMq. 
iLt’s s 7*- ins. ;rj: £ aus* 
stria . packets L ganiLes. atrial 
Irmc and tr-m /icoed Ins Ida 
acckri. £145 Rvee 4-'S74. 

ceev F’sx. fu': -.-r-Hh. -oi'ori w.a 
Ilr-ri. as nor. 5-/J ft. £3g.j,.—SSL 
1 . . - 

CHRISTMAS OPFES.—Gl-Jnsaagne. 
C ■au-jr.Ti a: L,l -i-r csv. Cjrh 
on dti'.vr,' > R-i.ton: Celt;at77. 

VIDEO RCCOROERS.—1 en got a 
duller ri Pltlu. Bt No Bond 
S!fW* ' 
•rForfnri 
Wagner 
VlCro 
ISimur*. . _ 
frail /n nVC-KJJV v.ltMUS.—4-lB In [ S.W.6 

Ghadan. 
Oku - dM, 

OLYMPUS OH2.—-Folly mnattade 
. SLR camera under £2ho when 
■yon - lola Euro Foto Club. The 
urgent mage of atyroob* 

- cameras, basiv and KNnonn at 
■Uscount -prien—care- fora 
Crotra. Ugh Road, Cowlny, 

. Uxbrlilga,. MnidL . irtk Orapon 

fronl chest 
b 

of 

tty "U~-J4bL:4l£A2§ftOJI.o ■23£f 
■ D411. . . 
pianos,- pianos-Cancer: sod 

tuny grands R«omlltluovd Birii- 
afeltt. aiaUmar and SieUwar.-and 
EOO BUnlaturv UpeKrtUS. TtwAcgl Sartos ml all nnr Die world- 

il ,/goajranired —fttshera: of 
auenhaii. Punas StadaiiMi, tn- 

• e*7i HttiG. 
•»*«* AMO-PBAUartFUL SlKA .Mld- 

fhGn«L Sq|4 I'-OO. na pianola. 

EASTERN RUGS;—new 400 *q 
ffliWf . from. __ Ogca Sat*. - ter 
eBimlpniKBl. ttuln ft Slone.- 
Snow HIU. E-C.L. ul-ua 4453. 

rmg Mr. WitMT, 

CLAVICHORDS V.- Jj3. Mori-y 
Atehcit.: . .niL-vraer.u- fraEwneij 
tellif tr .’jnq-ctlAb'tfhta «WP 
siO'Ul wo rls'-sos. Gaknn^od 
O—J: dcflvtrr ariivhere —fnfwr 
wifl'.-p. frori; c:-.l£rr 6XS1. Twirv 
rrailtrsr;.. .1 schnor.l Hill. S-E.13. . 

BENT OAST COWL. oerter U' 
bejre.ed 4sptiW,"Mr. SMI. 
•an. new- —De« Wii Si. 
"Pig Tlmr* 

MRS. CORDON'S AOlUnw JNSfW 
Sain. Sever. n«rt*r.-r.ew. wwr. 
never have my grlco foriwtnib 

iflor*"AcWic at £4% 
!lh free oodeciac. • 

CORK FLOOR TILES. El.«» «o. -yd. 
U*=ed.—Dqve Cures.Services, Sg- 
Penion St.. .1.1;, OI-K5T BOSS. 

DAVID SHEPHERD'S - Prtot 520 
TlB«r Plrp ■*— Ua-framed. MW 
.eoadllloh. Whdl alters 7. .01-743 
6M27. ■ . ' • 

COMPLETE COLLECTION of LOO Sari* MWrey 
Hilled CdStlinl. £200. 440 6468 

Af»» night PlwpB 4-7. ' 
TICKETS AVAtLABLE.—For ffi* 

Theatre and 1 all Sporting oesa- 
«l««. _K«tt. TUflWtk. ' TSTaphone 
07B3 865101 ter. Fvtta 

FOR SALE 

DINNER. 
SUITS- , 'Blact. Jackets' 

and Sained 
Trojudre .. 

'. wrddtBB.t • 
Momteg Suits. 

Sarplae to blre- 
dapartmMt 

' For sale from 
£30 

LEPMAN5 -• Of 
Chariag Cron 

HIRE DEFT. 
22 Charing 
Crass Rd..-: 

W.G2. {Mr. 
Ijafcatlar. sq. 
Tuba Sin.] . 

01-240 2310. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
BARGAINS' 

ADAMSEZ Ultra Modem and 
Bdnwdaciicn . ■ Art • Nouveau 
bnUirooaut «a.. Antral, Wua 
sulLo wlfli Mid liM luchultng , 
d-d*y. list £1.147 row £730; 
green' hroiuc Victorian atiltr.: 
period laps. Usl £l.9li -now 
CL,230 Gold. brottEo. -'swan 

-and ceramic tap*. 36 1 par • 
eenl dLscoont.- • A BlflseY- ■ 
SpiaOi, -100 TUremlll . £l_ 
ETC.!. Eflqufrinu- 375 2U4t- 
Open Sal.-Sun on.■•- - - - 

Throughout the World for over 
over half ■ cvmury 1" 

- 1 ■ KegMeJii - Genii an at11 - 
■ _ and ' 

.-• *■ Smathson Diaries' 
have been cauHW tonuxnloos 

5MYTHS0N' 
54 Srvr Band Street, 

London, - W.l. 
Only the finest leathers and .- 
a-bp Fculhorwelglit. Paper are 

good esoustb. 

CHAIRS I Set -of L-t lrtel. 2.carrere- 
- CM 1830. £2.1X41 - or- pdrt 

exchange scull cur. -Can he mm: 
Oxford 56647 or. London an 

- 4106. 

OBTKINABLESj—We - - Crbmta -•-. the 
. Knobuvrabte:. rickets for aporriM 
•sen is. sh.alp*.. tael. Erito.—To IT: 

" 0L-B39 S3S3.~ . 

STEINWAY Model K upright duo* 
Art Electric/pedal pianola, fiz.ooo 
o.n.o.—-rdoplicm* 01-780 

OLD YORK . PAYING/Old- OrlCKS 
delivered.—-SeagtT. Chabnabud 
WU4’. • ' 

WILD MINK cuaL rua mngUv- -med¬ 
ium *uo. rmerts . new, perTectijr 

-■.moned. £3.000-a.n.o. 35Z JOSSl- 
Bing fur appalatmeni- between 

AMAZING'"‘NIKON ' ' PPICRS —We 
. have .reduced the Nikon — 
asm ta an .unbeBevalNt 
Telephone ' Weal Drayton ■_ 
tor uur _sricua lA» our ruB 
Nixon OiKount UsL- . Ths 
wwiditb. Lars', fata Centre, 

cowJn. L’rtrtdtta, 

PfANOT.~ir‘ _ your Beci»tBfn.' 
.BiaHtntr. . Steuitray or . outer 

.. named uretant or grand is Strut.-' 
-tualiy sound wi —-- 
'.as - new, moot 

eMlled crefuun 
. where in U___ 
Lld-.-fj? Slrttottuno UH. SJV-2- 
01-674 1U7 4. 

LEARN TO MAKAGB like MaOBlA. 
'UuMiw's.Bop I* In-Is. H. 

HOLIDATS AND VILLAS 

■ IT’S Tlffi BESTWAY : 

’ '.t *. "'TO'TRAVEL' * V * *- 

Ecflnomp' with Trtlahtllty'. Sa»- - 
teas-on the fqUowlas.deMina- 

jsr. L3N“lriXW.^:. 
nmnsrasSk: 

WMtcunibB*.. London WC3U 
SuoclaUsts tn economy travel 
for over 6 years. Talox: Besxrn 
8961991.' Air AH U. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

FUgbU to Canada. Cooenhauen. 
S.AmanoL. hOddie Earn, tedla. 
Pakistan. Far Eait. North Woat- 
Lut Africa. Austiaila. Jo'bum 
♦ mary other world wide das- 

tlnatiottfi. * 
Tbit 4SO 5396,‘3336 

439 2X26 
UNITED A» TRAVEL 

9 Cdoamv SI-; Londou- 
/ Air Asontt . 

81-' 

IAT FLY THE WORLD. 
.■ OVER • 

. (SUES. FAR- - EAST. 
DUBaI, __TOfcYO. EUROPE. 

■ CAJK^.^TOME, COreNHAGEN 

ATOL^. ASiS'Sgqnla " 

UP3 UP AND. AWAY;' 
; : TO NAIROBI : 

MDfT.O TRAVEL. 76' 
ShaftestHwy Aw.. W.l. 7ei» 

,01-4X9 .7TO1/2. Opim Esuir- 
day. Airline Agents. 

COW A DEL SOL. ALCARVC and 
Mallorca Hotel* - and apartments 
otee tree_car v-tth null mlW 
mUage. F*wn Jt9u per week. 

Is Jrom London • Heathrow, 
ix. Gatwtck and Manchoanr. 

otf Vffla .Holidays. J& North 
d Rd., pojder* Green. London, 

.ur.li. 03-4J4B- O-VJl no tines 
VA hours). ATOL 273B. 

-.HOLD)AYS .AN*: VILLAS: 
^ nb'ne W 

/EC ON AIR: NEVER :• 
V. .^KNOWJNPtY - 

- •• UNDERSOLD •• 
VMM Cxlnnda and RcUDreS IB 
• KENYA. SOUTH AfRICA' 

CEfUTHAL^h-EST. AFRICA. T* 
EraiOPlA. 8BYCUELLES 

. AUSTRALIA , - 
£ CON A lit INTERN A'riON At 

.2-13 Albion Pulldlna# 

• '. (Tltr BAt-lT?V. . ■».' 
•.-. (Alrllqa Agents) / 

-SKI*-SKI*. SKI* SKI 
DOTY-FREE ANDORRA 
• BY AIR FROM £87- 

si 
idghret ekfln-t tn; tec Jyreamrt. 

trebnatablc udoe «praa**fct- and 
.skt-oackr. super wtoK^.TP^A ‘ 
Mi-dltnvranwm «o,* NEW Ulfc 

;aeaadn-i-twfo-c*btte — 
A- FREEDOM -NOLlDA' 

DXdUT^od tYtDi/bS&R «rro„ 

VMUn .OP. the .Mi, .WU^Pri- , 

UNSPOILT PAXOS: & 
' •.• “CORFU vV 

i bits. mSbl XL _ 
po. <e*n> wti. -tect. thgtua. 

mild S' Insurance. . . > • 
- *'*• 1V79 coloar brochure ring: 

- 
.-66 Nigh Si.,./ waitoR- on 

Tbaron*. Surrey • . 
TN W-AH-T-^(W77. lid ra-x.) 
Also now Cliib Catabru. 

RARGAlN'TRAVEt,- 
ATHEN3 MS: ITALY XSd; 
TENERfty C6U- ALIOW8TE 
EATtMALAGA CSO; GERMANY 
G4K.S0. ^ 
These -are • the.-Jpfrsst fbree 

• tMXbl Wl Fab-1979.- - j 
Tri^hitee^txqw fur are Da WIMP/ 

for brochuPt .'_; -j| 

■ • *^fON 0 WDT TRAVEL . 
; ;; EXPERTS : 
' .Cbi» tu'Yt’OwiHo'..hrtt ’D5-". 
AUMrelia. - Far.- East, aonamied;:, 

-Amanda - atwi •• Wamn_ 
jc-mao Travel Air Aaem*,-20 

Qmilna Ctw> Hoad, WC2. 
01-836) 6184.- 6203/6104, 6019/ ; 

ON* CASE only CX 
Loddrawril SOfi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

beautiful rabuil£eg aaftwaMNdp IVtVlTftR -LBH.W, gnnu. fteafc- 
b«n so low—carer 1 *Sald ahi*. | - gun®. jkObw/and-accresarMa.- 
fltarepfna hw TooL>- Call OJ-52B1 Utulvailed stocks at Hi*' beat 
dSOO for fell 4utib M-HvosaKT-i-^, pnew; -*t_ ilia world s - umrec 
taewa iartmfinq DrtJmhflrit Sttre-1 rftperleuiL. Can) fpto.-CoiUre. 
vast*. RUirtoerg. ,Broa®*W». h • .fsjad;'Cuatirf. ifiHriti 
w. and r ; • FMocDofta ) .-tol^Dawt /pingUBfv. 

. ihtreom T- -• •• . -4. •aa*apmmT 

oftUr, french ■ Ah®, 
' lnm, dnmv!Paroes of. lo. 

PARIS, AMSTHRDAM, . BRUSSBLS, 
- .Bniffn^ ft^WWu^hoUdajd. T^» 

ABTA. - -.-. ' 01 • - ■ r 
iCBLAHDr• the, tecmUhie uv — 

EfrilUw teMtem - wee&eoii.. 
• etti: - aval., K132. Fran raw 

• until- end •-April nroiw: Cure 

GRAN CANARIA. PMNo-- WCA. 

&:SJ»rSaWiJ& 

tedh- 
— --(ION 

i o- • Intd.—Caravan* Abroad, 
i Jtel . _21B* .. V ABTA. ATOL 

stand A3. Ski Show. .- 
i , V* t 

TYe Vania - I-ori Raw 
Choten of resort, apple., bauds.— 
Burrt0, CarmriKi/Cj wiai OOV) /2. 

-ATOL-1 OriSB. ABTA, 
.SONNY rraLY. ft -™ vacpnelre'left 

ih Sept-Octabor lor Milzp.- Aune, 
• 'MU.Naoln. nmwh.i'wr lubaa 

comtecOmi. Ring, tune: 01-637 
.. 631V- - Pnprlgx Ate.r -• ATOL. 

SptrrsE.-ixext ^rar : n you' 
dof. this vnp.be stipe you are- onl 

-• ‘dUf' JW- VWMM . Hal.—T®1,1 
,-speun Haiti. m-83T ana. 
.hre-t- .Vgeoi. TAOL 7UOB. .. 

4NDIAV SUMMSR. 2. -and 4 week- 
- axpedluons.. bp. tsiirk.. ■ Northern 

-:-SRSspAmamK3t 

ZLHJICH. ftTHRN*, <3ac- 

5JMS3B* 

* ;r.-^NMED "■' 

• *lbf bjo 'brochure...on" the : 
Greet islands. snnurwr^^TO 

• now .-buofcinn un < last. • Hlnn- 
direct, or see .pour fiscal.travut 
:®genL-*7 • • -w 

— 'SUMMED.HOLIDAYS • 

ABTA ATOL S83B' • 

LOWBST FARM. .M«t. eeretce — 
. • Bumadbra/Trmtrar iAir Agts.). 

MONTAGNA SX* CLUB. VWt' our 
-'—id. A2&^ at oatt? Mail Ski 

iw. to loexii about .-the. ,n«ei tn 
frogfrp Wne Samara 

RiE^ftnd, dorta^dei.--Soi:— 
>TiHhti. flau. horew. Boot auw 
iter auiunin, ,anri wi alpr with the 
Telia trio apcckaTWtst .Mahuafe Tra- 

6 
apccli_ 
Vlqer Su. 
ATOL — WMoi'r 

■01-489 

skmasy-^-you -wogrr'iet antes 
-with Abnr-Hilda «r.iiR»rTMao 
• If you join one or oup. ia-ao-«.-. 

ol d groups at, Sf, Johann, A ns trill. 
Mie m with a fun group for great 

;- akuWi .486 cucelleiii. instruciloov 

Mivii 

':aro^kYs'^Np:'.vn^? 

- v-.r .travelair 
■ ‘•'iNT^CONTINEftTAL-vi ;. 
" •• -• -T LOV-COST-THAVEL- ■>•:. 

.TrawUlr—"EL* ■ .KjecUltsls'--m 
tanH-diaUticn. . Intludino >*XU- 
tniiLi. t5i4 Far cast, and- BiB- 
end Sooth Africa. Not. only Jty 
yoo- ©v gua.-a»fn>tf schaduted 
TUitMs out dl'/O oil- ' 
service -tod 
counts fop-'! 

m ^Hauna 
- . - -: ExctsPT Europe . . 
40 CL Marlbarouah SL.lteftll 
■W1V 7DA. Jef. 01-489 
Triex 368 :£»; Bonded 
10800,- ■ • • • 

l 

C:; 
r- 
>7=1. 

; CHRISTMAS r::.i 
-iAND HEW. YEAR-- 

. ; SUNSHINE break; : 
ioebuire <bqUdm ui."Soa tears 

VfgSfo&gi 
Miforcj -Q3- - £U9: . and .«W- 

• - &3 b'WRion™. Grova. . 

-■■WkeSbW--- 

v Of CHRKT5ILA3 

, -189 negenr Rtreeilr 
_ London: .Wl. 

. •TefTr Ot-7^A 1S1* v 
.“.ATOL 890B 

?CLt(B CALABRIA, ITALY 
- Vjlto zpl*. on tho spa,fwith . 

* fa™??, hew*™*- Fran cisr.w 
. catek loci' fltnhia. -ear ft maid. 

, ■ 1979- colour brochure 

VILLA CENTRE KOLSDA&S 
w. High Stem, walitm on 

, Thames.. Sucruar •- 
.TM.-.-'Walton em Thamna 204 
(J4 htmrst• ATOL-84HB ~ 
Ik-amoc:’Green Xstends 

KUROSAW CHARTER 

Luroeave - Tni vel. VsT.^Kaig h »- 
Mfte. London SW1. TeL: 01- 
-i*32 oil j. or 01-581 8GSB^ATOL 
9898.'. .. 

*,-,6 

11.34., CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
-Ttuwel-SpecmflMa. cheepeet'far™. 

• - —Alecos. 01-486 93DS xABTA). 

t} :.-i 

EURO PS t ' EUROPE t . FVjV Gurr»- 
cbeefc<-r5aa 4613/4, Air Agentn, 

MAKE ActANQE > . _ . 
.sen Have luxury vulna avauable tn 

■the. Algarw over: the Christinas 
ftMUmL; - FCT_- HiQiv Dtfqnnailoii 

. Mwse. can VHli, _C1 ^rocypron 
- i 53 -t -,'Eundoa. - 5-W-4 “ 01-584 
■' «2l± I ABTA -A-TOf. 3««B52: 
ORMC*. ■ EUROPE OVERLAND. 

-pCAU. DSWBfE AND RITA fte-.-raphr. 

.T-el-j.01-340 1618/5685,., Sun- 
Lvvmrtd Air Aqenu. 

FLYIHG' iantaiS inwtB R uhr 
.fbr iToyritafli .fare® B Hr Ewi, 

. ^'rlta ^lirojyi-. Latin Anuria.-/ 

- pyi®; £ls&r 
AUSTRALIA. - AND N.Zi 

i<ty 

jfif- ■ft.iiwfii 

[?•.,3|E«I ■+*ll£I5Sn&i Fuaic^'lmi™' ’ 

TdBfcrrC 

T-ir\.-*r '‘£7rXXL,“’-'VrzZ 

§ii 
^wntinnttf"lotripage jgj. 

i?— 
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To place an 
advertisement in an? of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01437 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
' PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

BIRTHS 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that hare 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Estn 7180 

AH advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which arc available 
on request. 

Animal; and 
Appointment Vacant 
Bu-luris to Bu»lno» 
Collectors _ ■ ■ _ - • 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 
Educational 
LniortainmonlS 
Flat Sharing 
For Sale . 
Lesat Apoolntmcnta 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 

Reatlen Service Directory 

SsSrooms" ’and " Antiques 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secretarial Appointment* 

23 
TO 
12 
25 
27 
10 
ID 
25 

MACLEAN_On 9tli November, at 
GucitnrHd Hospital. Sussex. lo 
Wdndy mec Warner) and lap— 
a eon tCharles Crichton t. A hnif- 
bruUtor (DP Aanaballn end Sophie 
and a ormdson (or Oavld and 
Jana Maclean. 

mitch ei_i-on November 10. at 
tit® Herat l-rco Hosottal. iiamo- 
serjt!.. lo Alison and Stashes 
jTllchclI—d daughter iEUuiiku 
Clare i. 

MURRAY.—On November 11th, to 
Caroline incc lIDleri and Alex— 
a ion—rrbo did not Survive. 

OBOLENSKY.—On 13th November, 
at homo to 'Vimc-Marlr and 
Andrew—» son > kidward i. brother 
for Pater anil Nicholas. 

RICHARDSON_On Nav, iota, at 
'King’s Callage Hospital, -in 
Heather t»aa Uambolli and John 
—a son iTnmi. a brouter tor 
Anna and omy. 

5H0RTT.—On November TUi, at 
Cur* Honpltal. lo Uoaa inae 
Toryi and Michael—« daughter 
(Lucinda). 

STIRUHC.—On November 6th. To 
Sylvia and John—u son i lain >. j 
iirother for All-on. 

V1RBE6K.—On November loth, at 
St. Stephen-# Hospital, London. 
to Wondouen mii* do Jonght 
and Aart — a son lAlnandir 
Fiona Rooter Manurin'), brother 
tor Jolvn. 

VON MERVELDT.—To LOUlSt IRM 
Ashleyi and Alf-Berndt. on Nov. 
loth, at Park Lane Clinic. 
■lotunnKJpirn—a daoqiuer. 

WALSHS.—On 8th November, at 
the women and. Infants Hospital. 
Provifloncc. Rhode bland. C.S.A.. 
to CsteUe and Mtchaol—a darting 
o* lighter tSirashannah Martina 
Janet. 

WATT—On Novum bor Sth. to 
HMcn Penelope t Dec Havneal 
and RoUnd Cyril—a daughter 
iJennifer Follettv Ramosj. 

DEATHS 

MARRIAGES 
DONNELLY ! LLOVD-CARSON.—■ 

On Saturday. Sept. 2Srd. at Si. 
Mary'#. Uadbor, MnrinneUi. Ken- 
nr'Ji, youngest son of the Jaie .Mr 
J. DnmreUy. and of airs. O. B- 
R-nqer nr q-ir>o. to Ijmi'«i». 
roungcr daughter or Ihc late Col. 
and Ain. H. UnyH-Caison. of 
T al-r- Sont. Merioneth. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

NEWBOUND : LESLIE.—On Ui* 
i4Ut Not ember. 1953 at Crawley. 
Hampshire, Peter Now-bound lo 
H-'nn More Lrallc, Present 
address: '* Wingate Etching- 
lull, near Foitudtone. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

FOSTER HALL l ELLIS-—On Not. 
14. 192E. at All Sottis' Lana turn 
Place. Captain Eric -Foster UaU. 
The Bulls, to Margaret Katharine 
ED!.*. Now at IGA- Auckland 
Crescent. Hampstead. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 

WISE FISCHER. 

Service* 
situations Wanled 
Wanted . - 

10 and as 

25 
27 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed lo: 

The Times 
PO Bex 7 

New .Printing Housa Square 
Grn"'s Inn Road 

London WC1X BBZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
alturallon te cop; (cxcopL for 
proofed advertisement* J is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day or 
publlcailon. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday- On all conccitetlon* 
a Slop Number wl'l ba issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tbe 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort, to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7150). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

toss 
(JESUS said); Yi> ire mv mends. If 

vr da wnaTMie'.rr I command 
you.—SI. Jolin 13: 14. 

BIRTHS 
ADDA.—On November 12. In Lon¬ 

don. to Judy and Mkluel—a 
daughter i/UpaLI Vary Edna). 

AMDS.—un November 11 Ut to Ann* 
ii'Oi* Temple* & Ji-romv—a son. 

biermann.—To Hugo and 
Adrienne—farm boys, born on 
list October. 1U«H. 

BOILEAU.—On 12lh November, a) 
Miugrare Perk Hosultal. Taun. 
ion. m Harriet »nc» Harecssi and 
Rjvr.iond— a son. 

BRtN ton.—On November I2ih. 
I'Tn, at High ivicombr General 
Ho.niui. to Anqcia raec Lud- 
1011'* and MK-liael—a ion. . 

CAMPBELL.—On November BUt. to 
Peter and Anne—a son ■ Toby>. 
brother Tor Utey and Bantahr. 

COY ■ lean.—On Novimb-r am, 
iu7H. ai \»e-.l London Hoinii.il. 
In Chrliinnhnr .ind Sar,i Tjnavo 
—a son iKihv.ird Tangye-Cayi. 

GiNGELL.—On Noii-mbrr «tn. 1c 
Ann" ■ ne" Slmn-JMi' and .Nicholas 
I'.lnuell—a -ccand inn. 

DONNRR.—on November lO. 
l**7H. to .lultpt and Drogo—a 
M ItK'Jillll. 

Harrison.—nn Nnvomb r "ih 
)''7A ai Ullli'slmniuaii Mo.allal. 
.-.•Mont. Kent, lo Jennifer and 
Prior—a an iAndrew David'. . 

_ ... 14Ui 
Nnvombor. ran sl tin* English 
Church. Cairo. Captain J. H. 
Wise. '.'2nd fPWO > Panlabls to 
Edith Frances Anne. eldest 
■Ijuqhicr of Lt. CoL L, n. 
Fischer. and Mrs. Fischer 
mow Sir John and Lady Wise. 
Barnes. London.). 

DEATHS 
ASHTON—-On November llth. m 

Haywards Heolh hospital of tor-a 
long period of SI Health. Cyril 
George Rossi Ashton. D.5.O. 
Much loved husband of Gladys 
and (all red at' Dill, grandfather 
ot Stephen and Sasha. Puberal 
at the Surrey and Sussex Crema¬ 
torium, Worth, rrfdor iTih 
November. at 11.43 a.m. Family 
flowers only pi ease. 

BATTEN.—On November Wh, 1D78. 
neaLOlully at a nursing lioum Ut 
ScvoiUMhs. Phyllis Condor Bat LUX), 
(ormpriv or Hamilton Road. 
Golden Green Sister of Lindsay. 
Joyce and Jack. Funeral service 
at Golden Green Crematorium, 
an Thursday. November 16th, 
at U.4a p at. Flowers and 
enquiries lo W. Hodges & Co- 
Scvenoalis 54-167. 

BELL.—On November 12lh. 197B. 
j[ 5 poplars Farm Read. Ketter¬ 
ing. Willi in Chartss. dearly lovod 
husband of ElUaboth. Ftmaxai 
service SL Botoiphs Oiurch. 
Barton Seagrave. Ketierlna. on 
Thursday. November 16th a> 
11.15 a.m. Followed by crema¬ 
tion. l-iavrers may be smL lo 
H. J. PhlHtos A Son (Funwai 
□Ireclom Ltd.. 25 Princes St.. 
Keiterlng. 

LORETTA luce Pez- BEVILAQUA. LOR ETA . Inee PW- 
Bolai.^om Italy. 28 April. 1908. 
DearcfaUi, on FrMav. 10th 
November. 78. Requiem mass at 
St. Peters Italian Church, ptrr- 
fcona-Mi Hd.. London, on « odnos- 
doy. 13ih November. 7.00 p.m. 
Funeral maos ax 10.00 a.ro:. 
Thursday. followed by burial at 
SL Pan eras Cemetery. East Finch¬ 
ley. In sorrow remain husband, 
ions. daoghlars and grand¬ 
children. 

BREWER.—On November 7. 1078. 
suddenly at Brighton, Frank, hus¬ 
band o' Verd (Bowyeri father of 
Jennifer and Max. Cremation ai 
Brighton ■ Downs' on Novontocr 
Id. at 2.30 p.m. 

BULLOUGH. CARROL CROSSLEV 
JO:iN. O.R.K.—Al Surhllon on 
22nd October. l^B. No ccri- 

COUSIN.—-On November 11. IW8. 
oaacdully In hospital. Veraon 
arjod 82 years, beloved,, husband 
oi Marlon and deyr Jather of 
Eileen. Joyce and. Chnstine. 
Urrmailon private. Family 
flowers only pieasc but doo,i- 
ttous. ir dretred, for the imperial 
Cancer Research Fund, may be 
sent to Derlc Scort. Fortman 
Lodge Funeral Home. Bourne¬ 
mouth. 

CRACROFT. CHRISTINE ,, SUSAN 
iChris'). of WoodsCord..Honse.— Sn Nov. 10th. 'peace 

ion illness, wife of css. wife or Bernard, and 
mother or Shelia, and Peter. 
Family flowers only, but dona¬ 
tions if desired, to the Honorary 
Treasurer. Cancer Relief. Lloyds 
Ban!:. Dorchester.' No Idlers. 

DE --On November 
Hi- at home. Kavllland George 
Tcmnlo LI. Col. R.A. I Retired». 
anr.d 84. Beloved husband Of 
Alice and a much loved father 
and grandfather. Funeral serelco 
al 51. James' Church, Tunbridge 
Weil*, on Thursday, ifith Nov¬ 
ember at 3 g.m.. followed by 
nrirefe cremanon. No nower*. 
Donations to Multiple Sclerosis 
Sorlctr. 

DINNING - COOKE, STANLEY 
■ Coaktnt. lalo consulUnt inter- 
national BuIIdbiq Exhibition and 

and Bo Sqdn Botubor Coramatid. 
ccjce'ully on_Friday. lOih 
November. at.„Piinct»» Aleun- 
dra'a R.A.F. Hospital, wreuoh- 
lon. intonneni at Broofcwood 
Cemetery on Frl.. 17th Nov.. 
a: 2.-in p.m. Flowers to ■James 
and Thom as Ltd.. Mill Road. 
Cobham. Sumy. 

□UNNiNC—on November 13. JV7H. in hoapliaL nuinuu James 
ittzuUKg 'ot Uverpooii, dearly 

loved Husband of H«aj and 
lath or of PnMtnn, Stephoa.. 
Mary Louisa. .Sarah and Mat- 

.. Uu-w. Maas at st Marys 
Uhqrsh. HlghSZohS Susat,. Uior- 
puT, on Wodnaeday, No veto bus 
lo. at 11.13 a.m. Cremation 
private. No nowore. Masses, or 
tf desired, dunailona., to «la»- 
madnke Houee. Home for Desti¬ 
tute - and Homelas* Men. CO 
Reverend Father Kitchen. St. 
Mary's Prestayien. Ulghfiald 
Street. Liyerpnyl o. 

ELUOTT.-—On H®"-- llth- 3OTB.. 
paacuiuily. at -is Tonilieot wav. 
Ifanrendm, James. M.A.. M..1.I-, 
F.l.C.fc. I lalo . L.M.9. Railway', 
darling precious husband or- 
Josxo. Funeral privaln. “ A 

' tortured baUered soidlor at rest ' 
etches.—an November tho u.ih. 

1878. quietly, in hospital. .Ida 
Mere, .dearly loved sister of Amy 
and cun: ai Helen and. Patricia. 
Funeral service at AA Saints- 
Parish Church. Wellington. Salop, 
at 3.30 p.m.. nn Friday. Nov- 
eMttr the I7thr followed by cre¬ 
mation at Shrewsbury- «• , 3-20 
p jtx- Family flowers only, please, 
and no mourning. Donations. “ 
d.wired, lo AH Salma' . Parish 
church, Itf allinn ton RcsToral 
Fund. to Harry "Edwii 
And Sons, telephone Telit 
44ti40. 

FTTZ-CERAt-O-—On November B. 
1978. at Bournemouth. _ sir 
Patrick H. FlUr-GrriUd. O.B.F 
formerly of Ghana. dearest 
brother of Baity yialharetl. of 
Shapbrras Cottage. NurdeM. Nr. 
Gravesend. Funeral taken place. 

. ponations, tf d«h«d. lor St. 
‘T John's Guild fbr The Blind, c 'o 
1 Head * Whoblo. 1A Ouord Road. 

UQuntemouiii. . . 
__On Nov. join. 1978. at 

Mount Yemen Hospital.. oar dear 
Arthur Stanley >retired chartered 
jMirnt agent', widower of his 
losing and beloved Betty, bo 
deeply missed. - Sendee, at St. 
Lawrence Church. Eaatctrtr. on 
Friday. 17lh Nov, at l.ia p.m. 
Family flowers. DonaUiuu lo 
thb R.S-P.C.A. Southall would be. 
enaily appreciated, 

GOLD,_Peacefally. on No vein bor 
9th. 1978. Lo the care of the 
Croesi cy Hospital. of Be* 
way's, Frodsham. Howard 
GUbm- Gold, aged 82 years, dearly 
loved husband of KgUtlCdd and 
father of Aphra Mary. Funeral 
■t St Lawrence Church. Fred- 
sham. 14th November, at 2 p.m- 
fallowed by cremation at Walton 
Loa. No flowers, please, dona¬ 
tions If desired to me friends 
of CrosMey Hospital. West Kings- 
Wbod- F rod sham. 

GOOCH.—P«acriuDr od 13Ui Nov— 
Robert Eric Sherlock Gooch. 11 Hi 
Baronet of Benacro Hal! Suf¬ 
folk. Cremation private. Memo¬ 
rial service Utor. No nowens ar 
letters, but-donations. If desired. 
10 Sooth wold Hospital. - „ . 

Hampton.—Suddenly. • on Satur¬ 
day. llth November, 1978. 
Horace Arthur, aged Ti year*, a! 
11 Mertay Drive, Hlgbciure-im- 
Saa. Donurt. dearly beloved bus- 
bond of Nell and lerctng father of 
Lawctiuce and Neville and dear 
grandad to five grandchildren. 
r* God's finger touched him and 
he slept • *, . Tbe service will lake 
place it Bourneroouih Cmnaior- 
hun on Friday. 17th November, 

■at 2.3(> p.Pi. 1 Famltv (lowers 
only, btqnlrles to A. V. Rldout, 
Funeral Director. . HIghcUffa 
7=835. - 

HANKS, WALTER GEORGE BERT, 
a^ed 82 years, of Flat 4. ll 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 25 and 27 

DEATHS 
MESS ITER _ JOHN G. Of 170 

Western Ad.. Lclqh-on-Soa. sud- 
rfruiv al tifi'/ao. on luth rievem- 
ber. Pan Asalaunt Secretary oi 
me Chartered Ancilontura' and 
L state Agents' Institute. Much- 
loicd and respected, lalhor of 
C'lUforrt and Id vino huMund a: 
lib* Utc Wife. Doris., Enquiries 
H» A. H'- Aiden.-lJad London 
Kd . Letgh-au-Sca. Essen, 
bouihead 'luivo. 

HUMMU.—-Ou Nav, lOtli. 1*<*8. 
suddenly. Francis, beloved bus- 
band oi Cynthia and tether of 
Button and Hootn. Requiem Man 
St Mary's Cnuxch. Jnlllan Road, 
on Wed.. Nov. 15th al 12.3tF 
p.m. rlowers may ba sent to 
JoUY« Funeral Directors. MUsmu 
Street. Bam. 

MURRAY. KbNNETH MAYNARD, 
aged XJ yea«, af Borouah cross 
Cottage. Dowuton. Ballsbuiy. 
Deuny luved hoMMttd of Mar¬ 
garet. Funeral i.jU p.m.. uu 
mundey l6Ui. ut Si. lAureno*:* 
Church. Downion.' 

O'DbMPSSY, Dlt. TIMOTHY 
ROBERT, or Fatima. 32, Rlccra- 
colp Road. Suilord. UL-aaouHv. 
In Staflaid General lnilanarv. on 
Sunday, 12 November. 1973. 
aged o4 yean a' rest. Beloved 
husband of Ulocp qnd dear father 
or Altai si. Tim. Robert. Michael 
and Decklan. and will be oadiy 
missed. Kcquuni mass lo be held 
at St. Austin'i Church. Wolver¬ 
hampton Hoad, Stall or(L. on Fri¬ 
day. 17 Not cm bor. lyTB. at 1L.I3 

• DEATHS ; i 
W8LUKCTOH.-—On. Nov .•. isar. i ■ 

-1P78^ Alec- M. Wellington, aged ! 
83 Fears; ol IT Belvedere'Crave, I 
WJhbl.'don. S.tF.iy. Dearly laVBC ,■ 
and lavins. husband at Chris and 1 
lamer or nicy and the late Jack, t 
srandfatimr of _ Nichols* and' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS' 

UNWANTED—LOST 

tMitttra and lather '.n law ol 
Piissy, Ftcwral, Thursday, Nov. 
lFUi_ irtxn St. John Utc BajUat 

□alb .ttiev arrive, the, strays 
and abandoned. lho_ sick and 

LL lurch. Spencer 1112.' tVlmbla- 
daa. at 1 p.m.. followed by cro 
sct'jan si Putney .Vale umw 

. torium. ai 1.30. Family flower* 
onU 

WORDSWORTH WELLS. HILDA.— 
on Nav. RUi at Wnity Honaui. 
Taunfon. fun . __ _arral at 
Slackland Brunei ParhA Omrch. 
Nov. IX-43. tollpwod by 
cremation. Garden .(Towera. 

orado Rcwd. Cbofteiiliam. 
peacefully at his home on II 
November. 1978. 

HENDERSON. BOO.—Peacefully at 
Qvlcaze Farm. Ufflmrlbn. on 
Nov ora her 13. Funeral woolslonc. 
November 15 al 3.13. 

HIEBPRT-FOY.—On Novwnber 12. 
1978. courageously. Malar 
Martin Victor Hibbcn-Foy. late 
2nd Esstx Regiment. Beloved 
husband of laetlih, Father of 
Patrick. Miles. Fiona and Rosa¬ 
mund. and grandfather. Crenu- Son at charing. Thursday. Ill'll 

ovrmber. al 11.50 a.m. .No 
Tutors. Famltv flowers only. 

*1 L'nJi. 
Bartlett. 
' ootcra 

IHNSTI- -_ .... 
dearly loved husband of Pauline. 

. suddenly, on November 10*h. 
aged 76 jts. Funeral SL John 
the Baptist. Southever. Lewes. 
Tuesday. November 21st. si 2.15. 
A mcrnor'?! service -will be an- 
no traced No fluwcrs. pi navi. 

JONES.—On Nov. 12. 1978. Air 
commodore Phtup Jones. 
C.B.E.. belovod Itonband of 
Nowellc. and drarty loved 
father and qrandfa'her. Funeral 
on Frl.. r*iv. 17th. service 3 
p.m. In Cnrtnq-on-Thamt-s Parish 
Church, foil owed by private 
cremation. Please, no (oners, 
lanuir nowcm only. Donations, 
tr desired, to the Royal Air 
Force Benevolent Fund. OT Port¬ 
land Place. London. WIN 4AR. 

KEATINGE.—On Nav. llth. 1978. 
Margaret Evelyn, aged 83. imtrh 
lovod wife and dedicated com- 
nanlrm Tor nearly 58 years of 
Gerald, of Costelnau. Barnes, 
ami mother or John railed Ip 
action 19441 and Malm Wats or., 
and devoted grandmother of 
William, Lucy- and Elizabeth, 
rirmral service at Holv Trinlre. 
CastcTnau. Barnes at U.45.'17ih 
Nov., 197R. Flower- to _T. H. 

monies;" body bequeathed for I sTmiArs" "Htah ' Street." Barites, 
sclomnic purposes- I S.H'.l j. , .. _ 

LESCH ALLAS.—Un Nov. 13th. 
1778. Maude Newlanrts, wirtoi* 
of Beaumont Plao-Leschallas. 
eqed 88 yraira. mother of Anne 
Bel:enn ■ and nrarntmrther of 
Richard and Malci^m^Oeas ( 
William Seiran n 
nebtlio'e Church. Dorrhrster. 
Dorset, on Thnre.. Nov. 16th ar 
1.30 n.m.. followed by private 

matron. Family flowers only 

a.m.. followed tor imenuem ai 
Tikau Hoad Cemetery, j-lowers 
and farmer enquiries lo W. 
Emery and &m~ Sul ford 51205, 

. or dmutliuas in Uon to tho Stai 
fotu Bore ugh LLmc-r Relief. 

PATTISON, mtitLSA tot 15 
Cheyne Row, London. S.W.3.— 
On October 19th, 1978. dearly 
beloved Who of Alfred and dearly 
lovod mouipr of Mary and 
ti-nmiu. after grcaL saffcrlng 

- most coiungcoDsly borne. Inter 
muni took peter at Clayton. York' 

_shut. October 27th. 1VT8. 
POppLE-TON.—on Nov llth. in 

Cuckfietd Hospital. George hop- 
pioion, . of Beech Hutu Close. 
Haywards HtAxh. aged 76 years. 
Moot dearly loved husband or 
JU1 and labier or Richard. 
Funerel- service at Surrey and 
sitssux Cromjiortum. Worn. Sus- 
ocx. un Wednesday. 15th Nov., 
at 2 con. family flowers only. 
Donations In lieu la CucUlefd 
HoapluJ. Sufisai. No Letters 
please. 

quick.—On November 6th. at 
Priglls Cqitago. Si. Agmn. 
Uai or Bcllly. Hilda Margaret, 
aged 83. druv Child of lnc lato 
Richard and Gertrude Quick, or 
Penance. - Artist, junior and 
bird watcher. Much loved by tier 
many friends. 

REN WICK.—on the 13Ui Novem¬ 
ber fn Eating. Joan Lesley ton 
Ucylyi ipolhcr of Anno Scott and 
tne lata Plppa Ran wick. Funeral 
at Si. Pntor's Church. Mount 
Park Road. Ealing. IV.5, cl 12.30 
on Thursday, 16th November. 

RIDLEY.—On Nov. 9 111, 1978. 
paacoimiy at his home. 50 Bath- 
wick HUL BaUt. QuBles Norman, 
holnvrd husband or Kaihlocn. 
raihyr of Anthony and Hugh and 
Other-to John end Kilty, funeral 
and thanksgiving servicer Bath 
Abbey, on T»rl.. n«. i7ih. ai 

J3 p.m.. followed fair privau:cro- 
mation. -.Flowers may be seal 
to Jolly's Funeral Directors. 
Mlliom sl, Bath: or donations 
to the Historic Churches Pnescr- 
valion Trust. Fulham Palace. 
Ijsnflon 3.VT.6. ... 

ROWCUFtE.—On November 20th. 
1978. AnUiany fTony) Hugh 
Loc. or Bores Manor, nclgaie. 
very deeply loved bos band of 
LQIi and beloved bv his ram Ur 
and adored son and stepson ol 
Margaret ami Wilfred Nicholson, 
funi-nil private. 

SALISBURY.—On November 10th. 
1978. at hla home, peacefully In 
his sleep. Edward James. KR-. 
C.B.E.. F.R.S.. LL.D. (Edln.. 
Glad.'. 1 L.S.. Quoin 
Pralessor 0f Botany. University 
of London: Director. Royal 
Botanic Gardens. Kcvr 
1.9561. aged V2. derated husband 
or the late Mabel Salisbury and 
dearly laved brother Of Ethel 
Salisbury. A brilliant man. lovvd 
and. greatly respected by hia many 
friends and colleagues. Funeral 
al 12 noon at Chichester Crema¬ 
torium. an November lfitb. 

SAP WELL.—On November 15th. 
□ oris Heli-na. agod Sl TM{1. 
Beloved wire or canon B. S. 
Sapwolt. dun- mathar of Rosa¬ 
mond start and Mary Staple tan. 
Service at Rockland All Saints 
Church, nnar Attleborough. Nor¬ 
folk. on Friday. Novombor 
a: 2.liO. 

SAUMAREZ_On 'Sunday. 12Ui 
Novombor. 2978. peacornily. in a 
Cambridge nursng home, the 
Hon. Marion Saumorer. or Oriop 
Collage. GrantchcStcr. Combrldqc. 
aged 95 yean. Funeral service 
at Grantcheaier Parish Chunks. 

> on Thursday, lnth November, at 
.1 p.m., fallowed by Iniemoal In 
the churchyard. Flowers may be 
sont to 1*. Edcm LIUe.V. Privnlo _ 
Chapel. Mill Lane. Cambridge- l_ 

SHEPHARD—On 10th Nov.. ' at J THE 
Greenwich Hospital, after > 
fiavero illness., borne with typi¬ 
cal courage. Uendv. dcarly- 
lovcd wife of .Tony and mother 

runerai a"' Lodfi^Par^, Church! 
njn.. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BBUL.—-A service. Ip uianarr or 

BvAlrtec Joan Bell and the la- 
tpn.K.-nt or her ashes - will take 
place .it Cbvchithr Church. 
Suffolk, on Friday. 24th Novem¬ 
ber, ai noon. No Uowcrs please, 
but donations. If desired, to 
Scec [he Chtldmi Fund, 177 
niaoham Road. London. SAv.u. 

DAWES.—A Service of HuphaOtv- 
Ing for rho life of OU.e Moivlilo 
Harm Dawi-S i widow of Ll.-Cm. 
G. IV. P. D.iwcy. D.S.O.. A.F.C. 
M.B.E.' Will be held at 12 noon 
nn Z4 Naiembfr. 1973. at Sllal 
Clr.raeof Oaho's Church. The. 
Strand. W.C.2. 

overall.—A Memorial Service for 
?1T Douglas Ore rail. • J.P.. 
F.R.I.C.S.. wAl be held on Tues¬ 
day. Sth December, at ll .-TO a.m. 
ai St Gbnrqr's ChnKh. Hanover 
Square. London. V.1- 

wilson.—A Meeting to commem¬ 
orate Ihc Utc anil work of Pro¬ 
fessor A. T. M. (Tommyi Wilson. 
M.D.. B.Sc., F.R.c. Psych. 
P.B-PsJS.. win b» h«ld at the 
Raynl Colloqp of Physicians, u 
St Audrvw's Place. RmnU'« 
Park, N.tv.l. on ThursiLty. 7, 
DociNnher. 1**78. ii -i p.m. fh« 
Clialr wtB be =jtm by rtio Right 

_ _ tho sick l 
IB lured. THE WOOD--OREkN 

t:r. 60i Lo .VNIUAL skelter. _, 
(MS Lone. Loudon- N23 at_ 

* Hon ■ timwww . Dr Margaret 
Y.iting-v - has eared - lor these 
anlmou since 1924. ll has - a 
frre Clinic ter the SlcV H 
matnlalns a Cot Sanctuary and 
boo a Homo for Stray .ana 
.Unwanted Aidmnla at HaydoA,- 
nr. Roysltra. hmu. Visitors 
wsfeOMfl. Ploase help by End¬ 
ing a donation for the Strays" 
ChrtstmAs Dinner. ." 

CANCER RESEARCH 
B our work had^fo^rop.^ thnfa 

world'3 growing understanding 
cu <n. cancer. Voiua- . or lhe cattsoo_ 

Ian- cm tribal lore ora our 
ONLY source of incoma—: 

send a donation to . . . 
twite l Cctrier Research Fund. 

"Mum 160AD. P.O. Box J25. 
ureobTjp^pn Floids. London. 

Our Chrisimas Cam# help <qir 
work—fif-ml to' ua tor this ■ 
Tear's 33' page rataloljufr. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS i 

?.STAFF 1 ; 

. XMAS'PARTIES ■ 

AT THE GASLIGHT 08. 

ST. JAMES'-Sr 8-W.l 

1HE IDEAL VEN LX 

FOK THE MORE INnMAW 

Ot GATHERINGS 

TEL. MR MICHAELS ON 

01-459 7245T- 

* DUKE OF YORK ST.e 

ST. JAMES'S. S.W.I. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

33RT.-BY iorr. Ocean-Wind CaU- 
- wtutu. luxur; iawnmoin; moron, wtutu. war, 

■■ SS; 
by road, any location. Hull aW* 

ELIZABETH. 
BELLHOUSE 

FOUNDATION' 
_ Roglkfcroif Charttv. 276079 ■ 
OFFERS help to relieve 

Hnnourable the Lord Fallon of I 
Faimer. M.A.. LL.D. 

IN MEMORIAM 
FARMER. PETER.-Cherished 

iu*-ntor;e» or my darling husband 
who touched mv world with 
magic. Rapps- birthday. Sweet¬ 
heart. God Dipm run.—Madeo. 

RECDMAN. CHARLFJ5.—n-meih- mni_^ _ r.. 
bred with pride and afiwiloa bv 
fa's family. eiocctULv today. ht» 
b'rihdae. 

FYNW.—I/i Invtng nuacorv of 
G iu.fvs Ro-auri Fjun. meiher or 

. R- '-hrl. Mer-el and Roiabel. Oh 
rti ■ hre '■■-thday 

PAGET-COOKE. BARBARA-—In 
lo-.-tna memory ot Ba'tera. who 
died November 14. 1077 and '•< no 
nfinrt in the- ihfiiighra of Dick. 
Salley and Lindsey. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

j. h. kenyon. rmr 
FLTXER.1L DUJECTORS 
Day and Night .service 

-— In Chapeta Private 

49 EdowaXT" Road. W.2 
tfl-T23 3B77 

49 Mari oca Roa-L to'.S 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING E\TNTS 

THE DINNER OF THE 
• CENTURY 

• =200 PER HEAD i 
ON FRIDAY. DECEMBER J.Mh 
Lo Reserve IS holding a dinner 
to drink some • of the moat 
tarn pus wlnm ever modr— 
RoiKtcier '34. Moutun '29. 
Lamp '4», Cheve) Blanc '47. 
Yqtxem '21. Taylor >27. 1811 
Ciiqnar. etc. me. 115 wines in 
a!l>. Only a few gaest placu 
a va lla Mo. 
For' details rlan Richard Harvcv- 

Jonas 

adi.maf sufrorinB. 
Ttw Foundation 'iSuction 3j 

-Gals Castle. 
Lydeard. SL Lawrence. 

■ r.i un tun. So morsel 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Huoinesfifnen want to lake tho 
strap put af Chiuimaa advents- 
Inn » Rlnn rii-rK?a r.t-.t ' rno? Rina 01-378 ziz-li now 
and. find out abuul the uvnorous 
early booking dlscoimls far The 
Times tairisimas Gift Gahfe and 
the diristmas Countdown—but 

eudB i hiuTV before the offer 

ARTHRITIS 

%1’ltlt pain and 
uwuncpl' lor 

Hew to ill's 
croqresji to _ _ 
children - with krihrlii*. are 
among ibo . fea'urea In tim' 
Autumn edition of A.R.C.. 
magsrine or the .Arthritis and 
R&alnuUiu ConncH. Send' SOu 
for a year's subscription ij 
Issues) to A,R.C.. 6 Charing 
Cross Rd.. London .WC2H'. 

JANE ANN SCHOOL OF 

DANCING, SURREY, 1923- 

1939 

win tbrmer members Uige, 
Irene. Pax. Audrey. EHrabeih. 
Jean and others plaase contact 

htor at Hie Jane Ann's 
Hampshire- !__ __ 
iuor«.-Gardons. London. BW7. 

01-584 3910 

i douplil___ 
School. 63 Ennis, 

01-584 5170 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INTERNATIONAL KOUSB.—Anyooe 
who has over worked far the 
organ Isa i Ion. please contact ns for 
something to your advantage., 
write Prio. 106. Piccadilly. Lon¬ 
don- W.l. 

YOUNG A BUSY Architectural umc- 
llco In Pimlico requires a Short¬ 
hand Secretary.—-Details " 5ocre- 
larul -. 

Fiy“^ 

runuuJ at Lode Parish 

fcS-TSF- nov. 2 
flowors only. Donations may 

iSS: 

—On Friday. lOlh Novum- 
- fathai ' 

tdeav 
LLEWELLYN SMITH-On NOV. 8th 

f*v hospital.- Arthur „ LlewaWjn 
Smith. F.R.LB.A.. 
F.9.A., aped 7o. Funeral wr- 
vico at. St. Lwonards Church. 
StroaUiam. H.W.16 roarkbin 
mmculti on Fit.. TTlh Nov. at 
1.30 p.m.. followed by crema- 
fen -No flowers fail dwHom 
If desired to The Crown * Manor 
Rnv« Club. Ho.-non, Wiltshire 
Row. N1 smr. 

LUCAS.—On November 13Ih. 1973. 
Arthur Murray, aged 72. Loved 
and respected husband of Man. 
garci. father of June and Bill 
and grandfather of Jonathan, 
it his request, no flowers or 
mourning please but donations. 
H desired, to the Rayat Masonic 
Hospital, me cremanon service 
for male relatives and_ friends 
on'y at Putney Vale _Cremato¬ 
rium. S-tt .15. at 3.15. Thurs¬ 
day. I6ih November. 

MACKENZIE.—On ISlb Nov.. 
Frederick Stephen Ronald Mack¬ 
enzie. Brine dice. O.B.E.. .of 
Chamry Mead.. Lvralninon. aflor 
a short illness. Botoved husband 
or Dantar.e. and father of Diana 
and Robert. Funeral at Boldre 
Church, at lO a.m.. Thursdav. 
lfilh. Family flowers only. 
Donations to Cancer Research. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,056 

ACROSS 

1 tanU's End N next to an 
island that's separate (S). 

9 Our main twel source ia, 
• 3)- 

10 l'ccific island article iu Mos¬ 
cow emporium f4J. 

11 First German person in the 
medley, sec, is an old 
uia&UT il2«. 

13 Nut the standard ot per¬ 
missiveness <6). 

U Canny craftsman ? (S). 
jj Me.rtlfleatieu uf a natrofial 

leader caught by cuppers 
17). 

16 N:i results uf Lovelace's 
stone-walllns 

10 How greatly to cut h?cb the 
rodents in rintc .(Sl. 

11 They applaud a question in 
votir present reading matter 
(61. 

23 NcUuS aif OK—properties 
too (3, 7). 

2.1 Kick frem a horse ? 14). 
25 Girl member back in a base¬ 

ball team (S). 
27 Tree's appointment with 

friend scions married (4- 

4). 

6 Decree new form of radio 
pole (6). 

7 " The -—• is full nf 
noises " f Tempest) (4). 

S Lass has shoes ruined, lack¬ 
ing their protection ? (8). 

12 Poner’s Art. with its win¬ 
ning ways (12). 

15 Pension leader voiced dis¬ 
gust about a food-bearer 
(8). 

17 Indirect way Roe bit double 
century (S). 

18 Such is the miie-a-nunutc 
mile (8). 

19 Sent up tn Olympus ? Up 
and down (7j. 

2! Tsar is supporting a Roman 
law (6). 

24 Sun has in him this itch 
to be a tbea ere-performer 
m. 

Solution of Puzzle No I5,0S5 

DOWN 

, 2 Joshua's father in a tide 
1 swiriins id flood (81- 
i 3 Swains’ praise of the Duke 
l of Milan's daughter (12). 
i 4 hut this hare always wins 

Luc race (8). 
! 5 Silent entertainers show 

such understanding (7). 

Mr. Nelson King 

Deeler Principal 

LONDON 

MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Sales an'd Services 

for All Ford Products 

Appointed 

Dealer 

Autoworld House 

300 Norwood Road 

London SE27 9AF 

Tel. 01r761 3333 

Bdared father or Ann and 
»«er. ^FnneriJ service _at. Park- 

sto/io .R.C. Cemetery. Poole, or 
Thureday 16th. -at 10.45 am. 
'ANSFmLn.^—On 10th Nov. 
I'-TB. at. his home 34 Am nihil 
Rd.. SUsoe, Bedford, Jame 
RlrJiard, acttd. 38 iean,. a dear 
hatband, father and orandlatlicr. 
DKES-ROBERTS. .EVELYN ■'WINI¬ 
FRED. peacefully, at her homo, 
an November lath, widow of 

wKe fee?.- ■ar^asa 
niDthei- of. Laurence. No flowers. goase. but donations lo Rcwal 

nspital and Home for Incur¬ 
ables. West Hill, London. S.W.13. 
Funeral al Putney Vale icral al Putney 
torliun. on Thi 
lfilh. ' '' 

Crana- 
seember ursday. Noram 

_at 11 a.m. 
THRING C.F. 1PETER1. J.P.M-A. 

fOxoR'.—On Nov. llth sudcUmLv 
al homo, much loved husband or 
Barbara and father of Penny ana 
CUfTurd. Private cremation ser¬ 
vice on Thors.. 16th Nav. at 
Wes. London Crematorium. Har¬ 
row Rd.. at 2.45 p.m. No 
nov.-era please. Date or memorial 
aerriee tr be a renounced talor. 

THORNTON -i.. 
NOV, 
17 1 _ ___ ,_ 
betoved.. Jiuiband of Joan and 
father or Carolo and Edward. His 
«cprcssed wishes were that Ms 
body should go for medical 
research and that there should be 
no mem trial service.' Donattons- 
IP desired, may be sent to tho 
Radio Therapy Research FVnd- 
C/o Dr. Hone-Stono. The London 
Hospitri. WliUcchapal. London 

™r ir oe arenounceu hit. 
INTON -FIRKIN.-On .the .7 
v.. 1978. A. E. (Frcddlo). at 
ritzharding St., London, wi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LOOKING FOR GOLD! 
Then let The Times 

feature on 

' 23 CARAT GOLDEN 

OPPORTUNITIES " 

appearing in the Recruit¬ 

ment columns on 17th 

November 

HELP YOU! 

RESyR6ENCE 
means •• new rtBlna " 

RESURGENCE 
U about the loorih world—u>al 
saner, happier worio Uial men 
and women of good will hupe 
and work, tor 

RESURGENCE 
U a small magoaine that- needs 
Mw subscribers. - Will you 
help 7 
Send for free cony with Barbara 
Word. Satish Kumar. Diana 
Scbumaciicr. John Seymour. 

RESURGENCE 
Pratrt Ifan, Fellndre Farchog, 

Dylan. Wanes 
(This idcutbcaiml lut been 

paid for fay a wall-wisheri 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHEN IN LONDON 

STAY ATYOUR.CLUB 
Our Bllracifvfl Club badiacms. 
asm with private bathrooms, are 
offered to members, single from 
£8.00 Or double hem £12.00 oer 
/light Jnchiding brefUdaw. 
Many of the bedrooms overlook 
private gardens. In addition tne 
Sloans Room. Bar and Dining 
Room are all you would expect 
from a London Club. 
Details or membership for Ladles 
and Genstenon can be obtained 
from !M Secretary: 

52 Lbwat Stoane Street, 
London. S.W.I. 

Tai. 01-730 9131 
Oust# ref. T28 

ROYAL COURT THEATRb 
requirt-s experienced secretary- 
See our-ad In Secreiarlal. 

MATHEMATICIAN required fay Ncw- 
larubi School. Jon. ‘79. See 
PulT fc td. AmJts. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required by firm of Interior 
Designers in Chiswick, ls.sgu. 
—*;en s»>=. 

YOUNG PERSON With accountancy 
background for Meal End group 
nr restaurants Manogaria] rre- 
nansbilliy. Good salary and 
otnollu (Sac Gea Vacs. i. 

ORbY fox, fun Length, nuod and 
Used, as new—see For Sale. 

HELP US SHOW Thai abortion Is 
both wrong and unnecessary, Jain 

• " Life " > 0'.*36| 21537. 
JOIN A CONTACT GROUP uf vOhm- 

tocra taking out _eiderty h 
bound 

OWNER OF SUPERS LUXURY 4- 
bedroomed. 4-ba (broomed pontf 
hnusu hnusu maisonette in treciaalvt 
Manna a tv efitb. -Manna Dal 
Bay. - Caltroniia. wishes to 
exchange daring December ana 
January - with owner of S-bea- 
roomed luxury central . London 
flat. Forth or details rtnu S3S 
1216. ■ 

BOOKS.WANTED. Socondhand and 
Anrtauarlan books on all snblovls. 
win caOoct anywhore. See Wanted 
CoL 

TTTE STREET; 8.W.3.—Suncra (Tat 
tn rvoitig* hull ding, dose to 
Sloane Sq.—See Rentals. 

SLOANE. STREET..—Attractive Tam¬ 
il V mnlsonattc. Snd/Srd floor. 
Soft Company.—Boo Hontala. 

nad. 

people. Canuct 
drivers wtta curs one Si 

• afternoon a month. Q1-240 
YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE S 

age groan. 373 1666. 
LOTUS ELAN *2. J30/S. 1973.— 

See Motrr Cars. 
SPECIAL NIKON OFFER from 

Earn Photo. See For 5ah>. 
VTVITAf? Jc-nsos and aersssorios. Hu¬ 

rt vj Hod slocks from bum Fora. 
Sue For Soles. 

MONTE ,CARLO-Responsible 
NannsVMo'Jier's Help.—See 
Domestic Sits. 

SIR WILLIAM HOWARD RUSSELL 
'1820-1*071. " The ’Times" 
war correspondent. 1854-71: 
mMor " Army and Navy 
Gurerte . Furtber doeonirn- 
tailun sought, oapedally his 
diaries before December 1854. 
and nncomplPIAd autobiography.-— 
Please con urn Cordon Phmlps. 
The Times arrhlvlsr. P.O. He* 7, 
New. Printing Hnusu Square, 
prey's Inn Road. .London VrriiX 
8EZ, or telan'none 01-837 1244- 

■ANISH red & white wine ofTer— 
Sec fbr «ales. 

DAVID SHEPHERD'5 Tiger Fire.— 
See For Saiei 

LESLIE HOWARD, rs-Cnrnw. 53/ 
60. Please contact Bax 0113 N. 
Th*’ Times. 

CHAUFFEUR/VALET. S.R.N., re¬ 
quired far partly disabled qenlte- 
man. live In iltetaryn. Hcrtsl. 
Married rounle ronKidered. Good 
refs, i See domestic sltsi. - 

CAT LOVERS! 
We rescue end help thousands 
ol cals every year—starred, ill- 
treated. homeless. Wo rely 
entirely on public support and 
dscpeiatelv need tends. Please 
help by sanding a donation or 
Joining the League (Sub £2 p.a.]. 

Details hom 

The Director rr.M.J 

Tha Colo Protection League 
20 North SL, Horsam^ W. Sussex 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Backston Gardens, 
London, SW'S OEN 

NEAR WEST LONDON 
AIR TERMINAL 

100 rooms, private bath/ 
shower, radio, eelevisiun. 
English breakfast, restau¬ 
rant. bar—fully licensed. 
2 lifts. Special terms to 
companies. 

Details and illustrated 
brochure on request. 

TeL : 01-373 3151 or 7981 
Telex.: 27883 

PART TIME SECRETARY (B*. -days 
>.-. latarestlnp and chaUanar 

o; £34 p.w. 1 «Mto- hofZ 
-L.V.*.—Amoc. of R'-coqnlxed Eno 

JLanfl ScbaolS < see Part Urns 
Varan • 

MILAN. Housekeeper or Mother’s 
Help to 11 v* tn.—-See Domestic 
Situations.. ': 

LONDON School ‘ of Rrldpn. 38 
Klnos Road. B.W.3. 639 7-jnt. . 

EXPERIENCED AIR!STEWARDESS/ 
S<KTotarv for tiuiuy 707 lot alrv 
craft. Preforred age 2-7-30. Tax- 
tree salary.—s®© Creme • de La 
creme for nui detain. 

ENGLISH TUITION. ’ Crab. Hons, 
grad.—Set* Render Service DJric- 

ANT1QUE WEAPONS-- 
“ i- eleganoo. investment In .col¬ 

on R 4,700 members include.nurara. 
cnpfnoors. eocretanos. _d.mtora 
and teacher*. IVC orfors 500 cul- 
nnal social and starts ■ activities 
monthly. Membership^ offrared to 
profe-aJonal people <20-i>5j. For 
details said .this- 2icon. »-lth 
name and address to: John RlclJ- 
taq tnirrvarslty cmfa. 2 The 
Pkma. Covcnt uardntr. W.Cjl. 

PENMINGTDNS cmk a Solicitor For 
Go date lag offlcfl.—Sea Legal 
AdpIv_ _ _ 

HOUSBKESPER/CHEF fnon-rea- 
Idnman.—Bee Domestic & cator- 

• hn vacancies. - - 
NEWLY_ADMITTED CON¬ 

VEYANCER inquired by Wen End 
practice ulth wide Variety of 
wort.—D" tat la Ln Legal AppobK- 
menls today. 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHEF fjion-rc*- 
Idontlali.—See Domestic A Cater- 
Ina now : 

KENSINGTON: Faro. flat, .family or 
comaanv. See Rentals, 

mother's HELP. Toroow. Canada. 
Sir Domestic Site. 

TO LET,-FARMHOUSE. 2-3 yean. 
See Rentals. . • 

OV lVUUa dll# (UWllMHIi ansi* 
Hrt-t bonded. buiKhBbdH- cleats 
and tend shoos itttod. Dra'Jin ami 
auriervtsluo of cornel cl mn II 

ansa £SBEL%ivn 
HO®‘ BOAT/Cmlsar aou. c«ct- 

isnf coudllion. Beautiful roSlden- 
- Hal mooring. Twickenham. Oilers. 
. t7.3(W. Ol-Bvi 1®4. , 
T978 JAGUAR 35 for eele- rd»T 

atied, dinghy infletaWo Ufo ran. Mitered £10.730 o.nra. Write 
r. Soa Queens Avi.. 

Lonaan, N-10. 

' UK HOLIDAYS 

west - .; oo REST.—Com ternole 
. fhrtnhoastt. steeps 11. CAB fine* 

ua rull cJi.. peace and wi'vt. 
Lovely country. Son 8 ujUh. 

.Weekends or short ots. idus: 
030® 863 34® for further details. 

SANDT?’ BES^CH.—Holiday .hOONI 
required lor winks in Angnst. 

^sydSsJF-jp1 ass 
Coast.—onsue 3193. 

bevon- FARM, dinner, bed, .hreas- 
&k. sio weekend. Brtdsoruie 
£69.' 

S. DEVON—Bra. N0Y;-Mareh. 

AN DO RRA? ll jtia Stale. r4'5«F; 
lent sldinn. 3 hcd.. flat. Phono. 
Wallace. Benendun 352. 

WANTED.—Com rentable _ comitry 
house to rent for Chrlitrajjs or 
lust an*.. W ould also consider 

exchanging our huge moO bouse Jj, .. ventral London. 
Osborne. 36 Povchestor Texaco. 
WJJ. 402 o'J 05. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Spain 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
- ■ NQVEM1JER-APRU. 

lnc. atoht. luriri, half . rull 
board.- 7 

■uts. 
from ill'4 

s&k 
from £79 
from SUM- 

Aiiiuui from 005 . —— 
WBemnds'avnrsr irom £36. oilier 
dumiout on retruea. _ Child 
redaction up to 76ri>. Sneclal 

i for arouiM. phcps 
Of 

Malar ca 
..Malta 
Portugal 
Can anas 
Madeira 

14 
til*. 
SM4 

Cl 16 
C103 
£148 

HOLIDAYS AND VTIAAS 

SKISHOW BARG Alt' 1* 
SAVE £2-0! 

We^re offering reductions of £20 on the to' > i 
'- '■J— ■'1 Ski‘4 * holidays, if you book during the .Daily Mail Ski 
SKI BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND SAVE £20. S*> 
Enjoy, the exceUenr snow conditio os and avv 
crowds. We will deduct £20 from' the brochmn 
of any chalet holiday departing on lfitb !>«,■}t 
Choose from our wide selection ol different:! § 

* 
9 u 

5“ 

SAN MARTINO AND SAN VIGILO—SAVE Qij 
We^are also offering a SPECIAL SKT SHOW BA* 
on out Staffed Gnalet holidays in these fat' 
Dolomite- resorts* The skiing is ideal for imerw 
or beginners, and. the' night life is.informal: f 
and dteap. Reduced prices start at only £Uf 
week (including flights, transfers and full boa 
Hurry! OFFER CLOSES SUNDAY 19th MOVE 
197&- Sec iis at the Ska Show. {Stand Sl) or 

'Our'Sales Staff. —■ 
- • •: SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

. • 22 Hans Place. Londdn SWLX OEP 
Td.: 01-584 5060 

(Brochures Only: 01-589 0818) 
ARIA. ATO 

yp TO £15 OFF 
CITY BREAKS IN N0VEMB1 

JERUSALEM AND TEL AVIV 
Up to £15 off selected 7 idghr hoUda.v.t from Luton 
hnm and East Midlaada throughout November. Fi 
NOW from £100. 

FLORENCE 
no off all 3 and _4 aight^bolidays from Luton 

From £63. November. Final prices 

OSLO 
£10 off a 3 night holiday from Luton qn 17th Novem 

price NOW £79. 

THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS 
AU prices include airport taxes' and all surcharge. 
Holidays arc subject to nuaila&tKft*. So hurry rour. 
travel agent fbr full details or rrng vs on 01-38 

061-833 9222. AloL 1S1 BC,. 

JET TO EUROPE’S SKI 
RESORTS FROM £49 I 

reduction* ... --- 
wr according to dates of 
depart ora. All hondaya subloct 

• to araDabmty. 

CHRISTMAS. - 
AND NEW YEAR 
Mil ham avafteUnir • u 

most JcattnaUous.. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

Wo 

01-486 8641 01-051 5080 
01-704 5S4S. Branford 45841 

ABTA ' 

BARGAIN FLIGHTS 
Novrmtmr to April 

“ »a throw and Luzon. Gatwlck,. Maw.- 
pnvmcial ctrporta. . 

Return file fit* from: 

» g&ZBgg?.iei 
Malta £49 OlbraUnr E4u 
Swiuland CJ6 Germany C47 
Crerca £65 Canaries 
Israel £30 Madeira £ov 
□tlior des tlna Hons avallahln. 
Pricra vary accoitilnn to date 
■ -e *n« sofaloe net to or departure 

-availability. . 

PLEASURE TRAVEL 
01-347 9*51 . , 73.1 OtER 
tn assoc with Pleasure tf 

A free loif 'of Tfarear with every 
booklrg : . 

SKI ANDORRA 1 
Duty-free. .Andorra Juts. the 
rhoooesl -boodll'-Hurra* . 
Good anctvr. record. + BrUltaitl 
snmhlno. * Cheap S»l t»ck»- • 
Llvt^y a prom ski. * British tn- 
atrtratora. Still .a.Jew ^eea 
CHRISTMAS and KEW YEAR. 

Jon. 13 
Jan. It Spa 
Jan. 3n .C7S 

and weekly td Easter. 

YOUNG WORLD HOUDAVS 

HXtlr ATOL 782B 

WINE AND DINE 

SPANISH'red and -White Wine foe 
sale in Hamostead. Pro .Cbrlshaa a 
rarer. S13.60 per dozaa; Palmers 
Auctioneer. 730 5640 * tor 
details. • • •• 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chc-Dea. I urury 
wnlM, Mr. Page. MS -’•415,. 

WIMBLEDON VILLAQR. Flat.- S 
bpds. c.h.. ..Closa common . and 
transport._shop.. Available 4 
mamhx. SBC p.w. 238 658 

HOLIDAYS AND .VILLAS 

©OOOOOOeOCSOOSOOOGOCS 

ATHENS 
From £62.50 

Raturn .prices for other areas 

! begin: 

Palma 
Alicante . 

Malaga 
faro 

Munich 

Rome' 
Lanzaroia. 
Tenerife 
Dozens! of other o/oaa. 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

£47-50- 
E44S0 

-£44.50 
£5050 
£47.50 
£56.50 

£73150 
£73.50 

Equator Travel. Faraday Hse.,- ® 

MO Charing Craea Rd., WC2 « 

Ageata ATOL 8XSB 

ooop09oeo«ooeop©oo»« 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

£25 PALMA 

GATWICK/PALMA/GATWICK 
DEPT. 18/11, 25/11,2/12,9/12^. 

1 OR 2 WEEKS 
PLUS - 

Our normal flight programme prices begin; . . 

PALMA £48.50 
MALAGA £45.50 
AUCANTE £4530 
MUNICH £4830 
NICE £74.00 
GENEVA £59.50 

ATHENS £6950 
IBIZA £64^0 
ZURICH £60.50 
FARO £5-1JSO 
ROME E57J50 
CANARY IS.1l74^0 

CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS,AVAILABLE TO : 
- PALMA, MALAGA, ALICANTE & TENERIFE 

01-637 9664 01-636 7317 
cXHTO ACCWIO - 

tfidas. Walmar . House. 2a|‘FtigerB St.. W.l. ; ' ATOL 
“Price* ahoam -above are for' return fffghts'Idr groups;of 

smaller groups‘cost a little more. 
4; 

• ISOLA 2000 
WELCOMES YOU 

To Stapd Hfl7.il fts.SM Show. 
Earia > Coart 11-19 Novembar. 

SeV-criarina. and Intel skl- 
lno hoP flora between 9th. Dnc. 
and 3°th April including, 
scheduled Air Franco nights to 
Nice-and transfers. 

Totarfion* now for oar bro¬ 
chure -or call In. at - 

ISOLA 2000 
52 Bortelgv St.. _~W.l. 

01-626 9S77 

SAVE £40.—OSNEYA. ZURICH. 
Schednlod flights from Heethrow 
+ mado-io-moaonre old nockagea 
+ Eoroctties Tears -to 05_nlaoM 

In. Europe. Specialised . Tnivnl. 
: 01-4B6 1991. ABTA. ATOL 

967BC. 

ATHSNS. ROME,- COPENHAGEN 
economy nights. Capricorn. 27 
Ebury BrMao ltd.; B.W.l- 750 
6150- f Air Rats, r. - ■ ; ■ 

ICELAND, focredfotc Ule.—Broax- 
way -weekend, JST9i want. £153. 
CHW Gl-7o0 6268*. Twldlon&am 
TTOvnl (ATOL 5S4B- ABTA1. . 

SOLRAY HOLIDAYS. Malta. 
Ujhon. Rome. Inclusive HoUdiva- 
laa wardoor sl.- W.l. 057 
-7131- ATOL 1025BC.' ABTA. 

ECONOMY RUCHTS: WORLDWIDE. 
Late Travel. 457 6071. Air AgfaL 

CPT 'offer' foe moM . conrare- 
honatta + economical flights 
to all . the nw lor ski abporta- 
prices vary according lo mwi 
and duration, starting^ from: 

Unwia S-J9 . 
Zurich tsi 
Baale . . |r5v 
Berne 
Lvon fo-i 
Nice EJj 
Munich So.* 
Milan 1b> 
Turin 
Treviso M3 

Demruiriw, dependin'! _ nn 
destination, are asaliablo Irom 
Uatwick. Hnatlirow. Man¬ 
chester. South end. Glasgow ] 
Birmingham. Far full details 
ahd ABTA security contact' 

CPT Ltu.. 
260A. rate ora R'Md, . 
London HW10. "-H1. 

24 hr brochundone serilce 
01-552 7TK3 _ 

RostnuUnn Pl-jjl 21VI 
(6 Un-’*4' 

ABTA . . AiOOL ,d«r'B 

SKT SWITZERLAND 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

ui have a few remaining chalet a holidays in Saas Fen 
rj departing on 17 Ih and 

Decoraber. Pncro, from 
C239 n.p. with no. aaronarges. 
vrice includes night, tranarere. 
hroakaut. tea and 5-course 

-dtnne*- with wine and coffer. 
For farther details pJqaae wnlo 
or telephone to. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35' Albemarle 81.. London. 

W.l . 

• - Oi-awi 1913 (24-nrs. i 
ABTA ATOL U5JHC 

ATHENS ' 
ON THE CHEAP 
All • pricey guaiautnvti ' ■ 

E4 
£4 

S* 

POUNDSAVE 
Chanrrry Travel 7 
Teticsl '* PuuudeiVEr 
rice alfci e fllgliM. 

- tumnwn ilesllnalloru 
nomlcai ij-icre pnu th 
or_a tully bondr 
member. 

■ iniint 
durlrb 
Mu'iicli 
Home 
Mtki;» 
VliMlrui 
Aitcanio 
hue • K7 
Malaga f,-< 
'llhcnv . 17 

MoM - thmipnaa dv 
avauatalr. ii-hratiane 
trbiter Poundsavcr a 

- save hruuhurcs 
C1I.WCERY IRA 

l'Hi ll i-Cami.iiMi H 
Lcuiiioti. W.u. 
01-23*1 H4JM 

- ~ 'lanrtievter nni 
IH* Oraiu tiaie. tionc 

0O1-83J 3022 

A?IW »'■ Abswmeg i 

JANUARY 

swow, psia 
HAVE" START 
. TO FALL 

Vr haw naic quii 
days---in Ura. inp.- xt 
Lnurch. vri - igao, . 
Mrgevu, Lgi Ares am 
at some fanuuuc-Price 
holldeys. have brao 
bv Up to-Cia^ad aril 
apanmnil boUdan ab 
mcTMitaie. Kira an . 
Our d-siti paritet ere' 
and. greet .value with • 
Bleu meals, a dav it 

C dnmrr wlih i rour.v ___ _ 
rnfli'c.- Bo' n*ll loot 
.m.l come nn a Mari 
akimq to'Udav this Ja 

lirat lor colour hrt 
MARK WARNER T 

Vk-taila 3t.. ! 
01-828 6553 l21 

Dept, dalo 
1.11-17 U 

mt8>« 
16,13-34.12 

Cnlck H'ti*roi* 
£6-* £fVi 

6*12-51 -13 

10?' 5 

»V3l / 3 .. . — - 
do pert op Satuwtes-s. Trio- 

one for aveilabURy.- Bnnk 

em 
SMi 
srru 
Ji1*? Lm.. 
L'6V> 
C7S 
-Sts 

B87 
C« 
Cf > 
£75 
L73 
£79 

' Stiti 
£89 

r W4MNW 
Xo73. Air Asianls. 

SKI—WITHOUT GOING 
SKINT^ 

with.. SNOWBALL at Pur S*. 
yuicent loOO. ilte of ihe -7ti 
FnMich Nariofial Champlnn- 
ahlm. For Lbv.uri. and that, lit- - 
rinnen lull winter «T>orta Irv- 
onranco. jau can onlov 7 tabu- 
larus days, high In tho French 
aids with, miles of superb 

3ell catering apartm-nts 
right-on ti»c slopes, with bn-*, 
rostaurante. shops, disco, etc. 
Travri- ..by . Ju-rury overnight' 
orach trom Irandon. _ 

SNOU R U.L LTD. 
. 280 FuOiam Road. S.W.IO. 

- ■ U1-O.TS1 1.11). 

MG' SAVE. WITH SAN—Australia. 
hf-Z., India. , M. East. Tokyo. 
Manila.. Cairo. Nairobi. Romo. 
Bangkok. Jo'bora, - ’S'vfci-ran.— 
Bams TtavgL -45 Gt. Pnrttend Sl.. 
W.l.. 01-636.3331. Alr.Agts. 

ZURICH. GENEVA. BJTRHE.—From 
_***.. return. Chancery 
TTaraL— 

.339 9484. Air AgenU. . 

LI TOUQUET, DIEPPE. ' BOU¬ 
LOGNE Indlvidiui inclusive holi¬ 
days. nme of*. 2a Chosi days, nme oR: 2a Chester Close. 
London sunk 7BQ. 01-336 IW70. 

. ABTA. 
KIBBUTZ. Project 67. 31 Utile Ros- 

sotl SL. Vv'-C.l. 01-242 4034. 
IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS fit cas- 

tiea and coantry hoiuee. Gao lie 
Thao. 3a Chester Close. London. 
SVV'IX 7BQ. 01-236 8611. 

PARK L2! 
Chnnrnrv Travers Pa 

-rod-pranranuno' nperr 
I rlday itriiinjj rrtun 
do-v emihro. Jti IU 
CtMvlr.it tn Pari- lOrt 
mmoles. .Pnmul-avnr mem* including re 
IMqhi an incrrolWr S3»t 
OK- tour* fair Hiding 11 . 
coach tniiMen and a 1 
bed nh<! hroaklasi In n i 
rimatt-H liotot. UnbcaU 
from £37. 

™%'*gssj?a 
34-h0W AlUhcrlna ’ 

ABTA AT 

x 

ENORMOUS SAl 
ALL YEAR IRC 

Daily wrings up lo, 
C.ermans'. Switzerland 
IMty. Sera® na via. 
tforocco, Greece,' 
Russia.. PartugaL- 
TurlwTr. Nairobi. JohA- 
Mldrtjfe Easl. S. Amer 
Knng. Wnaspore. To 
East UA Aowrelia. 

' •-pw>«4aaA«' AGENTS 
Ol^TM A2t2'filO 

EcggoiU* .Ititvol »' 
..- for qw 8 seal 

EUROPE, ' ' EUHOPE. 
Winter ana Jtinra drier 
Air Agents. .33d 3313 

MALTA. TENERIFE. ' 
. • Inc. holidays. - Al 

. :fllghta. £30 off., Tf 
bir Malta 18 » 26 N 
Malta Xmas _ .vac*., 
brochure. 134 
Adventure, 01-S37 1 
STUB. •. . • ' 

XMAS for 2 wks. Gmu 
Athens. IlmJlrd mlkl 

. Val<!»ndar Tours m 
9T41.6SK13. ATOL 11 

]«!0 
CC 

(conUnaed on P8J 

ten Spanish resorti 
If you’re going to Spain forafixed stay of bei 

1 and 7 weeks and there are a minimum of 2 people 
travelling together, then you can enjoy the comfort a 

convenience of flyinglberia scheduled services at spe 
reduced prices. 

Alicante ’ Ddly 1 .'.£66.... Riraa. Daily £58 

Almeria Daily £72 Seville Daily £72 

Ibiza. ‘ . Daily • £58 Tenerife Daily £139.50 

l^Mmas-Daily £13^50 Valencia Daily £58 j 

Malaga Dajlv Hrjrrratwns mitsi he radc anJ ockrti 
+*• *- •- iuued at least 14 days brl'orr ijepwturei. 

Menorca' Daily 
' Pricrt sSovra arc lor irntrn fair*. 

a? 

Fare* ami coctSnoas hum Ih Oaob« I9?8 to jlnUntck 

Contact yourtravd agents Ibetia office, or 
call (01) 4375622 M 

- ■ Prhtted-and'Pdbtiehnl Bar'"flm** -NaWMMiwra 
tinraad nt Iter. Ptlnllnfc - Hbusr Square. 

!, • Cray's ton - Road. London WC1” - fTf» N&VSPAPERa. -Cray's tod' Rood- London ireiji sa'I 
SMTBD, 19TS' foolUiL Tdophaae.' 01-B3T J234, Tries: 

- • • 964971. . to—day. NoikmW la. l'tiW. 
. - . mgwcnii as . m iwmiuph. .al 4ho. Post 


